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YOU WON’T GET ANYWHERE UNLESS YOU START

To delay your friends ,,,on fishing
(
hunting or other

trips . * Jis an offense that few things can excuse- Least

of all the complaint
fT couldn't start my car'* . . . for

such failures need not happen.

To arrive on time, start on time. When you buy a bat-

tery for your ear, buy starting assurance, jREMEMBER,
a single starting failure can be far more costly than the

little extra you pay for a trustworthy, long-lasting

Exide Battery,

J38S

.

, DEPENDABLE BATTERIES FOR 61 YEARS.** 1949 'Burner rratoiturt u.a. pta.off.

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY, Philadelphia 32
Exide Batteries of Canada, Limited, Toronto
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Steering ratio is increased nearly 10%
for even easier steering control.

Yet Ford
+

s "Finger-Tip" Steering is

only one of the many advancements

that combine to produce the new Ford

"Feel'
1— the "Feel" that drivers acclaim

as being revolutionary in the field.

e /.*•

* * s of the ’49 Ford and you'll

sense in a minute that here's a new
"feel" in driving. That's because, for

one thing, the '49 Ford has practically

effortless “Finger-Tip” Steering—

a

new, symmetrical steering linkage

combined with new independent front

wheel suspension and extra-large worm
and roller type steering gear. Either

wheel is free to move up and down
without affecting steering. Pitman and

idler arms are of equal length and
parallel. Tie-rods and lower control

arms move through similar arcs to

preserve steering accuracy at all times*

Anti the precision-built steering

ear uses a large triple-tooth roller,

mounted on two sets of needle
bearings, to eliminate sliding friction-

SymrnefffcnJ steer/ng fruitage permit up arte/ down
wkeel movement without affecting steering accuracy.

In flashing performance - - - solid road-

ability » * - and reassuring security, too,

the
3

49 Ford has literally brought a new
"feel" to driving. Now— today— take

the wheel and try the new Ford "Feci"

Wttiit lidBwofl tint, optional a# oxtru cott

Awarded the Fashion Academy Gold
Medal as the ftFashion Car of the Year**
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G ET away from hurmdrum
living and hit the adven-

ture trail on a Harley-David*

son Hydra-Glide! Explore

back country roads that lead

to rare scenic splendors, hid*

den valleys, [htle known ham-

lets and historic places, out-of*

way lake and mountain areas

— so hard to reach by other

transportation. Sec great cities,

fascinating rural regions, glam-

orous resorts and vacation

spots. New thrills, newr friends,

new pleasures await you at

every turn ... at gypsy tours,

exciting race meets, endurance

runs, hill climbs, club gather-

ings of every kind. There's

no sport like motorcycling; no
fun like riding a sleek, swift,

“comfort-cru ising” Harley-

Davidson ! See your dealer

today. Mail the coupon now*

Jifn'nlf

HARLEY-OAViDSON MOTOR CQ., D*pte P, Milwauka* 1, Wii,

Seed! free CGfjy of ENTHUSIAST Magazine filled wctli motor-
tycle action pictures and storied also literature on. latest models.

Street or R,F.D. — -

City,, -— .Zone State,
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this month's cover

PUT THE PILOT m o mighty rough situa-

tion, we instructed Bob Barker, the art-

ill who drew the Cover. Up he came with

a painting that fills the hill. Barker

crashed the poor pilot in desert country

with mi lei ond miles of nothing around

him ond, w? imagine, Some Injured crew-

men. A mighty bleak situation. But wqiij

Our hero pulls from his pocket a remark-

ably compact little instrument, straps part

of it to his head, pushes up an antenna and
starts turning a small crank. Although

he can't hear thing, the air wovei ore

filled with a distress hum that can be
picked up by planes flying at 2000 feet as

far as 50 miles oway. The perianal SOS is

designed to be carried in the pocket of

every member of the crew tp supplement

the wartime Gibson Girl, a 40- pound fob

that ii too bulky ond heavy for anything

but large aircraft. For more complete de-

tails of this pocket lifeiBver developed by
the U« JL Air Force, flip over to page 102

|
3iihL|.F

,
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Build This 5-Room Concrete Block House
Yourself- Com fotUs&tin* *3650

Popular Mechanics

Home of the Year

Ht.5 All These FeoWrCS

* FWfl Finished dooms plws B*nh

ord Three Closed

* cenerfftfl Block Walli-Fo^ed

* Wall. SlUC«*d 0utSid*-Fully

P lostered lrt*lrfo
,

* Complex Heotin* ord ^
irtg Equipment ond El«tng

Wirincj

+ Modern Cobinel KHclmn

* Insu Sated Ceiling

Blllld-U-Yourwlf Book
“Jj

S
|!

0 f Building. Plans, Only %\2.S0

Start Planning Now!
It's Easier Than You Think

to Own Your Home

Beat the High Cost of Home Owning!

No Experience Needed! Foliow Book
and Plans ! Save Thousands of Dollars

!

If you con mi* o bench of concrete following simple instructions,

and sow a board Straight you can build ibis now Popular Mechanic;
concrete black bouse yourself. Yw Sirl In a few months of spare

llfrW you eon laugh at ihe housing shortage and SOU* several

thousand dollar* while acquiring a home you will be proud -a own.

Like Popular Mechanics' famous Build It- Yourself frame house in-
— —l

trodu-eed in 1?47
(
a new BU I Lp-IT ^YOUR SELF

800K for this five room Concrete Black House
is now ready, along with a full size set of

building blueprint plans. The book covers every
construction detail and the plprri Ore so simpli -

fled, so easy ro follow, I hot you need have no
** perfence 10 do o fine workman dike [ob. On
the other hand, if you want la hire a contractor

or on ordinary builder, hove him follow these

plans and still enjoy a tremendous saving, Read
further about this Fine permanent type house

5ee how eosy you can bar Id It and awn St your-

self, Order book and plans an coupon below.

ttemrctuMftiousc

USE THIS COUPON TO GET
IDEAL FOR FAMILY OF FOUR

Popular Mechanic BulN-tt-Ycuraelf
Concrete BEocfc House l& 2G

r-8" deep
by 32'-a ,f wide. Ir h(p; 675 aquare Teel
of com fortable living *PAC* — living
room, two bed roams. cabinet kitchen,
utility room. Oath and three closets.
Built in ft ChitHnu shburh. a rela-
tively high price Teuton, in a high
price year, its- total cost was leas than
13S50.TW Including all material, heat-
ing, plumbing and elec trie at equip-
ment and ouiRlde Labor fur installing
the equipment and planterin* all
rooms. In many localities it can ho
hunt for even less and additional
saving* can be matte tav using less ex-
pensive hath and kitchen equipment,

LONG LIFE MATERIALS, —
EASY UPKEEP

Construction is concrete throughout
-poured concrete floors and concrete

block walls— both vapor sealed for in-
sulation—construction that requires
no special skill. Walla are furred -out
and plastered inside, stuccoed outside.
Celling is Insulated. Only a very
minimum of earpenl ry is required-

simple shingled hip roof, door frames
and trim, which almost anyone can
do. Interior doors are new flush type.
Hot air hear Jug plant may be gas, oil

pr coal-fired. Hot air duct* termi-
nate m ceiling, cold air ducts are tile
laid under the floor.

EASY TO filflLD - EASY TO OWN
Every part of I. he construction is sim-
plified and thorough];1 explained in
the BU1LD-IT-YOURSELF Book.
iFcm the turning of itic first, shovel
full of earth Lo the last flick of the
paint brush. It IS written In plain.
Understandable terms and packed
with pictures and diagrams that make
every cons! ruction detail Rim pie as
ABC. The hook also tells how lo make
your own concrete block e. how to
select and buy a lot and how lo buiLd
a house of bricks. Book and set ol
ten working blueprint plans are all

you netd to get started and enjoy the
thrills of home owning, doing the Job
voursell and. saving tnohev top. Book.
$2.00. Set of plane. S 12.0-0.. See cou-
pon for special money-saving offer
when both are ordered together.

BUILD-]!-YOURSELF BOOK AND PLANS

I Papular Mechanics Press, Dept. 600

I
200 East Ontario street, Chicago 11

|
Semi pad paid, the JtNrm climbed.

_
Remittance for

I S. jHKtoltd.

|
Rulld-It-Yaurseir Cnncreh Bloclt Hatue Rook ^ 3.no

|
c set or in Builder* DLueprint Plan*. ... . 13.00

I Q Book and Plitis onlrn-d together tSufe
51-501 12.SO

|
Extra sets of plans—each. s.00

I

I

I

I

Juame,

tililn- is.

City, .Fori* sntr.
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" /j//uyv
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J
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fflfrr •

o different name fer

your old friends'

In PROTO tools—formerly Plomb tools

—you get just what the name means,

PROfessionai TQols. They have the

designs, special steels, scientific heat

treating and over all quality that have

made them professionals' favorites for

42 years. Buy the best! Buy PROTO
from your dealer now.

Write for catalog to

PLUMB TOOL COMPANY
22 5 5P Santa Fe Ave, t Los Angeles 54, Calif.

*9Q7

in this corner*******

T U p

EDITORS

New Eastern Editor

Meet Richard F. Dempewolff, our new
eastern editor at New York, whose by-line
you will be seeing on many forthcoming
articles. Mr. Dempewolff, a native New
Yorker, comes to Popular Mechanics with
a brilliant background as a writer and edi-

tor. During the war, when he served as a
lieutenant in the Navy, he was roving cor-
respondent and technical editor for a naval
aviation publication. In his spare time he
wrote his second book, “Animal Reveille,”
a story of animals that were helping win
the war. His first book was ^Famous Old
New England Murders.11 After graduating
from Middlebury (Vt.) College In 1936,

Mr, Dempewolff went to work for the Lit-

erary Digest. He later served as an editor

for Newsweek and as managing editor of

True and Pic, His articles have appeared in

many leading magazines including the Sat-
urday Evening Post, Collier’s and Reader s

Digest. Mr* Dempewolff will have offices

in the Empire State Building and his cov-
erage for Popular Mechanics will extend
over the eastern seaboard. He makes his

home in Chappaqua, a suburb of New
York, where he lives with his wife,. Rita,

and 5-year-old daughter, Judy, His hob"
hies include movie and still photography,
flying and hunting*

(Continued Jo poge
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you're that mart, Eiere*s something that will In-

terest you.

Not a magic formula—not a get-rich-quick scheme

—

but something; more substantial, more practical.

Of course, you need something more than just the

desire to be an accountant. You've got to pay the price

—be wilting to study earnestly, thoroughly.

Still, wouldn't it be worth your while to sacrifice

some of your leisure in favor of interesting home study

—over a comparatively brief period/ Always provided

that the rewards were good—a salary of $3,000 to

$ 1 . 0 ,000 ?

An accountant's duties are interesting, varied and of

real worth to his employers. He has standing!

Do you feel that such things aren't for you? W?ll
h

don't be too sure. Very possibly they can be!

Why not, like so many before you, investigate

LaSalle's modern Problem Method of training for an

accountancy position ?

Just suppose you were permitted to work in a large

accounting house under the personal supervision of an
expert accountant. Suppose, with his aid, you studied

accounting principles and solved problems day by day
-—easy ones at first— then more difficult ones. If you

could do this—and could turn to him for advice as the

problems became complex —- soon

you'd master them all.

That's the training you follow in

principle under the LaSalle Problem
Method.

You cover accountancy from the bask Principles right
up through Accountancy Systems and Income Tax Pro-
cedure. Then you add C. P, A, Training and prepare
for the C. P. A, examinations.

As you go along, you absorb the principles of Audit"
ing, Cost Accounting, Business Law, Statistical Con*
trol, Organization, Management and Finance,

Your progress ts as speedy as you care to make it—
depending on your own eagerness to learn and the time
you spend in study.

Will recognition come? The only answer, as yon
know, is that success does come to the man who is really

trained. It’s possible your employers will notice your
improvement in a very few weeks or months. Indeed,
many LaSalle graduates have paid for their training

—

with increased earnings— before they have completed
it! For accountants, who are trained in organisation
and management, arc the executives of the future.

Write Far This Free Book
For your own good, don't put off investigation of all

the facts. Write for our free 4 S -page book, "Accoun-
tancy, The Profession That Pays." It'll prove that

accountancy offers brilliant futures to those who aren't

afraid of serious home study, Well also include "Ten
Years' Promotion in One” — a book which has

helped many men. Send us the
coupon now.

LASALLE EXTENSION
CHICAGO 5, ILL

Over 2&00 Cert Efled

Public Accountants amanq
La Satie alumni

Other LaSalle

Opportunities

B
Fliphrr AmduhIidi;
d.P.A, Coafiilnj;

Bu > kLeepI n.i£

Li : LL.B. ttteref

[3 Fluan«M Management
| I S] l*,Hm i p

B
Traffic- Munneement
Fariman.nhi|i
Tnduftir-'i MiiatiR«tnent
SletkQtt-jiJr

{Muphin.il Shurlhind)

LASALLE EXTENSION UN
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

417 S, Dearborn St. Dept. S64-HR Chicago 5, 111*

I want in he nn a-rr-nu ntant , Send me without cbtination. Account-
ancy, the Profe^tdn that Pays

11,

also ''Tea Years' Promotion
in tine/'

Addrtit.

City, Zone & State.,
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Insure
performance

letter to the Ecfitor;

X have had the occasion to see m the
French edition, Afecamqwe Poj)ulaire f of
which I am a steady reader, the pictures of

a modified jeep. In return, I am sending
you pictures of a jeep arranged according
to the ideas of an engineer and of a body
maker; the chassis has been elongated a
little, as in the Jeepster.

WITH

Puroil
When you ask your gas station attendant to add

Pyroil, you're really adding performance insurance.
Insurance against corrosion, battery drain, slud^a and
gum. formation , . ,. which means long-life for your
car ... all wrapped up in an economical package
called Pyroil.

Because Pyroil gives oil the property of clinging to
cylinder walla. It is your assurance of constant lubri-
cation dJi Simea. That's why Pyroil is the best life
insurance for your ear, Make It. your policy to add
PyroU * r ( add miles Of driving enjoyment,

PYROIL TOR AIRCRAFT ENGINES

Use Aircraft Pyroil B for lubricating oil. Aircraft Pyroil
A for gasoline,

j- ire kj I An attractiveW¥trl ' P^ruJI moLlI
bunh—**kM faint

Up t« 50f piKHr WOTOK-
i sts! ice yeun for the
ashing—mj-nt petlng* paid.

hi n n u F b rtfi rt el and Guaranteed
I>Y Pjrtll Company, 94 Pyroil
Blutq., ts Craiit. WIUQiuln.

t'rrnrriij^ii F.nVin-ljiirar*."

e..|^,frrl { f
J4iirhnx'inr/ ,4 Jr-T] r H> jr,

Tw^i-u, Okieififi

PYROIL COMPANY
04 e,Tpil si|3j-, L4 Crnj'EE, Wl3tUdt.Ul

I won I my cor ta lost and run properly, Please tell me
more about Pyroil and how it cart accomplish this
for me.

Name « , .

Ad dress

City or Town Stale

The body is the shell of a front-drive

Citroen, The hood and the front fenders are
those of a 202 Peugeot, The trunk is from a
1938 Hotchkiss. The hood decoration comes
from a 1939 Opel Kapitan, The steering

wheel is the steering wheel of a 1940 Dela-
haye. As for the bumpers, not yet placed,
they will be those of a 1936 Chrysler.

Hoping that this photo will interest you
and perhaps you will publish it, I am

Very truly yours,

Frederic Orth,

Meylan, Isere, France,

# # ¥f

Next Montfi

Oceanographers bring to the surface for

you exciting information about the exist-

ence of a mysterious deep stratum in the
ocean, to be told in next month's “Deep Sea
Mystery Story," Official U, S, Navy pho-
tographs permit you to look over the shoul-
ders of the scientists as they explore the
depths. If you are among the millions curi-

ous about the automotive industry’s plans
for 1950, you'll want tq see and read about
what two of the major companies are lead-
ing off w'ilh for new-car buyers. A story on
how to paint your house starts a series of

articles on home repairs in the Craftsman
section. Another feature, by a well-known
authority on car care, lists the essential

points to cover in preparing your car for

winter driving. Photography fans will find

an inexpensive remote “slave” flash syn-
chronizer in the Radio and Electronics sec-

tion next month.
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APPROVED

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

What fields offer you the greatest opportunities? How can
you qualify for high-pay positions? What kind of train-

ing do yon need to win success? You'll find the answers
to these questions—and many more— in this fact-packed,
] GO- page* free book. Send for your copy today !

Wilhout tost or obligation, please send your new vocational guide— LOOKING AHEAD,

Aae

Home Address

City State
Present Working
Position Hours A M. to

Employed by

IF A VETERAN: Length of Service in World War SI

Wfiats ahead ?
A. world of rapid changes and new eco-

nomic problems* that’s certain* Just as

surely, however, there's one thing that will

be unchanged. In the near future and
the long Future,, the important positions

will be held by trained men.

You 'want security for your family « , *

Freedom from financial worry * * * your own
home * * * perhaps your own business*

Tlie surest route to them is specialized

training that pays out in promotions and
increased income.

Thousands of I. C* $. graduates have
proved the truth of this. In a single 30-

clay period* these famous Schools have

received as many as 635 student letters

reporting advancements in salary and posi-

tion. In a period of 120 days, we’ve

recorded 1 *92.0 such reports.

The few dollars these men and women
paid for I. C. S. training have proved to

be the best investments of their lives. You
have the same opportunity. Act now to

prepare for the future* Mail the coupon
for full information on practical, authorf*

tative training in any one of more than

400 business and technical subjects.

Pk&hW
ouvot

1
-

FOR THE MAN WHO IS

PLANNING HIS FUTURE...

SOX 5657 K. SCRANTON % PA.
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SUCCESS IN AVIATION

Through Embry4) Riddle Trarrtiff^

AIRCRAFT & ENGINE MECHANICS
We have hundred! of urgent r ? qua ill fbi

ARE Mechan-tet *- key men in A vidian
- from arrljnes, oil ccrnpcrue^ fixed baie
*p-eraFar&, ere., be I K U. £ and Oveneas.
T roinmg in C A A approved Khofll

it ihe quickeil way to get ahead.
Embry- Saddle tludtfidl learn fajl wilh,

modem equipmenl . working

on live aircraft in airline^ije hanqeuri-

CNG1NEER1NG
Embry-Riddle’i t)essgn Engineering and
M n in If rtg nc e CSvr-.K iilfer! vOu- eligibility

lor A * i cerhf'coiion plus. necei'iOry

bosic endineerinig Knowledge
required fa Ml posts ions juch as

MoinlenotKO Far enroi i or Field Service,

Project or Sales Engineer,

If yoof aim is high, late »hi> course.

A.&E.

COMBINED WITH COMMERCIAL > \
Pi tot Mechanics who can rest Fly rhe

ships ihey repair ... executive pi I ali

able 1o service "heir own oircrtHl

airmen wilh dual ability ore needed

by 0vii7iir>n compunlet and operators

Embry-Riddle cornbrnoi ion training after!

you ihi; mail in your viahari career,

COMMERCIAL PILOTS

Flying holds a real lulu re for

Embry Riddle ir dined piloD A
quorfer-centur y of experience

30,DQO student! ... rhe best instructor!, up-!o-

dare aircrofi. superb yeor-'roun-d flying

weothe-r.i cuatiticaf ions unexcelled

anywhere. I nil rumml and iniriruclpr'f

ratings ore also available.

Aviation needs yAu now! Nt«ir Pioj Fhtrt bin
itrh uppirFunpty fur yuir Jn Aviorion, Irarf your curve

r

mw sl Irnbry-tirlUli — livrnp InfliFrir rtfrciflp on ffiv

Airport. Writ# Fuduy fur full infer mo Ken vnd prtaf
of iob vpparfviiiFrri-

AUTHOBIZEP Q. h TRAINING

Dciin of Enrollment* - l>i‘pt ^
Fmhr>',li utile, Si hiKji wf Avialujft

Mumi Al>, I’lorulj
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trill Air
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(j A*K, VfrLhilUC
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TRAIN IN MIAMI-AIR CAPITAL OF THE WORLD

WHERE-TO-BUY-JT INDEX
Smr« of supply Appears tiller Items cumtomlillf itAiliblci
For additional Information on irtlrlrs, write Bartaa of In-
formation, Popular Mechanics. 2M E. Ontario St., Chicago 11

AUTOMOTIVE
Economy auto u*» standard parts (Del Mar Motors, Inc.,

129* Pacific Highway, San Diego, CalH.j... IS
Quick- change license holder ( Ajay Specialty Co., I5!t Shephard

AV«., Newark 1, JJ, J.]..,,. T9
Front-vision mirror i Passing Eye, Inc,. Schwartz Bldg.. Ke-

nosha. Wls.) .83
Auto clothes rack can lie carried Into hotel ( M C. FLynn, Inc.,

43 E. 59lh Si., New York City 22 i 109
Tubes made punctu reproof by sealing compound 138
Car far errands carries three; (Pup Motor Car Co. lne. r Spen-

cer, WL3.) 135
Sigh reminds driver to dim headlights 'Com its rum- Lite Co,,

4339 Lovers La he, Dallas 5. TcK.l 148
AUtOe turm-d an "spit" for ruslpruoflttfi 153
EeLy-tank auto (.ravels 45 m p.ft 159
Upper-cylinder lubricator i Automotive Marine Products

Carp., 81 Harvard Ave., Boston 34, Mass.) 183
Tire-changing tight (Aldcn Product? Ob-, 117 N. Main St.
Brockton til. Ms**, I 164

pashbaard hill holder r sharp Manufacturing Co., Nelkbtiville,
Ohio) 104

AuLo transport carries five cars i LaCrosse Trailer Con).. 418
Gould B t.

,
LaCi'osae

,
Wls. + , , „ * . , 184

AVIATION
Pulsejed helicopter (American Helicopter Co,, Ml 3 Avia Lion

Blvd.
,
Manhattan Bench, calif. J. ..... ... 03

Pocket sos .103
Heavy WClfllU [or long-range blows ( Lockheed Aircraft Cotp.,
Burbank, calif, i 114

Air held at Rock of Gibraltar 124
Fre&surlssed crate protects lets during shipment, 141
Tiny plus tic "whig’" - ..H9
Crush radio for nircruft ....... .183

BOATS
Pins drop in oar sockets to moor small boat I Marine Prod-

ucts Co., B3l4 w, Burnham St,, Milwaukee 14. Wis.) 183
Boat glows at night C Lawler Chemicals, Ine.. 3550 Touhy

Ave., Skokie. Ilf.) 103
Pontoon -type sailboat (Akort, Ine., UTS N Main St,. Water-

bury. Carm-t.. IQS
Car-top boat carrier rwuast Brothers, 10th and Hill Sts..

Louisville, Ky. 158
One banfl row* bnwu with oar joinaT (J. Koaten. 3iTt4 Luke
Michigan Drive, Grand Rajndti, Mich.) .159

FARM
Recorder checlts eggs tc eliminate Jary hens., ,.101
Fortabie electric fence poFit e portable Electric Fence Po^t Co,.

Itic.. Oi-aetlinger, lowaV. ,,,,109
Automat- lor hens shoves mash nlong trough .124
Farm accident* costly ...1&3
Mailboic "hangs" atop tbaifl. ,,,,,, a ,UC

HOUSE AND HOME
Lightweigh i sinks of plastic i American PI as ties Products.

The., Ml 1 [burn, N. J. i .101
Jet drain opener (Tom Jones Co., Inc., 3rd Floor Murray

Bldg,, Grand Rapids 3, Mleti ) 103
Electric generator for hot- water heal i Precision Parts Carp.,,

402 w. First St.. Na*h vllle 7. Tenn > iob
Metal plate burgiarproofti door (Fro]fjct Protective Device Co.,

me., g.p.o. box 4T7. Brookivh. N. v.i ios
'Tugboat"' catchei mice EFisher MahufaeturlhE Co,, 08*4 £>.

San Gabriel Blvd.. San Gabriel. Calif . 1 100
"Insect gun" bv5is flics between two pad dies 113
Electrical tube in water tank prevents scalp from forming
(Aqua Electrical State Control. Inc.. Society for Savings
Bldg., Cleveland 14. OHIO * 148

Motorized window i Vita Automatic Window Smith town
Branch, N. Y.) 103

Pressure cooker IBurpec Can Sealer Co.. Barrington. 111.) , .
. . T BQ

Quick fulcer f National Die Ca&tJng Co 3535 W Touhy Ave,,
Lincoln wood

,
III . ) .... 1 0(3

Serving trav is heated bv electricity (Sal ton Ml*. Co,, Inc,

,

14 Read e St. New York fit? 71 ISO
Paring knife (Scott it Camden Co.. 201 £. Washington St,,
Jackson. Mich.) . .160

Plastic stand lor floral arrangements 'The Post Mart, Inc.,
2fi0 E. 70th St., New York City 21) 160

One-hand buttle opener (Talbot Crown Seal Bottle Ol»nfr
Co., 58 Dwight St., New' Britain, Conn.) Ifi]

Comb -brush clean pr (The Jay Cornua ny, Washington N J i
. .101

Scalloper for home sewing (The ETiJzabeth Institute, 050 Eu-
clid Ave. L Cleveland ] 5, Ohio) 1S|

Pop-down toaater (Delta Mlg Cotp . fill K 40th SI.. Phila-
delphia 4. Pa,). 161

Automatic porch lutht- (Lrnd-Lyt« Ml*. Co.. Dmi Clark Ave,,
Cleveland 2. Ohio) 101

INDUSTRY
Itvdraullc truck loader (II C. Kaplan Hvkap, 3nr. r 3420 W.
38th St, Chicago 33) 82

Mtoik pnateefa against heal without otfllructlng vision IT Mi up
Safety Anptlmces CO . Braddocfc, Thomas and Meade Sts.,

Flttgburgh 8. pa.i .,, + . 97
whole tw fw*en. « m
Fresh artnfe jiiiee holds flavor for weeks 115
Concrete sprayed in trench makes irrigation pipe.,.,,., lim
Sprayed costing reduces glare (Minnesota Mining As Mfg.

CO., 900 Fauquier Ave.. St. Paul S, Minn. ) . . . 121
Plastic insulation is lightest solid 135

(Continued to page IS)
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WHATAIITf> mechanic
£veryMiU Iw Wants to Know
A motcr vehicle h a machine of many parts, each port designed

end constructed for Its own special function.

All good mechanics, like good doctors, should know the working

theory and operation of each port and understand what causes

trouble and how to remedy It.

LET AUDELS AUTO GUIDE SOLVE
YOUR PROBLEMS

Every auto mechanic helper, serviceman and operator con use
AUDELS AUTO GUIDE. The information it gives saves time, money
nnd worry. Highly endorsed by all users, Et presents the whole
subject of auto mechanics from A to Z in plain language and
simple terms.

This Big Practical Book gives full Information with working dia-

grams Covering the principles, construction, ignition, service and
repair of modern cars, trucks grid buses.

A complete Guide of I BOO pages, With over 1500 Illustrations

showing Inside views of the working parts, with instructions for

service [obs. Diesel engines. Fluid and. Hydra-malic drives fully explained*

IT PAYS TO KNOW HOW TO
Haw to fit pistons—How to locate engine knocks—How to fit con-

necting rod bearings—How to service main bearings—How to re-

condition volves—Howto time valves—How to adjust Ian belts—How
to adjust carburetors & chokes—How to rebuild a clutch—How to

service automatic transmissions—How to service brakes—How to ad-

just steering gear—How to cope with ignition troubles—How to serv-

ice distributors—How to time Ignition—How to "tune up
il

aft engine.

INFORMATION IN A HANDY FORM
n INTERESTING CHAPTERS^/*end thiS partial list of subjects

on which practical information is fully given for quick reference

under the headings as shown below. Ready Reference Index.

All Parts elan Automobile—Automotive Physics—The Gas Engine

—

Gas Engine Prirtti pie*—Multi-Cylinder Enginej-Hew Power -An-
tomobile Engines—Stationary Parts—Moving Parts— Piatom- -Piston
Rings—Connecting Rods—Crank Shafts— Va I VeS— Valve Gcar -Carnj
and Cam Action—Valve Timing—Cooling Systems—Fuel Feed &y*-
terns—Dual Fuel Feed—Mixture—Carburetors—Carburetor Service—
Automatic Choke—Super«-Ctiarg®rs—Transmissions—Special Trans*

missions—Fluid and Hydra-mafic Drives

—

Clutches—Univena Is and propeller Shafts—The Differential— Roar
Axles—Rear end Front Sus-

S
ens Lon—Running Gear

—

rakes—Wheel Alignment-
Knee Action—Steering Goar
—Tires—Lubricants and Lu-
brication—Automotive Elec-
tricity— Ignition Systems—
Magneto I gnition—Spark
Pliigt^lgniti-on Coils—Dis-
tributors—Automatic Spark
Control—ignition Timing

—

Go aerator;—Stu rt ers—Gon-
g rat or and Starter Testing—
Lighting Systems—Storage
Ratter lev— Charging and
Testing—Diesel Engines and
Trouble Shooting.

7 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL
TO GET THIS ASSISTANCE
FOB YOURSELF SIMPLY
FILL IN AND (WAIL
COUPON TODAY.

Ask to
See It!

A Ready
Reference

COMPLETE
PAY $|A
ONLY I MO.

Sent on 7 Days Approval
up your ewniaklll with the llWlfl sod OiilUU ot

your trade. Audeig Mechanics Guides coucila i 'tac-
tical Inalde Trade Informal Ion In a bn-tuly form,
Fully [IliL^tratf-fl unit tn> 1' RdersuiMl
E3 Ik i

j

i - endorsed, i'ktt'ck the boot ynt n ant lor
7 DAYS FHI'IJ- EXAMINATION

SfJjd No Mnrjey. Nothing to puy postman.

— -CUT HERE....Tpi

j
MAIL ORDER
ADD EL. Publishers, 4S W. 23 St_, Mgf

AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St., New York 10, N.Y.

send me »OMp*hd tar FREE EXAMINATION Hooka
niark^d ih> below. If I d«ciri« to keep th«m I iper t-o

mxll Si In 7 D-aj'i, on t-rac-h booA nr i-el ufo^niL .ind
further -mall $1 mpnthW on each book or p-el until |hm* mid prlc e . othei-uta* t wui return |h*lft.

P AUTO GUIDE, \m r.B« .
*4

DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL, 400 Pages
WELDERS GUIDE. 400 Pages
MACHINISTS Hantfy Book. IGD0 Page:; . .

POWER PLANT ENGINEERS Guide, ISQfl Pages
ENGINEERS & FIREMANS EXAMS. 52S Pagai.
PUMPS, Hydrauliesft Air Compressors, 1653 Pgs.

MARINE ENGINEERS Handy 8m h. 1280 PajfSi

ENGINEERS £ Mechanics Guttle* <3 Bank Set*
Answers or Practical ENG I NEE RING, 254 PaB r?!i

ELECTRIC WrfilNG D IAGftAM $, 1 10 Paps
ELECTRICIANS EXAMINATIONS 25U Pops*
ELECTRICAL DICTIONARY, 8000 Tennis

ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE, KWO P* Ees

HANDY BOOK OF ELECT RICITY, 144Q pans
ELECTRICAL POWER CALCULATIONS. 425 p£S.

RADIOMANS GUIDE, 9] 4 Fa»S

2
1

4
4

L

4
4

12
t
1

1

2
4

4
2
4

ELECTRONIC DEVICES, 2J6 Pages 1

ELECTRIC LIB RA«Y. 7000 Pages (12 Book Sen
. 18

VoIs.I.IUH IV,Y,Vl.Vri.V|IUX
T
X.XI.XI|iJ ,50 Fa.

OIL BURNER GUIDE, m Pa^s 1

HOUSE HEATING GUIDE, 1C0Q Pages
, . .4

CARP£Nl EPS h Ptj

1

1 hers Guides Book .Set) 6
PLUMBERS ft SiMni'liltats Guides (4 Book Sei). 5
MASONS £ BirrldeiS Guides (4 Htrtk Set) 6

01DE PRINT READING. 416 Pages 2
PA I N TERS ft D EC0RA TO RS MANUAL 4 50 PgS . 2
GARDENERS ft GROWERS Guides Book Sal) 6

REFRIGERATION ft Air Condition ini?. 12m Pgs 4

SHEET METAL WORKERS Handy Book 388 Pgs. L

SHEET METAL PATTERN LAYOUTS. Ufa Pgs, 4

AIRCRAFT WORKER. 240 Pa RR l

MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE. 160 Pages l

MECHANICAL DRAWING ft DESIGN 480 Pgs, 2

MATHEMATICS ft CALCULATIONS, TOO pgs. 2
MECHANICAL Dictionary, 968 Pages 4

MILLWRIGHTS « Mechanics Guide. 1200 Pgs, 4

Nam*

.
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•»- BIG PROFITS
IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS?

NEW "MIRACLE FINISH"

MAKES IT EASY jl

SPARE TIME - FULL TIME

HUP FILL HUGE DEMAND -Yes rich

profits are waiting to bo tapped in this NEW
fit-id. New MIRACLE FINISH gives a velvety, luxuri-

ous surface to radios, lamps, toys, slims, store dis-

plays, figurines, auto dash boards and hundreds of

cither items. Make old objects beautiful and saleable—

make new things tuorth much more with this soft, rich

covering that can be applied to <xnv surface.

START RIGHT AWAY- You can learn in a few days

t& start MAKING MONEY t Everything you need is

furnished including fully iliusl rated instructions that

are eomvfefe and. EASY tD understand. Every point is

explained, to show you how to start on the road Lo RrG
HONEY, spare or full Umc risrhf in your men home.

JiWfAJIV 1 j A»om

CAfi ojSput
CAR TRUNKS pASHBOAROS PIECES

BE A MODERN ALADDIN
Flok- Kraft makes old IhLnss

re\s 1 Covers: Wood, Piastiv.

Fabric, Metal, Glass. Plaster

—Jiny suriaciJr

IVERtTHiNC COMPLETE —Tn addition to full ih-

ttructlons. you get a complete set of materials that

enable you to start at once. A few cents worth of

materials can mean many dollars in return to you.

55.00 per hour and more is easy—Add to your income

from regular job or start your own business.

ACT NOV/—grasp this opportunity TODAY—Start

your own business. It's too good to mlsst SEND NO
MONEY—Mall coupon today for full details and free

sample of FIjOK-KHAFT covered material and hun-

dreds of useful and profitable ideas,

Do it NOW— be first f ^ J
SEND NO MONEY*

ifV

COAST INDUSTRIES Dept. 28

1004 S. Ids Angeles St., Los Angeles 5 , Calif
Gaulltman; ‘Vih it** oM ih« detail*.

NAME

,

STREET

CITY^-

STATI

(Continued ffqni pftgc to)

LAWN AND GARDEN
Compost proces&er shreds and unties in one operation ( Royer
Foundry and Machine Co. r 153 Profile tel,. Kingston. Pa.).. 97

Container blows send over lawn IL. Tew-eles Seed Co,, 232 S.
Third at.. Milwaukee 1. Wis.) , 1M

Old hose mode into sprayer iLubprodco Manulacturing Co.,
5605 Herman Ave. . Cleveland 3, Ohio) 1M

Sod cLitter slices turl into even strips {Merle E. Lint, San
Diego. Calif.). 131

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Bad- weather iootd.iLJ rVYJiaon Sportmg Goods Co., 2037 N.
Campbell Ave,, Chicago 47j . , , $2

Outboard- motor pushcart < Hand! -Tote carriers. iQQ-u w.
Madison St., Maywood, III.) ,.., ..........

Marked trolling line (The Weber LLlclifce Fly Co., 5 r.evefls
Point, WIs.L - U5

tlshbpc unwinds off reel for costing without rod (Handicaat
Co., 315 Marion Elds-, Cleveland 13, ohm), ,

. rr , , r . r .. r , ,.120
Cleanup brush inside golf hah (.Birdie -Brush Manufacturing

Co.. 1539 Nelson Ave. Toledo 9, Ohio) .......... 15B

FHOTOGBArilT
Phosphorescent material “previews" photo prints (Novelty

scientific Products, r.r. i st. Paul 6, Minn), *8

Camera cheeks on a champ diver. 86
OhfciL-pOd tor rcf]L-a Cftffierti r william V. MeNcIly Co., 411
Horace BL

. , Ci iiclnnati. Oh lo S 121
Aquarium keeps- camera dry for underwater shot..

.

.146
Slide makers “freeze" bugs with synehwnlwd Ua-sh iF- LejtK.

Inc,. 304 Hudson St., New York City 13) ..isi

TOOLS
Power keyhole sow (The Forsberg Manufacturing Co., Bridge-
port 1

,
Conn. S3

Circular gas torch Is plumber s helper iC’edsrberg Manufac-
turing Co., I tie., Depi. U, 529 3 . Fourth St . Minneapolis
15. Minn.), loi

Multi-Iliad E-d scraper (Heller Brothers Co.. Newark 4, N. J. i . . JOB
Saw- b hide shear makes square cut (The DoAl) Co.. Des

Plaines, 111, > „ J13
clamp holds drills for sharpening * Up-To-Date Tool Co,.
Bo* station A. Worcester 5. Mass,),,...,,, .,.130

Quick- acting C -Clamp i Richards' Industries, I be., 30 Leonard
St. N.W., Grand Rapids 5, Mich. ) 141

Air-driven hand tool (FerrLot Brothers, Inc. . 3TD0 Mojtadore
Rd.. Akron. Dhio) ...146

Midgcl woodworking shop (Paulite Products. Box 271. Oalt.
Ontario. CW.) ., H ,.,.,.,.,,.IB1

Hoist-jack lifts 2O00 pounds i Coffin* Hoist Co.. EWWvlUe. 1)1.1 157
Guide for sharpening saws adjusts to any tooth &ise fJMu-Art

Products, 007 47th St.. Brooklyn ZQ, H. Y.) .,117
l'hers that pulverize can't damage machinery (Osborn Manu-
facturing Co.. 204 Argonne Road. Warsaw. Ind.) 162

Plow on fire- fighters' Jeep cuts Jour-foot furrow (Flynn Mfg.
Co., Alexandria, La,) .,,163

miscellaneous
Concrete building without walks hold.-* doo cur* .,, 7g
Low-slung Spanish train is "zippered" together 79
Listen to tllr FAX. 80
Flint-type tighter for lanterns (Timcor, Inc., 1430 w. 29th at,,
Cleveland 13. Ohio), ....... S3

Neon sign Pels plug-in letters (Neco Manufacturing Co.. Inc.,
Auburn, lud ) 37

Single d railing aid combines four drawing instruments ( An-
derson -Reading. Inc.. HSl-ttl Hamilton Are, Detroit 3,

Mich. I iH4
Camera goeR- Lo sea to televise boat race 704
Toy ’ prefab" building ku (Paul sc,. Oliver, 4164 3i th St . sail
Diego 4. Calif,) 105

Code taught in hour by method (Otto H. Luther. New
Pres l on

,
Conn. 1 13

Electronic detuctor flndii football leaks 11S
Bn t ]f.h fi re fleh ters ride aped a) tra In lo blaae ljl
Transparent na^T 133
Modern Tokyo office building - . 130
Model etiKine aoooW scooter * Duro-Mattc Froducti Co., 1039

N. LftBrea, Hollywood 36. Calif. i 13D
Drive-la theaters to get heateva, , r .— 131
Truck tracks 1 P & G Supply Co., 615 S.E.- Murker at.. Port-

land 34. Ore.) 131
Roof calculator r Edward Wever. 40 w. 77th St... New York

C?L£y 24 s. 1 ... i » ..... i _ 35
Lite preserver hullt into jacket (Neptune SpGciaitips, lac., iin
Coiumbta Heights. Brooklyn. M. Y.l .141

MSd-ocenn weat.herdrome. r . . „ ,
, 147

Kev chum Upmeg apart with flaser-tlp sarr-ssur; rCarey-McFali
CP-. 2t5B E. Dauphin Ht., Philadelphia 53, Pa l H0

Stoji lights change 60 green when they "hear" Eire trucks 1*6
'Radium" train— r . 149
Huge drawing guides mw-asc. 156
PlfrittC "tarpaulin” protects linemen (Plastic Sheeting Co.,

)2B5 S.E. Grand Ave., Portland 14. Orr-.l 156
Suitcase handle it tried He Iron fJatlls Corp. . Bedford Bt.,
Manchester. N. Hi,.. 156

Old-time [jumper.n built from kit* (William H. Los- Co-.. Brain.
tree- 34. Boston, Mass. ) ,159

Nonelectric light bulb glows when it is shaken.,,,,,,, ..163

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index
AUTOMOTIVE

Trailer held against garage wji(] requires little storage space1
. . 172

Dashboard trav increases comfort on long trips. ......... ..173
Car- lop carrier permits cany handling of light beat 177
Tab fastened lo ckr-d&Or £ Witch keeps Interior lights ofT. . . . 179
Elalancin® m-jbber Jan blades...., ...1(4

BOATING, CAMPING AND FISHING
Brush Jungles in coot water improve midsummer fishing 108
These specJal baits are sure to tempt carp. 176

(Continued to page 14)
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/ Will Train You atHome
for Good Jobs

& I

^TELEVISION
I Send You Many
KITS OF PARTS
for practical experience

Ymi conduct many IdU nrvd **jKirimentB with equip-
ment built from materials 1 fursuah. Sonus ni the
equipment from my Servicing Course and some from
^ny G*m mu mention* Course is shown below. Everything

Send 15 yeure to keep.

mt

WAVEMETER

WULTIT ESTER

VETERANS
GET YKFS THAI MAG
WITHOUT COST

UNDER G. I |ILI

Americas Fastest Growing Industry

Offers You GOOD PAY-SUCCESS
* food-pajr job in (ta tut growing RADIO-TELE-

V(£j[ 0[U Industry? Want a mojity-frilciny Raiio-TeLevirton
•»P of your Own? Here's, ywir Opportunity. I've trained fa un-
bred a Of ni-cn to be jiucccsafoE Technicians

, . MEN WITH NO
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE. My tested and proved trais-«t-
hfOtne mathod makes learning easy. You le*m ‘Kadifl-Talevi lion
principlea from IHuat rated Teason*. You ret practical experi-“» building, testing e* pe rimftn

t

ing with MANY KITE OF
PARTS I sand. All equipment yours to keep.

MAKE EXTRA MONEY IN SPARE TIME
The day you enroll, 1 start sending SPECIAL, BOOKLETS that
show you how to make $6, (ID a week or more EXTRA MONEY
fixing neighbors' Radios in spar? time white Learning. Frew
JtOre, It* a short itep to your own shop or * good -pay Radio-
Tetevisl^n servicing job. Or b« a licensed Radio-Television
Operator or Technician.

TELEVISION OFFERS BRIGHT FUTURE
T?d*y M1®" ntari7 STQO Radi* atatioiu on the air—end

I TRAINED
THESE MEN

Relay
New fob*, more job*, good p*y for qualified men.

ACTUAL

Act ik>w! Send for my FREE DOUBLE OFFER. Coupon en-
titles you to actual leasfcn,

''GETTING ACQUAINTED WITHRECEIVER SERVICING." It shews you Hut learning *t homo
Is easy, pucitfil. You also pel mr (t4-»»gc boot "HOW TOBE A SUCCESS IN RADIO-TELEVISION." It tell* what

my grmliiatej. are doing and earning.
Bend coupon in envelope *t paste on
Winy postal. J. E. SMITH, Presi-
dent. Dept, OHP, National Radio
Institute. Pie near Home Study Radio
School, Washington !>, D. C.

"Before DnTeh-
Ing course, I

earned aa much
** JlQ a week
fixing Radios
at Rome In

aparr E l me, Recommend
N. Et. I."—S. J. Pairoff,
Miami., Florida.

"My 8rat J*h Hi®wa- obtained
lor me by your
Graduate Serv-
Iflti Dept, Ato
now Chief En-
gineer, Pol lee Radio Sti-

_ Hon VVQDX."—

T

r 0.

thia mean*! Merton, Hamilton. Ohio.

"N. R. I, vat
my stepping
stone from a few
hundred to over
S4,(KH) a year
ns a Radio En-

Mithe extra morvee
serrlelng Radios, "^A. E.
Michaels, Trentqn, Oa,

"‘I am operat-
ing my own
Radio Stales A
SofttCc busi-
ness. With FM
and Television
In the oiflng, we
very profitable future. '

'

—

A. Patrick. Timpa. Fla.

gineer.

Success

— TMSWh*^
**Ok*

GoodfirBoth

-

7RE£
MR. J. E. SMITH, Pr*«ld«ht

F DtpL 9HP
Hatiemal Radio Instltuto, Washington 9. D. C,

Mail me Sample Leftaon and ^i-ppgc book about How t* Win
Success in Radio-Television—both FREE, (No &a!esms:ti will
call. Mease write plainly.)

M»m
Address

Chock if Veteran

.-.Age.

.Kone —State
Approved Under G. T, Bid
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The Dark Continents

of Your Mind
DO YOU struggle for balance? Are you

forever crying to maintain energy, enthusiasm*

and the will to do? Do your personality and

power ofaccomplishment ebb and flow- like

a stream controlled by some unseen valve?

Deep within you are minute organisms* From
their function spring your emotions. They
govern your creative ideas and moods— yes, even

your enjoyment of life* Once they were
thought to be the mysterious seat of the soul

—and to be left unexplored. Now cast aside

superstition and Jearn to direct intelligently

these powers of self.

Accept this ptee Book
Let the Rosicrucians, an age-old Fraternity of think*

mg men and women (not a religion^point out how
you may Fashion life as you want it— by making the

fullest use of these little-understood naturalfaculties

which you possess. This is a challenge to make the

most ofyour heritage as a human. Write for the Free

Book,"The Mastery of Life,'‘Address: Scribe j.K.Y*

7& ROSICRUCIANS
San Jose (AMORC) California

ICsm Unijgjl _frpm PBje_12j
Driving tefrt stakes to Bold In Wind , .7 , * . - ** UT7
Pocket kit for young fishermen carries necessary equipment,, in
Stopping outboard motors properly.*,*.., ..,-infi

Boy-scout lantern. made rrom tin cans ...... .... 13-3

FARM
Sulphur fumes piped to dtPs kail ground hags 205
Timely suggestions tor batter farming .31

L

Oil drums form diverting gates at Errigali on-ditch branch,, 212
Magnet aids filling Cistern pait. rr *.r , + 4 212

HOUSE AND HOME
Wall brack Bt holds nowcrpcit . . , r , ,

,

r . „ * , „ , H . * F 183
Durable aluminum canopy resembles awning. ................ iG9
Garment hanger secured on clothes] Ine . . . , , 1 7<J

Tilting improves use or food grinder,— .* .no
Substitute for picture wire,... .......... 175
Storing oilcloth * 170
Potato removes shiny areas on clothing, .......... 4 * ,, * .170
Double boiler improvised with aid of fruit-jar lads*.,,, .17G
Plunger facilitates laying Lj no!eum « 1 7

1

Straightening plastic knitting needles., r 171
Safety extension on folding gate... .... ........ 77i
Dry paint removed from window glass ..,*,**.. *.*>.+. **171
Washing machine churns butter,,., 179
Aluminum foil speeds ironing 131
More room on indoor clothesline provided by wooden slats. . . .134
Cl-.Jld-s.Lae mirror and towel rack In bathroom encourages hab-

its of personal cleanls ness ...196
Doorstops raise youngster's table, F . 196

LAWN AN I* GAltDEN
Garden hose reinforced with tape to prevent kinking r ....... J73
Bird feeder from gallon can — , IgQ
Self-locking garden reel aids row marking *. *...196

PHOTOGRAPHY
Radiator holds ferrotype tins to serve as print drier *193
Emergency ground glass .139
Adjustable photo- light stand of pipe fittings rolls on casters
and is disassembled eully .193

H&rdbOard easel for enlarger permit!; contact printing,. r , , r , ,196
Cellulose tape masks paper for multiple printing.,,, 2cn
Cardboard clamped t* rtflect-Of Shields lens „£t)[l

Enlarger vibration reduced bv felt pads under base. ........ . 2WQ
Scale on camera focusing knob Indicates flash exposure— anp
Cotton serves *& tissue to clean lenses,.., 300
Apartment photo lab. ..201
Camera fitted with hand mirror used for direct copying ,.202
Switch on contact printer operates light automatically. , . . . .202
Plastic bag protects camera ,202
Photo-paper box made lightproof by adding second cover, *.,202

TOOLS
Bobby pin holds brads for easy starling.,..,..,. ,173
Portable small -parts tray utilises milk cartons 17 7

Table on electric coping saw permits mount ing In vise. r , . r , 1 SO
Toggle-switch extension improvised from fuller hall .. r „ „ r „ r , . 184
Dowel chucked tn drill press serves as spindle sender,. rr , rr .lM
inside measurements taken uisichly by mean? of folding rule*. 186
Wooden drfll jig facilitates locating centers of dowels and
round stock * .196

Scriber for fitting linoleum improvised from marking gauge, .205
Heat-hardening polished sleel without damaging finish 2ia
Angle setting of worn knurling tool prevents overlapping. .* ,212

TOYS AND NOVELTIES
Giggle- getter model airplane,. r . r .... rk , 17?
Swordfish paper knife forms attractive desk accessory., ..*,194
Two-way candlesticks - — .......... ,195
Modern picture frame in plastic supported by wire stand IBS
Cigarette Case Is tooled to simulate line leather,. ...*...194

WOODWORKING
Segments cut from flanged disk provide modern drawer pulls 172
Lasting filler for wood cracks..., ..190
WeII pump modeled in walnut forms lamp base..*.. 191
Renewing screw- bole threads LSQ

MISCELLANEOUS
Flashing1 compound applied with kerosene- dipped paddle.. . .163
Sturdy louvers for ham or garage have sheet* metal slats..*. IBS
Adapter on pholo-Olght stand holds microphone.,... ...l£9
Staples form temporary hinge 172
Film earlrldgE dispenses stamps .173
Eraser clamps furnish prop ,Ltlers for solid model airplanes. ... 172
Armload of books carried easily 11B
Magazine pages removEd neatly. „ . , * . + * , * 173
Food bag keeps flashlight dry---,--.-,.- UP
Hook bent from wire coat hanger eliminates flush -tank leak, 181
Refin Lg.htn.jf plastic norell It'S .,184
Trapping frogs with oilcan,,,.,.*.,..,.. ..*.183
Cardboard: inserted under hinge Corrects binding ddor. . * . . . 189
Cloth piaced o-ver putty knife removes excess paint ,194
J<21'’ game combines squash end table tennis. + * ., 1&5
Anchors ror cemetery vases cut from coat hangers., .**. 4 ,., 195
Mahal funnel locates keyhole, - **,*.*. 79-6

Display sign for garage made from old auto tire 294
shading with yellow pencil produces neater tracings,, .204
Estimating tocmase in coal piles 305
Removing cap from paint tube......... ,.*.**...212

Radio-Television, Electronics
High-speed communication fConsolidated -Yu Jtae Aircraft

Con*,* Ban Diego, CaHf, .*.,....,*,...,,.,...,,..317
How1 to build an inexpensive signal tracer for radio servicing. 213
Demonstration panels Tor teaching TV and electronics fTby-

mo-tral electronic demonstration panel. General Electric
Go, ,

Schenectady, N. Y. ; television dynamic demonstrator.,
Radio Corporation of America, Camden, N. J.) ........... ,220

IMPORTANT HPT PCX— II in thsj intruEl^ of thl » magazine fco provLUO
Ll» readers with Inf'H'miUion iwp rri sps; the uit««t flevdopmonCs in the
intrhnn Leal a fir,. We Ulk* no I'PftponP Ibitlty tn whether tUe Olorln-
pitrefl rp-ni.-iirmrl in nur urtklcx are env-eret! by patents and sdvLse roam
era 16 mvestlgAte this gunjert before making- uMtik, or gelling any Of
lh e priKtiLTls, mBChines, or (umin-^h^h rtearrJliifd |n <i*c!<.r to mvoldl pop*
SitUe liability for [witc-nt inirLnf^-mt-iita.
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INVENTORS
IIIINI

team how to protect your invention. The U. S, Patent Laws
provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights*

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the IL S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters,

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN A HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

VV-H DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING * WASHINGTON 5, D, C.

Pafenfs

Trademarks

Copyrights

firm tit IM HI III»«*•••*•IHHI •IIIIItill 111 111 III r t

CLARENCE A. O BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON f

Registered Patent Attorney!
|

91 -H District National Bldg.
r
Wdibinglon, D* C. &

pi 0>ic ms copy of "Pafitril Guid* for (h# Inventor" ind *l*o

’Record bf Invention" IbrrU- TO* raauBit doe* nol a&H.gete me. 1

N amr _
Add re$5__ —
C it y, _5tat*.

jPleasa writ# Of print plainly.)
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HOW TO GET THE THINGS
YOU REALLY WANT
- this PROVEN, EASY way

NOW ONLY *2
it you decide to keep St

[
SUCCESS STORIES
you can't afford to miss

JOBSEEKERS

!

fitid tile thriMint

ulorY Of Etfwtn C
Harnefl.. Out of work,

lie usrl thu fonruia

lo a loll with

Thomas A. Edison,

and later became
hit partner,

SALESMEN!
Read tine fimtui ibry ^
at Onrhy, who at one

tim* was "'Ibree feet

away" from being *

unilllonklfe- e(|d then

converted this iKperl-

tntt to became i very

lutrtuiul itietmin,

SPEAKERS!
Read the almsst

fantastic stars Of

Charles M- Schwab 'i

after-dinner sprrrH

which eO 111 an idea

worth millions Of

dollar*. Fame and

riches came da A

direct result,

MINISTERS!
Rend the story of the

sermon that brought a

in i i h n n dollars. These
atari es are but a hand*

tul that dem anti rate

the effective nets of the

formula tel forth in

-"Think and Crow

offer 70 Days FREE TRIAL
VTqw Urpr a heme do you wmi to osrn? How popular du j-uu

want lu br? How much money would jruu like to have?
W hat an- tuui* habit tan* in hnalucsa or profrnnlon f Sn your
goal— and *rt it high l You can win It thunks to tin- proved
formula for surn-m dynamlrally ex^laEnrH in ^Thtuk and
trow Utah !” Ha|i|insr your ^oul ha* hern to have $Kl.OO(| or
9SO.OW) In the bint, M hy have you failed to jtrl ihe money
you wunl ? Time and apoiu the an^rt ir-—Mure to use llu?
formnla by which Lip- rnnnrv ft made 1

!

i

TOO tnatiy peuple think—falsely
--1 hat mere will-power or
flbgBtd hard work c*r. gata It

fortune, You CRH get rich only
by U^iitK the formula for get-
ting rich. And the same thing
gOC-s for other goals you may
have. YdU Can net ahead in
youjj' bnsiue-siF or profession only
by uulrig the formula for get-
ting ahtfld, Yeu Can boc-nme
popular only by using the for-
mula tor gaining popularity nr
fame.

That's why "Thin ft and Grow
Rich!" can mean so much to
you. It reveals in specific detail
the very formula necessary tor
aucce.53 111 gaining whatever
goal you're after! In fact. It

gives you the personal formula
af Andrew Carnegie himself-
The secret of acli levpm etj r. u$ed
by the Steel King in malting;
hundreds of millions of dol-
lars for himself and many more
millions lor others!

HERE IS THE SIMPLE FORMULA THAT HAS
BROUGHT WEALTH AND FAME TO THOUSANDS

Coronet

Coronet **^?Ur*[

5r.

sgS A*S!S »»"

In numerous personal inter-
views Andrew Carnegie re-
vealed his success formula. to
Napoleon Hill, author or
"Think and Grow Rich!" At
Mr. Carnegie's request Hill
checked this formula year aft-
er year tor JfD years with SOD
oT America's most successful
men, including Presidents
Taft and Wilson, John Walls-
maker, Henry Ford. John D.
Rockefeller. Julius Ro*enw»id,
Elbert Hubbard. Thomas A,
RdiMm, Frank W. woolworth
and Wlllfrun Wrigley, Jr,

FREEDOM FROM
MONEY WORRIES

A BIGGER JOB

A BETTER HOME

TIME AND MONEY
TO TRAVEL

F. VV- WOOLWORTH wrctc, "By applying your
philosophy ire hare bull? a great chain of stores.

The Wootawth Buildjttp might property be «ltyd
ti monument to the soundness of your principles."

WAR , WRIGLEY. JR„ wreta H “Whflt-
enef SweeesS i hone attained V G-u’p.

ervfirelp. to the application Of your
flrfnOiptea of success."

Nearly ONE QUARTER
OF A MILLION

COPIES SOLD

°NLY ^
1 you

L Jt keep ,

L4 it jj

FREE TRIAL COUPON
RALSTON PUBLISHING CO. coupon
130 E rig In tnrl Stag., C leva I and, Ohio NOW
Send trie a copy of '"Think and Grow Rich!”
lor FREE TRIAL. I V.L 1 I pay postman *2 ,

plus
postage, uct delivery with the undemanding
that if I return ihe book In IQ days you -will

refund my purchase price.

Name

Address-

City & Zona. -Etato.

5AYJS MQNBT. We mail b(M* prepaid if

you enclose $2 now. Same free trial and
refund privilege.

"THINK AND GROW RICH"

.
MUST HELP YOU

g
OR YOU GET

| YOUR MONEY BACK

1

I

I

I

SHOWS WHAT TO DO
AND HOW TO DO IT

Xl* JI.mC uiic hour you ran. learn
L'P^.nijjti nlmi! Sfi i- Inn-main tar
miiccan Vj r tzrL LI wnrSIni few
j‘,,li. 'l'Jjti formula )$ ruvwlwl
tu-p hy sti-p, MivRi-u y iulo by
CarnegLD. [ ri Uh xitnw you
to turn fnjfure into uiicvna . , .

li-nw to Ct'C whllrVrt it Lt yuia
K'fl LI

J' wartl. Ill HI days, yuu ran
kjin *1 hoW [IftrllTOljr thr fnr-
ruulii Ik w’Harktis^—urna -,v h<.

It La vrorth the ^nuill COht or
uniy Ttm’re ihe bdI# JudueE
You rifih nothing. Malt the
F It FtR-TIM AL VOUJmn MOW!

RALSTON PUBLISHING CQ.
Ill Enfinnn Bldg,, Clnilaml, 0 ,

PAGI J 2fi-Th« Sfx Basic Fears and
How to Overcome Them PAGE
370—5?' Famous AfTbis for Fnifvre

—

What You Can Do About Thom *
PAGE 74-Formvia for Golning Self^
Csnlrd^neo * PAGE 178-Formula
for Easily Correcting One or All of
the 30 Causes for Failure # PAGE
42-Formula for Transmuting Your
Desire for Riches Into Real Money
• PAGE 137 -• Self-Analysis Ques-
tions ire for Taking Your Personal
Inventory*
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Patent laws encourage the development of inventions*

We recommend that an inventor employ a registered Patent

Attorney or agent* if the inventor is not familiar with patent

matters. This is because the value of a patent depends largely

upon the skillful preparation of the specification and claims in

the patent application*

The firm* of McMorrow, Berman and Davidson is registered

to practice before the United States Patent Office. Addition-

ally it engages patent attorneys able to readily understand

inventors' disclosures* to advise concerning patentability* and

to prepare appropriate specifications and claims*

If an inventor believes he has an invention, a search of the

most pertinent prior IL S. patents should be made and a report

obtained relative to its patentability. Where such report in-

dicates that the invention appears patentable* in order to

secure protection, diligence should be exercised in making

application for a patent.

Send for a copy of Patent Booklet entitled "How To Protect

Your Invention." This booklet contains information on patent

protection and procedure. You will also receive an "Invention

Record" blank. This will be promptly forwarded to you upon

request—no obligation.

McMORROW, BERMAN % DAVIDSON
Registered Potent Attorneys

PATENTS • TRADE MARKS * COPYRIGHTS

1353 VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D* C*
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SHORTHAND in
4 Weeks at Home

J- ai: .a-ilo Jill's? ^ --1
1

1

j- Nfi flKH.nl syrrio 1

5

i
na

IIh*; i -

i

U ii i it; '.-aiy ;», write and
lfMI,wO 1 ,' 'it: -'ll by mull. i-’-u-r bUSt-
1'Hf, \Vrft¥ far frrr- tHw-ktrt [c:

STUDY AT HOME for Busme is Success

ond larger PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40
years expert instruction -= over 114,000
students enrolled. LLB. Degree awarded.
All tent material furnished. Easy pay-

ment plan. Send far EREE BOOK —
'Law and Executive Guidance/' NOW!

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Michigan Aye. Chicago 11. HI',

GINEERING—
Building, Drafting, Etc.

Decree in S7 mos. Apprnved tor 0 .1 .

Tram nig. Prepare m Chicago, the
industrial Huh. Earn part living
expenses, 45th year. Other shorter
eourseK in Air Conditioning, Refrig-
eration. Radio. Electricity • Enter

Writotor satntag J*n. f March. July, Sept.

K*83 TECH BLDG.. 2000 SO. MUCH IOAN AVI., CH 1CAGO IS

APTITUDE TESTS Zizz'J’tiJSlp™“ ^ best tnr ywg T tvt-
ces-il you get a personal report-—a guide for life—more happiMJB—
mure preaperLly. for men, warn,en. boys amlgirLa. Write Tor wipleU lactl,

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING INSTITUTE
eSC Maccabeus U Detroit 2 fHichigj-r.

..an

r’M trading in old huriies for ncwi
I'm t -in Inc men win.- know (hat the

mil r bon of their urn is, sbouSdera. rhests
L tu-g a

—

their atrenRlb, "wliuj/ 1 and
uraoiM1 — If i»L 1009%. Anil I'm

;n .. Lng NEW MEN of tlicoiE

I- i can Fin
i
ply wine i'uur arm amt noa

:
I

i n add SOUP MUSCLE 10 i'tjur !,,-

!' I
,

fi>n earli arm—*tn iKmUHvoulflt clnib!

I r,ii Uroaden your shoulders, strengthen your
i i A develop .vour wlbUe in ti sr u I ar system
INSIDE and OUTSIDE!

What Only 15 Minutes

a Day Can Do
] ran arid forties to your cheat, give
you a rlse-Jike grip, make llmne Legal

oF yours 1 Li lie and powerful 1 ran shoot
new Rtrengih into you r old bac-kbone.
eternise thase Inner organs, help you
eraiti your beuly so full oF pep. vl gor
and red-hloodeLl vitality that you
wiin'l feel UirrB'f cvwn "Standing
iTWito" lyFi for west? new ami ihui,

In.j'.y feellnpJ Before I get (timugli

with vijki I
1

It lum- your whole frame
‘'rocafiorrd" Lo a nice. tu:i*. beautiful

Suit- Of lElUr-ClS!

1 Was a 97-lb. Weakling

Ml i ho world kw**! I *Mis ONCE a shinny,
i ny AT 'pound weakling, And NOW it

Is now ' that 1 won Iht line. "The World's
M i I'orfmly Developed Min." Against all

' {MHlLttS! How did I do it? How do I work
mir In the iMpilley of other men In only 1 5

l mu i day? The answer Is "Dynamic Ten-
-,

,' llio im (Using (oethod I drsrurcred and
o '-

1

i iKt;d me from a tif -pound weakling
inlu ’ fhtttripbon jrtbii see here:

FREE
THIS FAMOUS BOOK “EVERLAST-

ING HEALTH AND STRENGTH"

Actual pheta of Uir

man * h o tteldh t h «

lino, "The WurltT*
fYlesI Perfctl ly Devrl-
eiMid Man."

VI nit. 1 IW ml I Hon ntnl have wnt for JHlHfl road
mj I vcrlai. [ 1 1 1 it UrSlUi and X Lit-npUi r

it

Lc-|] -
i -. ic-tJy vfeat ‘’Dpiwuwic I'm .ten" tan Jo.

,
^ H'iut pi-euare-ji mat SHOW y»u what

i-- jILb it has produced for cithOT moil,
-i B.71 ,TS I Want to ppu-vr Lt ran Inj-

• I.L-um ttaw 5'lhj tun actually PetMime
XkW atAM r rijrht 1 1

'.

E •

.

ftv l V AC y of >'0-11 F

“ p tMimo and Jn onlv
uilHUlenadiy! Mm

L' .a coupon NOW"
( HAH I, KSATl.A
I', nlr lUV, I E 15 FJl-l

2 -l-rd St-., Nf'i VorF;
i N. T.

CHARLES ATLAS, Dept. 8W,
1 15 Eflit 3t3rd $t v New York 10, N, Y.

T w-jiiit tin’ prrM>f that yuur kj-sIl'Iil uf J
'fl v^7n•'l1|- Tfppji fon" 1 wLll

J .. '
' jjii|

j

‘ fflml
VcrhiK Lutu

hPlp zuiLke u New JS-im L>r me—i^tvc pjc a hculttiy, Uu^y (WXJy
bij; munculstr deVclOpmont. Send fflO JfPUr flTi'ri? tKK?k, ”t
Hcblth Arid Strciiirlh.'

'

Knme-
Iheaao E’rint 'T Write Ufalnlyi

-Alte.

Add

City-

BE A SUPERVISOR
FRANK! IN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

"LEAftN-BY-DOlNG 1 '

r

PRACTICAL TRAINING
NOT "HOME STUDY"

I A | APPPnVEn Get actual experience in great
U.l. HriAUTEII ihopa of M.T.I. Lcnrn all phaiea

1 Practice] Electricity; Houae wiring, Motors, Const.. Main-
B tenance, etc. Living arrangements. Part-time jobs, etc.

Send coupon TODAY. —

{
MICHIGAN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE Yelercm

j

2251 W. Fort St., Detroit, Mfch., DepK PM-fi
I

Name.
Street.

City .State.

HELPS YOUNG PEOPLE GET AHEAD

• Sped a lined teclinlo-al r ruin ins o$0ha wide
the tfiiAF H> well-paid HuperMSEHj' Jiifis in

induilry. 50,000 jfimna men and wumen
have gr*du*ted ftuni Ihin Rosldn irhoul and
Fbund g*nl jobs- in engineer Ins and leth-

nkal fields.

Practbeal two-year day courncs in itiduj trial c E&i-trkfJ ty (n<j

pleeironici, InduHLrial tbeiublir, ineehanical VKl tinuiUiiH’ de-
sit-tn. strut

I

utliI design and archlLcKural drafting, hliUhilue Jvq

fl-crvlce and DLanagciLirnt, fluttrlf wiring and nLalmenanre.
Une-ytar course 1st professional plvjtuiiraphy. Al-u prepara-
tory ;ind evening i-lataea. ApproytU rtir rmrana. 4 t»l fttr.
Write for rata log,

FRANKLIN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
43 BERKELEY STREET, BOSTON 3 6. MASS.
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I.C.S. STUDENT JUDGED

BEST APPRENTICE

IN THE NATION

Fx-GJ* Took Course in

Electrical Engineering

LC, S. Training proves its worth. Recently,

Robert M. Hutchison of Evansville, Ind.,

was picked as “the best electrical appren-

tice in the nation-” He had studied Elec-

trical Engineering with the International

Correspondence Schools.

The award was made by the National

Electrical Contractors Association, Hun-
dreds of apprentices from every section of

the country figured in the competition.

The same training that brought “Bob”
Hutchison national recognition is available

“Here's why I consider I.C, S*

Courses exceptional;

LGS. texts are easy to understand;T are
explanations are very clear,

2 The student determines his own prog-

ress; gets a real $en$e of achievement.

3 Textbooks and lesson material make a

valuable set of reference books."

ftOBfflT M. HUICHISQN

to you. If you want the security and rewards
that come with sound, practical training,

mark and mail the coupon today. Find out

what I.C.S, can do for you .

I
ENCE SCHOOLS
I

BOX S65B-K, SCRANTON % PENN A.

HIEhuil C«t or otril(sUon, plum twd unt tifdr particurir* about thi «mfS* B[f€s| ftbidi I have marked X;

Air Condition I /is and
Plumbkng Cdurm

n Air GatidilioiuriE

Westing G Plumbing
C Refrigeration n Sloan fiiuijj

Chemlatry Coungi
Chemical Engioatflng

D Chemistry, Analytical

CMmit(r>, industrial

Cftftfniitlry, Mr? iron £ 5 te-s i

Pebreleum Relming PfasSics

Poip jfld Facer Making
Civil fngin«ring

F
Arghiitc-

turil and Mining Court*1
XrcJwlactusr#

AfsJjile-ltiral Dr-a>fti>ne

Bridge and Buddies Foreman
Bgitfiqg Eiti mali ns
Civil Enpneeriiij

Lj Coal Mini n
jj

U Cniitr«jfina Jnr) BuiMrPR
Highway 6flgi lTS*rid|

Lurn’j*f Deafer

Cl R*adJ at SlflKtartl 6mepr|n,tj

D SaraiUtjr Tneinearjpg

Structural DraJlrng

ftalta

Structural EogiaaVine
Stinfftylni and Mipnmg
Commvalqatigni CpLu-ye*
Electronics

i ! Pr*cllt*f Telephony
ftedii Gtnirti
Radio Ooftraliitf

D ftanln Swmipn^
Telegraph EnamfrMing
Eiaetrigal C?vn«t
Electrical Drafting

Elmrical Ensrnwnng
D Electric ^PRfiR jnd Power

Lightiig Technician
Praetreal Eldelritian

I internal Combu*tlOfl
Enjl n*i Counli
Auto Technician Aritthfl

Diaidf-Elsetrie

Diesel Engines Gas Ingirce*

MeeHe-riJoal Court**
Xtrunaubcal Engmeef'e-, If,

Aircraft Drafting Fliuht Engirt«r
P forging Foundry Work

Heat Treatment of Metals
Induitfial Engineering

Q industrial Metallic(>
Machine Shea
Mechanical Drafting

Mechanical Engineering

D Mold-Lafl WwS
PaHore ma ki nf—WwtJ, Metal
fielding Shou Blueprint*

O Sheet- Metal ffratting

Sheet- Metal ttortci

U Shi p DraFting Shi u Fitting

Q fool Designing TMiJnvaFunjf

Welding Engineering
Welding^Gas and Electric

Railrud Counei
Air Era ke {J Car Inspector

Diesel LKDFralr'v#

D Lacompijvi EJisinaer

Locomotive! F.rnman

D LMornoti v« Mechirrit
Railroad Section Fgreraaa

Steam tnglrtnrlng Cotiitet
Bgil gfm»ki ng

n Cembiittign Ert£ineeriri(

Edging Rirnnifiu

Marin* Eoqinettfifig

P Sla am «1f ic StB-am Engr,

Textile Cduaiei
Cotta i Manufacturing

G Ldorn Fixing Rayon Weaving
Texlila Deugnliii

O Waolrn M*nvf ac turlnj

Sutlnlu and
Actdemie C«ur)ii
AtMunling AdvtrUsiflS

D Bookkeeping
D BiriiiiM* Adiiitniitralion

D Basinets G&'rtspnndence
C Certified Public Accoumin-a

Commercial j_j Cornmartial Arl

P Cm! Accounting
LJ Fedgral Tax p First Year C a

' I e p

«

Foremanship French
Good English O High School

O Higher Malta matics

H MaLor Tralfic PgSlal Cl*4 Service

O flelailidE

Pel ail Slerir Minasement
SalmmaiciTiip Seerntarial

Sr£n LeltWiril
SpaniiJi Sttfioreptir

Traffic ManaKemenl

Kainfl Addrasa^

City. .riijrKjflt Kbu>^ , A M. tp- -P.M,

hM*rtt PefLtion. _Empipyea b>

.

Length of Service in

Would War U_
EfiraMmgnt under G,|, I!: It approved lor Wcrld War II Vetarane- Sbeclal tuition rates ta numbers af tfie Armed Forces.

„ Canadian resideirti send coupon to inUnaLtml Corraspendenca Sctipnds Canadian, Ltd., Montreal, Canada,
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INVENTORS-PATENTS
Unless an inventor h thoroughly familiar

with such matters, He is advised to em-

ploy a competent registered patent attor-

ney or agent as the value of patents

depends largely upon the skillful prep-

aration of the specification and claims.

For his guidance, the following are the

usual preliminary steps which the in*

veil tor takes toward patent protection.

The “Evidence of Invention** form mentioned be-

low is offered as a convenience to the inventor in

making his disclosure of invention.

The inventor should date and sign his disclosure

and have it witnessed hy two or more persons who
are capable of understanding his invention. The

disclosure should then be mailed to the registered

patent attorney or agent whom he selects to assist

him. The disclosure should be accompanied by

a letter authorizing the patent attorney or agent

to conduct a preliminary search among previously

granted U< S. patents for similar types of inven-

tion* The patent attorney or agent then prepares

a report of the probable patentability of the in-

vention and recommends the further course the

inventor should! take, provided the report indi-

cates possible patentability*

This firm is registered to practice before the U. S*

Patent Office and is available to assist inventors in

the preparation and prosecution of their cases.

The coupon below is suggested as a convenience

to the inventor in starting action on his invention.

Evans &CoS?k*Ju'kt
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

43 0-J MERLIN BUILDING. WASHINGTON 6. D. C.

VICTOR j. EVANS * CO,
* 4J0-J Mrflia Building, Washington 6, D, C,

m Please send me without obligation a copy of your t
booklet "Patent Protection For Inventors" toM'iher

wiih joer convenient "Evidence of ImenuDit" form.
a *

* Nimt,,,t i

* Address^, *

Ciiy and Su tc - ************
PATENTS TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS

i
PHOTOGRAPHY

Win bMccere In photography by spare time Home
Study pt at our famous Resident School In the
heart of New York. CommerolaL Advertising,
Portrait, Color, etc, isth rear. Write tod ay I §

NEW Y Q H IN IT IT U T l Of S' HO T O G * A*HY

P*pt. "49", 10 W. 33 St-, New York L H, Y„ M
TIM^STATE COLLEGE

EL 5.
DEGREE IN
2f MONTHS

66th Tear.

Students from all

ov*r fbe world.

ENGINEERING—Courses In Civil, Elec-
trical . Mechanics!, Chemical. Aeronau-
tical and Radio {Including Television).
Also Bus, Admin.- Acc't, and See. Science,
Low living costs. Modern ealclerla on
campus. Graduates In demand. Enter
Sept., Jan., March. June, Writ* Tor
Catalog. 4S9 Collage Avenue. Angola,
i ndiana.

ARTISTS MAKE MONEY
Pa you like to draw? Send name, address, are and occupation (or
FREE ART TEST, to And out your ablLitl.

ART INSTRUCTION. Inc.
aijA ART INSTRUCTION BLOC.. MINNEAPOLIS IS, MINN.

DEPRESSION INSURANCE!!
fJiin well even in baidest llmci by sivijie (ilber people mcneyl

l^cople p*y up to $ 3 .OO or didre per tmur la have* Llirtr vac-uuiu

cleaners. Irani. refrigerator* fixed, hnuscs viraiL, etc. When moiwy
Is tt{ht. millions of appliance j will Im.' rrpnlml relhcr thin tc placed.

Make .Monty New In your * p

a

d? Uiue with new murm. Learn
Electrical Appliance Renal ting by IP ftking aci u y E repair*] Fay ui

liter for kit r, l!li»lrftl*d lesson*, etc, T from earn ini* while learning.

Write- for FREE Rook. CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL, 2S:i5 M.
C*nl t h 1 Ave.. Dept. H-T203, ChlcipD 34.

SAY YOU SAW IT IK POPULAR MECHANICS

E-Z CAR WASHER
SOAPS
and

WASHES

wsrPAtp

Can all* be used ta wash
Windowl, WqIIi. Boat*,
Parches, Cellar*, Garage
Floor* and man/ Other
V»b|.

Order Wow/
Sand $3.50 checker money
order. We deliver post-
pflid, Menay back if not
entirely satisfied.

in one operation
Caa.Jy attached ta qardrn bet#—4*“ handle
Ihieri Leispoonful of any Iioute--
hold sup powder or nt

in bull Irirt saap ppuch.
aepTlitviable mai.

Cicrt un be W*»n e-d rully
without qetUng your*ell wet

E-Z CAB WASHER
40* Wilt 44th St, , Orpt. ('Wl, How York 1*

SO POPULAR MECHANICS



WE BIG FLOORS PACKED WITH MASSIVE EQUIPMENT
Thousands of men and young men have come to our big training shops where we have floor upon floor

packed with massive equipment to train with, to prepare for good jobs and real futures in the oppor-
tunity fields of Electricity and Radio-Television. For many years, these fields have offered great oppor-
tunities to trained men. With new developments, including Electronics and Television, they will Continue
to grow and offer even greater opportunities. Why be satisfied

with a "no future" job? Many +lonc operation'
1
jobs that exist

today will not last. Prepare for a good job with a real future for

steady pay and advancement by training NOW in the great
training shops of COYNE in Chicago.

NOT “HOME-STUDY” COURSES
Our Famous Radio-Television Practical-Technical method gives you practical
cK-perienoe on a massive outlay of Not by correspondence, but actual
shop work plus nccospn ry technical training.. You are trained n^ht here in the
great Coyne £hope that have been training men and;ypting men for over 50 yen ra.

ELECTRICITY RADIO-TELEVISION

LARGEST, OLDEST, BEST

EQUIPPED SCHOOL OF

ITS KIND IN THE U.S.

including industrial electronics

Dig future In Power Plant Work. Mo-
tors, Armature Winding. Home and
FiClOry Wirinjc. Appliances,. Ref riAer-
ation, Maintenance. (Hu mimi Lion, etc,
Electricians are an demand everywhere
—lifetime job service to Coyne E>rad-
uaufsi. feertd for BIG FREE BOOK.

A great field now ev'eu Brcater growth
ahfitcj. Here at COVNis you're trained
for Coo*ttuetioa, Tcsiin^. Tryuble-
Shootinft on Radio, Public Address.
Sound Units. Trammer includes FM,
Television SerVkArvg, etP, M;uiy Coyne
trained men in grx>d jobs or own. well
raying Radio-Television bussneaaea of
their own.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
This valuable training now included with either
course means added opportunities,

G. I. APPROVED
NOfJ-VETERAN'S who are short of cash can finance
most of their tuition and pay in easy monthly pay-
ments after graduation. Many earn while learning.

Mail Coupon for

Big FREE Book!

Whether you prefer Elec-
tricity. or Radio-Televi>
won. train on actual equip-
ment at Coyne. We have
n bis. fully illustrated
biitiL on each esjuiTfc, jtnd

we'lL send you the one you
want, or both if you want
to consider both fields,

without obligation. Mail
coupon—TODAY.

i hum FJLF.tTiEK al and ir\nm school
i 50(1 S. Paulina Deni C9-T2II Chirireo 13, III-

Settd me the fxtok, or hooks, chicked below and
I dm ads of your Ira Inina oner. This docs not obligate
i i la L? nnil nri iiilMiuflfl whl ealll,

! q ELECTRICITY RADIO-TELEVISION
H- W. COOKE, President

- ELECTRICAL AND
L RADIO SCHOOL J

ADDRESS.

500 So. Paulina St., Dept. C9-72H, Chicago 12 f ILL.

PHYM * NAME.
I

; CITY.
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FREE GIFT COUPON!
DEFT. PM -98Jpvett In&lllufg o' P try? S-cat Culture

2.30 film Avenue. Now York I, N. Y,
De.ir Gt-itrK-a-; — fiopm- fipiwl by return mall, fire-
1'iSi.b'L, FREE JnniPll'ii P-ticKo. iJncilt qf Nmi,
alourr wlpi |U 5 iiluwie U.iltrilnK Cnurjw, i Mblil-
tnuf m Miirbtv Ctievt. 3. .Miylpf i .n Mighty Arm. 3.
MdMIiik n MiiJ'ii'L?'' ^rijaj *. Jfifldinff a MiwJviy KneJi,

ClMntikb Ci! 5- Mointmc Mlnbty 3.«is — Non all in rintr Voliime-^ ‘-now lt> Btvtymc a Muaculpr Kf ^sn,-’ Entloxeri find
1 Dr for r*i>? t.ijji- nnd LuirwJ] JriiT- No C.O.!).'S.

tW|l f

AGE-
lFlta*a Print PJaPn|yT inf?ludff 2bnn NumlWf)

ADD-KES9.

A V I A T I O
Aeronautical UniPerslty Approved Training
meets exactiitg stanuards ol aviation industry,
prepares for Jiey positions, big opportunities.
CtJUfilfJ jjjj

r

AeVoN AUTtCAL ENGINE EillNG, B,a, ciegrre,

AERONAUTICAL ENC I NEE PUN G ORA F TING
CERTIFtED AtRPLANE AND ENGINE MECHANICS
ADMINISTRATION—] r::l u d In?
PHE - ENGINEERING r S-n eri-J. I fflitfBe fof hi^h stihoal irfid-

Uules snil velcrnns ncfdlfte ifiath snr] scisr.re.

Also refrfihM courses lor Ocn,h
t Alrpiane and Ermine

MwJmnJcs Licenses for those tpiih avjflti-on experience.
OlH3iv.nL ruhy apfimvwl Jivlatlmn P-rflMfl. OULplarul.
inpT fjinUty, mwlertl enjULlnnient. uuliMti rm
rleyment, pla4.-c-n.u-nt *pn irr. (i«v, eveninflE
Approver) far Veteran b. .Heiul ffir PtlEK rnCnluii

evening.
. E nUl

Opporblrtitltil In Ay ;i I 1-L.ji . SfILh annl vervary r

AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY
Da#t 70 ( tld S, Michigan At*.. Chicago 3. ifi.

$ LEARN MEAf CUTTING
At Home — In Spore Time

Crt Into the Vl-lol meat Industry. ConrlKe. prar-
t1«»l Ruiflt TnlblnR bfl.Hcd on an jiravcn
1 1 i r= L r j i' L i „' r l mtlUd'li U!>e*l D.L Nbtio-nat'a faniDUl
reaLdr-nl acltcKfl . Frcparca you tor blsow pay ax
meat Cutter, fjHippmficpr. piai ket mPDfluer or men
nidht-y In your owu otu-rt. Go «n bajddJy
BParc lime [K-nnlta. Dlplnma, Stare JVtJw tq tism
your itpanr hours Into irntmoj-, S-piKl for fttKB
bulletin tfictaw. No otH Ifrntlon

.

RATIONAL SCHOOL OF MEAT CtITTIHS, ,IHC f Pit. U-J» H TvlaJa *, Ohi»

COMPLETE COURSE IN
AUTO BODY REPAIR

&a p>|fr own oytU tw>dy tmd flnndw f*-

(win, or Ifl-orn high profit body repair

bwticu. Fully iHuiiraiwd-^ itop by t*Ap

proudur* from damugi analyiii Is
imIoI finishing. Far baginnan or experts,

for ''Tbo- Kay fo Mvtol Bumping,''

MANZEL, INIC.. 315 Babvnk St., Guffolo 10 . H, T

S*nrf

DIESEL TRAINING
Get set NOW for steady, btg-pay jobs in
Diesel, Tractor and Heavy Equipment.

Interstate's practical hopie training gives you the '"know-
bow" for success and security. Investigate!

SEND POST CARD FO* FRti INFORMATION

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
Dept, 3-H 40» H.L SAMDV BLVI},, MRtLANB £3, ORKCOK

MAKEEXTRAMONEY
Selling Christinas Card Box Assart ments, also 25 and
50 cards for $ 1 ,00 with nemo ini primed, Personalized

Stplic-nery, Kujh name. Samples on approval.

GENERA! ART C0 . ( 225 - 41 ti Ave. N. Y. 3 . It Y.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

LEARNPJah
You can get Into this bi-g demand, high prof-

it. high w£ge field. Learn at home or .n our

modern, friendly, approved schaol in Aurora

-where training easts you less than f 1.00 per

hour with everything furnixhed.

Famowt Tasope' phato-engraving planli are

fjgain available. You can start your own lull or

part time photo. engraving business right in

your own home. With the Tjtop*' plant there

Is profit and fun- for lh# whole family. Be

independent, be your Own boss or pa we the

way to a high pay job wHh piperienca gained

In your own shop. Write lo-day for dit|B|,

No obligation.

The Avrora School ol Pholo- Engraving

Dept, PtM, Taispc Hd-g. Avrora, Missouri

22 POPULAR MECHANICS



INTERESTS HOST?
# Today, choose the job you want— and prepare for it. Or if you are already

engaged in the work you like best, start training now for quicker promotion. Acquire

the knowledge that will help you to get ahead faster, make more money and have

greater security.

American School, founded in 1897

help you to reach your goal

just as it has helped others

during the past fifty-two
years. Check the coupon at

right, add your name and ad-
dress and mail it at once. The
school will send you details on
its training plan and outline of

study prepared by specialists.

There is no charge, no obliga-

tion, 50 send the coupon
immediately.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

as an educational institution not for profit, can

CHECK, CLIP AND MAIL COUPON NOW

AMERICAN SCHOOL, D#pt, GC45 + Orexul at SfirH* Chkago 37, HI,

B

without totii fon. Please send free and postpaid, bulletin and details
of the Subjects checked:

PLASTICS Eh'G’K
Refrl eera 11 on
Arc-hi lt t-lnt t
and Building'

1 Canltirtinfr
J PnicitriJ Plumbing
J Attldhintive Eftfr.

Aviation Drafting
Aviation
Business Management

Accounting'
L j Electrical Enpr,
L . Elec! rJclty-Prac t.

fl Elect tonics, Industrial
Bookkefpitip
Tn v;itr Ser-relnry
Diesel EojfJncednr

G Sheet Metal Pattern
Draft In jr

Railway Training

Drafting and Design
for Men and Women

G Radio

/feme.

t. High School
_J Air Conditioning

Mechiinicsl Khp
1 Shop Manajjemeni

! Tool Making
~l Relttr FurrmHAdiiS
j Machine Shop

Operations

,Qccupa Don

Address. -A£K_

Dept, GC45, DrexffL at 5&th Street, Chicago 37 I ctm State-

IMAGINE
LEARNED
QUICKLY
AT HOWE

"I didn’t <1 rerun

I could actually
learn to play
without 3
teacher. Wow,
when T play for

people they
hardly believe
that 1 learned
to play eo well

in so abort a
time,"
“H.C-5., Calif.

THEIR JOY
when they found

they could play

PLAYS AT
DANCES

“Your lessons
have been
most satisfac-

tory. T c a n
play all of
the popular
songs. [ have
earned money
playing at
dances,*
*E.KJ P , New
York,

this easy-as-ABC way!
PLAYS ON
RADIO

“I can't keep
from telling
you that I have
a good position

playing from
KTIfS, Hot
Springs, Ark.,
every m a r n-

in^,” *J. S.,

Ok la.

What Instrument Would
pJaylrfCT—Start right 3e with the melody of a Simple t Line 3 It

takes only a few minutes a day: the cast Is trifling. Does it sound
tot? good to be true? Mail the coupon and get the FREE PROOF I

You Like to Play?

J
UST name your instrument and we’ll show you how you can
learn to play It—-quickly, easily, in spare time at home.

Never mind tl you don't know one note of music Tram another—
don't worry about '"special talent,” And forget ail you've ever
heard about music being hard to Seam.
The truth of the matter Js that fhot*.iunrts non? piny icfco

Tteoer thoupht they con id; Yes. men and women everywhere
have discovered this amaalnirty easy way to learn music at home.

Now they are enjoying the thru tint sat-
isfaction of playing the piano, violin,

guitar, saxophone or other favorite in-
struments. Some cl them are playing; In

orchestras and over the radio: others
are teaching music, making money in

spare or lull time, And. thousands are
having the time Of their lives playing
for their own enjoyment and the enter-
tainment of their friends,
No tedious study and practice, no tire-

some exercises. You learn to play bjf

SEND FOR FREE PROOF
Fascinating Illustrated booklet answers all your questions:

free Print and Picture sample shows how method works;, if
interested. just mail coupon. U, S, School nf Music, 7S Brunswick
Birig.. New York 10 , n. Y. sm successful Year.

*..-t C iirK l jibitiN' Mtfiui tx on rvgift'Al. Firiwei Ay profrttiaital

Save Coupon on Prnny Paitnrd
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Do you want
.. to go to College?

. .or to enter a Profession?
(Such at Accounting, Architecture, Hurting. Dentitlrir,
Teuch-fitf, Social W-0f.it. 05 teopafft if r Brumtu Collufe,
OpftMntffrt. EitJ.&fti'jttinp, CJiIropady, Lau?., JlTe-dichie,. etc.)

..or get an Office Position?
To get anywhere, you practte&Uy MOST nal^h High School

FIRST. Vo ii can complete uu: simplified High School Coursa
In SPARE time At h6me. aa FAST aa your time ftad abilities
permit. Equivalent to resident school work —juxp&ree you lor
college. p lx- professional examine tiema

,
business, industry.

Standard texts turnlshed. Dlploitia. Credit for H. & subjects al-
ready completed. Single subjects if desired, Low tuition, easy
terms. American School. Chicago, tst. 1697—endorsed hy edu-.
cuiors. Finish your high school education new. Write TODAY!

High School Course
at Home

American Schcul, Ofipl. HE*5 P Dreisl *¥i. IE SHth 5U Chicago 3? h Ml.

GenttCKlcn: Send me FREE Inform atiem covering special
training m subjects checdtEd below,

*

High School Count
AK Ihtfdurr feud Building
Aulpwgthc Enrinccring
Hue I ben HHnnnyemenl
Electrical E n r Laetrin r
Kite, and Oat ftrfrigcvBiloD
Air Conditioning

] Railway Tralnlnr
Electronic, Industrial

Mo PblhcaLlari on my part.

B
lJltS el Engineering
Dyatttair and Design
for Bfen A Women

Plastics
Private Secretary
Mcthfnjfil Enrineerloj
A vlitjpn

_ Saleamanihlp
Jtjulla

tfame.

Iddrfff.

Learn ihis

Profitable

Profession

IN 90 DAYS
AT HOME

•- «&.

Money-MakingCareerOpen
toMen and Women, is to so
ByndtTds of man emj women between IS and fip make flu to $M in
A flPftie day irlvlng eel#btlflc Swedish ind Hydro-Tlie ran*
IfeiLnitnls. Thera If bl£ detasrul from doctors, hoapEfsJ^, sami-
lOriorai snd <jluba, tlmciuates earn large full time lnf«bM from
UiCut or in Drlt*tc practice in their own offices.. Other* make good
money from homo treatment;- £ hen in spare time. Learn tills Sn-
lerwtLna, money- makiny profession in your own home, inmiuth: our

home study course. H»mc inj-Erueto ft as In oitr
nationally known iraMent school. You ran win

intnmtl Independence and prepare for futuro security
luiuuitj,

jjy tiuali tying for your Diploma. Course can
|/\ . I3® completed in It t-rj i moutha, Jlanv earn

lUlQJtS
thcy learh. Pugin your training at once.

Anatomy Charts & Booklet FREE
Enroll non* and wc will include, at r.u extra coat,
many needed supplies. Fit epUrself to help mm
prowlnsf demand for Scientific Swedish Wsissge^
Sen<S tho coupon at *n« far complete cfal&Hs.
Anatomy Chart? wid 32- Page 1 1 1 u ttratt d Rank let.“ FREE, postpaid.

(

Th e COLLEGE OF SWEDISH MASSAGE
Dept. 9 S 4K ,

41 E. Pearson, Chicago it, Illinois
Pies sc Send me FRFE and pcmtpwlrt, Anatomy Cherts, 3 2 -pa eg

Pooklet and complete details mi Home Training.

Name. ^Ago.

Address.

mount birds
Animals, Beads, Fishes, Pets ; to TAN.
Be a Taxidermist* Profit and FUN.
H artery live you r valuableTMOPHIE5. P.Y
Mmint du^kn. *qclrrele H everjrtbinjf. Lwn Uj

“
TAN for li nLl - r -r„i furs. WoairiirrfLi; HUhtHf Iml l
a*v* # home museum, big pkdfae W
toountlni for othare, IHVE^TICATE HOW. Btm
FREE BOOK "3^NOW absolutely FREE, Writ* TODAY.^

Send Postal TODAY for FREE BOOK. State AGE*
NtWtSOHQOL OF TAXIDERMY, Dept. 2508. Omaha. Neh.

AERONAUTICAL
ENGINEERING

Aircraft and Engine Mechanic* (AA £)

T ,nin vt rtio F J vi n-f* Wlivgi lih-nnl-K»w [loicex
kto.p|ii-p »»n, Wlille (a. Mptl-rtfed naPulof,

Aeronautical Institute
*rp*ovro FOB vnrbafi J- HviSiQw Of NOitrmOJ iultUf^ inC

1S37 E. grppdwfly, Hawtherne, Lei An^rln Cnunly, Califgmle

1 HLTI.U yrnjr cheat, imu, ri(Xl(, ShOUldVrs,
IhiShK rjb Mature inbu-n-ledt HflV* a
pifievm new bndy 111 lJM£ Than a M^nthri,—Only S
FT 1 il u toe a Day] 4 Million 'Men, roflnt Id CojiKt, H to
All. ,nrc floinc miP~¥OU CAni, TOO! Get di-Lilts aTnjUt
Parammint ftir DC Els and SyuLc-m — ftness on the market—
at Factn.ry-Prlofr Savinca up to ai>r|.^ r Send NOW for
your "Poi'w er .'T h na- PuCItn icuiil"' Krlf (*hWk, l[c*hh Chart,

,
Jyjl «lv—

"

acna Chart." it's -FHIE! Write TQDAVli
tHDtPJthlll^NT IRON WbflKA, Dopt, B2410 E. llrd St, A r, ij

-

1 r i n, Calif.

vou?
t il ektily pa»tblc to f-.irn ¥4(10 to (IdO
i month mcilnq flNSuKq BABBITS. No
OMpari«.nee .rquim!. Wool Oriftbi hop
moe. Plenty market*. WRITE TODAY
c FREE INFORMATION, PRICES *A4

RABBfTRY
OHIO

Cleaaa clothes D HY, Sulh, Dreages.
Cuat-i, liah, Tice, Sugc3g I^hoea. Mewlc:

OlvHittClttnar. Simple. Baey. LIKE
RRUSil. SflVM dryclcftning: biils. Sells film Urildf

SAMPLES FORAGENTS teKSf/Ml
w&oseiHl BfciMuleBise. Born—bartalwilld*. EiiNDNO
MOMEY—mt pour bo™,
KftlSTEECftt W Bar SL* Akron. OMo

Bean INVESTIGATOR
JAMES s, BOLAN, FORMER POLICE COM-
MISSIONER OF NEW YORK CITY offersMEN & WOMEN no turitinw oppoitnn^y io
prcpicc for i furure in tnotiti^tion & Crimjnal-
QR7 by comprehemiivc Home Study Course. Free
placemen i service issim graduate! t

a

obtiin iobi.
APPROVED UNDER G I. BILL OF RIGHTS,

Write for Free Booklet pj.t

BOLAN ACADEMY,
EMPIRE STATE StOC , KLW YORK I, H- f-

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

City . .Hlat-e.

learn BAKING At Nome
Baking li one ef Ametlea'a high IndnsirEtt In wsKta, \
Nearly depR'^icin-EntHir. Tlioroufth haste hema raurpe
IjJFi l«ind faiindstiDn. If jxil hn^x antitudfl- ^rKc for
PUT. I1

,- HOOltLET, ''OTUiprilinltles in Cummcrt'E-aL It akin g.'

NatieiteL Bak i n-g Sflhftfil
, 13 1 6 M i ch . rtVff ,T Dept, 1

3

5 C , ChiC*U0 S
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r*smy

Tnin quickly, tiling a wtd|
+~i*ty *t tornm i rc i al fquip*

mfcnl, C . 7. i'li mw labora-

Mti c*r* gm»f>9 tin of

EhiEr kind. Anpli i»TlfV{l«ri

| . , IVWy Nitju |r |qj>ih Q (d.

van I ago. Wfilt for dilaittl

Whtn you con^lil* your
oar tffttliv* Em

pEay qi| nl Slrfltl li avDiiahtf

Pa- you wlPbawT tikg «if«o
prnmi aid !• h*lp 70V
*fgrrgd>

D, It l.j tl«A«, Indtdti Ih;

us# of oni of today's moil
cffecrlvi trninlnp nidi

MOVfiSr,, , . fa h*l p yau Feurn

impartonf Ip mtam mla Lp,

fatter, M-ti*r, al homo. What
on adygn I n Q h to 10* elects'* nt

|

s r> Iho march, ord alhtt

foiEinoliiiip
r'hiddin at-

Ei«n" — a rtmOrkabl*

ht*l D-ibf#*-

!b|* fhesr gptodi your
pragrtsi.

Here is your big opportunity to get carted toward
FASCINATING WORK . . . GOOD MONEY . . . a

Tf-fRILLING FUTURE! Mail the Coupon today. See
bow YOU may prepare EO tie in tour future with a
field that includes One of America’s fastest-growing

new industries—Television. You'Ll End Out. rno,

about the many other thrilling opportunities in FM
Radio . . . Aviation and Broadcast Radio . . , 2-Way
i'anL, Track and Police Radio . . , Industrial £EcC*

t rti-n [ci _ ... even The chinCe IO ’(art yOuf own profit-

able Te lev [lion-Radio Sales and Service husintsi.

And ro top it all. you'll see that you don't need to

know thing about this subject at present—that

NOW you can get the iffy training and r/.s^riMf twlp

you need by means of o«r GREATEST OFFER IN
17 YEARS.

Send for rR€€ information
See HOW—in yOur Oftr

(l home—DeForcst's Train*

iinji, IriC-, now h rings you One of today’s most com*
pLuie com hi nations of major home training aids.

You fO Learn -by. Res, ding from- wd l-i.il ujrracetl

lessons- (2) Yqu Learn -by- Seeing from D.T.I
f

S

rxdulbt instructive Home Movies. And (3*)* you
iet up your own HOME LABORATORY where you
Ltirn-by.DoinK from 3 6 shipments of RiL£ii.i EJcC*

Ironic part? which you use and Kfc'El* to work over

300 instructive . , ,
fascinating projects. Tins in*

eludes building the valuable ft tube " Superb el'
f

RADIO and the commercial-type OSCILLO-
SCOPE, R-F SIGN AL GENERATOR, and Jewel*

Bearing MULTIMETER, pictured at she right.

You may use s hi* ten equipment W kelp you earn

real Jflunn —both in your ipaft stun? and i-i

later when working full rime in the field.

Get compete lacis, Mai! cou(

4-TUBE RADIO
RECEIVER

YOU BUILD and KEEP
THIS EQUIPMENT TO
WORK OVER 300
HOME EXPERIMENTS

K-r SIGNAL

multi-m ktin

DeFORESrS TRAINING, INC.
CHICAGO 14, ILLINOIS

DrPoml'i 7ra>nlr>a, Inr.

3553 N- Afhland Art, DapT, PhT-FS

Chl-teg* 14, rii-n-aii

tftlihevl tbliiaoPie*, to*J m* com filet* T-ncll ihawing haw I moy ntti
my Hart in Tel* *jii *>*:-« aUifc-l lit Mitisi,

-—Ag*. ..

Affilildfn-d with I he Da Vry Carpordign,

Builders a

f

E. I u c lv<p n i c and MqvSq Equipment.

. .Zcrni Ihlt-. -
I

li
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Par cured

a smalt investment

will establish you m * f . iT Wrife tor

2g f«ff

Your OWN
—

Business
We sr? NOW crtlKTflllfSg * <

r

nrKiiti i :i [ i i 'A LI.S-.A. m d
('» mu ill mu D U ft AC LEA m
(letlert. Ill t*»rr LlarSe-6 Bl II

(ifieJS, Ilurf J9 iin nppuriu
JlUl' lift HE YOUR OWN
SOS9 . . Ih'iMUir (tniii-

clillj ItithrpvJitient with
a butlhcSH of your own!

You ruTLinue a fabric
(perlfeUM, prnvtdiwr the

yrubot i']#ii nluK tint!

metis (tlfntrcllw fur isp-

hulsli*ry ami tlOeT t^tver-

Ings. You iibc Lite prut'im,

fniLMt’H'tu I mctiiDdi Gf

cat itbil shed ilFsIcr-i
Srrrlit Sk remlereit right lit the office or public buildings svlih-

Oht n K fuxnfuhlnff?,

pu RACLEAN Smlrt was esLabhtbed 19 years ago «* mi Im prim'd

]pi f[lnnl for rlaanJnr feml rev I ia II King rujrs and fumHur*, No Muesli

nmrhlnr rubbing. So sulking nr drinking. So In^rmri Sewc Tut jour

cuilwoen- Dirt, grease fefltl many unsightly ^priti vanish ae If hv nuRlc.

DURAPROOF makes Fabrics mi l niRr rgpjrJlfliif hi luntiia and cjiriH'l

beetles- Yuu jjJr-c il 4-Yfc;Aft Warranty ot Pntlccllmi.

Tbch-c- upfvlrr-* hare a wailJns- markei a big repeat business Profits

un to $1 'i atm 3t!tJ a day nn EACH oF ymir service men. Wrllr nmuyj

A Inti.T and \f\ pace lliuEimrd booklet u|l! explain rricrjrthlng.

JSt years cf prawn oimis.

• No Overhead Expense You Learn Qtirc-kl v„ Easily

• No Shop Necessary * Short Hours . * . Lar^e Pretits

m N* Eiserience Needed * Service Nationally Advertised

P*!ft delay L Terri tor tea are hinilei RantiHlUH, Jml a uuhlema
imyiiu'iit. cssv [+.tlhs, ami i!tr npnert unity In bri-onie Ifnahr tally Inde-

pendent in YOUR OWN BCSINES31 Start full Or tmrl Win*.

DURACLEAN CO., 9 1 Sft Dura cl can Bldg., Deerfield, III.

Here's How CREI Prepares You for a

Professional Career witii Industry-Recognized

Training in a Minimum of Time

RADIO - ELECTRONICS
TELEVISION ENGINEERING

G
RADUATES Of CREI residence school are preferred
fey industry because of their traiuauf? and ability,

This recognition is the reason, that CREI men
quickly And good jobs. With 22 years of practical

teaching experience in these highly technical fields,

CREI offers an outstanding faculty , modern and
complete laboratories, shops and equipment.
New students arc accepted twice monthly and each
may advance as rapidly as he Is capable. The basic
course with one specialized course requires an average
Of io months to complete.
CREI Is recognized as one of the country’s leading

technical institutes. Its work
is of college level- It pre-
pares the young man for a

± ^ good job in industry in a

_ T- £ minimum of time.

^ Apprcved far Veleram’ Training

III

fTfi

c
APITOL RADIO ENGINEERING INSTITUTE

An AttiwtiM |fi**ltutP Founded In iSJJ

Moil^coupo£ for_free _Cofdog_
Capital Ratfia Engineering Institute, Dept. 17BA
Uth & Park BeaJ, N.W., Washington 10. D. C.
Pfcate send me (mar r^jidfner school catalog and complete j

details. Of interested in Home Study check below.) i

Name- -Age.

StreetL

City
I an?

.Zone, .State..
flit Lllrtl

uivk-r C.T. Bill.
Ili Uutndnii r.i >cjj. I Information cm JEcmhSj

Study Coutwji.

WATCHMAKING
JEWELRY ENGRAVING AND REPAIR

Enter th]| Eng rt,pa>in g, t i m e - ha iwtd pr^fctiian, or iprtjtani far

buaineu oi your own. Watrb m akrrt in great d«<mabd, Won
jobs t h n n gunlififd workflia. SEudy under ax rvert iOitrUtlars in A
Tong-BEtabiriEfirit, natiemariy rKQuniied srftnnl, R^cmve reiognhed
tllfltoirin F-Pifl cerUScata. P9«»n(nt tervicG. under G. |,

Hill, wruo tor FREE boilkltl.

The Baronian School, Inc
31 XB WALNUT ST. fOEPT. C> PHH.A. 3. PA,

PtHillr^ Is JiravidJnx ffianv tru1tii‘L( nten njvrl wdthpu with fi itocid,

Lumforlalblc either jj-url ul full time. Foj SB years, ojt
Home Sludv Course hna been h^ipln* thgmsftarts obtain training’
and “know how" that meant extra meome Cmm the stars. Don't
delay — Write today for prospectus describing courses, methods,
service, opportunities.

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE
DEPT, SO ADAMS C. ENTER ,

H. V.

11RUPTURED ft

WRITS for free frtf ormat j Ojt on our
"SCIENTIFIC VACUUM PAD TRUSS"

It la E(tmetnH?E dUlproitt, No letc Ptrafj*.
9U ^aii tx » novelty, it J* a vaeuuiu cushion llial sUiye on its

rl L- 1 1
r

1 1 i ui -i*.

t ern ran l^jillie vlth It on, it Is inmlc r-f plAfttloR, rut>her ni?d mecit
Invented by a eh^eicia.i, wi, n hat Ocdicsled nit wH*!e life in the

treatment of rvpturn without lurgery.

"SCIENTIFIC TRUSS"
#30 So, th C4U str*tl Monltnty, Old HmIee!

BE A NOTARY PUBLIC
(>td I Pft.1^ rojiji-l y hpuiac. 23 rltiee. Ii-nlp. ymi (pI nrioulntwiriit hj- |tnvrrm*r
: r }n-iL (jhitlilr, H-fj! 1 1 g yiHj fully. Pay after aopolntm^nt 1.2 riti- TIE.jO
drM , IlfKpetlM lnjlitlV ftULH-f, You v. itlfy pdpm, I3W Ol!l4l*l «n|
Tin, Ic n'ltti vi-,,Lr namr, rollert >M±r leei, h;, In'iiiSjc^-

5TATIONERS EXCHANGE BOERNE 38, TEXAS

GET EIUE rillT NO MONEY
THIS FINE SUIT TO PAY I

BIG CASH EAR KINGS,’ TOOL
Uig newel This fine tailored fuit.youn1 wit boat paying
Mt+ Mit and l)ir tn*li cnnfiiriFV. It'n. frnty l J ust tnk<' a. tew
ut- T4_ I-' i r a lip I* S- i U an ,r day and. ret ;, i ;-iar .*« n f-'.lil n>. lr,"i i

^

nut. I k, i>, rich >?

w

ratiYic®-. nupt1 rlily 1 maurad Iti laUa< r >- tyUs*,
al low |ir;cEF, p.i>hJure orders on al lih t. M.Jney- back w'HininliHf.
Core p A aim CPI Write tiH^iLy rivjnr ruiiTno-. nidresr! . iii'.'.rntL JdmrLtJ 1 ,-ir- rur ; i.- ,mnS.^rir OClLtit uC L',.;i • J
*JLPWle**ftd details of anuu inv snw BONUS SUIT h!?i| uiutitiy-

b,^|i,ii jiVn—AN Sent Free! Ko SEND NO MONETS
W.Z.GtUSOh Jnc. S ag 5 , fhfjop, . vs 1 5.Chitij!DT,llt

ST A MMER?
YMb new 12 S* pact1 book, "ElimEDcrljic. Ils Cause
and Correct

I

oti.” describes ibe Bogu* Unit lltuiDj
for Bfieirtino rorreetlon at aUnuiurriiiE u eylI shh-
tcrifijr «d0eefnlul for -14 refers Belli. M. Boflue,
Dipl. 4314, CiKll Tower, IndlanapiU) 4t Ind.

LOTS s300 TERMS
In CaMlornia’s lovelSeat Garden Spot^ on scenic shores of
beautiful Mono Bay. Enjoy future independence with ex-
cellent toil, soft water, wonderful lishlna. huntlne, bo a tins,
bathing, etc. Grow frulU, vegetables, nouitry. Perfect
temperate climate. Coovenial comm unity. Finest laves t-

ment. Free literature.

RICHARD S. OTTO
UEPT. M SAN LUIS DHISPO, CALIFORNIA

COMMERCIAL TRADES 1

GRADUATES GET THE BETTER JOBS
PRACTICAL SHOP TRAINING IN

AIR CONDITIONING — REFRIGERATION
ELECTRICITY MAJOR APPLIANCES

SERVICE, MAINTENANCE * INSTALLATION
WriTe #or Catalog PM4

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
ZOO SOUTH 2011. ST. fttKM INGHAM. ALA.

Member: Saulhifn A>ioci>t!on of Private Trade (chooli
An ippraTAd LehHl tv TRAIN Vtbr»ei A NsA-Vutriinf

2S POPULAR MECHANICS



HowAnytm REPAIRJOB
CrnBea'Push-Over‘fbr)i/u>

MOTOR’S

AUTO
REPAIR
manual

Auburn
Amtln
Quick
Cadillac

CltH^rolet

Chrysler

Co rtf

Crastey

D* Solo

Doddo
F*rtl

IN LESS TIME—WITH LESS
WORK—AND MORE PROFITS!

OW, tackle anything from carburetor to
rear end on ANY car built from 1935

thru 1949, And ft* it quick, easy, right the
FIRST time! Just look up make, model,
and job in quick index of MoToR +

s brenef-new
AUTO REPAIR MANUAL, Clear, illustrated

instructions lead you step by step all the way.
ONLY Manual of Its Kind !

The f»n gi neer-ecU tors of MoTdH Mafianne condensed all

the meat of over ISO official factory manuals for you.
They dug out *0 the information yoo need made sure
every word and picture is crystal c|eat-“Bnd put the whole

'works11
into this one big 79‘5-page book-

Contains 200*000 service, repair, tune-up
facta. 35*000 essential dimensions! More
than 2100 cut-away photographs, diagrams,
charts show what the clear text tells.

Win Prestige! Earn More Money!
MqToR’s Manual makes every operation

so ea«y that you'll find yourself tackling
jobs you wouldn't think of doing before.
And you'll win added prestige and more
money in the bargain.

Beginners will find usable helpful guid-
ance on every kind of repair and service
job imaginable. Experts will be amazed by
the time and labor-saving short cuts,

This GIANT Manual is used by Army,
Navy, Technical Schools, and thousands
Of successful auto-repairmen. Now YOU
can try it FREE—for 7 days. Learn first-

hand how it can pay for itself the first few
times you use it!

SEND NO MONEY
Mall coupon below — without money/

When your book arrives — make it show
you what it*s got! Unless you agree it

1

* the
greatest time and work saver you’ve ever
seen—return book in 7 days and pay noth-
ing, Mail coupon NOW! MoTcR Book De-
partment, Desk 15, 250 West 55th Street*
New York 19, N, Y*

COVERS ANY CAR

auitrilNCE 17351

fnaer
Graham
H Ijjbon

H ii n nso bill

Kaiser

Lalay&tt#
La sail*

Lincoln

Mercury
N asft

01 13$ mobile

Packard
Pierce
Arrow

Pi y mourb
Pontiac
flan

Slatfubaker

Tcrraplaim

Willy*

Just 2 of the Many
Letters of Praise

"MnToR's Manual

g
ild for itself on the
rst £ jobs, and

saved me valuable
time eliminating'
guesswork

—

W*
SCHR0F, Ohio

"instructions so
clear have no trou-
ble learning any-
thing about any cat.
Now marking as me-
chanic in bag plant.

1 '

— SAM 0RDONEZ.
Cal i fern i A

Same FREE Offer
on MoTeR's

TRUCK MANUAL
CnVLTW JCVfcHH Jill) on

EVEILY i t i n’L made from
1036 Tlirtt 1‘Jhi! Huii pic-

ture, Ei "-2 twjivrt, StuMHM
racis. All Uasli] Inc
ImiiinoHj T;t jf K I HeseLs.
llehrftlioanB, Pud tfi---

l 1 ,-jt I.--. Um’. ( imors. Lubriejt-
llnJi, Ignliiniij Beanes,
i, iunitii'-i. Axles, brakes,
(JtLV, L-re.

ALSO coversmany busies,

t ra cto i coin iad < >r am [

road DtnibiUig e^un^nu-rLe ^

stationary powto n ml* Lin-
ers. nu'ck ln>s in coupon

at j-Ljiitt

Ifnr 7-4 Lay
FREE
trial.

Publish nd by MoTsR. Thu Lfladins Aulo-
motive Busin exs Magazine.

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7 DAY FREE TRIAL

MoTaR BOOK DEPT.
De sk 10 , 250 West 55 th Sl,r Now York 19, N.Y,

itwjA to m n? on-ri /'rJif.rk Sue uj-po.TUfl boot you maolif
MuTuR'S HEW AUTG fl £ PA -I ft l.lArFUAJ,, ]1 C1 ,K.„, I

Will remit SI Ifi 7 ilujra <pkui> 33c hICIIVlt;.’ ehjiri?c*1.
$1 mnnUtJy i*.r U !iwr.! 3is and a. Urml p,ij, m^fit >! 05c
iiiHS- .il'ltr Ihikl. Oliii'rW Liic 1 will; t.-Ltj i n 1 1.,- iHtna
pn'-MKLMl in 7 (Fan-fit* |.r u’e. rc.-iifr *.» cath irisA
urdrr. i

:
IWoT-rR E TRUCK REPAIR IHANIIAL, fTU' nCf I tH?d At

k'flO IT 4V, K . [ Will rani! Si La 7 duva, a cue St
nmnUily Cor .* nifemri--. plu* a fir ilollvwy wEtli
hn.il |, jji.r n<M r lllhcrm-m. I will pf I u rn ' Iku>U ijnnljiii.J
ko 7 days, (tortigu jn«, remfE (in K-tdi Wiie?, f

print Ka.T.f, ,**.»*, ....... .Age. ......

Print Adrinwa <
City State
G Check hos and Save 3 Sr diUvrn chirnft hy erirIds Ifig
i-VltJl 4!ilLL[»Cl L'ltllrr [ ,l 1124' 1 1 1 So.u.v O.F A.LChI
%r.-i ri i jfl i for ss rni Trin-L IlfMiur MjauaLl. Sinic 7- day
2 '.[U.riS-IVl Ulld

|

1 1"VI lr-,rt iippu^s.
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are youNATURALLY

!$0M
"Cash In" On Your Natural Talent

By Learning WHAT To Invent—

2100 Inventions Needed Now!

TURN your talents Into CASH! Invent the Strrtp^e

things that people need and want!
The Kiddle Kar brought Its Inventor a cool MILLION

dollars, A 7 G -year old grandmother made $350,000 on
an overall bucfc'e. Others became independently
wealthy by "dreaming up" the rubber pencil tip, the
ordinary paper clip, the tmlT-pln, etc. YOU can cash
In* too— if you concentrate your talent on the inven-
tions that are really NEEDED!

The EASY Way to Get Started

$250,000

$135,000

Don't waste time and bra In

-

work on something nobody wants!
Find out WHAT to invent, A valu-
able book by Raymond F. Ya^es*
noted science editor and inventor,
lists and describes over 2100
PRACTICAL, money-making ideas
that aie crying aloud to be in-
vented !

These 2100 Ideas are the things
tno’it, needed and surest io make
money. They are listed under 34
different headings for quick ref-
erences Electrical, Radio, Auto-
motive, Agricultural, Building*
Household, Clothing, Toys* Time-
Savers* etc.

This book ALSO tells how to
think inventively; how to FRO-
TECT your ideas; how to develop
an invention STEP-BY-STEP, etc.

$100,000

$1,000,000

SEND NO MONEY
FREE 5-DAY EXAMINATION

Would YOU like a slice of the $280,000,000 that
American inventors get each year in royalties? Get
started now/ Just mail tbe coupon and get “2100
Needed Inventions," by Raymond F. Yates, for 5 days'

FREE trial, If, even in that short
time, yqu arc not convinced this book
can help you make money—.lust re-
turn it and owe nothing. Otherwise,
send only $2.50, plus few cents post-
age, as payment In full.

Any one of the 2100 Ideas in this
book can bring somebody a fortune.
Maybe it can be YOU! Mail the cou-
pon and get this book On FREE TRIAL
at oace r Wilfred funk, Inc., Dept. T49tL
117 Edit 44th Street, New York 17, U. Y.

rINHERED FUNK.* Inc., Publishers, Dept, T49 B

|

227 test 44 Street, New York 17 , N. Y.

Please seart me 21M NEEDED INVENTIONS lor FREE
examination, if I keep the took 1 wll] send you S3. So
plus few cents actum postage. Otherwise I will return tt

within 5 days, without, further obligation.

Nam*_

Ad dress-

'd ty.
2-une No.
_rif any 1_ .State.

Cheek here if end osina S3.SO WITH this coupon, and |

,ve will pay si] postage charges. Same 5- day return
privilege, far lull refund, applies. (Canadian Orders—2S-c 9

extra for CtnyiQI charges, Only 13. S. currency accepted.
1 J

WM SUCCESS SECURITY* RESPECT

* era a MasterWatchmaker!

APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING

Learn today 1! top mechanical profession at the world's larg-

est, best -equipped school of iis kind. Individual instruction,

day or evening clasres, Vam graduate with complete watch-
maker* 5 (noli, ready |o Hitt your own business or work for

established jewelers.

S£NJ> fO.fi FUFF f 16-PACE INfOfiMATJON PACKET

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA
HOROLOGtCAL INSTITUTE
WAHIDS lAflDtU WATCHMAKING SCHOOL

DESK 40
, 608 RIDGE AVE., PITTSBURGH. PA.

LEARN TO WRITE

FOR BUSINESS AND SOCIAL SUCCESS/
Cray To Imprnvs jiout fclmclwrltlnlf at haiAn quldily With my new In-
ti rnrtlnil lw,nl( p. jnflt nit tho psrosn. Mapler nil tlio k<-c rr-ln r,f npltiw
tin<M.ni,iKlil]>. Sltii|<l» anti praiy, fully tilitiilrnU'ti,

I n [pjiI.lv

.

WrILo fur: Kcw Free Book;, "IIokf
.'lily cnEtaninl,
IciTtuna a fJftahj

Pennum .’
' or clierk tMXifcx. wanted. $. 1 . 1)0 r-nrh, o Stualnrs*. Writing

D 4 r-llR.Ua Wrltir," Cjirrt Writing ICnETOmlnr AinliiUn-ti; D ‘Hii'd

and Dealttn rianrlahlnif D OcmpldP Ra.riO i:»cjosi>' nisi for yanr
tirirriL- t#ou|E fully written ymti Kiiffiiii

i
^nr-tii ,m for sh.i<h»i wrltlne.

S, A. liHev. Phe»Ml«at. TAMStYN 5CHDCC or PFNM,tN<vHlf
441 ftido* BUM.i- <ti Butin rot (K«r 3 a Vi'Jr* n«,n»a* City, Mo,, 0,3. A.

R E&L*£°3vAT
FAYS BfGT $fMD for free, big, illustrated
CATALOG NOW! Nu oblijtaittiu Graduates report making
substantial inepmeii. Start and run your own bt»lno«*
quickly- Men, women of all br*b , lttarn easily. Cnuree ctv-
en Salet,l'Tt,ueTly MsiirnMneni. Appr*l*Liw, Ml, , tj-fiffr*.

ftnii re-laud si&bjecta-. STbDY AT HOME tir ir'i vot racim* in

hi-jr piE.I«a. UtplMD* award ed_ G. E .approved , Nl-lifrfiflJlF

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (Eat. 19361
1$ C, Fnrvkina Road Dopt. pw1,a Kanu* City, Mo.

Learn to Service and Repair
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Open your awn electrical appl lance service shop. Complete illus-

trated course covcriua washing machines, vacuum cleaner®, alee,

ranges, motors, house wiring and REFRIGERATION. ApfHHUiGt
tools included- Send today for FREE BOOKLET Without Obligation.

PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOL
7217 So. Iroodwoy, Dept. P-98, Los Angeles 3, Calif,

VOICE!STRENCTHEN Your
YES—you can now build JMIUflUHf pcwerrui peatlnif sfiti IrtBlnjt

vr.lro with this Jinuuts new icitntifiCJMtf sOUn-J tested mi-tryvi. Self-

tiltm Inn . . . tiO music or piano required, fta*u!ls GUARANTEED.
JUBt 9^nd your name for EhO itOilUonil details. I'Hf.f chart 6i ycur
vocal mrclwnUm mcludedl
PERFECT VOICE ST 1)0

1

OS, Sludiv J-L lUl 5 . WoUth ChE<agq 5 , III,

TRAIN HOW FOR AH

AVIATION CAREER
IN $ D N H Y SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

MAXIMUM TRAINING IN MINIMUM TIME
iptlivlillr-B i« AtRQNAUUCAL EHC1NEEWEHO Did MASttS
AVIA1ION: MECHANICS film Anrnricai Finis l A«ro-

n u I ,iti I Inilitul* 7000 fucciMilul afoduaiiv . MAKE MQti
MONET MAIL COUPON TOOAT ArHlOYtD *0» VEtESANj,

E«Did r. d RcD-m ndw a^Dil,bl,

rifJrhiul .ni.'igoiJLin, ft-d fre* caEnfflflti* w i' l H full fxfamiaPraii.

NHM- Kl

CAL* AERO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
OR AND CENTRAL AIK TERMINAL * GLENDALE 1, CALIFORNIA
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UECTRKM
WORKGAftQiNIMG

At Lost! The Editors of fHdtiViIig Show You

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW T

Thi* Brand New, SOS-f’d^e, Com-
plete Homecraft IntYcIcipedift

Makes It FUN and EASY to "Do-
Il-Yaursvlf" and SAVE on Plumb-
ing, Upholitery, Painting, Elec-

trical Work, Masonry, E-yildiiwj

Repairs, etc.

.Ht&fea

(C'nt-Tulw
Garden

Furniture-,
J'ji sy txi

m.nHt— --uvea
j"'Al m.iny

KJOW save 60% to 90% on all
L ^ home repairs, improvements, remodel-
ing. modernization jobs.!

JDo- It- yourself

-

and-save3 M The editors of Popular .Uec/iGrt-
if'v have Crammed all the how-to-do -It facts,
hints, and collections vou need into ONE
groat new "COMPLETE ROOK OF HOME
REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS."

u Maw-to-Da
t T.Pe™,

"ITS? M*M
Curved r>csn cjpj

KBf* ta''"

^
FMlfNmJffl

Ishjc,
J-F'i iLkw-nnc!:-

StprjKO
lirr cintst

KneahMt D*dt

vt o Ijrft riiTMur J
/Jr Chirm J

taini* I
T>" tubing I
C-liSm I stu r ft i

i «3Ur^L-Ef J
J-USV-IU.^tAltp >
^ST"-,

| I
Fnnl’i

J
i I

?!.-< 'ii i r i, |

Flijo.r*.
Pruf t-f- :i I tj cj r

Eccrptij ][iafcc
it *uy.

GREY5TONE PRESS PMS
tOQ Sixth Ave., New York 13, M, Y,

Will hliffAlinn, plen-y i'H I me. firtaalrt. for mv inmfs
t'Rr:i KX \:-HN A I'EON, -'Paimist- Mechanic*' C«ni|H*tp Bock at

Heme: Hi; pair and fm provumeiiis'’ 5OH * * O 1
. . Ifvrhus,

altriLUl U'rlv I hi . i Ei 1 1 In (doth ami -tun* |tiy ,
In wur<ls nml u'.rr 1 OOO

piri Ifft'.n foftw E •- 'h HiJ‘ C^rpentri,-. Plwhljinsf. Gardf.ri inn.
Mu i-moal vir 1

' i >S - n- r i n u . Pairn nwr an-i rir,- -h.- ru?. Mar- ! s-

craft, li.MiiadiLir, PaprriMPjjWJf — ptw bnudreda * ideas for
Istior-jjtlikii i lev I

c

-' £
_ I - m I r I'lOinC- Juiproveaientfl. enay-Ea- bu l h|

5iep-HavHTS, and space-:1 a* I'fs

AS (hr end of o[H' taih-j; I wlli eh her return the hook ansi owe
p-Mj m* I h L n ^—OTt l w-.l l^i'L'i jt and send i*>l (phis fsw c-enls

"pici-i fjj.ir (£<*• an il Il-ikisIL. Turn, one womb later, l will fend
Sl.tlB In ciin-iik ic the payment i is full.

de Luxe edition, ciivL-i. here it jx»u prefer the

hu.nrL-1

1

hr rte Limce i ilhlciii—attractively brumJ, (stamped
In fH'inut|4' gnlrl. ,i!i Itiipn -sEtf mMn inn to any liun.it)

;|i>r.ir> OlilJ < I extra.

far® SEWD NO MONEY
jjJtt Use Jt FREE For A Week

/;rerv iftfl-' JrtUd. itp fAJ?

Hand Oner- kse if- ^ Kill Ttltati

itrH ”*•'" WCHC':.' in V&r pockr-T.' r-ie
-Mien ,ncC^ fni bl - itiVile you to pul rJUa
MyhL>leIr.,m the "acid tcsL" , , , Wltftaut
IffiSj 'gffi' rs^kinc a conlt Ebtamme HUB

.'iutSir NBV-r

book at you]- local frock-
eximnalii-a seller or, if more conVtitled t

,

macLmif, majl COUtMJIl UQW WITH-
OUT MONEY—If sow pre-

fer. Wlien your bfrok arrives actually
TRY some of Its. Ideiu. If It doesn't
pxv for itself in the nra-t 7 days alone - Hr
Bend it back and pay no-fAintf. Mall
cuupn.li TODAY! CJREYSTOHE PRR5S,
100 SIXTH AVE.. NEW YORE 13, H. Y.

Name.

Address.
Zone No.
_<u any), ,state

.

save 5HIPPIMC costs i Check Here *nrt encJose full pay-

tnent for rejjuSsT edition, for Do Lo*eS WITH
coujwn. Then VVE pay all shipping cOsta . SatdC 7-liaj

UpHoraler
ii

Yen ifulf,
Book

gT.| II I oa
you a-te-p-

Ij}. 'b-tL'P .
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2*a SrsihosTWi¥ _
Actually txmceal in palm of hand!
Lnfiy lu- cJI-JT, roiiy to liw. Hlwk &
.While or cm lor pictures. Htaii'lurcl
l-CiiBlman S2fl Him. BaKeUie e«?e,
1l(Kh3 i|LULlEty ]c n ?; mill e-tuiUcr, K
Ply-liary-s 1 3..j k

I

tn. on eiteh roll.
Beautiful on]ai,f:i'nii?rLt*+ nfig*
ShlCPAt CASH PRICI ..7^''
Cni rry i n-n Cane. SOvi Slack A Whit*

film 35C Roll, 3 top 51-00
Dept. 113 Petrol I T. (nichi'jfi'i

'/ fieffaMk^s i.f f.ii a* wiu Ho* write
BKr yijHH Em perl
Gia *£ RiS SuhLpliliPd M L-ih Md . ns

f;,-.- r-;.• ,ri~l wlio never bffoi'f lheiJt|
|‘ L —

'

I rrmruTi

L

1— 1 Writ* L. . _
Seram* m Exlwrt PBitEFi-an,

at’ home hi spare momenta By my
hundreds nf olhpm have dMIC.

F

. -ill they could J«vit. flumt
* pays hJe dividends and Ildus '''Hi (HfriJ*-
OF Full I>Pta|in nnrl my j- IlKC 1+1JOK. * 'lluw to

..... . whleli rorvt*lHS sjwio-tmins rtf penmanship
flnd shows wh.pt others bo-v-p accnmnl Inched by Inking rriy COVTRvn *t homa
In spare moments. If you wStf>, undon Hh- fur srwrfiil Pinpoint n-ml

‘•s’fcdftA-- - 3 y*nr lUirno v* ipf » Itourl K-hcd third

"TOOK IK $217
FIRST 10 DAYS”

Some Make More,

Some Less . . . We Help

You to Start Your

Own All-Year

Business, Make

Big Money!
TV

I 111 nnr easily oporatod, highly effi-

olrnl wall washer. Ctias. Slellti tOciJt In

aroFB in first ten days, E. L.
fins* took m iinirt rliiiti $ ln.OUQ In one yx-af., E- C- Taber wrote.

“I in ;i i

U

1 giOf) gross Jn two weeks. ^ Ami no wonder — Lhia ilia-

thine washes walls (j limes taster and better than by hand*

Tour Monty -iVIcrJwng Opportunit/

We want more men to ga inln this umnftLahie business for them*
selves and enjoy ItnlelHdHtettec. There ufe CUitOniers everywhere—
homes. oflires, sel^iots, ehnrvJies, Spiel*, SlnM'S, ne What you take
In i- mOMly profit, far luatarlBl costs are tow. And (Here's no need
lu rent a .-bmp nr office. Operate your bustmrsa from your home.

too GAMES ON HORSEBACK

.

TWO WAYS TO GET AHEAD!

AT HOME, Bp OUr m dern and ml ulna I ips-
Ce-ul "f ir:* !tmcc Inti you, -.mi team every part- of
thu WATCH REPAIRING TRADE AT
HOME. ^reihflra your *lf fur a wed paying
[Hh^tUnpi or ’Lari Id Sou ihcpt liter cam ul dlris
OUr course Of instruction. I fund iva I ck re-
pairers are In demand and fienc rally earn very

-ilariep, For MiftlcoliH apply to tin
IViscDiisin School of Watdi ftroiiiring
7 St* Ndbk ai i i wovfeeo st-h Witwaiih^e a. Wi*.

LAW FREE
BOOK

Tout FREE mpp oE “The Law-Traiikd Man 1
' Ji'iw to gain

predllgo 4< rid urc&l-ec earnlnEa IbnuijiH I':': n-heton« heme l«w atuiv.

AH instruction material furnished including lS-rnHlQh.- Law Library
written hy 65 Well-known law authorities. Lawyer*, itnlge^ amuni:
«ur graduates. LL. B. degree. Low cost; easy LeritlS. Write today,

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE OF LAW 0 ept.SQ C , Chi cago LI i

L

A Correspondence Institution Founded in JfiyO

%Wy 7%<i4<m9 CHINCHILLAS
S»'V-cral S'u-intk-h A 'id a tliAlC atari A limit livl'il which
Will fun.ish you an Income- for )t.'is. Xhet * few fvei
of >]iai'E ere- nquiitd. >Vu- csjcrlencc ItwHnl, We
fontiulv dJe iivxirui'-uiiiM. W rlto -*vo rld*'a Iniyica-t inn-r-iU-r
itwlay for free iltUUU.
WILLOW BROOK FARM, SMIersviMe, pa.

YOU ARE UNDER ARREST!
Hoi p Brleg CwN* 1b Jiiblico Thmia^h ScirntiltC

CRIME DETECTION!
Wo hare taught thouiiAfidi thi*oicelting, pTofttebLo, pJoosinrt

|

profession. Let os teach ynu In your own bom*. LeamFtn*
1 1'rinti-n g. Firearm^ j ndentineation. Police PhototrraphT,
rtel Servitrs Methoda lljuroijySify. V) liuTj y , ii t m

,

l I

L

cost,
th'ir SOO oT all Amencan Bureaus ot l-diintiScatiofi rmpfay L A, Ft, jto-
d#aL* ot cmdu* tw- . IV e-™ n prepare, you far Uila f Dr.vmatir.it viuri.duj-
I nif ’ p-j re Lime. W ri Le today, af-ating i(i, fur

1 '

111 ua lioc-k at Crvaub ,

"

WSI1TUTE CF APPLIED SCIENCE, 1920 Sawstfe IS C, Shat* 49, EH

3T

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING

ttAMF rMB*$S
rPAV&m* O* if**#* 49*V r**9£f

TRAIN AT HOME OR IN
CT*f* CHICAGO SHOPS

t Camera 99c
TAKE SECRET PICTURES

A iH'tter inecumo and indej>unde»nco are itiftte

Likely yours when y<m "ffE-t hilched” tma Rond
tradifT You van learn v-a-ssly at hfimv in spare
limy thru C.T.I/s Shop- Proved. Hume Train-
inn Method^ or in our well-o^uipped, fully-

KtalFed (''hieaiju a hops. Check the coupon
below. It lixt-3 enreElent opportunities in a

number of expanding fields, C.T.I. graduates
everywhere are earning top wages in industry—and many
own their own shops. G, L approved. Finance plan for non-
vels. Act now. Muni ran port ivduy!

R. 0. Anderson
(Resident

m H. C. AnslfTHitn. jTeslilcnl
v CDMMLRCtAL TRADES. INSTITUTE, Dept* E 2-B
I 1400 W. CrrenltBf, Chicago JS. UL
B send free HUisstrateil Bruchurea and other In formal Ion about
I the field E tihve cheeked below: LJ Veteran L"J Non- voleran
I Refricerailon-AlrCubdltlOinlDg Automotive Meehafilca

B Cl Electricity O Bod y st Pender Rebuilding
I C] Rad lo tjervicliLg-TelevtoLon U Building CunstrudlOrt

IJlesc-3 Mfieharues I>raIllhE

| Name, : Age
Address .

I city—_ . SlJttL'.

(IsmlUfh
aru] IXC-J f

LKjtn.v av
Wo-pItM nridrr

<jr man
ifiwfht (horeuglkly
lval[>- Ovt .-i, ' '

r

h

-

Irt fWtTal (on
train Ltin. fiend today for F'H-f’f-

NHTI 0NAL KMOOL OF MEAT CUTTI

Lose no time. G*t nil f-ncts. wlThaut DbllgatlDb. WRITE FOR
FREE INFORMATION, A%H far Wall Wtllwr Ovtilli at CIKi,

VON SCHRADER MFG+ CO,, CC91, RACINE, WIS.

Games trom MEXICO > ARABIA * INDIA * Cowboy Spirts
Learn |« play ^SiC'Ori ng - Fib IBs. and Cnurses
Lihlbitions — Ovor 100 G*m*S and Centesis destf-tJid

ANIMAL LOVERS BOOK STORE * 1*1 KA 111, TARZAHA, CALIF.

Learn WATCH REPAIRING
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in on«
kandyt red teath^r
bound vahirne

mjdels carpenters and builders GUIDES-4 VOLS+ $b
lnsUfl faf Oarpenlrre, BuLlrt-rTS* Jeiners, llu lid : S3£ Meditates— sll Wood-

work i-r/L S6U& pages: 37GCt tfiaarartil neilils; putXd fciifi. Short -ru t i rujinjcllon i, new
tn«tw-H. nd all oris, pirns, systems—emmey Having bu:r:>; sft Lon - An Mii' prngtja-

riv-n tMiurac for the ap prem u e, A pratlliiil dally helper and Q.isi:
-
lC lldcrr-Pi-n frjf tl;-i

w>rk?r. A Helping If an ^ Ip Easier and Better Walk and BcCiet lii'- la fitt ljJia

aid fur Jbiusclf, tlffliilj Qil Lss -T.ru
| [nail Ihe FREE COUPON bdGW.

INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ON:
plranfiUj pf timbers;
ll»w tci set girders and
dlls: Jlcrvr io frann)
tumseS tad TOOfa i 13 m#
Id piiLmnW costs! How
Id build iurijses* barns*
gAragCS, bungalows,
tie, ; its W lo road sad
draw [i 'arts; DrnHn£
Up fcpcdShiiitlnTis ; Il&'.v

Dnw to use Steel

tquqre; TPjw Id file and
tiei salts: flaw la build
furniture; How fd

in lire ban; 3 tow t> u n
chMlk It Hi:

; IJ i.'rf to ih*
win; Hurt- la nvtkt

Forpent I! Ft1

urUhifietlc : Me mural Inn
profile mu I Es ttm*f|rijt

to oiravale; II nw (
nan 5uttSr.c.i 13, 13 tad
]' oo tbo sted »qq*rp;
flaw lo bill! I h*hU
and atdJJdldS—sferUuhW !

flow to build ^iralrrj

Hiw to put an inmlur
trim; HgW (0 htaB
<1 -uts:IF- w lo |jth—lay

fknrs-; If n lv to inint-

AUDELS PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS GUIDES—

4

I
A new edit ten—in ft out! A Ctfartleal, Illustrated. Rercr*0iM Library and Sludyfruria

Inr Mi-ler Plumbem* J"?Lrnc>m^n and AppINmlioo Etctan-EiUrr*, Oft* Fitters and Hal-pen.
fihert Metal Worker*, DrniMtbPnta, Muter Btflldm, Fsgineen md nil Build liEfc IfrdU
Students, 1E70 pageir 36-12 U i a ai-om-i ; -flejclbl*: pntkel tire. GafdM eiTilatn all (Il4
principles, advrincra m<| atmrt cui* Of til* Plumbing and lloalir^ Imde, Ctaitilm Jt-
nronions on liiiw [a flyur*! and r?fltn*KS jobs. V$4 FREE COUPON below To eximin*.
without obligation, []:[* taltttbte: work.

INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ON:
A E r Ton d 1 1

1

0 h i ti .

SeldertaE. tinning.
Jo-list wIpiFiFr, btndtnj:.
iNr-minff. J'Lne—iron—
Fleet. Ebread Ini* Jlafh'
emetic*, tables* phys-
Ji-.<. Materiati imn,
ilrel, [Mipper, bts^*
lend. tin, antljn inf,

SIicpI nn-tdl — £;i I Ta-
nked -—pi .rr. Pa-iica-

ttnn, FjjjhnnniTP, tanks,
lira In art, sc'vifliis, imfl-
Dent ion, Fillmes-^batb
—h Lichen, Pipe tis,-

tlftt:?. Sail pip a. tDOE*,

J.ay!ng out work.
lioi.Ljrti Inp. Bciewtid lit-

tin^a* jL.jritj.

I'jeh* ben 1
1
in s:, eiapiplei,

kib J«H. Ht’ itSng.

f IT at Ion* r'-'tlszcriTi™.

tv^etc supply, mains*
tveJEa. tanks. Gai-dt*
tii. k- h_ Urtdf ri* filer n,

Htietl mUil work, pr:.b-

leiru. mednndS!* Brazlor,
heating, I'-ii'L burnt ti b*

iver.JlHf, rnrlntis welds,
iriinrlii’idi'. B I licksmithIn e*.

f*rs«i. I«4»^

‘ "And*** *r* .

[im'i. u. ur.d^sr-injv.%

T'lmbif .
the dield

to pTnun
vianir^ ' W- F.
AdnlmenAHe
jyoLib, Mil,

Vo la.

wa

AUDELS MASONS AND BUILDERS GUIDES~ 4
A Complete* Illustrated imto Fcf-nrencO librarr* for Brtrklaye rs. Ci'ment Worker*,

FlasleiiTS, TJle fc-cLliTK untl w tnuB- Mas'iiii, intlufJlhp a pnetfCp] oytTIne nf fiteel i‘#m-
UrufUi.ft. TlDO 2^1? diafr*rTn: Itrnl blc; packet 4lfs. A practical Tmdc AKilUant
erpla Suing modern metbi^le vl iujisdcvry rajiiiJractSon. Eaj-j In nndtf *ran J Jihj arody. A
reliable and aulbenllc rcTcrWlcit nark and scudi'-etjurse for Master JLiurneiman and Tflung
l.Hf «..h. — Jm IT, a 1? Li L" E1 J 1 J t T r Dj V 3 i. . l.-iiur n n I fin il > i if*, v nrr- T .“ .

* ““ .*.* ““ ’ “ " •
! — • *

MiT'bftbir. Use F KKE ('lir'FL.i^ bclme and rind uul for juitr

si’lf* cibUsatlon, wbctlicf flits -utst will benefit i‘Q
rJ«

INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ON

:

Brink Ley In ff. tmals. rr.a-

tfrMt; Bricfc dcsln:i-5 .

pat Lems, bonds 1 HcUUm
frames and r-.iindiUluns!

4l or Inti, csti-

Kiting: Bfflftars! and mur*
tar nulug: Tile catiLnrt,
iLDsnlr, 1j d I lew tilt-;
^irslgljl TMlltP test,

clin>: H How La (l^um hr Irk

HMVtk r fd-wfr kiwiL*. Dlert,
ch littnays : B-!Li- s sttEin^i.
aachjaiR, fin1 siucru ; Eabor
t a files i Concrete, fcrmsl
Hiiw to figure Cuncnta
n-ork; etttroi-Cii nl<I end
new bunding*; Plaster-
ling—vm I to Eli— iueul;

"AiMleiu Il>*oo. r.r*
tin IrtWtb'WiA em B-iilv] f-'t,
M :

l
; -' ii h+ir K ( I s c*i- and

p-131 sl'l M r*i lit i-i :S.
"

"

H. A. tan-

r:*3lcftft (HfTecmenl;
Plaster inf an fa Hogs ?ur-
fi; «*: Stone masonry : Cut-
ting* ffnlatiinjr, cflimitiDK
atone; Pcrrfclts, rigglpsl
Btre-l i'.TiuLruolLug; !'[ r-i?

DT-iuf ; ll'iiLv Lu read biilQ

priML*.

”“i».

PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY-1 VOL. $4
A tide I it Hundy Ttnak nr Pr-idiral KIcetrMlj Is, n Rim|>Ufl«l Bcasly

flrfeltncC -ind SLndy Course in onu p-u ket fS-eo tdumb-Tni Unpinten,
Profrsulonjil ElorldcliTil tad Btiicfenti. 1040 pajrt: 2600 dia*r^m»;
flrilbli; Li-ui:d. A ri-'Hablo idtb^rUji uni !wdf kflpi-r fur every
cllclilntl n'liflLer* Centiias imtwrlabl tad valuable Hiring dtomratus,

cukgtatltmy, jnicbltic ski’ftliB'i. Iw‘lp-1

nc> nialnfcnjinoe and regal r. Ua*
this FEtEE T’OPPON ItFSi? and
find But. *v | the gt (ibJIjradon*. how
(his betidy bouk will help ygy in
your dully w^rliU

IIVS1DK TRADE INFORMATION ON;
E 1imu - T he r a pc ti 1 1 c a* X It a y fl.

SlhitlLii. Welding. liming. Radio
iffbok- upa, Motiia natures*. T«U-
ph.t:ue T TttceTiph, Cranes, Bella,

Eleralors, Pumps* T-ctils, Ship DrUe,
fUL]w!i; <, Vfbickit. Au.bOflVtbile Bst-

J

lric System s, Isuitlon* Genaml Jon,

Lighting, Plant 1^*1
: Plan*. Armature Winding* lla-paiflflg. A, C-

iilcuoFS ami Appaniius. D. P, Unions und Ae«-
IlJariilUi, diltcraalor t 'oust niciton, Ifr^CLvS, W r

l:r-

’jrrs, Diagr iruj. Slim Flnahara* Cable Splh’Sbg,
Power Wiring, OuijrSde Wiring* PffllrliM, I-i -iit-

nibg, KtClUlfTi, L'oaverlers* Transformer*. PiJr.H.

PI^'diL Rrcalters, RhcniUti. Elwim Piling, Klee-
ircilysi*. gio-ririe Batteriei, Magnet ism. Eiccirical Eel-

nrpy, COTidcMtta*. Inaullturs, St%iie. I tyntalie. Hadm
Eloetrielty, Apt'tif ftUnn*. Heudy Refcram l> niidi lades

Coverlet Isli! entire field of Uodteca Efecrrieitj.

AUGUST 1949

JOfltl
PaftieS
seno

bbirsm*

Learn More and You Will Earn More t
Kw* your jub and yau'tl aevor be TrLtiiput One. Tt|*

ik tiled m-in ts alvtfcy* ih d-.'Uiani Jfbrrerledfi* in powet.
I*eiim jn«r lr-.de thCTottgblf by re.ijj[n;,. This kim-
|>im is y:rur nppiirtunlty for advar.iiisienC ar.d better jiaj.

You risk nnthaas Ijj reading fer Aad-cis Cuidej for jVe*
rnminaCwH. Send it &OVYI

FREE

COUPON

THEO. AUDEL & CO.
43 W. 23 5T„NEWYORK CITY
I’ks-e moil mu fuf fr« sxomlnatlloii
flvu bunks mtaltnd lij below. If I find

them soliafadtud^'. 1 agree to mail SI in

7 (inJ'S, oil e^fh ordered, and tn fartber mail il

monthly on <.‘nnh su-t until 1 have pild thr DUnfauu: pH«*.

4 CARPENTERS] 4 PLUMBERS
GUIDES SSl I ! GUIDES

CH %U i D ES
MASONS s electricians

HANDY BOOK $4-

NAUE *

ADDRESS

OCCUPATION

EMPLOTKD t:Y
r

.
Pil
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TRAINED MEN GET THE BETTER JOBS

PRACTICAL SHOP TRAINING
#u AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
BODY and ftNDEk REBUILDING

tf writ* fdr catalog pr win
ATLANTA MOTIVE TRADES INSTITUTE

Oeot, F, 254 IVY St. T N£„ Atlanta Georgia
Mrnihtj' fif t&r I* -T ™ A *Win t pfita fiu'dl' 3VdJ# SeAlKU*

4th AhrQiit & I Trtiniim

can
acquire

LAW NIGHTS AT HOME!
L L.B. DEGREE

La?*a11e
T
a famous Law Library—used ns refer*

ence in many Law libraries and Law offices—
has enabled thousands to master Law sur-
prisingly fnsth in spare bourn at home, for busi*
iie&s and professional advancement.

These 34 remarkable volumes, compiled by
leading professors and lawyers* cover the whole
basic field of Law in condensed, orderly, Sim-
plifted manner,

_ _

You advance rapidly with this £reat library,

plus special lectures furnished. We guide you
step-by -step with personalized Problem Meth-
od of instruction , „ * you learn by doing—han-
dling tergal proldems—not by memorising rules,

blend for two FREE 4 IS-page booklets, ''Law
Training for Leadership ,'

1 and "Evidence,”
answering questions about Law and its values

to you, and telling how LaSalle Law graduates
are winning rapid advancement in business and
public life. Mail coupon below. No obligation.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Corfttpondenc* institution

417 S. Dearborn Si, Dept, 8&4-L Chicago % ILL,

Rem} me VoUr two FREE booTilflts doaoHbGii atK>V^

without ubltgi'itlem,

JVamtL .... , .... -- r,—i

-

Street _____________ -- -- ———*

City, Zattefs* .

ENGINEERING DEGREE IN
27 MONTHS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

RADIO
ENGINEERING, Broadcasting,
Television. FM, Servicing. Elec-
tronics. Aviation. Marine & Po-
lice Radio taught thoroughly.

Engineering course equivalent to 3 rears' college radio
work. Apnroved Veteran Train Inf. Catalog tree.

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Dept 0, Valparaiso. In d.

WHY DON'T YOU WRITE?
Writing phurt stuvteii, articles on Imslnt-sn, sport*, hameninF i'ufj,

(tcniriM, 5hnp> rrafl!*. luval suid Club activities, i.'tc,„ will eruLbJp yi 5u
[ti> nKiney. In vmir mvii homr. ehi yuor uwn lim*. llW N>w
Vorfc Crow Dth-h Method u-iichee you hnv- in wrlu- Live vruy newapar^r
men Lesm—by vrritln^, f>UC Urii^rio "Writing AptK.Lj.rtc TWt trim
whrUlSf you pPHJHCftM tl , 4 " T iiv.i I ;trm : 1

1

;i.l itiLalilltit cvseaitlld to- successful
nritinif. Viiii’il enjoy this Leal. Write Tor It. without cost nr obligation.

Veterans: This course approved for Veterans' Training.
NEWSPAPER INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

5 (J ITS 5Sfl3-W, ONE PARK AVENUl, NIW YORK If, H, Y.

RUPTURE RELIEF
Advanced method. No leg straps, no elastic, nQ
steel. Entirely dillcrcnt. Guaranteed, Write

;

SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT, PM PRESTON, ONT-, CAN.

WATCH REPAIRING
Bo O Master Wafchmokerl Graduates earn big money —
many in business for themselves. The famous Sweazey
System of Instruction teaches you quickly and easily. Our

42nd year.

Write today for free information.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
Dept, 189, 1608 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago 47. 111.

SHINE WITI08T ‘ROUSH’
Hem Invention! • Sells LikaWild

EteplaceB mesay pastes, liquids. Sim-
ply glidu over edocs

—

and PSEiTot
I . lit h«v« a lustrous,
I I ifft long -Iflftti ei s shine. No

L f m*M.KomBss,Ko«iUfd
hands. Clean. Handy.
WORKS LIKE MAGIC I

Fur Men's, wmntn’t and
Olltdren'f Shuts, l Haw
priced. Llgblnln* seller!

SAMPLES FOR AGENTS medm.lely lo all wtW
tend nvw h( 0D6e. A p^nnif boBtnl will A* SFN 1J- NO MCJNEY—jv-mt

V*ur M*n. KRISTLC CO., SRI Bar SHMt, AKRON, Ohio

Big Demand for Graduates
Aeronaut leaf, Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechnniecrl

I and Radio Engineering (including Television}

Hundreds of young men are earning engineering degrees in

this recnKliiMfl institution each year—continue]us operation.
New terms sHftrt quarterly- Many slurienls earn a majnT part
uf their college ex pen sea In. this large industrial center.

Low tuition. Competent, instruction. Thorough intense
prAcUcal program. Modern laboralcty facilities Including
new physics tab. and modernized wind tunnel. IudivLduaS-
Iged in&t ruction emptiHsJi'cd.

Approved lor Vetera ns. Engineering preparatory courses.
Students from 4e stales and 21 foreign countries. Enter
September, December, March or June. Send coupon lor tree
catalog and lull information. Enroll nOw.'.

SEND COUPON TODAY —
j
INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
£89 E. Washington Boulevard

I Fort Wayne 2 , Indiana

|

Please send me JrCe Information Oh B.3, Engineering
Degree in 27 months As. checKed.

i

Aeronautical, chemical, D Civil, Electrical,
Meohanlcftl, Radio-Television.

Nnmt

Address

THE Pl.ASTEX Industry hninijrarllirtn tin imill
Knl« nod for big production of Lamp and CM

Art GOdta and NuYulllcn, dn PlistiiK *nd M*rtU«
|inH4l*IOPl- Foui^rlanfE. unii*s:c±.Bary. Vh« niatwlal
regular 10c fttortp sellers, ftu&lier moulds (umlihed fnf
upeed predttetlen. Sm»U investment ordnea goad re-
turn*. Bis rhslrt j>ie»re oniera now Ueliitf nlaccci. Am,
t»|f1o«F mm hav*, rhartce for rest I prosperity. Our Free
lwejldet will Siiterf-sc :m-t IreueRI ywu.

PLASTEX INbUSTHieS, Dept. A
IrtOO ThUYf Ave. Hew Vorl( 5S, |V. v.

BRASS NAME PLATES
OR KEY TAGS

(INDIVIDUAL $TAMP! MG)

*°( eath“3 fOT $1.00
QUANTITY PRICE — SAME $TftMPlNG

8 for 52 , - 15 for 53 , - 25 for 54 . * 50 far 5$,
LAAGER QUANTITIES ON REQUEST

TAGCO, BOX 3 fiX, WlNGDALE, N, Y.
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mnooHUPSTo

Included

FREE!

ILUJJtnjlTCD

PRACTICAL IDEAS—QUICK RESULTS
N(«*r tLrch | hcm-k eti help* yen
woo- with extra mariey quith. In in i r beak
re- form ulit, rtelpti, mrtti that htvt
Mmlied Che world. U i-r ihoae ido4a and
make many needed money' making product!,
JKNJ lurl.s wrote Lilia Iwut in simple!- Ltnih.
with supply aeunr^S. for ruaterJnl.B., short-
COte anrl rrieCh^-a fut -nmintol'k- result*,

“fcmjwle-dgr in <ent»in«
leg mpre than 17C ay re-.fi re Dp-
PDrtlinikiM to incrtair
your rq . rig a and your i-e-eui-bty

.

Lute Of pnMitable btinlft#BHeM liflvu RtArii-.il

W 1 Lli a Hlniflo rgrlpc. CTiuokc fruni the
162,0110 facte and l £i,oOO formulas! aurh as: — Ad he* LYen,
Cokihc Licit Uevrr^Kefi, Cpuiiij1

, Ceram Ira, CliRW**- C tenners.,

Cmrrrtf, Dc-nOrneed.. Dye*. Den! LfitOTlek
,
RpanUMs. Flavors,

FiKkto. Glint. Home fuhriUlAe, IrPte. Iiuertiriilta. I ACrgrir-ra

,

Llnoliunu, l.iibrlnuiu. McUtln, Hlpwrs. Oils, Olnlnwpl*,
Psltllfl. Perfumes, PlA&tlCR.. BulLabue*. Reiwcrlfoa fur Mrtn,

lieaal fi Fowl, Noap* h Balder*. VarnlHl-.es. etc. 1 OOO'n Of
attieni to make All norm at proHWI-IO Itfim.

Of RtAOY, IF YOUR JOB FOLDS
TMB die 1xh»K folia Vim tCr do nnd how, h‘n

experience iKWltd. YOU wertt from the won-
i'pmnk I nit facte and Ideak ItHI ate explained
in wonJrt easily underafoud. Maoy fortuite"
have ti-ce-Ei made with a «lnjFle formula. Mull
In your order nnd yet xiarted n«Ht N«W1

S3.1S nrttMid throughout the world, it

plus postage in U. S- only.) Ihidis+d at

World-Wide Service— Book* pi ^»y Swfrjefl

ADAMS BROWN COMPANY, Dap'. PB9, Bcjfon IT, Mbii,
p
U.SJ.

WHAM-0
SPORTSMAN*
HITS LIKfAJl IlFlE —
HILLS- lllllTS, SO U I H I ELS,

iu unit. TitifL

t*iUa| Putt

biilm
Writs

A ikin't ipwll

Powerful, filani. accurate.

Complete with 40 pellets and extra

rub-bar itripi. Sand $1.00 today to —
rhpm o MTb. Co,. Pei JJH. South Ftudtna, Calil.

*MrafissiohmL uqquuhd if miuuii of fur t SlIucshoi jv::c

-^/THERE'S

#-,?rCA Sf
RAYE BURNS 1 ., .

CAlL'i rH>h« it ham* Ibktwimar HLL±,E Ltniri* tqi:» III*

30 leetuni and over uOO iHulfte-MO-n*,

1 II tear h you HOW Lu CR VATt D 1UG IMl.
' " ura* cuu Min'

t fur On E p .

Send narai end *Afc##A for fr*t detail i,

BATE BURNS SCHOOL, D

a

pt.M, Box 3553 , Cleveland, Ohio

RAISE HAMSTERS
Tin? new wonder imimals, from Syria,
Of tii-ii called Toy Bears, Delletitful not*.
Everyonr wants them, Laboratories need
thousands. Clean, odorlsss. Raise any-
wli'i’i-. A profitable and interesting
hobby or business. We furnish breeding
stock with manual pf instructions.

Write fckJay for free i TJ zj sirated JilcratUrr.

filltfHftMSTERY, 1 536 BASH, MOBILE.ALA .

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

"Of

PLEASURE or PROFI1
Learn at home, T>ire time. Practical basin
traininR, Long-established school, Many
have earned while learning. Send coupon
below for Free booklet* "Opportunities in
Modern Photography"and full particulars,

AmF«LCa”s”

H

oor or PiTotOCrAp"iT
111 j Mlchigm Avenue Dept. I3SC -Chicago 5, ll-ll-noi*

fiend booklet. J 'Opportuntt lies Ln Modern Photography," lull
particulars and requirements. No salesman will call.

Aforaif „ . ^_^Ape
Addrear
t’tiy _ Zone .Stale

MEN-IF YOU VALUE

Your Future-

road this

Tells You How to Win
Bigger Pay and Real Security

Thin tarfvk 3s jwiirn witlumt n penny nf cost, ’“YuilT Future In
i-t e rr

i

u'itu

N

un mimI Air Cutiill i tonliLLt' ‘ tell* h>li wltal'R In morn fur
you hi R 111 h fust iiiiffLiic, hie pay lield. N"u ohlLeatlou. W> wntit
you tn hare Ibis hie. Eascinatin? beak. Wf want you Ln have die
upport unity tn read Ll

—

iliuJ Ld decide for yimrseLf whelher this is

[tie lie Id for ynu. You'll n-cc pasi's of IrUercHtlne inclines sEu-'.vjmc

men nn-the-joh In RefrmcraE inn and Air Condi IkutiriE- Ynu’ll
rtkcl kit ji l irigit llie title utt[Hirt unit tea in this HinnKiiiff Industry,
Tb in -chpi eai»-i3y be the most i nij?cri*tiL ImkiJi fou'll erer nnln
mul read- -iKT'ause 11 ceneerks your own fcilurtl t.tfrineni,! Inn
ii nd Air Condition tug Ims plenty i>f room For I mined men—la

handle £und payitnt odi- in ihc muny lirandict nf Elite great
tiuUisIrjr. A lnmi unlimlfod future far men wtio krniv lids work.
Nnw you tuny team Rcfrigerntioh and Air Cuniil Lion Ins ;ir bnmc
in fiparp iLme. S"u need to etve uu [iTCRart Jciii or Income while
prcpHring E« “-trii mto ;l lictier Job. AcL now! Simply wrilc your
riiujie a nd adilres-f on the coupon below a nd rib all today. Get your
free copy at once . . .

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
2150 Lflwrente Avenue, Dept, X-L Chicogo 25 , HE,

MAIL C0UP0H HOW No Oblifolien

Mr* C. H, Smlthj President^

Industrial Training Institute, Dept, X-1

2150 Lawrence Avenue, Chi tags 25 , Illinois

Please rend me a FREE COPY of "Your Opportunity la llefrlc-

efMilan and Air CoRitLtUinlne r ’ Eny return mill.

S'flnic.

AildresH.

City and Zone, .St at.e_
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Your stepping -siane

to a BETT Eft- PAYING

MACHINIST'S JOB

QVfi

with th^fv bdoki
This big ho nit- si Lilly

nnfl rcforertCC course giv-CS

yoil (he |iraOtiCal 1 acts or
machines ami melimiLs you
need io advance in m iinhiiie

shop work. Take advantage
of the other man's experi-

ence as fount! in ho«k>, to

solve yotir problems, iticreasc

your efficiency with * , .

Revised! and Enlarged
TheiD 6 volumes gin you Hal

only atctpltd mtlfiads and

practices, hul Ifcisst develop-

ments- in ntactllttG ch-dp Ivor k

,

r until lf*H you to fn«at ttdoy't

thou requirement* ami needs.

6 vofum*?, 2645 pages
2747 iliuztra lions

THE AMERICAN
MACHINISTS' LIBRARY

This library of machine shop practice was written for
practical tnen. It gives JTO-lt the heat methods lor Every kind
of machine shop work. It fully explains lathes, drills, and
Other machine tools and their operation, automatic screw ma-
chines, speeds and feeds, gear design and prodticcion, lifts

and fixtures, punch and die work, mcl-al surlaciiiif. etc., etc.

All plainly Written and ruily illustrated-

NO MONEY DOWN— Easy payments

EXAMINATION COUPON -j

I

H'cQ tfl W, HILL 900 K CO., INC-, 3TQ W. 4a SI., IV. Y, C. IS, N, V,

fi.tf.iMi mp tur Leri dusT
Tree examination (he aMkHicaN UaCNiM-

if !

' -
IV tin!

rtfluni liij-j-k:-; [HjOIJi-3 LlI.

ISTS' UBIUiA. U sdiUfcfarl'.'i'V I will iwrrwl ytiU *n.7ri unit
inmiLhPV ttuLkl lhr- [trtre oi SJ Li 3.1 3 is p^iLii. If i:ukt wanted I 'Will

• AalrLHhfiJO -

1 nitf Zisnt Sliito .

i

1 rrirtinanv. - — = -

l 1 Ti m H ir.ri PM-840 !

i mmmmb hI— hi
learn A Trade HOW!
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!

O WELDING—ARC and GAS
MACHINIST
PIANO TUNING

In Our Chicago Shops '

AUTO MECHANICS
DIESEL MECHANICS

O REFRIGERATION
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved for G. f/l end Civilians

One of Amerkff's Loading Practical Schools
7 Floors of Fully Equipped 5hope
Over 48,000 Successful Gradvcrlei
Expert Individual Instruction
Learn by Doing—low living Expense
EsiabtfsJred t9Q2—Day ctnd Evening Classes

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL—CALL IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AD TO—

GREER SHOP TRAINING
iD e sk

l

460 South Slate St., Chicago 5 r
HI.

flense send without obligation free information regard-
ing trade checked above, I Specify whether you are a

Veteran or Civilian >

Name —
Addreta

Cl tv.

y’wooo pRODucrro
ENGINEERING

THIS ngff

*7orUt*fU Irlla yin* hyw you
fhii l^gif-h lii fifCDin i* :i ifui.-f.' jsfu.1
worn 5 rm HH'rrms >"n<hnv>.14 . . - hy
tSl U: 1,1k l!-i I,., iSt- i Vi

. |

-!'
i li.pi^p1 . 1 1

1—

iwi . . . iir hy M:.nl > Ills hrre In Cl rail ! lUPl^i
In imp hi cLdvhc -'.-Jijinl , , . Training lu
VI' C.M>r * PKOlilCTIUS IM'USJU UTM, ,vf-

f.-|-i pm, Kuril .iriHirliinlllrf , r + . itU>:i ta
C-'l a Ui 1

1

i
h i t: 1 1 hm er Ld opera! ? y-htir PiyJL

>|jnt s'j r*-* .-I i| 1
1 yr

Hltf E.'ot i tirj p [ ridlira vjiu SKl-'TfH- i

t\t\. TtillP-MAKlVIi. [>!rr.T.lf.[SfJ STOfK
,im r.r..,,, Tiiir: stUHT. t.’PAT and hi in-

Ar;S M t XT.
w uerr. lot! I m I iiduk nmU'l ^tn tn

P r i I I.-4- I'tir C WhHh-l J|r.Hj>|. .-lijh <JT rtrsl- iWp* ^ .

I "i l ronjj:i‘-
r wills nimp, ii;r, -n i -i

i
:. i i-jn .

and W vfie.rtut.

KLOK INSTITUTE

^ ’^WMfeasrBE^i
- kiL

!

LOUIS ST., NrW.
GUANO k ARID 5, MICHIGAN

.State.

HAMSTERS!
• For FUN and profit, raise and
sell prolific Golden Syrian Hamsters.
Friend] Jp e-nltTlalnlhg

. clean and
odoriaAS. Fine "apartment-Alae" pata.

Sail lahoratorles, pet a hops, Send for
free book cr enclose S5 for boot
and pair. Fine hobby or bualnese
(full or part time.) Start NOW!

AZALEA CITY HAMSTERY, 15BZ Forrest St., Mobile IB, Altf,

CARPENTRY
BRICKLAYING
APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING * FREE CATALOG

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE school of trades
30th & MARKET STS, PHIlA. 4 r PENN A.

YDPOPONIC^H
Gkhv odi-o/irtinR vfj'ai'H nre nr h(hi» piuiii hy

hulntfionir^Wil llOLT SOIL- $lar( * (urinilini htififry Of 1

iljjl p; ufu 1 L1 k buiiilriv in your u»n livrrw. No 4tjrtfitfltr needed fur tnp

K mulih Only i mj.ll ipacr p«u hie mum, Eiiy, dim, plounr my
ji IO p rijw -ir rj t pjj.ni indHIK ill OuL mry day in the ft*r. Fai-t gnmih,

inrrfiwd yield v, unlimired prnfit .-.pponunilim, S<nd nwliy fi-if fREE
S LA IMkllirv Ix'Hik shiJ-winc ItOY, Othen ftvUt j.i*ic are i-uc.

ending in ihti wide open field. Send pounrd tar [fc'll.

m CH 4PM A H - 61 L*| IT, (14 W. flfy. IAH CHEfiO, CALK.

BE A TILE SETTER
LEARN TILE SETTING AT HOWE. Evi-r Incrr.i King Oemtfind Jnr Die
»jb* I ttfirfl , Knuy to Jtnml Hlj; nu»iuy[ liven ujh n ij.lrlotLiie ygiu rjin mahv
$75 aiih ui> end i week, write- tainy rwr ih-utihi.

INTEHINflTf6NAL TILE INSTITUTE
F. a. BOX 6901 LOS ANGtLE* ±Z. CALIFORNIA

AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
Flash Your Taras
New Model SIMPLEX DIRECTION
SIGNAL KIT fit? mo$1 tar?. Gives

new Bfllefy end cam fart when m eking
tUrfll, ElfmJnhtei arm eL shelf, ^lash-

Inij parting and I a 1 1 light* fhuw -jtner

i-hi's which way ynuTe Being In him.
Fleiiiti SO Id BO t1m» a minute.

Wcrk* like factory inelhllrd mu-dela on
Ehpch'iiyt ears. d««* net inlerfere with

ditflration of prewitt light*, iiuteii ft

youmlf. All pert* fur|tf*h*d + Tor

__ Peiipoid in II.S. hi Crtt 1941 tg 194B sari. SPECIFY
Q Qn lend check ei MAKE AND YEAR. Adaptable In

JliVU monvy hfdef. earlier cara at extra east, MONEY
Up**targD „(, on C O D, *. BACK GUARANTEE, Wrm lor

pRALEk INQUIRIES INVITED iTOO InUrfflltiOli.

Tht LESTER Conrnany, 020 W. iackson, Dept. MR. Chicago 7, 111.
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ATION At SCHOOLS, of Los Angeles, a practical

Technical Resident Trade School for almost 50 years.

, ELECTRONICS

HOME TRAINING

train you for today's unlimited opportunities in Radiofub*l,
|

fMii fiHt, mOdC-FH

‘Receiver i th!i sod
•th*r v«lu«bli
itmurd edMlfl"
ntrnl bMibUt ytrvt
prop*rtf.

th***
^ f*1 ‘f

0*

Good Jobs Await the Trained
Radio Technician

You are needed In the great, modern Radio. Television and Elec-
tronic!! Induatry i Teamed Kad:o rechnicistis are Ln ponatam and
growing demand at excel lent pay—In Broadcasting, Communica-
tions. Television, Radar. Research Laboratories, Home Radio
Service, etc. National Schools Master Shop Method Home Study
Course, with newly added lessons ah cl equipment, can train yen;
in your spare time,. riQhl in your own ftowe, for these exciting
opportunities- our method has been proved by the remarkable
success of National Sehoo is -trained men all over the world.

You Learn by Building Equipment with
Standard Radio Parts We Send You

Your National Schools Course includes not only basic theory, but
practical training a& well — you learn by dotutf. We send you
complete standard equipment of professional quality for building
various experimental and test units. Yuu advance step by step
until you are able to build the modern super heterodyne receiver

shown above, Which Is yours to keep
and enjoy. You perform more than
I HO experiments—build many types
of circuits, signal generator, low
power r»diq transmitter, audio oscil-
lator. and other units. The Free
Book? shown above tell you more
about It—send for them today

l

«wNEW [PROFESSIONAL MULTITESTER
1 UDED This versatile testing instrument

Is portable and complete With
tost leads. Simple to operate,
accurate and dependable, You
will be able to quickly locate
trouble and adjust the most deli-
cate circuits. You cat) use the
Mufti tester at home or on serv-
ice calls. It Is designed to meas-
ure AC and DC volts, current,
resistance and dcclblee. YOU Will

be proud to own and use this
Valuable professional instrument.

GET THE 0ETA1LS-SEND THE COUPON |

:
-it --%ll
,

•-
i'

LESSONS AND INSTRUCTION MATERIAL ARE
UP-TO-DATE, PRACTICAL, INTERESTING

National SciitKjla Baxter Shop. Method. Home Training gives you bmitfl
mid advanced mstniPlion in nil pinmvii or FLacllo. Tcli.-vib.iiOi) nn<l Kiel*-
tranicn. Kuph lessen is Made easy ti> uoUerstaiKi t»y num*niui tlluau *-
tlon-s Jind diagram*. Ail kimlFucCLu n rtillCFikl la** tveen develops I mid
ItfbCed In our own xhoiin and lathurntorlrA, under tbt- sU|»erviftli)n «f ««r

Nxtiunal JuMmli, Db(H- S-PM
4000 South F jhj ur r Street
Los Aniji,lci 3?. California

Mull me FREE the bwk
aa-mule Epj,wp gi your rourvo.
fjiil un ini'.

iM.il] In envelope
nr [n uti' pn penny

hi
.

}

Your ruiure in ftsrin)'* and n
E lu.U erfLand ire Sajiunfm Will

KAMF- _A6B__

APUHKSf.

OlT. JDSI .STATE.
CFurcK here IF vettr-im of Wo-Ju 1A .if 1.1
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INVENTORS
When you are satisfied that

you have invented a matter
of value—write nae, without
obligation, for full informa*
tion as to what steps you
should take to secure a Patent.

The usual first step is to have
a search of the prior U. S.

Patents conducted, so that I

can report to you on the
question of Patentability,

PATRICK II. BEAVERS
(Formerly RANDOLPH & BEAVERS)

Registered Patent .Attorney

434 Columbian Building Washington l, D, C.

PATRICK D. REAVERS, Registered Patent A tty.

914 Columbian Bldg,, Washington l r D. C.

Please seed me full Information on how to
secure Pa tout Protection and Trademark Regis-
tration.

Name . _

Street

Cl ty att

HIGHEST
ROYALTIES and CASH
FOR YOUR INVENTIONS

Write for FKttC b«ht*t Without «4ll|9«!MOft

UNIVERSAL MARKETING CO.
394 S. Spring St. {Suite WJ L,w 13 . C«IH.

'Hecv
Advertising

Machine

PRINTS
ILLUSTRATES

IMPOST CARD
fcARDMASTER CO., 1920
1 DEPT. L3ft, CHICAGO 40. ILL.

| Send FftEB Illustrated Book* and 9 fltt
unluUO advertising fijstid and man hj> (nuking

JiJtL iin for tny business.
• 9tii™ * EfOWthouvandcaf hn:ilm-v^ R*pir 1 r* erery

booe-llmj in M pit* at «oi:ilri —Fib If
pnnlHM *n-d iHuatrs^ed li> r«w minute* an wav r

ot vnut
fard*— witJi Jiau^iriji, ntm, p^tencod CAffDM AiTtR.
t in»|- tadsy laenm, neon ity ymut prmpe-fti next

Mot a loj„ but * Hiunjjr BrlvertEtuHE iiifcj;!iln*
r.uilt ta !ut r*iT*. Haiti Hirert nt bi1 wit*, Cifflihin-
Ited livi aKKO SAME TuDa¥ P All EKEEI

I

I

I

I

Name., ^

ADDRESS!

CITY ____ 20*1 e STATE.

TENTSm
AND TRADE MARKS
A.SNOW&CO.

REGISTERED PATENT A TTORNE YS
tVRfTC nit IHrOTM ATIG N TO

428 Hll IVJLBIIE, liULIHftl l f 0. t.

Wdre for mt "INVENTOR'S GUIDE" L
J

Record of ififenttan"

FRANK LEDIRMANN ffcrgirferfd Pnr^n-f Attorney

l. 154 Noi»au Sr. 20th Floor New York ?, N. T. _

Become a Doctor of PSYCHOLOGY
Win the degree at 1*5.1 J. T*irrli (he item iif ccnlmtsmil, happloeiB.
Solve mcnflt worries, ExperteaM Ihe revel ntUv-n cif ifinh. C'lijirterevl

college, Individual Jielp. write for FREE luck. COLLEGE OF
UNIVERSAL TRUTH, 5153 B N0f|lt Clam Sh, ChlxAflO.

INVENTING
— FQP If rou have an inventive turn ai mind,

“ write rat free 2B-pase booklet explain l n.tt

FftflFjTf how ihe Institute of American inventori
* is helping Inventors pre-test the profit

possibilities of proposed devices to All today's unprece-
dented demand lor useful new inventions.

INSTITUTE of AMERICAN INVENTORS
Pout. 4. ires Eve St.. NW, Washington 6 i P. C.

INVENTORS
Whether an Invent ten is patentable can be substantially
determined by a search of the U. 5- Patent records. With-
out obligation, write Cor information explaining the steps

you should take to secure a patent.

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
jR egi&lered Patent Attorney

201 Columbian Building, Washington 1 , D. C.

TRADE MARKS

GUSTAVE MILLER
89-PW WARNER BLDG.

WASHINGTON 4, D. t.

PATENT
LAWYER

ASSOCIATE EXAMINER

U. I. PATENT OFFICE 19224919
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

Send for Form
“INVENTOR S RECORD"

P
ATE II TC "Pranf of Invention"

1 K MW <9 Folder mailed without

c, E* VROOMAN, Rtgisfared Patent Atty*
| SOS MdK

i rn NvlFdiHO, WfA*h irtCl l*n A, D. C.

INVENTORS
ff YOU WISH TO PROTECT YOUR INVENTION,
You should fak* Heps io protect ft by a U. S. Patent.
Writ© mo for "Record of Inveniion" Form.

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY
WOOF^trUh 39%ti Flftjf, (TO-*, H*w Verb, GHy
h«HK ien0 (Tib “FTeeurtt of InYuotiDO * 1 tnrm,

I

NAUlw.

—

APPHE-Wi

I

I“
I
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STUDY AT HOME
With An Educational Institution

Men wUh specialized training win higher positions, insure
larger earning^. and, are bigger successes in business and
public life. Opportunities NOW greater than ever before.
Send for oar Catalog.

ARTS and SCIENCES
Courses in Philosophy; Education; Letters;. Public Health;
Medical jurisprudence; Psychology; Sociology; Physics;
Chemistry; Geology; Polllicai Science; Theology; Business
and Commerce; Accounting; Mathematics; Statistics;
Agriculture.

ENGINEERING
Courses in Electrical, Civil Mechanic ah Draft]nt Archi-
tectural. steam. Aeronautical. Radio. Structural, Minina,
Industrial. Petroleum. Marine. Chemical. Diesel, Automo-
bile. Refrigeration, and Air Conditio nine Engineering.

LAW
complete Professional Law Course includes IS Hornbook
Series college grade textbooks. Courses also in Commercial
Law. Patent Law and Medical Jurisprudence.
McKUiler-lnefeVijt IntorEoralad, 4610-K, Shcrldnt Rif., Ghcbes 411. III.

% T- MONEY CASTING „&
Make your own rubber mold s 001011]?. cl^oap-
ly wLLll X.L. RUBE Eli. Cast Lhousar.us of
perfect figurines, book ends, plaques, orna-
ments, ash trays, etc. GREAT PROFITS!
Write For NEW Catalog,XL Rubber, J‘L*. $.2_U(J: pin. f3.se; GnllOfia
Sft.qa: avui^Ia mnU enough rubier fur 3 mold*
41.30 pbdtpaid.

FACTS JM
SENT Ml
plastic Tarts studio *Roufe5*DepU*| Muncit IndT

team c>i/?rooAW/G
HAVX FUJSf M-VKK MONEY I faph In ran yoUT auntie >>I

humor at HOMR—HY MAIL, ,Vn wnriDiiFF ne«dtd, Lu

Stan. Writ# trxtay for FUSE THl AT, LB8SOK and
full partlculare,

MeoN Gag Carluan School. Dept, E. Fall Crf^K, W 1 *

EARN MORE in

~~i DRAFTING

MOVIE
PROJECTION

theatre management
1 » 1 The Mudon, I'iciLFirt: Theatre Hua-tnena -wnerji 1 . 1 pt m-W MitunUlDf. for Era. lie, 1 rntL n.. (Jut imi) £1 fsaeilifi t i m'

f: ijl,j wll.li a riDainl.^ Lnif ri.iE.ur>-. Tfnlti n-l hOrtlp In
ippre* 1

1

1

1

iO- r rp-g f'pljiun. EstEalj 1 1 h hurl 20 ''Ciini.

THEATRC SCHOOL. 370 Washington St., tl-fliri, H(w

Steody
fmploymcnl

*
More

O pp d rtu nit re s

for Promotion

“Tien? 1 am at work making good money as a draftsman. I"m
glad 1 sent the coupon to ChccaMb Tech Eor that Free Trial Lesson
and found out hrcw easy it <P lo learn Drafting in Sparc lime at

hflrne. Today I ieel secure in my job because the draftsman’s
work cmnes first on any new project. And, in addition, drafts-

men can't be replaced with machines. What’s more, T fed I'm
staled; for promotion and more pay, because I sec so many’
draftsmen advancing lu high-pay jobs."

LEARN IN SPARE TIME— AT HOME!
(or at the College In Chicago)

A few hours nf pleasant home study every week that’s all. No
interference with your present job. Alt the tools you need;
drawing outfit included, With Chicago Tech’s help, you train

ymu if If step by step. This tested method -developed over dS
yeat3 of C.T.C, progress- -prepares men quickly for good posi-

tions In industry.

FREE INFORMATION—SEND COUPON
Ta prove Id you how eas-y tl ia to Learn Drafting
lit hoEne 111

1 the Chicago Tcrli rnetliM, w‘e leiit

tend you I his FREE TRIAL LESSON. Nu
rh urge Ide' Lh.lt LvRau n ,

now or Later. Fill uni tint

m ail coupon, or send puaE card today.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
K-212 T«h B|df r| 2000 S9- Mjchltaji Art., Chicago 16, Illinois

Mail rue FREE Lesson wLlli infarmHlion bruit Pig

upportunitiei in DRAFTING.

Name. -Age_

Aildrtn

City, .y.ftrif Sta£f_

ectrical Training

ELECTRtCAl SCHOOL

Intensive 32 Weeks* residence course in funda-

mentals of industrial electrical engineering,

including radio and electronics. Extensive lab-

oratory, shop work, drafting. Prepares for

electrical technician and engineering aides

In communications, power, manufacturing,

business machines, sales, service. G.l, ap-
proved. 56th year. Enter Sept, 6, Jan. 9 . Cat-
alog, 763« TAKQAAA AVENUE,
WASHINGTON 12, D, C,

EARN *3800.00 A YEAR! ADVANCE
TO *7000*00

APPROVF D

A CRITICAL SHORTAGE OF STATION AGENTS and TELEGRAPHERS EXISTS!

ATTEND THE WORLDS LARGEST RAILROAD SCHOOL

VETERANS! NON-VETERANS! THIS IS til Thousand* ei (mined men ore /

needed by all U.5. fiqilrcmdt brtOuic of rnsw 40 hour week provision, and / * fr
iuu

SfJ
.

men recching relin-menl ogt. Awi?re ycurself of nn-mcd id c empfoymenl
I *V fr<tre

^ Pqj
offer £rOdiml»On . , .

otfend Ihe ynhppl enUoryrrt by the QRDEft Of RAILROAD / a , n.jj.1
iffI

TELEGRAPHERS, Gale Inditulo ha> placed over 5,000 men ki the- past 1 3 /
ei

*' f*sr

month,, YOU MUST Ad NOW -CLASSES ARE UmITED. WRITE TODAY! /

GALE INSTITUTE, HDD West lake SL
P
Minnea-polis 0, Ming.
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Peanut Jewelry Making

Watchmaking

Engraving

TRADES WITH
GREATER SECURITY

HIGHER EARNINGS

Earn MORE All of Your Life

Increasing Demand for Trained Men and Women.

No Age limit, learn Thoroug hly—Quickly byKCSW's

Special Application Method. Day and Evening

Classes. Write far free Catalog, Approved for

Veteran Training.

KANSAS CITY SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
121S Admiral ftlvd. Kansas City 6, Mo,

9BIG BUILDING BOOKS

12th EDITION FOR

EXAMINATION

SEND NO MONEY
Learn Ld draw plana, cslltuiie, be w Uve-wSte builder, do remodel-
ing. con iriic Ling. These 9 prarLictti, jirotUfely illustrated bnolcs
cover subjecLS Ghat Will help i'oil In get mure work and make
mare money. Masonry, COticrcLe Torino carpentry, steel square.
FOftf Iromins, construction, plumbing. healing, painting, deco-
rating and many other subjects, Mure Lb an 4Q-0U pages — 2754
jlluatrationa,

BETTER JOBS - BETTER PAY
EDITION
Thtio L>.5i.'fcjj are
tin.' mnst ksp-to-
ilirec niirj ,'mplv c>
wfli ever pulf-
lished pn I i i ij-s-ij

many auliJcrL*.

A nationwide building boom la. In full swing
and trained men are needed, frig opportunities
are always Tor MEW who KNOW HOW. These
boofcn supply quick, easily understood tratnibg
and handy, permanent relereno* information
that helps solve building problems.

Coupon Brings Nine Big Books lor Examination
AH tflil CAN TECHNICAL SOC l ETY— Pubi Esher* since I-BOH
Dipt, GCIO Ori>Kt>h ak SBth Strepl Chiuga 37

,
III.

Tun may btii|T Mil Hip Uj.i-Io- D&Il* im 1 lLI:>:i of i'ulif iiLkte l>,^ Lrk»Ic>.
' Itm : I i J

l

3 j . Lifl.Unial.lni: an, I (':o.nkriieL|nE. without any cibLIj^aUum c«*

UtQ-, I w|u jiay tm-r- r»e livery charm* only, arid If fully sati&ned Jn (eo
day*, I wili h,>n-:l 53,(K>, rnnj afb.-h that willy S3.»0 a month, until
tfk>' U>[*t prtCv K>f '.mli.' S34.6Q In pjtl<l. 1 aim mat Ob I i sfl k'd In ikity way
DISiVbh J ken Lit? LKh>k>.

Kim?..

Add rt'sn--

Clty SU
pi^aavi' mineh a louer amUcs tout **e, oeeupatLoji. employee's name
and flaldn.^MB . «nd mine mr»d addi-vr-M of at lva»i nnf business man *• m
Nfonnte. Men in fiervLre, ai&o piens-e eive home addrc&s.

big FREE CATALOG
of WAR SURPLUS

OPTICAL BARGAINS
BuiEd Your Own RIFLESCOPE, BINOCULARS, TELESCOPE, ETC

Wb Furnish Oafits and Indrurf^ns

• LENSES/ PRISMS &
RETICLES

• EYEPIECES and OBJEC-
TIVES

CHECK OUR BARGAINS . , , Request CATALOG H

EDMUND SALVAGE COMPANY
P-O. AUDUBON/ NEW JERSEY

We Have aigeiemus Tyne*
of AiilnfaN Optical ID*
itruiFinnu including Low-
Pqwar H IF L ESCAPES.

BUILD YOUROWN ENLARGER
KJlJoy PlHrtngrnphy'a must fnarlnait Lng hobby flt a fnc-
[imi of usual «ML With S-lUll'le ntCv-byrStfiif iuHtr-iJC-
[i,,i,^ and diagram;.; plufl a scrcn-clrl vor amL v ISp-rs ypi»
;inrtrntle jw own KmlsTTrer And Saver Get all features
of nurc mcpruwlYe EnJ iircera: [mrhlON marliln-til UlLK
mimitn aiLloy orixting*. LkO-Q tilt for wall pmjootlon of
prints, spherical aluminum lsmphouae, he Heal raeh
and pinion TekusIji g with cslra 1 urge kn'alja, ’unCund.U
Lkcmnl yruaranlee. Fnr ilSmni to 2 V4 nojia Live*,
Time payment juan-

Write Today for Free lllutlrated Felder

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCTS CO.
44« S. Hill, Dept. M'S, Lea AngeiH 13, Calif.

ELECTRICIANS’ SCHOOL
HOUSE AND COMMERCIAL WIRING * MOTOB RKPA7R

AND REWINDING * ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

Approped for Fdferajtff Training

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OF
ELECTRICfTY

4a<kif and SPRUCE STB. PHILADELPHIA 4, FENfclA.

BE A DETECTIVE
WORK NOME or TRAVEL. Experience ortntcesiary.

DETECTIVE Particulars FREE. Write to
GEO. P, M. WAGNER, 12

5

W, 86th St,, N. Y.

How to Make Money with
Simple Cartoons''

A boot everyone wbo likes tu draw should

hiTfc It Is Tree; aa ^llgttlon,

Simply address

FfttE
BOOK V

ARTOONISTS’ exchange
Dl’U. 1>^- D piHunt Hill, Ohks

Say You Saw It iff Popular Mechanics

SHOE REPAIR OFFERS BIG INCOME
LEARN IN 12 WEEKS TIME

dlh^L.iiJP
Yen can m, your mm t !iw, of Ldm big ii:,-.niv -icl II e»K shoe
rt’[, :i i mian i . fJrowJnv demand cvprj-Hi^i ,

1 a l lur- -,s jun fur men
who KfW'' liuV, H leak'h yk>u lui.ckly by iwtnall.v WOrtalAJf On
sh.-.L‘s u[mI MitKlcrn ,,:.v'i:L .e-. :-i r T ,

I rif.'Pn. In all tram fkQ
.'.erir.-, nr ., - I'll I K |t[f! 1 W.I UkHlK •Ki-iulu ewrythfuir.
Send for vi'iir lerilay. 1 hsi'U;^ & Lua ^ -rlioola only
ftpp.fOYt.il liif Vcb-,

MODERiH SHOE REBJlLOINGl SCHOOL
Efltabllfihed kb3Y Dept. Hi
£a3 T Belmont Avf Chicago, 3 *I-iara 51., Oakland, Calif,

HOG 5 o- f iUM« Ink Sl„ Lot AngcLe* 14 . Calif,
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DtESH

ALL1ED

MECHANICS

FIND OUT NOW. . . MAIL COUPON TODAY

Get Complete Training

(Mail in erttsfojJi' or paste:

EfFt pewits) VQitctird)
NATIO.NftL SCHOOLS pjfPT, B-PMO
4 000 S-rjiath ri< 3 u«!r>>A Strc-fit
L;;a ftni.H'Iri 37 L '

I 1 1 t,rn ill

Mfill me FRKR (he book, itJtftt KUTUBE IN' PTF!SKE...\I 7TC1 I " I J A St If5

,

Ifrjt'lher v- lit' Ih-r S-Iim.pl f l.egoon. 1 as irJeraLand i iiuiy kvC|» Plld Lise lln*

InTutrnntSon Mini Ijlj- util L:; :iUed.

_Ajro_

Addrosii-

-Zuiir. .Since

hfff it V.itrin al World Wir

JOBS LIKE THESE ARE

AVAILABLE TO TRAINED

MECHANICS. CHOOSE
THE FIELD YOU LIKE BEST

Diesel fuel I nj at I ion

Automotive Molar Tune-up
D Mi! Engine Rebuilding

Genarol Gu'urju Methodic

Agricultural Implements
Auto Engine Rebuilding

Aula Elec. Service

Public Utilities

Forts Deoirri
By* & Tfvuk Lines

industrial Maintenance

Contracting 4 E Xta

v

l,“ i
n

<_i

Business of Your Own
A t-J D MANY other simitar openings.

As a Natrona) Schools gradugto,

you ore trained far ALL opportuni-

ties in the Dieted S. Auto Industries

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
With our practical Master Shop-
Method Home Training, you
Study at home In your spare time.
You receive Spa re Time Work
Lyti-tiO ns, which show you how to
earn while you Learn . . . for ex-
tra money and experience. You
Learn by DOING.

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
To make your training complete,
we give you selected mechanic 'a

tools and equipment, illustrated
below „ including all-metal tool-

box — as a regular part of your
Instruction.

'
'rsrrm

AT

Shop-Method Home Trcrining by an
Established Resident School Pro^

pare s you for Alany Good Jobs

Opportunity ts everywhere for the
;

;l i ipd Diesd'Auto Mechanic. Hlffli-

siays throne With cars. bUSSOt. irutflis.

iraetors. Ganges- n-ntf Service Stations

ure k-fpt busy. Factories. ships. lurms-.

i. lL: roads, scneral LDdus-try , arc d tr-

ue ad c:w uj>uiL entdne power, here's a
dynamic, last-growing field that needs
t rained men who know ALL pbuses;
] ll s t aL I at Lorj

,
opera? Lod. maintenance

ant: repair. Wbw— NattonaJ EchOoLs of-
Jets you a prcciiuaL att-gm SracfttU
Dk-$?i-Auto Mechanic's Course, includ-
ing all of thejjo advantages.;

Complete training, covering—Die-
salt, High Speed and Heavy Duty;
Semi-Pieielf, Gasoline «nd Special

Fuel Engines AMD Allied Mechanics.,

Satie Lessen Teyt*
O ! -r ' L

1
1 I ILstXl i I r;i i

>. a

Dm: rat inn - Maintenance
Cl l cscl Chart M south

Spark Time
engine Service Manuals
Engine Repair
Drive Systems
Oietel Electric Pflwtr

Tliertncdynam ius

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

INVESTIGATE
Secure Full Information

BOOK Si 5

LESSON S

HOW
b wnYO

FOR 1 h r-a

TODAY

APPROVED

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
IQS ANGELES J7. CALIF. - E ST. T 9 05

FOR
VETERANS

Cheek Coupon he low— U
ft iur.'V
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Lemuno BODY*,'' 1

1

FENDER REPAIR
This New, Easy Way!///

mar Instructors VoiceAtHome!
Get into big money Auto Body end Fender Repair! TikeUhl Andra training for basic knowledge which can bringyon ejtparience lending to fine pay. pcrh aps you r wwn prof-
itenie shop. Rovoluticmary new training method bringa
instructor a voks fco mot home on records. Easy listening
helps you master printed lessuna qaiekly and thoroup-liiy

yonr present job and LEARN IN SPARE TIMETodow with actual practice in our shops. Training covers
metalwork, welding, painting, ett

Cash In On This BigOpportunityTrade
Wy—tor E^nfJAuta Body and ffendS iWianJes

Ihp S;
(hc]iTlcd

f S8? Hw training to makejp EMjtM it. HationaJ Placemen* Sermse Or start your ownmV, L
— - — mail y«or ownanop UILI hp hfiphcd men *h*nd 3 s money - muitingr tradessince Cret alf the facta FrtJEf]. Fill out and mail coupon hjjwI

ENGINEERING INSTITUTE2S23 Hhi H«J<i Avenue. D«Pt, XC-3, Chicago 14, PHimS

UTILITIES ENGINEERING,
INSTITUTE

A ufmvra/Cj Pi rwi'on

SS3J Sheffield Av#„ Dept. XC-J, Chicago l4f ill.
O.K.S ItUHh K 3 E.KK ricti about the opportunities Lft Auto Ifeidy

artit Fender Repair stul UEI training wtlli now Audio BorVfco

MAIL COUPON flQW

Name. Jiffs.

Addresa-

City„
. Stated

Chock here for special infoniuitkitt if you axa under IT,

Leant A Trade NOW/

PRACTICAL
SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Shops

WELDING—ARC ond GAS
MACHINIST
PIANO TUNING

AUTO MECHANICS
DIESEL MECHANICS
REFRIGERATION
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved For G. f/s and GVi/rtill

Quo of America** Lending Practical School*
7 Floors of Fully Equipped Shops
Over 48,000 Successful Graduate^
Expert Individual Instruction
learn by Doing—Low Living Expense
Established 1902—Ouy ond Evening Classes

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL

—"H-CAIL in person or mail this ad to

GREER SHOP TRAINING
(Desk IT*]) 460 South State St*, Chicago 5, 111.

Please send without cbl.itf ' ;un ires information reesrd-
ink trade checked above, CSpecily whether you are a
Vo teran or Civilian >
Name
Addreis.

Cltr

Ase.

.Slate,

RUBBER HOSE SALE
tE”J5L

AM V* Price
Brand! now fitnuiitc Nco*
prene Hose— dutbsts or-

dinary rubber 3 to 1. Re-
inforced with super tou^h
cotton cord plies., Flexible,

easy to handle. Ea*y Flo
bra ss co u pi Lugs withstand*
ard pifie threads for quick
connections, included.

i*dJ* Dluj iKk IK*. IMh.
Luti set. urn. Jim.

mh m.ts y,?s u n

Pjtg water fc r iirfealioff,

ttick, ttnlKi, horn 6 . birn*

bit ftflKlng, He.

It a.tfLiftrd ^ve vrjlt smid special hflpf fm taj /.r o,| at imitir price).
AIL uDCt* GhlCintfr ;nr-.i Sutltfuctlun (Sumnrcrd, fiem3

cJiPt-fc i’jJ motley1 or.lfT in E*.i|l. ot L .1 [hi ijeiwHl .md balance c.a.ii.

MasUr Mast attic Cq., Oept. 19, Burling ton, W isconsin

TOOL AND DIE DESIGN
FREE COPY lif our eftEaluc ex|ilj»lni ewnpreEieliBitVe- 12 inorilb
CtUTH In l Dill nr dLi- llrAlgll. tX-pijUj. IiIAlhi ill H-Iji I Lr.il IjllS, ILlPh11

.

iJMil«ldia*iki«d fartm/Ekm. Hpu-rim. emplaynivtil i>r«Mrtw elded
>L

r
ritP fiirfrty far mnplrtt !>/<i rpifrfiDrt.

TECHNICAL EEOC ATI OH. INC. (ACTH* SChObP]
DdPL PM. 3904 ftHmont diicnan

LEARN PLASTICS AT HOME
GET 7 BIG KITS WITH COURSE - MAKE

ATTRACTIVE ARTICLES

Write for free catalog*

USEFUL

PLASTICS INDUSTRIES TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1661 South Western Avenue, Dept. PM-S9

Los Angeles 6, California

FOB MOBS MONEY LEARltifinanceIt'd cur to m u Itieiy yaur earning) vid
iU- Writ* F»4 ™pv Ot "TTiO' SctircD —
Of Wealth and Individual F«r|ue«»/'

WAU STREET BUSINESS. INSTITUTE
JfS Wall Slrret New York 5 . N. V.

MAKE MONEY IX
LANDSCAPING

Tlidroufll IrsLllIng bjf ititcrnaliDnalSy known. Lend-

aonpe At^KIbEcl to start your own. bu»lne*i
r

Lin -

prcivi? yuiir bam n or nJvii tii'S in EhL{ iff, SI [tnliJ

Held. Many QmSMUiELttlM. ApproTed fo| Vet*

cram, Send for EftUE BOOK.

NATIONAL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE
Ok p l P M, 310 Sd. Rnberiann Lm 3 6 . Calif.

[ppmTELEVISION-ELECTRONICS

RADIO
2 6ij> Boohs

Triton at Horrw-C^t Eli« Kit* of f?,idbo PartftB
(

FrviHuro tww in npure Umu . Ptbc-IJctb^ Infitn^tlesn

.

Approved fur V*tnviu. 'Writ# for 4? tail" ppiS ^ I

HaiLIu Kvhh;*. — ALL FR EES iloah hum UkL*^I |U . > J J I-LH..1 lii KITni — ALL. FHLL 1 lUlfl 0 HBm» W-JWJf

!

J 3 3 SPS^TBCftHT fttft Dt Wf of ItA&i®
De&t.' 10-11 lON.WdcknDrtn, CliliChltim 6 k IllindH

•/ GOVERNMENT LICENSED
AIRPLANE

"•
ENGINE NECHANIC

TrainMow
WFJL

atLINCOLN

AVIATION
Si art your aviation ca-

reer by enrolling Ln our
MASTER AVIATION JflECHAN

ICS, CAA Approved I Year Course, a
comp] eir course in both aurpStmts and air-xV plane thsine^. Our ft^FRESHEft A \ R PLANE i

ENGINE MECHANICS COURSE f& designed lor vet-
erans or others with avlatloh mechanics experience. Either
cmivtt- as available to veterans under the O.i. Bill of Rights.
Write today for complete information.

LINCOLN AVIATION INSTITUTE
MNlpM AIR TERMINAL DIPT, P-R LINCOLN, NeRHASKA
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COPY THIS GIRL AND TRY FOR A

Free $240 Art Course
5 PRIZES! 5 Complete Art Courses, including

Drawing Outfits! Each Course Valued at $240

Opportunity of a lifetime* if you dream of being a
commercial artist, designer, or illustrator! An easy-to-
try way to win FREE art training!

Whether you win or not our instructors will send you
their comments on your work* if your
drawing shows promise! Trained illus-

trators and artists now making hig
money. Find out now if YOU have
profitable art talent. You Tve nothing
to lose—everything to gain. Start your
drawing now* Mail it today.

ART INSTRUCTION, INC., Dept. 8139C
500 5 . 4 th St.* Minneopolii 1 5

,
Minn.

|
Please enter my attached drawing in your

j

September drawing contest. (Please Print J

RULES; Y*d bo fimiiteur. Our students not

eligible, Make copy of frirJ 5 ilia. hjtfb. Pencil Of

|JCU only. Omit lettering. All drawinge must be

received by September 30 , 1949 - None returned,

WiTItlcrs nntifip4. If deairud, send slumped, Belf-

sddrcssed envelope for list of winners. -

Name-I

i

|
Addresit-

i

i
.

j
Sfate-

Agc.

Phone..

City- Zone- County-

..Occupation.

+ * — • V •*#»«**•# I t » * * • 4 *

/ O,

:

k*i
Start a profitable welding business of your own

. . easy pay out of proffts-terms.
| J:]j4

Mew AC Wpldjr Sell ytov de Kvnd^tdi of jlobiEarn $350 to$550
extra profit monthly

Earn extra money h<om Jhe

BIG PAY WELDING JOBS

efliify and quickly. No special treEmng rteeei,

mrY— no leer# I (a getiing #itobl lih#d in (he

welding buLintii. Starl now* Let Hobart give

you heEpEuI hints.

Hobart Brother* Cd., Box M-891 , Troy, Ohio
On* 4f fiii world'* large it buiWtri of art weldor

t

Wrii, fir

ha«M(l "How
t? Seri e

PTfllitobi# Weld-

ing Svtinut"

SET THE PACE WITH THE

Deafer fnqufrits Invited

• Cruises pt 45 MPH—wilh
foster pickup than car

• 39* high, 71" long over-
all, wt., IPO lbs.

• S HP motorcycle engine

POWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT. PMB49 * COMPTON, CAUf.

#50 miles to the gallon

* Avtemqtlc dutch
• Internal expanding

brakes — handle - grip
throttle controls

'Jewelll

P-8TI Wrile for FREE
folder and fiami
of neares! deafer

DOUliLlSS ttteeUl’nck M I V I I.KISS

JET PERFORMANCE for vow car with VAP0JET
TIiSh ulrcraft Uevc-tapipd '‘jiUrr-Lill vapor LnJvtLur Kiv#e Jollt
rar rattier pick-up. imootber running' power and eMmlnaUw

.’ii tr-ii, . 4fn,ir |c»rh nrliJ ">v#r h i-pi I
u Hen* "f Ihe

tcniltluilll Hew Vipojet rerun up in 35*4- irtrirf nillft&ft#

1 Ttusft fflfv

or koI- ••t ilk- K2J. Cmnplctf, rnslly |iuilallir-i| tit Ills

ill r'ar. CTorlor nr liriat (-riii mm *.

M"NFV RACK SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
relumed within JO UiyaS i#nd Chech ur naimey wdcf

*ivr pntiyr, $1 dopoiit on C.O D.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
Vupti-J^t Kill IncliHtilif rnrburetor

tHtipjca, rlc. Hn«l lljnilraftcn

i ffij rAV't or ertem-ry order
t pijuptor. ttopiirr tub I nr.
I Inilru'dlorii. EjifluifJ 1

VAPOJET MFG. CO. 1JC24 RiOilA Or.
Loi A nuclei! Jo, C*

Dent. PM-a
fit.

I
tnr J

I Cat

—

j
Nontr.

J

| flt_5_

ef eyl- .vim-
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WORLD'S MOST FAMOOS AOTO BOOK!
Leader
for 32
Years.

Now
New 2 lit

Edition,

1483
Paget*

4600
IIEus.

Weighs 6 lbs.

For Repairmen, Students, Owners!

Sold on Money Rack Guarantee!
'“nYHe'ii" ii mure ltiMn * bQOH «n aulDinuHIvi. H iii »
ramp let* POUTSb n( InstrufLLuJl Lsl automotive
With fipc-rijil caribhkeis Ori OWbL^ sSiuoLlnff, MfltillX, [‘ cl “

jLia-Uclir jnifl r^pairdnii with. every operation expJ&iii&L in
,-1 ,r l j i L I far <avi LC'K s.nfl ea&y mulenrt.aadilr;: . it tells HOW
Lu do thSnKfi, atom: ^itia the WHY-cpmb Liilng jirsettoel

Instruction with detaiLnd busto prlnrlp]«s that frivu the
ue-er a hruad praetLcal imowi^dE*1 of all can, no ropttor
^htn |i nd vvtiera- rmuto. Over A rijnC-T-mH i Lem tdilut Of 30
editicNn.s uf Dj'Ke’a have hren sold. New edition int-Luiitw

tftt7 lja.flfic'n.ffer car aturfmention, I &4S truckB, tnj*Kii5,

tracKJT- and OloiifrtB. BulTh Dimllo, farm and outward muLo™. new
electrical Bv*iUjrtti», eie. World'* i.Lirceat iu>nk valup. Only
Send remit tpnrc With PO«pnn or wc lvsLl acrid. C.tf.P, Lite l(*r

then If not O-K. return ac-.i! we will refund money.

""good h e

A

ftr^wtLLCOK col. mut. si-c
1321 S, Michigan Avenue, Chicagu 5

Send Eykt’i Aiilnmnlbile and Ga&olLne KmjjLne

Enj-yelopecliii C.O.I5. I will PU' tm atan an Plus

Lh antes. (C.&D. In tl.S. only.) n KrmitHnoe
for S7.5Q enclosed, Rend postage paid. If not O.K. I vri LI trtdru In

5 Jays and jpuU Will refund purchase price.

MAIL ORDER

COUPON

RELIEF...OR YOUR MONEY BACK
I A simple . . . sturdy truss support
[built nature'* way by old surgical

appliance manufacturer. You risk

[nothing . . . relief or your money
_ f back. Send now for free booklet.

WES' TRUSS CO, Dept. U 84 Hagerstown, Md.

BEE RAISING
PAYS BIG PROFITS

Gel now TO 9UCCKt:p WITH iitiES, wfJiten by
two ouLutindine experts , which trives man? than
iUU su^sful plun.i iu produee L>i; ™pi. »r
honey. Join the rrtrik-; of spah' (iia>e mritwyThSkeefl
juid tep'l f<?if this itLLiirnritcc<i DCl-papc btok Lesley.
Tell* &ii HjHnit quferv. equipment, summer, Wiil-
Icr and yj iriSIFC manairomontr ewnnOimt, inerrasJflK
Mi«nj« r imw 10 product.- uectlon iwney mm c:t-

tr-fl-cteil tiriiicy, etc. 19Uk hliiLMl, fully revised,
only * i ,OU,

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 £. OnUrm St. Chiugt 11, II

POPULAR MECHANICS
Outdoor Sports Manual!

ALJ upcirLa-jntn , fUiTiliWi! Here are ISO twen or
helpTuI hints for the Hurttoi1

. Fisherman, Trap.
it. Camper. Anther, -and ifMtiDan. liew tv
make your dwa dceoyti.,. recondition yCMiT ItohinK
«k1, outwit the fur beai-ifr*, make Bn Inject jmd
vc r in | pl [.rii.-,r Lr-riE. ijJinot madam rnnibov,
ud service youf »utimsrd motor. These rfwi b
park bag fun of ether snides foe t>uniwr weft,
Your News Dealer has it hl the ape paper eni-
Eitni and we can supply the beautiful bound
*3.00 library edition.

Popular Mechanics Press
200 E ONTARIO ST. CHICAGO H

lUjirnH

Addres b —
ftitT si ate

Your Ideas

Hlay Be
Valuable!

Wo can hetp you design, devetgp, mofUN

faefure and merk*t your new product if it

lies In our field, ond appears to us useful

on 6 practical.

Our Company is thirty years old, well es-

tablished and rated AAA-1. We ore manu-

facturers.

Our interests lie principally In articles

i which need or muit have a good looking,

corrosion ond heat resistant finish tn black,

whlto or colors. We are also interested in

Chemical specialties.

If you have ideas along these lines, we

would like to talk to you, with the under-

standing, of course, that you will be pro-

tected and treated in confidence whether or

not *e con use your Idea,

G* A. WARREN
1SG1 Euclid Avenue Cleveland IS, Ohio

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

”S£A CRAFT"
BLUEPRINTS READY NOW!

Build thlA Luxurious cabin crtdser yourself and save
moiled- What a beauty it let A 35-toot boat readily
adaptable as a sport flsher, express cruiser, or utility

boat. Cruises effortlessly at 15 knetT with a marine
eneme or converted auto motor. Its spacious cabin
sleeps four and has a valley complete with fresh-water
tank, sink, and cook stove. Has open cockpit large
enough lor Ashing, lounging, etc.

DurluE war the Coast Guard uaed ,rSea Craf t
M lor shJp-

to-shore travel. Order today your complete set of seven
taree-sise blueprints seated l inch to the foot. These.

S
I US a 40-pai:e two-color IJEuatrated booklet giving £tep-
y-step Inatructloas, only $io,M.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 EAST ONTARIO ST« CHICAGO 11 f IU.

|
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EARN $50 UP A WEEK...ON THE SIDE!
While ypir Legftt Watch Repairing At Hoitte

WITH QUH NEW 13 (TEW Sf IF TfCftl N I NG KIT
INLAfiCED HIT fiH.L.Ul WATCH MOVEMENT ini pr.141

L i if.-'

• itiol TusiU.ii- PROFESSIONAL TOOLS: I .. -,
llri-VH'r-

!
Twraiw: MatralnJ Tr«yi Cast' * ip-i ; i‘ ft Knlfr; Move-

1 1 -I ' .I-Il COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED Aft M • Pfrst

KOOK OH WATCH RE FA I RING Only ^TiVJ p, tH
<>Iut ch*T5I?»l IVIO-N EV BACK GUARANTEE

I mJ] C’.iI.iU- : FREE willii K IT w •! s.'-u r:, Sjimj r-.
| «t .vp.Ji-r

.modern TECHNICAL supply CO.
Ocpl. RMMG, 55 W. 42nd St. Now VijrK 1 H, N. Y.

LUAAIM NT P
>UGHT REFLECT/NO CRYSTALS
'COLORED CLASS CRYSTALS
'LVMWOifS PiQMtXTS

COM&IHATltllY TRIAL

f
OftDFU 6 L/STtHQ
5 1— f'ti-'M.. . £.

R
glo wci_l_ company m

S F I P TH 7W E * DE PT. Mh NEW VO R K [7 . M . V,

WVide rci afl
INDIAN-TYPE
Ktt.UI 1 1 fa! -jJl l-iMMex Iwpii
:-i . I:. h.-ii to Ati.li iLp Kill1#
• lilt U>iijfUc iTiJ hwi’iu
ready i,t) rL-4*i msL-tr , .SwLlrt fitot camftirt p
I ‘ - i- • i"«iii i " is' mitnlaori,

IVtONEY RACK GUARANTEE
p.i1 . , ,'u i far IjiIU-a or umiilpi . Mvn'e Oa(-

f if 83.76, A-ifil 16c |wr pu Lr pc*Lnpr. If not
if' 1

1 -Ijfltr !-
i rrjijni Lii lu day* for rwriuid.

Lftil I
— : I I>r h Wiltte. Rj'owp, ]-Uil Mini |1 r'l '-'ll

a Wiiitv, riSic-f. :-i if! b.
Jli/-.--—iHrp'.vn ijnly. 1 |<p £,Mm#—Rpovit niilj-. Siira li Lo 13 +

Ordi-r \(ni' — TOItAY! L'liEnfatf t-RV-K,
WILDER S. COMPANY D,|,t- A-S

OCG A S INS
$3.50 GENUINE LEATHER

Chicago 3 0, Ml.

MAKE BIG MONEY' LEARN TO REBUILD SEALED
LEASH! NOW-WC teach Vou HOW REFRIGERATION UNITS
Mlt.LiUNS or s««ltfd Units '

i - 1 .1 rotvulldLnff. PkCloriefc UhUSI
5***we IS 8BO It SiOO per isr: il. Hi. nl'i-. ;, fiVwi-ttPBduate CuUm i J«A HvEl-Crraduttc Cuilnir l 1
w’ppAsi lu Itjfllu usibFM uf :

i n -

1

"i- i h> .

i

1 , vrtUi few yours service ex
PT-r Lenre. START VOUK fiiv'; HLrsr\t:SS.
PRACTICAL TRADES INSTITUTE. Inc.
25 University A**,. S.B., Dept. P H. Wlmn^^lii I4 h Minn.

WHITE
TODAY

Hobbyist Catalog
POSTAGE !

SHIP MODELS . . ,
TRAINS . . . PLANES

Oar* . . , Art Supplies . . . Tunis . . .

PrUjtetf , , , Games.
U.S.A. and Canada Orders Only.

frpJVRE TlAf f MQiiEt
NEW BOOK SHOWS HOW

Make aalra time mean extra money. New wiy lo fun arul riNifit

Make 1001 thrillin-H IIH.-W UiSki^j. Eauy amj Fusel nadiur. truly

1 1 L fTi'Y-r nl
,

\"u KhHa, no tT;Ll iiJrji neectfli.3, Make dlRllnrtlva JutTulry.

embed real Hawaii, butterillea, etc, Hush onLy 25a far yaur repy

nan. THE CASTOLITE COMPANY, Otpt, J-l, WMdtltttK. Ill,

Plastics Supplies Catalog
Ju*t off presa. Get dtlalb on FlcxLftlN, Ln^iur, rndii, sht^L., tut,.-*.

AcEtaiuxi cumunts,, tlyuH, hnjffK. molding a-u-ta, t HlJa, tlTVini kit--,
everything jiji plitKLIcx.. I^owusl prlcvi, Price 10c. iUui[H ur twin, witn
dll far (Ri#3i!ff,

Plattitt Mfq. $ Supply Cdip. H
Depl, PM-S. 4/ ? Euclid Ave.

H
Clevelond, Ohm

Remember This
You c An "t Huy A 5J& Golduiecu fur StO-£ It's Dlmytroui to Piiy Ltii— If You
Want Sate, Said need. Matched Tires. A

E ul I Page Ad couldn't offer more value. We Repeat: Consider
Your Family 1 * Safety—Not Jvll P v iOl-

I

You 5.?o Our Bol ,able
ffldv, Month Artec Montti After hUmU.J

Vela U^ke 10^. We Owe i"hir PHirptriiy Uj You I

j-nrirvc ' c Goodrich. Pireitude. U- S. L (Iflu-T*.
lidlMirtAK Original Hiyh. Tread. Siiifhtfy Worn.

Not Pe-Daps Nat Hernofded " Not RcYtadt
Pan. A Truck 3 0 .COO Nli lea Golden Rule Guar,

Genuine Factory Ad ju si ed "All-Purpos-e" “1A1" Tires

Road That Top Ltno Agal n t You'll: Save Mom than S
GOO-16 55. 50 660-16 55.73 700-15 3 5.00
•5UO-16 [Gt ft. S O 550-15 ft' 6.73 650-15 3. 73
709-15 ft. SO 750-16 7.75 550-17 7.75m 7.50 4 5.50

,v:
5,L 5.75

WE ARE Truck-Tire EXPERTS. Matched Tires
000,20 59-00 32 KS iRI % 3,95 1000-20 $1.5.55
6^0-20 0.50’ 32 x5. : 10

;
lO.y5 iDOO.2n 1C-95

700-20 I0.50! 025-20 14.95 I 1100-20 1 7-05
7-iO-aO ;S>| 59. 5 D 34x7 iL-H Sli-BG 1000-22 1100-22 % is. 9 5

Military; 30*000
AAA" 1 Cufr. 14,000 Milts 19. Pr..- rh i um

,
Cij.ir,

Miles, ill, WU-'j -

1

0 "AAA" Guar. 14.000
ill -las 5A. Premium, Guar, 30.000 Mile*, 111, 750.20 Super Guar.H tOQO Ml.lw, 810- All Purpasa Ouar. 3 0,0 DO Miles $13.

GOOD USED TTflES Any Cor $3.35. UMO
Si-nd ck. er hhtney Ordef for rush shipment. .Save tliLk aJ. We i^on't
ship tire we vauLdn't ude nur.-t.clvrs. In^lar-r slitphn-df iNWn Sduth:,
l-'ar West, and the world over. The name to trust In rubber.

GIRARD « LANCASTER AVC. DEPT- PM
BlAtT BLOG,. PHILADELPHIA 31, PA,BLATT

Become an ELECTRICAL

Major in Electronics or Power
* * * BvS. Degree in 36 Months

The Electrical Engineering course offered by this

non-profit, well-equipped Technical Institute and

College is world-famous. Here, you can earn your

Bachelor of Science Degree in 36 months of con-

tinuous study. You get both practical, specialized

training and a solid educational background in the

basic sciences and Electrical Engineering. And,

under the concentric curriculum, you become a

certified Electro Technician or Electronics Tech-

nician in 1 2 months.

Choose the Course

Thai Interest You Moil

SERVICE
6 to 13 -months

• SEc^’fh i-Lty

• svciLilian

* ];tEifrjj:f’ratj<in

* Hi'kl iflS

TECHNICIAN
1 2 to 24 months.

•- Karl id and Tt-luV Islbn
A ElHlhulim
• ElIMKfvIKtUlleji trowtfi
A Wt-I '.I luff

# iLefrinL-rnl Ion, liiuitLn^,
A I r f'Dsiid | fl^n Lm-K

PROfESSlOHAL
36 monlhs

A T-; I d ctrival EoK'liH-rrlrK
fi . N . Ltd-LT, -I : l!.-,;, i p

Hi El-wrtiYSLilds- i>r ['us er

T-erins E-::yi n Ocf-, Jem .

Radio-Television

Technicians
are needed throughout Amer-
ica's fastest growing industry.

This certification can be yours
in J& months. All technician
courses are credited toward the

B,S. Degree.
t ^ %

Practical, military or academic
training will be evaluated for

advanced credit.

Faculty of 85 specialists. Over
1500 currently enrolled. 5 5 >000

former students.

Write for new
4^-paj^e Pictorial

, . Bulletin . . *

, Apnt July "Your Career”

^Ml LWA U K £ €

CCHCCil of ENGINEERING
FBundl'd K/Oi by Oscar Wenunth

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Df 3 t, PW-B4S, N, E roadway 5. £, Stale. IV1ii#AUkee, WfL
Without fMHiftiirJuii nt-ml fri i- hullstln "Vn::r Qiw" Riirl mart1

details jjU Sti

kamk. .AGK.

appkess.

CITY„ ZONE STATE.
j Ciieclt if W'-urld War II Yeierun
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SECURED FUTURE...
FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Enl«<r Oft* of Hi* “lubihiftliol Minlnj)" fluids thrOVdll

Hill's
h

'SMCC*U Plan" IrainilHj. A lifetime oppoti unify to

join ih&uiandi of iuc.cen.fvl Rr'aciuQlei In peillioni mM'iJ
through our nailB^widi *«i[>loY«i*ni wrvict. No rralle-r

whera you iiv« r wi>ot yOO flii doing now. Hill"* (an ffoin

you by Uudy at horn* or I* fh* r«ti(J#nt iehg.pl. Big Ff*»

book ihnwi you lh» way to tuhjfaotiol tanvingf Oftd OH
onund fulurt. G. Approved,

Hill's Eittniion Sthooi 6, OuHnejt University
(Sept, PIVI *1® W. Mniifl St.. OVIalmma City 3. Ofcla.

I*luaflt: tfeiiil your frw lunik, "Througli Hi Ll *

e

to Succ-ess.

"

MAMK
addukhSi
CITY F>TAT£. -

Cltcrli hCN2 if flltjtiklf under GI. Hill

PLe*sp rtiecic muni nrtd trtMmnjr plan prtrmrf.
CuLLfee-, , _ licildcnt Q Ilurrie 5luisv

sos&gWTO

^aKur 'tM

xmn MKHMtws
>;

*

September Classes rup^iLROVI 1
-

aliment

Mgdrrn T piuetiir.il courier pre*

pare van For jobs in, all plusrs
of litplinr maiiilerintE and
inauuficLurr. Our tontfuebro*

live airplane designing course

includes [h«Tau,gb design pm*
lice plus raleosivo laboratory

experience*

DAY and EVENING CLASSES
Completely equipped at rime

-

typo shop* ami la bor-Pln-nrs,

Living quai-lm available. Our
graduates employed all gver llie

world liitiee 1ME.

Hith School Dipfomn ifrvuircff.

For complete- inforttti3titmw

Irrip* for Catalog Q-

ACADEMY OF AERONAUTICS
LaGUARDlA AIRPORT, NEW YORK

PAY RAISINC-EXTRA MONEY

BOOKS
Um then® boots to prepare lor
a better job — big&Er pay — to
stare a profitable spare time or
lull tlcno business of your own.
Ins prove jqur homo. start a bobby

-

Popular Mechanics fipeclfih^es in
Sendsupply I n(j outstanding self-help books on many subject*,

for our FREE catalog.
Outdmr Sprkrd IHinua!

Himtorii, Fishermen, Trapiitre,
rii mi htj, Arrhers HiMtmrit..
here I* your I'tKrk! ... . . la.cO

Shop nqm* library
l Vein. — I 04 Si „ d fl, 47, 4 + ,

I No. Dup, Wal-f |1.4B
Pal riling, iFvrrijtuf* Flushing

n mi Repairing ....... Si.s®
Rewinding arid S*«ri*firtfl Htclrie

Motgr* {No. T«J ..... 35c
Phot* Handbook
An erilLi-cly neir arid U Liferent
Iiikj-Il from our Prspular i'hnto
Quid*. It’s a complete fiuhlc
to heller jiJi’turrn and dark*
mum i*enn tituc. nod r^Atnn??,
dcraenfl of hundy fcadijutr yCsU
CSU malic yourxflf Sa.tlo

Wgtee'p Truck Repair Manual
-Stephanies, Truck S]>eel«UBtH.
^frvirt SliUunit, Fleet Own-
rml Here L?, your hook. Cnvri h

every }ijli gh even- (cwk made
Sine* Llljft — ! 400 ])]iL-,i!i:s.

fl.t '2 rntrex r . $4.tH>
Ganltn Beck

lEiilhl own tietlfaed, lawn. rue.
Ill Lure, itieu I area, urnamenta,
etc. S1.21

Piping, Cutting and Welding in
UlsUt^iltr Salvigc One rat Leri*

duly kMHjk «r tin kind . .*2.00
Picture Framing

Modern nse Lpin.tr. f i r mnkiu:-;
anil giulnLlnp nlrture frames,
fully IJIufi.tra.liM]

,
.... ,f2.7S

|f You Want Id Write You Can
Write* I.tarn !hrmij?h ji^lua:
rKampIfj , . .ll.TS

Modern E Flu fit rattan
A jTntiJc.nl nrl routiM? CuVefirtff
;i I L brunchch of rmu.ru rrfiaL
draw tog, painting and m«tli«du
of reprudueLiots ..... .13.00

210 Deluiie Small Mq'"?* . *1.00
fit* the FrtJitr and Cut
A oosnnlete IsenrlLiook on Ike
hdine freezing of Cw<hJ«. 13-90

PW(sr#l, H*rtH laptS-L

New laduk On iisii.ff tfsncrtli
atvsnu] in ii lie, ffarilL'ni, fnrnl

.«.t0
Zero ltd rage In four Mpnne

Jlow to iiieiikw. flidTP arid
freeae fa*! Ji|Bp<*f|JF . . . 12,50

Thin Way UP
The ttucdeBLwrul phllftwiihy of
practical trualneim men 12.00

Welding, B rating and £.nlderJnn
Hair Lu Iso 1 1

> I iuvss oui 1 1 h rial , t

and how to uhO it efTtu'llvtly
,11,11

Modat'iS ff+rrigeratien
Klei-trld, cun, no service rx-
neft ....... I .,,-.. . **.op

byn'l AML« «ncy. 1 Includes
bienell. airplane aaonneuF

Now SOlti Ed, World's G-r#at.
f. 1,1 l»Kih fur m<.i‘,>iAnlfifi If. 30

Hooeehald Mechanic*
TfK? L, n?c-|t“ hrtrilt to end nit
'(Ix-ir IkwR*. Cnv*np Plot' tele
kiiplldilcea, pillfttlssiff,, cn.rp*|.fi-

try, L'lJ". . , S3.B8
Oil Burntr Handbaak . . . .12.50
Build Your Own la*(

X>o Hi.- rLi : pi- 17 run 1 1

1

1 ar iioftta^-

IH,

I

aalllhdfita, lily wood
oU Ll irTj-i n I . ole. t ft 2 twite* 11 . 50

Mouse Wiring [Ho. 40) , . , 2ic
Torn send Into Metier

Convert (t!il Bold peneraoira
Into ftSulbn, woCdera, elr.

. ll.oo
Poputor Mechkhick Farm fflanual

F.iclccil -.vllTs injn'tlral 111can
fin,) nnatfile in-frplhft*fiOli fhiit

dig vanity l« worth llUi’itrerlF

[if doll (in to every farm fulllLly
nnd Id tmmeeiwnar* every-
where. SeiKl Ton Fror deoerip-
1 1 r, folder iiii v I ntt era mnlet

e

en-ntentiiJ 53.00
Wj'uli n working for Every.

ftodv - ,......,
Sttiff Metal Work ,,,.-
Tool and Saw Sharpening

*Z) -

F«,g|tig PrieHC*
Acticn Tt

.52.30

pr)y* can
11,40

51,50
- oya (No. SCI

F'uiiix fgr iil ;uy-[*FFI Btcg toe.

Foundry Work . . 12.25
Pattern Making

W<XHl. liifldl ..... . . .12.25
FgrtV Fewer T»lf ^ , w .

If Ll IM own SAW. drill, islllda

kBOder, etc., fr,)m
save mpiicy , - »

Carp entry ........
Tit* Young Oral term an

Over 4 HO tftints
TftSkw ..........

Five Acre* and Independence
IfmV Lo make i))t>Hay mu b-inaLL

. -M;
Tour Home and Hfl*' tP Build ll

YnuntH
Sd-ifi 1 1 V UlCD ,’, 1 rixi r OCLIOI 1 uf
llie fanvraus FO-FUl.AR
niANICR lipiisn. VVnndcrfrtUv
inuBLrtted 12. CO

D i.hr'g H DO**h Q I de r> CyClDPCd il

Ttisii Ui the time to Move money
nn thnsr- nwE^b-ifcry hmYie ™*
|«alr IflhB^H^P^LrttiiSrF lEeirKMltt-

Luff, fan ten try. I'nintLoi. u«:u-
rAClnff. i'SumtiinR:, j 3 en 6, i n-VC

,

Flrrtnr WErllkff and Adpliaiiea
FEi']':^ I

,
Kumllur^ fcStpiiPS—

*

Thin nrw t»oolc wen th*m
all H.C*

Motor ii t'i Ban d book
Popular M dc hA fci K £ B fi£?art^B

AiiaLtl, A SMiS |huj;e |{ii|.£[p Lo

aiiLmruJlIye haiiptnciiai . .
52.00

Hneti, Tie* and SpHeii
|gr cvL-ryoiie WllO TJ*ea^TOJ«

Wh«t "to MahV 1 pV Child ren
J iJiMor 1

1

, ,d|_ I . ori Los*-' BkiiLd
him play Ui loffsi mat

L >-Jay Marioal of Hamtmid* El*c-
tric Cnulpmtnt

How iu count met I OO Heme
That f[f mure and vpluilild

51,52
Haw to Eit ! mate for th* Build-

ing Trade*: >1iilerJnl end lalmr
rout*; (or ruAijunry. plUgnOlT)^
OltfL'Irirlly. eArpeulry. LiealiPff.
lifliTprare, [iBlntlAff. etc. 02ft

pp 13.30
Babbit* ter Food and Fur .52.10
Tool fitikihd 5^ 00
Teel Oe*.i*n - - , 5*,5l>
PiUHbbiny In* la Hat ion C *tP*ir

^ * , , , „ + , . a 1. . n a s- r Ji-OO
Ropfi't Calculator

>'lffurlii|if malic tsay, . - ™
Hid* Bute Simplified ... 5Z-/S
&ri|.a’* fteFrigaratioia 5*"™

Manual . .53,00
Primer Ear Hem* Builder*

All Lh* LififormaLl’Ciii ybU Tiee-1

lu kIKtw In tH4.lJdLnif A 1

Maw Le Bead " AVreratt Blueprints
, u lA.AO

America''* *v»t Law Coat Kenifft
]’2.r> juipular lUAi LLra] ilcaiRJia

Tcyi You Can Mai* *f Wdbd

B c] *E Poultry ftais
- fin

t
S.fiO
2.30sing

Ctlini far finvqll Plant*
Fyuttie tachiilcal ffirmutJiA for

|no cream, Icus lltfti ffnrm de«.
f^rts ort P eomirtePClPl "calg

,
52 -SO

Furniture Joinery ....,, .S2.QO
E**enti*lk of UPhnl *teFY ,53,23
Bad in Phy*i,c» Coura*

^ Ll,, 1

1

uLi |M 1 tTAinlnif ,33 JjVjJli
luodamtntiliL ..,,,,, -15-00

LeMOn* in Ornam*nt*l P«dm*n-
-ihi p
y,vu CAP easily It'AFTl fO write
beAuLLfully, 3icllK!it and jumrae
vgiir Friends with «l* fiHIH you
emt ac.lftirv' fty tin i nit this bomfc
—CHLly 5i-5®

MAILTHIS COUPON TODA'
Chock the IMinks yud want. Writ* ye«r name and adrlnria Jj*l5W, And

mall IhtA ad vnrt l« emenl with mgnoy order gr check, OutF'da Ut 3- A,
III,-tilde I B-^%. additional fgf alllnpinst chfiW*B.

Itooka seicctncl wilt fte m alien rrompHy cut otir -‘money hack If

yclLi're nut entirely aatJartcd” jrintrnnree.

Artdf

City Btat*

Mail to POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
Dept, 700—200 E*at Ontario St., Chicago II, HI,

FASTEST, SIMPLEST CAL-
CULATUEE fur HUldli ujitliniiLCH

nr Tr-ujfh caJcUSkttfihH in

enrt. You ran clHTh '-'riff ll-rn

id rkirulatlftna In us'bhili Can
liven ik> pioblemi Involving Ikdi)

iusf TifFfi ihe Disc mulili'ilnitlMfi nrnj iii-viHion uiiii

„. ( „ j, „ U sLisclr scillnu
f h-^fd S Y Otff jH ft5W

P

f~ Anyone -.vii'li a srajiimar school
i .lii.-LHi l-.n cun Wurtt 11 , ENnilM£H?*i TIU£N AYETt fur H-nffiLnper*, l-h,ii-

Lra<"E£>rs btlSlTiC^P ni, n. s- Li n.lcnla . Only ft 1 1" Lei ilhnh'LiH. I.lyhl,

Ifandi. l‘orkfl rlac, Only 51.00 pe*tpant, c.MUlHcci' with l!- trurtiimc.

Kuti-Tiirlfmi miaiJinLeifid. Mvliey hiii'k ii returned vaLMin 5 djiys,

FU-Mcr voliij [UdhV,

MULTIVIDER SALES, Dept, PM-3 , Sp orion burg, 5 - C.
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World Famous EASY TO ASSEMBLE

PACKAGED BOAT KITS
10 models—B tu IB Ft

1 04ft Jim- many new
madeLh. — liun'eA&fcd ]ii?r-

r-ormnnee -JfLmpdBcd a.i-

. All parts* pro-eUt,
rmcncit pm'-JMtMlbltdT

Send ‘i5c teotnl for
literature, LlterJltUr#
PlUH hOQltiVE "I'ly*
wnoil Ctnat *.

"

1 fll.iiO,

1DD designs by Deed. Lard, Crandall. «tr.. plonk,
steel. hini plywood t,'. pes 6 - 3:5 Ft. Detailed blue-
print-.. f U.13 - si paper pfllLern* Cnt.il ok 35c f«o(n ).

CataFot and booklet “Bool! Ouildint' 1 4 1 ,0O,

MARINE MARI- DIPT,M- BUFFALO ?,N,Y.

R1EGEI WORK GLOVES
dtTho Right Glove for Every Job"

ftiegel Textile Corp,
34A Miditort Avt. H.'W Y,fh IT. N. V

WHEELS— WHEELS
S" tliie Wheel *4* Tlte SFlfl"
E" Q i i c WhHl ^n' ! Tirti S ,'I6'r

W* 5G

'

r =

[HV4 ,

lecve .

7" Disc WhH *4
” Tire 7>>” , ......

Bw Disc Wheel; ly±" Tire Va" ileeve
7M Di*0 WM*I 1" Tir* Vp" r ball It^rlno . . .

S» Wheel II,V Tiro
'

W

b*l| bearing. .

Disc Wheel *+m i -T.Oru.rp , T. l/j" •
ID™ Disc Wheel I.7S jemi-ppeum. T. it.it

Ahov-e wheel (nice* liwhide huh, rap
U»" AlurnTnum whrai. itmi-pntum. t. ifyf a. a. ..... .*4 90 ua,

FEud PMtiiEe. ao^'r — C.O.P.'s ocwfiioti.

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING CO., PM-S
2756 W. 115th 5TAEFT CHICAGO 43, [LLlNOfli

. . , 30e ci.

. . , 35 c va.

. . , 45 c ea.
, . 704 tl.

. . . SOc ea.
. $1.00 .-a.

. * 1.35 ft.
,*1.5 0

IkhV.HIM.JO ORNAMENTS
Cat* Ik- Adapted In hi All [

TrucJii and MtMOfevdtt

MASCO ii'i-- L' ‘ 1 1 -Tl (Tf , OnStr

1n N. CLARK ST, CHICAGO t, 111.

GIGANTIC WAR EQUIPMENT MAIL SALE
AMAZING VALUES, FRACTION OF ORIGINAL COST

(We pay fright a h(J parcel ptrtt charges in the U.S.ji

A-C Power PFtiisli. .....

.

5345.00 I
(gntpitiicr Ijpraytfi . , , 9?. 5 Q •
Lopslm Wtnchei ...... 74.95 O
Mu Ftb Speed A C Matari. <.75 *
Rotary Pump 3.95 •

Utility Clufthcs .....

Brig 91 (3.5 1
Engines..

Briggs (4.f) Engine*, .

Power Shall on 6 Stone

6-C Willing Generator

,*13.95

,
7T-59

<i,W
. 1.39

, M.W
Also Hwnpredj Electrical and" Sad io Bargains

Send card for complete ulei catalog

LECO ENGINEERING CO., SOX 908-PM-21, Lincoln, Nebr.

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send post tord asking for FREE catalog

Popular fllethames Press. 300 E. Ontaeiti, Dept, 601, Chicago 11

Soy You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

Use Wood, Scrap, Discarded

Materials-- Make Practical,

Proven Machines
(irrtpr today the new 'Totly
Power Tools You (.Ian Make,
Even ihouifb ypu hjnvi- she Q-l.rJ-i.-ir

(irtl tifin, pti.t. rtiis; new buric with
twenty l>rdnirj now toc'J:-—4(1 in
ziLl. Make ymir own motorized
lo-the, drill gress., saiider, shaper,
rirvvlftr, band, seroJ 1 an,; ill. fry,10 ihl -L

allto and ntiwr mseontoil parts. Make forty 1

1

P
fermit (« il s fnlUnvlJiL- simple aiistrueta- ihs. din
SrAnla a[:.d phijtn? nprl hoee in- eiTifiejlt

,
Ujj-tn-rtalO

Rh-np, flftvo moflev, lime and hard work nnrl do a
bettor Job with low-eo^t prjwer toots, rn>st-
jjaul fnr only *1.50 with order. Avoid Jiiifh
C, O. D. Chdifiii,

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.cn^.' ^mlV”'

METAIIZE
IF YOU ACT HQW, I Wilt rnow yw,u. hnn to
.Hiatt L';iniini+ L'>:tra money iPfimediatoijf-^ in
apiire nr mu time, ano I iHoW Ytrn mow 1 •

MJirl i'uiir nwn jarofitdlilc? I ihit-uhS. 1\'iUl my
ronii'lcie ifuvrrHe nn.nl r;b j5y-ln.u.n(Jei ,r.Lfm4 illu-^.

1 1.1 Li_-rd in -1 ruet (, ivq coiHiLtl r«' lr.VJv aerf'-li Of
til metiiliainK pm.-f -> F’l 1 2 beautifully
prvcVHHi'd meLatjjted tuby sjSieejw AMI
ill my tOMe-ii :im) prove.: motHa dr- M oyerjitbvs
a .-urcL'^ful nmali*i « hkrintHA, J 5l«rw
Hnw >i..:i rt VOUH ClWX prciiitnlsle,

bUslnr** rljfht lel TOt'B OWN HOME, fp la
K

-i‘-r iiMUl jir.rs^lblt. .VIiMiLutely iso VKpcrlOPre
needed. Kcr PHE.itiF M-nd ratlpen. Lnday ^
f'T ITtn- * I, l;i(]H I,

| my .'.JtJ-NKV 7-1 AK Ext.! ^
PLAN tdr ytiLL .mil Ijs’ eotSV Lcsfed.

MONEY
MAKING
PLAN

full Details
Without

Obligation

MAIL COUPON

John Krktavi, KIKTAVl CO,
O^ot. 2111 W. W.liHClieitc-r, Lgi (Inge In 44
5 t n(l me FtTET detaslA *1 yov rsfliWKY MAKthC
PlAM. without obligation.

NAME _i_

STREET.

CITY .ZONE .STATE

BUILD * h^ndF workshop easrly

with Gold Bond Gypsum Wad-
board, m low cost. Bin, light-

weight panels are fireproof,

moisture fesi.ua.nu And easy to

nail. Deeo rate with Gold Bond
Sunlict. the low-cost, one-hour

wall paint. Get both at yy«r local

Gold Bond Lumber and Building

Material Dealer’s.

pn* jftdfl * #/ ii?nJ

n
j

NATIONALCYP5 IJM COMPANY, f

Dept. E-l, Buffalo Z.JM. Y.

Gentlemen : Send Iff: copy at htw F)wk-
ler, " Mu*ftirni ling M^gie "

^.b.d^ji'i^ Tcimydel Ln^ ideas and methods;

Strut

.

Cirj .

.

Stats
.

P'i.JSf pfiht Jtcd oSSfit;
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GET THE BOOK NOW!
STUDY THE PLANS NOW!
Sfcrrt Euilding When You Can

You can get "Your Home and How to
Builcj it Your&elf" and complete plans
tiy mailing tbe coupon below. Book
is plastic bound and contains IOO
pages, size 8 la x 11 Inches. Three-
fi fths of the book consists of photo-
graphs and drawings- Several sections
arc printed In extra colors and a
four -page, four -color Insert shows
just how your own house will look In
actual colors. Every detail of the
house and Its construction are dis-
cussed In this hook with minute de-
tails of Build -It- Yourself Instruction
that will guide you in every step.

PLANS YOU CAN READ
AND FOLLOW

Plans consist of ten work-
ing size blueprints, giving
floor plans, elevations, notes
on construction, framing,
lumber list, mlllworlt list,

specifications, plumbing and
wiring diagrams, Every meas-
urement is marked, every de-
tail made as clear as A-B-O-
Wlth the book to guide you and
the plans to follow, any handy-
man who can use simple tools
c&n build this remarkable house
and enjoy every ml mite of the
work while saving thousands of
dollars.

Can you use a hammer—saw a board straight— use common,
everyday tools as well fi.s the average Popular Mechanics
reader? Then, startling as It may at first seem, you too, can
build this modem house m any of its five designs, and do it

easily unci uuioklj. uia Ljemeudouu savuig. PopiLiur ulvchaH-
ics and a famous firm of architects have designed it and worked out
every detail so you can do every part of the job yourself. even though
you have no experience whatever.

SPACE FOR LIVING AND
family growth

Illustrated is the Popular Meeha ri-

les "build-lt-yourself" house Jack
Brcwnson built from our plans, in,

Aurora, Illinois, with one Inex-
perienced helper. This beautiful,
modem house Is l Vt stories, with
basement, living room, kltehen t

dining nook, two bedrooms, bath,

plenty of closets and space for a

additional bedrooms on the sec-
ond floor. The house Itself is 35'-

9
1

' x 28
J

-ll rf

;
breezeway 20' -10" x B';

garage 20 r -10" x 12 feet.

t &0 Pages

52 in Color

60% HI us.

IMF HOUSE THAT HAS
EVERYTHING

Tli? big, basil? idea behind the design Is

case ijf construction and the most: living
slhicc and the mosL Useful spate, at the
leant cost, considering a ItractJ van ess, and
gullibility for Any neighborhood and
most income groups. On Lop ol this is

its adaptability to other types of archi-
tecture. such hs modified Dutch Colonial,
mciclifted Cape Cud, plain cable roof
house Without dormer windows, or tho
house as- pictured, but without gar&gV
and bicewwaj'.

USE CONVENIENT ORDER
COUPON

You may never have thought about actu-
ally building your own ha use, but you
cfcit do It. And now that building r»-
strict ioni hove been lifted, it's vaster
than ypp think. Ho send for the big
lien- book—Your Home and How to Build
It Yourself, and set of construction elans,
today. Even II you engage a contractor
or builder to build this house for you,
you will need the plans. Then too. you
Gi'111 certainly want the book, which can
easily save you countless hundreds ol
dollars whether you build this house or
any other house ol your choosing

MAIL COUPON FOR BOOK AND PLANS
Pngufiir Mechanics Press.
Sim v Ontario Street. Chicago n.

I enclose I 9end me the items checked at ante

Your Home and How In Build It TnwsClf
t:eai[»]eie Set or plim* par Painilet Mechanic* Home
liaok intd 1

J lima at reduced price . , . * * . .

n Duplicate 7-tu of [iLaai-j

E s.vu
li.SQ
14.an
s.dd

Nmne.

ArldreiE.

City-

.awe

.scat*.

f/xw Yotivl

The House Thot

Jack Bath

YOU CAN BUILD

THIS HOUSE

From act util photograph
of Build- it- Yourself
House with breezeway
aud garage as built by

Jack Brownson,
Aurora, Illinois, a
twenty- th ree-
year-old; veteran.

MAIL COUPON FOR BIG NEW BOOK
AND PLANS • BUILD IT YOURSELF

OR HAVE IT BUILT AT A BIG SAVING!
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^',oYou..-A.L°wF°c»°nL̂
Direct From

mi# UN* w
/ wW

saKya^Tsssasw days
s>i*0**o°*w T P I A

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY

and SAVE

!

eii

TERMS
, . .

- fr-a

i

featuring the New Long Oistance FM Circuit

MJOWEST RADIO & TELEVISION CQR P,

Or nl. X-2SI. 903 Broadway, C<nt IIMAtl 2. OHk>

and New 3-SPEED PHONOGRAPH

MIDWEST RADIO & TELEVISION CORP.I

Pftntr i>?n-d me your n*w FREE I9S0 Gahrlug.

NAMl

ADDRESS

Dept. X*251 909 Broodway Cincinnati 2 f Ohio
City —_ zone stats

B

t
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NEW
Edition

NOW

most
Complafe

Information
Ever

Pubiisfied

325
PAGES
232
ILLUS.

$3.50
Total Cost

Famous Guide to Best Pay

Auto Repair Work
Tint practical bunk will pul vim riiflii inlu the
nu i pnUll uhLe 1

1
i
n- in the mto ik-lil SlMewu

you lit™ 1 u pi I a -I :nb nr -'art a business of
3. nr n u : i]j 1 j 1 1 , f no capital. Hilary to uhc ami
MiulinsaiuL C'-tiN nr> u 1 i *

I - ami equipment,
era V4»a ipnmiftt jue-LtuMa. iJenfribes material! ami
Rliows you hci* to actually do a proieia tonal job,

OprFate * Ibop, etc. The ve-ry luted Information
nml pictures On uH interior anil rXlerlor l>i l>‘ work
anti fender repair*-—the kind Uf work peor'le cVrrjf-

wherc want and will pay Wa for when you can do
Ll. Malt hi upon nnw. L!» book £ days and if not
D.K. rt'Lum it am] wb will refund your usuncj’.

COQOH EART-WI LLCQX CO., DejM. 1 -C

1321 s. Michigan Avenue, Chicago s
Send Aulo Body and FtMadcif Hl'Dalrs RC O.D
I will pay Dustman piua riurrirts- iC.O.D, iin

MAIL ORDER
COUPON

Ift^.S. only.) Q Remittance for $G.50 eneloacd, send yostace paid
nnl O.K. 1 will return In 5 days and you wilt refund pun hm*e price.

Nimr.

Address.

Getjn the BIGMONEY CLASS
USE YOUR SPARE TIME—AT HOME
11 you find it difficult to coror to our lar^e irhoc!

Thfrt wm UH,-r V^U [h,> lull Ailv.i i-l.iyr- rtf

the- ALLIED PLAN at HOME YflAltelteC. Undtr thr
ALLIED PLAN v. i Q i

v

l- yuu tl-H- i.vr|# hi^h .|u.il.ly
1 l-rjininy . 1* m'o ,, ivc in our rc-iiiii:'n-e-i.L ichm 1 . Thtrn -

for. you can tahr our HOME TRAIN INC wiih ca.ri-
fjh ii- ^unfuirncc E-u j h you are- gifting thf but. Vail
will to aoiaEod at (ho uniqur limpidity uf this
fuln-hii'. NO !i iliuuf tl?i flidri te Ti-^niplj is PCCPSSJTy.
Vaur study is rr-.i-sru d with picicticr matt- rial i« an
f-aiv-to-ifid, impli'., dii,cf mnmn-r. W'RITE to r

FACE. Pi.itrilrti''i Litoraturo NDW . . .

A POST CAKD WILL ftO.
at a awes

NEW-
RAPID,

EASY
WAY
TO

LEARN
DRAFTING

AT
HOME

MLLIEU bLHOUL
1 HJ-4 0*^2 Sd. Michigan Are.

of MECHANICAL TRADES., Inc, «R-HAlif( il sitfj„cweAOEI 5

j
FREE! Learn how IO fix fiat lifts before they happen, f

j
get protection against dangerous blowouts, and Jat>e

j

I
money at the same time! Send Coupon for free book. 1

|

Sci heeling Rubber Co., Ucp't, MRH, Akron 9. Ohio.
|

j

Name _
j

|

Address
\

J
City _ |

Wnrtd Trade firm offers men and
w«nven quick prrparaiLcm lor big pay
positions or unlimited-profit bitii-

nesses c f I heir owfl. Mail order
World. wide without capital, [torn
home, or travel abroad. Represent manu
hrtvrm, Past experience not needed.
nd-av Fot FREE BOOK. Slti* IT veteran.

WMhnv** Cw, l*aa.HF lareatwoon *iwj,, to*

FURNITURE
FOR YOUR
BEDROOM

YOU'LL BE THE ENVY nX
our neighbor:* with Lhis
E&iitiful bedroom suite in

honey rrt 0.ple, oak or w aX-
nm! Here's a bed with
storage space ... a three-
piece vanity with cosmetic
compartment and makeup
mirror ... a Mr. and Mrs,
dresser . , - twin night
stands with drawers

t

only two power tools, a saw
needed to turn out this modern bedroom

YOU MAKE IT YOUHSELI'I
and a jointer,
furniture, no other project of zonular Mechanics W&ffft'
aine in recent years has captured the fancy of home crafty
men as has this casy-to-build suite. Letters demand
detailed plans poured In after the suite was pictured
Popular Mechanics. And now the plans are ready! They're
detailed scaled drawings— a complete set of 4. Send for
them todayt

l(UhB
rd in

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
iOD Ell t Ontario Slffft. Chirac 11 ,

1 *»ciq
mailing tlie ithkIviti Ijo-drovum suite Ll Lnslrataa iilxtvp.

Jut it i.-iuitp-Lrtc Nr L uf plum fut

M-amc_

Address—

L Cl t̂ '——-—- — o SEjiIc.

^PowerF Tools
You Cart Make at

Little or No Cost

TURN WOOD, 5CRAP AND

WASTE INTO PRACTICAL

POWER SHOP TOOLS
rtenn'L limit your wtutUiDp
fun to uhi: of hona toniMr
Get ItvB new edition of "Forty
Powpr TdoId Vcm fan Mater r"

witli many new loom. bfuJ
11 ink r your own pewer mi-
rhLiirfl. Kc-r-p up yrmr flip

sod production. Do n l-eiier
Job w LttL nevreir toole, Mnteo
thtm vviirfdf from wood Mini
old uiHiMnivri nalri-tals Jit

small ft.st.

THIS kWh given every de-
tail in plain liiii'.-ua^L- ynu
can uiHffniaml and follow.
IKnidnslj olf ill r hire-, nml
pinnji every to
follow. Mall rnUuuW with
$ I .ill tixla j-_ Eiwn thounli
you Hrv* [Vie ->1-1 ccliilim ;«l
this new hook wltb lil> new
txwjlfi. Money li.-Lfli If not *at-
taJliM,

Some of the 40 TooIt You
Can Make

to bis Sow with

Titling Arbor

law Sfuidtr Unit

Drill I’m) From

pipe filling*

Bending Brake

yhftkni-H Planar

L*1h*
HtKlfiaw

DtMfbte Dvly
brtkr

Jig Ioei
Bond $(rwl

40 Different Tools

in AH

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS- Dept. 4000
! 200 E, Ontario St.. Chicago Ll

|
ifcend the new edition nf

1 'Forty Pt^er Tuoli You Cjmi Make."

j

Kemliianre mr si ,so enct«tri,

j

Nunc

' Address

CHy 2*00 St*le

4a POPULAR MECHANICS



Triple Cl' r^-no
Hood OrnS-
rtlifnt. F it* Alb
Car*. Flying
F I nm i n a > S' r

F i £p h. evil"
lanq. S-in ii-nr

in Packard Do-
«ip $3.95

CHROME CUSTOM STYLED
All Metal Automobile Mortogi'em

*'

Specify

:j Ini Mali

Wanted

5" lent 1 y/* ,f Wide FITS ALL CARS $1,8S COW'
plate with 3 initials. Specify initials SEND
CH ECK DR MONEY ORDER. WE PAY PD&TAQE.
DEALERS WRITE ON YOUR LETTERHEAD.
LLS.A, ONLY.

AUTOGRAM, Inc., Dipt. M., 3242 N, Pulsiki Rd., Chicago 41 .

FOAM RUBBER
For CHAIRS, BENCHES, Etc
Send? ji.d l(k foe fle nt l-.. : d-j -'pii and jvic* list uf 1hi[ luAvnoui

padding Ak^u.lubi* ifi all diitd in I hickncdud tram W. la T. Sef n

r

Foam £ubb«,‘ Rfidg* C*ioir ffrtfl IJ-t $ tJtt i B' erHtflf I Ki4ch*n ar'

Chfli r F-hmJ \. | s K 1 3 M "ft
" Iflsh. 5*1 3 i'jr j. bifllfrg

C*»ir Ppdi 1 S jc17k ^4
*

ivil- S3.JO— dll P«i«rp<ii4 QihphaFipni SgtimiMad. Wi >1*1

SANI-SPEED MFG. CO.
72J FERGUSON BLDG.
CLEVELAND 1-3. OHIO

Genuttii*ONYX
2 SAMPLES

WHITE (Ml
ghki.%

P.0. 8DX 35 SROSSMDNT, CALIF.

95 lb.
SET

$10.80
Eulrn plptes

lDt lb.

BARBELLS
Save Money — Buy the finest

barbell equipment direct from our
foundry — NO Other company Can
match our low price or value!

Send FO'day for our FREE Barbell Catalog

BUR BARBELL CO*
Lyndhursf 20, New Jersey

THE GREATEST
THING

IN
PLASTICS!

PLASTICA5T I

r

a triin.’Miui'L-ut J i(|Li|c 3 |ilabitC! CAn tw poured into
ANY fcilid Of 1330-1 Li or container. Llanlrii*; an few minutes into a
irajitsparej t saMc!, clmir.iiii-ftU.ss. tOUgti Ada aH'Cl plaellcl No tpals,
ntarfimcry di 1 eh Lit re<|wj •<•. i. ijj-lCAL for im'pcihlicii; pretty iv>" e«s.
Imj tTiffl Lcs, jjkuXp*. mrdtilA, xJiiviiiii*

,
Ij In logical spec im run, cbfr,

Maihrs a PERMANENT and ATTRACTIVE (HapllkV. Hake jitliwLLvc
jewelry, perns, lenaeii, (niick.tdiiu-ka. rusveltleH.. Easily east into
&lieet!k, rods, bakwisid. ANY color, A NT shape! EVERYTHING fur-
EkiahEd. (nrEudlnt; mo Ills, for AHLhlUR: SWMt ®5tMW wnrth nf
N.‘auju4 [ novtitlesT plasticaSt OUTFIT, Complete (to Cf|
vVitli 3 mold*. IlluatrSted iPibFuetlso Manual indutfed
Okr Cardiff Fla rEici lire ar rOa}r te 1t*e ** jhJka kHp water 4Wi »/ a jrtnsu !

FLASTIDuR . . , (LIQUID IVORTV. MiFl for rjiatlnflT All L) E’AQU F
a-rLtcJc-Jii Hardrru; Ln n few thIcluECh Into im herd IVORY-
me plsati-cr May be tlyfMl any cnlor or cast into any nhaj'E.
WufkSi ill EVERY type of molfll Nrui-InlUinrimaiUe, wetrr|.rnnr.
t.H I In! >St- . tilcji.l for r-tjituiicy

,
noviUted, IlguL-liies, toys, scaditeta,

triple, lie-Gea r . a midJiran uji-rfu! ititp-llnslunitf Oiallit tuenrh
corn pi etc wdtli molds , rtvea , pccessortea. inatrLnrtione. f'tc, for
in ak Inti About SiOU.iXi worth uf aitraetiYc jewelry, etcl c P AA
pLASTPbuFf OUTFIT, Correct* with g. mold*. ...... r

*3-VV
TERMS: V,

r
e ]aay thr. poitiiffe iU.-S,A. If full caikH acCdPip^nSce

ynur orrlrr. f!,O.D. Arecptnl iU.S.A. Only) If $ t .00 deposit, la ia-
flurte<l for eech Iteah oioterwJ, f-.O.n. orders not F*os,tpel.J.

HI A very flttractloe novelty made wttn one of
alnavi;

|
:l :i.-. LJis b-'Rf'k with our El IQ calalok:C

uM L catnloi lists larcnRt Detection of MCU TtV mm ^ M.1.KIW kild CAST ENT, iimlmals in Ll-e

j II R_ m Wbntm E.ltiulo PlastLc*. 1 .1
1 1

1 1 d 1 coiy,

SAY YOU SAW it IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Sensational

Hew Electric

I0R 110-115 AC er DC • WELD— BRAZE— CUT—SOLDER -HEAT TREAT
INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED • LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORY!

The WEL.DK ITE Ccmbmation-testei and proved by
countEess cumtncreia! and amateur ussens., is tiuw
offered direct to you at the amazingly low price

Of only $13,00. No Goa-No Gau^ca-No Spark
Lighter needed. Always ready for immediate ose
—Just plug WELORfTI into 110-115 AC or DC out-

let, G&e& standard wetding and brazing materials.
WELDRITE forn i shed complete with Converter Unit,
|t Single Holder for welding metal to thick-

ness. Using up to -3-jy rod. and 1 2 Double Holder
with Copper Coated Carbon Electrodes for Braz-
ing, Cutting, Heat Treating, etc. Storting' welding

materials and instructions
[d eol for home workshop,

for garages,, repair shops, farms, etc,

S-END NO MONEY! 10 DAV TRIAL. Order vnur
WEI DA ITE Electric WE LDEft. ftRAlfft-CUTTER
C.O.3. today. Pay postman $13 plus postage
charges Iwi. 4 lbsJ or send $12 and we pay post-
age. Either wny, if not satisfied, re-

turn WEIDRIIE in IU days for relKind,

fess postage charge?,. WELDER HOOD
—Approved Arc Welding lens -only
$3.93. Calif, orders add £j-£% tan.

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL FKpDUCTS CO.

Oept. A-B, *48 So- Hill Si., bri Aaijeki n, Calif.

DRAW for MONEY ... Be an ARTIST !

Trained Artists are Capable of Earning

$45, see OR MORE A WEEK!
¥&U can leaPT) LO draw at horM*- |n yni:tp

s pure lLscil' UlV weU-known WfiA wsy.
COMMKHGIAl. ART, DESIGNING. CAB-
TQONING—all h*i O^E Doitiplate cour»B,
Mu- pvev3*Uh art ejawrlarv^ ncovBsary—we

U'HUI ysril 3iep-Tjy-ft£'p. Prepare
BOW for Li fAnCli'iaL.Llkg hriTihy or

nrofitlimp varrrr. Fur 35 ve*Tfl
WSA ui-AJuatca tuivc tM!Cd
mnkiPF K<wd—WHY NOT YOU?

1ArL for Plra^^rc i
our qnrmponiltnN

Write lodDT fur FREE BOOK,
Prollt. 1-

* it fully d(-5(T LExv:
ci-iursv, irstructldn service, »nd commtrrisl uppor-
tunltlea for juu. Twu AltT OUTFITS dmu oU)«?
features included wLtft Lro i n Srig.

HINGTON SCHOOL OF AHT r Stud la 126R
Ills—istn st,. N.w., wuMaoton s, o, c.

Plempf s«th 1 me fulJ Information and your Fitt BnoR,.
fur Pleasure and Fr<ifit.

,r

HArt

VETERANS!
WSA ii.

approved
I'ftT framing
u ne'er t-tn-

G. I. Bill

Name VGF

Street . ...
City Zftrre SHti .

I am entitled to training under IN <5, 1- Bill,

AUGUST 1949 49



115 Booklets filled with Money and Time-Saving Helps

Little LibraryofUseful INFORMATION

Here at amazingly Jow coat is the practical help and information

you have always wanted. Articles m previous issues of Popular
Mechanics have been classified according to subject and are now
available in these handy reprint booklets. Check Titles wanted^ clip

ad and mail today. * Recent title*.

WORKSHOP EQUIPMENT
Power- Drive n IIWI 741 ComoJot* delate
wi ecroliaaw. (lK«Jir b»w», allalng

uiw. linnciNitM'.

Prill friniM, Pltiil. Cfifld*ri

—

Sandiri—SO: CuinMtll iflndrLiEtjaiiil 0&*
tiilJR mu y cine f u I mbi'li Iti-eit.

Wood A Metal -Tumlnfl Lithe*-81: TWfl
wood SalhO*,. i-mull m trial -turn Log Ihtnd-
FlJinq Michlni, Nukuw. Cutoff WhMli
Sh«m—B4.
Motil Uritrif Tool* Yatl C-kft HTtkil—1 0 1,

W$r fe lia ncfitt It T»l Cabinet!—*7,
Spn/ Paint-nq—9 4: Co 1 1all nctUlff EpTHf
ITUTI-fl. ebmprcjuior. Uilnjr B|ir*y Jjun.

Freffl. Pattern to CHlino-»: H«w La ffllflia

lour a<vn r-nLteriis umi hiulikl i'fir.U nil*

.

tHmdy Firm Implements— I 14k C-irnln i'le-

Valor, dumn tru-rk,, KiirrnLTci mill cover,
•Trader AlU^hmtnti — lie: rm(kr*»a.
lAcKer, hoop, Bntiw *mci onraj iLtKhmtnt.
• Haw te |u|ld 4 Concrete llMh Mjehinc-—
llO.

SHARPENING- USING TOOLS
Correct M«*urtm«flUtOS: Hank la UM
nUrrflTOetrrBk jramre! ,

rtll|>crt. etc,

feel »M $iw jhifptniin-62,
Viinp fk Sharpenin') Drilli <4 Wood Bits—90.
tki««iful Ulmd Turning—34: Aj J tisB- In,
fnraijiHon van ne*d Ln m-iMer thin -rirt-

H»w 14 Pi# Year Drill 0>4st— 14S: Include*
iFnaUrtfriluHn tin nreimrlng L hit nertt, hielbuda
df i l:nr.|iiii' r

,
drill. aneeda and ftirda, eharPEii-

In” twlat -ilrblLjs, toiitinif (Hhl Printline chuck*,.

How l« Head Bluipriht*—71: To lip you how
to llll-MT>,tJII|.’] fllpTI!, SlTIt'tO-lfi. mid lines.
Metal Turn inn Lathe KidM-99: Simple
homemade Inn In, Lime uii-J labor- SSY.[flff
n-horLeol* you niii Um.-,

Optrllin^ 4 Htitl Tuminn Uth|-lDp r

Heat Treatin': L Cue M-irdc-uinsi— 1 02
Warning with Clan— 103: Cuitlllif. •Irilllnff,
rtrfi In;;

,
hlawlnf?.

• Using Haile Tcmis*

—

140: I Cow In me linTfi-

mer, eifpa,. wfew-dTleer, ind eold eh UoU

ELECTRICAL BOOKLETS
owindinq Si Serviting KI#4tI-iC Melore-*

iLo-pjiL-rtns nml tc-'i n • 1 1 1

1

_r a a>t'T d.C.
cm,tore. laicollnj; L nimble. Cniivertlrtst rtii’O
irrnrrnlnrh Into I I Li v. n.r, rmiLors-
House Wiring—B9- Ml the Info mint Inn yCKJ
need to 1 1* ii ram hi tie wirjnji Joh or install
tMea otiilele.
ElettrAml'Iflct* S Selineidl—44; n#r.l£tllTl£
ami huililLiPfT.
Transformer CaitUirelien^l: Eiwt-th-un*
demtiiistt liiRlruellona fur all lliirisfu-l'rrters.
The Hay E(ectnc i-an-—4i; Eiry- Eo-hUl Id imt-
tOTE. tXLIL-l Il'Il llLh.
• MuiLlI Your Own Relays— 143; Ciamplota In-
mictiont. irwiphs JIM w|rinp rtUiErums For
•r,, I- c . . dim thermal relays,
9-olderjna A Hrilii ng-17.
Arc L Spot Welder*— IS: Ih.iLl I In;; Purl riper-
tlnjc i Ml v, r, nrr and spot welder*.
ElKirepla.il nil with Cappar, Niekel. Chre*
miow, LeAd r *ine. c*dm.iiin-R6.
Pllliny Leillnr S DU'cr Hon-Vlellll if fib-
Jett*— Plat imp with Cold. Silver, Alloy*—HJ.
•How If rite Elacttical Appliance*— I J.1;
fteppinmr clocks, wmlilrn machines, vdo-
UUrn blKLrie IrOha, ranlM. vnmll
ItHiiura, *Gl*l

HOME IMPROVEMENT BOOKLETS
Simple Home 1 m prove me n L i— 104: .\S(h.K-m

-

HIpj;: iimitinir aturirL ppahr. ItvAijrjt huarUs,
etc,
uiWllfl Erin Ro4mt id AltiF-33.

Attnctlvp DiitmtAt Pltynumi-JI.
Lower V*ur Fg*| OuBt—31: PTncUep! iLlpVa
trial will Kavp you Uumlre-rt? of Ctollpra.
*1 an pmg W*ilp*Per-Jfi: Trltkt Of iMflELBE
wpiippMor, rautovjiisr old pstier. etc.
Cvrind Leaky basement!—49

1

Fitting He«t Came fl*o«r-S3i Construct
own simt A Ed i ill I a (hlilv-.. ah U IHtDi'h&nl
rawrt. artfon uvmv, pOttaLrL^ |'Iuj

,

lOu-i1i&.

hidefimj the Hent ef lnae«t P»ti-10T:
FMt'lllilE'ailPf: ImL opuLdoLJrip apalhaL mi 0ll;8,
(Ufa. 1 . m; lies. tnPiliuiLua, eLf,
Quilt-M FiKtutai— 7Bl Slop and bpara-
aavJnp: kitchen uni La, built- m buiJa, turner
cahiriL-lB. v.iiiiLtlr#

, Jlnrn choeL.
CbnaLrucliatr Indopr S Outdoor FilYplaen-
na : stonf- nreplei'ea, puriulrlY mantaJs, ini>
d eti tiFepiafCii,
*Ftijitng T«ur Hauit mild* 4hd Out—117+

GARDENING BOOKLETS
DACk-Y*.rei Osrpynihy — 39; SelootlnE, plflo-
tilnp uiid :rc 1, 1 1 ii" the ho»t results,
Liwn L Cordtri Navol-tiub—73 ! Jlp-natet’eJ
um Union Lb, parkway Jiujubc-rs, auud-lila,
flbhrr Iron-L-S,

Tt l-I I
i set , Perpdlai, Ft iiHA-79,

Ukvh & &arrjtn Furiiiluro—77: Mmleni Dent
tube furniture, arlior anti seat rombln nitons,
4v, lnH;pt. Jn-.t ii elm|rs.
•Lawn and Darden Equipment—13 4: Com-
plete detflliB fur UulSillnur I'olarj' l*wn ('lifter,
heHse trimmer, ji 1

1

- 1 livv-u eilpt-l', AlfH's at-
Libtt! uti KltarfeuLnp ami uiuLuri >

£Liiiur you

r

laivn n.ujvrer.

playground Equipment— 73: Two play-
house*, ferris ivhr-cl, roller -raasler. treed-
null, [ii ay ntoi'q. • !.-,!(, tuo merry

.

rd' roLimla,
Colored Cane rote Garden Furoiturr—A; fiat-
tlen liehe lien. iMJtlcry, MuyriT iK>xer, hfnl
IirII r- L’uil Kumrriiit i

-

l-i I eat ii t*i In '.uJijreil mrt-
erttt, lluw to hiilSd nmall cu ncre Le ihlner.
find Hontf*—7; fkabv to build homen lor
nil h; Hi- in */f hhrft.
Farm & Carden Tractor*—-S: I'wn trpetorn
you tan l-uh-i from old nmoniohlke pans.

CRAFT WORK— HOBBY BOOKLETS
WForhing with Plnatics— Bl ; Llhlntf brhlHarit-
ly coluroiT idunLLcn Let ernllwoit..
Miguint ftidii—49: Ten nttrartlva reck b.

Clock Cmct-SOi Idriit H till, l oSun in l wall
anil iiuii i Lf I, shlu's yvhreL mlrunture prond-
fatlrpr, tloiik, .'^.jiiihIt style Iiililjo.

Servie,ij Tray a far Every Scraiian — S 31 Four-
teen 1 1 1 rfci t ri L iJe.KLpn*.

Children'* Rttom Furniture—31 ! Twelve at-
tre e Live plen ta.

Book Ends—93: Ten designs nfTer ffO-od
50 IOL-t.Ll.il L.

BniaH Tablei— 54.
Smohim Stand*—5 iie#.iirpH. nlven.
iintnwed wove it ins—57: Stwijip kit*, flirtnp
tioMci-h. iilMro-yiitil hpldorp. plywarm k itch on-
ware, idaiii And flower hakfera. >^oin i>»nka,

Ceskt—9®; tolopkfll writing dnnk lwp
niodereL’Lyhd ilenlis, lludtlll'ii Study dOSlt Of
nlyvtouri. i-ui i iM

1
1

1

'.--I I - heat (hid Vl r LUT13 dealt.

Book Caiet—S9; Eluht iltilCM.
Doll Hmi*r & Doll F U #ni I y r e™-flC.

46 Shelves T*g cm Make—64,
Hev*lti*i Turned on Lalhe—6Z r

tnlay Pictu re*—Veneering—43.
Whittling and Wand S Soap Cnryimci—G5.
Action Ten—44r 2 2 cany'-to-maha Luj'J,

High Flying K ilea- 87,
Windmill* A Weatherw* net—SS,
Lamp* In Wood, P InH it—00! SdlDC*
tlon. uf It dfukLETJU.

! POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS,
| 200 E. Ontario 5t.+ Chicago 11, ill.

I 1 enclose . (U. E. bills may be mailed II carpliilly wrapped)
I for LI tile L3 Drary" baoKleta numbers;

NottlP.. . . . . .

Ad-drEF* Tjihp

City

Mali.! craft—3-S: Hr«*4 tnppIriK and maJitnE
of Hovel Lien IrOtll McrOr* E I vp and LUBful,
Small LPO-rn*—47: iku.ClillntT hand Inumt for
weavliit!’ rtisfl. etc.: lcntner novel tic*.

PUia 5. NfvB-Lty Wood Finish Lng—40.
Sifti Cutting—44; Flaw tn cut nrnl polkeh
i;c3iLi |iirh'Cksuh ntnnc*.
Hu)t>c Fornltur*— 1 S: Maw fa LjUlld thtin.
hfincliCB. Ini >ltl, $faic4 .

iLimmcr hauw, elc.
•Project! Jn Rl»lir*— L 13, •(fowl and
Crdnibnw!—115. <HliridnrtlH-l 1 3: l>e-

flEBiilU nntl u|v-rjiLLitp iinii^etn, lwiv to build
atniie foul i-aelvlrvHie.
• Film 1 1 urn Cpholitcry and Repair—133.
• Novelty Jewelry You Can Mjk-c— I4fi r

• Fun With Teor W&dpl Railroad—137.

BOAT BUILDING BOOKLETS

Build a boat a I home—you can da it

14 FI. Outboard Runabout—3.1 Here Is n
loty-rdiLb fji.it M-remt V-UnLtqm bout. Suit-
nbl* for malDhi uf -I to 34 lip.

kowhnati, Bity-elc bolt. Small pJnghir—S3,
small Sail Boat*—S4: I fl.ft. a-iiillnu iJIORhy.
fl.fl.

'

' ti ; 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

.: ahliv '
1 for VOLLPJT tDium, hdwJ

lu Lin II a Itult,

Tvs Outboard Ruri*hout*—fi-Bc 1 4-Ft. fam-
ily 'j'ltliiua-d Cell'll* UliciLU abb ill*, anil
1 2-ft. ;»Ly wuckl uutlhoarji " L-Jjjlis fll-PUt lhl
His, Itntn iirp V-lmUnm LyirP.

tfulld Your Cwn Canoe, Kayak, 9u efheard—
lj V

7

fomidobc tlotnil* '>n UJ-fl. CJinfsiHafi*
lyna canoe. 1

7 -ft. kavsh. and JS-ft, KoJkow
eurJlKHifii.

Fait Ciaaa-E lee Yacht—33: Pul Ed your own
CI&U3-E it« yAc lit.

AUTOMOBILE BOOKLETS
Automobile Kinks and Ihartqiti—Id:
Mujiny-aavlnu; hknt* on lei *h cei*. jj|>4I I'PthkH

-

Sv ildiny Trailers— 4 } : Sn'nl i Streamlined
Iih?uhl- liiller; xcvcrAl nLLllhv Irk L lets,

Wwlor-Brlvrn Midget tar {, $<4el*r—34:
fl4»th use pan i-ei p Erie of WAaljLnlf maetllne
lyi>n.

Curing Auto EJerlricil f rouble*—9 5

,

• House Trailar—13 L; t’oinr'-lalc liinlruftlnni
ml Jllupruine for bul tLlluii i:iu4t?i u IT ft.

leaner.

PHOTOGRAPHY BOOKLETS
phptQ Enlargers— li fuiHicEuei lorii type:
BinijiJe lurllwl: linrlaoiaUit.

Phqtp Prinlc-r* & brier— 39: DcnCrtlMt tlirioo

1 'iji. 1 1 i-ji l iirijjli’iiH, LhLier utuJ neuatHe rtrler,

Photo Darkroom Eg u ipmPn t —d6: E'alilretl.
t is; I, L Ltg lit I .ox. tinier. Jut tlE-b'f . WnAber,
Picture Projector, Trie-k A Table Tb-p Pliplog
•raohy—9 7: Pruieeiur* tliaL eltluri'e rnflgfl-
t. I ne lilUF,trnlloiu< nml vIijim H raivj rikk- Till*
frir (pl:b> lofh

,

e rg.. liSioLomiinlniies-, Lrleks.

Photo Kink*—9S: C‘i tlmo mi'l mbnoy-fcav InF
1 (1 (141*1 ymi dim nw.
•Photo LlgKllng—i He-I * Home Wlovin Equip-
ment— IIS: luuvjprUuK iuuijoj' Ui r Ki souimI.
rrio.lL Lelp title r. Him ficiiiii?r, proj actor etanU.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKLETS
Cleaning Preparation!—II; Eusy-trL-pnnk-9
cl (Liner:-, for uni la. UlnF*. elr, Kemovltxi
ful-rh' mains.
ke-silvenng Mirwe-Td 1

! Foramina fw ell-
Vflrltiir nml rolurlhi;.

Knoll and Ronewbrk— 109.
Chc-mieul Ekpcripsent*—93: iq»«y-ti|.pgrfcnYi
OKs.'CrhiiL-uts. Ii:v*pi-*m>|ve bib.

Timdumy- 9! H(p^ to prepare Kklne end
r,l 1

1

. 41 1 LL ILfr-lIko

LoO Cnbim A Tanrilll WUgtt-14: Twr-
ruunri loi; cablfi*: IheKi'tnalve teurlatf
robin.
Magic for Everybody—3S>: Simple tricUl to
miK*l# .your friend*.
TrhPPlcni Small Animal a—33; Ifow to lure
fin heiirpra, prc-nuiT halt and trapa-. dreti
*1:1118,

ft iekL of Tralni ng Yflwr —33,
Small Furnace!—36: Gnu or electric,
Toloieohet—4tJ: lhu.'J5lirn amt ermatrugllon.
Poultrv House*— Ids: SlrurlUrts, bhkdtrt
sim f |p>iL'iilj4i[j;r«.

Con* and bccoy*— 109: ClrlllltlG, ibOOt-
i.iL, l'liiijjl ivtahnrc LlrcOy*.
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YOU
CAM MAKE THESE WITH

POPULAR MECHANICS

PLANS AND BLUEPRINTS
S 0 1 —Colon I a i Grandfather's Clack. 3St
50 7-509—-Do 1 1- H qvie, S-FtoOm*.

Op r- iv staircase, fhTcplo.cc- JJi
5 2fi—.QiN'i n Annt Coffee Table;

Trve riplicft of Antique. 2 5C
Slft^Dvnnn Phyfe CcfiioIc Tib If-:

3d In. high . . . 35e
339—Uwn Chair; 5otrlh*pp ttyie , .lie
53 3—Three Attractive Corner

Shfiu#*: sei^ii-si>w*d ....... .2 Be
S46~Th hep Nang £nt] Type Shelves:

Hold books, china, etc. ..... -25c
331—Booh iny Hfltse: Serall-iawcd

from plywood 2Sc
7 07— 13 Ft. Rowboat: Flat- bottom,

four seats . 2 Sc
73 5—Twf H pitd-pomi! Cedar Oh csts . 25d
311-313— 16 Ft. C.inyt;: Canid un

type, cedar planking. . . . . 5-Oc
HI 3 -hi Id—Pop* Out hoard Sacer:

13 Tt, tong, stopped bflllflim ... .30c
32 6- 935—Savcn:-i(|P of the S-frfcB-:

English warship model Si .00
5f.vf roigo of tho Sea*: Instruction

Book ... . . ....... 51.00
333— 1 2 In. Bandsaw.; Uses ply-

wood. cut* Iwq in. stack. ..... , 25c
3 30—M-eirPte Conner Cabinet: aid

Colonial design- .25c
M46-H4H—Cover nor Winth-rop

BMk; True copy of original . . .
.75c

696-897—Three ia«ily Made Work.
benches—Simplified construction .

SDc
3 03-903—Midget Autp: 93 in.

-wheelbase, Vi to 14 3, p. .... 51-00
910—Circular Saw Table: tfard-

w tied . a* 1 ' a 33", 3 cat Iona ry . . ISt
51 T— Outdoor Fireplacet: Several

simple but practical ... .... ,25c
530-932—Uwn and Garden Furni-

ture: Swings, fifhprs. tree scat . .lie
93 3—Indoor Fireplaces; Standard

Siie? 25c
Saft-SiTr-Vedf-tian fllind*: Three

different styles 90

v

93 0

—

Hooked Sup Frame—
Quilting Frame ...,25c

933-

CBpB C-Od Clipboard: 4 ft
wide, 5 ft, 6 in. high ..... ,25c

90S—Knee-Hole Desk; 40 in, long.
JO in. high. JIVi in. wide , - , . 2Sc

934—

Modern Ccdfee Table: 24 In.

long. IS in. wide , , - , , 25c
352—Child's drib in Maple. .... ,25c
35$—Colonial Corner Cupboard:

8 ft. 8 in. high 29C

931—

Hama my China Cabinet:
3 9 in. lann. 40 in. high 25c

969—C oi'ri li i ii £ d Chest and Writing
Oesk: 351/4 in. high . . 25e

9 70 Modern Clothe* C hast I Built
f Plywood ................. 25c

977—Bookcase In Chippendale
Style: 47 In- high, ID in. wide . 250

9T6—Uwn Choir p.i Wheel*:
Lk|htw eight, easy to wheel . .

.25c
981—Colonial Wall- Shelf: 3(J in.

high. 19 in, wid-p 2 Sc
9-94—buncan-Pliyle Drop-Leaf Table:

Rnprodoct.io.ri of historic piece. 35b
9

90-

967- Utility Trailer?: Built of
Id auto parts, ....... ... SOc

989,990—Speedy Motor Scooter:
Cas engine1

, 40 to 89 miles on
gal. of 9 8s , 5Cbt

991

—

Gun Cabinet: Handy cabinet
include* rack rd>r riiles . . 25c

993-Twin-Oeek Beds: 5 ft- 4 In.
Igng. 3Vj Ft. wide 25c

113&-1112-SEACRAFT - 25 FT,
CABIN CRU IttCPV Adaptable 0,1

sport Usher, express cruiser, o-
utility boat. Cruise* at 15 knots
with marine engine or con.
verted auto engine. Cabin
sleeps four. Galley has ftesti-
water tank, sink, and c-ooh
Stove, 5ft of seven large- si zed
blueprint* seated 1 |n, per ft.

plus 40- page Iwg-colpr illus-
trated booklet, on by. ¥10,0*9

1011—Fire place Fittings: And-
iron*, 1*9 rack, etc 2 it

Iflfto-ioai -SahtA I 13 Fb, Ply-
wood Runabout: Vce-Sottom,
3-paFifogar , 50s

1488 Rl«^ Fpro*t Cgmor 5heCf:
Scrol l -sawed .............. ,25c

1083-1 09 O—Home-Con st rutted
Freezing Unit: r»ac.hei 20
degree temp, 5 Or

1091-1099—17 ft. trailer. 7 ft.
‘wide, Steel chassis . , - . , . . , Si- -50

1 102-1 IDS-Midget Trailers ‘‘Trir-
dUftp

1- body, Sleeping quarters
lor tWo - 51.00

5 i 13.1114- Gold Both of r47 i

The A.Wl.A. Open Class B Rec-
ord Holder Plane Model , . .51.00

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
PAPULAR HI COHAn | OS CO.

200 E. Ontario it., Chicago 11

Please send the following plans.

1 am enclosing 5.

Name—
Add r**i_

PAYSWEIL
ALL- PUR POSE

• Comprei-iDr . . . meter . . .

gun , . . *eW contained in

on« ram pa cf Unit.

9 Applies 1 quod perfectly
, ,

,

In J min. ai SO Ibi., pressure

• Sprays artylAing thaTs
iptajf’oblr,

• Weighs lesi than ¥ pounds.

PAYSWELL

wcrlQ'S only eoMPtm sprat

rfT itf-'

1

' W ouw KfT FOH TWf f‘RCF(5Sf*MAi
OR THf HAPfDir MAN.

SFHAY.P'iAK eenipins fh P (am^r
1. rATSWitl S^RAYtft, 7 inlerchorspe-

r

obl# nttiUtr 3 *st»o ifcatbir- proof

eanlflsrs, caver*. getiels; 6 ilraint-n;

respi-'afor, rsflllt- Imrihi pit; inVnKhO- -rigrtuol - - ,

ef| t-nce*td in o tMndjf 4w*0l tnnrlpbi rr, Weight

I*m than 1J pound*.

•P1ATI* Wttlteur Hit

Write for ituiiH of jreiir nramf MTiWlll dialer

,

'lit

coMPitn hit

OMT

HTJRRY!
Before it’s too iate —
read feaqc 52, fledy i44«e

STEP OUT FOR EASIER WINDOW WORK
WITH

Mairei orffo uHide window
work easy A enjoyable!

ORDER TODAY!

W(LP$ YOU Wish windows , , .

Nsng ifftCas, sifirm aindDm &
awnings - - PiiniEi jjwttr Si repair-

IT'J STJIONti , , . Supn,:riL 1000 Itis.

IT'S SYUBCT-.-Hilitid riiiJ &v-ood pVtfbrtt.

rr
j
s pdiMtii . .. fjiv i d rjrry

- Wciph: 1 L !hl

IT'S AUTOM A riCAlLT
OAAVrrr tOcAiD id wpndtWk
H I N r.i rr. m lidc. (It"! i " ' U i led

front ir-Mifl: >

IT'S GUARANTEED
Or Vouf Mom; Back !

LOW priced, ortjr 58.95
;
jiulC.O.D.ikP.P.iCjrSLt).JU

Hrtpyid. Add s -be writ oE
K 1. n--;. Denier Inquiri**

in^ieJ. Pd-ltht Pindtcij

MORRISON CNAFTEITS INC.

Til Miami 3 1.. Toledo 5 Ohio

SAVES TIME * SAVES MONEY
SAVES LADDER -LIFTING!

Far Setter Housekeeping, Your Heine needs 4 WtNDQSTEP!
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WARNER SUCCESS PLAN
Gives exact instructions showing you

• How to start in spare time 0 How to use borne
as headouortefs ^ How to bring tn the busi-

ness ^ How to do real METALIZING in gen-

uine GOLD, SILVER, or BRONZE, by the easy

Warner Method 0 How to start without risk-

ing your job |How to pyramid your profits

• How to be sure of steady, big income,

Don* t turn this page until Now , while you can do it without

you' V* given serious thought to risk now is the time to invua ligate

your future. In ih* uncertain the exceptional opportunity offered

years ahead, the men who own you by the Warner Success Jr iajL

their busiTiesses are the ones Looking into the: market, cueckinK

who will he happiest. A small tip on the poBflibjhties for hug sole?

start now easily can tend you to and big profits Will not cOstyou

com pi ete ind e pen de nee, free- thing, Isn ' t th is the time to 1 ay the

dom from time clocks, freedom foundation foT a future of complete

from fear of Jay- offa . freedom independence— a 3 ife Of happi neas

from the limits of a pay check. —a steady, dependable mcomet

BABY SHOES
afters a n exciting new uMoctunit* to men or

cauvles who want personal Independence

If you'd like the feeling of being boaa instead of

being bossed— the Baby Shoo business ia maria

to order for you. Just think of the appeal. A
mother's leva for her child her desire to pre-

serve forever the tiny shoes in which her batiy

took its first toddling steps. No wonder orders

come easy and fast. No wonder
Then think of the future fifteen ™
last live yesra-thtee millton last irtr-mi Uona ruora

eneurl year. A# long as bibltfl arc ho™/ this bunnew

will iiro&pcr—in good times or bad,- Think of the fun.

Every jo§ is
Ajidwh«nJ«do-

Hvrra ioh end collect the money, you get a trom^ndoui

Blow of satisfaction OUl of the mother

RiKLinii4 over your work. Ttiern a not p.nuther buflini -

I know of that offers you such big/ can be
Sn neeurity. in a future, in ind^nde^J^t can be

itajrted on ^uch a shoestring. Jl

thiasd--ltf YOU &LND TUB FREE U3UFGN-

7 DAYS AT MY RISK
DON'T SEND A PENNY
Tliia is one of the mast fa^nating
bugiuesRcii VM can imagine. There
IS MILLION pair of baby .-Hoof

•

wait-

ing right rmw to bo VI LI Al.17.L-JJ- fhe

uppoFtu ni Etet are unlimited - The future

is very big. And tt'ftabusiiicsBiTi which

the whole family can have fun helping.

A perfect buid n phs for man and wi fc to

start —or for two partners. And i want
you to ri?MfJ the whole Flan at my n*L
Don’t upend a cent unless you go ahu*d.

NOW— Just Send Your Name
I wan t every s* riou? minded man to lei m t -

1

1ow
what jV* done in oli? own shop* here m Lhicago
— reveal the e^aet facta about the pro'-,ta to be

and the way to make them. 1 dun t want
you to spend a cent for <uppliaa until you ve

studied the tecta, talked them over with the

family, and satisfied yourself that Jthis is the

ONE BIG OPFUltTUMTY FUJI YOU. That a

why E allow you to rt-aii all trade egrets con-

tained in the Warner $Luse*ofl Flan pt My Risk.

I£ yuu don't go ahead, you don't pay a cent.

\ Raymond L Brandell, Mgr., Warner Electric Co.,

j 1512 Jarvif Ave„ O^pl. 3B, Chicago 2&f 111.

A? lonnf as it doesn't cost me a cent, L am willing

to read the facts, investigate, then give you my deci-

bioii. Send the facta by next mad. Everything you

Bend now ia FREE I

NAME,.

ADDRESS

CITY. __tone STATI

ivs to go

jteu.
$5.00 AN HOUR
Yea. it"a poaaihie for on e in an to t urn
out enough work to make fES-Oh an
hour for Ilia time- Think of how that

pyramid? when a partner or the
whole family works.

Cl d EslaUi shed Firm B achsYouUp
Th* Warner Electric Company I pat cele-

brated its SMth yea r of siweesa. You gets
Real Start when you "join up with War-
ner”— you get real Guidance io &ucg*h^

Warner Electric Co„ Dept, 38
1512 Jirvls Ave., CHICAGO 2%, ILL,

i
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CLASSIFIED.®^
Advertisement] in this section 75 cents per word, each insertion, minimum 10 words, payable in advance

To be inserted under proper classification^ copy must be in our office the 72nd of ihe

second month preceding date of issue

F. W. Johnson, Manager, Qa stifled Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago tl, Illinois

1roiui'iLI
r\r% r 1T By reacting and answering the classified

L K l\^/r 1 1 ads in this section. Hundreds of oppor-

AUTOMOBILES* MIDGET CARS

"VAFO-STEAMATIC" Waier Injector.
Un-ftSly built! Finest automatic "Mol&L-
Humidltj1 " ayitam I Engineering- triumph—
Get* up to ten extra miles per gallpn! Tre-
mendously kacnr*»eS horsepower! Elimi-
nates ping, carbon. overheatUln I Reduces
wear- -Lengthens engine life! Copyrighted
“Water injection Handbook"—with work-
ing drawings covering automobiles, matar-
cycle*. airplanes, traclbrs I Includes plana,
catalogues, diagrams, Instructions — S 1 , CM)

complete. Newboyse Automotive iadua-
tr Its . 58Q5-BI East Beverly. Los Angeles 22,

NEW Chevrolet speed manual E Right oil

the prcesJ Complete data on modifying
1937 thru 1946 engines tor speed. Row to
install late engine* In pre-193t chassis.
Full inform atlon and complete data on
Installing cams, dual or triple carburetton,
supercharger*) Speed tuning, high com-
pression, porting, ignition, etc. Answer*
all your questions on how to build last
Chef rcl Eta. Illustrated With clear cut pho-
tographs and detailed draw Lug*, we guar-
antee this to be the finest, most accurate
and most complete manual ever to be pub-
lished for the Chevrolet. 52. DO postpaid.
California Bill. Box L-l A, E&gLerock) Los
Angeles 41, Catlf.

CALIFORNIA Custom accessory head-
quarters, Buy direct from original design-
ers and save. Solid hood sides, grille pan-
els, lowering kits, fender skirts, dual pipes,
chronic motor accessories, speed equip-
ment. 32 page Illustrated catalog 100 cus-
tom accessories—£5e. 33 19-A South Grand,
Los Angeles 7 . Calif.

_

"SPEED & Power" Handbook—50 chap-
ter library edition I Breathtaking meth-
ods — authentic — direct from Cal ifornia I

Covers Fords to Cadillacs - all makes I

Build your own dual manifolds i Super-
chargers: Hot Cams? Water Injectors! Ill-
camp cession heads! Mileage devices! SjVc
many dollars! Gat raping speed, lightning
acceleration, dynamic power increases
from any make automobile! Build fast
stock cars l Californio roadster*! if* MPH
rods! Get. construction drawings! Tuning
technique*!! Speed tricks! picture cata-
logues! Ingenious formulas! Economy se-
cret*! Including

—

1 'Racing Frames"— " Ifte-

cl procat ihg Manats" — “Jet Engines" —
"Bra king Characteristic*" — "Dynamom-
eters.” Also—dual pipes, geitrts, fuels,
porting, relieving, lowering, balancing! In-
cludes "California Automobile CusLPm-
Jy.Ing," glossy photographs! Diagrams!
Very newest ideas! Conversions! Re- styl-

ing all makes. ! Streamlining! Chopping!
Channeling' Customizing! complete tlM
postpaid. New house Automotive industries,
&ao5-B2 East Beverly. La* Angela 23,

1947-ms FOSUD3, Pour door, currently
operated by an eastern city. *$83 .00. See
these cars at once, Ogden A Lito Mart, Inc,,
31$) Patten Ave.. Chicago.

RUSTED -OUT Bodies, doors, fenders
repaired without welding. Milderlug. Pro-
fessional results. Write, Gibes, 2134 Had-
don. Chicago 33.

SPORTS Care, foreign cars, new auto-
motive developments described in Fsan-
son K

s Weekly Motor News, Write for free
sample copy. Box 2S4, Eugene, Oregon.

PHOTOS; Latest American, foreign
sport* ears. Large assortment *1.00. Box
101. 2317 Frultvale. Oak! and 1, California.

"WATER Injection.
1

' Free, descriptive,
illustrated, Instructions Nehcr Industries.
LaVcftic 9, California.

"SPEED ds Mileage" Manual!—Easily
obtain greater speed, mileage, raping per-
tarmin&S from any automobile! Famous
authentic book shows latest "soup-up"
methods; speed tuning; mileage secrets;
rtiding tricks; "customizing plans"! Pho-
tographs! Instruct ions on building Inex-
pensive speed equipment? Economiser*!
Superchargers J Dual muffler*! Manifolds'
Kendal "Water Injectors"! Fast conver-
binns I "Hot rod*" i Sports ears! Alt about
fast engines, “Economy tuning, " restyl-
ing. lowering, lubricants, fuels I Latest
“HoLlyw ood custom styling information"

r

fit ream lining! Sport change*! Speed con-
versions! Working drawing*

e

Diagram*!
I Plus) California roadster plan*! Parts
lists' Equipment catalog*! "Hot rod pic-
torial"! 12$ Illustrations] Guaranteed most
complete book available, Almqulst
Engineering, Milford i, Pennsylvania.

“custom styling Ksmabdoie—149 titua-
trcitlons l Shows simplified custom styling
wet bods I Speed rebuilding 1

! "California
customizing^! Latest stream tilling l Sports
conversions! Model changes! Lowering!
Restyling 1 Hot rod in formation 1 Show*
how to quickly make your car look beauti-
fully custom! Fasti Sporty! Scores of pho-
tograph* I illustrations! Ideas: Construc-
tion drawings! Diagrams! Flans' (Includ-
ing catalog.) Biggest book available $2.

AlmqUlSt Engineering. Milford 5, Pennsyl-
vania

.

“HGL LITWOOD" ncepi one mufflers,
powerful "straight-thru" design increases
efficiency, speed, acceleration, mileage J

Single*, alt cars *4.35. V-8 duals $16.95
tSatiai action guaranteed, i Speed equip-
ment catalog 25c, AJmquist Englnecrihg,
Milford 5, fennsy

l

yan

l

a.

SPEED Equipment bargains' "Califor-
nia

1

' mufflers *4,50, duals 11(3.95) famous
V-3 heads $45 .OK), dual [nun Ifolds $9 .US.

waLer injectors 84.95. chrome echo cans
$1.65, racing stacks $2.98, gas saver* $1,50.
lowering kits £2.35: Many other*! Illus-
trated "speed catalog ' She AlmquJst En-
gineerlng, M Ilford 5. Pennsylvania.

NEW Ford Hotrod Manual, ne pages
chock full of cutaway construction draw-
ings. pholus, and valuable easy to read
and understandable technical data, Neatly
bound with colorful eye-catching cover,
includes complete da in on ms tailing V-8
motor In model A chassis, hydraulic
brakes for any Ford, roadster and fast
road, car Info, How to rework these en-
gines for speed: V-S, Merc.. Ford 6,
gephyr. Mode) a. Guaranteed the finest
manual of its type published to date. Sent
postpaid for S3. -CO California Bill, Box
L-l, Eaglerock, Los Angeles 41. Calif.

New Clymer Book?, Catalog of 1949 au-
tomobiles, 129 photos every American car
With complete Sped Tien (inns, compares all

ears 111 one book, 52.00. Ford Owner's
Handbook gives complete servicing Infor-
ms; Lob all Ford* 1932-1949, $1.50. Com-
plete Service Manual Model "A" Ford
51.00, Model "T” 11.50. Life of Tad Horn,
three-time American Automobile Racing
Champion. *2.00. Complete outboard Serv-
ice Manual covers all makes. £3.50, Re-
vised Hot Rod nook 1946. 1947. 194S rec-
ords. sl.SO. Steam Traction Engine Album.
130 pages describe*, lltustrales 105 his-
torical steam vehicle*. *2.50. How to Build
Racing Automobile, 0,00. All postpaid.
Specify book* wanted. Floyd dymer. Dept.
a-FC. I2$S Bo. Alvarado. Loa Angeles G.

California.

BEE Our ad under mntorseooters for
midget car bargain*. Midget Motors Di-
rectory. Athena. Ohio.

OIL Cooler: Water cooled eng Inca. Bet-
ter Lubrication, longer life. Complete
*15.94). Free illustrated folder. Dept. PM,
Gilbert Bras* Foundry Company, Et. LOUIS
16. Mo.

TOOL Pouch, heavy Tftalerproaf etttiVas
duck, wide zip pored opening. Keeps tools

safe. convenient, dry, in home, car. ga-
rage. 4tj*9, $1-00; StuXlS, $1.26: 7&jtl7,
*1.60. Lafayette Supply Co,, West La-
fayette, Ohio,

radiators — Ford, Chevrolet factory
outlet. All new in original cartons, write
for price list, Huy direct, save dollars.
Guaranteed Radiators, 8515 De Havlland,
LOS. Angeles 45, California.

HOT ROD—The only monthly magazine
about building roadsters, streamliner*,
etc. Sample copy 25c. *2 00 yearly. Hot
Rod. 7i64 Melrwe, Bollywood, Calif. Dept.
PM.

AUTOMOBILE Racing, Sixth Edition,
log illustrations. Working drawings with
building instruction* for Ford-60 midget.
C'alitarnla roadster. Often bruiser racer.
Detail* an racer parts. Sample entrance
blank. World's record IS8.5 m.p.h. rear
engine four-wheel drive car. Interesting
Information lor Ians, drivers, mechanics.
$2.90 iw&tpaLd; $2.40 c.o-d. Bay Kuns,
Department 63. Clticilniatl 21. Ohio

DUALTOSt Crystal line packed Cal Ifnr-
uJii rti u 111 t'l

1* and dual sets. California
chromed accessaries, lowering blocks all

auiampbllcs, Speed and doll-up cquipPient.
Catalogue 20c, stream lining manual 82,00,
Dealers request dealership information.
Dualtone Mufflers. 2536C India Street.
San Diego I, California.

AUTOMOBILE Racing book, fifth edi-
tion. well illustrated. Instructions on
building bodies, frames, engines. Ford A
and B canec mi on* , Plans. AAA rules,
sped rie* Lions. Roadster racing, Jndiauap-
0413 cars, 51.00 pestpaLd, $1.40 e.O.D. Ray
Knits. Di:E)t. 47.. MndlsonvtUo. Cincinnati
a?. Ohio.

RACING Car equipment for all ears, en-
gines, racing heads, manlfplds. carbure-
tor?, mufflers, etc Speed instructions and
Literature si. W-^refunded first order. Lee
Mutorcrafi Co., 1413-D Great Northern.
Bldg.. Chicago 4. Ill

WE Sell direct to customers Over 20Q
speed equipment parts manufactured by
14s Ford A-B- V0-G-4- ( Ferguson ). StUde-
baker Champion, Chevrolet* and Willys.
Cylinder head*, dual intake manifolds,
lynite flywheels, overdue valves, com-
pound springs, camshafts and other sup-
plies- complete engines ready for race for
curs, bents and mid gets. si-Ot? to cover
Illustrated literature and price sheet, R 4s

Ft Mfg, Co., Robert M. Root, Box 543,
Anderson, Indiana

IT'S Here. The lust thing in customizing.
Front fender skirt*. Urtbrlievcable beauty.
Easily made at home. Full plans Only 50c.
Custom era ft Auto Works, Box 1902,
Eprlngileld. Mass.

FROM Speed way to road way f Track

-

proved hi -speed heads and manifolds now
available far ypur passenger car! No spe-
cial tool* needed! Increase horsepower
25^ ! Astounding getaway' Free illustrat-
ed catalog Specdsport, G215AA Dlvctaey,
Chicago an
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AUTO SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

WELDING Bodle*. blocks
,
repairing fen*

ders adds profits. Easy with Hobart Weld-
ers. Low cost. Terms. Free catalog. Write
Hofcartw cl(l , Bax M -852, Troy. Ohio,

HISTORY Of hot rod md midget racing
with iarge illustrated equipment catalog
-~25c. No co.d/s, Arisen, IBOD W, Jeffer-
son, Los Angeles, calif,

HAVE lip to Sn r
'.:, brighter lights on your

car. Complete kit of parts and lull in-
structions. -Can be installed in fifteen
minutes. Send make and model of car
Price |3J4. V. 2. Rains, F.Q. Box £.m,
Marshall, Texas

SAVE Gasoline 1 Quick starting! ^Air-
flow Needles." Free trial! Specify car,
carburetor. Weber industries. La Verne,
California

l'M9 SUPERIONmow ITER: Star tune.
Pep. mileage. &4.-S5. BO Mfg., Elms fora.
HeW York.

GASOLINE Saver. Chevrolet, 1933 -lMfl.
Dodge, Plymouth, 1933- 1933, Fovd. Mer-
cury

,
VS. IBS *-11144. Uulok. Studebakgr,

EEI-AAVIG, 1935-19-16. &1.Q0. Walerl Co..
3429 North Tenth. Milwaukee fi. WIs.

SPEEDOMETERS—Any make complete-
ly rebuilt, including' pares, labor 14.95 ;>pd.
Unconditional new factory guarantee. Mall
your worn or broken Speedometers to:
Western Speedometer Rebuilders, 10452
Magnoli ft B lvd,., No , HullywOuch Cam
RACING Tone m unifiers—All cars 14.45.

V-B duals speed equipment catalog
25c, A Unquiet Engineering. Milford 5,
Pennsylvania.
CONvERTIBLE Top ttH'tr* . FrotCctS-

insulates. Plastic fabric. Cilpon snap
fasteners. All convertibles 410, 50, 5* ti* fac-
tion guaran teed:. Vassar. Cleveland 5. OhlQ-
PREE Auto accessory Catalogue. Big bar-

gains- Ft $f E Sale, BOX £11, Grand Rapids,
Michigan.

<iANP: Acju Jcls save res. He ill postpaid
for free trial With directions for installing
jour car. Pay pus tman nothing, rf not dei

-

Lighted after ten days return them and
you owe nothing. Send make car and car-
buretor today. Advanced Automotive Prod-
ucts Co., 50 Lake Road, Webster 5. H, V .

VAPOR Injector, cools and peps up en-
gines. Saves you money on gas and oil.

Gives 4 'high test" performance using
Tegular' ’ gasoline. Ten days trial, refund,
sa.w complete, send make and year of car
or truck, Teuco, Boy &&£«, Washington 15,
D C.

WILL YOU. be the next to h;;ve ftp. ac-
cident due to dry front wheel bearings?
Get Douglass inside grease seals far the
front wheels of your car and be safe.
Distributors wanted. Lu beret am, 52.85 a
eel factory to you. Wefehhart Mlg. Co.,
231 Natoma St., Ban Francisco 3, Calif.
Na e.o.d.

SAVINGS To 50' l on generator*, start-
ers, voltage regulators, 4-32 volts, dis-
tributors armatures, magnetos, carbure-
tors, fuel pumps, windshield wipers, radi-
ator*. "Old models in stock" free list,

State 1 gnu Lon. 2521. Indiana , Chicago 16.

SAVE On All metal {chrome
trimmed) automobile mn visors—$5.00,
47,00

,
S10.00. SI 3.00. Specify make, year,

model. Chrome flying swan ornament,
42,50. Illuminated auto compasses. 45,95
value for 42. 15. All items guaranteed. Send
for fret catalog. Warehouse Distributors
I Automobile Division 1 , 5922 N. Clatk.
Chicago, Illinois,

AUTOlST&r Truck drivers, salesmen,
tourists need this convenient pencil, note-
pad, or map holder on vlsbr. For quick de-
livery. mail your printed address and for-
ty cents to ft. E- K. Manufacturing. 8530
Woodward. Detroit 3, Michigan.
ATTENTION Gftragemen, truck owners

and automobile dealers. Low eat prices.
Auto and truck parts. Complete slock.
Prompt replies. Babbitt Automotive, 2333
Chicago Avenue. Chicago 22 ,

"LEkTaoN'’ Atomic coil booster saves
asr Instant Starting. Only Sil.OD, Money-
ftCK guarantee. Easily installed Speetfv

car. Electronic Industries. Cleveland if
Ohio, _
BU1CK Parc*—Enjoy new- -car pep and

power In your old Bulefc, Same dav service
from world's largest Mock Of hew mot re-
built) Buick parts and engines, Ship any-
where. Write today, ftoberlson Buick Co,.
1001 K. Wabash Av{.. Chicago 5, 111.

AUTO Parle. Buy direct. Git
-
dealers'

prices. Represent us, in your territory.
Write requirements. Specify car make,
Mechanics Auto Parts, Factory Ware-
house, 3BP7-PM M. Ashland. Chicago 13.

54 POPULAR MECHANICS

NEW Patent, Lach&pelles motor and mo-
tor fuel t re a mien t stops ping, gives more
power, more miles per gallon, more miles
per motor, enough Ear Iftft.UDU miles, 43.00
postpaid. Ferns Products, ai3Q walnut Dr.

t

Loa Angeles l
,
Calif.

AUTOMOTIVE' Surplus tool special* t

Fullers, Wrenches, sorfcet sets, reamers,
other bargains. Nationally advertised
merchandise. Free catalogue. Glenco Sup-
ply, 7519 Myrtle Avenue. Glendale 27,

GOVERNMENT Surplus. Low voltage
circuit tester in steel bout. Cost 82D2.Qft.
Our price $27.50, Will teal batteries,
Starters, generators, voltage regulators,
grounds, abort circuit*. Will Electrical
Company, 7829 S_ Racine Ave., Chicago

AUIO Parts for all cars, transmissions,
motors, differentials. fenders, carbure-
tors. Security AutP Parts, 1023-PM Grace.
Chicago 13

.

CHEVROLET Parts. Scarce motor, body,
Sheet metal parts. Gross man Chevrolet,
Minneapolis. Minnesota,

HAftD-TQ-GET Auto body parts. We
supply. Miller Auto Part* Service. 193 N.
Cl ark Street. Chicago.
BRUSH Plating outfits connect lo a

battery. No timk* or ahop required. Free
particular*. Gun metal Co,. Avenue J,
Decatur. rliinoiB.

NATIONALLY Known part* at whole-
sale prices. Give year, make and model.
Ship t.b.d. Paris, P.O Bax 1135, WlllUnan-
tic, Con ti. ^
CUSTOM Sty Led chrome auto accesso-

ries. See OUT ad on page 49. Autogram,
IOC.. Dept. M. 32*2 N. Pulaski Rd..
Ch Lcago 4, 1 . Illinois,

VAPOJET Gives car Jet performance.
Saves gas. See page 41,

AUTO TRAILERS
TRAILER Plans—House, utility, boat,

Ctct Axles, chassis, hitches. Window*, etc.
Catalog with booklet, "-Trailer Hints,"
S1-G0. Catalog only, 50c. Marine Mart,
Bu ffalo 7-B, N, Y,
BUILD Your own trader I Save money]

Have every feature you want' Plana for
house, sport, camp and utility trailer*.
Catalog describing 9 models Iftc. 15c In
Canada and overseas. Jim Dandy, Bax
125-A. Wausau. Wisconsin

MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES,
MOTORSCOOTERS AND SUPPLIES

BICYCLE Supplies, wholesale, retail.
LL&t Iftc, Universal, 4713 Virginia,
St. Lcmla. M LsROliri,

FOWERCYCLE6 . New—Factory over-
stock. Latest models, tsa.s-o up plus tax
and freight. Regular 3179.50 to $267.50
values. Amazing buy. Regular factory war-
ranty. Send for free Catalog. R. C. Cheney
Co., Mfg, Division. La Crosse. WIs.
POWERS IKEB—Bargain pka, Litera-

ture 5c. Johnsons* Scooter Sale*. Milford.
Indiana.

WORLD’S First Jet turbine bicycle en-
gine. Fits anv bike. Smooth, economical,
5 150. OB. Dealers wanted. Literature 25c.
Jet Engine Co.. St- Augustine, Fla.

USED MoEorscnoter $4.50, motorbike $5.

midget racer 5)0, new Regal mntorseooter
43?,5fl, Les* motors. Super -Cycles. Cu&b-
mans, Satsburys. Briggs motor Jfl, other*
i3 up. New motorbike con version* $5.

Plenty of brand new molorscorierE. midget
car*, fiomebLIItderfi. parts, automatic
clutches, transmissions, engines, tires, etc.
at factory prices. Special sole: Four bal-
loon fires for $3. Over 450ft tire* In stock.
Mailorder only. Send 25q for big war -bar-
gain catalogue number 31. just out, listing
these and hundred* of other bargains, f35c
by first class mall). Midget Motors Direc-
tory, Athens, Ohio.
ITARLEY-TJAVTDSQN Parts. acCCSsnrieii.

oil. expert service. Tire* all size*. Bend
52. 25 for Army 45 motorcycle manual. 25c
fur accessory catalog arid buileuns, Knuth a
f Harley -Davidson Dealers) , 2*9 1 Fond-
dulac, Mllwftu kee^ WIs,

BdOTOftcYcLB Monthly — Worldwide
Nea-.s, Generously 111 ust rated. Year’s *Ub-
scrlplJon 51,0ft, Sample 1 5c, Motorcycle
Ncivi, 5424- A Sawyer. Chicago 25.

HAftLEY-DAVIDSON m — America's
outstanding lightweight powercyete. Floor
models and demonstrator* at a saving.
Send me for bulletin. Ktmfh'i. 1753 M«s-
kego r Milwaukee. Wl*.

COMPLETE One atop Harley Davidson
sales ficrVlCe. Comprehensive accessory
catalogue 33 c. $13 Ohio St. F Wichita
Falls. Texas,

COMPLETE Parts lot all American mo-
LotHCDoter* from 1940. Also automatic
clutches, generaUirs, tire*, chain. Motor
parts. LtuaOn and Brigiya and atratt&ti
engines available, Moto-Bcoot, Inc., 1323
W. Carroll Ave.. Chicago, III, _CUSHMAN Motorscobter (4 H ,P. motor)
4l3.9fl ecrapLete; Midget car < leather Beat!
425,00; MotoscOOt 915.00; 194ft Whtarcr
S35.00; Mcforbikc outfit $5.00; Indian mo-
torcycle $HQ.0(J. Other mpLorseooters ifi 0Q
up, motors 83.00 Up. Bend for new
summer catalog listing many other SCn-
sA Mortal bargains ip used motbn, motor

-

scooters, motorcycles, parts, etc Asso-
c I feted. Box t7ft4-GS, Toledo. Ohio.
WH 1ZZ5R Bike- motor *25.00; GU-ihmnn

]notor*coorer $15.00; midget racer $40 oo

:

8baw bicycle -rnoior liS.Op; Harley -David-
son motorcycle S15.DU; Smith motor-wheel
S25. 00: Good motarsewter ftwtst trip)
$22.50. Rush 25e for CAtalos 14 list-
ing many other amazing bargam* In mo-
lorscoaters, USftl ttlOlors, midget car*,
parts, wheels, etc. Gull, 638 Erie, Toledo,
Ohio,
' HARLEY-DAVIDSON Part*, accessaries,
batteries, and tlrea, 24 hour service.
Authorised factory dealer FmLadelphln.
HlIrky-DavSdson Company, 157 Rfirth
Broad Street. FhlladelptlLft 23, Fchna.
MOTQRSCOOTERB, New design. B big

feature*. Literature IQe, Ktollaway Mo-
tors, Lancaster, N. hl
reconditioned Motorcycles and mo*

tnrs. Chromium accessories. Complete
stock Indian parts, Expert rebuilding.
Fa£t Service, Indian Motorcycle Bales,
Kansas City 1. Ho
WHEELS! Build WSgtim. sCbotcrs, mow-

ers, trailer*, wheelbarrows, grocery cart*,
baby cards, play Den*, baby carrlflEPS. 4

"

lo 1 C". Free list. Trutsen Mfg, Co,, $li
E. 31. Kansas City. Mo.

TIRES And industrial wheel*, suitable
for scooter« , wheelbarrows, farm eauip-
ment. etc. All sires. Bicycles and. acces-
saries, Largest assortment in America.
Send dime for Hat. Cycle Transport Com-
pany, 1241 Bd, Michigan Are., Chicago 5,
HHdbIb.

AVIATION

JET Engine: Build the miniature M-ft.W.
6ftl. require* only hand tool*, construction
plans 51.01); parts available. Send 10c far
illustrated EileratUrc and parts list. Min-
niftou Engine Works, Dept. FM. 3&7 Dfii-
versity Ave.

. at. Fan! 3 . Minnesota.

PROPELLERS, Fianx, skis, cnginES, for
ice -snow sleighs, air boats. Literature Iftc.

Bunks -Maxwell, R.F.D. IS. Ft, Worth.

PROPELLERS—2-3 Bladt: idr filed*, air-
dri Ve boat*, CftifeLog. Standard Aero Craft,
Bo* 307, Ft. Worth, Tekua,

BATTERIES, GENERATORS

BCTLD—I.DM Walt 110 Volt A.C, gen-
erator from old 12 volt Dodge generator.
Constant voltage with volt regulalor.
Variable speed. Finns and instruction*
guaranteed. SLQQ, A. J. Allen Service,
P.O. Box 1432, Del Valle Station „ Dept,
FM.. Ltf!- Angel ce 15. CftLU_,

EDISON Non-acid lifetime storage bat-
l erics for home lighting, motor*, indus-
trial uses, radios, etc. Free interesting
literature. Hawley Smith Co., Croton
Fails i. N. Y,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

FIX Anything electrical. Amazing new
" Electroscope' ’ at unheard of low price—
locates electrical trouble* double quick,
Basic course in electrical repair included
free with each ” Electroscope, Send penny
p Dfitcu rd for full details, no obligation.
Feller Engineering Company, Dept. BPM9E.
945 George Street

,
cnigago n, fillnol a.

EIiFCTRONlC Dfxjr lock ! Smnsatlonal

!

Invisible! Fositlve protection! Inexpensive!
tlnds lasing key.i. Distributorship avail-
able, Send only $2 far thoroughly engi-
neered drawings—Complete simplified in-
fitructions. Bulls faction guaranteed, Avnct-
warth. 17544 Rftymer. Northrldge, Calif.

NEW Motors—G.E. Vi hp. *12. 5C. Other*
lli *tock. Free literature Plenge, 9 Btuy-
vcsant Oval, New York 9, New York.

LAMPS ’Build own original*. Pfrrti
wholcsile. anv amount*. Catalogue iftc.

Brown Lamp Co,. Box 5ftl. Wollftton.
Bt Loins 12, mo
BUY Lamp parts wholesale. Farts you

need far building, repairing, or assem-
bling. Save money on large or small or-
der*. New catalog for lOd. Gearon Com-
pany, Dept. 3O0-&&, 27 South DespiaEnes,
Chicago, Illinois.



ELECTRIFY Sewing machines. Experi-
ence unnecessary, Complete kft only (17.50.
Steelman, 332 so, 4th Av«. t uc. Vernon,
New York.

SILICON Transformer lamination cut to
order. Mamie t wlrfc, supplies.. SOBd tor
bulletin 4294AM . Morton Electrical service.

May wood. Hi, _
LLECTRIC Pencil :

Engraves all metftls
<,1.25. Beyer Mfg.. 105U-H Springfield,

OtllCTlEQ Hr
INFINITELY Variable voltage trans-

former operates from tmme lighting cur-
rent. Steps voltage up or down. Vary the
tpeed of motors, dim lights, do radio test

work. Copyright data (1.00- Palsy En-
gineering, P.O Bos 1172, Oakland 4, Calif.

LAMPS- If you build' or repair and had
trouble getting parti, your search us end-
ed L 24 hour service from the most com-
plete Stock In country. Illustrated catalog
iOq. Dealers, send business card for quan-
tity discount. Gyro Lamps, 5402P Clark,
Chicane i(t

WELDING, SOLDERING, PLATING

ELECTROPLATING Units, — Complete
12. DO and up. Free literature. Regency
Sales, Dept. M. 5jifl S. Justine, Chicago
P. Illinois.

'

^BUlL'b-DR-OWN" Portable' arc weW-
' er, Save $SS-b. Easy with Hobart welder
plus auto engine. Send 10c for valuable
instruction hook. Free catalog. Write
Hobartweld, Box M-6Q 3. Tm. Ohio.

RECTIFIERS O-l V.D.C. 0fl.5D, 0-0
V,E>,C. 012.50, 0-12 V.D.C. SIB. 50. AU 0-100
amps. Starkweather, Ottawa, Kansas.

WELDERS 110V. Welds WJ
steel, t?2.,5n.

Unassembled <22. &u. Morris WcLding Serv-
let, 1850A State, Schenectady 4. N. Y.

WELDER | New portable Champion spe-
cial transformer welder' 110/120 volte fi.C.

develops to 75 amps, : & heat stages-
welds, braaes . solders .

cuts all metals.
Easy to use. Simple instructions. Special
flame weld torch free, Splendid for shop,
farm, home repairs. Saves hundred* of
dollars yearly. Only 027,50. Also heavier
models. 10 day free trial. Magic Welder
CO.. 233 UP Canal Hi., New York, N. Y.

WELDERS For All requite m?nte. Free
catalog. Write HubarlWCid. Bo* M-0SI,
TrOy . Ohio,

REGULATORS. New—Navy surplus.
Harris Oxygen regulators 11.0.95. Milbum
Acetylene regulators £14.95. TrSndL 125
amp. combination lib nr 220 volt welder
<62.50. 54 ft. VV r twin hose with connec-
tions <ll.9S: 25 It. <5.95. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Universal Machinery Co,, J 120
jackson. Chicago 6. ill.

ELECTROPLATING Salts and r« till-

ers. Mirror res Li wring and chipped glass
nameplate sUppliES. John Spring] e, Y5&,
Marlon, Indiana.

DIAL Heat adjustment rheostat and o-
300 ammeter on panel for mounting on
P-l, F-3, R-i, R-2 aircraft gen, w eiders,
s 114.95 postpaid. H £c H welding supply,
Ryus, Kaai.
RADIATOR RepamLng. ci earning. recor-

Ing, Knw to equip smalL sh9P at low cost,
Supply srurces. trade secrets, instructions,
Now only S3. 50 po&t]Hild. Radiator Service,
McBain. Mich.

AUTO Radiator repairing supplies,
equipment, books, gasoline torch, write,
Cintfmin Co., Mur yvII 6e . Mo.

BUY Direct from factory. Welding out-
fit. $4g.Sifi Soldering outfits ST.79 to
010. 16 complete prepaid. Box 331. Hamil-
ton. Ohio.

MACHINERY, TOOLS, SUPPLIES

BENCH Power tools. motors, supplies.
Wholesale prices. Homficraftors Co- Oper-
ative, Grhnd Rapids &. Michig an.

STEIL Shelving, drawer unite, parte
bins, bench legs, work benches, tool stands,
etc., direct to user. Catalog on request,
Yimar Manufacturing Co.. 210 Loeb Ar-
cade, Minneapol is 2, Minn.
WAR SurpLus In small tools for machine

shop Bend 15c far bulletin. Travers Tool
CO., Dept. P, 5 Court Square, Long Island
City l, N. Y,
SNAP Center finder. SI. DO postpaid. Earl

Engineering Co., P.O- Baa 52, Fresno,
California..

WELDERS For All requirements. Free
catalog. Write Hobartweld, Box M-B95,
Tray, Ohio.

MAGNETIC Tool holder. Screws on Wall,
Don't clutter your work table. Guaranteed
permanent magnetism. Satisfaction or
money refunded. <2.05, postpaid or c.o.d.
Ace Specialties, 430-A Market Street,
Bloomsburj. Penn a

w? ELECTRIC Drill ft" electric

drill 032.05, V* h&- bench grinder <23.65.
New and guaranteed, catalog IOC. BOS
1UFI, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,

THE Acme sharpener will produce A
smooth, fwt cutting edg® « any kind ol

circular saw. Send for free literature.
Mak Mfg. Co., 130 SL&CktQLl Ave.. Bap Jose
II, California.

^

PRECISION 'loots, used: Micrometers,
verniers, etc. H. Riley, i&O East. i9th St„
Brooklyn 26, N. Y.

CONCRETE Block machines. Standard
sites, economical, dependable, lo^ prices,

030 , 30 . Free catalog- Concrete Machlnfl
Co. , 5120 8, Compton. St. Louis. Mo.
BENCHES, Cabinets, drawer cases and

complete line of workshop equipment. Free
Catalog. Burled Equipment. 1027 W, Fort,
Detroit 16, Michigan.

DRILL Grinder tor twLst drills, <2.95.

Sec ad on base 253.

BOATS. OUTBOARD MOTORS

BUILD A better boat than you can buy
fur the money 1 Save is-SSfo. Exclusive
laminated ribbed construction, prefabri-
cated tor easy assembly, All popular types

l

from simple co r- top models to mahogany-
decked runabouts, priced from E3& so to

<109.55. Send 10c for literature. Ozarka
Boats, tiS9 Borden Lane. Woodslock, III,

TWENTY Plywood" boat plans $1.00.

Catalog or boatbuilding pi nos 10c, The
Rudder. 15 Murray Street . New York 7.

BOAT Builders guide—250 pages, 15,QM
Items pictured, priced, deliverable. Send
61.00. Marine Mart. Buffalo 7-B, N. Y,

BOAT Plans: Wood -steel. Catalog. John
B. Clark. Yacht Designer, 320F Keumote,
Bay tillage. Ohio.

KNOCK-DOWN Boat kits. Outboards,
mboards, sail, hydroplanes. EA?iy to as-
semble. minimum cost. Catalog with
ftuec Lfi c n M r.&

.
prides 25c. Brooks Boat

Company. Carrollton PT. Michigan.

PACKAGED Lumber—Marine plywood,
seasoned oak and cedar. Sized, selected.
Send 01.00 tor booklet, ’'Plywood Boats/'
with quotation form and literature. Forms
and literature, 25c. Marine Mart, Buffalo
7-B, N. Y.

SAVE ^ To la on all our marine con-
version*. For example; complete VS Ford
tit for only 069-50- Illustrations free. Com-
plete catalog beautifully illustrated—25c.
Arthur Gersbel, 05Q Buprtee Highway,
Rockville centre. N. Y.

AIR Boat plans. Sj.00, Literature. Dunks-
Maxwell, R.F.D. 13. Ft, Worth.
GOOD Used marine engines. Bargain

catalog free, Lind Supply company, cold-
water, Michigan.

MARINE Specialties and motor conver-
sions catalog. Sixty paces- of stmts. finish-
es, hardware, plexiglass windshield kits,

electric tachometers, inboard and out-
board air cooled motors, etc. Immediate
delivery, catalog with booklet. "Conver-
sion Hints." 01.OQ, Catalog only. 5&c-
Mor tne_ Mart. Bu ffalo 7-B, N, V.

BTE BRING Wheela. Windshield brack-
ets. from S0.95. Modern ill tings at lowest
prices. Complete ore -cut plywood hoato,
I!a r^alns galore- Folder lQc, Murine, Box
581. Mendota. Mlnne-ipta.

BUILD Your boat from our accurate pa-

?
cr patterns or materials, thirty designs,
-54 feet. Forty years careful designing.
Send 10c for folders. Illustrated book,
small boat construction, 01.50 postpaid.
Germain Boat Company, W. Saglha*.
Michigan,

SAVE % Cost. Build your own boat with
our ready cut parte by the Welch system.
No experience necessary. Rowboats to
cruisers. Ulus t rated catalog 25c. Midwest
Boat Company, Menomonee Falls, Wiscon-
sin^

outboard Motors—used barBoLna, s*5
up. free list. Used parte, moat models,
save money! Boat and motor equipment
and accessories, Big catalog, send dime.
Grand all-Hicks, 911 Commonwealth, Bos-
ton. Mass.

NEW. Used, rebuilt marine motors.. Ma-
rine conversions, fltttnejj. Freq catalog.
Stokes Marino Supply, Dept. 24. Cdldwa-
ter. Michigan,

MARINE Conversions for Ford and Jeep
engines, Catalog lrtc, Lehman Manufac-
turing Company, Department D. Newark
5. New Jersey.

BOATS And all about them. How to
select, build, repair and operate. For 40
years the leading practical bnatlng maga-
zine Half price trial subscription. 12 is-
surn Jur 01. 50. Molar Boat. 02 Gold Street.
New York 7.

ENGINES, MOTORS, DYNAMOS
WELDER 100 Ampere 047. &o. Water

pumps, 400 gallon, 013.76, Fahs, 32 volt,
2 speeds. <3.70, Butler, 1805 Milwaukee,
Chicago.

MOTORS— 1/fi Up., 33 volt, DjC.. 1750
speed, new, 015. Empire Electric, SS Jay,
Brooklyn I, N. Y.
MOTORS \ x h.p. 1750 r.p.m. S18.5A.

Vi h.p. 2<5fl r-P-m. 016. h.p. 3450 r.p.m.
<26. Robert*, 7233 Madlsoh. Forest Part
3, 11 Lino Le.

WATER Motors—All sizes. For any pur-
pose. Rotary and semi rotary. Duplet
MatQfl, Burlington „ Iowa.

WINDING Data, listing 225 motors, sin-
gle and three phase, si. 00. Motor Bala
GO,. Bax 7C31, Kansas City 3. Mo.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT, BODY
BUILDING COURSES

BECOME a big strong muscleman. In-
strud lOlus only 02.00. News and pictures
I he. Barbell eqtltomcht. Personal super-
vision, He. Write Sid's System, PM 12.
642

1

]
a Eve rgrecn , Southgate, California,

BARBELLS-—Finest quality IA-08 up.
Free catalog. Lurie Barbell Co,. 1729 -Mfl
Hooka way Parkway, Brooklyn. New York.
' BARBELLS, Dum bells. Inquiries Invit-
ed. York Barbells (Canada K- ScartMJ.ro

- Bluffs, Ontario. Canada
WE IOH T L 1 F f E R$—New " mventlon

which develops terrific hand strength;
uses barbell weights. Free folder, JohruujIL
259 5. EL Ave,. Bridgeton, N. J.

BARBELLS! Muscular physique,
strength, Send stamp. Jackaon Barbeils,
Sprinjfield. n. J.

BARBELLS. £gerdae equipment. Cours-
es, Free booklet. Good Barbell Co.. Re&d-
Jng, Penna.

DEADLY Judv- -Flvteest (ightlhir tech-
nique. Trick knock OlilS. (200 photographs,
plus lllustrutluite.i EKpcrt instruction^,
three volumes. Complete 13.25. Variety
House, Box 48- B. Wail Station. New York
5.

SPORTING GOODS, GUNS, FISHING
TACKLE, ARCHERY, TRAPPING

MOLDS—For fishermen's stokers. Ocean
City Mold Co.

,
643 WllcOk Ave., New

York Gi N. Y
iw PROFUSELY illustrated "pages an-

tique and modern pistol, &word. eto. val-
ues. 50c. Robert Abels. AflSd Lexington
Ave., New York 3l.

USED Guns—Close-out bargains. List
I0c. -Rywoll. Hai'rtrcmn, Tehta,

FlSTOLiJ, Firearms, ammunltjun. Com-
plete list 25c. Frank Fnrish, Vicksburg,
mm,
WE tjwap guit-1

!, scouds, binoculars. Cata-
log toe. Livingston Shooters -Supply, East
Corinth 87, MalhO^

SEND 1 Be For list 1Q& used guns. Fray-
splb's, lyilltnar. Mton.

TENTS, War surplus, all sizes! cote,
hammocks, camping equipment, canvas
covers, fishing and sporting goods, rone,
Marian, 1D-I9E 55th Avenue. Long Island
City 1. N. Y.

MOLDS For fishermen's slnkera. squids,
and Jigs. Sweet 1

s Molds, Tonawanda, N. Y,

BOWS. Arrows. Quality archery equip-
ment, Popular prices, catalog loc. illus-
trated archery instruction book 50c. Areh-
ejry. gli-K so. Slate, Chicago 5.

QODll BARGAINS. Firearms, bfinaculara,
war relies, Catalog 4de, Smith Firearms,
Runnemede, New Jersey

,

SHOTGUNS, Rifles, revolvers, over 500
modern, obsolete. Also cartridges, list Uic
coin. Ed Howe, 52 Main. Coopers Mills.
Maine.

TAX I DERlviY

"MODERN Taxidermist Magazioa."
Greenfield Canter. N. Y. Devoted exclu-
sively to taxidermy. Two sample coplea
25 c.

BINOCULARS, TELESCOPES,
MICROSCOPES, MAGNIFIERS

"HOW To Select Binoculars"—Free
booklet. Write today! Buahneli Importers,
G7G-8 South La fayette, Los Angles 5.

BINOCULARS. Telescopes, watches,
guns. Buy. sell, trade, SchWeefS, Dun-
ncllson. Iowa.
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POWERFUL Agronomical telescope,

equatorial moil n Unit r two eyepiece* *l6.5fl.

Ejuhm Optical Lao,, 4213 Gifford Ave.,

Cleveland 9„ Ohio,

GIANT Astronom Leal telescope 10Q dl-

aineiera magnification, with tripod- foil

pow'ef. Clear Vision. £15.00. Suffolk Science
Service^ Manor vllle- M. Y,

'TERRIFIC' ’ Bargains — Government
surplus telescopes, bin-Miilars. Send Sl-M
lor tp piece hobbyist lens act. Cuntnirta

mad it J lying and reducing lenses, send
stump lof “bargain" Slit., P, Jaegers,
93 -09 95th Ave.. Ozone Fftrlt 16. N. V.

""war Surplus bargains. Binooulari, tele-

scopes, EEKlantSn mil Li arts pf len&rs, prism r,

reticles, eyepieces-, objectives, etc- Request
free Catalog CH. Edmond Salvage CQ- t

Audubon. H. J.

REFLECTLNO Telescoped. BOX. com*
plctcly assembled 3t4S.uU. Guaranteed ob-
servatory clearness. Free information.
Skyscope. 4l& Filth Avenue. New York it.

POWERFUL A strononucal telescopes
easily made, Perfect lenses and instruc-
tions; IttQX S3.P9. I DUX and 2G0X M.QO,
1MX, 2D0X and 4O0X SG.OO. Clear vision,

lull power guaranteed, instructions alone
KKc. SLifinlu Science Service. MaiiorviiLe.
N, Yr

ASTRONOMICAL Telescopes, binocu-
lars. microscopes.; sought, sold, repaired.
Rooks. Lists 1 6c, Rasmussen- Reece

,
Ain*

sterd&ni. N- V.

TELESCOPES. Binoculars, microscopea,
big bargain catalog free, Biownacope Com-
pany. 24 West 45tb Street. New York.

DOGSh PUT*, BIRDS. RABB ITS

BEAUTIFUL Pure white pedigreed po-
lice dogs. AnsOnla KcUnclS, M OSv .

N, Dale

HAMSTERS; Finest pedigreed breeding
stack, reasonably prided . Mount Clemens
Ha ms L cry. 94 Church, Mount Clemen*.
Michigan.

RAISE Guinea pig?. Make money at
home. Booklet free. Taylor. Bos 42GA.
Hftpevillf, Georgia
RAISE Chinchilla rabbits. Year- round

money-makers from furs, meat, breeders.
Experlencf unnecessary. Write today. Wil-
low Farm. SclIenVil 3c 15, Fcrmft-

FERRETS 3 ID. Mink kits (IS up. Van
O&rp Ranch r Pella, Iowa,

RAISE Rabbits. Four pound fryers In
eight weeks. Ready market fur meat- fur.
wool. Illustrated book, describing Lending
breeds, housing, breeding, feeding, mar-
keting. By America's largest rabbit As-
sociation. 10 cents. America it Association
12. AR 6l CBA Building, Pittsburgh 17.

Pennsylvania.
9MRTSMEH: 200 Pointers, setters,

straight coonera. combination hunters,
rabbit And fox hounds. Reason a bie. List
free- Ramsey Creek Kennels, Ramsey, lit,

SEE Gulf Ham k l cry ad on page 33.

Sho'iW picture ol Hamster.

ANGORA Rabbits far pleasure and prof-
it. Fred WeBen , Elkhart, Iowa.

MOO MONTHLY. Raising Angora rab-
bits. Good woo] markets. Details free,
White' & Rftbblts-v. Newark, Ohio.

HOHL'S HamsterS- Clean, quiet, Odor-
less pets. Photo, literature free. Lab
a took. 3 1 7-M Mi. Vernon Rd Newark,
Ohio.

HAMSTERS—Guaranteed virgin breed-
ers. $5.00 pair, Order direct. Wholesale
business solicited. Pyle Hamstcry. Okmul-
gee, Oklahoma.

J306 MONTHLY Raising Angoras for our
market, Particulars free, Wilsnn, Btan-
ton. CftilL

ENOLl SH Shepherds. puppies. spayed
females. Heelers livestock, companion
children, Bast watchers. Barnes. Coltyar,
Kuna.

RAISING Hamsters is profit Able. Infor-
mation, Pem'fi Hamstery, 3616-1 Oth Ave.,
NO,, St. Petersburg •6, Fla.

MAKE Extra cash. Raise Giant Chill-
china rabbits, Waters Rabbit Farm,
Q leimvUJe. OH.

mink Raising information free, Com-
plete. Lake Superior Mink Farm. Supe-
rior. EE ,

WlscCniLri.

INCREASE Ymjr Income by raising do-
mettle rabbits, Small space needed. Ready
market foe delicious meat, fur and wool,

Largest magazine Sri the Industry tells

S
on haw. £1.50 per year. Sample 15 cent*,

'O stamps, small Stock Magazine, La-
ment 20. Iowa

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

S3 OOP YEARLY Raising Augora rabbita.

We bu v your output. Contract particulars
free, Kists'a Enterprlsea. St, Paul 6.

Minn.

FARMS. FARM LANDS, REAL ESTATE

OZARK MU- 12& will buy a tract Of iftlld.

Hum, ll&ti, farm, invest In timber or
mineral land. Brnel. Jaaper, Ark.

FREE Fall catalog of farm bargains,
many slates, some equipped, many illus-
trated! United Farm Agenev, 14CWJ-PM
Consumers Bldg., Ch icago I. Ml,

_

SPECIAL Gcerk land buys. Free tic -

scrjpUom, Write ArmaliYm g, Shook, Mo.

WEST'S New time and money saving
catalogue, nVef 1006 farm and business
bargains. Free. West's Farm Agency. CK-
2. Pittsburgh 17, Penna,

CHEAP Homes in beautiful, pleasant,
healthful Ozark*. Free stock range. Free
literature. Free modem cabins lor cus-
tomers. _

w

rite, Barnsley, Pron e, Atk

.

FLORIDA cwnjultu near Ocala Na-
tional Farcer, and many pice fishaide hikes,
World's beat basa fishing. Wonderful hum-
biff. 2 !

i high dry acres (375 at *10 month-
ly. Folder free. Howard Vernnr, DeLautl.
Florida.

ALASKA Farms, Free humeBlraiS IG9
acre. Tracts suitable larmitig, ranching.
Un Limited opportunities. Complete details,
52.00. Edward Wad®, 6220 Wmdlawn,
Chicago 37. Illinois.

S TROUT'S Farm catalog? Time and
money-saver—Freer Describes 2790 bar-
gain properties. 35 states coast- la-ce&Jt,w ri Lt^ today for your free copy! Btrpui
Realty, 255 -P 4th Ave.. New York 10
N. Y. 20 W. &lh St.. Cl tv fi. Mu.
453 S. 3prlng, Lqs Angara l3._Cfl.HL

S5.M MONTHLY Bays 40 acres near
town; price 4200.00. Free lm. Box 425 -F
Carthage. Mo
GOVERNMENT Lands (2.W acre up.

InCormatLan all states twenty -five cents.
National Tax Service. SOl-A Majestic
Bldg,, Detroit,

GOOD Farms—Ranches. Wasliington,
MinncscEa, Montana. Idaho, Oregon,
North Dakota. Dependable crops, favor-
nh]e i-llihrttc, Write for literature lists
describing typical farm opportunities,
Specify which state. J. W. Haw 1UJ
Northern Fuclftc Hallway, at. Paul 1 .

Minn.

SOLD Fur Uses. Cailf,. Oregon, Wash-
ington Umber, grazing, ranch and minimi
land h,. fan to J3 acre min. bLd, lOe (coin)
brings circulars, photos, maps. FfleEim
Lands, Hua 2J5&~FM. HbllywOo d, Calif,

OZARK Magazine, Eureka Springs 11,
Arkansas. For hcmctcekcra. tourlsta,
Year, S 1 .60.

LOIS *3oO—Cdcivertent uflymcnls. Cal-
ifernsa 1

a finest g*rdeii section. On Mcrro
Bay's scenic shores. Wonderful fishing,
hunting, boating, bulbing. Fertile soil,
jiiDfLost water. IqmperaJe dlmata, temge-
ninl community. Free literature. Richard
OUo. DepartmEnt M. San LtlJj Obispo.
California.

POULTRY, FARM SUPPLIES

GROW Chicken of tomorrow today with
chicks I rum Pilch's Famous Old Hen
Kreetiers. You too will like Pilch's chicks
because so many other people do. 14.000
Pullorum Clean Breeders. Reds. Rocks,
CrOHH, sex -Links, white Rocks, Hamt»s,
Started Pullets. Started Chicks, Capons,
write for valuable '49 calendar. Pilch's
Chlekj. Box m. ThomiMonvllle, Conn.

KNOW Haw to raise poultry for profit.
Read Northeastern Puullrymuu. Every Is-

SUe packed with helpful bin's And prac-
tical xugpeaiiona Latest article* an bread-
ing, feeding and maimgemejii Subscribe
now. I year A5c. 2 years one dollar, foreign
subscriptions SI. CD n year. NorChcaAlcrn
PanStryman, Dept. P.M.. 376 Bay Is Lon SL,
Basioil Ifi . Mass.

Earn (4 To (12 hourly. Chick setting.
cLilhng and caponiting. G.l approved,
Pilch's School, BOX PM. TiUHtipsonvIUe,.
CannecliOut.

PROFITABLE occufatiows

LIFETIME Repeat orders! Bell our busi-
ness card* by raai], your territory. Email
“starter" plat). Lynn Art Products. &710-A
Bank field, Oli ver City. California.

STENQTYPE Machine, course, pads.
£150.0*0. Field, Box 112, Brooklyn ll_N V

LGCKSMrTHlNG S'-crcts' Key rr.[[ i-.z

Lock repairing, opening; prices sources
Illuslratfid book ll.OQ. Wesler, 7 West 36,

New York City.

' "FROG-RAISING ' ’—New book explains,
everything: M&r]boro-A, Box 70o2 New
Orleans 16, Louisiana

.

FREE Details. Successful local or mall
order plans. Posin-ay ccpyclElitedi, Odell'a.
Box B6B. Meeker. Okla.

^

MUSHROOMS Grown. Boxes, barrels,
IiMtrudaons 50c, spawn si.tH). Manure Lew
prucesil (2.50. Gordcms. 5S3 William. Win-
mpfg.Manitoba.
FREE Book "'372 Unusual Worldwide

BusliliSSa!'" South America, New Zealand;
Work delightful, “different" plan* homo
< USA) Publlshars-Fj.. Carlsbad, Calif,

LEARN Photo offset printing. Uncrown-
ed field. Write John L, Moot), Box 1775,
Spokane, Washington,
INTERESTED Jr Latin American and

foreign employment? (7.00 brings copy-
righted "Foreign Service Directory" with
complete listing of firms in oil. mining,
nv | At Lon. construction, steam ship, manu-
facturers. importers and exporters with
hot l ip* for immediate applientlan. Pub-
lished since 1944. Global Reports, P.O.
Hoe 843 -P . H Llyw ood $fl. Cal if.

FOREIGN Employment? Latest bulletin,
overseas directory and application forms:
SI. 00. iC-G.D- 51.33, t Foreign Service
Institut e, F-Q.B, 3934. Miami, Fla.

(4* FROM Square foot plvwoud; jlg&a-W
necessary. Write, WOOdartJ, P-34. Bridge-
water, Mass,

SENSATIONAL t It'S easy to earn big
rtiuucy with your own profitable business.
Earn SLd.Dh to *JM, DO n. dny. Make iaunw
at home. O^naral illustrated course
teaches you quickly, Course fthd whole-
sale supply catalog only (2 00. GeftFOtt
Company, Depf. 206- B0, 37 South Dw-
pluines, Chicago, Illinois,

FOREIGN construction work. Conatruc-
tlon Ritm, building traded rficchaiilex, help-
era, ocSce man. &nod workers needed for
Oil projects , mining, pipe tines, dams,
power plants, roadways, shipping, etc.
Transport at Lon and quartern furnished;
high wages. Listings of firms actively
working and hiring on project^ in South
America, Arabia. Asia, Africa, Alaska.
Central America, etc. Send (1.D0 for for-
eign conalrnciioT) compendium and appli-
cation form. Fore I go Service Huteau.
DcpL. P.M.4 ( Employment ), P.O, Box 235.
Metuchen. New Jersey.

WEAVE Al home lor pleasure and profit!
Easy to learn. Fun to da, Make scarves,
timch eon sets, table runners, drapes, neck-
ties. etc for o^'ii use, for gifts, or for
profitable sale to ftLeucta. neighbors, local
merchant*- Details free. Lutto Product*,
40fl W, Madison St., Dept. 32 r Chicago,
Ilijpou?,

OWN And operate mirror shop: Supplies
for rexllveriog mirrors, making chipped
glass nameplates and electroplating. John
Sprl n k! e, ViO, Maridn r Indiana.

'T73 Ways To- Make Money at Home"

—

Big book yours as gift! Tells hOW to play
for pay. Giver, with special trial subscrip-
tion to Profitable Hobbiei^-tftad by 10O.WW
ambitious folks. Four big monthly issues
only si. OO, Money book guarantee, write
Profitable Hubbles. 4046 Hobbies Building,
Kansas City IS, Missouri. _

NO Job? Raise chickena for sale oulck-
ly. instruct lona one dollar, Joseph Fetd-
jit cln. 234 Upturn, Bar Antonio 1. Texaa.

LEARN To haiLg wallpaper ime p rotes

-

fllohal, Easy, profitable, complete illus-

trated instructions (I -60- Practical Deco ra

-

tor. Box -583, Lewis town. Penna.

RAISE Flahwnrnss. Easy, profitable.
Send 25c in coin for complete instructions.
Hutfman Worm. Ranch. Rives Junction.
Mich.

5406 MONTHLY. Raiding Angora rab-
bits. Good woo] markets, Details free.

white's Rabb i trjL_ ftcvflrk. Ohio

TYPIST5-. Profitable business at hitno.
Complete copyrighted Jr forma Lion 59c.

Rosdahl Industries, 73- A W, Washington
3t. r Chicago 2. III.

MAKE Grcaarlrks doughnut* at home.
New amaKlng electric machine. You’ll coin
money wiling to grocers, drug stores,

cafes, hamburger stands. Low' c«t will
RurpriSE you, Espcrience unneres=.ary

.

&end for free rtclptfl and pltinfl, Morgan
Ray CO.. South I5th AVC., Mi fine-

a polls 7, Minn,

WOULD You pay 3Cf —FltSt (350 made?
Illustra’.od book "505 Odd, Successful
Enter prises" free I Work home. Expect
something &d dl Pacific. OcEanside. Cajif.

NO Work or cost. Make fabuioLis money1

grow Inn dwarf tree* in ynur room. Fre*
details for stamp, American, 165 La Tljera
Station, AngElea 43. CftHfomia.



OUTDOOR Work for extra income, In-
formation tree. Morris, 335-4 Partway
NE , Atlanta 5. Georgia.

WANTED—Purchasing agents. No mon-
ey or experience required. Write Dept, C.
Purchasing Manager, 2713 Lawrence^ Chi-
Cftg-o. 3]),

YOU Can make real money raising
Golden Hamsters. New tiny animal. Easily
raised at home. Write Tor de tails. Hudson
Hamstery

,
Newfound land 1. N. J.

CONSTRUCTION Report—Send $1.00
for world wide Jab project listings, Up-
tc-minute-facte lor construction men.
Global Reports. F O. Eos &fl3 -DX, Holly-
wood 3B, Callt.

EXCELLENT Profits, Make, eel) holiday
flowers, novelties, Literature free. Velva
Armrafts. J34-M East 14, New Yank 3, N. Y.

BE The Popular MeCJiaHiCi representa-
tive in your neighborhood and earn big
profits in your spare time, Write Popular
Mechanics Magazine, Room 4DB&1. 2aif E.
Ontario &t.. Chi cagO, HI.

S4G.QQ WEEKLY Made growing mush-
rooms, fresh

r
dried. Dominion patent

331G83. Free spawn. North American,
IS IP Yonge, Toronto, Canada.
ALASKA—The Last PtontJcr offers un-

limited opppri unities. Si brings eovern-
mEnt map and directory listing firms in
fishing, construction. mining, aviation,
fish an cl game rules, homestead data,
Alaska Opportunist, Bolt -B83-M , Holly-
wood 28. Calil,

LEARN oO card secrets lor a penny
apiece. Our hook +T59-2 is youa Tor only oac-
Whocpcc cushions, Sic. Tricky dog*, 350,
Iteh, sneeze powders, each. 10c. Many more
items In our Ust *>f magic tricks < Joker
novelties

,
etc,, one dime or free with

order. Behnke Kale*, 5721 Lei and, Chic-aga
30. Illinois,

MAGIC Books, magazines, bought, gold,
exchanged. KUSSCll Duck, JPhillpaburg,,

Fenna.

BE a magician. Large Broios-'iiopfli mag-
ic catalog of latest tricks. 35c- Ireland,
O-IOP North Dearborn, Chicago 3,

PROFESSIONAL Calalog. 124 pages,
25C. Williams. £QQ Plymouth, JSflWQod
City, Fcnna.

VENTRILOQUISM Taught, 3c stamp
bring particulars, smith. 691 Bigelow,
Peoria S. Hi.

WORLD'S Largest professional magic
shop, keeps you in touch wLth latest
tricks. To receive mailings, send aDc for
new catalog. Holden's. M22n West 42nd
at.. New- York.

I,EARN Manic. vemi'UcKNUSm. mind-
reading, Write for particulars. Quackcii-
bus__Bic FI ota, N._£ _________

IB CARD Tricks and catalog £Gc. Ster-
1 In g M rt glc ,

Royal _Qak. Ml Igh

.

q 00-F ACt E Catalogue 01 2000 tricks,
pocket, parlor, stage. World's finest
magic, Send $1,00 for catalogue (refund-
ed first SS.op order), Ranters. M-13H
Walnut. Philadelphia l.

BOOKS i PERIODICALS, PICTURES,
POSTCARDS

QUICK Profits taking magazine SLlh-

fcrlytlom, handling greeting cards. Cas-
sell Publisher# Service. Westfield, N^J.

LIST Free book selections by and about
Negroes. Mallway Success Book Distribu-
tors. 534 i&th Street, Oakland 13, Calif.

TRADE Books, Send books plus 10c Each,
We return different bonks of same type.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Dept. B. -411

Crawford St.. Middletown. Qhiu.

BACK Number mayamines reasonable!
Reedmore, 240 East 9ttt t New York, W, Y,

BOOK FINDERS! t Scarce, out-of-print,
unusual books l. Quietly supplied. Bend
wants. Clifton, Boa 1S77-PM* Beverly
Hills, Calif.

"^NATIONAL Geographic Magazines ia3B-
1043. Anv issue. BOX 327-PM, Periodical
Service. Bwarthmore, Penna,
SELF-EXPLAININO Bible: Illustrated

Circular free. Box 44S-P. Minneapolis,
Minn.
BOOKHUNTERS! All subjects. Send

Want* I Jliher Hook Service. 920 -P East 178
Street. NEW York $2.

MOVIE Stars photograph* Salft. west-
erns, over 1009 to choose from. 2$ cants
each. 0 for $1.00. Illustrated catalogue
With order- Mortenscn Stud Leu. Bos 1055-
P. Burbank. California.

GAMES, ENTERTAINMENT

WORLD'S Largest kite. Only $20. Lift*
light person. War surplus. Free literature,
Great-Northern Mart, No, Adam*. Hats.

magic tricks, puzzles
JOKER NOVELTIES

LARGE 160 Page catalog, Ju&t pub-
lished, 350. Wc have supplied the best
tricks to beginners and professionals for
38 years. Chicago Magic Company, 2300-Y
No. Mason Avenue, Chicago 39,

SOD TRICKS You can do! Bend 10c for
Douglas famous catalog, best in magic at
lowest prices Unequaled service to magi-
cians for 30 years. Douglas Magscland.
Dtut, l, Dallas, Texas.

VENTRILOQUISM — Free information.
State age. Maher, BOX 3G-M&9, Kensing-
ton S tation, Detroit 24, Mich.

HQ TRICKS Catalog and book “64 Card
Tricks,' 1 both only 50c, Robbins Co., 152 -P
West 42nd Street, New York,

AMAZING Ghost quarter trick free If

25c Is sent for big Illustrated catalog list-
ing 500 wonderful magic tricks. Rush 2 5c
now. The Magician, 2463-P Kensington
Avc., Philadelphia 25. Penna.

JOKER NoVdtles. Laugh, have fun. List,
catalogue 19c, refund first order. Novelty
Stile*. 112 Moore. San lord

,
N.C.

SQUARE Hole filled with round jjck?
Can be done, wonderful money maker.
Send gl.QO, Olson's. Battle Creek. Mich,

MAGIC Tricks, puzzles, bonks, cards
punch boards, Catalog 10c. Specialty.
Box 071. St. Louis l, MO.

STAMP COLLECTING

FINE Approvals. Fast, personal service.
What countries do you prElcr? I’ll send
their stamps. Skinner, 438 Locust. Long
Beach lajCaUf,

POSTMARK^ Meters, slogans, trade-
marts, 3P0 package 50c. catalog. Safford.
35 Union. Worcester, Mans,

iuO DIFFERENT Denmark. Fascinating
. coUectlon. Write your address, inclose 50
cams postage, Knud Hansen, Oe&LcrbrO-
gadp 80, Copenhagen, Denmark.
UNUSUAL! Honduras first issue plus 100

other Citic stamps lOc. Approvals. Nanay,
BOX 14 5M, Batavia, Ohio.

10 ASSORTED U. B. Commemorative
stamps 15c. Five U. 3. Air Mail I Sc. Both
25c, ideal Stamp. Box T?9H, Park Ridge,
liUnnU-
PENNY Approval bargain*! Write De-

partment FM, 1267 Tutwilcr, Memphis 7,

Tennessee.
FREE ! Complete Balkan aviation set

I, with approvals. Beaman, Leeds, Alabama.

FAMOUS Approvals. Free premiums
your choice. BerthaL 1319 li, Belli nghiun,
Washington,

lk62 PRINCE Edward Islands—Just 3c
with approval. Viking, 130-Z Clinton St,.
Brooklyn, N Y,

FREE. Military govt. set. Approvals.
Raymtts , 133-Z William Bt„. New York T,

FREE! Six large mint pictorials E Re-

S
ue&t- approvals, Phipps, fHO 29th, Sania
ionica, Cahf.

, _

PACKETS! Free list. King stamp Do..
2319 Vista Gordo Dr., Los Angeles SS, calif

.

FREE1—Bulgaria. Congo, Algeria, Sudan.
Foreign approvals. Colonial Box 320A,
Pftaifcle, H. J,

FREE! Tiny Chinese ’'midget" war set,
Approva ls. fjemJnole, Leeds, Alabama,

19 TRIANGLES 10c With approvals.
Valley Stamp Co., IlhfrJsonbTJrE^yirglnJii..

flfl DIFFERENT Stamps, Including U. li.

bfttr.ioshlpa fle- Worldwide approvals.
Telle-Arts, Devon, Conn.
MOZAMBIQUE TrtangUlars, Unused set.

10c with approvals. Vargo Si amps, 9044
South Fairfield, Chicago 30, Illinois,

200 FOREIGN, 25 U. S. cummrmoratJvea,
10c, Approvals, WeckerUng, 515 L

,i So.
Adams, Tucumcarl, N- M.

APPROVALS. S9ri Discount from Scott's
cat atog . Trader Terry^^ Wilmington , 111.

GIFT. Three u. S. centenary San MftriPO
to approval applicants , Define Stamps, Box
87, Miami 35, Florida.

TRAINS! Trains | Trains! 1 2 train
stampR and packet of iou dtffer'ent stamps
for Iw with approvals. Reich Scamp Com-
pany

.
4647 Kenmcre, Dept, M£0, Chicago

4fi, illinola,

FREE -"'Stamp Finder." Telia inatantly
country to which any stamp belongs, 33
pages profusely illustrated. Approvals,
Oarcelon^ Calais iT^Maihe,

FREE! Mint United States block, Russia
airmails packet, HppruvalB. Greenwood,
263 Mmdiatt, Miami Beach , Fla.

BARGAIN! Assortment trianalea, as-
sortment Africa, S2 ,009,909.09 atanip, 15.90
U, B- stamp, 10 dirreront Bohemia, Brunei,
Iceland, etc. Eckerman, 7830 Faso Robles.
Van M uyk, Cailt,

FREE With "approvals. British, Spanish,
French colonies, Vatican, Hitler heads,
and Airmail packet. Fall-American Stump
Co., Bra 145, New York 33, N. Y.
259 DIFFERENT U. 5., (2.90. ContaiUfl

110 commemorailves. Approvals on re-
quest, Harman Si amp Co.. Dept. P, Box
515, Port Jfrrvtas._N. Yj
FREE! Powerful magnifying glass—To

approval buyers; nUo big bargain list*.
Jamestown Stamp Co,, Dept. 207, James-
jown, New York.

FREE -^Famous Americans set. Flag scL.
National Parks set, and Presidential set
to $5.90. A total of 00 stamps frae to cue-
tomers for our unsurpassed, U.3. and
foreign aelections. Send 3c for IS of the
above stamps and lull particulars. Tri-
bo ['0 Stamp Co., 145 Nassau St.. Dept.
Ira, New York.

397 ALL Different 1 Or . Com niemorat Ives,
triangles, b; colored ueauUes, high values.
Strange countries. New varieties galore.
Only 10c with approvals. Garcelon, Bax
4M . Calais. Maine.

7U0 FRANCE And coLonies stamps only
10c with approvals, Littleton Stamp Co, +

Littleton 23, N. H.

VICTORY Packet free—Includes stamps
from Tanganyika, British Cayman Islands,
animal, scarce babyhead, Corunation,
early Victoria is, airmail, map stamps. In-
cluding big Illustrated catalogue. Send Gc.

for postage. Gray Stamp Company. Dept.
FM, Toronto, Ontario.
MILLION MenTbers wanted, si.oti yearly.

Rhodesian Stamp Exchange Club, KltW'C,
Northern Rhodesia,

BEAUTIFUL New Zealand life insur-
ance, health;, Otago centenaries. Send
jl,W bin for three complete set*. Approv-
als on request . Kwunsehong. Den Street,
Invercargill , New Zealand.

TOPS! Our booklet "Hou' To Collect
Stamps." Send for your fr« copy today!
Littleton Stamp Co.. LlttlotOh 37, N . H.

Id EACH And l«sJ Thousands of bar-
gains 1 Cole, 43 -A RlncWalt, Buffalo Si,
New York,

FREE 509 Hinges and 25 different Hun-
gary with approvals, Jsydee. £18 W. Dick-
Inson, Grfind Raptdg 7. Mich .

COLLECTION Of French Colons^s, 59
differEnt plct orlalg . 19c with approval j.

Flelde, 1938 E. Cleveland 0, Ohio.

$l-$3-$5 UNITED states, oomineinura-
tJvraa. airmail, high values in large coHec-
t.lOP United States stamps only Sc to
applicants United States approvals. Met-
ropolitan, hob Nassau, New York 1,

UNITED Stales stamps nearly loa veara
otd. Roosevelt set. others. 40c value—only
Sc to applicants United States appravaD,.
Wakonda, 14DG Nassau, New York 7.

fine, Foreign approvals, French col-
onies, Bumna for international album.
1 and 3. Frank Morel. 1091 A Sidney.
St. Louis 4, Mo.
LEADING Stamp [inner—5a rufite copy

I fee . Western Stamp, Albany. Oregon,
1NTEREsting stamp weekly. Nest ten

Issues loc- Southern Phiiateim, Miami 42.
Florida,

50 INDIA Ido plus big packet PflceMsC,
Chase. I92G Walker Avenue, Oakland 10,
California.

FREE. Asia, Africa, Europe packet. Ap-
provals. Desk G, Standard Stamp Co.,
fimwwkl. N, Y,

YOU Need these! All six for loci To in-
troduce our exceptional approval service,
well send you' l. Pocket stock book, 2,
Watermark detector. 3. Stamp tongs. 4.
Perforation gauge. 5. Book for duplicates.
6, Package or Stamp hinges. All only me
to approval applicants. Free! Big Ur t other
bargains. Jamestown Stamp Co., Dept. K
Jamestown, New York.

COLD -Blooded murder! 200 British Em-
pire stamps: Contains new colonies of
Norfolk and TokeLaq Islands; Cmlmiti-
land f Britain's only colony at the South
Pole) r Pakistan; Nepal: big stamp com-
mcmoratlng murdered Mahatma Gandhi;
many other fascinating varieties, includ-
ing atamps cataloging up to 29c each!
Amazingly law price (with approvals

)

only 1 Ov ! Retimorc Stamp Co.. Section 13,
Arling ton 74, Mass.

FREE! United States commemorative
price list. Historical Stamp Co-i I2gQ
Ocean Ave,, Brooklyn 20. N. Y„
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S& DIFFERED? U, S- lflt. No approvals.
Pricelist iree. agLd^nb.TH, CasjQp-OllS. Mich.

PENNY Approval* by country, M. H,
Horn Ling. 15, Farmington, ArK.

FREE—Illustrated catalog. Kenmore
stamp CO.. Dept. 3T. Arlington 74, Mass,

AIRMAIL Packet—Worldwide, Biff bar-
gain. With approvals 5c, A. Wlrth. Nor-
W\kh Low n. Conn.

CASH For your duplicates! Pauieulara
ircLV GOllaUl, Bethlehem 7. N, H.

ISB'PAa^'ynilod Statrt catalog— ] mo
Illustrations, 2&c. Harris & Co.. 203
Team It tHdj,'.. bq-hIoii.

EXOTIC Pictorial collection; Saltftlavo
Chieftain, Feaaan Ghadumes, DjibouLi,
Togoland, Reunion, Andorra, Algeria,
Miquelon, Tunisia, Monaco. Guadeloupe,
Marcitilque. Many olticrs. Every tliiiig 5c.

Imperial Stamps . Tampa, Florida.

FREE 1 Illustrated Dulled States cata-
log Low Lirjccs! AidenOu, Ura.-s l u l . Com).

'
UP U. s. or foreign approvals by

countries. Hurt & Fosse, Blue Ridge,
Virginia.

45.0& CATALOG Price for Ite! U) Bis
collection 112 all different stamps from At-
rlca, South America, South Sea islands,
f2> Four desirable' unused U. S. catalog*
lng -H>c. “31 Fine packet 25 British Col-
onies l Burma, Solomon Islands, etc. f4)
U. S. $5.00 high value. Everything (all
four items! only 10c with approvals Crys-
tal, LltEleiun 41, New Hampshire,
WOW! iio.oo Worth of Fiin 10c! What a

treasure hunt! Big package 5U0 foreign
stumps, including airmail*, pictorials and
others from the world over; stamps worth
dp to 25c each. This offer sent for 10c to
approval applicants only, James-town
£tamp Co, r nept. 23. J&mcslEiWn. New
York,

UNITED Stairs approvals complete cov-
erage. tine ftuallty, uttractlie pnees, Sem-
inole Stamps, Bon H3S-P. Coral Gables,
Florida.—

jfl.no. sis on. 35-00 D. 5. Free. Approval
applicants. Flamingo, Boh 403$. Miami 38,
Worlds , ___

"MAN Size'
1

UiUted Slates approvals!
Illustrated catalog! guilt van, Endicolt Ar-
cade. at. Paul 1. Minn.
FLAG Stamp free with ti. S. approvals

.

Wenigma n. 1B33 Patterson, C li Leago,

50, ODD STAMP Grabbags 35c each. An-
derson, 630 Blngaman 1. Reading, Penno.,

WORLDWIDE Different. 200. 25c; 500,
Wc: IQW. 51,25: 2Pfio. to.OO 5«H). ji&.og.
Beacon Sales, Maynard 2, Mass.

U. S. Price list. Sr-nd postage. State
ELamp Service, 1223 Park. Building. Pitts-
burgh 22, Pen cm.

200 DIFFERENT Including Roosevelt
triangle, 5c to approval applicants. M.
Avalon Stamp Company, Springfield.
Mu*s,

FREE I Crystal -mount samplea! Har-
rlsco. zn; Transit uklg. . Boston,

ZQWIE-Ei A barrel of fun tor unly a
dime. 500 United Sta Lcs ItUILPB— ubsOLu Le-
ly unpicked and unaorted—just as received
from church missions. Many varieties, in-
cluding large commemorauves, airmails,
high denomlnatlona up to $5.00! Htaanp-
doin' & b I guest pue kune of lull— and you
[night iind something rcuKy Valuable!
Price only 10e Lu serious approval service
applicants. Money back if hoi delighted..
Illustrated bargain lists With each order

.

Mystic Stamp Company, Dept. SD, Cam-
den. New York.

UNITED- Estates commemorative collec-
tion, Thirty-three different unused, Co-
lumbians to m3 issues only. Price si. Re-
quest approvals. "Stamps/’ Albany l.

New York
.

NICARAGUA h 'Tln Fan Alley" dia-
mond. Ecuador showing George Washing-
Ion. and American flag In natural colors,
I'erzan, Trieste. "American Army" stamp,
first U $ crnnmemaratkve, $100.M Shang-
hai, Corsica, Anzac. Antique, others. All
5c. Approvals. Capital Slump Co., Dept.
2, Little Rock, Ark.

COINS, TOKENS. CURRENCY

3-LEGGED Buffalo nickel Si, 25. So dif-

ferent Indian cents Si,DO. IDSU-D quarter
51-00 I&36-S UU*rt4>r SJ.no, 265 page guide-
book si -ilJ, handbook ,"5e: giant bargain
catalogue 15 e, llgbee Coin Company. 1 180
East 63rd. Chicago 37, Illinois.
'

20 DIFFERENT African coins S3,ML 200
different African stamps S3.Q0. Send dues
in dollar bilL registered. Bur amah, KitWC,
Rhodesia, Africa.

FOREIGN coins. 10 different. 25c. Lists.
Oliver a if hold, Macon. Mg.

iocT COINS And hills, Sl.QO. Oddehon.
Box 482, St. Loui&._Mo,

43 MIXED Indian pennies 51. DO. :i3 dif-
ferent foreign coina $1-00, Chelsea, 40
Wen IS. New York Qjty u,
OLD Money wanted . Do voU ktiow that-

coin collectors pay up to $100.0D for cer-
Cn in U, S. cents? And high premiums for
an rare coins? We buy ftfl kinds. Send 4c
for large coin folder, May mean much
profit to you, Numismatic Co-, Dept- 20.

Fort Worth, Texas.

IDO DIFFERENT Oriental currencies
$1.00, South China Overseas Carp., BOX
2112 ,

Hong Kong, China.
MAGNIFICENT stock of U, 3. COiPS,

All series. Catalogue listing 250D coins l&c.
150,000,00 Block of gold coins, worldwide
selection. Catalogue 15c. James Randall,
116 South Michigan A Venue

,
Chicago 3,

Illinois,

FREE: Mexican ten peso bill and Culn
llat. Bend self -ad dressed st amped enve-
lope. Ben's Coin Company, $1 North Clark,
Chicago 2, Illinois,

GET Profit and pleasure Id collecting hid
C-ulns. Bend 10c for 50 page tihistr&led coin
catalog You'll be deilglued with it, Bend
for it now, n. mav Mdil. 3lD Mehl uldg..
Fort Worth, Texas. Largest rare coin es-
tablishment In U 8, Established 4tt years.

BINGO’ J&ekpnt coJlcctlnn ! Triangles,
maps, animals, midgets. All for Sc to ap-
provft] applicants only. Southwest Stumps,
linx 1 17. Long Bench 1 Cflljfornia.

FREE U. 3. price ll&t, postage 3c. Mark
Hanna. 335 5ltl Ave,, Fitlsburrh 22,
pHjinft.

WORLD—500 Din. 50c. 1DD0
’

$1.25, ?5
Cumtrla 2ie. approvals, lists. Victoria
Stamp Co., London 4. CunaUsL,

WORLD'S Largest si amp IT^iH Inches),
A real curiosity’ Retail & luf 50c. only 3c
to approval aptll IcanU. Tat ham Stamp
Cn-. . aprlftgnc-ld 30. Mass,

FREE! JOB Worldwide dlileranl stamp*
tu approval buvere. Big U.3. and illus-
trated bargain llst& fie j it with approvals.
Bookinah, Maplewood, N, J,

STAMP CollectJons wanted, Coni pi tie
cfilLectluns, dupUtale lots, surplus stock,
mint and used. Prefer trade for printing
or other Hems, buy outright If priced
right What have you. whufs wanted?
Vnhfuy shirk. Lebanon, Fmnnik.

DEALERS—Wholesale Hat. Postage sc.

Frank. 6031 Queensberry, Baltimore 15,
Md
OLD Bearer U. S. seconds on approval.

BlighUy defective, bargain prices. Hern-
fii-hl, C li n tonhllt StftUOn, Newark 8. N. J.

25 ALL Different stamps too. Tunis.
Wakccnnn Avo. . Newark 4. Now Jem-v.

POUND stamps con lasmug thovunda
tt DO. Longa Ore Shop-. 100 West 42nd.
New York 1B._

58 POPULAR MECHANICS

FREE!1 Foreign coin, banknote and coin
CD] lectors illustrated rnlu

L

or to approval
service a pp hi" ants.. Bend 3c pasta rc. Tat-
ham Uojnco. Bjiriinrflt'ld 30. Mass.

COINS Wanted, will pay up to j2M0 far
certain coins, send 25c lor catalogue.
Bur tonj 1

1

1_ So , Third. Cpiunabiis, Ohio,

COMMEMORATIVE $ J
r5, Oregon, Tekbx,

Kentucky, Cleveland., Long Island. (2.30
ca. Illustrntetl catalogue S5c, Nnrm&n
Shultz, Salt Lake $. Utah.

ANTIQUES, RELICS. INDIAN GOODS
CURIOS

ID ANCIENT ljidien arrowheads SI.00.

Tomahawk 81,00, Lt&t free, Lear's, Kirby,
Arkansas.

PRECIOUS STONES. MINERALS

ZIRCONS. Diamond -like white, blue, or
gulden, V.'i carat phis 2 crys-tal clear
sparkiLng zircon iide Jtoneit S5-DD, Others,
Catalog IQc, Imhuae^. Bps 2$2, White
Plains, N . Y.

GEMS—Save mcuiey buy direct. Zircons.
and oLher Ecml-precltHiti stone?, Catalog
free. J. Lave ring. U*Q Adam.i, Redwood
City, California,

URANIUM Locate deposit. Casta In un
government bonus MD.SMXJ. Gtherout tartt-

p]e 81.0D , Wi-ndt, Troy. New Hampshlre-
J,GENUINE"' Deep red ArlWha rubles

fGftmeta). Scild quarter fnr pocket.
Btlner>, Box 2C51. Pnom Ik, Artzonq.

GEMSTONES. Mineral speClrnrns. Every
Variety.' Lowest prices. Postcard brings
free llit. Flummery, 21T7C Bjlcou, San
Diego 7, California.

GEMS, Precious and semi- precious, all
genuine, from world Wide SOUrCex. Deal
direct, no overhead, save motley . Catalog
10c. Hill Co., Route 1, Salem, Oregon,
METAL Detectors. The very latest Cir-

cuit. Stnd 2&c lor literature, Redden Metal
Du Lectors, 3339 Liberty Ave.. Pittsburgh l,
Penna.

ROBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

WANTED. Old! cigarette cards. Write
Charles Bray. EnJt Bungor, Pcnna. '

THREE Military emblems end Jirlte livt
10c. Hobbygolld, STB Sum:ier Ave,, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

50 DIFFERENT Army embroidered
patch eg 51. Other bargains. Insignia Mart,
703A Broadway . New York 3, H. Y,

unpainted l
j
iu^-.('. nmaments, Lovite

for moulds, free literature. Midwest Nov-
elty Manufacturers, Box 78B-A, Ahuuronda,
Momaum
unused Matchbook covers— 100 dif-

ferent si. (ID Catalog 10c, Charl^ Edel-
ma n, I3 11C Eaat H4, Cleveland Chio.

INVENTING Can be an Jntere&tihg and
profit able hobby. Write for compJeLe par-
ticular. [nsliluto df America:] Inventors,
Dept. +0-E. lDM-Eye Si. N, W., Wu&hlng-
tOli «. D, C.

CAMERAS. PHOTO SUPPLIES

NEW Low priced camera., develops and
prints pictures. Speed Camera, 1 Blckneh
Street, Norwood, New ¥&rk,
ELECTRONIC Photoflaab mrtlifc. Elimi-

nates flashbulbs. 319.50 com pi ale. Very
limited quantity. Free he. 942 Kings High-
way, Brook lyn 13, N. Y

,

PRISMS, Government surplus. Ideal for
experimenters, silvered for making phmo-
itats on enlaraerfit, Cn silvered for showing
spectrum, reflectihff telescnpes, etc. lu"
Siiie Sl.fHJ. V/', 81.&D. Wolf, 12Bi Union
51 reef, Brookly'n 25. N. Y.

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or profit.
Learn at home. Practical basic training.
Long established school. Write for free
booklet, American School of Photography,
L315 MlchlKoiL , Dept. 343C. Chicago 5.

MINIATURE Camera. 57.95, imported
’"Mighty, " hall tiEt uf cigarette package,
4.5 lens, excellent cnlarBeirtints. Camera
and leather case, S1.S5- RolL hlra, 1& ek-
posurcs, 20e. FofOMiuc, 132 W. 43 St..
New York C I iy.

GAMER A-50& Camera- SDc camera- 50c
camcra-sac. Rent new Ar^ofles eumura,
for inrloors and outdoors. 50c for 10 day
period. Wrllc for free appllcaliop blank.
Fotospnlc, 133 W, 43 S t

. . New York City,

BARS Says: Bargaingram 251 ready and
Wnftihg lor you. The book which tells all.

The finest in new and nserf camera equip-
ment. a veritable encyclopedia, write,
phone or call the sign of the old "'llorre
Trader." 39th year of satis faction or your
money back deal in g, Bass buys, sells and
trades. BaSS Camera Company. Dept. AG.
179 W. MftdLo&n HI, , Chicago 2.

LdiOlOLOFY A:i“- 1 Lim iLi i.lN' r:-. books.
Np darkroom. 8 1

2 X IT' complete, (8.95,

Fbtoflek. 4801 Yarmouth. Cincinnati 2fl.

Ohio,

PHOTO FINISHING

AUTOMATIC Photo-electric finishing,
0-2&c

;
I2-+0C : Ifl-S&C- Oversize, arid 19c.

Mississippi Finishing. 2212 East, 12Ltl d

Davenport 4, bwa,_

SENSATIONAL ! 9
rJ
a,10

JF Enlargement,
beautifully oil -colored. 5Dc. Surgat^. 3 H 00

Beads. Chicago

GUARANTEED Film—F*ur roll a Sl.Pfl,

lie. ai6, t20, 020, 137: eight exposure roll

developed and printed 35c. Sun Photo,
Box 202. Pin*burg, Kansas,

GREAT New at Price reduction on our
fatnoua Century Jumbo oVarsiafi llnish Lng.
Our !iew Chicugo plant makes, these re-
ductions possible, arid new improved
equipment, exclusive with Ceniury. pro^
duces sen pat l on.ally magnificent quality
work. Any 6 -exposure roll finished del like
slvle nnlv 80c. 12 ekp. 45c. IB dtp, 55t,
38 exp. 31.25.. All ovcrslee reprints 4e etMrh,

Free mailers. -Send u» your next order, you
w Lll be delighted with results. Century
Photo Service, Box 5208, Chi c age 80 - III,

FILMS Developed. Quality work. En-
larged Fflhlold prmts, 35c 8 exposures, 45g
12 exposure^. Pittsburgh Photo Lab., Box
0 665„ Pittsburgh 25. Penn a,

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or profit.
Learn at home, Practical basic training.
Long established school, Write for free
bouklet. American School of Photography.
1315 Michigan, Dept. 345C h Chicago 5.



FREE To camera owners? Amoving new
£fcy- filter, Fits any camera. Given irte in
introduce our Bupu Film finishing service.
Film finished and a double &tzt prints uilfy

35c in coin- 13 to is exposures only
eoc in coin. Fast dependable service. Qual-
ity- work and low prices plus the amazing
$1.00 sky- filler free. Satisfaction guaran-
teed- Keep sky -liter regardless. Send ex-
posed ft] cl: and colli today. supa-Film
Service, BOX 6398, Chicago BU 1

,
1ft.

FREE Fries ll*t on quality develop! ng h

printing, enlarging. Write for it today.
Aryan's Photo Shop. Dept. M, Panama
City, Florida-

8 HOUR Service, B&x 46B. San Francis-
CO. Your & exposure roll printed jLlmbO or
regular size 3 Dei IS exposures 35ct 16 ex-
posures 50c; 28 exposures £1.00. Reprints,
jumbo Or regular 3c. Regular prints
deckled. Fine grain developing. Send for
free mailers. Quality Photo Service, BOX
4Gfl. Ban Fr&fiCisCQ 1, Caill.

TOP Quality and immediate aervicc.
Yuujf B exposure rolls developed with
Jumbo prints 35c, write for free mailers,
price ll£". and gLft. enlargement offer. Rend
to "Mall To-day." Box U12*C, Altoona.
Feimm.
FREE Snapshot macaque, pliutoflntsll-

lng list, mallets, Henry Hough Lon's. Athol,
hi a ssach lLbeI Is.

£ PRINTS From your roil or negatives
30c i 13- 40c i l8-5$e. Or B double rizc en-
largements 36c; 13 -45ft

|
1 6 -65c, Highest

g
uallty. Overnight service, YoUng Photo
ervlce, 4&5-E, Albany 2, N , Y.

16 ENLARGED, Jumbo, ov-er&ize deckled
prints from any e-fc-iiMfl-iJO or 36 espo-
sure roll film developed only 35c and this
ad. Electronically exposed. Enlargement
coupon lice, Bkrudland, £444 -R Dlvcrsejr,
Chicago.

B BEAUTIFUL Double il*e pictures and
roll developed 30c 8 hour service. Free
mailers. Pacific Photo Service, Box 60S,
San Francisco, Calif.

EXPERT Finishing, Roll developed and
fl prints 30c. Rancho Photo. Dept. P. On-
tario, Calif,

3 BEAUTIFUL Hl-Olou print* each
good negative and enlarging coupon with
each 8 exposure roll developed Jfle. Free
mailers, Qwlphoto Co,. Weatherford.
Oklahoma.

9 PRINTS All enlarged to nearly post-
card Rise from your roll or negatives I5e;
J6-50C, <Trlftl o«er). Willard Studios, Box
3535A. Cleveland, Ohio.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

UNIQUE Movies, equipment. Free cata-
log, Home Fix. 1674 Broadway. New' York
ML

lflMM. Films. Lists. Dime. Sami's Elec-
tric Shop. Passaic, Hew Jersey.

EMM, I0MM- Magazines B * W >3. In-
cludes processing, Dephoto. 848 Helen, De-
trolt 7, Mich.

MOTION Ftcture technique at home. Big
money „ Special registration fur veterans.
Free catalog. Motion Picture institute,
Birmingham 4, M ich.

397 FREE Rental film sources. Latest
compilation ft. 00, Wavgrlynp Company,
Dept. 3, 436 W. 42nd St., New York If,
New York.

FILM—Large discounts, 10 s.o.f,, Silent,
Brum. 1D6‘ 16mm. sound subjects

,
slightly

used. ft.75, 3 for f&.W, Refund If dls-
satisfied. Free catalogs, Imperial Enter-
prise, Inc,, Dept. P.M., 551 Surf Avenue.
Brooklyn 34, N, V.

SEND Ten rents for lists 9mm. and
16mm. motion pictures plus old time com-
edy Star photographs. Film Classic Ex-
change. Fredonla. N. Y.

FREE Movies, Thousands of subjects. In-
teresting. Entertaining. Fascinating. New
directory—ohly 56c. Intemationaf Cine
Society. Dept. 162 -M, lsOd Taylor N. w.„
Washington 11, D, C.

8-a!ix3i; NEGATIVES And prints from
16mm. movies. (2.00; tie thread to wanted
frames, cutting unnecessary. Benson^
Studio, 232 H- Harvey, Oak Park fl].

DYNACOLOR, New, amm. At l-aat you
can afford color fUm Send 82.6D caah.
chock or m.o. or Inquire today. Guaran-
teed. Dynacnlor, Dept, M2, Roche-itet 3,
Mew York.

SEND 10c for 1949 photographic caTa-
Iheup. Bargain list Included. Sterling's, 679
Northampton, Easton, Penney I van la.

GUARANTEED Fresh 35' spools double
9 mm full color film! Processing free'
$3,M ened, 3 spools sn.od. Catalog. FUm-
CFftft. 47 Eh Holly, Kansas City 2, Mo.

GUARANTEED Fresh anti-halo out-
door movie film! Weston 121 Daylight
loading!! Processing free! Three spools
double 6 mm, S3. 453 Six single 8 mm. for
Uhlvex. $4,601 Postpaid I Catalog. FiEm-
Ctflft, 47 th Holly, Kansas City S, Mlss-ourl.

BASS Soys: 39 yean ol leadership guar-
luilees Satisfaction. Finest cine equipment,
Emm., 15mm. . and 35mm.. silent and
sound. Write the old ‘"Horse Trader. 1 ’

Satisfaction or your money back always!
Bass camera Company, Dept, Ah 179 W.
Madison at,, ctucaao 2,

TITLE Making, free booklet- Westwood
Company, 635 Victoria Street, Ban Fran-
cisco, California.

LEARN Movie projection, management.
Free catalog. Theatre institute. Elmira,
N. Y,

I BUY. Exchange, swap movies. What
have you? What do you want? Lowest ex-
change rates In World. Catalogue 11,06,
Refundable, HarVey Iris, Box 539, Brack-
ton, Mass.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FRASER Violins lead All! Folder.
Fraser, 2025 Stark, sag i

p

aw, Mich.
FREE Catalog. Latest regards 39c. Jude

Special lies, F.Q. Box 1084, Altoona , Penn ft,

YOUR Poems set lb music, recorded.
Free booklet, attractive offer. Write.
Songland, 33UC West 46th, New York.

SONGWRITERS luv«*ti|aif new oiler,
submit poems. Honest criticism, Copies
furnished. Nat Gardner. I650T Broad way.
New York.

STREAMLINE Accordlnns below whole-
sale- Circular, Metro, 44 North Albany.
Chicago.
REED Organ Internal electric blower

plans, pal terns. Finch, 266 Sweeney, North
Tonaw&nda, New York.

songwriters Attention r The amaz-
ing demand for phonograph I'HWTdi, ac-
celerated by countless Juke-boxes, warrants
your immediate investigation, We are
offering new writers the rare opportunity
af having celebrated " Lhlt“ composer fur-
nish music on reduced percentage basts
for any likely poems received this month,
Phonograph records are outsell ing piano
co] lies 5 to 1, Recoil Records, HollyWeed
38. Calif

.

POEMS Wanted, Percentage basis col-
laboration, Terry Tune Master. FM
North Brnaduay^ Oklahoma City 2.

1949 ACCORDIONS. Wholesale, free cat-
alog- American Accordion Center. 5328
Belmont,, Chicago,

POEMS Warned for musical setting.
Bend poem;; for free examination. Five
Star Music Masters, 630 Beacon Bldg., Eos-
ton. Mass.

ACCORDIONS, Mlkea, amplifier*, save
up to £&£?, cash or terms. Buy direct, save
middle man1

A profits. Del Principe, SO?
HQUth Wabash, Chicago.

SONGWRITERS! Outstanding, ethical
offer, HLbbeler. C5. 2157 N . Avers, Chicago.
SONGWRITERS -Publication collabora-

tion, New art Publishers, fi-P.O Box 1228
Syracuse, N. Y,

POEMS Wanted to be SC t to ttlUllC. Free
exa mi nation. Send poems. McNeil. Master
of Music, 5 10-PM s, Alexandria, Lcxs An-
geles. California;

WRITE Songs, Big money and reputa*
4 Lon. Write for Information, J. Gordon
Pub, Co-. ±01 N. Hoyne Ave.. Chicago.

RADIOS, SUPPLIES, INSTRUCTION

SERVICE Your own radio, Kim pic CwSY-
In-fuLhiw lnil ructions. Save money, make
money. Free Information. Ridgeway RadLb,
Ridgeway, a. c.

TELEVISION Bargains, ID" (174.50; IF”
8324.50, Mahogany cabinets. Richards. 33
Phillips

,
Andover, MOAS-

FJK Any radio. Amazing new Instru-
ment locates radio troubles double quick.
Simple instructions show you how. Thou-
sands now in use. Free— write today for
20 -page illustrated technical manual.
"The Inside Story .

f+ Feller End nearing
Company, Dept. 0FMB. S4& George St.,
Chicago, mipolfl,

HEADPHONES, Guaranteed U, S, Signal
Cnrph used headset" with Adjustable leath-
er headbands and black Bak elite eat*
phones. Special ROW (1,99. Allen Radio,
Dept. HFw, c tin ton, Missouri.

BE A television announcer, director,
actor or writer. Lean] in Hollywood. Com-
plete courses m school established 2tl years
RndlO Television Arts Academy. 33 1 6 Wil-
s til re. Holhwoud 5. California. Approved
for veterans.

COAXIAL Cablei—lOd feat 83-Wt sam-
ple 16c. Harry H. Van Dlck

r Little F*11*,
New Jersey.

MAKE Simple, tubeless, hattcryleia, dls-
tance-gettina crystal radios, Crystal and
illustrated Instructions Zic postpaid.
Allen. 427 -F. Clinton. MlkSOtirl.

FREE—Money saving hargaln bulletins
in radio and television sets, record ctian#-
cr, tubes, parts., amplifiers, speakers, etc.
Write today. Radionic Equip '

l

Co., Dept.
2006, 170 Nassau St„ New York 7, N Y.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TRADE Magazines nelp you get ahead.
Latest single copies. Over lOpQ covering
every trad?, business and interest. List
with prices, free, commercial Engraving
Ftibll&hing Co., 34C North Ritter, .mdlan-
bpolls 18. Indiana,

START Home manufacturing bualnesfi
making Clean lug Com pounds, Snaps, In-
secticides, COeilietiC!. Polishes. Food Fla-
vors. No machinery. Literature free,
KemiX

, Park Ridge, III,

RESURFACE Butchers' chopping blocks
With cosy lost working portable electric
machine. Unique service m aide demand
With little competition. Large steady prof-
it! from full or part Lime work. Hill
Machine Co. , Box 677B, Rockford, 111.

IF You do gold stamp lug or imprinting
of initial! or names write quick for free
information that Will help you open up
big, brand-new market for your work,
william E. Moore. Costume Button Jewel-
ry, BOX 543-M, Wtnrtemucca, Nevada,
EVERYBODY likes candy—Learn to

make professionally, (Our 3flth year,

)

Raffsd&fe Candles, D5, East Orange, New
Jersey.

EARN jSfQ.OG Or more weekly operat-
ing vending machine route in your spare
time. As small investment as (13.95 will
get you started. Details free. Dance Coin
Machine CO., Dept. PM. 1302 E. Baltimore
St- Baltimore 31. Md,
BE Independen t—Own and operate

mutes of automatic popcorn and chewing
gum machines, Will accept foreign colas.
Also hand operated photo machines, Pea-
nut roasters, h or dag machines, snow ball
machines, candy floss machines. Also sup-
plies. immediate delivery,. Reference

—

Dun -Bradst reel. Trices -Factory to you,.
Coastal Photo Supply Co., Export Dept.,
Wallace, N.

"HOW To Get The Job You Want,"
Amazing plan. Works wonders. Secrets re-
vealed. Write. Parker. Box E76-B, Cleve-
land

, Tenn.
FOR An extremely profitable lifetime

business, operate a collection sgeney-
credlt bureau. Easily learned. Free folder.
Cole & A sjoclatea . Syracuse 2, New York,

ELECTROPLATING Instruction* and
formulas for brass, copper, cadmium,
chromium, nickel, gold ana silver plating.
Inst ructions for baby &hoe bronzing and
gun blueing. All for (MW, M. Hyde, Box
2D98-5tfttlon V, l3>s Angeles 3, Calliornl a.

WHERE To buy soa.OOG wholesale art I-

Cles, Details free. Krueger, 341$ Wolcott.
Chicago 13.

MAKE Money by mail. Particulars free.
Dawson, 13Q8F, Tht D&llea. Oregon.

MAKE Strange plastic—Lc pound. Makes
attractive walls, floors, built-ins. roofs-.

Build charming home yourself, I1S4.60
room, Kays Laboratory, Oklahoma City 9,

MAKE Perfume. Profitable mailorder
bo*lnc*i, Information free. “Interna-
tional.

1" 0347 Purnell, PM-fl, Chicago 11,
Illinois,

METALLIZE Baby shoea Excellent prof-
its. New system o-iaurei auecesa. Free de-
tails. Treasures Forever. B&-S Henry Ave.,
Lynn, MaSS,

"WATERLESS Hand cleaner." Make,
sell. No machinery. Build profitable biut-
ncss. Formula 81,00. " Wex-o-Olas!" clean*
glass; polishes m rials. Formula SI 02.
"Wlpe-tui auto paint” formula SI. 00. Met-
allzlng baby shoe&. complete procefH tl.OO,
All tour formula-i only s2.tHi. sat isfact Ion
guaranteed.- Ideal Formula Service, Parle
Ridg* 7

,

JEll tnbl*.

PROFITABLE Mailorder business, Bell-
ing to women everywhere. I received 20Q
orders from first small ad, operating from
home. Folio. 25c. explains. Grant Lovell.
3166 South Rhore, Erie B, Fen ns.

MArL Order offers increased income, in-
dependence. unlimited possibilities. Free
literature. Mnnlinltan House, 126 Lexlns-
lon. New York 16.
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DELIGHTFUL Plant from Australia,
South America! Free bCiult 'iTS Unusual
Worldwide Businesses/' 5BQG mctub re-

ported ieittcptlonal). Work home iu.s A,) I

Prewar? lot surprise I
Rublishers-FiG. Carls-

bad, _Cal 11.

ANNOUNCING Home study course fcn

commercial baking. Practical basic 1 rain-
ing. Good field lur those with apllmde.
Nearly depression proof. Send lor tree

booklet. 1 'Opportunities jb Bakina Indus-
try. National B&king School, la 15 Mich-
igan AVC-. Dept. g<3ii. Chicago 5, 111.

IF You arc loo king for profitable mall
order business th&t brings m the dollars,
write today for details. Sullivan, Box
Ififla-M . Fhoanix, Ariaona,

START A Christmas card Imprinting
business. Write Dunbar. MtddlCbjJSh

,
N. J .

MANUFAC TilRE And V ell "sor p t h at re-
in fives grease. formula 31.cm, R, taickrla,

Metamora, Michigan,

MAIL Order News {65lh year) brlcsy^. you
the mail order ideas you're looking mr.
Copy 25c. Clarence Wood fall, PUbl.. Route
iL Chari CsUiiL, III.

REBi L V El i ‘ MlrToi-r ftt~ [tom p. Formula
25c. Ideal Service, 3

Jark Ridge fl, Illinois.

BABY Shoe mountings. 3t. Albans Plate
inn and Casting. So. Ozone Pork 2D. New
York.

SELL 32, Pi re extinguishers. Locally,
mailorder. Free start! ng offer. Lor roc
Products, Albany i, Jt, Y,

earn At home, casting novelties. Free
Instructions using latex molds. Major
Chemical Company, 164 Porlland St.,
Cambridge, Mass.

WOULD You pay —first 135® made:
Illustrated book lr5Q5 Odd. Successful En-
Ut prises" flee! Work home. Expert somc-
tltjuu odd 1 Puelfk’, Oceanside, Calif.

MAKE Money spare or full time, casting
nicial loys and novelties-. Big wholesale
and chain store demand lor cast metal
autos, soldiers, ashtrays, banks, etc. keeps
manufacturers busy Production moulds
furnished for up to 100 and more castings
per hour. No experience or special place
necessary, MC*tsh-ln" on holiday orders
now being placed Write tor lull informa-
tion and illustration* of patterns needed.
Metal Cast Products Co.. Dept. A, 1696
Boston Road. New_York 6b, N. Y.

WFAINTED Figurines, Free list. Prog-
ress Com puny, 4013 -P Cliowen, Minnc-
apnhsl’D, Minnesota. _

EAJ?Y, Prod tab!* mid en.idyoble liusi.r.*ss

of your own-raising Chinchillas, 'Write
for prices i wholesale and retail i of our
Lahlgcra Chinchillas. The Chinchilla
Ranch. In*.. PM-1, 259 E, Wells St.. Mil-
waukee 2,_Wj.5_

lU.pM FORMULAS And trade secrets.
Free literature, Stillman Co., 555 Kings-
ton Ave., Broahljb jj,

SENSATIONAL Hand cleaner! (Not am-
monia -IterMen*? .) 400 r

, profit! Free nian-
ufa cturi ng -distrlbi.il i n g methods. Rythmp-
C-Ex, K Lug u port, Tenn essee,

A Profitable business of your own.
Particulars Tree. RcdtissOll Co., 356 S.
Broadway. Lew Aneelca , Calif.

BRONZINO Shows profits. Literature
concerning equipment and process Iree.

L. q. Jones, Hux 22153, Ft Worth, Texas,

BELL By mnil! Ideas galore! T1oilt Mall
Selling Opportunities Club! Details Iree!
R . Wrhuer. Box Hi-A, Roxbury i&, Maas.

BABY Shoe metallising, Everything you
need_to know Bohoel tle. F riendship, Ohio,

COIN Machine that dispenses America’s
pinst popular and fastest moving candy
bar. Terrific profit returns on Investment
As low as. $3?; 50. Unlimited opportunities.
Saratoga- National Enterprises, Ibt, 2317
Fruitvale Avenue, Oakland 1, California.

START Your own business on credit. Al-
ways your own boss. 1 554 dcrt-icrS . sold
35.new 6o *26.&0Q in IBiB; their average
36.142 We supply stocks, equipment on
credit. 200 home nccessStics. Bales experi-
ence not needed to start. Wonderful op-
portunity to own pleasant, profitable busi-
ness backed by world-wide industry. Write
RuwlcLgh Co,, Dept, h,u,ppm, Freeport,
m.
SPARE Minutes brine dollars selling this

new burn ointment. Free details. Clover
Products, 11360 Mississippi Ave., Los An-
geles 25,

HOW TO Set UJ3 Iliad run a mirror shop I

Refill ver mirrors. Make chipped glass
liameplratea. Electroplating salts and recti-
flora, John Sprinkle, Vflt). Marlon, Indiana.

60 POPULAR MECHANICS

FIX Typewriters, full or part time. In-
expensive copyrighted home study course
rjulckly trains you for high earnings. Fac-
tary methods cover all phases wirh draw-
ings and illus t rat Lons. No curiosity seek-
ers. Typewriter Repair. B&15 CofbCt H

Tare nt urn. Fennsylvan la.

BABY Shoe business Tor sale with of
without mnnufacluring cnuLpmcnt, book-
ends, ash frays, pholopancls;, 406 SL*'. Isflt'd

retail diitri tutors with samples. 25.000 ad-
vert Is Lng folders, A going business that
Will si and closest Investigation. Priced for
quick cash sale. ProVO Stfltuized Shoes,
Eacanaba. Mich
EARTHWORM Breeding, Valuable bul-

let ms on Successful melhods mailed tree,

Earth master Publication^, Dept. 14, Sun
Valley. Oallf.

.

BE independent — operate America's
lowest price penny vending machine. BLy
profits. ini nietli ate shipments. Write for
bulletin and prjcRii. Fielding Mfg. CD..
Desk BB, Jacks an, Mich.

' ELECTROPLATINO-Know -How ’

' in-
cludes baby shoe mctAllidng and other
lucrative fields for you. Write fqr my free
Liluatratrad booklet! Joseph K. Kushncf,
Electroplating Consultant, 3lroud^ffnrg 19,

Pepna,
FOBTCARDg: Bring ordera galore. 75e,

S1.25. SL50 profit per order. New, no slOcfc

to buy nr (arry, Nothing like it elseWhere,
Stamped addre&Hed envelope. Agents v ant-
ed now, PLant's. Duenweg, Mu.

LKARH Piano tuning at home in thirty
days. Urtl smiled Lnpome. So mi d. recordissgs,

dec trie record player, tools and liiSlruc-

Isons furnished. WrLle Capitol CLty Tuning
School, Department PM. 211 East Michi-
gan, Tensing, Michigan. __

MAILFHOFTT Making’ Five all dif-

ferent- propositions stlllng to women! New,
"different" ideas, Profits good. Merchan-
dise flnost. Complete five Ideaa, order
filling Inst,fUd Iona, service siiI^r mitlinE,
ftample ''Leader'" ads, for Just 25c. Nn
(Xifitals answered. Mall Mark cling Serv-
lE^s. fit 1

,
B jx BS 2 t-B, Dayton 5 . Ohio.

HOW TO look nbend and make money.
No One ever made money if be did not
know how to look ahead. Our bonks teach
you how. Send your name and address F&r
free mcmeymakiiig literature. Book mania

-

f'critns of all types wanted for publication,
Send yours. Im mediate report, Granlt*
House. Book Publishers, 67S Congress
Street, Partland. Maine.
make New auto product at home, fiellk

on n ight. Box 552. Memphis l. Tenjrt.

NEED Money? Make pud seLI glamorous,
sparkling costume jewelry. Complete kits

with lull Instructions, Free literature,
Je» cl -era ft. Vnneeburg ,

Ky

,

<‘1000 ITEMS Free." A book you can sell.

Write- -Round The World Press, Dept.
PMM, Buckeye Lake, Ohio.

OPPORTUNITIES Cpurse on manufac-
turing, mail order, formulas, supply
source. Free information Roberts Publi-
cations. 4Z3-A East Galena Street. Butte.
Montana.
LEARN Plano riming, repairing &r home.

Tremendous field* PJftflO jerts, tucils fur-
nished, l-Nmbnshcd 19'15. Empire School of

Plano Tunihst. 6Qfl-‘B East Dniver&iiy Ave.,
Champa Ign. BJ

I

tioii.

CARNIVAL Concessionaires earn t rp-

mondnus Haiarles. Wr want men to oper-
as c cpncfisslonfl in your territory. Write far

details. Lawrence Concisions, 464C Wai-
u ut Avgnue. El«1 n. Illinois

. ^
BE A manufacturer. Flock Christmas

tree? and decortitiofti for florists am! re-
tail trade. Big profits, no house-to-house
selling Send Jl.nn for complete instruc-
lloni; showing how to do the work—how to

net the business. Catpentprs, H53t Wood-
jnwn, ChicAgC.

HOME Business oppcirtunitlea- Mail,
tncal Details free. Etterman. l^pi-BS
Luke. Muskegon , Mich.

SELL Merchandise by mall. Big profit

bustnesu! Everythlnff furnished—rjrdera

filled for you! Easy, plcassiiit. Write; Nfl-
tlDhal. BOX 83- A*. Dorchester 22. Mass.

MAKE Big money In home mail busi-
ness! Few dollars starts you; inlcrcstLng,
profitable 1 write ; Smith, Bds 2592-A,
Hines . Illinois,

100 BDSINESS Ideas—Formulas. Also
Sen) plans, for heavy duty machines for
shop home, farm. FIASCO Salas. 2S05VC
ISO Street, Fiuahina. New York.

AMAZING. MflrbJe-glaard cement pot-
tery. Hollywood Style, wlthnut mouldk.
Benches, fountains. StUCCO-TOCk walla, gar-
den ornaments- che ml cully cnlorad. Dime
brings Gamplc, pictures, Hollywood Ce-
mtnr.craft, 9521 -ft Wonderland, Hollywood
4B, CalifCrnlH,

SELL By mall, Unuauftl opportunities,
Ido brings 60 page informative trade mag-
azine, Isbell. Suite ai9-PM

P
2 ]& west

Jackson. Chicago f, 111,

BIG Money. Sparc or full U ill c in your
home. No sellLng! Spray new miracle fin-
ishes, plush and suede, on signs, radios,
automobiles, fig UVi lies, lamps, toys, ate-
Our business Ss booming. Help ns fill huge
demand. Nl-W easy Flok.Krjift methods.
Material coils law pennies. You get dol-
lars. Free samples, complete powerful
money making plan free. Write now!
Const, HUG 3. Low Angeles St. Los Angeles

FIGURINES Atid all supplies for Dres-
den painting, Gift ornaments. Unpointed.
many to ChMtec fr&a-. Start a Jjrofl cable
business; hobby. Send 25 r ior C3itCiJOg. Will
refund on first order Suiter Art Indu&-
ti'iCS. 314 Westport, KflUfta.1

: City, Mo.
PROFITA BI. E Busmcss maktng anti

building wLth ea^V- laying interlocking
build Lug blocks. Rex Products. DcyL IQ,
_Piq Lull. Qhl^
FREE PaFtiCUlarR of money making

pla ns, Pi erce. IJok 235, St . Louis . Mn.
RAISE Hart h.worms . Easy, pro fi tab! e

,

Scud lor free lileruUirc or send dollar bill
for tllustratect bock. Money back guar-
antee. Fari Iwy rm CillturlatE, Dept, r.
Box A3, 9 1 allot! C, Atlanta 5 , Gft.

PART-TIME, All ngca. S2.&0 hour up.
SelL creme shampoo. Every home uses, Pre-e
sample, del alls. Twice, 5E72-A Fcrnwoud.
Hollywood 39, Calif

.

LEARN Sewing machine repairing at
home. Instalt our wholesale motor kits.
Make SI 25 te S30O In a week FfeC [

jar-
ilcuiars, Taylor Service Co , HamLlton FM
Ohio.

FORTUNE For you Ih formulas. Lye-
Opciuti!! delaLJft free. Write ioday. Allen.
BoX 132, Gangffi, Ml Ch i k u il.

NSW Industrial hand cleaner, Free
Fnamjfacturliig-dlatrLbutjnR plans. Unus-
ual money-making proposition. *‘Acro-
Sol-Ex, 1

' 623 West fill) Ave. t Denver 4,

Colora do, _
DOLLARS In personalized baby record

books, JjeU by man. use same literature
we do. No-Co-Ro. Oakland 6. California,

UNPA1NTED Figurines—Wholesale, re-
tail, must ruler.: list freer Onuin, M2T
Broadway, Bt. Paul 1, Minnesota.
JELL DLg money -maker to men and

women, E«*y hundwark makes fast-selling
useful articles. Bttnmad* Company, Brock-
ton 64. Mass,
CD-PUBLISH And advertise lit Tile

Central Mall Advertiser. Sample copv jQe.
Low rates. Large circulation. Bugby Print-
ing Co.. Georg etown, Ohio.

DEPRESSION Insurance! Own money-
making business, m formation free. Fru-
Ax, tetngaport

.

Tcntiestsec.

BIG Money ! Made m letterahop opera-
tion! Nasy pleasant work, Free" details

[

wood5 Lottor service, Bedford, Fentta.

GET Free literature. Wholesale euppLy
sources. Money making Items. Formulas,
Allen Service., 245 Main, Pangea, Mich.
mAKd Rubber stamps, melaitze baby

shoes, repair dolls, stiver mirrors, make
plaster novelties. Catalogue of “ 30 ideas"
i reel Universa l. Box mis-A. Peer la . 111.

NATURAL Molding Latex. Extra tblek.
Free sample. W, Wootey, I15-A Donald,
Peoria. III.

SPECIAL Rubber [or making molds,
Literature and samplfi free. Universal.
Bo* tOig- A . Peorifi . III.

SELL Jewelry by mail. Everything fur-
nished ready lu gb. Orders filled; small
capital. Tremendous possibilities J Jmnay,
Box 3 224 -A. Toledo 3, Ohio.

CASH For your idea, sun manufacturers
fill'd invent Iona, patented or impa tented.
List free. Invention Bureau. 20(SM CHu-
ton. Oak Park. Illinois,

MAKS Money making new greaselesft
doughnuts al home on electric machine.
Wholesale to grocers, drug sides, cafes

.

hamburger slmii&. Bend ter free recipes
and pin ns . M. Ray Company, JEoS South
15 Ave,. Minneapolis 7. Minnesota.

LIQUID Rubber, make flexible molds.
Free sample. Chaney, 1130 E. 10th St..

Jacksonville fl.^Fla.

RECAST Old batteries into new. Latest
achievements. Battery Lftboraterii1*. Min-
neapolis.

"specialty Manufacturing." Bis
money business, Start on small capital
wLIh dependable formulas. Send for free
interesting booklet. Upward Robinson,
Ph G . 1300 -

a

South Ohio street, secLstlia.

Mo.



MAILING Postcards selling repeat mer-
chandise l£ profitable. Everything sup-
plied- Details tree. Gordan Publishers,
J3ox_23

,
Pawtucket. R. L

'HOW To start a successful mall order
business/' The guide to sound, profitable
malt merchandising- 25c, Manhattan
House* 126-13 Lexington, New York IS*

M.Y,
_ _

ENVELOPES Addressed accurately, rea-
sonably, Fast service. We have capable
addressers Lh your City. Glen way System,
5713- Y Euclid, Clav el and 3, Ohio.

HOME Business malts ns statuettes,
plaoues, artificial marble, rubber molds..

Metallizing i)w6y shoes. 5 liven si* mirrors.
Formulas. Folder free. Creative. 236-1.

Wi nnetka. Illinois.

VENDING Machines earn big money

!

An investment as low bs SlO.ifr will start
you in this fascinating, Droll l able busi-
ness that can lead you to the road of
Success and independence. Routes tan be
established and operated in either lull of
spare iLme wills no experience needed.
Write for full details and our free cuUuow
must facing our nut* candy, gum acid
6 lamp vendor;*; Al&O pin ball machines,
music boJtea. etc. Write immediately to
Park way Machine corporation* oept. I,

623, W, North Avenue. Baltimore 17. Mary-
land*

YOUR Own profitable home business..
Preserve live flowers to last forever. New
simple discovery. Enormous demand all

i

'e&r 'round. Tremendous profits! Light
ascinaung work* send $2,00 for working
equipment. instruction*. and valuable
sales plana. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money promptly refunded, Alfred Hcr-
mansen, 210 Filth Avc., finite 1102A, New
Yotfc 10, N* Y.

NO Sell Lllfi, operate vendors, amazing
profits* del (Ub free* Silver- King* Suite B.
632 Dlversey, Chicago 14, I II.

I MAKE Els money In the mail-order
business. You can do the same at home
with copyrighted system. Write me. I'll

tell you how. F. Little. fl.P, £1* Glen-
fihaW, Fennau

FOpuOrN Equipment, potato chip out"
fits. Lone Gatina company, 4900 hi street*
Springfield frfl, Ohio,

read "Advance"—The voica of mail
order. Offers money-making opportuni-
ties, rources of supply, personal guidance,
etc. Issued In on t Inly . Sample copy 35c*
Yearly subscription 32.fr0. Advance Pub-
lishing Company. 313 East 2 1st Street,
suite 45P. New York 10. N_ Y,

_

A BUSINESS In your own home! Our
chemicals, plus free water and cilcap
"grocery store" materials can bring you
over A5fJ0 monthly earnings, Plans and
formulas free. Chemicn Division* 1209 B.
Norton. Los Angeles' 6.

A FACTORY Ih your home garage

!

Mlg. and Sales rights, mechanics' water-
less hand cleaner. j-BflD-SftQiOi monthly no
special equipment necessary. Formula
free. Western Aircraft Mfg., Dept. D* Los
Angeles 6. Calif.

_
operate Profitable mall order busi-

ness, Write Walter Service. 41&&-A East
112th. Cleveland 5. Ohio,

COLORQLAZED Concrete pottery made
without molds. Patented method. Cemetery
prod leg ts, novelties, tiles, Basement ieak-
scaliiifi. Money-making projects Booklet,
del a Ms free. Men ohly. National Potterlea
Company, Grand RflPlda* M innesota

.

START Mailorder bookshop — Every-
thing furnished. 25e brings booklet,
samples, exciting ideas. General Publica-
tions, Ossining, N. Y,

»25 WEEKLY Working two hoars daily.
No canvassing. No manufacturing. Lycfco,
Box 3471

,
Cleveland 1 2, Ohio.

137 WAYS TO Idntoc [Policy* In home or
pfflee. business of your own. Full partic-
ulars ires. Eli to CO., 226 Grand St-. New
York 13.

BRUSH Plating outfits connect to i> bat-
tery* No tanks necessary. Good paving
business at home plating auteparu* bath

-

room fixtures, bicycles, reflectors, silver-
ing mirrors, No shop or experience re-
quired. Outfits furnished. Free booklet.
Gunnietal GO.. AVC. H. Decatur. 111.

COPUBLISH Leading mo. paprr, Lat-
est copy Mall Balt Advertiser and propo-
sition. dime* Vaur-cy W, Shirk, Lebanon.
Pen na.

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITl £5

TREMENDOUS Demand for Creme
Shampoo brings terrific profits. Formula,
directions* $2.00. Ri.Li;-:, 3933 Green view.
Chicago*

ASSEMBLE Swiss musical church* Com-
plete kst $3.10. Sells on sight. Filtzecker
Swlsa Import*., Wood -Ridge, N. J.

MAKE Money sharpening and gumming
cross- cut- circular saws, Build machine
yourself al small cost. Plans* 1L lustrations,
instructions $1.06. Satisfaction guaranteed*
Charles Lashley, Wellington I* Ohio.

START" A home "business in spare lime.
Experience [tut essential. Literature free.
Fairfax* 4262 Centenary Station, Shreve-
port, La.

ADDRESS, Malt circulars lor adver-
tisers, FlLEJ Information and Elat of firms—25£. Write lor uLhor offers-. Imperial,
DcpL. FMB. SQ2 South 9th, Wilmington,
North Carolina.

HOME Mfg, enterprises, 70 projects,
large variety. 5 no-

1
profit, lot* illustra-

tions. 66 Pages, $1.60. Homo Industries,
Omaha 5, Nebr.

THOUSANDS Articles Who] cs ale. "Sup-
ply Suurdc Dlrectorv" iflc. Ideal Service.
Farit Ridge 30, Illinois.

K SELECTED Money making pLunS
Special offer. New York Publ lining Co.,
ee-44 12 1 at., Richmond Hil l is, n. y*
BECOME An expert mail order special-

ist. Information free. J. W* Stenger. 560-
aath 3t,. Rock island, ill. _
FREE Book "372 Unusual Worldwide

Businesses." Successful! Australia, South
America I Not hokum. Wort home
(U.B.A,). "-.Different" plans* Prepare fur
surprise 1 FubhahcrB-FI, Carlsbad* c alii

.

MAKE Money selling Christmas decora-
tions. Details from Wales Xmas Co., Cold
Spring, N. Y

.

WOULD YOU pay 3^.,—first $360 made?
IllusL rated book "5(16 Odd Succewful En-
terprises'' freei work heme. Expect &ome-
thlng odd: Pacific, Oceanside, Calif.

SAWDUST* Turn it Into cosh. Six meth-
ods* instructions 25 c, Char lea* 12-AFF,
Norwood, Ohio .

FISHWORMS. Easy raise* sell* hun-
dreds, millions. Surface without digging.
Instructions 5QC. Charles* 12-AFG. Nor-
wood, Ohio,

EARN Money evenings, Copying and du-
plicating comic cartoons lor advertisers,
Adservlce, Argyle 1, Wisconsin,

r

15 MINUTES Mastery advertising and
sign lettering, complete system: sign
painters' secrets; cartooning book; all

three SI, Free circular, AeenterpriHa,
BOX 675- M, Peoria, Illinois.

,MAK&: Ext r r* mojLf.', Work id
home. Literature free. LLcbig industriEs,
Box 40oM. Beaver Dam, Wisconsin.

UNpainted BookencLs* plaques
,

stat-
ues, flgurlnea. List. Havcriy Products.
izifr 6th Ave,. Altoona. Fentia.
CHURCHES, Organizations, earn SIOO'.dS

plus 24 card tables. Free tlelJv-ery, Box 392.
Clementon, New Jersey,

MONEY- Making -opportunities galore
Including magazines, iPo. Wilbur ErrSct-
aon. Eiiglfuhtown 12* New iersey.

DOLLARFUL Ideas lor you evury month
In advance—"Voice of Mail Order." Leads
the field In exclusive supply sources, Ptans
for mail oraer operation: new product,
etc. Details free, Advance Publishing
Company, suite 350, 313 East 21st Street,
New York 10.

POPCORN Foppers, vendor** peanut
masters, copper act ties, bottled gas, gas-
oline burners; new. used. Norths] de SftLes,
fndlanota, lpwa.

DEPRESSION insurance' Own profitable
business* informntlon free. Pirn -Ex,
Kingsport. Tennessee.

UNUSUAL Bark yurtl imincy-iuaklng op-
portunities] Fully outlined | Write; Pick-
eft's. 62-A Sanders. Florence. Kentucky.

START Profitable home business In
spare Lime. Make extra money raising
Golden Hamsters. Small* clean. cdorlttS.
New Unlimited market. Literature free.
Golden Gate Hamster?, 631-H Richmond
Street. El Cerrito, California.

READ Progressive Malltrade, the maga-
zine that tells how to make money by mail.
Dime brings sample and spccLaL offer,
Progressive MalltrudL-

. Bos 357, Sheboygan.
Wisconsin

PROFIT With Larson Lea there raft
Bella., purses. ]Qfl other ldema. Largest sup-
ply mu. s. catalog ioc. Larson, Deut. c,
824 S. Tripp, Chicago 24.

WIN Contest money. Genera] Contest
Bulletin given hundreds of tips. Lists
current contests and rules. Sample 25c*
General Conies La. Id CO 1

a East 5th, Dulutti.
Minn.

PUBLISH Your own magazine. Hand-
some 52 page format, wall edited* Illus-

trated- Cost low as 31. IK) month, Brings
you prestige, profits. 25c brings sample,
detfllla. National, Qrd. Nebr.

PRIZE Content bulletin gives various
contests now opera Lmg, and valuable hints.
3c stamp. N&lionat Contest Bulletin, Euk
2555P. Miami, Florida.

RUSH Card—Five" prof itable small capi-
tal mail &ales propositions free. Scherick,
717-P W. Penn. Butler, Pennfi.

FORMULAS, PLANS. ETC,

Products Analyzed. Duplicated.. Im-
proved. Formulas, Consulting Scientific
Com pany. Buariiimore. Pennsylvania.

MAKE Sell cleaners, soaps* polishes,
flavors, COimetict-. Nc machinery, for-
mula literature free. Kemiea, IMuk Radge
16. Illinois,

FORMULAS. Processes, analyslli. Fr«
literature. PrfccoixjuLoa* 7B1 Worihington*
Springfield 5 *

M*fa| ehigstti,

i0*b0d Formulas And traae secrets.
Free Hteralurc. Silllman, 555 itinKSion
AVe.. Brooklyn 3. N. Y, _ _ _

-24 MONEYMAKERS — Tested formulaa
for home maEiuiuetui-ihg, 35c* Satisfaction
guaranteed. Details free. Nelson, How el,

Kentucky.

H,14S FORMULAS, Postal brings Inera-
ture. Formulab, 170: Marylleld., Arm Ar-
bor, Michigan.

FORMULAS For nearly everyihtng. Cac-
plog frag. Write creative, wtmtetaa, III.

TE3TED Formulas. Interesting de.icrip-
tivo booklet free. Pont, Box 635 -PM.
Terre Haute, Indiana.

REAL Manufacturing formulas* Lists
free, Cummings, chemist* Gordon Ave,,
Syracuse *, N, Y.

PLASTICS

FLEXIBLE Mold maker* handbook. Be
an expert, Send only fl.M for your poat-
pald copy today. Multi -Mold Products, 355
West 30 3 tree E, New York L
LUCITE, Plexiglas. Any sue sheets,

marked. Square foot (12 X 12 j cost* \JW
95c; IV', $1. 25; 3/i&', $1.50; U". $1*00.
Colors add JOVc. Include L 0 ' r pos-tege,
Almac Plastics, 23 u Fifth Avenue, New
York L N. K*

NEW Liquid plttstie. Clear, colors. Cost
without heat. Embed flowers, iruiocte,
coins. Baw, drill, carve. Complete kit only
53, 95 postpaid, or gend 25c for exciting new
home prefect manual showing how to get
started. CaaEOlite. Dept. J-KH, WOOditOCt.
HI.

PLEXIGLAS. Clear* colored, masked
sheets, per sq ft.. i/lG; free. *1.21.
3/10; £1 .43* L

*; Internal carving
blocks $1.00 ib. Write Hub, 356P Congress,
BoaEcrn, Ms^s.

"CASTING Fl05ti«
r'—Latest edition of

famous manual, 51 per copy. Plastics Re-
search. BOk 3*8* Alhambra, Calif*

WHOLESALE Plastics supply catalog,
10e, Lueite, clear* colored. Motallie Ace-
tate. Complete Castnllte IlnE, Phoephores-
ccnii pearl Izlng pigments, dyes. Metal
findings. Tools, ideas and bargains galore.
Fast delivery from slock* Gem -O' -Lite, Box
ftfteE, North Hollywood, Cali f.

PLASTIC, Sheets, rods, tubes* etc. Free
list. Plastic Supply Co„ 23DI N. Grand
TJtvdi., St* Louis 7, Mo*

CHEMISTRY

MAKE Chemistry your hobby. FaacEnat-
lilg* educatjonal* recreational, vocational,
Large general catalogue. Chemicals and
apparatus 15c* Micron topic slam catalogue
20c. Both lor 25c National Scientific Com-
pany, (Est. I91G]

,
2204 W. North AVc*.

Chicago 41, HI*

HANDBOOK! For chemical experiment-
ed, illustrated, hundreds, of experiments.
5Dc. Experiment booklet. 15c. Reading 3cl-
entifle Company, Reading, Fenna.

NEW idea chemical and apparatus out-
fits for home experimenting PhOto-Hdalca,
microscopes, chemicals, biological and lab-
oraEorV supplies 111 small quantities Cata-
log lSc. Eslabllshcd 1S31. John H. Winn*
124A West 33rd Street- New York

,
N. Y.

NEW CittftlOfl; Chemtatiy, mineralogy*
biology. I PC. Tracey Laboratories, Evans^
ton. Illinois.

CHEMICALS Afidt apparatus far Indus-
trial, analytical* and private laboratoriea.
Catalog 15c, Dept, M-5Q, Biological Bup-
niv Co.* 1 1 T6 Mt, Hope Ave*. Rochester,
% N- Y,

_
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HELP WANTED

APPLIANCE Designer. Well established
company in mid- west hoi permanent sal-
ary position for a man 3s ytrtrs. of age or
under to ijistp, develop and follow
through on mechanical and electrical
household appReatlng and dispcnsinM
(KiUipment, write tul]y stating experience*
salary requirements* and give references,
All replies will he held confidential M.
Lcve. Room 1158, Merchandise Mart, Chi'
agp B4. 111.

SOYS Wanted. Over S2.0D hou r I Eckl
name plates for front doors. Free sample
write Dept, ii, National Engravers, ai4
Summer. Beaton. Mass.
HIGH School sfjdcins ‘Earn bln money

sellLns our custom club emblems* H,T"
shirts. novelties, pins, decals and trophies
8t your school, Write for free literature.
Jest-Art* Dept. M, Culver City. California.

agents wanted
AT Last! -Sonit' thins new and sensa-

tional in Christmas curds. Show gorgeous
satins, velours and plastics never before
ottered. Gets easy orders fast: Pays big
profits, Free samples of Christmas cards
With battle 50 lor $.!, Imprinted stationery,
floral channel tcs. napkins. 50 other as-
sortments 40C to $1-25. Samples on ap-
proval* Write. Puro Co.. 2801 Locuat, Dept,
W-K. st. Louis Mo,
EXTRA .Money yours—easy! Profit? to

100'i, Sell thrilling value plastic Christ-
mas. carets, ad for js.dd personal?. everyday,
religious, children’?, gift wrap assort-
ment. Request delude 21 -card SL.Ou
Christmas asaortment, name imprinted
Christmas cards. Stationery samples on
approval. Holiday Card Co.. 483 Congress
St,. DepL C. Portland, Maine.

EARN Extra money easily, sell hew
Christmas cards and gif ts-'n- things- 21
folder o&s't, sells for (l.tN). sent on ap-
proval; no investment. Get $£ or more
selling only 100 boxes. Amazing sample
offers. Headquarters for new 3 -dimensional
Christmas cards. Plastics, genuine en-
graved etchings, we send free samples of
easy-to-iell personal Christmas cards and
stationary. Fen ’a Brush Studios, Depl*
PM -9, 138 Duane at,, New York 13. N, Y,

EXTRA Money! Hell friends Christmas
Cards—including fascinating plastics, lQti',*

proflt. Request free samples exclusive
name-imprinted Christmas cards, Sta-
tionery unobtainable elsewhere with
Christmas and everyday assort menta on
approval. Regal Greetings, Dept. PM -8,
Haze l Park, Mich.

QUICK, Easy, cash for you i sell amaz-
ing variety new Christmas cards. Fronts to
iOOC-, Novel plastic, 3-di intension '’Stage
set*" metallic, Christmas carol cards, gift
Wraps, animated books. table settings. 8
special offer*. Bonds. Write for feature
samples on approval and free sampler 4

different name Imprinted Christmas card
lines, floral and personal nta Lionet? , El-
mira a resting Card Co., MB-tDS. Elmira.
N. V.

MAKE $50 Selling only 100 boxes Amur-
Icjv's leading 21 card Christmas assort-
ments. samples on approved. complete
line plasties, wrappings. Free samples. 50
for *1.00 name Imprinted Christmas cards,
write Lorain Art Studios, Dept. AO, Yer-*
pillion. Ohio.

AMAZING Spare time earnings. Sell
Christmas, cards, stationery, ntipfcinx; 50
with name |l,00. Complete line Christmas,
everydiy boxes. Fronts to IGO^, Write for
samples. Empire Card. 139 Fox, Elmira.
N, T.

,

AMAZING Offer—$40 Is yours for celling
only 5d boxes Christmas cards. Also 50
and 25 for il do with or without name.
Free samples Other boxes on approval, in-
cluding entirely new. different deluxe as-
sortment with feature television card.
Cute plastic assortments. Write today. It
easts nothing to try. Cheerful Card Co..
643

,
White Fla Ins. N _Y, __

SHINE Shots without “polish
-
" New

Invention. Lightning seller. Shoes gleam
like mirror. Sample* tent on trial. KrlstcE.
132 . Akron. Ohio

.

tl.QQ STARTS You In business, Sell
men's neckwear full or part-time. Low in-
vestment, big profits. Send $l.Dti, receive
two sample lias, plus free catalogue, color
pictures, seeing plan, Radio City Neck-
wear, Dept. Ml. 1 12 W. SOth, New York
City,

SELL Fluorescent plastic signs. IwahO
Plastic Products, 910-S Olivet Avenue, Do-
twtit B. Michigan,

62 POPULAR MECHANICS

EXTRA Money quick I Take easy Order*
low cost; high profit Christmas Cards.
Wonderful new type plastic, metallic as-
sortments, Send at once for free 48-page
catalog, feature samples on approval and
free name imprinted Christmas card sam-
ple portfolios. Special otters. New England
Art Publishers, North AbingLOn 51, M&&&.

EARN Extra money 3 Make up to 1 04%
profit selling personalized Christinas cards-*
stationery, napkins, matches, playing
cards, coasters and other persona liF-Cd

items, A|1 items sell on sight. Request
free catalogue. Lynne Novelty, 739 River-
side Ave,* Elmira. N. Y.

FREE! Win television set And big Cash
jynsftH! Sensational offer, Make more mon-
ey selling plastic Christmas, cardfl. 5D and
25 for $1.00* imprinted. Fast .selling line*
bonus. Free contest entry and portfolios.
Hlchar's, l

S

AT East 18th, Now York 3.

CHRISITMA& Cards, Earn' *5. Oft with
every ten 2l card *1.00 boxes you sell. Also
new $l,OQ plastic car4s, per&opaUxed cards
and stationery, note paper and wrappings,
Send for samples today, upward F, Ellis,
Dep t. FM -B. Pitman, N. J.

SELL Direct to JiomES. merchants, hun-
dreds of items. Free catalogue. Champion
Specialty* 816 Central, Kansas City 8. Mla-
tfuil.

MUSIC Greeting cards. All occasions.
Darby Music Cards. F.G. BOX 738, Morris-
town, New Jersey,

MAKE Money easily, New spare time
plan. Up to IDO'.i profit. No experience,
Shaw unusual Christmas, everyday card
assortments, plastic*, gleam and glo* ki ti-

dies cards, wrappings, Attractive gift
Items. Bonus. Special Pliers. Send today
for free samples 30 different Christmas
cards with name. 50 for *1.00 up, station-
ery, coasters, Thomas Terry EtudiOa, .100

Union Ave,, Westfield, Mass.

UP To Hi% profits selling "Quick Do-
tarn Lilting Atomic Metal Plate*," instant-
ly cleans silverware, jewelry* luetals.
Wholesale, retail, sideline. Manufacturers,

I

608-FM0 New York St.. Aurora, Illinois

MEN* Women—Sell character building
gift item*. Send lor samples on. approval
oiler. A1 Hawk Irw Company, Sioux City 7*
Iowa.

YOU Can make big money selling JVfnyi.T

stainless steel aluminum handle cutlery.
Write now for particulars. Mayer Com-
pany, WahtflDO. Ifllft.

SELL Dress fabrics to friends, neigh-
bors . Stylish, beautiful materials. Year
round profit*. No experience needed. Free
details. National, 640 Broadway, Dept. M.
Haw York 13,

RIG Bargains for big profits. Over 100
sensational values. Men's Used suits $2,
pant* 35c. topcoats $1 25, overcoats S3,

shoes 20c. Experience unnecessary. Free
wholesale catalog. Superior. 1250-A Jcffer-
son, Chicago 7. __
EARN Big money plus sensational bonus,

Bb a one person department store, Bdi
men’s, women's, children's apparel and
accessories, CW. F*ree ssJes equipment. Cor-
porative Merchandisers. Dept, FM-lG, 547
Broadway. New York City.

SELL Newest, and fastest selling item in
plastic, Patented cover for old style bath
tubs. Beautiful pastel colors. Cast $42,00
per dozen, sell far $72.00 and up. All Orders
f ob. Chicago, cash Or C.o.d. Minimum
order* 7 dozen, Marlin Sales Co., 206Q
Milwaukee Ave.. Chicago, III*

SELL Amazing non- elect rLC flliorticent
Mgnt. Extraordinary brilliance. Huge prof-
its, Patented procats. Bend $1.04 for fas-L-

seltlng samples, HaEt Industries. 1412-A
Great Northern Bldg-. Chicago 4.

PROFITS. Big demand and repeat orders
.selling rubber mats for home or auto. Free
sales plan. MltchrU, Dept. PMB. 2140 Sud
Fernanda Read* Lm Angeles 41,

PLASTIC Tablecloth covers, curtains,
drape* * baby pants, bowl covers and other
plflille articles selling like wildfire! Make
big motiey now! Free -details. Write L dr

M CO., Dept. 56 -H. Sid Bt, Charles*
St. LOUIS, MQ.

A SURE way to make money. No erp,
needed; Christmas cards sell fasti From
50 lor *1 00 With name! Big line box asats;

profit up to ItHPr , Write for sample? on
approval. Mr [idler Art Company. 9?A
Pearl Street, Boston

.
MOSS,

CALL On friends with lenjatloiml
Christmas cards in handy assortments.
Sell for $1.40. Profit Up to 54c, Also popu-
lar-priced personal Christmas cards* ev-
eryday assortments, stationery, imported
napkins, Samples, on approval., Wallace
Brown. Dept. B-4, New York 10* N. Y.

FREE NylOdS given If Kendex hosiery
runs or snags l World & only women's
hosiery sold with written guarantee amaz-
ing everybody, Mere words could hot ex-
press LinfacLicvable money -making Oppor-
tunity. Fantastic ear flings become ri-aJlty.
Arrrrslroiig earned *202 in 9 days, Watkins
sent 02 orders in one day. Imagine re-
placing hosiery free regardless oi cause—
whether use or Bbuael Truly sal os dyna-
mite lor terrific profits. Even It you never
sold before, three magic words: "Guaran-
teed Against Every uung" win open doors
for you — make women listen Lind pour
money hi ynur pocket. CurupLcle ililc from
sheerest to service (15-2Q-3U-40-60 dan Lev

>

all Lengths 28 to 35 inches—latest colors—
Stained full fashioned anfi seamless. No
competition because Kendex, guaranteed
nylons not soid m stores. Also complete
line men's hosiery actually gua tan teed for
one lull year! Nothing like thin anywhere.
1 3 1 duties rayon, nylon, lisle, wool, cotton.
i33 lx lures, etc. All styles, patterns, colors*
price* la please everybody. Thousands
ahLppcd dally. lon^oq pair* constantly in
uLbun for last deuv^ry, Over 3-b years in
business. You need; no money or experi-
ence, Nothing to pay now or later. Show
free outfits. Write orders. We deliver and
collect. Big advance cash plus huge bonus.
Earn money &pare or lull time—exclusively
or side line. No restrictions. Become man

-

LLgcr—appoint others to sell for you—earn
steady income on their sales. Complete
money-making outfits Including aalesbooks
in color* samples of hosiery materials, etc.
funiLshadi free and prepaid, Simply mall
name and address to: Keudex Company,
Babylon 63* N. Y.

A Dress Fours with every $ you order lor
yourgetf and family. Amazing new bonus
plan. Everything free, Harford Frocks,
Dept . A-235 t Cincinnati, Ohio.
T

DON'T Sell Junk I The Frawiey chair-
aide coin radio Is in America's finest ho-
tels. Proven amf accepted! Your local ho-
tels. courts, hospitals, resorts, coin opera-
tors, Investor*, radio men* etc, ate an pros-
pects. Splendid commissions I Time pay-
ment plan and complete sales helps for
easy sailing. Write today! Hotel Radio

BOWER Mower—$50.50, Home Agents,
Sensation. Earn yours; free. Smith Agency*
S~2008^Bx.cel5lor Springs, Mb.
PAINTH—Fjiamela. Roofing 65c gal. up.

Your name on label, CcrtlliCd Products*
B13E 38th, Lpuls villa, Ky L

KARN Spare time cash. Sell 3£m*i, ev-
eryday cauls. statLonery, specialties, ['rof-
lt.-; to 10G rU , Bonus. Box sent on approval.
Birchard, 27C Lester St.,$prlngfit!j. Mass,
BRAND New! Amazingly different and

smart Christmas Cards bring you big mon-
ey! Take easy orders for sensational new
Christmas cards. Amazing valuer. Fays tip
to LOOft Cash profit, Rig! line Of Christmas,
everyday assortments from 40c up. Christ-
mas cards with name 50 for $1, up, Rn-
rinted stationary, floral charmettes, nap-
iris. Get samples on approva3 L imprint?

free. Write North Star, 31 Glenwood, Dept.
A- 1$. Mirmeapo] is, Minn
BIG Frofits. Every auto owner buys at

il 50 Unusual but proven product. Guar-
anteed. Jackson, 7241 W. Peachtree, Atlan-
ta. Georgia.
MONEY Quick. Take cosy Orders sensa-

tional meiril cushion Shoe line. Build
Steady, repeat business your neighbor-
hood. Free outfit. Concordian Shoes. 5 -A,
West Concord, Mass.

1040 CHRISTMAS Card catalog now
ready! Earn more money I Be a Wholesale
Jobber! A large selection of box assort-
ments.. Imprint lines, religious, person-
alized cards- nnd Christmas novel tie?.
Three sample boxes, retailing for $3 .&Q.

-Otitv $1.0-0 postpaid. Catalog free! Elfko,
Mfl North Wells * Chicago Id,

INCREASE Your income. Sell for manu-
facturer, Nylon uniforms to waitresses,
beauticians. doctors, dentists. nurses,
Sales outfit and extra catalogs with your
name anti address, furnished ires. Terrific
cash commissions. Medlkote. Rockville
Centre 3, N. Y.

RIO Profl la—Taking orders from friends,
neighbors. S4 super value Christmas fold-
ers si ,25. with name, America's leading $1
box 21 French folder?, Christmas Holly
box—lined envelopes. A tsar gift wrappings,
plasticR. religious . kiddles, napkins, sta-
tionery. etc. Samples on approval. No ln-
vptl merit.. Sunshine Art Studio?, Pept.
FM-B. 115 Fulton St., New York J, N. Y.

NYLON Uniforms. Immediate delivery.
Immediate profits. Sell to doctors, den-
tists, nurses, waltre&ecE., beautfetans,
housewives. Free sales kit. Superior Fab-
rics, Dept, PA* 5036 Market. Philadelphia
4, Penna.



NEW Notion millions need, Rtmaiionai
Profits. Tyform, 5829 NapOie&n, Chicago.

LOOK Here E Warned—Men and. women
to start in business cm credit, Sell noma
200 farm-home products. Thousands our
dealer;), now make quick sales, big profits,

For particulars write ll&wleigh s, Dept.
H-I9frPPM. Freeport , 111,

AMAZING Ketchup dispenser l Pumps
ketchup out ol bottle. Sells faat to house-
wives, restaurants, stores. King. 55-P
Oleander, West Springfield. Maw.
BLIND Workers need your support. Mata

more money taking orders for floor brush-
es, rugs, towels, many oilier items made
bv the blind people and also Help create
work lor them. Free catalogue. Pacific
Blind Products, 1024-M Santee, Los An-
geles 15. Calif ._
NEW "Sensational money maker .

r
‘2-in-

1" seiflSOTS and knife sharpener. Nothin

g

like it before. Proven success-, lffi)'* profit.

3u second demonstration sets order Spe-
cial trial offer, Barberdler, 918 Eleventh,
Sacramento. Calif.

HOTTEST 39c Item on the market.
Write National Sale* & Service. Greert-
vLHe. Penns.

HELL Big 'profit 5x6S inch stock Signs'
Write for Jobbers introductory' oiler. At
Hawkins Sigh Co,. Sioux City 7, IOWA.

FREE samples Bis profits showing
ft mail lie Glow "in- the- Dark specialties.
House numbers, pictures, plastic novel-
ties, rellfloua and nursery objects, etc.

Large manufacture*. Madison Pika lies,

303 F&lirth rtve. . New York ill, N. Y
BE First ! Clean up selling brilliant new,

metal Chrlstmaft cards lea lured in Amer-
ica's greatest box assortment line. Special
metal, plastic, foil and novelty assort-
ments. Five portfolios or personal cards.
Fast imprint service. Free samples. Elcrt-

craft Chicago, 5M0 South Western, Chi-
capo 30. 111

novs ! Earn big money easy, spare time,
selling brim name plates for neighbor"!?
door*. Write Hubatftinp, 350-C Congress,
SostPft. Mass.

ABSOLUTELY FtceJ Big package actual
.Sample fabrics Ithd style presence! Lon of
dresses, lingerie, hosiery, etc. Take or-
ders. Commissions big. Send no money.
Melville CO,, Dept. 51(13, Cincinnati 3,

Ohio.

BE Renewal headquarters for all fnaga-
SIjipa. Handle everything at home. Big
profits- No experience. No capital need-
ed. Free catalog tells how. Write Mc-
Gregor Magazine Agency, Dept. l££,
Mount Morris. Ill,

LOOK! Make money all year round sell-
ing personal initialed Individualized belts,

b'jfkH'K, cap badges, western buckles, tie

holders, name plates. 3GOO emblems to
choose, Big profits. Whole or part time,
Flpase write today special outfit offer,

Hook-Fast Specialties. Box HS5. Dept. 6,
Providence

I
R. T , Es tablis hed 1 326.

SEWING Machine Electrification kit.

National!'" advertised. Has Good House-
keeping Guaranty seat, can be demon-
strated and sold in 5 minutes. Make at
least SS per sale. For complete details,
write today to Brownell Distributors, Ine.,
Dept. PM. 3 OS Canal El.. New York 13,
N, Y.

FREE Water and our concentrates,
make flavors, lotions, shampoos. 135 prod-
uct!. labels, bottles supplied. Quale*,
E2CW30 Russell. Detroit.

MEXICAN Feather pictures. Unusual
novelty. *l.nn rstamiisii brings S3. 00 worth
samples, details. Refunded if unsatisfied,
Aztec Art-P, Apnt-iado 782 . Mexico City,

MAGIC C leaner — Laundry soap deal.
Hotter than o firecracker. Big profit g,

Sample free. Eestco, 4643 No. Central, Chi-
cago.

AGENTS: Stamping names on pocket-
key protectors. Sample check with your
name, address. 25c. a lamping outfits.
Emblem Checks, cheek-fobs, name plates.
Hart Mfg. Go.. 303 DegraW St., Brooklvn,
N. Y.

PHQTO-Balesmun -agents, Sell beauti-
ful hand -colored plastic enlargements.
Collect deposit, we deliver. Profitable
sideline. Send card, for free sample kit,
Novel Portrait Co.. 3343 North Are., Chl-
MfO. 111.

GOLD Lacquered window j]|n IcUera.
Large siae* penny each. New folE*. Abso-
lutely beaut Lful. Free sampler. Atlas 544
W. TDth. Chicago 20.

AGENTS— Profit selling genuine
gaid window Jet ten: Stores and offices.
Free samples. Metafile Letter CO.„ 438-B
North Clark. Chicago,

excellent Sitfeiibc for printing and
advertising salesmen. Decaleamanla mime
plates in small quantities. Great demand.
Also, make money with our line of auto-
mobile initials and sign letters. Free
gambles, “ftalco" XL-Roxbury, Boston
IB, Mass,

HIGH-GRADE SALESMEN

SALESMAN! Make over *30.00 a day]
Sell nationally advertised adding machine
for only si 2, 55 complete, A desk model
portable, precision built, fully guaranteed,
every Inch a business machine. Easy Co Op-
erate. easy to eeII, oasy for you to make
big money at 4a profit

i

For life-size
color photo and full details, write today
to Lightning AddLng Machine Co., Ine.,
Dept. ZD-0, 543 So. Spring Street, Los
Angelas 13. California

.

PATENTED Screw -holding screw drlv-
ErsJ Remove, insert screws diibcult places;
fa^t sales storej. factories. mechanics; low
prices. Toolco, 301 Wentworth Bldg.. Bos-
ton. Muss

.

SALESMEN—Sideline. Earn *3,000 next
S mouths selling calendars, ciclver tiding
specialties, Buyers everywhere. Big comm,
advanced. Samples free. Continental Cal-
endar, 54 2 -A South Dear burn, Chicago.

15 COLOR Sport shirts. Cuban, jackets,
Terrtfie commissions. Tree outfit. Nylons,
house dresses. Jarad Manufacturing. Rock -

vllle Centre 71. N ew York,

HELL Ultra-blue slock signs (a stores,
ItMiU slogans, comedy, genera], religious.
"7*11” CKl 0e, selb 35 c. Make money, Jo
samples ultra- blue signs "7x11" *1.-00

postpaid, Lowy ,
6 West Broadway, Dept.

462. New York City 70. _
Marine And hardware salesmen, Fast

moving, non -conflicting, sideline. Pack-
aged in cellophane. Free sample. Wilson
Products Company, Tw E. 106th Bt., Chi-
cago 23, til
ADV ERTIS1NO Book matches.—Gash In

on big demand; sell union label matches.
Cuts for afi businesses and political parties.
Free powerhouse &ellLng felt, low prices,
protection guaranteed Oil repeat orders.
Cash commissi pits Superior Match Co..
Dept. M-gfl. 1130 Greenwood, Chicago.

UP To *50.00 in a week and tailored suit
lor yourself without paying one cent,
Write for plan. Progress Tailoring Co.,
Dept. V-ail. Congress and Threap. Chi-
cago 7, rll.

MAKE *106.00 A week selling subscrip-
tions for "Jr.

1
' The mi gaslne for bays and

girls. Every parent a prospect. S« the
poMlbllktiesf Write taepi. n-4. "Jr."'
Magazine. 612 North Dearborn, Chicago 10,

Illinois.
'

demonstrate, Sell to taverns, amaz-
ing. original glsfis rime '"clear alass. 1 '

No water spots guaranteed, no toweling.
Sell thru jobbers, override, all you can sell
free, leas Jobber commission. Rjesen
Chemi cal, 410 Vllet Street, Milwaukee 12.

FIRE—The big 1

"Chief'" automatic plus
highest profits is the reason fire control
men are writing tq Red Ball. Inc., Box
ISM, Salt Lake City. Utah,
NEW Jobs open Ih Se-lllng! Send name,

address for five free issues of Opportunity
Ma«a?Lnt's money-making guide, listing
hundreds of companies who'll pay you
well, full or part-time, No experience
needed. Opportune y, 2@ E. Jackson, Dept.
IT, Chicago 4, III,

STOP! Want la make money all year
round selling a complete line, wool uni-
farms, shirts, caps. ties, badges. 2fl60
emblems, personal initiated buckler, belts,
and hundreds of other easy- to -sell Items?
Holes kit furnlBhed. Please write today.
Hoqk-Fast Company, Box 4B0PM. Roanoke,
Vo.

BIG Money taking orders. Shirts, ties,

sox, pants, jackets, sweaters, shoes, nnl*
forma, etc. Sales equipment free. Expe-
rience unnecessary. Nimrod, 4V22-AN
Lincoln. ChLcaso.

EDUCATIONAL and instruction

SPANISH The easy way—With Spced-
O-way phonograph records, complete
course ST95, Free folder. Speed-O-Way.
Dept , lid. Box 3301, H ouston I. Texas.

GET A dependable U. 5. gov’t. jab|
Hi art high &£ *3,351.04} year. Qualify now.
Many openings expected. Free 40-page
book, detail*. Write; Franklin Institute,
Dept. T24. Rochester. N. Y-

FALL Classes En air conditioning, re-
f rlgeratio’i. hen ting end heal pump engi-
neering arc farming now. Write for free
Informal Inn. Detroit Air Conditioning In-
stitute. Dept. 9. 4l3S Grand River, De-
troit. Michigan.

DON'T Cheat yourself l Ignorance oi the
progressive steps to life -success i» poor
excuse tor failure and diHcour&gemgiitr
You tan win life's game if you know the
nulcs. Avoid mLttakes overcome obstacles,
save time, money with this proved, prac-
tical method. Send *1,00 for amazing six-
teen-page, self-help plan, fist iaroci Lon or
refund. Success. 135 W. Union, DcpL. l-B,
Pasadena 1, Callfornin.

JflflD LATEST tfsed correspondence
courses. Catalog Jfic. EG. Elmftford. N. Y.
CAN A man my age become a hotel ex-

ecutive cVeil ihuuRh he bru; nq previous
hotel experience? Would you like to step
Into ei -veil -paid position as hotel or cLuiv
manager, purchasing agent, social director
or assistant manager, etc,? The success Of
Lewis graduates from IS To 50 proves you
can—though you never had si minute's
experience in hotel wort, C, P, Hcarne
says; ‘'BhortLy after receiving tny diploma
from the School, I gave Up my job
Jr a power plant and accepted a position
obtained for tile by the LewIs Placement
BureftU AS Assistant to the Manager of a
famous country club. Now manager and
hove had Hires: raLses in e alary." Our free
book. '"Your Big opportunity,' 1 explains
how you can qualify for a well-paid posi-
tion in leisure time, how you are registered
free of extra cost In Lewis National Place-
ment Service: shows how you can be ft

Lewis Certified Employee—certified to
‘make good" when placed. Write for jt

today. Course approved for veterans’
training. Lewis Hotel Training SctlOOl,
Peak PM-334, Washington 7 , p.
USED Correspondence courses and edu-

cational books bought, sold, rented. Fret
catalog. Educational Exchange, fiummer-
vllle, Gs.

MAKE Up to *3S-S4i week as a trained
practical nurse! Learn quLcStly at home.
Booklet free. ChLcagO School af Nursing,
Dept, M-ft, Chicago.

EXPORT! Learn at home from estab-
lished: world trader. Hlg paying poult ions,
Your own profitable world -wide business
by mall order without capital: or travel
abroad. Experience Unnecessary, Free
booklet. Mellmger, 10BW. Log Angelas 24,
Celif.

BE a real estate broker through home
study or classroom instruction. Write
for free book, Approved for veterans.
Weaver School of Real Estate. 15 E.
Pershing Ed, Box CP-B, Kansas City a.

Mo.
VOCATIONAL Hldi achooi trains cath-

olic boys for religious brotherhood.
fit. Mlchaefk, ConcsUS, N . Y.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Mind with Super

-

memory. Write Thor Books, P-8, Box 1210.
Chicago ,

PARENTS—Help your child to”be out-
standing when he goes to school. Let them
learn while they play. Interes ting, con-
structive activities which prepare them for
school work. Fre- school kit *4.95. Money
refunded If not satisfied, EdUCAtlonaS Sup-
plies, Holly Ave.. InglesLde. Norfolk 2A.
Va.

LEARN Auctioneering at hornet Cal. Nel-
son, nationally known auctioneering teach-
er can teach you to become a auccessful
aucliuneer. by his spare time home study
course, sample lesson free. Guaranteed.
Copyrighted, Nelson Auction. School 164.
Renville

.
Minnesota.

PIANO Tuning pays. Learn, this profit-
able profession flt homo. Our Tonometer
and mechanical aidu make learning e&sy,
NO knowledge music necessary. Diploma
granted. Largest and oldest Eschooi— -SI bL

year. G.I. approved. Write fbr booklet.
Niles Bryant School, 73 Bryant Btdg.,
WaahlpBton 16. D.C.

"HOW To Break and Train Horses 1 '—

A

book every farmer and horseman should
have, It Is free: no obligation. Simply ad-
dress Beery School of Horsemanship. Dept.
1107, Pleasant Hill. Ohio.

VOICE—Strengthen, train your voice
this tcftled, scientific way. Beif-instructlou
course: no music or piano required, Bllent
exercises develop your voice power. Re-
sults guaranteed! Sensational detafia free
Stale age. Perfect Voice Institute, 1141
Wabash, Dcpt. ZG-3, Chicago 5-

BUILD a writing career in trade Jour-
nalism. The best field for the beginning
writer. Good pay. huge markets, little

competition. Bend for details. John F,
Bristol, 23 Wayne Road, Bridgeton, New
Jersey

L

HOME Study course, drugiess therapy,
Free literature, Institute of Druglcsa
Therapy . Tama, Iowa.
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EARN Ektta money. working with fig-

ures. Write Jimmy Sherrod, Favo l t Ga.

INVESTIGATOR
-
Training, Phillips Se-

cret Service System. 1917E north Kenneth,
Chicago 39, Utlliplfl.

MEDICAL, Laboratory technicians in
great demand. Wc train you in your own
home. Catalogue free. Imperial Tech-
nical Institute, BOX S73-J. Austin. TMtfla.

DENTAL Technician's practice kit. Arti-
ficial teeth, plastic, etc, Instructions in-
cluded. Grant Laboratory, S-21& W, 7th,
Log Angeles , Calif,—
BOOKKEEPERS ! increase your earn-

Inga ! Operate your own simplified “Dol-
lar- A- Weef ’ bookkeeping and tax service.
Pull or spore time, Details tree. No obli-
gation. Ellis, Box 20D, Cedar Grove. North
Cure Lina.

LINGUA PHONE Makes languages easy.
At home Learn to speak Snaniah, Portu-
guese, Italian. French, German. Rus-
sian. by qiuct.. easy Linmmphone Conver-
sational Method. Save time, work, money

.

LhiEuapborie correspondence courses are
available to veterans under 0,1. bill cl
rights. Sene! for Ires boot, stale il G.I.
Li ngu e/phone Institute. $3 RCA Bldg.,
New York , 20. N. Y.

USED Correspondence courses and hooks
bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Cll-
qlog tree. Lee Mountain, Piasgah, rtiabaitm.

SECRET investigation. Exocr tence un-
necessary. lnveitl Efttors particulars free.

George Wagner, M 125 west 86th. New
York.

PLAYS. STORIES, MANUSCRIPTS

I WANT New writers to cash checks of
tl to S1D0 offered daily. The easiest way
to write for pay. No previous experience
uuuiry, free details. Saundera M. Cum-
mings. 4GB-U independence Bldg,. Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.

BUSINESS SERVICE

CHOICE Mailing lists , Many classifica-
tions Write W. Nottiern, Lake City, Ar-
kansas.

WE Receive. remoLl letters; (3.00 month-
ly or 2Sc each. "Hawkins, " (Est. 1017).

j 3(H) Taylor a. Washington 11. D, C.

incorporate'

Y

our business, free de-
tails. Tax Research Bureau, Inc., Dela-
ware Trust Building, Wilmington, Dela-
ware.

SPECIAL SERVICES

LETrEftS Remailed, forwarded, from
Miami, For information write Box 604.
Coral Gables 34, Florida,

LETTERS Received, remaned; 25c caeh-
Hslley, 11037 EsLepa. Oak Lund 3, Calif,

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL ART.
SHOWCARD WRITING,

SIGN PAINTING

“HOW To Make Money With Simple
Cartoons"'—A book everyone who likes to
draw should have. It h free; no obliga-
tion. Simply uddre^ Cartoonists’ Ex-
change Dept 99-C, Pleasant Hill Ohio.

CARTOONING And life figure drawing.
Learn our modern system and make money
doing advertising art. Amazing set of 5

easy Lessons. Send only 32. Waller Art
Stu di-os. Dept. 2, 1000 N. Charles Street,
Baltimore 1, Md,

S ALPHABET a Numeral pattern 'sets
and catalog, st.on Rian Letter Di&lrlbu-
tora, F.O, BM 101, MlPfrOla

.
N, Y.

SIGN Painting taught at home. Tent
Lesson free. Ben Kerns, Box 812-T. Greetl-
Ville. S C.

CHALK Talks. Laugh producing pro-
gram. SI. 00. Catalog 10c. Baida The Car-
roan 1st, Qshkosh, Wisconsin,

ADVERTISING AGENCIES- LETTER
WRITERS. FOP ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISEMENTS, Mailorder lettera.
literature, campaigns, Worded to sell any-
thing worthwhile, Flnkle- Advertising.
2£TM- South B orina , Lot Angeles. 12.

HHJ FRESH Name* weekly of our mail
order customers 25c. Mostly rural families;
seeking bargains and opportu nltler?, Can,
supply 7 weeks back. Deitrlclv Nursery.
Box 5020, Miami 25, Fla.

ADVERTISE: 24 Words. 4d newspapers
$3-50. Lists free. Advertising Bureau.
JD511-C Springfield, Chicago 4S.

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

AVOtD Costly adverting mistakes.
Get tnliahteniQB Ad -G uide a nd Ratebeot
leading newspapers, magazines, mailing
lists. iUc. Chicago Advertising Agency,
f Established igOD j Chicago 4.

INCREASE Your mail order attics. Sell
to the farm market. Let lis show you
what others arc doing. Free information.
Farm Journal, i30l Farm Journal Building,
Philadelphia 6, Fenna.

DOUBLE The results from your adver-
tising after reading Successful Advertis-
ing. Only $a.M. postpaid, S&tlslaction
guaranteed. William Bennett. H4-35D
116th Stree t. Q?.one Park 10 , New York.

ADVERTISERS! Reach nearly I4.4M.000
readers. 35 Sunday national key news-
papers, i a words, tsi.M. H 'Terrific pull-
ers." 2d popular newspapers, sio.no. "Free
booklet. 1 special—one inch display 2,-

H2l.l!i& circulation, £48.30. Newmark's
Advertising Agency. (EhLabli&hed l&K),
2l7-7tn Aye.. New York J_l.

24 WORDS In 50 weeklies. $4.96, J, Dar-
nell , 730 Hays. Jackson, Tennessee.

ADS Placed in out of to^n newspapers
and magazines, Low rates. Catalogue
free. Ideas that pav. Baker Advertising
Agency. Successors Ankrum Agency. iSfl

W. Madison. Chicago ?
MAILING Lists, Certified, productive,

inexpensive. (5 . (H) lU uo. Home workers.
Eisents, buyers, etc. Write Dixie Service,
King. N. C.

TYPEWRITERS. DUPLICATORS,
OFFICE DEVICES

ADDRESSING Machine plus supplies
postpaid $32. 5&, Folder free. Elcr&fl. EuX
&134-D, Portland 7, Ore.

ADVERTISE, increase business. "Print-
Ozimtic” uc If feeding " mimeograph" post
card duplicator prints, reproduces, thou-
sands anything typewritten, handwritten,
813 , 50 , Literature. Pittsburgh Typewriter
Company, 336-3 Fourth Avenue, Flits-
burgh 23, Penns.

AMAZING New portable addressing ma-
chine only £34,50! Complete details free,
Address, 1008A Northeast Gould. Minne-
apolis 21.

RECONDITIONED Typewriter*, mimeo-
graph, nuiltlsrciiih priming devices, ap-
pliance*. supplies. Catalog. DiXiegrApli
Service, King, N Carolina.

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

3 LINES 43c. Cushioned. indexed. 55c.
Fad* 35c. Stampiighl, WmwattMa, Wti.

MIMEOGRAPH Paper. 8Vj g 11. 16 ih. L

flic ream, 12 ream* to carton. Ramil Sfi.lG

minimum order, f.ob warehouse. Brooks
man Paper Co.. 5a West 24th St., New
York, N. Y.

PRINTING- MULT(GRAPHING*
MIMEOGRAPHING.
GUMMED LABELS

125 HAMMERMILL Letterheads
SI. fit) postpaid. Envelopes same. Otlohi,
BOX 9346, Tampa. Florida,

LETTERHEADS, Envelopes., Ptatementa,
billheads. Mango. 5 55-A South 29th, New-
ark 3, N. J.

100 LETTERHEADS. lW Envelopes *1.40,
Sam plea. L, Norman. Ste rling, Yi rg] 11 ia.

5,009 6x9 CIRCULARS, $14.50 pw Lpa id"

Jou rna l Printi ng Ca., Newark, Ark.

IDO I Vakil MIMEOGRAPHED 90c. Free
price list. Gregg. SOitOM South Workman
Mill, Whittier. Calif.

SEND For samples of better printing.
Har-ViS, IQUA Parkwppd. Richmond. Va.

2MD BUSINESS Garda, 13.04 postpaid.
News - Messenger, South Lancaster 10.
Massachusetts. ^
STATIONERY. Business, Personal. 2QQ

sheets $\'x K B'.i. 1M envelopes $2.D0', Sam-
oset Freas. Plymouth^ to,

2400 BUSINESS Garda S3. 4 5 postpaid.
Samples, list, gratis. Zenith Print, 5) Up
fiepman. Dallas. Tex

100 ENVELOPES Printed. 2- colors $1.00.
Box 523, Rochester 3. N. Y,

"TELEPHONE Memos," 4x4-3 i, jooo
£1.54 postpaid. Siemens, 3723 Wisconsin,
St. LOUIS, Moj

JW B 1^*11 HAMMERMILL Letterheads
and 14D envelopes $1.85. Herbert Hudson.
Centredale. R, I.

1M0 BUSINESS Cards, 12,50 prepaid.
Samples free, Reliable Print Shop. 9 U5
Eoat Jeffersoh, Louisville 6. Ky. _
QUALITY Printing—5.040 8x9 circulars

821.50; 4 -page folders 53 S. ill. Fast service.
BitEby Printing Company, George Lawn,
Ohio.

QUALITY Printing! Send copy Idf esti-
mate. Nationwide Printing Company. Pent.
PM, 2337 Bgth Area Uc, Brnukiyu 14, N.Y,
SEND 10c NowT lor our 48 page 1949

priee list—refunded first order. McCall
Press, 1326 Sniith 27th. Omaha, NEtiJaato,

FOUR LinE gummed Slick-
ers 35c: red border 50c, Mprint Prlntery.
Saginaw. Mich.
MIMEOQRAPHING—LetterJi, pricelists,

formulas, instructions. Lowest x>rlcex
Lem's Le i ter Shop. j71I) Stanton. Deirolt 6.

EMBOSSED Business cards. 1,000 $3.45
postpaid. Samples. Spada Snserpnsca, IOC
Lexington, Wethersfield 2, Conti.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

GOLD Imprinter $3,25, Sample* 10c,
Ga r?a

,

&3 Pleasant, CftmtirLdge .ip, MA44*
MAKE Your own rubber printing cuts.

Self- mold bug process, Plexirubber. A r gyle
1. WlSCUhsih.
BARGAINS—Hand presses, supplies.

Catalog IOC, Customs rim, 211-W, Syring-
field, Missouri

.

PRINT Your own cards, stationery, Clr-
CUlahi, advertianug. Save mottey. Simple
rules. Print for others, nice nrofit. Raised
printing like engraving too. Have home
Phcp. Details free. Kelsey Presses, L-U.
Meriden, Conn,
PRESSES, Type, cablnrts, supplies. List

for startili. Lincoln Press Company, 23011
Hqrtwell, Fall R iver, Mass.

USED Type, printing presses, type cab-
ineu. etc, climb. ViStt CUr store. Edward
Van DlLlcu, Inc,, 74 Beckman Sl., New
York 7, H. V,
PRINTING Presses, type, supplies.

Lists 3c. Turnbaugh Service, Loysville.
Penna.
INEXPENSIVE Home-made printing

press. Details free. Novelty Shop, Downs-
ville, Louisiana,

PATENT ATTORNEYS
IF An inventor believes he hu bn in-

vention, a search of (he most pertinent
prior U. S, Patent* should be made and a
report, obtained relative to its patenta-
bility. Write for further particulars us io
patent protection and procedure and "In-
vention Record'' form at auto. No obliga-
tion. McMorhSW, Berman & Davidson,
Registered Patent Attorneys, 134-D Victor
Building, Washi ngton 1, D, C.

PATENT Protection—Thi* wen -known, or-
ganisation will supply inventors, promptly
upon request and without obligation, a
booklet containing detailed Information
concerning stapN- to take to protect their
inventions by n U. S. Patent, Victor J,

Evans & Co., Merlin M Evans, Registered
Patent Attorney, *3l-J MCTlih BuLidlng.
Washington G, D C,

PATENTS. “Proof Of Invention" folder
mailed Without Obligation. E. E. YraOman,
Registered Patent Attorney. 50T McKlm
Building, Washington 5. D. C.

PATENTS, Trade marks. Handers. 6*30
Evans, Chicago, (Registered V, 3, Patent
omet. >

PATENTS—Trade marks. Gustave Milter,
Registered Patent Attorney, 69 -A Warner
Building, Washington 4. .. C- Patent
Lawyer.

CANADA—Romsav Company Registered,
273 Bank Street, oitflwa . Canada. _
INVENTORS: Learn how to nrOLGCt your

Invention. Unless the inventor is familiar
with patent matters, he should engage a
competent registered patent attornev or
a Kent to represent him. We are registered
to practise before the U.5. Patent Office
and prepared to serve you in handtlnn your
patent matters. "Patent Guide for the
Inventor" eonT&LTHne detailed Inform ati on
ermcerning patent pro-tec lion and proce-
d ure with '

’ Record of In ven t Lon
M form

Will be forwarded to you upon request—
without obligation, Clarence A. O'Brien
d: Harvey Jacobson. Registered Patent At-
torneys, DIB -O' District National Building,
Washington, D. C
PATEN’fS—Trade marks. Irving L.

McCathran, 315 McLaehlcn Bldg., Wnih-
Ijigfmi 1. D.C, Registered Patent Attorney.

MIMEOGRAPHING, Anything, lowest
prices, quality work. Rapid Service, 3l7
W 26 St.. New York,

C. A SNOW Jt{ CtJ.—M-4I7. Snow Build-
ing, Washington I. D C. Registered Pat-
eiit Attorneys. Write for Lnformution..



INVENTORS: When you are satisfied

EhAt you have invented! something of
vaiu« write ms. without obligation* tor
information as ta what Sley-i yoil should
uiko to secure & patent*. Write Patrick b.
beavers i Formerly Randolph fls weavers)
Registered Patent Alty., 935 Columbian
Bldg. * Washington i, d. C.

INVENTORS: Without obligation, write
for Information explaining the Eicon you
should lake ic secure a patent. John H,
Randolph. Registered Patent Attorney.
Sfl3 Columbian Hide., Washington i, D- C
"INVENTOR'S Guide'' tree on request.

Frank Letfemitm; Registered Patent At-
torney, 154 Pass air sc.* New Vxirli 7. H. Y,

INVENTORS':' Write ior frtte brOCtmi'fc
J "Evidence of Invention." Lii bluer. World
Bull di ng . New York 7.

PATENT tr*c.tic( before D, S. Patent
Ofiite. Validity and infringement j l i_v erJi -

tigaiions and opinions. Booklet and form
* “Evidence d£ Ccuceptkia" 1 lorw&rded upon
request. Lancaster, Allwine as itomm ci.

ReeL&tered Patent Attorneys, Suite 411*
ai&-i5th street, N.w.. Washington fi,

D. C,

INVENTORS. For “RecumJ at Inven-
tion” [arm, contact Carl Miller, Regis-
tered Patent Attorney. WooLworth Build-
ing. New York,

FOR INVENTORS

INVENTORS—This Rrm Is registered to

practice before the U, S- Patent Office
arid ti AVfiJ table to assist inventors in the
preparation and prosecution of their cases.
"Patent Protection for Inventors" booklet
containing detailed ill formation acid steps
tc take toward patent protection ,.will be
sent upon request- No obligation.

,
Vic Lor

J r Evans fa Co., 4&2-J Merlin Building,.
Washington 6. D_„ C- . > t -

IF An in vein, or believes he has an in-
vention. .A 'search of the most pertinent
prior U. a. Patents should be -made and a
report obtained relative tq Its patenta-
bility. wme for further particulars an to
patent protection and procedure and "In-
vention Record" form at once* No obliga-
tion. McM&rrow, Berman & Davidson.
Roglitered Patent Attorneys, 134 -C Victor
Building* washing toa 1, D. o.- >

PATENT Ofike search, analysis your in-
vention, $3.00* Drawings. Designing. In-
ventions, patent* marketed. Protection
forms free, industrial Patent fteporta* Eos
IQ&l. MaSaachUiettS Avenue and North
Capitol, Washington la, P- C*
INVENTORS! Have you good. patentable

Ideas? Write Patent Agent Metzlerr. II
Waal 42nd

,
New York.

* CONFUSED? "Conception Ed Marketing 1 '

reveals our experiences. Our mistakes
guaranteed to nave you time, money and
headaches! $l copy, Turner Mail-Teller
Company, Lima. Ohio.

lNVENTOft&“Wtiat have you. patented,
patent ponding to offer manufacturers?
Request free copyrighted booklet Market
Contacts

.
HIM-A3 Longwntm. Chicago <13 .

PATENTED, Unpatenlcd inventions pro-
moted. M. Joyce Humphries. H24 Land-
title. Philadelphia 10* Pena**
patent Searches ss.oo. includes near-

est patent copies, -te hour service. Free
protection forms. Patent Research Engi-
neering, 3 IB Evans Building* Washington
5. D. C,

PATENT Searches t&.Od. Reports air-
mailed within * days, invention protection
forms free, Write Raymond L. Smith. Pat-
ent Searcher, 410 Bond Building, Wash-
Ingtoa 5, D, C.

PATENT Searches Reports air-
mailed within 4 days. Invention protection
forms free. Write ML=s Ann Hastings,
Patent Searcher. P.O. Bax 176. Washing-
ton 4, D, C,'

' INVENTORS: Learn haw to protect your
invention, Unless the inventor is familiar
with patent matters, he should engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent to represent him. We are registered
to practise bclare the U.S. Patent Office
and prepared tdsrrva VOn in handling your
fttent matters* “Patent Guide for the
nventor"' containing detailed Information
concerning parent protection and proce-
dure with "Record of Invention” farm will
be forwarded to you upon request—-without
obligation. Clarence A. O'Brien &. Harvey
Jacohson, Registered Patent Attorneys,
eiA-0 District National Building, Wash-
Ingtpn, p, Cr

SEE OLir Ud under “Models" in which
we tell you the story of our activities for
many years. The Gent Machine Co*. 443
Preen Rfl-, South Euclid 2l, Ohio.

LIST Your Invention with quail fled
brokers* Write Eio Development O0. r Long
island City L. New York,

INVENTIONS Promoted—Book "Dollars
and Sense In I riven l ions" Leila how. $2.00
postpaid. Adam Fisher Cd_, SI Enright,
flt, Louis 6. Mo.
INVENTORS: Without obligation, Writs

lor information explaining the stops you
should take re secure a patent on your
invention. John N. Randolph. Registered
Patent Attorney. 202 Columbian Bldg.*
Washington L D. C.

CASH For your Idea. 2B0 unfi chi fuel mar*
need Inventions, patented or unparented,
LLsl free, invention Bureau. 2tHSM Cl lire

ton. Oak Park. Illinois.

inventors: if you nave an invention
for sale, patented or unpatented, write
Institute of American Inventors. Dept,
4QA , Eye St, N.W,, Washington 6,

n. a. —
"INVENTOR'S Guide" free on request,

Frank LeftarnKinn Registered Patent Al-
tar ney._j._54 Nassau Bt.. Wfg York 7. N. Y*

Inventors. Far “Record Of Inven-
tion" form, contact Carl Milter, Regis-
tered Patent Attorney, Wool worth Build-
lug, New York.

INVENTORS—Possibly 1 can help JOrtJ.

Many years experience. Charles A. Scot. I,

Parson Avenue. Rochester B. N. Y,

INVENTORS: The usual first step is to
have a Search or the U. S. Patents con-
ducted. so r can report on patentability.
Write, without obligation. Patrick D.
Beavers (Formerly Randolph & Uravers),
Registered Patent Aliy.. &36 Columbian
Bldg., Washington 1. D. C.

INVENTIONS WANTED
INVENTORS: Inventions, ideas wanted.

Write description. We may accept far sales
listing. Invention Exchange, :s9h Smith
gt*. Perth Amboy, N. J,

INVENTORS — Charge?, from royalties
only, inventors Manufacturers Associates*
5 Beckman Street, New York.

SMALL Inventions wanted by manufac-
turer;. tie help you aeli your invention.
Write for Circular. Stanley Hull* 7S2ft En-
clid. Cltveland 3. Ohio.

Cash .par your idea two manufacturers
need inventions, patented or unparented.
List free. Invention I j menu, 2DQM Clln-
ren. Oak Park, Illinois.

HIOHEST Royalties — Cash. btfLclal
tJ, 5, I. R. C. certification. Request free
HOflklft "M". Universal Marketing Co*,
354 South Spring St., Los Angeles 13,Cm
INVENTORS: Hundreds of manufac-

turers have requested our assistance in
locating marketable new products. Com-
plete information, free. Institute of Amer-
ica ji inventors* Dept. 40- D, l&2G-Eye St,
N.w. . Washington e. p. c,

INVENTIONS Wanted. Patented or
pending only. Inventors 1 Exehange-B,
Hartford 1, C&tm.

PATENTS FOR SALE

PATENT Right for sale. Combination
fiah scaler and dorskl lin remover. Writ#
for model. A. E* ElawLLter. Hutchinson,
Minnesota.

INVENTORS: Test the commercial value
of your patented or unparented inventions*
quickly and inexpensively, write for free
Information. Institute of American En-
ron ters. Dept. 4&-.E. 19 26 -Eye St. N.W.,
Washington S. D. C.

WAN V FACTURING
CONTRACT Machine Ivorfc: Welding,

light sdnmpings; Ilnishad castings, steel,
grey Iran, brass and alumLnum. Gaston
Tool A Machine Co,, 1505 College, Bprlng-
flcld. M issouri.

MODELS Of Inventions: development:
design tug. mahUfactUrlng. Henry, 2&1&
Hudson Blvd^, JerBey City 6, N. J.

PARTS: Manufacturing; booklet. Ari-
?cnm Tool * Die Co.. 33 Rlllire St. t Tuc-
Eon. Arirtmti-

WANT Something made? We'll nia:-:e It,

Consultation free. Write Jayemm Com-
pauy, Burlington, Kentucky.

MODELS — Small lot manufacturing,
Metals, plastics,, etc. MU burn. Burling Lou.
Kentucky.

MODELS, Tools, diea. experimental
ivrjrk: larire and small lot manufacturing,
Van’Kfls Specialties Company, 312 W.
14th Street. Covington. Ky.

COMPLETE Constructional details on
Seventeen lew -cost boate—power, sal!, row,
Designed for home builder with limited
tools, no experience and little money ta
flpenet $1 So. Popular Meobamicfi Press.
(C-43I* 2<M) E. Ontario, Chicago.

MODELS, MODEL SUPPLIES

STEAM Marine englnea, bolters. Casting
hire. Bax 326. Evanston, Hlibais.

SHIP Atid yacht model fittings : blue-
priiua, SeiMf 25e ior illustrated cstalog No.
24—tiflElns hundreds of items, A. J. FlSill-
er. ICH)2-1 Etowah Ave., Koyal Oak, Mich*

NEW Midget steam engines. Single or
V-type, Uterature free. ft. Loaker, Ros
105. Michigan Ci t y, Indiana*
BUILD And operate your own trolley

and intcrurban cars. Complete informa-
tion, all gauges, all m ftp HiAt Hirers, In
Model Traction Catatog. P.O. BaX 104,
Cincinnati 15, Ohio. Send 35c coin,

BUILD Historic ship models, complete kltg.
30c to (3.(10. Catalog 10c Ideal Models* 19
West JSth. New York II. N. Y.

INVENTIONS Developed: The specialists
are at ywr service who can develop auto
aooeKories, gasoline engines, automatic
cigarette-making machliiaa; weighing,
vending and automatic photograph rua-
ehiiies; electric monies; turbines; air. elec-
tnc and steam motora and Olhfrr Intricate
devsees. We can handle your development
drawings, experimental wort, patterns,
models, special tools, dLeS. flumplugs, oast-
ings, plating, forging add spinning. Can
make any metal novelty. Complete organ-
laation for developing, manufacturing and
selling. Advice backed by 50 year's Ex-
perience, Send drawings or samples. The
Gent Machine Company* 445 Green Rd.,
South Euclid 81

.
Ohio.

KEEP In touch with the activities of
the British madelmaking i ratermty, Send
a dollar bill for year's subscription, (4 Is-
sues) Modelcraft Magazine and list. 77
Oroavenor Road. Landau, S. W. 1,

LANDLOCKED Sailors! Hcte’* a beau-
tiful. richly illustrated, fully descriptive
catalogue of famous model &h[ps- whaEt-ta,
slavers, corvettes, etc., authentic In every
detail. Send lor it today. Only 2$c. H ale-
site Yacht Service, Hie,, Department B.L.,
Halevi re. KtjniSnHion. , N. Y.

_

RAILROADERS—a'ftj Gets 1949 catalog
reference manual. State O Of HO gauge*
Wa I thers, 34 7 Erie* Milwaukee 3. WfcS,

MINIATURE Steam lMdmoii Vcs, Vi"*
\y. Vi" scales* Castings, parts* rail,
steam flttlngar Thorough drnwLttpS With
Instruct ions. Catalog 35c. Little Engines.
WLimlngtcui. calif.

SHIP Models and yacht supphes com -

pl etc. Large &4 page cataEogue 39c, Bill
Wild'S, 510 East 11 St.* New York City 9.

HOME CRAFTSMEN

OZARK Wood samples. Eleven varieties,
each Identified, including sassafras, per-
simmon, cherry, walnut. Cm be made into
ash trays, paper weights , etc, Shipped pre-
paid in (I. S. for $L25- Bend cash or chock
to C* E, Darla Lumber Co ., Cabool. Mo-

16 NEW' Lawn chairs, 22 tables,
benches, trallises, etc. Alt 33 plans, with
full size patterns.* 51. Ud. Mastercmft EJM3.
7C41_ OScott. Chicago 31. Illinois

-

plastic Sheere. Formica. Panelyte.
Tex toll te ^Tc to. It., i/lfl thick, for
counter, sink, table Eop&. Write Hub,
A56T Congress. BoBt&n. Md^a,

STAINLESS Steel. Pound assortment
With plans for making Kings, bracelets,
el imps, brooctiea, etc. 52 .-00 postpaid.
Harper's Machine Shop, 218 22nd St,,
Dun par. WH

, Vq.

BUILD PrLnttng press. Profitable hobby.
Literature free. Otnncoh, Bax 114E, Akron
5, Ohio*

9ti all New, mil si&e i&wn ornament and
novelty patterns up to SET high- Only SI. 04.
Mastercmft &M2, 7041 t'Jlcctt, Chicago 31,
Illinois

.

- SWISS Musical movement*. $1*25 up.
Assorted tunes. Martin Plastics Co., 32
Arcade Bldg., Providence 3. Rhode Island.

METALLIZING Service. Plastics, non-
nreta!llc9 professionally plated. Philip
Btetn. oswego, QUnols-

JEWELRY Supplies. Illustrated catalog
10c. George Susml'b. 154 Nassau St., New
York 7, N. Y,

GLaBY -Oast, the liquid plaatlc Chut
works the quick and easy way. Cold -set.

15 to 30 minutes for finished product*
Free sample? and Instructions* Make em-
bedments. novelties, plastic frames, ma-
chine parte, ate. for real profits. Two Iba,
for $2.95. Elasta-Mold: Flexible produc-
tion molds made In 10 minutes. Also finest
quality rubber latex. Wholesale prices*
Plastic Service. 294 Washington Bt., Dept*
K-l. Boston 3. Maaa.
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$40 FROM Square loot plywood. Jigsaw
necessary. Write, Weodnrts, C-JS. Bridge-
water, Mbej.

ALUMINUM — Bulletin A P M free.

Founds, squares. t beets. etc. Kale Crafts,
3259 Milwaukee, Chicago 47, Illinois.

ALUMINUM Tubing. slice ta, etc. Lists
fret. Willard aadellff. Fostorla. Ohio,

”LE^THEKCRAFTV Monthly price’ Uet
guarantees beat prices, Catalog free upon
request. Tandy Leather Company. Dept,
PM-fifl. P.O, BdK 397, Tulsa 1, Oklahoma.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chests. Lumber
and veneers. Free price hat, Giles & Ken-
dall company. Huntsville, Ala.

EXPERT Clay modeling Bet, professional
model, 5 piece Introductory oiler, IP inch,
square plate, 10 lbs, clay, finishing steel,

trimming wire and carving tool for only
(2.35 Plus IrcLght, Byrd Studio, Dept. B.
Box 94, Kt . t, Tyler, Texas.

TOOLING leather—Trade your calf-
skin* for tooling leather. Write tor infor-
mation. Bay-RLver Trading Co.. 1 6 SB Po-
mona Ave.

,
-Ban. Jose, Calif. _ __

INTERNAL carving blanks at lowest
prices, Plastic Designs. 1113 E, Condi t.

Decatur, III.

PROFIT With Larson Leathercraf t.

Belts, purses. 100 other ideas. Largest sup-
ply in U, 3, Catalog iQc. Larson, Dept. C,
ga4 g, Tripp, Chicago 34.

WHOLESALE Shelteraft Book 15c, Large
shellcraft kit (i.69 postpaid Shell-Art
Novelty, Dept, PM, 5til and Moore, Phila-
delphia 4fl, Penna.

8 BEAUTIFUL Full-size whatnot pat-
terns only 25c, Joaness, P.O, Boa 141-M,
Omaha T.Ncbr.

SHELLS, Plattica, findings. Lowest
prices. Free catalog. Frances Jones, Box
351. Sarasota, Fife

LAWN Ornaments. Heady cut patterns,
full size, 20 assorted $1,00 postpaid, Lin-
coln Craft Studio, Fannipgtpn, Conn,
LEATHERCRAFTERS! Complete stocks

of leathers, tools, supplies. Metal tooling
supplies, immediate shipment, Free cata-
log. Kit Kraft, 7571 Melrose Ave„ Los An-
geles 46. Cal if-

CRAFT Catalog free ''Artcraft's Little
Giant," 8590 items covering several crafts,.

"Tops in our field." Arte raft Leather,
Oakland T, Calif.

SHELLCRAFT, Make beautLful seashell
jewelry l (Buy direct). Pace's, Box 279
FJM„ Bradenton, Fla. __
LEATHEkcA.AFTERS: Belt kits, proj-

ects, Leather, supplies. Free catalog- Art
Leather, ill Joseph Ave,, Rochester j L N Y ,

JEWELRY Findings, rhinestones, pearls,
Senulna, cameos, J Sc M Novelties. Box
4«4P. QrlOllh. I nd.

Turn Your workshop into cash, send
postcard for catalog of modem saleable
projects. Craft p lans. 7241 -P Madison.
Kansas City 5. Mo. ^
MAKE Your own 1ewe|ryi All types of

findings, metal and plastic; cameos, beads,
shell kit*. illustrated catalog- 2Jr. Hobby
Art. P.O.B. 270, Dept. 7, New York 1.8.

M. Y.
LEATHER, Retail, mall orders catalog,

tools, lacing, supplies. NaLEOnal Handi-
craft Cc., 36 Frankfort St., New York City
1 .

WORKERS In metal, leather, wood,
heads, paint, fabric. “Bn nr -Step's Album
of Indian Symbols, Designs and their
Meanings." 138 pictures. Send 2 jc. Shatka
Bear-£lc]j, 17841 Wilkie. Torrance, Calif.

LUMBER For home craftsmen, Cut to
order. WrLte Forest Products Company,
Box 341. Binghamton. New York.

MAKE IT YOURSELF

BUILDING Construction, All kinds. 100
ways to save. 100 Illustrations. 52 page
book. tl.OQ. Heme Industries, Omaha 5,

Nebraska.
BUILD A Sraclor. 1-Iasy plans, In hi -

tions. Light, heavy, walking, riding. Send
postcard. Free Information. ELiswortft
Tractor Co., D-I, Campinr.viile, California.

QRANDFATNER Clock easily hUilt. Big
savings. See ad on page 2+9.

LATEST Model quilt chest. Displays all
qUlllk When door opens. Remove or replace
either without touching others. Think
how convenient, useful. Needed In all

lioir.es. inexpensive, easily built. Start
home business Small capital. Complete
plan *1.00 this month. Refunded If dis-
satisfied. Jenning, 5319 Socman. Dallas' LQ,
Texas,

66 POPULAR MECHANICS

OPERATE Overhead Hollywood garage
doors from car. Kit of parts tit. 50. Circu-
lar stamp.. Doorcunatlc, 7 1 1 C i Ave. 5.
Houston li, Texan.

Be Independent. Big profits in leather
work. Leathers, tools, supplier bargains.
Catalogue 20c. Govan Craft, 3808 Grove
Street, Oakland 9, California.

HOME Prewer and coot room plans and
price list Si. 00, Farm Freezer Equipment
Company, Route 7, Bps I03S, Vancouver,
Washington.
EASY Simple way to build your owa

modern furniture. Write fur free details,,
Fahbrola Product®* IIP West 84 th &$,.
New York, N. Y.

AUTOMATIC Electric clothes dryer.
Easily built. Plans Sl.uO, List 200 plans,
Stamp. Modern Design. East Ruckavaj 35,
N. Y.

"CONCRETE Block Homes," 32 page
booklet on how to build, $1.00. H, C,
LlghtfOdt, Civil Engine lt. RlChborO 1,
Pmna.

WATCHES* OLD GOLD, JEWELRY

WATCHMAKERS Tool a. supplies, pans.
Write for price Hat, Dead on,, Ifa-K.
Nassau St . Hew York 7, N. Y.

WATCHMAKERS' Tools, supplies. Sold— bought. Catalogue! Bengal Company*
Culver City , Callfornia

.

HIGHEST Cash for old, broken Jewelry,
gold teeth, watches, silverware, diamonds,
spectacles. Free information. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Government licensed. Rose
Smelting Company, 39-A East Madison,
Chicago.

OLD (35,00 ounce—Mill Old gold
teeth. Jewelry, watches, diamonds—re-
ceive cash by return mall. Satisfaction

g
uaranteed,. Free information. Dr.. Wpis-
erg's cold Refining company, 15QQR

Hennepin. Mlnneapoha, Minn.

TOBACCO- SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

BEAUTIFUL Gift—Baseball player fig-
ure hand finished metal ashtray. Value
many times spec Lai introductory price of
ii.oo. Park city crafts, p.o. Box 132,
Bridgeport 1. conn.
CIGARETTES -- Popular brands SI.St

par carton postpaid. West of Mississippi
add 7c per carton. Min. order 3 cartons.
Sflnd check or money order, Kms Co,*
Box 1713-P, Baltimore. Maryland,
DON Q, "he smokes hie own," mentho-

lated cigarettes. Offered for the first time
at *9 .-bp per carton. 2 cartons (3. 10, 5 car-
tons or mote. $1.50 each. Ancient blend
fine pipe tobacco SI.50. 9 oz. can. Cash
With Order, postpaid. Quotations fur-
nished On any cigarette, Geegee Cp,. Hots
229. Blackstone, Va.

SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS

GUARANTEED Factory rebuilt transits
and levels, sale. or rent, with purchase
Option. We Will repair, trade or buy old.

Instruments, Write for list fciM9. Warren-
Knight Co. f Manufacturers of Surveying
Instruments), 136 North 12th St.. Phila-
delphia 7, Ft tinn.

RAZORS, BLADES, SHARPENING

SAFETY Razor Co., Box 1$, New' York
City 14. Guarantees 290 regular or 1QQ
single-edge or 58 stainless steel blades 31,
Clip this ad row.

FOR THE HOME
KITCHEN Cabinets, modern streamlined

eonstruetion das-cribed in U Inst rated man-
ual. Includes Individual designing service
and factory prices on knock-down parts.
All for Sl.fJO. Thotnhert Company, Newton
3, Iowa.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

HOSIERY (Firsts, imperfecta), hand-
kcrchlels. shirts.! Wholesalers, distribu-
tors, write for prices. Spartan Hosiery
Company. Spartanburg, South Carolina.
save Money—Buy everything wholesale.

Free In formatJon. Orysen, llt7 Sunkist,
Waukesha, WiM, _
FREE Catalog!: War surplus clrithsr.g,

Men's, women's. Amazing bargains! N. Y.
Clothing CO., 2079A Second Ave., New
York 29.

used vending machines, all types.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Vaasar, Cleveland
5, Ohio,

COTTON Sewing thread—Bulk close-
out quantities; faamplea). Rainbow,
Dtcherd. Tend,

FOR Sale—Auto parte store, Town Of
4000. cleared (7000.1X1 In 1943. Write Har-
old p, Thamag, 429 CtlOCfaW, Bartlesville,
Oklahoma,
BARGAINS Galore—Power lawn mow-

ers, shop equipment, machinery, hand
too Is,, million other surplus items. Atlas
Equipment, 229B Southwest Eivd.. Kansas
City. Mb,
HOTTEST surplus list in the country,

Electronics, hydraulics, aircraft, gadgela.
Dick Rose. Everett, Wash,

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

SWAP It. Free listing. You fumLbh what
have you. We furnish swapper. Postal
brings detail*. U-Swap-lt. 389 Cleveland,
Amarillo. Texas,

CORRESPONDENCE Solicited, In Span-
ish, With export firms, preferably of mer-
chandise that can he shipped by parcel
poit. Interested in any kind of novelties.
Samples paid for upon receLpt. Staff of
experts. Representations, exclusive dis-
tribution. aaSes on commission. J. A,
Ferraro, Apdo, Postal 1323, Caracas, Ven-
ezuela. S. A.

quicksilver ewercurjj urgently
needed ! Immediate payment. Wholesale
Terminal. Norwood, Massachusetts.

personal

HOTEL, Railroad, steamer stickers Af-
rican, )0c ea. Mult cards, letter* from
Cape Town, $ curds il.QO, letter* 35c.
Farad, P.0. Box 1832, Cape Town, SO-UlU
Africa.

'"INTERESTING Malls 1 ' with useful
free gift. One month listing 2£c; Three
months 5Qcl SLx months $t.OU. Bentz, Jr,,
Ctlfttawa. B7. Mlk^lseIppI.

STOP Foot ach« lnatanUyi BensatiunaJ
plastic Inncraole gives new joy and blessed
comfort. (1,70 pair. Give shot klZC, Litera-
ture free. Richards, P.O, Bom 139, New
York 33, M, Y, ^
ARGENTINE Postmark! Letters re-

mailed 25c (stamps I . Charter, Vera 1440,
Capital, Buenos Airea,

“‘'now can I find out?" you cam in-
formauon discreetly developed. Any mat-
ter, person, problem, anywhere, World-
wide. Offlcluiiy licensed, bonded service.
Established Is '12. Reasonable. Confidential.
Will iam Herman. 17& Broadway, New York,

GIANT Malls for four months, info how
to get latest edition 'T.DOfl Items Free/"
25C. plus dealership offers. Wright Pub-
lications, 2279 Hubbard, Memphis 8. Tenn,
CHICAGO Forwardme reciuvmg service,

25c each letter, postcards 10c. Gilbert,
FM3519 Reta, Ch icago 13. Illinois.

MEXICAN Law. General Practice At^
lorney, I2a3 Arizona street, El f&uo,
Tevaa.

MISCELLANEOUS

AIRPOAM Rubher. tl,95;
*"xSi’’)(3a

nl
. ^3.95; fl"x21"x32" r

,
S5-95;

i"X22"\W. *5,95: !
n,x2i^lE2”

|

*7.95:
6' rx24 l's38 1

', S9-95, Other sines cut or fab-
ricated to order, Write for prices. All
shipments prepaid. In Cahf. add 2 S<t%
sale* tax. United Foam Rubber, Dept. C,
333 Broadway, Oakland, CflJll,

NO Parking llckcls, with crystal horse-
ahtie nickel balder. Neat, useful, different
key charm. Sample 2&c prepaid. Retailers
wanted, Monres, 1205 Per&hing Road.
Zanesville, Ohio. ‘

'

CERAMIC Hobbyist, "Novelgla?^g. ,k
Just

paint it on, no firing needed, Gives china

-

like effect without firing- Send (1,35 for
postpaid sample kit of l oz, ea, clear,
color, brush cleaner. Instructions, Novel,
Inc., Bpwta, Wisconsin

.

' HANDWRITING ReVCalS charactsri—
For free information bulletin on this most
interesting science £end name and address
to: Analyst, Box 6124. Station B, Albu-
querque, New Mex ico,

HAWAIIAN Framed floral prints, SIX
assorted H"xlS ,f $27.00. Sample; *4,95.
Andrade, ITS Grand

,
Gakl ail<L_ California ,

"RECEIVE Mail," Moneymaking offers,
opportunities, catalogs. Name listed fdc.
Ideal Service, Park Ridge 10. Ill,

SURPLUS Special. Miied airplane bolts
and nuts. Hundreda of sires, handy for any
shop. Four pound assortment one dollar.
Gland Boat Co., RL 5, puyaLJup, Washing-
tan.

GEIGER Counters. Uranium quickly lo-
cated with new, tupcr-sensitiVC, 5 lb. de-
lector, &eiiE-aUunal low price. The De-
Ceotron Company, 5637 CahuengAt
North Hollywood. California.



TREASURE Locators. Nf.w electronic
lightweight M -Scope mineral and metal
HfldetE are now available lor immediate
shipment, ten tit for arctic-tropic u&e-
Re volution Lacs locating of minerals, fold,
silver, metal objects. Unsurpassed elh-
eiw3c>' r lac ton-' guaranteed- low prices,
time payment iun.ii available. Send tor
free Ifi-page ULustraledl booklet. Fisher
Research Laboratory r Inc.. Palo Alto. Cal-
ifornia.

'WERE The F&ssiTs Contemporary? 11

S5c. Christian Evidence League, Mai verne,
New York. __

*£5,1)00 A Ton Is paid for high-grade
uranium ore. Send $1.00 for official manu-
script ”The Search lor Uranium" and lit-

erature on latest type Geiger-M uClIer
Counters, Complete details for hikers,
campers, proa pec tgrs, etc. Bax "IBS, Main
P O,. Detroit Si, Michi gan,

WRITE For our catalog of complete
Chinchilla supplies and cpulpment. The
Chinchilla Ranch. Inc.. PM -2, 259 E.
Wells St.. Mi lw atikee 2, Wis.

"WATERLESS Hand cleaner," Make,
sell, No machinery, Kuild prd liable busi-
ness. complete formula SLOO. Ideal Serv-
ice, Park Ridge 3. Illinois,

RECEIVE Mails, magazines, samples.
Your name in numerous mailing lists 10c.
Wallace Greenwood, 273 Broad way. New
York T.

FREEH California dates. A1J varieties,
wholesale and retail. Gift packs, our spe-
cialty. Sedwell's, 2E02 South La Cienegu
RlVd.i L<* AhgclcS 34, California.

SEND || and 20 comic books, Receive
20 different ones, C/O ACc Novelty Oo.
BOJf 70S, Alliance. Ohio.

NECKTIES Exchanged! Midi US Sli
you're tired of. Pronto you receive six dll-
lerent cleaned ties. Pay postman $1. Tic
Exchange, 3, Watertown, S. U.

URANIUM Prospectors Htindhonk $1,
Craft Publications, COi S. Vermont, Dept,
t>. Los Angeles 5. California.

GEIGER Counter, miniature, Under one
pound. £48.50 complete with phones, di-
rections, and radioactive sample. Guaran-
teed. Western Radiation Laboratory, HOT
West 24th Street. I,.Os Angeles 7, Ca lif. _

STOP- Look. Read. You may '.m: a un-
tune! Learn the groundwork of winning
prize contests. Send for our hook today.
Only 50c or write. Manna Specialty Serv-
ice, 1M* Union Street. San Diego I, Call-
forma.
ROST Remover for cloth; metal. One

dollar, prepaid. Rust Seal, Bok 194, Aus-
tin. Trfeajj.

WORLD'S Uranium deposits tabulated!
Detection and exploration mot harts ex-
plained. Details tree, wood w id indus-
tries, $2 17-

a

Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood
£7, California,

ID BIBLE Lessons, 28c. Bulletin, Box
87. Cathedral Sta tion .

New York 25,

TATTOO SNO Ou tfl t a
.

sup piies . I l lus-
tralwf list free. Zeis, 728 Lesley, Ruckfortl,
Illinois,

SQUARE Dance instructions. Calls, 25
sets, Sl.C'O. Ray bu rue. Eureka Springs,
Arkansas.

SAVE Electricity; install own rubber re-
frigerator door gaskets. Replacements; See

cube HTKl glass defrosting trays. Free cat-
alog. Rues Trading, 601ID 13th, Brooklyn
10, N. Y,

GEIGER Counter-S fdr finding uranium
ores. Simple operation. Low prices, I uter-
es Ling literature free. Fisher Research
Lu burn Lory, Inc,. Pftlo Alto, California.

TATTOOING Machines, outfits. Free
catalogue. Jensen, 12® West 83rd Street,
LOs An geles 3

PANNING Gold—Free inslrudlipn book-
let. Catalogue mining books; supplies.
Old Prospector. B-254 Dutch Flat. Gutll.

PLASTIC-O—Clear book covering paint,
Send 25c sample, starts your own firm.
By Olympic Trainer Co,, Inc., F.O. Bps
7ql Tacoma, Washington.

SAFETY] “ScreenloK" with sateen*
window your lock, 12 locks Si. 00 pcs [paid.
•SMetee Homes company, Box ecu. GLen-
dale, Cain,

GRA?rrY~If you are interested' in
gravity, write us. No expense to you. Grav-
ity Research Foundation, New Boston,
N, H.

GEIGER Courtiers. Make your own and
cash lit on 410.000 Urahihrn bonus or re-
sell profitably. Send $1.00 ior detailed
plans for simple, sensitive unit any home
mechanic can build. We can supply any
or all parts. Box 40fi Main P.O,. Detroit
31, Michigan,

PROTECT Photos—Frequently used
data. Any slse enclosed in edge-welded
transparent plastic. Can't discolor insert,
Wallet si kg 25o. Free Circular. Sample 1 5c.
Seal -View, R2. Lancaster, Panna.

BOOKS— All Kinds—Homecraft. Radio,
Plastics. Boat Building, Photography,
Model Building. Catalog free. Popular
Mechanics Press, 209 E. Ontario Si., Chi-
cago 11, III.

EARN $10,000 A YEAR
Wppy eitetleirt oprerfunities far over K>0 ocean at inns, including
e lefts, emtianics., enffiaflers, electric Fan*, sppreaiice*, lauerers, etc.

Yeli tan earn 52700 to atari — quarters and subsistence furnished.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, FUN, PROFIT. EDUCATION ire yours
with a career In the Anwjcan Merchant Marine—A maim Ely Nan-
Military. Write ter youi- Free bee It let teday.

INTERNATIONAL MARITIME INSTITUTE
TO WALL STREET NEW YORK 5, N, Y.

LOCKSMITHING & Key Makin3
PRACTICAL UP-TO-DATE COURSE-ONLY 13.95
t;ady-to- learn modern Information for esir-inatruc.
rinn. B-tow tu tvwtk Cut Inekn, Ul'-OuJc, make ifi&tttei"-

(teye, rcq-alr. InsialJ , nerVira. p-Lr. Fur every
iianUymna, Iwme owwr. carpenl-er. mae-lini-iLe,

iendre station operator, rtx-5 1 shop, hard.ware
renler, sswnrMiiltb. 5;t plain illustrate:!
fuLL PRICE ONLY «.9S. SEND NO MONEY,

JUKI pay postman plus C,OvP- puaLafte, Or send $a.E,li wltli order,
we'il Ktilgk rwsi]»ld. SatLaftwtlon true raut^oi I or reruud-
NELSON-H ALL CP.. *13? $- Wabasb flvf., bept- H-2, Chicago 5. III.

WORLD TRA VEL - ADVENTURE!
jin ft ji prcrfitdljle Career in civil inn-mnunr-P iUl.FECiHANT MAH.TVF
SHTFK, First your an I ary Co SLOOD plus exoollenl fikisL guar*-
tera, eml many other attractive bencAU - AIX FREE! Copy-
righted book, "30 U 01‘rORTUNITIES JN THE MKRCHANT
41 AH INF," ijLvoe. rfjrnpleio jnrt stalled Lftfomnailuiv on how tn
chip out: reguLCed doeulCLecit.i : examination question.?; Sleam-
?.hl!P eoropanJeH : untuni, HOW to dHTATN FREE TRAINlNf;
WITH PAT, etc. SI .00 PO!fC])ni<l. ArWhe«!f:

MARINE BOOK SALES, Box 332, Orangr, N. J.

PAINT YOUR CAR WITH WYPE for s2.95!
There"* no brushing, na maihina or spraying. ThoUMnds of car own-
er* are del hied with the reauits. See your local dealer, department
*ter* or 0«ter direct.

WYPE CORPORATION
DEPARTMENT 1S-H 2214 DOLMAN 5T, ST, LOUIS 4, BO.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

LEARN DIESEL AT HOJME
the famous VIEMPIJER L WAT

Get big* yHE t, UliiBtralf'd carafo-g;

Sftaifj opportunities itt growing DiVief /nJuj(rj>—
Trtlliit, trucks rnnUrnfti,)ii tgnlpmcnt, E-hlp& h drilling rig*,

lodging i*t| u
ipmen

t

T etc,, all use Diesels. Uet tlte Inining -,

enter i li '. firlil of jijur ehoier-

HEMPDiLL DIESEL A?fD AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOLS
PfpsNnifnl of f Coda* University

1601 5, Verirrn Avc, t Dept. Los Angeled 6, Calif,

BUILD YOUR OWN 5-ROOM

SRI

SbqwIriK' 21 MOBFihS HOMKS—ClU KEjOOH
ff>r inv-<iit of custom- afc&emi«Se<l maiehLala.

HOUSE
$2500

PYlee I ne Lurl es, Lum.
ber, mui worn,
clnnrji, v,-sn<luxv*,
Clas-q, hJirtlw^ re.
roofing, etc. Im-
Inedl ale NhIv>::ioiiC

anywhere. Build
It yourtnlf and
jiiive up Co *3000
or more. TAY AS
YOU UUILD. Him-
pie fitep^hy-sCop
l>ULl<Jing Lnstrur-
tUm* him I pi he cl,

KBNh SOO TODAY"
for Finn Book r .(

D

PLANS With estimates

SUPERIOR HOMES COMPANY
2SS CLASS BLOCK MARION, IND.

SAVES
your
EYESIGHT

H BIG mOHEV IT1 HHER
* QUfCH-EASy-SAlIS
A MIRACLE FOR HOUSEWIVES,

STORES AND OFFICES
MERE I* positively Che EAS-
IEST and QUICKEST selling
item you over saw! APPEALS
INSTANTLY, in 3 BIG OS

.

MAMS MARKET if SELLS
RAPIDLY, You can step ailing

from Office to Office, Hour t(

House and Store to

store. They all tmy. PREVENTS WR0N6 NUMBERS

THEY ALL BUY WHEN THEY SEE IT
Phene operators readily lee the nccc*.
»ily rrf using the SU'W®, HouitwiVf! vnumv — "J n It what they need and have TUU
h-eert Iwkinu fer. 111 They buy extra pnos SIlVlPLY
far GIFTS. The 5T13CO \ t „at 4
gadget. It i* p i-aeti eal and ueefvi.

NEEDED ON EVEH.Y DIAL PHONE
Why Offipo alonfl with }Id» neri-
cmj Uertrt ‘-flief you tin Jain a fj£t tfep-
pinp arganiaatlon or Rea] Ca-Dfvtte h#.
With Million* pi prn*p^ct* tnd MiNEans
pf niar pupno*. o-fti^e* buy a, 4. 6.. e,
lO Add more. Some firnn * n»d 25, SO,
and more.

„JU5T WHAT AU
DIAL PHONE USERS

PAftE LOOKING FOft,

far All Square
Model Phones

SWAF

DISTRIBUTORS ENTHUSIASTIC
N« wtndfit . . „ Sven Spare Time PftYB
eta. It if DDfis.bl# tp «IAK* lrT,m
aSY-ffh to 5100, Add a-er a week.
Sounds big? yc-i SirJ Thin i| SIC
BUHINE55. Better MUHHV!

N
ft

Y
A
N
T
L
Y

No Toois

WRITE TODAY far

FREE PARTICULARSReuben Dight Inc*
B5 Z-GS4 D^ersty Parkway. Dppt. P-S, CHICAGO 14 , ILLINOIS
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USE THIS HANDY COUPON » 7fUU

THE INEXPENSIVE PRACTICAL BOOKS
WITH A MILLION READERS!

Want halp on your Job—extra knowledge that brings extra pay? Want to save
money tin home repairs? Want practical information to better enjoy nobbles
and home and farm workshop projects? Then pet a Popular Mechanics Book.
Thege easy-to-use books, written in plain. everyday how-to-do- ft English. and
extravagant with pictures plans, diagrams. etc., will give you the practical help
yon need. Full library size. cloth baPhd book unless Otherwise described. Rush
order on coupon today. Money back if pot satisfied,

SS^tef1

rofeoA***

YOUR HOME end
HOW TO BUILD
JT YOURSELF

Step by step instruc-
tion by which any-
one felth ordinary
knowledge of use of
hand tools can build
a live-room house
complete. Every de-
tail is shown In pic-
tures with amazing

clarity. W Lit £4Vc hundreds of dollars
buitdliig any house. Spiral bound,
(3 00. Complete set regular builders
plans S12.5U. Bonk and plank S-H.OH.

FARM MANUAL
Hundreds of articles
on making farm im-
plements. and equip-
ment. maintaining
the be me. f&rm
workshop, live stock
and poultry, many
farm hints and
kinks. A book for
every member of
every farm family.
284, pages. Hundreds
of Liles 1

, rations. S3. DO

FORTY POWER
TOOLS YOU
CAN MAKi

Have your own powered
workshop ut tow cost
Tens how to make forty
different machines such
as tarhes. drill pres*, jig

saw. band saw. circular
saw. danders, from pipe
fittings, old auto parts,
wood, etc. Hew 1948 edi-
tion. si. 50

POPULAR MECHANICS PHOTO
HANDBOOK

An entirely new and different book from
our popular Photo Guide, It's a complete
guide to better pictures end darkroom
technique, and features (to&fns of handy
gadgets you can make yourself. 82.IKJ

BUILD A BOAT FOR PLEASURE
OR PROFIT

HoW to build 17 low -cast bn&LR at home

—

power, sail Ur row boat. Prepared espe-
dally lor the home builder with limbed
loots. no experience and little money To
spend. Plans, diagrams and illustrations.
*1,50

WHAT TO MAKE FOR CHILDREN
A Papular Mechanics book fur Dad, Mother
and the whole family, Shows liow to make
toys, dolls, doll houses, Slides, See-saWs.
rocking horses, furniture, 175 projects to
make from discarded or Inexpensive mate-
rials, S2.&D

THE GARDEN BOOK
How to build your own trclliFes, fences,
lawn furniture, outdoor fireplace, attrac-
tive ornaments and other thmgs for your
yard anti garden. Beautify your grounds—
cnjpv attractive equipment—at low cost.
81.25.

OUTDOOR SPORTS MANUAL
220 helpful articles and hints lor fisher-
men. hunters, campers, trappers, archers
and boatmen. If you love the outdoor?,
double yoUr enjoyment with the help of
this new book. Con taana 33.4 illUstradona.
83.00

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS. Dept. 128, 200 E. Ontario St„ Chicago 11
Sent! r\>pul ar kterhazilr.i book* rh«d<«L I will pay pDflirinn

. pU'n clsiirses >U-S,A, mi |y),

d Iteml t Lii nrc cnrlDKDfl—send fuJly prepaid. 1 tv 1 LI return lsnnk$ In five rtoyp fnr rctuyi of money
if IKit SAtlafnetory. (lutslilti tj.fi. A. plMisc nctd iflC-ti ter eaJ a-upping.

POPULAR MECHANICS
SHOP NOTES

Hew 1349 volume, Latest in series of prac-
tical and helprut year hooks for every mail
who uses tools. Contains 240 pages, and 750
Illustration:}, This book wifi make mone?
for you end make your job easier. Soil-
pi oof paper cover. SI. 00

POPULAR MECHANICS MOTORIST'S
HANDBOOK

Fur every man who drives a car and wants
to do his own. servicing and simple repairs,
A money-maker for the professional auto
repairman. Hundreds of ideas, help*, and
kinks you cart use every day. *2.00.

CONCRETE HANDBOOK
How to do all types of concrete Work and
make ornamental things of Cement- -walks,
driveways, foundations, steps, ViSM,
benches, etc. Ideal book for home owner,
handyman and construction men. 81.50

WELDING, BRAZING AND
SOLDERING

How to construct welding equipment and
use it ctTecllvrly—isni»2l arc welder, spot
welder, arc torch. Best approved method?,,
tricks and kinks to use In sol del lug. brae-
lag, heal treating iruu lixd Steel. 61.25

THE BOY MECHANIC
One Of the most popular and best known
Popular Mechanics publications. Describes
hundreds of things for boys to do and
make. Develops natural talents and in-
dustry. crammed with how-lo-do-lt illus-
trations, The perfect gilt for every boy.
*2.09

PAINTING, FURNITURE FINISHING
AND REPAIRING

A book for craftsmen, home owners, shop
workers and furniture repairmen and fin-
ishers, Covers repairs and finishing, re-
storing uhliriues, spray and brush paint-
ing of all kinds. Ail all ’round book for
everyone. $1.50

WHAT TP MAKE. 10 Volumes
The famous annual
craftsman’s snide.
Shows what to make
and how to make
hundreds of thing?
In spare time for fun
or profit. Hovel tl E&,

Rifts, toys. games,
furniture, etc. Cloth
bound and fill Ed vr Ith
instructive pictures

,

Sirotle volumes, each
SI, 75. Save money an
ID volume set, com-
plete, only 115,00.

Forty Power Tcml* . .. 11,50
Fainting, Finiihing, eld. 1.50
Mflaoit’i Handbook . , 2.00
Ph-ni r} Kjndbonk . . . . 9.00
Build a Boat 1.90
Spoils Manual 2.00

What to Wake
^Children] ,......f 2.00

Garden Book: 1,29
What to Moke (1 Vol.J 1.71

20 Volumes. . , + , 15.00
9ho.pi Note-* 1,00

Boy Mechanic ...,,.$ 2.00
Concrete Handbook , , 1.54
Weldinq, Brazing , , , 1,33
Yoer Home 13.00

Book with Plan. , 1 4.00
Perm Manual 3,04

Name

Addreaa

City .State.

Check
far

FREE
Cota*
log

m POPULAR MECHANICS



Be A MASTER PLUMBER
I torn $15 To $50 A Day J

DON'T ENVT THE PLUMBER - BE ONE
J-Jvcrj nklillcii wrlih.aa wMV li-ll ynu lb.nl FIlihiIil i h.-ivo ItLF- twni .>f it.

WINTIIH + 11J SUMMER ihv number l^ in wnsvi- it i i i L ..j

number Is fVtT uojE uT k Job -oibipan? hLs alitiOrtunltlCD wUh flny
trade, fil tin SfiL- upiJi.irf.Lin LI I l-s, ill I-

1

nv l;i| t
r y.iur uwn Khup.

We trai-h >-im JULimiilnp with TOOLS i]if>l Twwilmi uni r r L-i-Oi't'if^Kj

,VUi;:U.t |'I,VfV[KKh.S in gjip of 1IW (LisfSL r^ubppvd xi'hnnlH In Anitrlta,
wo mile you a number. ffvffji br*Iith Ik Um^hl Ehun.iUghly—Lend
W«S- Btupprlnt for plan reactJnj;—all otbor trick*.

LEARN IN 30 WEEKS WIT
expgbVence°

US

If y.n.i HTtc to wiirK with taolu yuL ijvfp n to vountLI to Uivpnupat*,
N i'i to ever wont A* jus Cka Fret? tullftlu. Write now!
(3.1. AI'PHOVi;!), (lur jtU) yrnr.

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING SCHOOL
ftTT HOLMEi STBUT KANSAS CITY. WO.

.
-

—

-rii3

.tag^Sr.*

\«SS.
\®V- SP ikln."

V ^nl h * f«*j.

BUILD.
LB OAT

FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT
DESCRIBED 17 LOW COST BOATS
Con I lux 'ii.lKL.in.liLiij; I i.kjI. U i Itl LrUtllJ ii

ElULlt il L I lull I |H- FUL JOIIT OWES Ui-O UT Ul
(it

'

i I :iL a ih'it 1 Viiu nil i du jl. .luxt ill?
IsrkBt yuu'Vi? Iihviyi Will-, ltd—tHUVK-r,
fill. i iji Ip^ bhtat— IT illfTertilt ( I n- f^.

hh«I « i
x. i.’ t.

.

CuMer Ifl'Il.lJ A EIOA J' UL1 Jiustfll fAiil
tabH 1 |LIS Dill.)' a 1.50 M(Ik uu'-Uftiro nil

very. llriiFm In 5 day* If rmt
>1 (mu>(>(I iml [7 ft. mnney back. (Jr hmjiuI
¥i I ,.>d iv

I tii LT'Irr m ri 1 H w’ll ruts' r
1-

I17P (riiimUU! II. S. ^ I ,7(1 With on
ilnr.^ tinier EnilJiv,

POPULAR m EC HAN ICS PRESS
Oa.ot. SSB, 20 a F, Qntir.D, CkiCJUb 11

Ttf£K4f*K£ </GS$

SAW MONEY ON
Popular Mechanics

fora fimffod time!

Lat«(
V&lum«

Pptip+ftf

NoWr you can (Jut Ihrtw <?f I^Miulnr .Mi-. |thiii--
L .* LHJLtK. |J| ill (Ji'qi I J-H.-ul Jllrtjhx »..J

ftH* orl'T r lF LW4 . Every' man whu WueH (riiiK
m-rrh; Shop \.iLc-x—pnrkrrL ' 1. 1 ji liumlFL'ilii nf
111end ili ul klnkx U>T iRnrhlnUtd. Ititln Hflrtwrr,
sh^'i liW'tal tiFeti,

i
"ii i ii ll rh . ijaT-ejiter*, r

ilLimV,j

(.Tit, I'lerirLrlans, linnic rcpairc-r*, iL«]Jl,L, ('Ti'iiFtJt-

mi’n wiiii'l (irliE-nx. Kvory paerf. uJ rvory vnlttmc
lit tilled jvitli manry-Kai'kiit; nit> I ciirnLL'y-iciitkltm
Tocls for iK^tli iniifi.-Mt|nu>il nut ji.iijiLvur me-
CbRptli's. UiHt you run, tlwe eVcTy rl-u,>‘.

Start your Shop ^cilf-s l.llsrnry Tiaw while isur

i I
EDh] tc*l ftTUipl.v ttf the three ERteel volumes

lahti*. Ttirnli cu i

n

h in tuclRy wilh S I .ll-H for I S>-1 K
anil I OH! voluntc-ft anil we will Include 3 l't-1

F’REK. SerL.I pnly f [ .1! H F'Ttr nil Itirre volumTt.

688 PAGES
OVER 2000
Illustration: s

Written in Popular
Wet hon i c i ' fa-mDos
style — Eo-sy to Read
— Ea^y to UndeF-
stand-Ed&y i* Use.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. 400. ZOQ E.Onlono St. P Chicnqo 11

Itu.sli shop inlumER ns chc-rke-i. Iluinkllo ihv elirlUhiRl fut

D Special Offerr 1444-1948 Arid 19*7 volume*—Si.9 A
P 1949 Volume—-SI .Ab
D 1449 Vnlume—H.-M
p 1447 Volume—60e

B’wtt

C J Iv Kent-

1100.00 A DAY

SftllJltrUlll L 'w*l!k-iP. i*4H»-o.ut
<l

lO-yecand di‘ >n on strode * Ol-ltket
f»«.« IbiO 30 to 50 call! a day. Sell
l Out of 3 for 4 daily pistil el
SI OO.CC or more.

Spectacular Invention
You wi-alt 4 El glaii In 5 cslpf*
With “‘W*s3io Cr^yort-" Then w&lck
letttn 1 "catch fire"' and bufri like
brilliant Hi'sn! Merchant! a maxed
—miteh Tr-ayyn 4ul 4f your hand—
fUri writing them 1

v(r| 1 Nothing
before like L i lew r iter profits eki-r thrilled ialeim-rn,

Rvfh Coupon for FREE OFFER on the most
BreDth-faking Money /Maker of the Day!

Salesmen^ nietributoTSp Crew Managers try out
Ltte writer for one d.av — then dron everyihlnK for
this ft-stoondinc money-maker, It's .patented—henee
exclusive with Maxllume men. fJo competition.
Quick ^aies come rasy. Many mere ha tits liu y three
or f-oUt. Many salesiticn qiusc 1 OUt of 3 demon-
strations, Don't waste time. Wire,, Phone or air-
mail namfi for facts. ALL FREE- If you have a
rrew. ask for Exclusive Territory information. This
m the biggest thing oi the year. Don't rnlaa it.

Address, L B. Patterson. MAXILUME COMPANY.
1

2

5 W. Hubbard Bt.> Dept. L-sq. Chlcmro 10 . 111 .

I”L. B. Pat'HTSdl). MAXILUME CO.. Dapt. L-MH

|

125 w. Hvbbirri Sr., Clllcaga IP, Illinois

Iti^li hKupidF InffiTmul km nn I.ln-^rLirf. Fruc SeilLna Kit, lYija
(rfer hiF IJenifinsI ralnt and I

n

m rurt in hii fur hiftklhs "walk-in,
vraLk-our" lienianslrui nm Mi vharjte lh.iv, or ill any other timo.

Nftttit. .

j\ddre*p_

cuy, ^uric. .SUIC.

I kmv ;i Wf mul can luifuLli; n icrrltory. i mu IlfFhliiji
-i-[iiirj!ic k-rh-r icllinr of ini' liithlifcithiNis ind Eirljig tlctiiJii of
IcrrJP'lfJ- wiilteil

TRAVE L for

* UNCLE SAM

VETERANS GET
special PREFERENCE
Many examinations
expected seen
City Mail Carriers
City Pastaffice Clerks
Stenographers-Typists j
Messengers,
Liquor Inspectors-
and many others.
40-Poge Book

START

as high as
$3,351 Year

Prepare NOW For
Next Examinations

20,000 appein/menfj each monf.fi

/^F~R~A7r<17N
INSTITUTE

ilSot C«v«rnrnefU QaiUrolied)

Dept. $B4
Rochester A, N- Y,

Bush to me, entirely free of
P charge. 40-paKe book wltlir
* 111 A full description of U, 5.P Government jbbsi 13

1

A list Of
„ „ ^ , / U. S- Government Jobs: ( 3 ) Tell

an Civil $ervfce / me how to qualify for a Job,
FREE

Moil Coupon
today—
SURE
* /

/
f Name-

^ Addreeis.

.Vet?.
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. MUST FOR evtiti r«Km FAtAHy

5„VSS MONEY FOR HOME Olv*.

\ priceless GIFT to send
**S

A FAMILY ON THE FA

POPULAR MECHANICS

FARMMANUAL
a +}6oud<utd and

^ ndeM It** &

Popuior Mechanics Farm Warm of is

p anted with practical ideas and
usofjfe Information that ran edJi ly be worth

hundreds of dalrcrrj to every form family

and le home owners everywhere. Here are

few of thm thing* it rovers;

form Machinery arid Implements
Hu* In make tracers, sennits, stripers, -ter (Jv oml

ejus. buckrfike, (tourer driven fllevittor, "Farm-
ette" -— gdd jnl» trader, ho Is Is, dump Iriirks.

spreaders* Mfid-prsln duster, pnsthele auger. etc.

Farm Workshop Equipment and Repairs

no on the farm, idderinj. workshop nearer

home built air tempresser, small shop Iflrfle.

Use This Book to Step up Farm Efficiency

—

Increase Farm Production—Improve Farm

Appearance—Save Time, Labor, Money!

1U FACT
PACKED PAGES

#
HUNDREDS OF
ILLUSTRATIONS

FULL SIZE
Library binding

Welding no the farm
saw!
•arkbericties. curing gm engine troubles,

draul ie rams* drive yeur own walls* els.

by-

Poultry and Livestock

how to huifi! poultry houses
I ending.>t law

11 ad gel
cost*

etc.

ineubatur*.
stwk tare hint*.

brooders*
bog rare

Vegetable Storage — Froce islng
All- Winter vegetable storage, preparing feed Tor

home . fre l lee storage, bow to mako your own homii

fceerer. charts, tuidc-s.

farm home Improvement
Fenetag. repairing electrical appliances plumbl up.
ehdritil wiring, saving cal. painting. curing
lenHy basements. hanging wet] paper, making
Harden taels* g ft r a a ts . warklnp with concrete,
painting. t!t.

Farm Hints and Kinks
Forty pages of Illustrated practical Ideas* short
cuts. etc., that will save time, lab nr and
a round every farm end e I tv borne.

money

This is the book thpt thousands

of formers and home owners have

wolfed for. It is ihe eaperieneo

of hundred* of successful operators brought

together in one handy, easy-to-read, easy lo-

use, working handbook by the editors of

Popular Mechanics, tt is brimful of short cult*

labor-saving ideas, ingenious apparatus and

methods that will simpjlfy the day's work and

lighten some of the mare tedious chores, moke

money and save money for you*

HELPS IN THE FIELD - IN THE BARN - IN THE HOME
Every department of the form is covered in the Form Manual. Every

member of the family wjtl find in it something that he or she can use to

tremendous advantage in farm operation, maintenance and Improve-

ment, from the building and care of equipment to painting the form

home Ond fast f reeling fruits and vegetables. It covers all farm build-

ings, the farmhouse ond other homes and is of interest equally la the

woman looking for home improvement, beauty and convenience and

the men striving for easier and more profitable operation*

ORDER TODAY -FOR YOURSELF -FOR A GIFT

Use the coupon below. Mail it today. Book wilt be sent at once, post-

paid if you include payment with your order. If you don't think the

Form Manual is worth even more thqn you paid for Et offer five days'

use, send it bock by mad and your money will be refunded. This may
be the be si investment you ever made. Rush coupon today.

MAIL COUPON • Money Back if Not Satisfied

Popular Mechanics Press, Dept, 49C
200 East Ontario St., Chicago 1

1

, 111 .

Send— copies CT the Farm Manual *1 once.

F3 e tta Ltt4 r*t c 111 00 each) enclosed. Send postpaid. Add 14^0 il OuTside li-S-A.

Send C. 0-0. (S3, Ofl each) ulus delivery charges. U.5.A. only.

(If sent as a gilt In another, send name and address on separate sheet.)

Name,

3Sr* ?

I AddrfliE.

I cay.
.Zone or
-Route... .Slate.

TO POPULAR MECHANICS



r

WAR SURPLUS ALL STAR LINEUPI
CANDIDATES WERE CHOSEN FOR THEIR LOW PRICE AND HIGH VALUE

TWO STAS BARGAIN CARRIERS . . . GENERATORS &
STAINLESS STEEL TABLE TOPS

f i ’• 1 1 1 --iii'iL Luj» f dull buitulll, ha rilta'uud Vvnwr
Lei : tiiicH, Ideal for: wdirK lAble, ]4Utl-

nJi>' tubs, fiholves, trill'll bar work Lu.mJ, etc.
Stock Ho- 411

II I b. . , , $ 1 . 9$
12 115

, 5.1.&S
IS lb -IB
is ih.. , . . . .-sa.M
ze \b- Si #3

1 33 lb, ... , . .53.95

CLUTCH
fat Motor -tcootorAp.
Motor-bikes, Lawn

Mowers, Etc,,
M^rcitrv crtjUrifispnl clutch few
iiiu.- witli any =mtJ] I eaa eciEtn?

Brand ^5

MARINE FLOAT
f
e r ,

e

rubberized luiiHc. v*N mpa cnclrrios
i -m thruugh, dee rinift, «» hUfnJJea. Oil

ujiccE ,-uj wadlnff rmol, duck, raft, etc. Will
nupiMiy <t lun dud czinnat tip. r "xir-d but
HKi- new.

e r W 4 ao j L S' wx A5 r L

$49.50 $59.50
jvrril f-j- frnrrdl.

I > :

HALES FIRE

PUMP
Far fire riuprs-.., factor U-b, forest

lire prevent Inn. etc, tlOti Kill-

pur niLn. Can ix- u|jl-rated
with 41 lour or six cyl Llid-frf KftB ciitrlhc. 4 Va ' r

ini-.!.:, . . ,
2— Jt*f autielii r . . Q.fl,V head at

: - I tbs., pre-adUM?. PilHhed by national hoard
n I Are LmdcrwrJC*r».. NKW. Ci <a r

A

5 6*41* a 7. I

t

i,i-

"A 1" belt pulley, ^g 1 ' tHMV.
new Duty. Stock £400
IN LOTS OF U . EACH

All Bronze
GEAR
PUMP

An bronze corrusio.it resistant irt-et pump,
Llftf wfluw a S'. Del lvets Jtl2<J .:,.U. pur min.,
At 12011- ltl'M . Ilrvylapu | U) Ib&r piWlire ur
S.'ur head!, Self

I OCMnp pacKi"*! rml^, drain
CtiL-k, reversible Heath Will pump UflPW, salt
water, eil. v In-entr, UAstdimi, etc. Dimviasiotiri.:
] u rr

[, It
" r'U ?t Si y rW. Base heles |3:i r-' it ii-"

r
.

Shaft 1 L /i fli, 1 " k I* Inlet fL nutlet. Wl., 24
lbs. Iwi-fpr. by shcrwtwd. Brass WorUs. All
pmnpa pelt driven. AL1 bronze Kent pump
with, ft" V pulley.
PiFlMP ONLY. Slock £314 ^24 DO
Same jnjiint* ai; above, with miittirs, i(. loclr L-th,

StKk if 543.

Y% HP $67.00 1 HP . . , * $74.00
a/*HP, 574.00

Kame pump with BriOSi-SlMltun Silt tbCLtie,
SPWk £558,
1i/a HP. S 05.SO 2Vz HP. , £135.00
3Va HP. 5165,00 6 HP , , , . S19-5.DQ
The MORE HP the mete PAESSU RE,

BALL BEARING ARBORS HOSE 20 * LINGTH5

C.ricijLilri 3nct g|W arlujr. Jus 1/jj.v double end
.. p-." ..I , n.L, y* u-vir j

, r
—

I,;,;:, ( . 3-Xhj lurtjr with i" eetiter pulley. New
Uu[,;urtu, deLiPLu roll ball btarlniJB. Kigtlt and
lit :, I thread, Self AlLEDinE “xlfii pllluw
block. IQ.OTG HPJJ. BelLrillilB alone llkl &£
iil'J. L’emplcle arbor neYf t SA Q fi
5. tech £ ICS .duly **»“J
Nl-SPCEO’ CRINDER i npt pictured :• i.ns — .- luj,

Ijulley driven tliru reitr er base
5f 0 95

, i.Mly

PLASTIC TUBING
! fc-r water, uli, nir, eJetLrteaJ .u^tuliO-

Li-.: radio wurk. AvuIIbDIq In MJli ft*
Icnelfi^, 'Min, order DO'.
Vfl

1

', 3/16'', W. W% 7/1 B" M*.
\ya<*r choice) A »r ft ....... .

F«ir ft. , , , . . # , JtV I'h 3- ft. lenalbi
F/w> W" 3(

™iy-
t 6ciw o.

per ft.

k HALF TON WAGON
Hull ton
Uwn WLIH
ph'ile ulurut-
n u m body

x AUJ ',

=1-k
r>

axle, 5 t oe |c

£332. write
for -demala.

SWIMMING OR BATHING POOL
Made 01 heavy KEa^P
cloth with rns.jtxT
t m j3 r e s; n, 21 L e tl oil
Ijolti KidtM. 12' ilL-

AunrUr, 5 J
hlttli.

; I
(ji KJ i . ca|3. Ideal

^ for: amall LrrlKation
_ ..i Vsfjuv project, KWlniJillrtjl

aniuta] watering. OompLctc wiLJs cuver
icilldv lines,

Ct iv, price BpproK. 5^50. SAG C fl
Our yirlcre .

OY .J U
Our la fcir'idbna ro t nili ar'eriHit.

flap.. OH nr u-Ater rtsUtanl. Sftojirerie irY.jitetl

3 H*r
. Mrtlu t female hrar-:- nmarcburi.

ftlinrtard lining station Siap, Valuo ST Cfl
fi iKj.iuj. stock £538, Our prloe - -

' n

FOOT VflLVR 53.00

RUBBER
WHEELS

Cond fi»r In.iL:,, jieboterk,
wheel tm rrovra, etc. stock
-53G

3.T5 4 105,- A i/i" bore...., S 4 SO
4.00 M 9^ V' .510 95
lOl V' a, 4 eoy Til" S B 45

a 3 , 4 ply 1
” ....Slfl.SS

Mfiv nlrploni? ilrt-k. tulips and wheels 'i.Sth

liiKh bptxnl Tiinh" :L Flyall fudl UeprbiK*-
Stech £344. BOO * S--G ply J," . . . Si a • 0
1700x20" 12 ply TUBES. Stock “545. 511 5"

fur v:irturnover*, It-urk-H, S30I4 vMiie.
&G" 10 ply Samber TlftES and TUBES only
SSfHl value, far tractors, etc. Stock 1- -v
Our price . . . MR.
AIRPLANE TIRES Wllh 1 .111 ( 1 1 fuf fieor hyUraulte
r-trut. J'lrerbjne & (icKHlyunr irariUiinl tim. 8
ply LI 7 r

‘

,
2H"' hliTh- Hydraulic strdt i-: •54 r-r

Innaf. 3f T r
' dfa. Can bit made Int.t heavy

duty trailer. Stuck £S3i-
«I£E. *22.50

St.Hi

WEST INGHOU SE
:i fib motors, 4 : r model*; i/$ hk to 1 )/,

lit
1

, a90 voIur, ' i‘H'r. : . «nrlonedr4i«n
- Stock rrS^l M,>' ofT lls- t •-«•.- .

AIR COMPRESSORS
All rulin ' - from :

. 1IF to 19 HP—new othl
rr-huiii, 'IVrlte for free LtetililS,

S H 1 005 -51RATTOH

GAS ENGINES
SAVE Sis ON LIST PHICe

All are NEW In unjilnal craLe r

xir.et, ITGOItrM all brand
new mid trunrauteed. 1.R* to
S l/a. IIP 3l(«let AP f.lELt price
9103.10. StM-K $TT fl
£307, [>tir I’-rtcp ' * +L/ 1

SOm HP Model BP. Mat price
5111.5(1. Stack SftA Art£3d«. (>ur [>rlee OO,UU
5 to 7 «P Model IIP. l.Lttl price
S I 37,w, Stock £3D9. Our price

CHIMES OR CAU SYSTEM
Nitvy tyt*e, Cuud for srhovlic, huinitalp. n+hee,
hmiLus. etc, I I ft Vull At.' ur DC. Weather
pruirf, I.TKT TiUCE 3I3,Ut>,
S t:-: t. " 553. _^]5i^r_VjMTJ<i_[.1_Uj -

j LV_

A REAL BUY
BULL BUFFER

Fits- ftny l-i*' drill. FnlhhtB, minds A grind k.
ShrtfHklA. t-Uljlx'f disc. COMF'i.PTK,
Sl*«k “S53.
lmafflne It'S only,

. ......
Extra san d|ne discs 51,30

*102.00

* 1.95

*1.95

AC ARMY Light Plants
AMl tt£W UNLESS SPECIF [EG.

ALL HO VOLT AD CYCLE UNLESS SPECIFIED.

Light Plants

$ 149.50

300 mitt, 1 10-220 volt AC, GO cycle HifhL
plajit IKfWehKl by 1 HP IfSm eneiuL-, direct
drive, MuunLed an bane ™ •.: i

1

1 -. qq r A
. 'HI lb*, Stmik £d(09 ........ .

“”‘3^
500 wdtt. Chian d tree l connfict-
til. 5tWh £414, NEW . .

NEW HOOD watt UrLjjyy# KtraLtryi In-Li driven
Lei and generator. $189 50
NEW IS DO kill with Brings. A Slrntipjj LtelL
driven i.elaiad. ucsieraHjr, (jiaa .

Stork £ 3? 2 ,
* Ji \JTrtjU

.3 500 watt. KrllGfl £ itralldtJ Mmlrl K anc!
I-DJimd netiem Ectr . Sterck £il7, x I- ft

n

Used, but like new,

Ti>ol* r.-.tirf Apart parti in rlivf-vl.
*295.00

sooo watt. ;i u tv: 1

1

,le I.,-- remote control FNjvc i^-d
by 4 cyl, Jeev ca.i enelwe, Ucnl fiCTC ft fl
like Pew. Stack A11R. ,

' J/j,UU
7 5 00 waft, IkWtml by a V>: -J IV i aeon sin I

>%vJ r Kan etififnE. ugntincnUtl ^r Uni 1 inpswxirth
J-ie erator r Ifetflulu ctmliol start [].«, CdPii.*leiew 1 th, *W LtClLboarcf. Used but C j Wff ftjF.
tike new, Sleek £S47 ,

fO/3*UU
Add -SfJS.OO fur traiiarppttaei' Id hilkf UiLy planj

3 plduU’ 33-13 veil.
1 ft.ooo watt, iio-ASO ™il Ati. no cycle.
Hfflj&te (ihitrul, Pnwerect by a Jeep 4 eyl

.

Cai» enjflne. LTb-ehI like ill-iv, Cftft ft A ft
Steel* £315 ^vOO.OO
hlvir juts., dcltfircal crite. c« * aa
dnjy ^ 1 1 VU.UD
3 5.000 watt HUG ewit AC, U plia-ce, Spar*
nart.i. NKW fucked for expect. «. * ftftf
9t«k £415 ? lVTJ*

GENERATORS

Dm,

All ITEMS
AS

h:™

380 watt, 12 volt PC, 2000 ItTM. Urpvy
duty with current cut cut relay. IFIfh wild
low switch, au amp, meter, ran i»u bought
less shaft and ban* Eo be Used diner tlv rnotllH-
erj to a BnfcK* ft Stratbju i HP en- aa
fim, St«fc £333. NEW uniy. , ,

Complete with *haft bsae »ot1 ti r A*
bearLii", Stock £324 ,

^ 13.7 J
»O0 will, 110-220 volt Ai". lilfriehJilttt. Mr-,
by Kinctrle Spoylalllkftt Co. We Lieh* ?« • C ft
SO Iba. Stack £415, NEW Only. .

iaaa watt, 110 volt AC, (id ryeie Generator
witli bum In radio niter, Leiacid .. Art eft
b-i il bearing l RDF) liPM. Stock £$26 'vY.jU
1500 wall, .Same aa ntwee. Eaa r a
Stuck KfSa7 ^¥¥*50
2 500 l-o 300 0 watt, T.elund ^rnc'iktcf J | (l VL>Lt
flfl Self esritar. nadir, hirer, jbnetlnn

NEw
f^ pluC

,

5tM41 #a,B
:

*! 45.00
3000 watt, lie I re. 1 I 0 volt DC. Plutr ||). bail
brartnff 3«(U» HJ*M, l.iat prlrn 5343.08, Uteriawar.

s99.so
HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIC CABLE
3 wire Ut SLtner eiuHr. Steen £351. flS’
i\-iL i iL £a, Value- $ 2fl.flG. Am a j-k
Our ri-ti-L;- „ , .

# 1 J.UU
M Wlrn £115 government submarine type. Hae
rnder^rauM, Underwater. dverlleELd Cott
U. S. 80c fl. Stock £542,

OUR PRICE
LOO fl. . , , . ,$24-00 400 ft. , . .5100.00250 fl.

, , . , ,945-00 2900 Ft. reel $5 3D OD
2 f’lmcUictvr mtnier ruble- £.i-^-strjmcfr.il—7 -'j t(
IfniTth with comieeiura.. Stock £ 543 . Mat
ptlee $177.08, caa a a
fhpr price .

S90.00
4 win? Jfl siranderl heavy duly. List T5 rL.',n
42,30 pur ft, Stuck £347.

OUR PRICE
»2 Y 38.00

100 ft. f 4 5 no
250 It, 5135.00
600 ft 52 2 5.00

10 3 * it. reel . . . 5400 OO
0 wire 10 £ rubber cable, two niklc mn>
nuctnr-i. valu* $ 109.50.
Sducii_^^j^Jj__Frjde

WESTINGHOUSE Transformers 1

Pry [y r*v-fRSU latdl- 440 vnlt, 220 cult to lift
Vi>l i — si ny Se. phase.
75 K V.A. Li*t UrsCr $1009.00

Our prieu $$04,'.
'

3 7

V

3 K.U.A. L i at nnrp * 71 T DO
O^ir price S3 5B.OO

K.V. A. List price 9 626. Ou
Our price $310 OD,

K-V.Fl. tis-t prbOR $ 5 T: -4.(3 0
Q-ur price $279. DD

K.V. A- List Rtite % 460.00
. Our P7ice $230,001AH Elite iKv fluff rmnnifM. |

*35.00

30
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• Of cOu rse he'll be popular with the ladies! He has

Pipe Appeal, the ultra-masculine charm of the pipe
smoking man! And with Prince Albert tobacco in his

pipe* he's headed for smoking joy and comfort. P. A.

is rich-tasti ng, mild, and easy on the tongue!

"mj WSPE# P-A' 25

popular POP crOAf&re

'pwcfN? 1 aoOS
...TPSTBS SRAMO

Did you know that Prince

Albert is choice crimp cut

tobacco that's specialty

treated to insure against

tongue kite? That's right! And that's

just out reason whj more men
smoke Prince Albert than any other

tobacco! Try F.A. today!

National

Joy Smoke
U. JL Tot>. Cs., Wtutiui'Silfm, H. C,

ff y i

1 IW5m
t\,yrjiiiili
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of Chicago, paint* out that
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written so you can understand it

VOl. « NO,

\
is working for you

By Lynn A. Wiffiams, Jr*,

Wri^mMtnf of the UmVariity of Chlfpjpo

TN 1887 an American scientist was en-

^ gaged in a very strange and useless pur-
suit, He was measuring the speed of light.

His name was Albert Michelson. If anyone
had asked him what use his researches
would have, he would have said, “None.” It

wasn't necessary to know the speed of light

to drive a carriage or light a candle. The
knowledge Michelson sought could not be
put in a box and sold for a profit. But his

work had some surprising consequences.
You all know that he found that light

travels 186,000 miles a second. This was not
surprising in itself. But he found that all

light seemed to travel at the same speed.

Now if you are in a car traveling 50 miles

an hour against a 20-mile wind, you will

feel a 70-mile wind on your face. If you go
SO miles per hour with a 20-mile-per-hour
wind, you will feel a 30-mde-per-hour wind
on your face.

1

So you would suppose that if you were
moving toward a light source (as the earth
moves toward a star or as it revolves to-

ward the sun and away from it on the other
side) then you would expect to find that the
light speed would be measured at 186,000

miles per second plus the speed at which
you moved toward the light. If you went
away from the light, you would expect its

measured speed to be less.

Michelson and Morley found this not to

Aritit't conception of an atam»paw«r*d tubmorm* which coy Id remain submerged indefinitely tf nocottary



Top, rod ^active algae, grown in rheia

join at Argatmt Na liana I Laboratory,

art fed to animals in r#»arch on food

Above, radioqttivo carbon dioxide it

forced into sealed far whore lettuce

thrive* in the radioactive atmosphere

Right, Chicago scientist puls specimen

of digitoxin made from radioactive fox-

glove plant in slide of Oetger counter

be true, AH light* no matter what its source, has the

same speed. How could this be?
In Germany in 1905, Albert Einstein proposed an

answer. The speed of light does change, he said, but
as matter moves in space it lengthens or shortens rela-

tive to its motion. And time also changes relative to

motion. In developing the formulae to express the the-
ory of relativity, Einstein noticed that one factor, Me2

,

kept cropping up. He explained this factor in a dramat-
ic flash of genius and insight. This factor, Me2

,
he said,

was the energy inherent in matter. Thus the famous
formula, E=Mc 2 was born. “E” is energy, “M" is mass
or weight and "c

Jt
is the speed of light Einstein said

that the energy of matter was stupendous because ca

is such a tremendous number; 106,000 X 186,000.

On December 2, 1942, a group of scientists gathered
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HEAVY
HYDROGEN

UNSTABLE
STATE WHICH
GIVES OFF
GAMMA RAY

VERY HEAVY
HYDROGEN.

RADIOACTIVE WITH
MALMIFE Of
13 YEARS

Drawing show* hew an kotop* k mad* rodiaattiva and how ill radioactivity itopi with r*1*at« of altctron

at the University of Chicago and initiated

uranium chain reaction which transforms
matter into energy. They had calculated

the output of energy from Einstein's equa-
tion and the enormous value which was
predicted spurred them on to their

goal. They opened the way to the
greatest military weapon of aU
time. They created the greatest

economic fact of our era. They
opened new and endless vistas of

scientific inquiry and knowledge.
Of course, many ideas inter-

vened between Michelson and Ein-

stein and Fermi and the "pile” in

1942. For nuclear energy was no
accidental discovery. Science does
not proceed by aimless experiment
and observation leading to a the-

ory* The theory comes first, the ex-
periment follows. The pile under
the grandstand at the University
of Chicago, where the first self-

sustaining chain reaction was
achieved, was constructed with
the greatest of care according to

precise calculations by nuclear scientists*

Before atomic research could even be
considered, a number of ideas had to exist.

The idea that there is an atom had to be
established. Although the ancients, Lucre-

tius, for example, postulated that

matter might be composed of tiny

particles, it was not really until

this century that the evidence be-
gan to pile up sufficiently to permit
the formulation of a theory which
includes the atom as a basic build-
ing block of everything—the chair
you are sitting on, the air you
breathe and even your own body.
Then it was necessary to get the

idea that the atom itself had an
internal structure. Obviously,
there could be no splitting of atoms
unless the atom was composed of

parts which could be split. Also,

there is Einstein's important idea
that energy and matter are differ-

ent forms of the same thing.

The formula, E=Mc4
, means

that energy and matter can be

HYDROGEN ATOM

HEAVY HYDROGEN
ATOM

Ordinary hydro-

g*n atom hat one
prolan and *|#c-

tron, Add nautron

and rt change i to

ft o o v y hydrogen

Whan four hydrcgan atoms comhin* Into a hallcjm atom in th* ran, thara k a lati of matt. caH*d mat* defact
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~ SITE OF FIRST

NUCLEAR CHAIN
REACTION

ACCELERATOR BUILDING

INSTITUTE FOR
NUCLEAR STUDIES

l INSTITUTE Of
RACHOBIOLOOY
AND BIOPHYSICS

INSTITUTE FOR THE
STUDY OF METALS

At the University &F Chicago, the atom is a great

research tool. Dotted lines show importance of free

exchange of ideas among various branches of science

Ancient wood, above, is placed in center tube of a

iupe sensitive Geiger counter, below
r

to have its

age determined by measuring residual radioactivity

Liquated, and that the energy existent in

matter is tremendous. If we were able to

get from matter all of the energy which is

in it, we could get from two pounds of mat-
ter 25 billion kilowatt hours—enough en-
ergy to supply all the power needs in this

country for two months. Twelve pounds of

matter, therefore, would last this country
for a whole year. This, of course, is theoret-

ical only. We don't yet know how to get this

much energy out of matter. In fact, in the
atom bombs which were dropped on Japan,
we got only about Via of one percent of the
potential. This would mean that instead of

12 pounds, we would need 12,000 pounds or
6 tons, an amount you could easily store

in your basement.
Now I should like to discuss some of the

particles which make up the atom. Let us
start with the simplest atom, hydrogen. The
hydrogen atom is thought to be composed
of a nucleus of a very dense or heavy pro-
ton which has one positive charge and an
electron having almost no weight but hav-
ing one negative charge.
There is one othei' very important par-

ticle to be considered: the neutron. Like
the proton, it has great mass, but does not
have any electric charge.
The nucleus of every element except or-

dinary hydrogen is made up of protons and
neutrons. It is possible, for example, to

have heavy hydrogen which is like ordi-
nary hydrogen, except that in addition to

the one proton in the nucleus there may be
also a neutron

t
thus making this hydrogen

twice as heavy as ordinary hydrogen.
Helium consists, in its nucleus, of two

protons and two neutrons so that its mass is

four times that of ordinary hydrogen. One
kind of atomic energy exists in the sun
through a cycle in which hydrogen atoms
eventually are combined to form helium.
When this happens, there is somewhat less

POPULAR MECHANICS
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mass in the helium than there

was in everything which went
into it and this loss of mass has
had to come out as energy. It

is this which is thought to ac-

count for the energy from the

sunn The man-made atomic
energy, thus far, does not
come from these very simple
elements like hydrogen, but it

comes rather from the very
complex elements like urani-

um. Uranium, instead of hav-
ing a mass of about one, has a
mass of 233. It is composed of

92 protons and 146 neutrons.
But this form or isotope of

uranium is too stable to be the
source of a chain reaction.

There is, however, another
form or isotope of uranium,
called U-235 (92 protons and
143 neutrons), which occurs
in the ratio of about one part
in 140 in ordinary uranium
and is the basic element in

atomic energy as now con-
ceived. If the nucleus of U-235
is hit by a neutron, it breaks
apart into other elements, bar-*

ium, krypton, strontium and
xenon and, in the course of
doing this, releases energy. In
the course of releasing ener-

gy, it releases a number of free
neutrons. These neutrons can,
under proper circumstances,
hit the nucleus of another ura-
nium atom which will splat

and produce more neutrons. It

is this which is called the
chain reaction.

This is the kind of reaction
(Continued to page 742)

Above, right, rodieautegrapb of chiditn ton* wn mads by ray* from
radioactive strontium matted in the bird to laam where **

in the ban* structure. At left is an ordinary photograph
bone section. Below, film, taped to carting, wilt pick

the isotope being pulled inside,, thus detecting anv flaws



Concrete Building Without Walls Holds 360 Cars

Tourists might think one of Miami’s new- reinforced concrete, the structure is used as

buildings is unfinished. Actually, it’s a a parking garage. Its three "decks" hold a

building without walls. Made of poured total of 360 automobiles.

EconomyAutomobile

Uses Standard Parts

Constructed of nation-

ally known standard
parts, a new small car,

being produced in Cab-
forma, will sell for less

than $1200. It has a 63-

horsepower engine and
will go 80 miles an hour.

It's economical to oper-
ate, getting 30 miles to

the gallon. Because it is

assembled with standard
automobile parts, the car

can be serviced any place

in the country.

Phosphorescent Material

"Previews" Photo Prints

Photo hobbyists can "preview
1

' prints

without using paper or chemicals by ex-
posing their negatives against a phospho-
rescent material. The negative is slipped
between a sheet of the material and a yel-

low filter. After a three-second exposure
to a photoflood bulb, the phosphorescent
material provides a clear positive image
that lasts for about one minute, enabling
the photographer to see how a print made
from the negative would look. The viewer
has to be used in a dark room.
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Low-Slung Spanish Train Is "Zippered" Together

Built in the United
States for a Spanish rail-

road, a new streamlined
passenger train is so low
that people standing on
the station platform
have to look down at

seated passengers. Be-
cause of its all-alumi-

num construction, the
train is almost 75 per-

cent lighter than a con-
ventional streamliner.
Each coach of the train

is actually five articu-

lated units, their joints

closed by zippered rub-
ber diaphragms. One of

the five units of each
coach houses the equip-
ment that would be mounted beneath the

floor of a conventional coach. Each unit has
only one pair of wheels and the front por-

tion of the unit is supported by the wheels
of the preceding section. Designed by
Spanish engineers, the train will go into

service between Madrid and the French
border, a distance of about 500 miles. Ex-
pected to reduce present running times, the
train has a cruising speed of 120 miles an
hour on straightaways and will take curves
at 80 miles an hour.

Quick-Change License Holder
You can change plates on your car with-

out tools if you have a license-plate holder
and frame combination that holds the plate
securely by spring action. The base of the

holder is bolted permanently to the bracket
on the car. Then the plate, framed by four
interlocking metal pieces, is slipped into a

top groove and pushed upward, stretching
two strong springs that are part of the base.

The lower edge of the plate then slips into

another groove in the bottom of the base
where it is held securely by the downward
pull of the springs.
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•Listen to the fax
\
justVl

EWSPAPERS have broadened their

services until the printed page does
bout everything except speak aloud

to thk reader. Now a new kind of news-
paper Ys doing exactly that. It's a news-
paper ti^at talks to the reader as he scans

the headtones.
The University of Missouri^ School of

Joumalisn\is the scene of intense experi-

mental work to develop audio-facsimile,

whereby a page of news and pictures is re-

produced by Yadio while a commentator
discusses the iikormation.

Since OctobeX 1948, Missouri FAX, one
of two daily fac^mlle newspapers now in

operation, has produced a unique audio-

visual printed pagX Facsimile equipment
for the experiment\ provided by the St.

Louis Star-Times ancta-adio station KXOK,
Audio -fax, as the system is called, is

made possible by a development called

multiplexing, which alioVs broadcasting of

sound and facsimile over \ single FM radio

channel. Because Columbia* Mo,, has no
FM station, FAX uses direct wire rather

than radio transmission, bu\operates ex-
actly as it would over the air waves.
The facsimile laboratory now is experi-

menting with 15-minute
t
four-pmge audio -

fax broadcasts, Here's the way it works:
An audio newsman and a photographer

are sent to the scene of any news event.
The newsman prepares an on-the-spot tape
recording while pictures are being taken.

At the laboratory the pictures are devel-

oped immediately and worked into a page
layout. Meanwhile other staff members
prepare news stories and headlines for the
visual page and blend the tape recordings
into a smooth commentary.

Special advertisements are designed for

this type of newspaper. As the ad appears
on the viewer, the announcer points up the
printed message by drawing attention to

the pictures.

Although facsimile has been under de-
velopment for years, the synchronization of

a radio voice with the printed page is new.
Authorities at Missouri's School of Jour-
nalism, who are deep into facsimile by now,
say that mass production could bring the
price of AM-FM-Fax sets down to about
S100 or $150, However, only those persons
within the range of a facsimile broadcasting
station could use the sets.

Missouri FAX now pipes the printed
page and commentary to five receivers
in campus buildings* a bank and a theater.

Stuff member starti the drum on the rolling while 1h« announcar stand# by to start his cprnmenlcry
Untnmity m t MlnK»uxi



After the page has been prepared
for transmission, it is wrapped
around a cylindrical whirling drum
and an electric eye scans it from top

to bottom. Shades of black and gray
in the original copy provide the
varying signals that go out to the

receivers. There these signals are

converted back to a printed page
by an electrolytic printing process.

Particles of iron are transferred

from a printer blade to a chemically
treated sheet of paper. The par-

tides combine with the chemicals to

produce black and gray patterns

that are identical with the original

page. The paper, which is moist, is

dried by a heating bar as it comes
from the receiver. Only about
minutes pass between the time the

page is placed on the drum and the

time the facsimile page rolls from
the receiver.

Audio-facsimile is expected to

make possible many new uses for

radio. Music and foreign language
lessons can be conducted by voice

while printed examples appear be-

fore the student. Housewives lis-

tening to cooking-school programs
would hear oral instructions and
have a permanent printed record.

Police could speed the pursuit of

criminals by sending fingerprints by
facsimile while describing the crimi-

nal by voice.

Prepared COpy r headline* pnd pharos ore periled to a backing
sheet, Finishing touches are added to fho page with black ink,

Student FAX Staff members edit and rewrite lionet and make
the broadcast*. The paper it unique because it speak* aloud
to the reader, combining o facsimile page with a commentary



Ansrririn Cn. MtitKmi

light^y+ight, compact j#t-Mtgin* *y*t*m of ill* Top

S+rgeant, obov* t pomirtc adAwl ipaea for cargo and

pa4t*ng*r, Right, fu*l it pymp*d through rotary mb!
and carriod to rotor-tip origin*! by fUxibJo tin**

jets on Tips of Rotor Blades

Fly Top Sergeant 75
One or both pulse] et engines on the rotor-

blade tips can safely operate a new heli-

copter known as the XA-S Top Sergeant.
The first helicopter specifically designed
for pulsejets, it is built to carry a pilot and
observer 140 miles at a top speed of 75 miles
an hour. After compressed air starts one
engine, the rotor starts whirling and air

ramming into its intake starts the second
engine. The only moving part of the power
plant is a reed valve system that takes only
five minutes to replace. The entire helicop-

ter can be assembled in 30 minutes.

Hydraulic Truck Loader
One man can load a truck in 10

minutes with a hydraulic loader
operated from a platform atop
the cab. Prom this platform, the
operator can drive the truck as
well as operate the loading ap-
paratus. The loader has a variety
of uses: It scoops loose material
into the truck from the ground;
it serves as a lift for raising heavy
crates; and the scoop pivots for

use as a loading'cup, such as used
on garbage-collection trucks. The
loader can lift 2000 pounds.
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Power Keyhole Sow
With an electric keyhole saw that uses a

saber-toothed blade, you don’t have to drill

a starting hole to cut out an opening in the

center of a board. The blade has a special

point that cuts directly through material up
to one inch thick- It also cuts around a
^4-inch radius. The fractions^horsepower
motor delivers 3250 cutting strokes a min-
ute* A stand is available for mounting the
saw upside down on a workbench, convert-
ing it into a table saw,

Front-Vision Mirror

Driving an automobile is made safer by a
front-vision mirror device that enables the
driver to “see around” a car or truck in

front of him before he swings out to over-
take it Consisting of two mirrors, mounted
so that the image is reflected back toward
the driver, the device clamps on top of the
door. By watching the reflected image in
the mirror facing him, the driver pan see
approaching vehicles without swinging out
of his traffic lane.

Bad-Weather Football

More than 100 grooves along its length
make a new bad-weather football easier to

handle in rain, sleet, snow and extreme
cold. It was designed by a leading sporting

goods company in keeping with official size

and weight requirements to make ball han-
dling and passing easier and to minimize
fumbles.

Flint-Type Lighter for Lanterns

Gasoline lanterns can be lighted even in a

high wind or hard rain if they are equipped
with a new flint-type lighter. Fastened di-

rectly to the bottom of the lantern, the

lighter throws up sparks to light the mantle
or wick. The lighter fits all models of gaso-
line lanterns, lamps, stoves and heaters.
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High School Assi

Homework for the high-school boys at Chaster, III., is

house-building, They earn their diplomas, their

classwork helps solve housing shortage

By Dorothy Q* Moore

TVOYS SCRAMBLED
^over the rafters, dan-
gled from scaffolds and
dashed busily about a
ranch house being built in

a new subdivision of a

midwestern American
town. They were there to

earn high-school diplo-

mas and were building
the house without experi-
enced help other than that

Above, roofin# goat on fatf with a holf-doisn hamm a if pounding, Haro,
th* high-school ttudonta nail down the thing l#t on th* braaiaway roof.

B*k>w
r at Hi« craw putt up siding, a htlpar cuit fti« tbUglat to ska

of their instructor,

Chester, 111, is a town
where most of the wage
earners are craftsmen. It

has a flour mill, a shoe fac-

tory and a building boom.
Because building trades
appeal most to boys of the
community, Chester was
chosen two years ago as
one of the spots where ed-
ucators would experiment
with a new approach to

“shop” education.
Seventeen top-ranking

high-school students, ages
16 to IS, were selected
from a long list. They
passed an aptitude test

and qualified for the ex-
perimental class by work-
ing 100 spare-time hours
at a building trade. There

POPULAR MECHANICS



This ntal home wdt built by the Cltnt of 1948 and told to the highett bidder at ihc end of the school year

was a wave of amateur home repair work
in the southern Illinois town during the

next summer vacation. Boys who had never
used a razor picked up planes and deftly

smoothed doors that stuck, cleaned refuse

from sink goosenecks, repaired faulty tog-

gle switches and converted attics to pine-

paneled playrooms.
Money to finance the class project of

building a family-size residence was bor-

rowed by the school board from local

banks. Tools, materials and a plot of ground
were purchased. Chester's
first boy-built house was
in the making.

In September 1947,
Maurice McElhiney

t
vo-

cational building trades
instructor of Chester High
School, started the term
by handing his class of 17

a “home
11

work assign-

ment: five rooms with
bath, garage and utility

room. In the classroom,
the kids drew plans and
specifications. Then they
hiked or hitch-hiked to

the home site* took shov-
els and dug the excava-
tion for footings.

The house grew in spite

of football practice,
Christmas and Easter hol-
idays and an epidemic of

romances. There was some trouble with
plaster but finally the finish coat was
smooth. The furnace and plumbing func-
tioned perfectly, light switches worked like

Aladdin’s lamp. By the end of the term in

June 1948, the house was ready for some
house-hungry family.

The kids rolled the lawn to smoothness,
planted evergreens, packed up their tools

and held out their hands for diplomas. Edu-
cators beamed, for the house the kids built

was as solid as any in the block. The Class

Big enough to cover on entire wall without un lightly loami^ thfi wall-

board had to be bowed and tied before it would pass through the doorway
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Above, two of the higlwchoot home biriWetf iet the

fifil Miling iqunre in Ifta bedroom. Below, the boyt r

initrucror, M ounce MtElhiney, d-emcnttmtu the way
to measure the wallbaard sheet to anure an exact fit

d£ ’48 had pounded home lessons never to

be forgotten.

There was an "open house” reception on
the Sunday after Commencement Day,
Prospective buyers thronged through the

rooms, over the lawn and gazed down the

slope with a view to the Mississippi.

An auctioneer swung into his chant and
the visitors topped each other’s bids until

the trim, white frame house was sold with
a profit of $2000,

The 1949 vocational building trades class

began a new term last September with an
order for a four-room house, a nest-egg of

$2000 and the conviction that there’s noth-
ing like building a lesson from the ground
up. Bankers agreed and lent more money.

This term’s house was slightly different

from the first. It was smaller , there was a

breezeway to catch the zephyrs from the
Mississippi and walls were not of plaster.

On a &0 by 120-foot lot which they se-

lected, three blocks from the first “school”
house, the boys dug for footings. Some had
argued for a basement, but digging with
hand shovels in the Illinois clay is slow
work and the house had to be weatherproof
before winter. The kids settled for a

ground-floor utility room.
When foundation trenches were ready,

the class was divided into working groups.
Some shoveled sand, gravel and cement
for a 2-4-10 mixture and dumped it into the
hopper of a concrete mixer. Others turned
the mixer fey hand until the "fudge” was
ready to be poured for footings. Another
group set the concrete blocks for the foun-
dation and troweled the mortar between
them. It was mixing mortar for mortar-
boards, but lessons never were more fun.

Floor joists were toe-nailed down, stud-
ding erected and the skeleton of the roof
took shape. Enthusiastic carpenters sawed
pine two-by -fours to meet specifications.

They learned that a “bird’s mouth’’ is a

notch sawed near the end of each rafter

and they learned how to fit the bird’s

mouth to plate. They sawed “tail cuts”
where the rafters project beyond the wall.

Under McEIhiney’s watchful eye, they
centered rafters on 16-inch cento's, using
a carpenter’s square to determine the
lengths of the jack rafters. They had to

keep bevel and plumb cuts accurate. Over
the roof boards went green composition
shingles and the project was snugly under
roof before winter deadline.
Student plumbers dug a trench for sew-

age pipe, installed a septic tank and fitted

inside plumbing. Electrical wiring was
laced along studding and outlet boxes were
set into the walls. Exam time found school
board and union officials inspecting and ap-
proving the work while the kids nailed
white asbestos shingles to wall sheathing.

POPULAR MECHANICS



L*ft, an in iidc vi*w of th* ltif(h*n built by th* Clail

The floor plan, carefully worked out by
the boys, includes a 15 by lS^i-foot living

room with fireplace, two bedrooms with
ample closets* a kitchen-dinette with a

breakfast bar, a wall of built-in cabinets

and outlets for all the electrical appliances
used by today’s homekeeper. The bath is

tiled, the utility room houses a forced-air,

oil-burning furnace, a shower and station-

ary laundry tubs. Across the breezeway is

the garage, large enough for a family car,

the lawn mower and fishing tackle.

No one showed up at a high-school prom
last term with plaster in his pompadour.
The Class of 49 ordered precut room-size

of 194®, Right,, initialling a h«aHng duet ti> th* attic

slabs of building board for interior walls
and ceilings. By bending the flexible sheets,

the boys were able to take them in through
the front door. Not a nailhead or corner
joint can be seen on the finished walls.

The kids won their diplomas by complet-
ing the ranch house before Commencement
Day. Educators who sponsored the idea are
predicting a new curriculum for the na-
tion's teenage vocational students. Master
craftsman, at first reluctant to approve the
plan, admit the youngsters have done a
workman’s job. The house the kids built is

straight as a plumb line. The boys have
passed the test of good craftsmanship.

Ttlil family it happy in ill ttadpiit-byilt Kom*. Photograph fhawi fh* prof**itonal quality of th* COnifTuttlOn
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Seagoing birds, such as

the brown pelican shown
here, don't often pose

For the camera, especial-

ly when diving for food.

However, Hugo Schroder,

o Florida photographer,,

happened by with hit

camera os this pelican

put on a display of diving

just off a long wharf. He

shot this group, the only

pelican-diving series he's

been able to get In 20
years. He used a Graflex

comers for the shots.

Exposure: t/490 at f;H

Top, left, this dive will

be no prize winner, Bird

it too For over on bock

as he nears the surface

Left, with a loud whack,
the hird hits the water

back first. This is hit

poorest dive of the day

Top, right,, this dive is

perfect! legs and wings
are elevated to stream’

line the bird as it falls

Con For, right, +he end of

a perfect dive! Note the

small splash. Wings ortd

legs have been extended

Left, pelican brings its

powerful wings forward
as it comes up from dive.

Its legs push it forward

Right, leaving the water,
the pelican spreads its

broad wings and tail to

get into the air quickly



Furnace door opfns, outOmalkally like a blinking eye when bundle of stainless-steel rod is properly annealed

They Spin UUire by the mile
ay Clifford B* Hicks

QUPPOSE you could zoom around the
k- earth IB times every 24 hours, unreel-
ing a strand of wire as you made the cir-

cuit You would be laying wire just about
as fast as American mills are spooling it

up. Every time our globe whirls once
around its axis, our mills spin out about
450.000 miles of wire.

Still an infant in this brisk industry is

the making of wire from stainless steel.

The baby has begun to walk by himself
but can’t yet keep up with the older kids.

For several years we've had stainless-steel

wire, but not in the quantity we can
use; and even the top wire engineers aren't

yet sure they have found the fastest way to

turn out this shining yam.
Industry converts stainless-steel wire

into refrigerator trays and springs, into

welding wire and plane rivets. Recording

t

COATING TIRE-BEAD
WIRE WITH BRASS

COii.5 OF WIRE ARE LifTED FROM TRUCKS
SY HOIST AND PLACED ON I S PfEI, 5

On each side or line

COIL OF WIRE TO BE

COATED



Gleormng stalnlass-tttel wir# pites up an drums after passing through dies

wire also is stainless steel, as fine as a hair

from your head. If you live along a sea-

coast and admire your neighbor’s gleam-
ing rustproof fence, the chances are it is

made of stainless steel.

Because the so-called stainless steels

resist corrosion, they are invaluable in

making certain products. But when man
developed these special steels during
World War L he developed a material much
harder than the proverbial nails. Stainless

steel is just about the toughest infant in

the neighborhood and consequently poses
a good many problems in behavior.
A bright new plant at Waukegan, I1L

S

began turning out stainless-steel wire a

couple of months ago and
may well become a full-

scale laboratory for solv-

ing some of those prob-
lems. Jim Fenner, a top
authority on wire draw-
ing and superintendent of

this new American Steel
and Wire Company plant,

says the difficulties en-
countered in drawing
stainless -steel wire are
not much different from
those in drawing ordinary
wire. Stainless steel is

just more so.

A few hundred feet

from the mill where Fen-
ner's crews are patiently
drawing stainless-steel
wire, other crews are
spooling up ordinary
wire. They are using
techniques as old as wire

itself to turn out the shiny stuff.

Any kind of wire is made by grabbing a
metal rod and jerking it through a hole
smaller than its own diameter. This squeez-
es and stretches the grains of the metal,

cutting down the size of the rod but making
it longer. Actually, it's just a method of

stretching metal, like stretching a rubber
band. Then if you pull it through another,
smaller die you produce even finer wire.
Probably the wdre in your window* screens
came from Waukegan after being drawn
through 20 dies.

Wire first was produced by hammering,
but in the Middle Ages some bright metal-
lurgist invented the modern system of



Rod rip pef" tugi rod through first di& ax worker ttin up xoap lubricant

drawing* By 1430 iron

wire was made essential-

ly as it is today—but not
with the same equipment.
In those early days a
wiremakers best tool

was a strong back. He’d
pierce an iron block with
several holes and drive it

into a tree stump. After
filing a point on a metal
rod he'd stick it through
the proper hole. Then
he’d sit down on a swing
in front of this wire mill

t

seize the pointed rod with
a pair of pliers, lean back
and push on the stump
with his toes. If the swing,
iron block, stump or his

back didn 't snap, he’d pull

through a few feet of wire.

Today, whirling power
drums pull wire through
the dies at high speed. At the Waukegan
plant, more than 75,000 miles of wire pile

up on the drums each day. Most of it is

round, but for special purposes it can be
drawn in flat, square, triangular, oval and
other shapes.
Raw material comes into the mill in 4500-

foot coils of hot-rolled steel rod t normally
about the diameter of a lead pencil. Bays
later this same rod may be shipped out as a
tiny thread of steel no larger than a human
hair but about 180.000 feet long. The rod
goes through the first draft at a speed of

about 350 feet per minute, but in the final

draft piles up at 1000 to 3000 feet per min-
ute* It takes about 12 drafts through 12

successively smaller dies to stretch the rod
to this length.

When a coil of rod first comes into the

mill, scale and dirt are removed by dunk-
ing it in a sulphuric-acid bath. Later, it is

’washed and soaked in a solution of lime.

The lime neutralizes the acid and also acts

as a lubricant when the rod passes through
the die. The coil is baked in an oven to

about 300 or 400 degrees to solidify this

lime coating and remove brittleness from
the metal* It then is flash-welded to other
coils. A workman shoves one end of the
entire bundle into a machine that points
or ‘Wedges” it, and at last the rod is ready
to be yanked through the first die.

COPPER -SUL PHATE SOLUTION
GIVES WIRE A GRASS COATING

additional BATH
COMPETES COATING

GRANITE OR
COMPOSITION

ROLLERS burlap wipers



You can hold this die—the heart of the
sprawling wire industry—in the palm of

your hand* Dies are divided into four zones;
the entering angle, the doorway through
which the wire and lubricant pass; the ap-
proach angle where the wire is squeezed
into shape; the bearing angle which deter-
mines the final shape and size; and the
hack relief angle, which prevents edges
of the hole from breaking away.

Dies are made of tungsten carbide, al-

most as hard as a diamond. But they are
pitted against an enemy that always wins

—

the terrific strain and heat that wear them
down, so that they must be reamed out
to the next larger size before they can be
used again.

A vise holds the die securely in position.
The pointed end of the rod is pushed
through the die and grabbed by pincers
that tug the rod through the hole and wrap
it around the power block. As the block
whirls, it drags the rod through the hole
to transform it into wire. After the rod has
passed through one die it is called wire;
successive drafts make the diameter small-
er and the wire longer. The diameter of the
wire is reduced an average of 30 percent
each draft.

The lime coating plays its part almost in-
stantaneously as the wire grinds through

the die, acting as a lubricant to reduce the
terrific friction. And just in front of the die

the rod passes through another lubricant*
usually soap or grease, which performs the
same task,

At the instant the wire squeezes through
the hole, the friction is so great the heat
would ruin the wire if it weren't controlled.

In some cases water is circulated through
the die casing to dissipate this heat, and in

every case air is bJown on the block to cool

the hot wire.
Ordinary wire machinery pulls the rod

or wire through a single die and coils it on
a drum. Then it is stripped off this drum,
swedged again and passed through the next
die. This laborious process is repeated un-
til the wire is drawn to the desired size*

However, the ingenious modern con tin

-

uous^drawing machines pull the wire
through as many as 14 successive dies with-
out removing it from the block* The wire
travels a looping path through the first die

T

around a block, through the second die,

around the second block and continues un-
til it is drawn to the proper size in a single
operation. Because each block must ro-
tate faster than the preceding one in order
to accommodate the lengthening wire, this

process is as intricate as the movement of

traffic on the Indianapolis Speedway.

WIRE

ONi SPOOLS

ELECTRIC BUTT WELDER FASTENS
ENDS TOGETHER TO MAKE WIRE

OF DESIRED LENGTH

B ftASS-COATED
TIRF.BEAD WIRE



In addition to stretching the fil-

ament, each die also smashes the

small grains of steel together,

hardening the wire. Eventually, it

becomes so brittle it would break
if left untreated. To counteract
this, the wiremaker heats or an-
neals it in a furnace, which per-
mits the distorted grains to relax,

relieving all internal strain and
leaving the wire soft and ductile.

When he has drawn the wire to

the desired size, the wiremaker
gives it any kind of coating or-
dered by the fabricator. For ex-
ample, wire for the beads of your
automobile tires must be brass-

coated to provide a surface to

which rubber will cling. The wire
travels along a 300-foot coating
line, dipping in and out of a be-
wildering number of heat treat-

ments and baths. Near the end of

this line it runs through a solution

which coats it with a thin film of

brass. The steps in this fascinating
process are shown in the diagrams
on pages 89 through 92.

Wire to be used outdoors for

fences or guy wires must be gal-
vanized. Such strands pass
through a hot-lead bath which
softens them, then through a
cleaning bath and finally through
molten zinc which adheres to the

clean surface. Or the wire may be
galvanized by an electrolytic proc-
ess, In either case, the result is a
wire that won’t rust. Tin or copper
coatings are vital to still other
types of wire.

Ail wire at Waukegan is “cold
drawn”— unheated when it is

tugged through the die—although
most of the coatings are applied
by hot baths.

What happens to the wire after

it is drawn and spooled depends
upon the use for which it has been
designed. A great deal is shipped
out for use as is. About 20 percent
of all steel wire runs through nail-
making machines, which clip it to
the desired length, point each sec-
tion on one end and hammer out a
head on the other. Still more of it

goes to a staple-making machine

Top, sparks fly as bundles of rod ar« weld-
ed together to make drawing continuous,.

Center, as strands pass through a heat-
treating furnace, a metallurgist checks the
temperature by noting color of rods in

optical pyrometer. Right, white-hot stain-

less-? tee I rod is dropped on the quenching
platform which will lower it into the water
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HOW STAINLESS- STEEL WIRE IS DRAWN

WATER

salt solution

WATER
NITRIC

HYDROFLUORIC
ACID

WATER

MURIATIC ACID

Rolled *teel rod is ctepned in salt,

afid and water soluhani, tlten drawn
ihrough lucccsiiYely smaller diet to

mok# wire for $tainle$$-*teel products

where it is sharpened on both ends and
bent into the shape of a horseshoe.
The Waukegan plant also turns out a

good many wire springs ranging from
mammoth 200-pounders to springs so small
it takes 1000 of them to weigh Mo pound*
This wire first is straightened as it is taken
from the coil, heat-treated, then turned in

spring-making machines to produce the

desired spring size.

Plunk the new (TT string on a violin or a
mandolin and you are vibrating the strong-

est wire ever made. This same wire* only
recently developed* makes it possible for

a banjoist to hit an octave above middle

Power hoist lifts a coil of carbon-steel wire off end!

block. In foreground n the vise which holds the die

“C," which apparently has been the goal of
the banjoist since the days of the minstrel
show. The wire in cross-section area is

twice as strong as the strands fabricated
into the cables that support the suspension
bridge across San Francisco Bay*

Wire, like wine
t
improves with age up to

a certain point. After it passes through the
die for the last time, the small grains of

metal are distorted and stretched, a posture
that won't let them relax. This strain can
weaken wire and must be eliminated in

wires that require exceptional strength.
Spools of such wire are set aside for long
periods of time before they are used. Grad-
ually the inner tensions are relieved and
the entire wire relaxes. This process is

called age-hardening*
Obviously, drawing ordinary wire is a

ticklish process that can produce a good
many worries* But to find the men who
really are persecuted by a lifeless bundle
of steel, step now into the new section of
the Waukegan plant wThere wire made of

stainless steel piles up on the spools.

Stainless steels are divided into groups
depending upon the amount of alloying
metals stirred into the recipe. Some are
quite ductile, othere are stronger and
tougher than almost any metal made* Each
type of stainless-steel rod requires indi-

vidual treatment. The new Waukegan
plant actually is an in-between stage in the
development of stain less-steel wire—all

the problems of mass production haven't
been worked out but all the facilities are
available when answers to the questions
are found.
Cleaning stainless-steel rod ls much

more difficult than cleaning ordinary steels,

A difficult group of chrome and nickel ox-
ides are on the surface when the rod
reaches Waukegan, and are cleaned off by
dips in four acid and salt solutions.
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entering ANGLE
APPROACH ANGLE
SEARING ANGLE -

&ACK RELIEF ANGLE

Most important treatment of all is the
annealing of stainless steel before it is

drawn. Other types of steel are heated to

moderate temperatures and then permitted
to cool. But certain grades of stainless must
be heated to temperatures ranging from
1300 to 2100 degrees F. and then cooled im-
mediately. A workman on a lift truck
scoops up a bundle of stainless -steel rod
and wheels toward the door of a huge re-
volving furnace. An electric eye opens the
door automatically and he dumps the rod
on a platform in the white-hot interior. As
soon as the bundle has been heated to the
right temperature for a specific period of
time, a signal flashes and the correct bun-
dle appears automatically at the doorway
of the furnace. Two such furnaces at Wau-
kegan have a capacity of 4000 pounds per
hour each.
The workman drives the fork of his truck

into the furnace, plucks out the bundle and
wheels it immediately to a cylindrical plat-

form, The platform—really an elevator

—

sinks out of sight and a moment later the
metal hisses as it is quenched in a cold-
water bath. After a timed interval the ele-
vator automatically rises with the coil.

Drawing stainless steel through a die
requires slow production and close atten-
tion. For example, it can't be drawn nearly
as far between annealings. Therefore, it

must he heated and cooled frequently. It

is drafted at much skwer speeds than the
carbon steels. For multiple drafting, a
heavy coating roust be applied to protect
the wire surface, which scratches easily.

Each grade of steel requires a different
practice because of its inherent charac-
teristics. All the equipment for coarse
wire-drawing is variable speed because the
optimum speed for drawing stainless steel

is not yet known.
Nature herself coats stainless steel The

metal is believed to resist rust and other
forms of corrosion because of a very thin

y

continuous, transparent film that forms
naturally on the clean surface WThen it is

exposed to air. This stain-resistance is in-

creased by adding more chrome to the alloy.

Stainless-steel wire often is coated but
not to protect it from corrosion. A copper
coating sometimes is applied to wire de-
signed for bolts and nuts. This coating acts

as a lubricant when the metal passes

through the machine which cuts threads
and applies a head. Or the wire may be
lead-coated if it is to be made into stain-

less-steel springs. Like copper, the lead

GaEvnnited wire piles up on blacks after line coating

ii applied. Waukegan produces 750,000 miles annually
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This high-speed machine turns out a real staple com-
modity, It stamps wire into 1000 staples each minute

Powdered soap coats wire just before it enters the
die

r
lubricating the strand against enormous friction

acts as a lubricant in coiling the springs.

Both, copper and lead coatings usually arc
removed after they serve their purpose.

In cases where the wire js to be used in

armature binding for motors* it is coated
with tin. This makes it possible to solder
the stainless steel satisfactorily.

If a bright finish is required, the wire
may be “pickled/

7

a process in which all

lubrication is removed from the surface.
Or it may he drawn through oil to give the
wire an ornamental finish, A final draft

through a diamond die gives the wire its

most attractive finish* smooth and bright.

Drawn through soap, it acquires a finish

with a minimum of luster.

The Waukegan plant has a rated capacity
of 500 tons of stainless ’Steel wire per
month. Whether it can attain this capacity
depends upon whether Superintendent
Fenner and his assistants can work out new
techniques for mass production. Fenner
says that stainless-steel wire is in its in-
fancy—no telling how fast it will grow.

Waukegan plant makes the wire, then fabricates It into 50,000 type* of springs. Big one weighs 200 pounds
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Neon Sign Has Plug-In Letters

To Permit Change of Wording

You do your own neon signwriting with
a kit consisting of a display base and in-

terchangeable neon letters that plug into

the base to spell out your message, A w ide

variety of letters, figures and designs en-
ables you to change your display at fre-

quent intervals without buying a new sign.

All symbols and letters have identical two-
pronged bases that plug into sockets on
two levels of the display. The replaceable
letters also speed repair jobs.

Mask Protects Against Heat
Without Obstructing Vision

Providing full face and head protection
without obstructing vision, a heat mask
made of steel screen protects workers on
furnaces, cupolas and other areas of in-
tense heat. The 30-mesh steel screen de-
flects heat rays and prevents infrared
burns. The mask weighs only IS ounces and
has a fiber chin rest and adjustable head-
band, For additional protection, a woolen
bib and snood can be added to the mask by
means of convenient snap fasteners.

Compost Processor Shreds and Mixes in One Operation

Compost is produced quickly by an elec-

tric shredder-mixer that shoots out a con-
tinuous stream of pulverized compost as

fast as the hopper is filled. Shredding,
aerating and mixing with lime dust and
fertilizers are carried out by an endless

belt covered with steel teeth or sprigs that

comb the materials into small particles and
discharge the compost by centrifugal force.

Waste materials and trash discharge at the
lov/er end of the belt, which is mounted on
a 45-degree slant inside the machine.
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Tfiit is the Htiv

y

Carsair Jn which Cook Cleland the present Thompson ipe*d record of 39&,T31 m.p.h.

11 4ir Horst** Siill Fight Out
'"PREMENDOUS CHANGES have taken
^ place in racing airplanes since the days

of Jimmy Doolittle and Roscoe Turner* The
present-day pylon polishers are no more
like the ships flown by those famous pilots

than are the modern Indianapolis racers
similar to cars driven by Barney Oldfield.

Most of the changes have been due to the
accelerated advancement made in high-
speed aircraft and engine design during the
war years. The backbone of modern high-
speed air racers consists of a group of the
world's fastest propeller-driven fighter
planes stripped of their armament and oth-
er military a c c o u t e rra e n ts w ith wings
clipped and engines souped up.

Although the type of airplane which an
individual could build in his garage no
longer fits into this class of competition,
this does not mean that individual inge-
nuity has had to take a back seat. On, the
contrary, the good old American back-
yard mechanic has found a challenge in

the war pianos. Since these craft were not
designed specifically for pylon flying, or
even for cross-country racing, there has
been plenty of room for genius in adapting
them to these purposes. Consequently, the
types with the best war records have not
necessarily dominated peacetime racing.

Most of our Army service types used
during the war, and a few- Navy aircraft

Endurance rather than speed helped Anson Johnson win the Thompson Trophy with this Mustang P-Sl-H in 1948
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Clipped wings are it'
l
permitted in the Women's Trophy Race. where the reliable AT-6s spread-eagle the field

the A ir Derby By John 1. Mackenzie

as well, have found their way into the

races. Both the Thompson Trophy Race,
the world’s premier closed-course compe-
tition, and the equally great Bendix Trans-
continental Derby, have benefited by the

participation of these planes. So let’s take
a look at the records and see how each has
fitted into its new postwar role. At the

same time we shall establish a basis of com-
parison for the 1949 National Air Races,
which are to be held at Cleveland over the

Labor Day week end,
The North American Mustang or P-51

was the Fastest fighter plane produced by
this country during the past conflict. Pow-
ered by a single Packard-built Rolls-

Royce engine of some 170ft horsepower, it

was a favorite with Americans and their

allies. In view of their speed characteris-
tics, more P-Sls than any other single type
have been acquired for closed-course rac-
ing. However, they have not done as well
as might be expected in the Thompson.
Anson Johnson, who won the big race

last year, flew a Mustang. But he won by
outlasting his competitors rather than by
outspeeding them. In fact, his winning
speed of 384.469 miles per hour was consid-
erably below the Thompson record. Yet his

was the best showing yet made by a P-51
in the pylon races.

In cross-country work, however, the

Lott;heed F-38 wof souped up by clipping a few fsei off wings and stabiliser lips and adding 4400-hp. engines
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Cook demand revs up one of his two Corsair* (F-2-G) in preparation for the

Thompson Trophy take-off in '48, The plane has a 3500^hp. radial engine

Charlie Tucker dipped eight feet off each wing of his P-63 Kingcobra and
qualified for the Thompson at 392 m

.

p . h , He is expected lo race the plane
again this year. Below, P-39 owned by Chuck Brown is towed to start line

P-51 has written a
different story. The
Bendix Derby in all

three postwar years
has been Mustang all

the way, Each year
all of the top posi-
tions have gone to

this great ship. Not
only has the well-
known Paul Mantz
scored three succes-
sive victories in this

classic, but he has
also cracked trans-
continental records
in his early model F-
51. Jacqueline Coch-
rane* ace ladybird,
with a similar ship
has given Mantz se-
rious competition in
(Continued to page 248}
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Circular Gas Torch

Is Plumber's Helper

Because it heats the entire cir-

cumference of a pipe at one time, a

circular gas torch saves a plumb-
er’s time in sweating on pipe joints

and fittings in hard-to-reach
places. There are six jets on the

torch, three on each curved sec-

tion. It will heat pipes up to two
inches in diameter. The torch will

also thaw frozen pipes*

Whole Eggs Frozen

Whole eggs have been preserved
by freezing at Louisiana State

University by Dr. Socrates A,

Kaloyereas. Vacuum and dehy-
drating agents were used to ex-
tract a sufficient amount of he

eggs
3

water content to permit the

expansion of yolk and white that
occurs upon freezing. This elimi-

nated the rupturing of eggs that

had previously made the process
impossible.

Lightweight Sinks of Plastic

Household sinks and washbas-
ins made of plastics are now com-
ing on the market. Extremely light

in weight, the heaviest model
manufactured is a deluxe bath-
room fixture weighing only 7 Vi pounds*
The material is Lucite acrylic resin, which
can be made transparent, translucent or
opaque and in a variety of pastel shades.

The fixtures are formed by a combination
of blowing, pressing and vacuum drawing;
special models are being made for use on
aircraft trains and trailers.

Recorder Checks Eggs
„ To Eliminate Lazy Hens

Lazy hens that don't lay the re-
quired number of eggs are soon
found out at a breeding farm near
Kirkland, Wash. Art Heisdorf,
one of the owners, records the
egg-laying activities of 10,000
chickens by talking into a wire
recorder* Four days a week he
visits each nest with the recorder,

’ lifting each hen and then speak-
ing her number and production
into the microphone* An office

girl transfers these records to

individual cards. The owners
then can check the egg produc-
tion of any particular hen.

([Flat tires are the most frequent
cause of automobile breakdowns
with battery failures running a
close second.
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Packet SOS
RESCUE probabilities lor airmen forced down over wa-
ter, jungle, desert or arctic terrain are increased by a new
midget radio transmitter developed by the U. S. Air Force,

It is superior in everything but range to the wartime
counterpart AN/CRT-3, popularly known as the Gibson
Girl because of its hourglass shape. The CRT-3 is too

bulky and heavy for anything but large aircraft, where
it will continue to be used along with the new equipment.
Radio beacon AN/CRN-16 weighs only two and a half

pounds, in contrast to its forerunner’s 40 pounds, and is

small enough to be tucked into the pocket of a life vest or

a parachute harness, The Gibson Girl has to be shifted

to a life raft during ditching, or dropped by separate
parachute, both ways risking the possibility of loss. With
the new sets,, every flyer will always have his own SOS
sending facilities, even if separated from his crew.

It operates on the “line of sight” principle, sending out
a continuous distress signal at a frequency of 140,58 mc, t

modulated by a tone varying with the speed at which the
generator hand crank is turned. Planes flying at 2000 feet

can pick up the signal 50 miles away. The older model
can be heard several thousand miles away when used
under ideal conditions,
For an antenna, the CRN-16 uses either a short, tele-

scoping rod or a folded loop. The Gibson Girl requires
306 feet of antenna wire, payed out by kite or by balloon.

Air1 MMtrlfel OfifflmjiilH -ptsptn.
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Boat Glows at Night

Because he was almost run down by
speedboats as he fished from his boat at

night, an Illinois fisherman painted his

rowboat with luminous paint both inside

and out. The outside paint makes the boat

clearly visible at night, thus offering pro-
tection from collisions. The inside paint
throws off enough light so that he can see
to bait his hooks. He used two coats of

lead-free undercoat, then two coats of the
luminous paint and, finally, a coat of clear
spar varnish for weatherproofing.

Jet Drain Opener
With a sudden surge of gas, a

home plumbing tool opens clogged
drains. Carbon-dioxide cartridges
—the kind used in seltzer bottles
—provide the discharge of gas. A
cartridge is placed in the tool and
a rubber seal is held over the
drain opening. After the recep-
tacle is filled with water the tool's

handle is twisted, puncturing one
end of the carbon-dioxide cartridge

to release a jet of gas down the

plugged drain. Pressure exerted
at the drain opening is carried by
the water column to the point of

obstruction.

Pins Drop in Oar Sockets

To Moor SmaJI Boat

By simply dropping the pins of

a new boat hitch into the oar
sockets you can moor a small
craft to a pier or boathouse. The
hitch “anchors” the boat 0 to 14

inches away from the pier to pre-
vent damage, yet leaves it free to

ride up and down or rock with
the waves. The hitching pins are
pulled out of the sockets to re-

lease the boat.

{[Satellite rockets whirling
around the earth at an altitude of

4000 miles may some day broad-
cast televised images of cloud
movements to help forecasters
predict weather.
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CopjFrtKht

Camera Goes to Sea to Tetevise Boat Race

Television rode the waves of the Thames
in a British experiment to transmit this

year's historic boat race between Oxford
and Cambridge. The British Broadcasting
Company cooperated with equipment
manufacturers and the General Post Office

in transmitting close-up pictures of the
crews as they pulled at their oars. The

camera was mounted in the bow of a 60-
foot launch that followed the boats during
the race. Transmitting and control equip-
ment were housed in four “suitcases"
amidships. Receiving stations located at
high points along the shore picked up the
video signals from the launch and tram*
mitted them to receiving sets.

Single Drafting Aid Combines Four Drawing Instruments

Combined in a single pocket-
size drafting instrument are a

compass, protractor* ruler and
square. Stamped into the trans-
parent plastic are circles grad-
uated from Vs to V2 inch. Circles
from % to 6 inches can be drawn
by centering a pivot, placing the
pencil point through the proper
hole and using the instrument as a
compass. The rounded end is

marked for use as a protractor and
one side is scaled for use as a ruler*

The transparent pivot also serves
as a magnifying lens*

Information not listed on articles in

the index, smarting on page 10„ fre-

quently is lilted tn the WHERE TO
FIND IT INDEX, which is -available to

readers without charge from Bureau of

Information, Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, 200 E, Ontario St., Chicago 11
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Pontoon-Type Sailboat

Capable of speeds up to 15 miles

an hour, a pontoon-type sailboat

weighs only 93 pounds complete
with sail yet is seaworthy enough
to take the rough waters of oceans
and large lakes. A dagger-type
centerboard is easily raised and
lowered through a watertight slot

in the hull. Guard rails and a non-
slip deck provide secure seating

for the helmsman and passenger
despite the lack of a cockpit. With
a length of only 11 feet 7 inches
and a beam of 2 feet 1 inches

t
the

craft is easily carried on the roof
of a car. The lightweight boat is

extremely buoyant and t if over-
turned, can be righted without
lowering the sail

Electric Generator

For Hot-Water Heat
AO types of hot-water

heating systems can be
operated by an electric

generator that has auto-
mat i c a 1

1 y controlled
heating units. It is built

in models from 10,000 to

48,000 watts, supplying
from 228 to 1094 square
feet of radiation.

CTo prevent infections
from mercury dust re-
leased by broken fluores-

cent tubes containing
beryllium phos phor,
manufacturers are pro-
ducing tubes with non-
poisonous phosphor.

THERMOSTATS , StRAtNEfl—LOCATED

Toy "Prefab" Building Kit

Made of plywood, a toy “prefab-
ricated” building kit contains var-
ious sections cut on a scale of Vs.

inch to the foot. Metal clips con-
nect the parts to form buildings of

various shapes and styles. With
the toy, boys can build small
homes, garages and other struc-
tures for their model railroads
while their parents can see what a

new home they plan to build will

look like,

CAgricultural engineers at Mad-
ison, Wis., are experimenting with
electric heaters for beehives to

prevent the heavy losses of bees
by winterkilling.
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Old-Timers

At the 1949 Chicago Railroad Fair,

yesterday and today join hands to

present a panorama ot U. S. history.

Colorful new exhibits, not eh the

194S Fair, are helping make this

repeat performance another big hit

Right, p little of Son Francijco

ot the 1949 Railroad Fair is this

cable car, transplanted along (he

shores of Lake Michigan, The cor

Operates continuously, providing
free rides far the Fair customers

Above, portraying
the way one "49er

made a gold-ore
crusher from parts of

his covered wagon.
Cactus Cal is giving

Fair goers Cirt oCCU-

rote look at one of

our most exciting
times, the Gold Rush

Left, Cal looks over
Ore Crushed by anvil

that is operated with

mule-power through
crude system of gears1

- - _ 1

-j \ ,
-e. £

'Kremv
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Above, control of the coble cor arc simple, lever

in the center raises and lowers the grip that grabs

the cohle to move the car. Glher levers ore broken

Above, right* head-on view of the transplanted coble

car, Griprnan is yanking the bell cord. Son Francisco

natives ore proud of the "mvslc" played on these bells

Right, the cable- winding mechanism of Chicago is [usf

O pint- size version of the machinery at San Francisco.

Moil of these parts hod to be custom-mode for the [ob

&c-Iqw. there's even a turntable ot the end of the run

and customers ore expected lt> help swing the car as

they do in the coast city. This Is o test operation
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Container Blows Seed Over Lawn
Glass seed is blown across a lawn by a

new container that operates as an air pump.
The user holds the top section of the cylin-

drical container with one hand, grasps the

bottom section with the other, and pumps.
With the container pointed at an angle of

45 degrees, the seed is blown out in an
even spray.

Mulfi-Bladed Scraper

Scraping operations are speeded by a
flexible scraping tool that has 11 blades
loosely mounted in V-slots in the rubber
bolder; Pivoting from the top of the V-
siots, the blades always present a sharp
edge to the surface. Because the blades are
almost glass-hard, the tool can be used on
steel, wood, plastics, iron, plaster and oth-
er materials. It will smooth down every-
thing from rough welds to fine woodwork
without gouging. The blades are reversible
and can be sharpened in the flexible holder.

"Tugboat" Catches Mice
As many as 10 mice can be caught.at one

setting with an automatic mousetrap that
looks like a miniature tugboat. The trap

has a superstructure made of transparent
plastic built-in sections to catch mice with-
out sacrificing the bait. The mouse, ap-
proaching the bait from any directions

steps on a spring platform. This drops him
down a hatch, and his only exit is through
a trap door that leads to a perforated alu-
minum container from which there is no
escape. Next, the boat is set afloat, thereby
drowning the mouse or mice.

Metal Plate Burglarproofs Door
Apartment dwellers can make their en-

trance doors burglarproof with a small met-
al plate that clamps to the doorknob and
prevents the latch thumbpiece from turn-
ing. A narrow slot in the plate fits over the
thumbpiece, making it impossible to re-
lease the bolt either by force or key. It can
be left on the knob when not being used.

TWO PAR 15

POPPED
TOGETHER

OPENING
ENCLOSES
thumbpiece

I

I

POSITION
WHEN NOT

IN USE ,-av^

f

L
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Auto Clothes Rack Can Be Carried Into Hotel

Quickly detached from its window-
frame bracket, an automobile clothes rack
makes it possible to carry the garments
from the car into the hotel and hang them
up in a closet without removing them from
the rack. Six to twelve garments can be

Portable Electric Fence Post

Farmers can build electric fences within

a few minutes by using portable posts that

stand on top of the ground. Each post has a
right-angle bar on the base which gives it

firm support. The wire, smooth or barbed,
is placed in a plastic insulator. When the

post is turned 90 degrees, the insulator

grips the wire. The posts permit the farmer
to eliminate much permanent fencing.

hung on the rack, which is supported by
the window frame and does not interfere
with the operation of the window. An elas-

tic strap is fastened around the clothes and
prevents them from swinging when the car
door is opened,

Old Hose Made Into Sprayer

Worn-out garden hose can be used with
new adjustable spray units to water an
area as large as 600 square feet. There are
five units in a kit, five hose holders, a small
hand punch and a hose end cap. Holes are
punched along the hose at approximately
10- foot intervals and the sprays screwed
into the hose body. One or more units can
be closed off.
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UGE ROCKET MOTORS that are

contemplated for the future—up to

10 times more powerful than the motors of

V-2s—are to be studied in a new test stand

built into the face of a cliff in the Organ
Mountains, overlooking the White Sands
Proving Grounds in New Mexico.
Resembling a massive Mayan temple

from a distance
,
the test installation con-

sists of a pair of fuel houses—each of which
can hold 15,000 gallons of fuel, two adja-
cent pump houses and the motor test frame
itself. An 80-foot sheer rock wall below
the test frame provides space for the dame
from the poiver plant. When mounted in

firing position, the motor is pointed down-
ward at an angle of 60 degrees from the

horizontal to avoid spoiling of the natural
rock sluiceway.
Each of the large fuel tanks is surfaced

inside with virtually pure aluminum, nec-
essary to withstand the “malignant"

1

acid

fuels that are being developed for possible

rocket use. The fuel houses have light-

weight roofs that would offer little resist-

ance in case of explosion and the tanks
have quick-opening, large-orifice dump
valves and long concrete spillway troughs
so that the fuel could be rapidly removed

in case of emergency. In addition the con-
tents of a 100,000-gallon tank of water can
be dumped through the fuel tanks and on
into the open desert to hasten removal of

the fuel.

Around one shoulder of the cliff an en-
trance door leads to a tunnel that has been
cut through the solid rock to a control
room in the face of the cliff about 100 feet

to one side of the motor firing position.

Here technicians will be able to observe
the jet flame by peering through armored
glass ports at diagonal polished stainless -

steel mirrors placed at a 45-degree angle
outside the control room.
The tunnel inside the mountain has nu-

merous baffles to prevent the spread of

possible fire. It also provides access to a
100-foot-tall escape hatch up which the
technicians can climb to a safe elevation if

something goes wrong. An armored pillbox

at the top of the escape hatch leads out
onto the surface of the mountain.
An additional armored observation post

from which the jet flame can be observed
is located Vz mile away on the desert floor.

Rocket motors that are to be tested will

be transported to a position under the test

frame on special railroad cars. Then they
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OBSERVATION
WINDOW

PUMP HOUSE

LIGHTWEIGHT ROOFS OF
15,000-GALLON FUEL TANKS
OFFER LITTLE RESISTANCE
IN CASE OF EXPLOSION

PUMP HQUS£

FUEL SPILLWAY
AROUND CORNER

r .
m \ ftATFORM IS LIFTED OUT

i

OF THE WAY FOR TESTS

V
flame spillway

Z -

will be hauled up into posi-

tion in the frame by a mobile
Lorraine-type crane, which
will also be used to remove
the rail trackage below the

test stand before a motor is

tested. Another purpose of the

crane is to aid in the exchange
of pumps so that pumps of

varying characteristics can be
used to provide the correct

mixture ratio of fuels for the

particular motor under test*

The Organ installation is

capable of testing rocket mo-
tors of up to 500,000 pounds

Test itond fram front showing SO-foot-high spillway for flames from

motors. Below, concrete observation post, Va mile away on desert
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Loolcmg up into rhe teif ('ram#, Rocket moton ore

drown up on rollon in foreground by a mobile iron*

thrust, of cither solid or liquid type* for as

long as two minutes. Due to refinements in

design, motors of 500,000 pounds thrust
would be only approximately twice the size

of a V-2 motor.
To be put in use this winter, the motor

test stand will allow measurement of motor
vibration in three planes during burning,
measurement of the velocity and tempera-
ture of the jet stream, measurement of

temperatures and pressures inside the

From# holds motor pointing downward at angle of AO
degree! to avoid damaging a natural-rock sluiceway

combustion chamber* and measurement of

the amount of static electricity and ioniza-
tion that is generated by the jet stream.
The amount of absorption of radar waves
by the jet stream also will be studied.

Eventually an identical test facility is

to be built alongside the present one so that
the present control room can be utilized

for a larger number of tests simply by
turning the exterior mirrors toward the
rocket motor that is to be tested,

Leftr in cate of fire, fuel can bt dumped down spillway
and puthed out onto the desert by 100,000 gallon#
of water, Below,, reinforced pillbox ar the top of -a

I QO-foat-tall escape halcb leads out onto mountain
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Code Taught in Hour
By "Sight" Method
Morse International Code is

learned in a fraction of the usual
time with a visual method of as-
sociating the code symbols with
the shape of the letter. The letter

*T\ which consists of two dots in

code, is shown as two bull's-eyes
with the key word “eyes” print-
ed underneath. The ET”—a dash
in code—is printed wrtth the
crossline or dash emphasized*
Different visual aids, one for each
letter of the alphabet, are printed

on colored cards. The inventor, a
commercial artist, says it is pos-
sible to learn the complete code
in less than an hour with his

method*

Saw-Blade Shear

Makes Square Cut
Mounted on the side of

the bandsaw, a three-
blade shear cuts bandsaw
blades square and flat to

assure a perfectly
matched weld. It speeds
the welding operation be-
cause no preparatory
grinding of the ends is

necessary. A squaring
plate accurately positions
the blade as the pivoted
shear comes down be-
tween two k ni f e-ed g e

blades, The shear re-
moves a narrow section of

the blade, thus cutting
out the old weld.

"Insect Gun" Swats Plies

Between Two Raddles

Latest weapon in the war against

flies is an “insect gun” invented by
Peter Jacobsen of Denmark. When
the trigger handle of the gun is

Squeezed, two arms swing forward
suddenly to trap the insect be-
tween two transparent swatters. A
“sight" on the gun is touched to the

wall above the fly so the user can
gauge the proper distance to the
insect.

CIn 1947—the last year for which
figures are available— the total

population of the world was 2,320,-

000,000 according to a report by
the statistical office of the United
Nations,
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Wings of the new Air Ffirte long-range fighter sweep back at 35-deg, angle

HEAVYWEIGHT FOR LONG-RANGE BLOWS

From the tip af its need I el ike nose to it* tail, the hard-hitting Xf-90

is 55 feet long. The cockpit Es pressurized and has a pilot-ejection seat

With the test pilot s ap-
praisal

—
“she likes to fly”

— initial air runs were
completed for one of the
largest fighter planes
ever built. The U. S. Air
Force s XF-90 is 55 feet

long, has swept-back
wings spanning 40 feet

and weighs 26.000 pounds.
Though a single seater, it

is almost as heavy as the

familiar 21 -passenger
DC-3 airline transport
The crest of the tail is ap-
proximately 15 feet above
the ground. The Lock-
heed-built plane is de-
signed to fly and fight

deep within enemy ter-

ritory, relying on speed
and maneuverability to

avoid trouble while seek-
ing out such military tar-

gets as trains, tank and
truck convoys and am-
munition dumps. Every
precaution was taken to

make it as invulnerable
as possible to battle dam-
age. No performance fig-

ures were announced, but
the plane is powered by
two Westinghouse J-34
jet engines, each rated at
3000 pounds thrust. The
planes fuel supply alone
weighs nearly as much as
an F-80 Shooting Star.

I.nfkl-n^l .Un-in f( | i]ki i r.
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Electronic Detector

Finds Football Leaks

Football leaks as slow as Moo
ounce a year are detected by elec-

tronic inspection. A small quantity

of Freon gas is put into the balls

during inflation. Samples of air

surrounding the ball are then

sucked into the detector and if

there is any trace of the gas, a
“peeping” sounds in headphones
connected to the detector. The for-

mer system of allowing inflated

balls to stand 10 days did not re-

veal very slow leaks and slowed
production. The General Electric

developed instrument is so sensi-

tive that entire cases of footballs

can be checked by passing the

pistol-shaped detector over them.

Fresh Orange Juice

Holds Flavor for Weeks
Fresh, unpasteurized orange

juice, prepared by a process de-

veloped by the Department of Ag-
riculture, can be shipped to dis-

tant markets without noticeable

loss of flavor or vitamin-C content, The
juice is kept cold in sealed cans. Because
the oil of the peel causes off-flavor devel-
opment* the new process involves careful

reaming so none of this oil gets into the

Etedrid photo

juice. The prepared juice, after straining,

is quickly chilled to 30 degrees and is held

at this temperature until used. Even after

more than two weeks, no noticeable loss in

flavor or vitamin content has taken place.

Outboard-Motor Pushcart

Although primarily designed
for hauling outboard motors, a

one-wheel carrier doubles as a

wheelbarrow for moving boxes,
ice* wood and other bulky items. It

will stand vertically on its handles
and kick-stand, holding the mo-
tor upright for storage. Made of

tubular steel, the carrier weighs
only IS pounds, yet will carry 100
pounds. With the motor in posi-
tion, it will fit in a car trunk when
the wheel is removed.

Marked Trolling Line

Fishermen can tell at a glance
just how much line they have out
with a new nylon trolling filament

marked clearly every 100 feet. The
marks are a series of bands two
inches wide, dyed a highly visible

blue. One band means 100 feet have
been payed out; two bands repre-

sent 200 feet. The dye will not
fade in fresh or salt water.
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QTEP RIGHT UP and
k - get the scare of your
lives!

5
'

Americans respond to

this call to the tune of
$100,000,000 which they
spend every year on roll-

er coasters, whips, “thun-
derbolts” and other de-
vices calculated to make
the rider think he is en-
dangering his life. Actual-
ly* the whole thing is a

happy fraud; these rides

are safer than riding in

an automobile.
It is a tribute to the in-

genuity and careful plan-
ning of the designers of
amusement-park rides

that they can make you
think you’ve had a sniff of

death, yet only leave you
mentally ruffled at the
end of the ride.

Even in the roller coast-

er, famed for the terror it

produces, the danger is

not nearly so great as

imagined. The roller
coaster rarely beats 60
miles per hour, which is

par for some motorists
and peanuts for pilots.
This speed is maintained
only for short periods, and
the average speed is con-
siderably lower.

Hang on tar your lives! Thrift

ju*r a gag far thaw
you Ora actually jofar in fhs

"death ear" than in your h*nw
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By Morris Chctklai and Allan Rechtschaffeti

The trick is not in the speed but in the
sudden change in acceleration. If you were
driving along at 60 miles per hour in a car,

you might feel entirely comfortable. But if

you were driving at five miles per hour and
one second later the speed were suddenly
picked up to 60, you would feel the same
way that you do in a roller coaster, except
for the addition of sudden drops, sharp
turns and breathtaking lifts.

It is the myriad of combinations of these

dips, turns and lifts which makes each of

the more than 200 roller coasters in the
United States different.

For the most part, the coaster runs sim-
ply on gravity. The only part of the ride

that is motor driven is a drag chain that

pulls the cars to the top of the first incline*

This is the highest point in the entire

structure. Here the train is automatically

disengaged from the drag chain and is

on its own until the end of the ride, prO'

Safefy devices uridftr rolter-coasttr car include the

Iwe heak like gears in center of photo below. Left

gear engages drag chain to pull cor and the other

prevents Car frOtn slipping backward- Right, three--

wheel construction holds the coatter to the Track

Photoa by Wallace C. Rnbbtna

ceeding by momentum and gravity over
humps which gradually decrease in size.

The first drop* which is usually in the
neighborhood of 90 feet, is the one that
sends your stomach up to clog your wind-
pipe. Although the drops are rarely steeper
than 45 degrees, the suddenness of chang-
ing direction makes people swear they have
experienced perpendicular plunges.
Where drops are not so steep and along

towards the end of the ride, excitement is

maintained by various combinations of
sharp banks and turns.
Much of the terror experienced on a

coaster is caused by the groaning and shak-
ing of the wooden structure while the cars
are speeding over the tracks. This groaning
and shaking is in itself a safety measure,
because if the structure were built entire-

ly rigid, the wood would have no “give” and
would tend to crack under extreme tension.
A three-wheel construction of the carts
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underpinning insures against the
ear flying off the track. Beside the
conventional wheel, which rolls

along the top of the wooden rail,

a side friction wheel rolls along
the side of the track, and a bottom
friction wheel spins against the
bottom of the track so the car can-
not go anyplace but straight ahead.
Under each car, too* is the brake

shoe* a keel-like steel shaft that

slides between the plates of a
squeeze brake on the track. Once a

car has started dropping from the
first peak, it cannot be stopped, ex-
cept by one of these squeeze
brakes located about the center of

the ride, and another at the end of

the ride. Very few coaster opera-
tors have ever seen the mid-brake
used for emergency purposes.
The roller coaster, whether it is

called the Cyclone* Tornado,
Shooting Star or any other name,
is the biggest money-maker in an
amusement park. This is due not

Left, before the custom ert arrive, crews of

mechanics make their daily rounds testing

rides, below, on the Wonder Wheel at New
York'* famed Coney Island the can slide

back and forth on tracks as wheel tarns
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only to its popularity, but
to its capacity. The latter

is a factor the layman
usually does not consider*

but which is of vital con-
cern to the designer*

Two classic rides, often

talked about but now
practically extinct* are
the Loop-the-Loop and
the Bobsled. Tremendous-
ly popular, both of these

lost money because they
could not send more than
one car on the track at

one time, A roller coaster

can put three cars on the

track and have no
Lldead

time
7

' at all. Two trains

will always be in motion
while one is loading.

The Loop-the-Loop*
built at a cost of $400,000*

was a brilliant feat of en-
gineering. The car sped
down an incline, sped up
a hill which never
straightened out but kept
curving until the car was
inverted and its occu-
pants hanging upside
down, and then on around
the circle. So perfectly

was this job accomplished
that in an experiment, a

glass of water placed in

the car did not spill.

Testimony to the
culty of combining appar-
ent danger with actual
safety in a ride is the fact

that there are only five

designers of roller coast-

ers left in the U. S.

The achievements of

these men seems even
more amazing when it is

considered that none of

them is a graduate engi-
neer. Each of them, in

Horatio Alger fashion, has
risen from nailing boards
and running pipes to be-

ing an expert designer, It

is through experience and
rule-of-thumb methods
that these men do their

work. Though recognized
engineers could probably
figure out the mathemat-
ics and physics of a roller

coaster, it is doubtful that

they could integrate this

technical knowledge with

(Continued to page 238)

This diiiy delight is the Gyro, one of the newest Tidet al Coney It to rid.

The Gyro not only rotates on its axis but also turns through an angle

of 60 degrees in both directions. Be law, happy youngster* are prelected

by a safety cable running through the eyebolts on the ttoel arm of every

car. If the main cable should snap, passengers would get harmless jolt
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Above, concrete is sprayed an mesh to farm
lower half of pipe. Above, right, when low-

er half has set, wooden forms are built to

support steel plates. Right, tha completed

pipe before inner forms hove been removed

Concrete Sprayed in Trench

Makes Irrigation Pipe

Concrete irrigation pipe is made
as it is laid by spraying the con-
crete over curved forms right in

the trench. The slow, laborious
work of hauling and lifting heavy,
precast concrete pipe is eliminated
and savings of 50 percent are pos-
sible. The trench is excavated in

a semicircular shape and lined

with wire mesh. Concrete is

sprayed on the mesh to a thickness of three
inches. When this hardens, bracing timbers
are placed three feet apart along the half
pipe and curved steel plates mounted on
them. Wire reinforcing mesh is added and

‘
' i

spraying is completed. Braces and steel

plates are removed when the concrete
hardens, leaving a smooth* jointless pipe,

A crew of eight men can make 150 feet of

pipe in a day by this method*

Fish line Unwinds off Reel

For Casting Without Rod
Casting a line a long distance

without a fishing rod is possible
with a plastic ring that allesws the
cord to unwind smoothly. The
weighted line is wound on the ring
and then hurled across the water
with the ring held at right angles
to the direction of the throw* This
permits the line to spin off the ring

freely. Casts of 150 to 200 feet are
made easily with a two-ounce
weight on the end of the fishline.

The six-ounce ring is hollow and
will float if accidentally dropped
in the water.

^[University of Illinois faculty

members flew 300,000 passenger
miles in school-owmed planes last

year in their assignments.
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Sprayed Coating Reduces Glare

In summer when the heat and glare of

the sun make work in bright factories dif-

ficult, the windows can be sprayed with a

translucent green film. Then in late au-
tumn the film can be peeled off by hand to

permit more of the sun's rays to enter the

windows. The coating, which can be ap-
plied with brush or spray, is a resin film

which withstands water, soap and most
window-cleaning compounds. If desired, it

can be left on the glass indefinitely.

Chest-Pod for Reflex Camera
Photographers using reflex cameras can

shoot off-the-camera flash shots without
danger of dropping the camera when they
wear a support that straps around the
chest. The camera is attached to the chest
plate by a universal joint that enables the
photographer to tilt the camera in any di-

rection. A web strap holds the breastplate
in position. The complete support weighs
only eight ounces and was invented by a
Cincinnati newspaper photographer.

British Fire Fighters Ride Special Train to Blaze

Within five minutes after receiving an
alarm, special fire-fighting trains main-
tained by the British Railways can be
speeding to the blaze at 60 miles an hour.
Organized to provide defense against fires

that start along the right-of-way, the spe-

cial trains carry 8500 gallons of wafer, a
supply of foam extinguishers, miles of fire

hose and rations for the crew. The trains,

manned by specially trained crews, are
painted a bright red and are stationed at

strategic spots along the lines.
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Port of the transparent navy as shown
here In "dry dotk," Notice the bulkheads
and oiher interior ports. The fleet is

nol buill to the Same Stale throughout

Left, the model builder poses beside o

40-inch model of a Star sloop which he

hurll for bis "iivilion" fleet. Even the

sail of the plastic boat is transparent

Below, the wooden hull patterns in fore-

ground wore used To- make the two molds
in the rear. Richards is holding; a Sub-

marine bull he formed with these molds
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jV,T ODERN warships are

complex, with a maze
of bulkheads and passage-

ways, but transparent
scale models make the

ships* construction as clear

as the Plexiglas of which
they are formed. John
Richards of Long Beach,
Calif,, a former Navy man,
makes these models to

clarify the internal struc-

ture of ships to student de-

signers and sailors.

From his back -yard
workshop has come a
score of craft built to scale

and specifications. The
fleet includes destroyers*

submarines, an aircraft
carrier and sailing yachts.

The yachts will actually

sail and the men-of-war
cut through the water,

powered by tiny electric

motors. Davits and gun
mounts swing, lights Rash
on port and starboard. The
anchors can be hoisted and
lowered.
Richards first makes a

wooden model of the hull,

then with this pattern he
molds a plaster cast from
which he makes int eider

and exterior molds of

metal. The plastic is heat-

ed until pliant. It is then
placed in the outer mold
and the inner mold is

forced Into it with a jack-
screw, He uses the same
procedure for such small

parts as lifeboats and gun
turrets, except that a drill

press provides pressure.

The model Tubmarine gets under way powered by six flashlight batteries,

below, left, smaller piece t, such as this lifeboat, are pressed into a
form with this drill press. Below, even the anchors move up and down
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Airfield at Rock of Gibraltar Heads Out to Sea

When the British forces on the Rock of

Gibraltar needed an airfield during the
war, there was only one way they could
go to build it—-out to sea. The Rock is much
too small to hold a regulation airport. In-
stead. a 5400-foot air strip was built out

Automat for Hens Shoves Mash
Chickens now can eat at a cafeteria—an

automatic poultry feeder that shoves the
mash along a trough. Developed at Penn-
sylvania State College, the feeder can ac-
commodate up to 200 hens. Feed hoppers
of varying capacities hold from 300 to 500
pounds of mash. A time clock connected

into the water at right angles to the cause-
way connecting the Rock to the Spanish
mainland. Rock excavated during tunnel
construction for Gibraltar’s defenses pro-
vided the fill. The air strip is now used by
British airlines.

Along Trough

with the electric lights in the pen regulates
the feeder, turning it on for a few minutes
every half hour. A conveyor chain carries

feed down one side of the trough and back
the other side. Building plans are available
from the School of Agriculture, Pennsyl-
vania State College, State College, Pa.
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from his sensitive nose to the tips of his

claws—you aren’t likely to shoot with a

camera, A rifle is a better weapon. I’ve shot

with camera and rifle both to bring home
bear steaks, photographs and my own
shaking knees.
My business is lecturing on wildlife and

procuring animal specimens to be mounted
for museum displays. Currently I'm com-
missioned to design and mount displays for

the Chicago Museum of Natural History.

My uwater hole" group there, more than
50 feet long, is the largest group ever mount-
ed, containing numerous animals includ-

ing five giraffes, five zebras, eight gazelles,

two elands (large antelope}* two rhinoc-
eroses and one oryx.

In addition to my museum work, I pre-
sent lectures on wildlife and travel, illus-

trating them with motion pictures and, in

some eases, with stills. It is in preparing

With a C

By C. J, Albrecht

Dr+iiod for fiaid work m the Areht, the ou

wnn woolen doth*! and underdotbe* and e

outer garmenti. Turret-head camera hat three lentet

OHOTOGRAPHY for thrills—that’s one
* aspect of my business. In my six trips

to the Arctic I’ve had some of the biggest
thrills of my life, and brought back action

photographs of those thrills.

When you see a giant Kodiak bear charg-

ing at you like a runaway freight train

—

an animal that measures almost nine feet

Photo thot Of 50 ynrda ihowa la iron Land caribou an wintvr migration from Hud ion lay tauth to lint Borland



Top, giant Kodiak bear chargti Albrocht, Mom* or lotov cameraman matched up rift* and that animal 13 fool

awny. Above, b*ar*« Footprint compand with rifle. Selaw, beat of limilar size meaeures eight! feet inches

these pictures that I've had my biggest
'

thrills, and a good many of them have
come in the Arctic,

There's a mystery to the Arctic that
brings a man back time and time again

p

despite 50-below temperatures and 35-
mile-per-hour winds that whip your
breath out of your lungs and leave an
icicle inside your chest,

Arctic photography is an art in itself

and requires a great deal more prepara-
tion than ordinary photography. I take
both color and black and white, stills and
motion pictures. That accounts for my
excess baggage. For lecture material. I

use 16-mm. motion in color with plenty
of telephoto lens work on wildlife. Pack-
ing tripods through the Arctic is no fun,
but is essential in making professionally
smooth motion pictures.

The Arctic has as many types of
weather as any area in the world, vary-
ing from rainy summers to blasts of 60
below in the winter. I winterize my
equipment by removing all heavy lubri-

cants and applying a special light oil, A
hand-cranked motion camera is essential
in case the motor fails to turn. When I'm
ready for a winter expedition, I subject
all my equipment to tests inside a freezer.
When I see a subject in the field that

strikes me as new, interesting or differ-

ent, I take it with plenty of footage. If

the subject is put off until later* it’s likely

to become commonplace and I can't re-

capture my enthusiasm.
Take the case of the charging brown

hear, I would have missed some of my



Author photograph* wildlfft from a dnlanct, using a tripod-mo unted Loica with cnbl* nliau and 12-in eft font

most priceless shots if I had decided to wait
for a better opportunity.

I spotted seven brown bears of different

sizes across a stream and immediately set

up with my telephoto lens. I was hard at

work when suddenly out of the corner of

my eye I noticed that the largest had
crossed upstream and was coming toward
me at a dead run. I turned toward him and
snapped pictures as he bore down on my
camera. He was mad clean through. At
the last minute I dropped my camera,
snatched up my rifle and fired a shot that

struck him in the chest. He didn't even
swerve. When he was 12 feet away, he
reared up and I pumped a shot into the
base of his skull. The slug went through
his brain and he toppled over so close to

me that I could see every hair on his body.
Right here Fd like to clear up some mis-

conceptions about the brown, or Kodiak,
bear. It really is a huge animal, as some
of my photographs show. The bear I de-
scribed above left tracks in the sand, each
about 17 inches long and 9 inches wide. By
measuring the distance between them I

found that his normal running stride was
about six feet He wasn’t the record bear
killed, but it was in this vicinity that a
friend of mine did bring down the cham-
pion. This playful little monster, by actual
measurement, was 9 feet high, 60 inches
around the neck, almost 7 feet around
the chest, 36 inches around the upper arm
and weighed 1200 pounds, 1 mounted him
in my new group at the museum.

Albrecht taok tlm photo of th* northern light* ov+r a irapfHf't cabin whan the tomporature wai 30 bilow.

The picture wai ra k lift at midnight with a 3Q-*»cond txpoture on Supat XX film with a font opening of f;4.S
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In the field I either stalk

my subject or work from a
blind. While stalking I fre-

quently carry the camera
mounted on the tripod, ready
for anything that may turn

up, I go the limit on tele-

photo lenses—the larger the

better. My choices are 7, 12

and 20-inch jobs. Heavy?
Yes, but they bring in the

pictures.

Blinds of branches and
grass are constructed to pre-

vent animals from detecting
motion. They may be open
on top and back but must
block out actions in silhou-

ette. In addition, the pho-
tographer's movements must
be slow and deliberate.

Clothing depends upon the
season* varying from hip

boots and head nets to wool
underwear, eider-down jack-
ets, parkas and snowshoes.
Proper clothing played a big

part in saving my life dur-
ing a storm in the Arctic.

We were aboard a 117-

foot, two-masted schooner
and that particular day we
crossed and recrossed the
Arctic Circle six times.

Without warning, a heavy
wind broke off our rudder
and its four-inch iron sup-
port. We were adrift in

heavy Arctic seas,

Our first thought was to

find some means of navigat-
ing our boat, so we rigged
up a jury rudder that helped
a little. We toppled through
the waves for hours. After
dark that night we crashed
between two of the Diomede
Islands, damaging the boat
even further. Eventually we
made our way to Teller,
Alaska, just before the wind
changed, or we would have
been blown back out to face
the sea again. Fortunately, 1

was dressed warm enough
to survive the hardships of

this trip.

On my field expeditions
today I carry much more
equipment than 1 did on my
first trip to Alaska-Siberia
in 1913, but it weighs much
less. In those days I used a

heavy Pathe 35-mm. camera
with tripod* a combination
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that tipped the scales at 100
pounds. The smallest auto-
matic, a French Aeroscope,
was a heavy job with four
air-compression tanks that
were filled with a bicycle
pump and controlled with a
throttle like a steam engine.
This came in handy when I

was chasing walrus and
polar bear.

If I were limited to one
motion camera for any and
all field work my choice
would be a Victor 16-mm.
Model 5. In my opinion, it

is the most versatile and
adaptable camera I have
handled. It has a fast-sight-
ing view finder for snap-
shooting, such as birds in
flight or fleet animals, and
still has a critical parallax
compensation for close
work. It is adaptable to any-
thing from Vz inch to a 20-
inch lens and it has a but-
ton release, operated like a
trumpet key, that can be
used even if the photog-
rapher's hands are covered
with a pair of the heaviest
Arctic mittens,

I have found the Ameri-
can .50-caliber ammunition
boxes to be most useful for
packing and carrying film
and cameras. With balsa
wood, velvet and a little in-
genuity anyone can build a
good camera case out of one
of these boxes. One con-
tainer will hold two dozen
100-foot rolls of 16-mm. film
or an assortment of rolls

and cut film. In the field the
cases can be used for seats
on the damp ground.
One piece of equipment

that is vital when trying for
photographs of large game
is a high-powered rifle. You

(Continued 1q pag* 232)
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Model Engine Scoots Scooter

Riding a sidewalk scooter powered by a
model-airplane engine, a Los Angeles hob-
byist breezes past pedestrians. Between
model meets the amateur mechanic mounts
the little 1 Vb-horsepower engine on the
front of the scooter. The inventor uses a
standard model-airplane propeller to pro-
vide the pulling power. The little vehicle
has a one-pint fuel tank.

Modern Tokyo Office Building

With its lower floors occupied by an
American-style department store, a pro-
posed nine-story office building in Tokyo
will have a total of 3,600,OQQ square feet of
floor space. The building will be construct-
ed by the International Club of that city.

The top floor will be used as a church.

Tubes Made Punctureproof

By Sealing Compound
Regular automobile tubes are made

punctureproof by a sealing compound that

is pumped into the tube through the valve
stem. Produced in England, the compound,
forced in by air pressure, coats the inner
walls of the tube, making it self-sealing

when punctured by nails or sharp objects.

Clamp Holds Drills for Sharpening
Small drills are sharpened accurately m

a hand-held clamp that guides an oilstone

as it is stroked against the point. The drill

is inserted in a bushing of the correct size

and held in a chuck with the point protrud-
ing through an angled surface. The oilstone

then is rubbed against one lip of the drill

until it is flush with the surface. To sharpen
the other lip, the drill is rotated one half

turn. The sharpening kit includes the

holder, 20 bushings to accommodate drill

sizes from 41 to 60 inclusive and an oilstone.
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Sod Cutter Slices Turf Into Even Strips

Sod is removed from lawns so evenly
with a new sod cutter that when it is re-

placed there is almost no sign that the lawn
was disturbed. Consisting of a double-edge
cutting blade that can be adjusted to depths
from 1 to inches, the cutter is pushed

along on two rollers. To start cutting, the
operator presses down on the rear of the
cutter with his foot until the blade is forced
into the sod. Then, by pushing on the han-
dles, he slices the turf into even strips of sod
that can be rolled up without damage.

Truck Tracks

Crawler-type tracks for

trucks help pull the heavi-

est loads through deep
snow, mud or sand. The
tracks, which have been
used by the armed forces
and approved by U. S.

Army Engineers, will fit

single or tandem -axle
trucks equipped with
standard dual tires. It

only takes about 10 min-
utes to mount the tracks.

The pads are made of

drop-forged steel alloy

and connected by a cad-
mium-plated steel chain.

Drive-In Theaters

To Get Heaters

Drive-in theaters will

soon provide their cus-

tomers with heat as well

as sight and sound. A
heater-speaker unit, de-
signed to hang inside the
car window, has an en-

closed heating coil that

keeps the car tempera-
ture at a comfortable
level, With these heaters,

drive-in operators expect
to add at least two months
to their seasons.
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By Horriet McIntosh

FAAWN WAS BREAKING over the Ari-^ zona desert as C.A.A. maintenance
technician A. H. Lee killed his third rattler.

Atop Picacho Peak, which jutted 1800 feet

from the desert floor, the airways flasher

beacon winked off for the day. Lee noticed

it with satisfaction, nudged the snake from
the path and continued up the cactus-

spiked trail toward the big light.

From coast to coast, lights on mountain
peaks arc- the road maps of night-darkened
skyways for pilots. They must be as failure-

proof as precision equipment, can make

C.A.A. rrtaintertanc* technician A. H, La# mutt poltih

ond inspect the tjepcon's tamp housing eath month

them. Once installed they become subject

to the vigilance of the maintenance men in

C.A.A. ’s Airways Communications,
Like Lee, these men are in their thirties.

After passing rigid tests for a civil-service

rating, they are assigned an area within
one of the country's seven ah communica-
tions regions, where they watch and main-
tain up to 25 beacons. They acquire a panel
truck, repair tools and the technique of a

mountain goat. Each light is checked once
a month; some more frequently,
Though assignments may include check-

ing airport lighting and some power sub-
stations, most time is spent on the giant
flight route lamps, spaced in remote areas
some 20 miles apart. Close-up, the lamps
resemble big eggs with one end dyed red
or green, Most common are “obstruction
blinkers/

1

red or white warning lights that

wink atop towers or sharp peaks near
landing areas. Least understood is the
“code light,” a flasher beacon which blinks
the number of miles from the last point of
departure. Many beacons, like Picacho, sit

on isolated pinnacles miles from any road,

Lying between Phoenix and Tucson, Pica-
cho is a focal point for night pilots who first

spot its code 40 miles away. It tells them
they are 60 miles out of Phoenix, thrum-
ming east, from Los Angeles,
Lee knows when he leaves his truck at
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Qfi th* highftil pttin«lfl of Pkocho P«ak
r

I uft
r

tilt

oi>« of C.A.A/t many haaconi marking the oirwayi

for night pilot*. Servicing them ii a tough, full-time

job for men who mutt be agile at well at able

Picacho'* code blinker tetft on a fixed mount on
the platform of a 40- foot tower. Spikes on the tower
roil discourage burxardi from netting in the boa*
con's light pathj saving technician lee extra work

the base of the peak that six hours will elapse before he
returns from the rugged trek.

PicaclWs beacon is a Code Type *E/ consisting of a 40-foot

tower topped by a stationary fixture holding a SM-watt
bulb* Like most beacons it has an emergency bulb fixed at

right angles to the one in use. In case of failure, a small
motor swings the used bulb aside and snaps the emergency
bulb in place* Picacho’s biggest asset is power-line elec-

tricity. Many isolated beacons have gasoline generators, in-

volving portage of fuel—no cherished task.

No rule says Lee must work an odd shift, but he prefers

predawn rattlesnakes to blistering beat* so his day begins at

3;30 a.m.. when he drives his truck out of Phoenix toward



Rugged fiijil *0 the beacon it thru milet and almost vertical C CX+ boy* Witt it and strung the guide rape*

the foot of Picacho Peak
f
climbs to ~he

summit and goes to work.
The light is controlled by a clock which

sets it winking code at sunset and snaps it

off at dawn. After checking the clock at

the tower base, Lee climbs to the light,

which he cleans and inspects.

During summer, the tower is a magnet
for lightning. Maintenance men are used
to midnight calls which send them rocket-

ing through lashing rain to trace a beacon
failure. On such a mission, Lee once
brushed a mountain lion that was sleeping
under a ledge, and raised a mean snarl

from the beast “I quaked for three days,”

he recalls.

Beacons like Picacho, by their very iso-

lation, seem a challenge to vandals who
may drive 50 miles and hike 3 just to

shoot rifle bullets at the power line insula-
tors or destroy water supplies. Mainte-
nance men look for such damage, and also
for birds who love to nest near the bright
beam, blocking its path. One man had to

climb an 30-foot tower, wedge himself into

a railing and blitz a nest while batting at

the outraged crows he was displacing.
No airways maintenance technician con-

siders his job worth chest-thumping. But
few men love their work as well, despite the
modest salary. “I can't explain it," says
Lee. “I just know that when I’m driving
home and pass a couple of beacons flash-

ing in good order, I feel good."

Torque-typa dock turn* beacon an ail iun»t r off at dawn, automatically adjusting to loctMital variation.

Lea adjust* it, left, titan alb tit* tt»d« ca pn, right, At cam tujfnt, It make* contact far 0 tong ffath, two charts



Plastic Insulation

Is Lightest Solid

Twenty times lighter
than the fluffy meringue
on a lemon pie, a plastic

foam insulating material
is believed to be the
world’s lightest solid. De-
veloped by a Westing-
house chemist, the new
material is being tested as
insulation for refrigera-
tors. Jt is produced by
baking a molasseslike
synthetic resin at about
350 degrees, causing it to

expand to 100 times its

original volume- Thousands of gas bubbles form and expanded at the place where it is

are trapped in the foam when it solidifies, to be used, easing the problem of shipping
The material can be shipped in its liquid and storage.

Car for Errands Carries Three

Cheap transportation is provided by a

small coupe designed to serve as the extra
car in the family. Just right for the trip to

the shopping district, school or neighbor-
hood theater, the car has a top speed of 35
miles an hour and averages from 45 to 60
miles to the gallon. It has an automatic

clutch and transmission, A 7 Vz-horsepower
air-cooled engine is mounted in the rear.

The front end includes a large luggage
compartment. The body is formed of

pressed wood and three adults can ride com-
fortably in the single seat. Standard equip-
ment includes hydraulic brakes, electric

starter, automatic choke, safety-glass wind-
shield and coil springs.

Roof Calculator

By merely setting two dials on a new cal-

culating instrument a carpenter can deter-
mine the lengths and cuts of all roof rafters.

The Vmylite-plastie instrument shows a
picture of a roof. With the dials properly
set, arrows on the picture point out the ex-
act readings for the lengths and angles of

the various rafters. The calculator is small
enough to fit into a coat pocket, brief case
or toolbox.

®An estimated 250,000 model-railroad fans
in the United States operate enough minia-
ture trackage to reach eight times across
the country, and spend $5,000,000 annually
on their hobby.
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Two recognized firing positions during the matches at# the offhand or ftanding and the bench reft or tilling

By Andrew Hamilton

LABOR DAY week end, apprpxi-
^ mately 600 “gunbugs” from all parts of

l be United States will gather in Friendship,
Tnd., (55 miles southwest of Cincinnati) for

one of America's unique sporting events

—

the national matches of the National Muz-
zle Loading Rifle Association.
Peeking over them shoulders for live

days will be more than 3000 pop-eyedi spec-
tators. They'll see shooters ranging in age
from 12 to SO years. They'll smack their lips

over delicious, home-cooked food prepared
by ladies of a nearby church.
And next year—maybe—some of the on-

lookers themselves will be up on the bring
line banging away.
Chances are it won’t be the food that will

make converts for this all-American sport
It will he the muzzle-loading rifle—a slim T

straight-shooting beauty as rich in tradi-

tion and history as it is in grace and charm.
Defined by the Official Range Rules and

Regulations of the National Muzzle Load-
ing Rifle Association, a muzzle-loader is

"any gun that repellent charge and patched
ball or patched bullet is loaded in the muz-
zle of the gun and ignition at the breech is

by cap or flint.’
1

"Muzzle-loaders? ’ someone is bound to

wisecrack, ‘"I thought those things went
out of style with Daniel Boone.’

1

Actually, the muzzle-loading rifle has
never been abandoned here in the United
States. In some of the remoter regions of

Kentucky, Tennessee. Ohio and Indiana,
the muzzle-loader still provides meat for

the table and guards the home against in-

truders. And within the past 1G years, the
match shooting of muzzle-loaders has de-
veloped into a national sport

Hare are the principal parts, of a typical

muzzle-looker. Ta meet requirement*,, the rifle

must be loaded with a patched ball from the

muzzle and ignited at breech by cap or flint

TANG
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Ever heft a muzzle-loading rifle—a Ken-
tucky for example?
They're long—up to 60 inches—but light

and well-balanced. At the breech is an old-

style flintlock or percussion-cap mecha-
nism. The stock is almost always made of

light brown, curly maple wood, inlaid with

brass or silver. The octagonal barrel, up to

fifty inches long, has from five to eight

grooves in the bore.

Put it to your shoulder. The stock angles

sharply down and the butt fits into your
upper arm instead of your shoulder. Sight

down the barrel and slowly squeeze the

trigger. There's a blinding, sizzling flash

of black powder and the kick and roar of

the explosion,

A few muzzle-loading pistols and shot-

guns exist in the United States today. But
the typical representative of all muzzle-

loading weapons is the Kentucky rifle.

It was this rifle which was originated in

the United States and brought- to its highest

perfection here. Around 1720 t a group of

German, Dutch and Swiss craftsmen settled

in Lancaster County, Pa. t and began to

make the gun we know today as the Ken-
tucky rifle.

These early artisans didn't copy Euro-
pean guns—heavy, clumsy, short-barrel,

large-caliber weapons. They made an en-
tirely new gun, adapted to the woods and
mountains of North America, To give

greater accuracy, they lengthened the bar-

rel. To save on powder and lead, they

reduced the inside diameter of the hairel

from a European caliber average of ,50 to

one inch to the Kentucky rifle's .40 to .50,

As a matter of fact, the Kentucky rifle was
125 years ahead of its time. The United
States Army didn't reduce the caliber of its

rifles to ,45 until 1873, subsequently reduc-
ing it even further to ,30.

It's been said that the Kentucky rifle

"cleared a wilderness and made a new
nation," Lewis and Clark's men carried

these rifles when they explored the Oregon
Trail, One of the first groups to volunteer
for George Washington's ragged army in

1775 was a regiment from York, Pa., armed
with muzzle-loaders. Andrew Jackson's
2000 frontiersmen at the Battle of New Or-
leans held off 12,000 British redcoats and
helped to win the War of 1812.

Although there never was a time in the
last 200 years when you couldn't get up an
impromptu match somewhere in the Mid-
dle West, muzzle-loading rifle shooting

wasn’t formally organized as a sport until

George Washington's birthday, appropri-
ately enough, in 1933.

It was a cold, blustery day in Portsmouth,
Ohio, but 67 gunbugs brought their Ken-
tucky rifles and gathered for a muzzle-
loading rifle match. That evening some of

the sportsmen sat around a five and talked.

By the time the snapping logs turned to

embers, they had hammered into shape the

outlines of the National Muzzle Loading
Rifle Association. Today there are 6000

regular, paid-up members of the organiza-

tion in the United States, Canada. Mexico,

the Canal Zone, the Hawaiian Islands,

Alaska and Europe.
The association is nonprofit and exists

solely to perpetuate the craftsmanship of

fine gunmaking and to preserve the Ameri-
can heritage of skilled marksmanship.

If shooting a muzzle-loading rifle appeals

to you as an interesting hobby and sport,

here are the steps you may take to become
a "muzzleer”:

1. Join the National Muzzle Loading
Rifle Association. {Address: P. 0. Box ll&O,

Portsmouth, Ohio.) It will cost you $2 for

an annual membership or $25 for a life

membership. You’ll receive a subscription

to the organization’s monthly magazine.
"Muzzle Blasts," It contains 24 to 32 pages
of fascinating shoptalk about ail types of

muzzle-Loading guns.

2, Acquire a gun. This will require some
initiative on your part. First, rummage
through the family heirlooms. There may
be a muzzle-loader stored away in an attic

trunk, out in the smokehouse or down in

the cellar. Second, try the secondhand
stores in your community. Guns are get-
ting harder to find* but sometimes you wilf

run across one and can buy it cheap. Third,
read the advertisements in "Muzzle Blasts'"

and other gun magazines. A number of

dealers throughout the country offer muz-
zle-loaders for sale. For a gun in fair con-
dition, an average price is $35 to $50,

Some muzzleers who are also expert
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X. First stop in loading it to moatur* a charg* of
black pawdvr out of th* leather floik or powder horn

2, Cloth is w*t with th* ton go* and wrap pad around
ball . Load it rampad into muzzle and cloth trimmod

3. fi*Kt th* wrapped ball it drivan v*ry carefully

down th* length of the barrel with a hickory ramrod

4 r Muzileer primal th* flintlock with a f*w grains
of black powder which will ignite th* main charg*

5. Pulling Ih* trig g*r produce* tailing flash and
th*n roar of *xplotion> Cloth around ball cleans bar*
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craftsmen follow a hobby of making duplicates of famous
old-time rifles -— lock, stock and barrel. Others build

muzzle-loaders with emphasis on getting highest accuracy
out of them—heavy^barreled jobs that weigh nearly 50
pounds. Still others are bitten by the collecting bug and
own up to 60 or TO muzzle-loading weapons.

3. Have the gun carefully checked by a competent gun-
smith. This is especially important with rifles that have
been stored away for a number of years. A cracked barrel

or a defective breech could mean serious injury or death,

4. If a gun needs repairs or alterations, you have a

choice of working on it yourself or having a good gun-
smith fix it. You can’t do much about a new barrel unless

you are an expert machinist , You’d better count on buy-
ing that part for $20 to $35, depending on weight. But if

you fancy yourself an amateur mechanic, you may be able

to fix the breech, lock and trigger mechanism. Sometimes
all you’ll need is a new, sharp flint or a squirt of oil.

5. When the gun has been repaired or remodeled, be
sure that it is test-fired before putting it to your shoulder.

To test-fire a gun, mount it securely in clamps or tie it to

a tree. Then place a string around the trigger, stand some
distance away and pull. Test it several times before shoot-

ing it from the shoulder,
6. In addition to the gun, you'll need some other equip-

ment. For example
t
a bullet mold, some soft lead for mak-

ing bullets, a supply of black powder, extra flints or

percussion caps, a hickory ramrod and some linen cloth.

The black powder is carried in a powder horn or flask.

Some of the other equipment is carried in a leather “pos-
sible bag.” Many muzzleers prefer to make the last two
items themselves.

7. When you’re ready to shoot, you’ll want to review the

(Continued to page 234}

Same mvxdeera add modern inB*nu 'ty to the ihooiing

of old-time rtflet. This marksman designed a crank-

handled device for measuring an accurate amount of

black powder into the rifle muixle far each charge

Off or on the firing line mun leers art a friendly,

talkative group. These modern Daniel Soanet diieutt

their hobby at they prepare rifle* for their turn on
the line. Hate elaborate equipment same have made
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Pressurized Grate Protects Jets

From Damage During Shipment
Jet engines, completed for delivery, now

ore packaged in torpedolike cylinders that

are pressurized to protect the jets from
humid air. The cylinder is mounted on
rubber shock absorbers inside a mobile
aluminum crate. The crate rides on a four-

wheel dolly which also is mounted on rub-
ber to prevent damage in shipment and
storage. The engines are packaged by the

Firestone Tire and Kubber Company. The
Navy has placed a large production order
for the pressurized package.

Quick-Acting C-Clamp
Eliminating the slow and tedious process

of spinning the C-clamp closed, a new push-
pull clamp is quickly set to position by slid-

ing the pressure shaft to any position.

When the handle is turned, an eccentric
spline arrangement instantly locks the
pressure bar and pressure screw as one
unit for applying pressure to the foot. To
release the clamp, you unscrew- the handle
slightly and the locking device releases, al-

lowing the pressure bar to be pulled back
without additional turning.

Popular Mechanics provides two sources of fur-

ther information concerning articles published
in each issue: the WHERE - TO- AUV- IT INDEX,
storting on page 10, ond tha WHERE TQ-FIND-IT
INDEX, which is available without charge from
Bureau of Information, Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago II, Illinois.

Life Preserver Built Into Jacket

Fishermen and boating enthusiasts need
no life preserver when they wear a new
sports jacket. Built into the jacket is a

Vinylite air tube that can be quickly in-

flated by mouth. Uninflated, the garment
looks like an ordinary jacket. If the wearer
finds himself in the water, he turns a valve

cap on the left side of the collar and blows
into the valve. The preserver extends from
either side of the chest around the neck.

Air is retained by turning the valve cap

clockwise. The jacket is available in sizes

for men, women and children.
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Days before the twitting, hazard*}v* rat*, the driven gather for practice epint

\A7HICH automobile race in the United
* * States pays the highest cash prize

per mile?
The answer is the annual Pikes Peak

Hill Climb, held each Labor Day on the

slopes of the famous mountain near Colo-
rado Springs, Colo. Probably of more in-

terest than prizes is the fact that the Peak
race is one of the most grueling tests of

man and machine to be found.
The highway to the summit of Pikes

Peak is a beautiful gravel boulevard of-

fering safety for the sightseeing motorist,

but presenting a challenge of the top order
to the racing driver. More than 165 turns.

curves and hairpin corners line the course,

and in many places a bit of careless driving
would send the participant plunging over
an embankment or spinning off into the
thick underbrush.

Old Man Weather occasionally attends
the event along with the thousands of spec-
tators who line the 12 miles of roadway,
and on these days the driver may have the
odd experience of starting the race in the
warm autumn sunshine of the Labor Day
morning and finishing in a storm of rain,

hail or snow that can envelop the summit
so suddenly at the 14r110-foot elevation.

Mechanics who groom the cars for this

ConJ**tant brakes around a eurv# h*low th* timber1 lint, then gum an up lba ibp« in bb roe* again** tim*



Auto Race

to the Clouds

16-MILE post

15-Mile post

H-MILI POST

TS-MPLE POST

By

0 , L WOOLLEY
Thouiondi of iight-t*6r$ have driven
rhis twitting count but not at high
tpted. There art over 165 turn!

contest have far more than a fast machine
to produce. The variation of over 5000 feet
m elevation between the start and finish
constitutes an extremely tough problem in
carburetion and cooling systems. Obvious-
ly, a carburetor adjustment that provides
the proper fuel-to-air ratio at the lower
altitudes will not be satisfactory in the
rarefied atmosphere near the top. The low-
ered boiling point of liquids at high alti-
tudes demands that cooling and lubricating
systems operate efficiently.
The car must also handle perfectly to

tl-MHE POST

10-MILE POST

9-MILE POST

C-MILE POST

Spectators line roadway at 13,QO0.foot level,,

watching At Rogers, 194-0 winner, throw his
car into controlled thi-d io negotiate a turn

7-MILE POST

STARTING POINT

ELEVATION 14JII) F£FT

19-MILE POST

10-MILE POST

17-MJLE POST

12-MltE POST
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Louit Unier, wH hold) the touns record, Ihundtn

•round a comer jUfl below the 13-mil* poth Balflw,

driver htadi into a switchback high on the tlopti

of th* Peak, Wale th# twitting roadway for below

permit the driver to maintain complete
command as he throws the machine into

one controlled skid after another. In doz-
ens of places the driver must shift to a

lower gear for rapid acceleration out of a

climbing hairpin corner, and clutch and
transmission assemblies must absorb a

brutal pounding. The power plants follow

conventional racing practices with mul-
tiple carburetion, overhead camshafts and,

in some instances, dual ignition, The ma-
jority of the drivers favor the special rac-
ing engines, such as the Gffenhauser and
Miller, while a few have gone in for the
complete custom-built car as exemplified
by the Alfa-Romeo or Maserati.
Strangely enough, the tires used for this

race are stock tires of the type that may be
purchased for a passenger car. For many
years, tire manufacturers have worked
closely with the drivers and the result has
been a distinct improvement in conven-
tional tire design and construction. Engi-
neers report that the abuse and wear given
a tire in the Peak race exceeds the wear
that wmuld occur from many thousands of

miles of passenger-car service. The tires

are altered only in one respect—deep
grooves are cut across the tread surface to

provide a more positive gripping action.

The Pikes Peak Hill Climb was first held
in 1916 and has been run annually since,

except for the wav years. Through the
years the race has consistently attracted
thousands of racing enthusiasts. From
many points the fan may look down from a
lofty seat and follow the progress of the
racers as they thunder over the course,
climbing from the pine-covered hills of the
starting point to the timber line where
vegetation can no longer exist, and then
upward to the top of the peak that Lt.

Racing rums at Indianapolis art p mop compared to th*s». Th* count inakct mon than 12 mil*c to summit



Driver roars past the finish tin* atop Pikas Peak. Box among rocks holds tight for photoelectric rimer

Zebulon Pike vowred in 1806, “No human
being can ascend Its pinnacle/

1

Many of the famous names of racing have
appeared on the hill-climb entry sheets,

including “Cannonball^ Baker, Red Shafer,

Joel Thorne and Russ Snowberger of In-
dianapolis fame. However, the majority of

winners have been men familiar with the

course. Familiarity with the twisting road
is a great asset to high-speed driving.

For many years a driving duel has been
waged between Louis Unser, eight-time
winner, and A1 Rogers, winner of the 1940
and 1948 events. Both are long-time resi-

dents of Colorado and are familiar with
every rock and tree along the course.
Unser drives an eight-cylinder Maserati,

which is brought from the eastern tracks
each year for this event, Rogers

1

car is a

special hill-climb job, the result of many
years of work and experimentation by Joe
Coniff, the owner. It has an Offenhauser
racing engine of 225 horsepower. The car
resembles a typical track racer in outward
appearance, although designed solely for

the Peak race.

An entry that aroused interest in the last

race was that of William Milliken of Wil-
liamsville, N, Y. This car was originally de-
signed for the Indianapolis track and fea-
tures a four-wheel drive powered with a
Miller racing engine. Due to mechanical
difficulties the car was forced from the 1948
race, but some fans feel that the four-wheel
drive may give a better account of itself in

future events by utilizing the added trac-
tion for quick getaway in sharp corners.
Another Indianapolis car was the Alfa-

Romeo driven by John Mauro of Denver.
(Continued to pag* 226)

Hero's fust port of ihe split-second timing equip-

menf used in judging the men. Photo colli porch
atop tripods. Cameras photograph the clack whon it

ii tripped, Below, equipment is installed in a but,

campfste with facilitisi for developing the films



Laft, a halpar fioldt th* aquarium ubmtrgtd at th* ph^ltgraphar tnapt th* picTur*. right, through the gk»i

Aquarium Keeps Camera Dry for Underwater Shot
When he was called upon on short notice

to photograph a diver underwater, one re-

sourceful photographer kept his camera
dry and got the picture he wanted by using
a small fish aquarium. By placing his re-

flex camera inside the aquarium, he was
able to shoot below water level through the
glass walls of the aquarium. Two flash

bulbs illuminated the underwater subject,

Nick Reinhardt, one of the winners of the
Westinghouse Science Talent Search, The
photograph shows Reinhardt using a div-

ing outfit he made with a face mask, garden
hose and an old paint sprayer. He uses the

outfit to experiment with an underwater
loudspeaker system of his own design

Sign Reminds Driver

Jo Dim Headlights

Motorists who drive with their up-beam
are automatically reminded to dim their

lights when the approaching car has a
highly reflective sign mounted on its front
bumper. The letters of the “dim” sign are
three inches high and can be seen at 300
feet when lighted by a headlight beam. At
that distance, the sign reflects 235 times
more light than white enamel and 70 times
more than a plastic -reflector unit.

Air-Driven Hand Tool

Has Variable Speeds
Driven by air pressure, a small hand tool

can be adjusted to run at speeds from 500
to 14,000 revolutions a minute merely by
turning a convenient thumbscrew, permit-
ting slow finishing operations or high-speed
grinding. Less than five inches long, the air

tool is used for grinding, sanding, polish-
ing, drilling and many other operations. A
fingertip lever controls the flow of air from
the compressor.
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Mid -Ocean Weatherdrome
WEATHER observations spanning the At-
lantic may someday be made from floating

weatherdromes anchored in the high seas.

The Coast Guard has asked Congress for

authority to proceed with plans for the
floating islands. Invented by Edward R.

Armstrong, the weatherdrome would have
quarters for crew members who would re-

port weather conditions to the mainland.
The inventor’s plans also call for a heli-

copter landing deck, although the Coast

Guard says that the weatherdrome will not
be specifically designed as a landing field

for planes. Weighing 2000 tons, the weather-
drome would have five supporting pylons
extending 175 feet down into the water.
Plans call for a girder like extension 150
feet long to project out from the 300-foot
main part of the station. This would give
the unit a length of 450 feet, which is longer
than any wave that might strike the struc-

ture. The station would be held in place

by a dome-type anchor that would grip the

ocean floor firmly through friction.

Al'tCHOfl BUOY
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TANK RADIO ROOM
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Stop Lights Change to Green
When They "Hear" Fire Trucks

Emergency vehicles, such as fire trucks*

ambulances and police cars, are given the
green light at intersections automatically
by an electric “ear” that picks up the sound
of the sirens and changes the traffic signal.

Directional microphones pick up the siren's

wail and an amplifier converts the sound
into electrical energy for changing the
lights. The microphones are placed so that

they are sensitive only to sirens coming
from one direction. The equipment, mount-
ed on the signal control box, switches the
signals back to normal operation after a

time delay long enough to allow the emer-
gency vehicle to pass the intersection*

Key Chain Comes Apart
With Finger-Tip Pressure

With a coupler-type key carrier, you can
leave the ignition key in your car and, with
one hand, remove the other keys to open
the glove compartment, luggage compart-
ment or garage doors. The two halves of

the coupler are separated by a slight tug
on the locking collar. To connect the two
section s, the motorist merely pushes the
projecting cylinder at the base of the cou-
pler and the two parts become one again.

It's especially handy when leaving your
car in a garage or parking lot.

Electrical Tube in Water Tank
Prevents Scale From Forming

Scale is prevented from forming in boil-

ers and water tanks by a control tube that
subjects the water to an electrical field. As
the water passes through the field, the par-
ticles and salts act as a conducting medium,
picking up an electrical charge. Because
of this charge, they no longer are attracted
to tubes* castings and other metal surfaces

with which they come in contact. The con*
trol tube is made of a plastic which is a

nonconductor and noncorrosible.
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"Radium" Train

Highballing “hot cargo" from one station

to another, the “Radium Limited" is the
only train in the world to carry exclusively
radioactive materials. It's a model train

installed in the radiation laboratory of

Cleveland Clinic. Dr. Otto Glasser, medical
physicist, conceived the idea of using a

model railroad to carry radon, a radio-

active gas produced by radium, from one
pail: of the laboratory to another. The gas,

which is dangerous because of its radio-
activity, is used in treating cancer and in

research work. Until the railway was in-

stalled, the clinic technicians carried the
gas by hand in lead-lined containers. The
railroad includes only a locomotive and a
flatcar carrying a lead-lined container, and
is operated by remote control Eventually

Top, Iftfl, train batki into lupply room. Top, radon
"toad" is placod on tha flatcar. Ah ova, pqlUtt ware
carried by hand before installation of th* railroad

Dr. Glasser wants to load and unload the
flatcar with automatic devices, providing
further protection for the workers.

Tiny Plastic "Wing"
Nose and windshield

of a 150-pound plane built

by Robert M. Sebring of

San Fernando, Calif., are
clear plastic and the
swept- back wings are
plastic plywood. Building
it took less than $100 for

materials and all of his

spare time for three
years. Ground tests in-

dicate the craft should
cruise at 65 miles an hour.

([Moving stairways be-
ing installed on three
Navy aircraft carriers
will carry fully equipped
pilots up to their flight

deck in one minute.
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With a greats pencil, Francitha Patiali* draw* cm
origitta) ditign on thif gloti goblat to qiiidt ihp

grinder who wiil carve i| skillfully in the crystal

By Lyn Harrington Photographs by Richard Harrington

OEAUTIFUL crystal, carved to order, hasu promoted a hobby into a successful

business in Victoria, B. C. Started as a
hobby by Mrs, Franciska Patsalie, the
glass-carving company now keeps six per-
sons busy full time, producing mirrors,
glass tops for tables, stemware, tumblers,
bowls and plates.

Designs vary with the customer. A singer
chose the novel effect of bars of music on
her glassware. One retired gram farmer
preferred a graceful wheat design, A West*
em cattleman had his steins engraved with
his Cattle brand.
Mrs, Fatsalie learned the carving art in

her uncle's shop in Vienna. Both she and
her husband are creative artists, sketching
the designs freehand on the glass with a
grease pencil. The glass is ornamented with
patterns made by abrasive wheels of alu-
minum oxide. Each wheel edge is shaped
to an exact curvature so that it produces
a specific result.

When the glass touches the wheel, it is

roughened and dulled. This frosted appear-
ance produces interesting variations, de-
pending upon the play of light. A delicate
line is made by a stone brought to a peak

in the center of its grinding face. The same
peak makes the oval petals of a flower when
the glass is held obliquely. Pressure is an
important part of the art—an inexperi-
enced worker can rasp a hole in fine glass
in no time. A stone with a convex edge
is used to grind circles and oblongs.
For picture frames and mirrors with

beveled edges, the bevel is made first on a
large iron wheel, revolving horizontally, on
which Carborundum drips slowly. Then
the glass goes to the smoothing stone, a cir-

cular natural stone about four inches thick.

The final polishing is by buffer, a felt belt
impregnated with jeweler’s rouge, to bring
back the sparkle to the cut surfaces.

Buffing also eliminates the inevitable fine

scratches which appear greatly magnified
once a piece of plate glass is silvered. If

the scratch is too deep to be buffed away,
the piece must be discarded or the design
changed to incorporate the scratch. A new
and beautiful design may owe its existence
to just such a slip of the cutter’s wrist.

Using creative imagination, native talent
and an occasional accidental flaw, the Pat-
salies have carved their artistic reputations
in crystal.
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Above, a sheet cf plate glass it laid

over a drawing and the design traced

on the glass with a grease pencil. The

tracings are not followed exactly, but

serve to assure the desired proportion

and effect.. Right,, the delicate lines

of this musical design are cut in the

glass by a wheel with a beveled edge

flight, after the crystal
1

has been cut,

the roughened parts are polished with
this felt buffer. The glass shown in

this picture will be a mirrored frame,

Below, the beveled grinding wheel is

being used here to carve an attractive

design on a plate-glass coaster. The

stream of water keeps the wheel coal
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Motorized Window
Just flip a switch and a new motorized

window disappears into the wall as a screen
moves into place. The screen is supported

by a roller in the wall above the window,
rts bottom edge is fastened to the double-
glazed panel, When the switch is turned,

the motor rolls up or lowers the screen,

moving the window to the desired position.

Because the window is double-glazed, no
storm sashes are required. The window is

made in all standard sizes.

Midget Woodworking Shop
Modelmakers can turn out intricate work

on the power tools of a midget woodwork-
ing shop that can be carried from room to

room like a portable radio. Consisting of a
bandsaw, drill press and grinder, the pow-
er-tool kit is driven by a V^i-horsepower
motor. The largest tool, the bandsaw,stands
only 10 inches high and the tiny grinder is

less than 4 inches high. All tools are made
of plastic and come complete with pulley
and belt system.

Automobiles Turned on "Sprt" for Rustproofing

Automobiles are being completely rust-

proofed at a Birmingham, England, factory

where the bodies are impaled on a “spit”

and revolved through a series of six tank
Brli^h InFra-m&Elon pnoio

baths. During the process they are cleaned,
rinsed twice, covered with a rust-resisting
compound, rinsed again, dipped in a 5000-
gallon vat of paint and baked. Similar

treatment is given the chassis.

The whole process takes 107 min-
utes per car and the plant handles
18 an hour. Cars treated can be
left indefinitely in the open in any
climate without rusting. Even if

the protective coating is broken,
rust will attack only the exposed
metal and will not spread.

Farm Accidents Costly

Over half the average U. S.

wheat crop could be produced in

the time lost annually through
farm accidents. They cost the
nation $1,000,000,000 yearly, ac-
cording to the National Safety
Council. With falls, bums and
firearms as the main causes, one
third of the 10,000 annual farm
deaths occur in homes. Nonfatal
accidents total 1,500.000 each year.
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A WINDOW demonstration and a minor

accident started Mrs, William Harsh

-

barger on a hobby that has grown to na-
tionwide proportions—the making of life-

like roses, carnations, orchids and other
flowers from wood fiber.

The window demonstration was staged

in a downtown Akron, Ohio, store by a
man who was selling fiower-making mate-
rials. Mrs. Harshbarger, happening by, be-
came so fascinated that she went inside to

talk to the demonstrator. She asked him so
many questions that he decided the easiest

way out would be to organize a class in

flower making. Of course, Mrs, Harshbarg-
er was one of the first enrollees.

It was while she was practicing with
flower-making materials on the dining-
room table that a friend of her husband ac-
cidentally spoiled some of them. Desiring
to make amends, he asked her to fashion
some roses he could give to a lady friend.

That started the sales ball rolling; and in

the 10 years since the dining-room acci-

dent* she has delivered corsages, wreaths,
bouquets, individual blossoms and special

floral arrangements to virtually every part
of the United States and several points

Pi it cortag* can't wilt! The realistic orchid and
UlitB of the valley are expertly formed of a wood
fiber that it imported from the island of Formosa

By Walter f. Burton FLOWERS
THAT

NEVER
FADE

Even the most exacting bride

wouldn't mind holding a rase

Spray like this one when her

wedding picture it taken. Mr*.

Hanhbarger'i flowers will nol

wilt under the Intense Heat of

floodlights in a photo Studio
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L*ft* th# firtr *»#p In flowtr-tnalungi prottii it cutting rh« wood fib*r into petal iftap**. III* patal*

b*ing trimmed litre or* far a rot*. Right, gum-arabic c*m*nt jb applied to the patafi to hold them in place

beyond and has drawn upon worldwide
sources of raw materials.

The wood fiber that Mrs, Harshbarger
uses for flower petals, buds and other parts

comes only from Formosa. It is made from
the pith of a species of a bamboo plant

which grows in swampland forests and
which is sometimes grown in the United
States for decoration. Formosan natives

slice the pith into thin sheets of somewhat
varying thickness, much as wood veneer
is cut. In America, these sheets are avail-

able From importers in various colors and
have a soft, petal-like feel. Wood fiber is

easily cut and cemented, is durable and
retains its resilience, A carnation or other
blossom made of it can be crushed flat in

the fingers, yet will spring back to its nat-
ural shape upon release.

Mrs, Harshbarger purchases the wood
fiber and other supplies through regular
supply houses. Flower making is a wide-
spread activity in this country and there are
a number of dealers to supply the raw ma-
terials, The large number of artificial-

flower makers does not worry Mrs- Harsh -

barger because she has had little difficulty

in selling her products- She attributes the
superior appearance and lasting qualities

of her flowers to skill, patience, one or two
minor trade secrets and her desire to

make the flowers as much like the real
blossoms as possible instead of being satis-

fied with approximations.
The production of scores of different

flowers has made it necessary for her to
develop about 140 different patterns for
petals and other parts. She is able to pro-
duce the astonishing total of 428 different
blossoms* Most of the wood fiber she uses
is purchased already colored, so her first

step is to cut out petals* sepals and other
parts according to pattern. Several layers
of the fiber can be cut at once with ordi*
nary scissors* Such parts as leaves* the

complete calyx, stamens and pistils are ob-
tainable ready-made, although when a

rare type of flower is to be reproduced, the

flower maker usually has to form all of the

parts. Mrs, Harshbarger uses a spray gun to

apply a thin coating of shellac to the leaves

to give them a natural appearance and to

help preserve them*
In assembling the parts, she uses a gum-

arabic cement. To the gum* which she ob-
tains in unrefined form* she adds glycerin,

perfume and other ingredients. The brew-
ing of this cement is a ticklish process she
has worked out patiently by trial and er-
ror. She applies the hot adhesive with a

brush to such parts as rose petals, which
are made by gluing together two or three
thicknesses of the wood fiber and then curl-

ing the edges around a pin or needle before
the gum arabic sets. Income cases, she ap-
plies artists

1

colors of India ink to produce
a natural-looking tint or vein pattern.

The wood -fiber flowers have proved to

be extremely durable* which accounts for

much of the demand for them* Usually, ac-
cumulated dirt can be removed by brush-
ing or with a vacuum cleaner. If that

doesn't work* com meal can be used. It is

applied liberally to the flowers* worked
well into all parts* then shaken out* much
as a furrier might clean a fine pelt. Some
people have washed their wood -fiber

flowers with water and soap.

Mrs. Harshbarger's flowers are used by
numerous portrait and commercial photog-
raphers. In fact, she has made a special ef-
fort to produce bouquets, corsages and oth-
er arrangements that will help lighten the
photographer's problems. Artificial flowers
often are preferred to the natural variety
for use in bridal pictures,'for table decora-
tions involving blossoms* arid wherever
single blossoms or arrangements are to ap-
pear in a picture. In making white roses
or other white flowers for photographic

4
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left, b#foi# lit b cement hat set, rh* edges of the petals or* curltd arouitcf a pin. Right, the cantor hud of

the rote is formed by wrapping scraps of wood Fiber in a sheet of the same material and tying it with win

purposes, Mrs. Harshbarger uses a spe-

cial white that does not appear too light

in a picture. The intense heat of studio

lights will wilt natural flowers in a few
minutes, but it has no effect on the
wood-fiber variety. For this reason, the

Akron flower maker is attempting to in-

terest motion-picture studios in her
work. Her products are also used in fu-
neral parlors, in store-window and

(Continued fa page 226 )

Right, wire of th* bud ii threaded through the

petals. Later, ih* calyx, leaves and item cover''

ing are added. In the display below are white
carnations, call a Hires and Oriental poppies



Plastic "Tarpaulin" Protects Linemen
Telephone linemen are protected from

wind and rain by a Vinylite plastic “tarp”

that can be draped over wires without
shorting, because of the insulating quality

of the material. Hot solder spilled on the

sheeting will not burn through and, being
transparent, the cover does not shut out
light. The plastic can be folded when wet
without danger of rotting,

Iron Out the Wrinkles
With This Suitcase Handle

Living out of a suitcase is no excuse for

wearing wrinkled clothing when the suiL
case has a handle that detaches to become
an electric iron. The base plate of the
handle fits snugly into a recess in the top of

the suitcase and can’t jar loose. The cord is

permanently attached to the iron, which
has an automatic heat control If you have
to leave the suitcase unwatched, you can
remove the handle, making it difficult for
petty thieves to walk off with your prop-
erty. The suitcases are available in a vari-
ety of colors.

Huge Drawing
Guides Mosaic
Measuring 21 feet 8

inches in diameter, a
giant ink drawing will

serve as a guide in mak-
ing a government mo-
saic. The U. S. Bureau
of Reclamation drawing
shows an inverted out-
line of man's mightiest
hydroelectric generator
at Grand Coulee Dam in

Washington. It will be
outlined in permanent
terrazzo in the west
powerhouse at the dam.
Travelers* who visit the
dam by the thousands,
will walk across the mo-
saic, Heavy lines on the

drawing represent zinc

strips which will sepa-

rate the various colors

of mosaic.
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Hoist-Jack Lifts 2000 Pounds
With a rated capacity of 3000 pounds, a

portable tool can be used either as a hoist

or a jack. It is designed for factory, shop
and farm use and has a ratehet-and-pawl
construction. The tool consists of a two-
piece pipe stand with a base, the hoist unit
and a safety handle that will bend before
the hoist is overloaded. When the handle
is pumped up and down, the top of the
stroke is just even with the top of the frame,
making it possible to operate the hoist in

very little headroom. The tool can be used
as a tractor-wheel puller, car jack, fence
stretcher, post puller, load binder and util-

ity hoist* It weighs 33 pounds and can be
packed in a space 23 inches long.

Guide for Sharpening Saws
Adjusts to Any Tooth Size

Accurate filing of a saw is pos-
sible with a new guide that con-
trols the depth, hook, bevel and
the feed of the next tooth. One ad-
justment prepares the filer for saw
teeth of any size. The file is

clamped in the guide and pushed
with a handle. After a tooth is

sharpened, the file is raised up and
over, coming to rest against an-
other tooth. The filing guide is

made of bronze and aluminum,
with steel guide rods. One model
files hand, band or circular saws
while another is made for hand-
saws only.
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Car-Top Boat Carrier Swings Craft into Position

Sportsmen can carry their boats
atop their cars, yet have them
ready to launch within three or
four minutes, with a new carrier

that operates on swinging arms.
The aluminum arms are clamped
to the right side of both front and
back bumpers. While they are
resting on the ground, the boat Ls

fastened in place. Then as the
boat is lifted, the arms swing it

over and deposit it on top of the
car. Suction cups hold it securely
in position. The boat can be
mounted or detached by one per-
son. Boats weighing up to 125

pounds can be handled by the
swinging carrier.

Mailbox "Hangs" Atop Chain
Motorists driving past the mailbox of

Frank Miller, La Crosse, Ind.
t
turn around

for a second look. They see a mailbox
standing atop a length of chain that ap-
parently has no support. Miller welded the
links of the big log chain together, set the
base in concrete and then used the rigid

chain as a unique post for the mailbox.

Cleanup Brush Inside Golf Ball

Twist a new golf ball apart and inside
you’ll find a bristle brush and a metal spike.
Actually the product is a replica of a golf

ball made of Tenite plastic. One half con-
tains the nylon brush, useful for removing
dust and dirt from golf clubs, clothing, hats
and shoes. The metal spike in the other half
serves lwro purposes—It holds the twpo
halves of the ball together and is a handy
tool for scraping mud from shoe cleats or
clubs. To avoid the possibility that a golfer
might accidentally drive the ball-brush
down the fairway, the ball is available in

bright red, green and yellow as well as
conventional white.
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Belly-Tank Auto
Travels 45 M*P,H*

Streamlined like a tor-

pedo, a miniature auto-

mobile, built by Emory
Stanfield of Los Angeles,
Calif., is made from a F-38
belly tank. The vehicle is

13 feet long, weighs about
500 pounds and cruises at

45 miles art hour. The
state licensed it in the
motorcycle classification.

Mounted behind the seat,

the one-cylinder, 5^-
horsepower engine is

geared to provide two for-

ward speeds and one re-

verse. The motor uses a
motorcycle battery, A chain drive delivers

the power to the rear wheel. A full gas
tank —- two gallons of fuel— carries Stan-

field 114 miles. Airplane tires are used on
the three wheels. Cost of building the car
was $400.

One Hand Rows Boat

With Oar Joiner

Fishermen can row
their boat with one hand
while casting with the
other with the aid of a
spring that fastens the

oars together. Each end of

the spring is locked to one
oar, thus both oars can be
moved with one hand. By
twisting the hand, the
rower can lift one of the
oars out of the water to

turn the boat.

Top, left, ficherman Iwiih hand,

lifting one oar out of fh« water

to guide the boat, left, the

tpring fastens over handles of

the cars, locking them together

Old-Time Pumpers
Built From Kits

Models of old-time fire

eng ines, complete to
pump and piston, fly-

wheel and valve, can be
built from kits that con-
tain all the materials. The
models are replicas of sev-

eral horse-drawn fire-

fighting vehicles. The
parts are semifinished.
The pumpers are enam-
eled in bright red and
gold. Fire departments as
well as hobbyists are ex-
hibiting the models.
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FOOD STAYS HOT pn a serving tray w t ( h a <j I cz 5 s top

that is heated by electricity, Plug in the cord and a

thermostat keeps the gloss at a constant 200 degrees

cooks. It ends shrinkage and prc- searing of

meats. Steam is locked in jacket— see Inset

QUICK JUICER takes the

whole orange. There 15 na

need to slice the fruit In

half. Just put the orange

in the machine* pull dawn
the handle and the juicer

cuts and squeezes the fruit

ROLLER ACTION of paring knife lets you adjust the

depth of cut by using any of three rollers. It peels,

slices or shreds* depending on size of the roller used

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS ore easy to Set up and

change when you use 0 transparent-plastic stand that

h held securely to the bowl by a rubber suction cup

WHAT’S NEW
wee
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ONE-HAND OPENER holds the bottle ond removes

the cop with ono easy squeeze of handles. The cap

is undemoged end Can be used to re 5GO I the boltle

POP-DOWN TOASTER slides the

toast dawn and out when done
so you ton do small pieces with-

out homing ia 3-pL-ai" them with o

fork for removal. Has two mclis

for too Sling filled sandwiches

COMB-BRUSH CLEANER combines two functions in

one piece of equipment. The stranded section, is

far cleaning tombs and the loathed end for brushes

SCALLQPER for the home sewer comes In several

sizes. Made of Viny life* it Will not Warp or curl,

tc can also be used as a ruler and a button spacer

AUTOMATIC PORCH UOHT goes on when bell button

f$ pushed. It turns itself off in about five minute?
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Crash Radio for Aircraft

Transmits Automatically
Helping rescue parties locate

crashed aircraft, a compact radio
starts transmitting automatically
when the plane crashes. The trans-

mitter weighs only 10 pounds and
is powered by two crashproof bat-
teries. Its range is about 18 miles.

The antenna is mounted on a pivot
and is pulled into a vertical posi-

tion automatically by a weighted
base. The set will float if dropped
in water. It is mounted in the tail

of the plane, since this is the sec-

tion that is least likely to be de-
stroyed in a crash*

Slide Makers "Freeze" Bugs
With Synchronized Flash

Photographers who use the
Loica for making slides of live

insects can now stop action by
illuminating the subject with syn-
chronized flash. With the synchro-
niser, the full range of shutter
speeds up to Hooo second can be
used. As many as three lights can
bo fired by the unit when working
at small apertures*

Pliers That Pulverize

Can't Damage Machinery
Because they pulverize under

pressure, safety pliers used for
feeding material into a punch
press cannot damage the machin-
ery if accidentally caught in the
die. In addition, the aluminum
alloy pliers arc safer for the ma-
chine operator since there is no
danger of flying fragments* De-
spite the pulverizing characteris-
tic! the pliers are sufficiently strong
to handle sheet material

Upper-Cylinder Lubricator

Top cylinder oil is introduced
into the intake manifold of a gaso-
line engine by a metering device
that assures lubrication and re-

duces carbon formation in the
upper cylinder section. A fine

spray of the oil mixes with the

gasoline as it passes from the car-

buretor to the combustion cham-
ber. The lubricator is connected
by a tube to an injector plate

sandwiched between the carbure-
tor and manifold.
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Plow on Fire~Fighters
J

Jeep
Cuts a Four-Foot Furrow
Forest fire fighters now can stop

the spread of flames across a forest

floor with a jeep plow that cuts a

double furrow about four feet

wide* The V-shape plow is made
of two pieces of steel pipe cut into

the proper shape and welded to-
gether. A five-inch I-beam sup-
ports the plow and a rolling
coulter cuts roots and lifts the

blade over obstructions. A hand
winch raises and lowers the plow.
To balance the jeep and provide
traction for the front wheels, a
250-pound counterweight is

mounted on the front bumper.

Above, the V-sbnpe plow lurnt a double furrow in the foreb! floor to stop spreading flames. Below, left,

when not in use, the plow is pulled over on its back inside the jeep. Below, right, winch lowers the plow

Nonelectric Light Bulb

Glows When It Is Shaken
As if by magic, a new fluores-

cent light bulb that uses no elec-

tric current lights up when you
shake it. Inside the sealed bulb
are a small drop of mercury, some
fluorescent powder and a small
quantity of rare gas. When the
bulb is shaken, these materials
combine to produce light. With no
filament to bum out, the bulbs
should last indefinitely. They can
be manufactured in a variety of
shapes and sizes. Various colors
are produced by using different
fluorescent powders inside the
bulbs. Flans are being made to use
the bulbs as fish lures, which
would glow brightly when agitat-

ed by the action of the water* Oth-
er possible uses of the bulbs are as
auto tai flights, distress-signal lights

and novelty lights for bicycles.

mercury
MOP1IT

HUQRE&Cfltff
POWpfR
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Solid Sides of Auto Transport Protect New Cars From Road Dust

With its lower portion completely en^
closed to protect the load from dirt and
damage, a new automobile transport car-
ries five cars instead of the four*car load
of conventional carriers. Three cars are
loaded in the main unit and the trailer car-

ries two more. All ramps for loading and
unloading are hydraulically operated from
a power take-oft, enabling one man to do
the complete operation. The transport has
a front-wheel drive with the engine being
located under the cab.

Tire-Changing Light

Changing a tire after dark is easier and
safer with a combination warning and
work light that plugs into the cars ciga-
rette lighter. The 17-foot electric cord un-
reels from the base of the light. A white,
continuous light shines on the working
area and a red signal blinks to warn other
motorists. The cord is rewound by holding
the base and turning the light.

Dashboard Hill Holder

Your brakes are held on by a finger-

operated dash button that allows you to

take your foot off the brake pedal when
starting up on a hill without causing the

car to roll back. Nonelectric, the switch is

installed between the master cylinder and
the hydraulic line to the brake drums. It

can also be used to lock all four wheels
while you are changing tires,
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ROLL THIS PHOTO LAB to your kitchen sink and you
have a complete apartment darkroom at your
fingertip*. Turn la page 201 for construction details

tllA

. W * 1 L
* I /J
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INTERLOCKING cylinders of contrast-
^ mg woods, such as maple and walnut,
are assembled in pyramidal fashion to form
this striking pair of modernistic book ends.

Largely a simple lathe project, the various
parts are turned in pairs, after which they
are cut apart with a parting tool, Fig. 3, and
shaped to nest together. Figs. 1 and 2 give
the diameters and lengths of the three cyl-

inders, A, B and C and also the dimensions
of the beading and the base.

Before starting to turn the parts of the
book ends, it is best to lay out a full-size

pattern of the base as in Fig* 2, using a
compass to mark the positions of the three
cylinders. Begin the project by turning a
pair of the tall, center cylinders, part A,

making them 2 r

>ic in. in diameter and 5 aA
in. long. The upper ends are faced-off

smoothly and the edges rounded slightly.

In the same way, parts B and C are turned
to the sizes given in Fig. 2, their top edges
also being rounded. While part A of the

original set of book ends was hollowed out
to receive part B as shown in Fig. 4, this

part can be left intact and part B cut out
instead. The latter procedure is somew hat
easier, especially for the inexperienced
craftsman. To do this, place the paper pat-
tern over the end of part B and mark the
contour of part A, Then, rougheut the
piece a little to the right of the contour line

so that enough waste stock will remain to

permit sanding. If a bandsaw is available,
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you can make this cut with the piece stand-
ing vertically* Otherwise, a gouge can he
used to work the stock down to the line.

Then, with fine sandpaper wrapped around
part A, use the latter as a sanding block to

smooth part B to a perfect fit. Part C is cut

out in the same way, marking it from the

paper pattern and fitting it to the contours
of both parts A and B.

The bases of the book ends are 5%-in*
disks, "iii in. thick, and their edges are
rounded to an Mfb-in. radius. The portion
of each base which will bo at the back of

the book end is cut off flat l j1

iti in. in from
the edge, and the top of the base is marked
to match the paper pattern. Fig. 5, Three
countersunk holes are drilled up through
the bottom of the base. These are for
screws which fasten the vertical members
in place. The screw holes should be located
near the outside edges of the scribed circles

so the center of the base can be recessed
and filled with lead to weight the book ends.
To add decoration, lengths of beading

can be applied vertically around the cen-
ter cylinder, part A, These are cut in five

different lengths graduated from l7An in, to

3Va in. and are arranged to form a spiral
design, The beads for both book ends are
cut from two sausage-shaped turnings as
shown in the upper detail of Fig* 2, Sec-
tions ;s

irf in, thick and % in* wide are ripped
from the turnings as in Fig, 6, These are cut
to length and suitable flats are filed on the
sides of part A to allow the beading to set
flush, The top portions of the flats will
have to be rounded to match the ends of
the decorative beading.
To assemble the book ends, glue parts

A, B and C together, clamping them by
wrapping round and round with cord*
Then, glue and screw these parts to the
bases and glue the beading to part A. After
the glue is dry, w eight the book ends and
glue felt to the bottoms. The units can be
finished simply by waxing and polishing
after final assembly.

Half-round strips of molding ore formed by slicing

sections from the sides of sou so ge-shaped turnings

Different sizes of cylinders for the book ends are
turned in pairs and separated with a porting tool

Above, center cylinder is hollowed out with a gouge
to receive Smaller cylinder, part B. Below, after one
side of base is cut off flat, compass is used to

transfer positions of cylinders from paper pattern
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Flashing Compound Applied Neatly

With Kerosene-Dipped Paddle

Because of the stickiness of flashing com-
pound, it is somewhat difficult to apply it

neatly around chimney flashing. However,
a neat job can be done quickly if a wooden
paddle dipped in kerosene is used to smooth
the compound. If the paddle is dipped in

the kerosene frequently, the compound will

not adhere to it*

Ralph McClung, Hitching, Ky*

Brush Jungles in Cool Water
Improve Midsummer Fishing

During the hot summer months when the
shallow water near shore gets warm, game
fish, pan fish and catfish prefer to stay in

the cooler deep water during the day* How-

ever, good midday fishing can be had if

brush jungles are sunk at strategic loca-

lions to attract the fish. The jungles con-
sist of bundles of tall brush, 6 to 10 ft. high,
which are towed into the lake, weighted
with heavy stones and sunk some time prior
to the fishing season. A dozen or two large
bundles will form a satisfactory jungle.
This will be successful if built in any of
three places which are easy to find in most
lakes* The first location is in 25 to 30 ft. of

water just below the drop-off. The second
is in 20 to 30 ft. of water out from the point
where a stream flows into the lake, and is

excellent because fish lie in such places
waiting for food carried into the lake by
the stream. The third location is a spot
where cold wafer bubbles up from a spring
hole on the lake bottom. The jungles can
be located by aligning them with trees or
landmarks on the shore or, if desired, the
spots can be marked with buoys. The lat-

ter need only be corked bottles anchored
wuth stories. Occasionally baiting the jun-
gles with ground rough fish, such as carp,
is an added attraction for all kinds of fish,

but especially catfish and bullheads*
R. A. Jenkins, St. Louis, Mo.

Wall Bracket Holds Flowerpot
Just the thing to

brighten a drab
corner on the front
or rear porch, this

wooden flowerpot
bracket is screwed
to a wall or post.

The bracket is

sawed approxi-
mately to the shape
shown in the draw-
ing, its size being
determined by the
size of the flower-

pot. The rim of the
flowerpot fits into

a slot in the edge of the bracket, and a short
dowel holds the bottom of the pot to the
base of the bracket.

A. V. Malone, Los Angeles, Calif*

Sturdy Louvers for Barn or Garage
Have Sheet-Metal Slats

Combining economy with quick assembly,
sturdy louvers for a barn or garage are
made by fitting slats of galvanized sheet
metal into wooden endpieces. After the
slats are cut to size, their ends are pressed
into angular saw cuts made halfway
through the width of the wooden uprights.

Then facing strips are nailed over the edges
of the uprights to hold the slats in place,

Werner Kraatz, Santa Cruz, Calif.
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Durable Aluminum Canopy Resembles Awning

This door canopy is supported by a rigid

aluminum^anglo frame to resist high winds
and to prevent sagging. The slanting, or
top* section of the frame is bent U-shaped
from a single length of aluminum angle
notched at the corners. This part is fas-

tened to a second U-shaped section which
forms the back. Lower members of the

sides are separate lengths of angle, and the
parts are held together with metal gussets
riveted at the corners. The top covering is

cut from sheet aluminum according to the
squared pattern and is riveted to the top

and back frame members. The covering
for the ends is also cut from the pattern
and riveted in place, using filler strips of

aluminum between the gussets to give a
smooth joint. The strips should be the
same thickness as the gussets. Attach the
canopy to a masonry wall with lag screws
turned into expanding sleeves seated in
holes drilled into the wall with a star drill.

Use lag screws alone when attaching the
canopy to a frame house. If desired, metal
braces can be added as in the photo.

Edmund Jezuit, Chicago.

Adapter on Photo-Light Stand Holds Home-Recording Microphone

SOLDER

An inexpensive floor stand for a
home-recording microphone can
be made by mounting a special

fitting on an ordinary photo-light
stand. The fitting consists of a
threaded reducer and a ball-type
adapter used for attaching a
clamp-on photo reflector to the
stand. The ball tip of the adapter
is cut off as shown in the upper de-

tail and the reducer is soldered to

the adapter as in the lower detail.

The threads of the reducer should,

of course, fit the microphone. After
the fitting is turned into the base
of the microphone, it is slipped

over the tip of the light stand and
tightened securely in place with
the thumbscrew on the adapter.
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GARMENT HANGER STAYS PUT on clothesline when

tied with wire
iJ
lecsh/' A loop is formed at each

end of the wire/ one being slipped over o screw hook

turned in post and the other over the hanger hook

TILTING A FOOD GRINDER toward the bawl causes

Juices from the food fa run into the container in-

stead of dripping to the floor, A pencil placed be-

tween the grinder and the table lop does the trick

HANGING PICTURES with fishline is better than

using ordinary cord when regular picture wire is

mat at hand, as fishllne Is the stronger of the two

AN IMPROVISED DOUBLE BOILER consist* of a small

saucepan supported on bottom of a larger pan with

three fruit-jar lids. Large pan is filled with water

ELIMINATE SHINY AREAS ON CLOTHING by rubbing

them with potato before pressing. Cut a piece from

the potato and rub fa brio with the sliced surface

OILCLOTH ROLLED FOR STORAGE won't stick to-

gether and damage the design If a sheet af tissue or

wax paper is laid on the doth and rolled up with It
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SAFETY EXTENSION on faliding gate doses large
porch opening,. Extension it o sheet of hardboord or
plywood hinged to post. The gale h screwed to ex-
tension which is held to floor with screen-door hook

DRY PAINT SPOTS are removed from window gfass
by rubbing with a doth moistened with hot vinegar.
Lise the vinegar full strength and heat it fay setting
the uncapped bottle in a saucepan filed with water

LAYING LINOLEUM is an easier job if a farge sue-
tion tupj such as drain plunger, is used to lift the
corners, for a tight grip, rub soap on the cup edges

TO STRAIGHTEN PLASTIC KNITTING NEEDLES, dip in

hot water and roll on a table top, Then insert them
in a piece of corrugated cardboard and aflew to cool

f T ' W '#

r*f*
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Eraser Clamps Furnish Propellers

For Solid Model Airplanes

A small two or four-bladed propeller for

a solid model ahplanc can be improvised
from a metal eraser clamp of the type used
on automatic pencils. The sides of the
clamp are spread flat and trimmed to shape
with a scissors or tinner’s snips. Most of

the clamps have a hole in the bottom, but
some may have to be drilled for the pro-
peller hub. A slight twist of the blades will

provide the desired pitch.

Charles F. Dayton, Akron, Ohio,

Segments Cut From Flanged Disk

Provide Modern Drawer Pulls

RANGE

CUT OFF
STRAIGHT

set of pulleys is used to raise the trailer into
position and lower it wrhen needed. Both
the car and trailer fit nicely info the garage
in this way* However, if the trailer is used
infrequently, its wheels can be removed to
afford more space for the car.

Fred Premo, Utica, N. Y*

DRAWER FRONT

Turning a flanged hardwood disk on a
lathe is a quick way to shape a number of

modern drawer pulls. After the disk has
been turned, it is cut into pie-shaped seg-

merits to form the individual pulls. The
disk is recessed to produce a flange deep
enough for a comfortable finger grip, and
the radius of the curved faces of the pulls
is, of course, determined by the radius of
the disk* The edge of the disk can be
grooved, chamfered or rounded while in

the lathe to form a decorative effect. The
pulls are attached with screws driven from
the inside of the drawer fronts.

M. B. Birge, Hinsdale, 111.

Trailer Held Against Garage Wall
Requires Little Storage Space
Having to store my small trailer in a one-

car garage presented a problem until I tried

standing it on end against the rear wall. A

Staples Form Temporary Hinge
Where a hinge is stages

only temporary
and the parts do
not have to fit

flush, a “continu-
ous hinge’' can be
made quickly by
driving rows of
staples in the
wooden members.
First, one row of

staples is driven
into the edge of
the fixed member.
Then another row
is driven into the
face of the lid, or swinging member, so that
a prong of each of the staples passes
through one of the staples in the fixed mem-
ber W. F, Schaphorst, Newark, N. J.

Film Cartridge Dispenses Stamps
The metal car-

tridge from a roll

of 35-mm. film
provides a handy
postage-stamp dis-

penser which
keeps the stamps
both clean and dry,

A roll of stamps is

wound loosely
around the core of

the cartridge and
the last one is

pushed through
the slot. Then the stamps are simply pulled
fiom the dispenser and torn off just beyond
the slot as they are needed,
Harry Had 2 insky. Great Neck, L. L, N. Y.
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Dashboard Tray Increases Comfort on Long Trips
When driving your car

on long vacation trips no
doubt you have often
wished for a flat, steady
surface in the front seat—
someplace where you
could pour a cup of coffee

from a Thermos bottle

without doing a juggling

act. If so, this little tray

is just the thing. Hooked
under the glove-compart-
ment door, the tray pro-

vides an ideal place for

setting cups and sand-
wiches plus a handy writ-
ing surface for jotting

down notes or writing

postcards while traveling.

In addition, there is plenty

of space between the top
and bottom of the tray for

road maps, guides and
stationery. As the tray
does not take up much
room, it can be carried in

the rear seat of the cai'

when not in use. It also

can be hung from the un~
derside of the dashboard,
if the design of the car

permits. The tray is sim-

ply constructed of solid

stock and plywood and can be painted to

match the interior trim of the car. Ordi-
nary metal corners are bolted to the back
of the tray to form mounting hooks and
brackets, as shown in the detail. Pieces
cut from the corners that are used to form
the hooks provide spacers for the lower
ends of the brackets. The tray hooks over
the front edge of the glove compartment

DOOR

VUrftttUiisa
- 1

1

r

BOTTOM OF GLOVE
COMFAItTMENt SPACER

and is held in the horizontal position by the
brackets. In most cases, there will be
enough space at the bottom of the glove-
compartment door to permit hanging the
tray * However, if there is not enough room,
small slots can be filed in the bottom edge
of the door to permit inserting the hooks.
If done carefully, the slots in the glove-

compartment door will not be noticeable.

Garden Hose Reinforced by Wrapping With Tape to Prevent Kinking

Repeated kink-
ing of a garden
hose near the fau-

cet connection
eventually breaks
thehose and causes
a leak. To prevent
this, apply a tight

spiral wrapping
of friction tape
around the hose so

it extends a foot or
so from the con-
nection. Be sure

wrapping is long enough to cover
liic Fiace where the hose usually kinks
when it is pulled. Another way to accom-

TAPED

plish this is to slip a short length of larger
diameter hose over the end of the garden
hose. This also will reinforce it sufficiently

to prevent kinking*

Bobby Pin Holds Brads

For Easy Starting

Tiny brads and tacks which are difficult

to hold with the fingers can be started

easily if they are held in position with a
bobby pin. Place the brad between the arms
of the pin and, after it has been started,

simply pull the pin loose.

CTo renew the appearance of artificial flies,

shake them in a sack of hot salt.
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The completed sent is tinged with the flame of a
tightly railed newspaper la remove the reed fibers

and then across to the opposite side rail.

Wrap both strips around this rail and make
an extra turn around it before returning
the warp underneath to the first side raiL

Make an extra turn here and go across the
top again, as in Fig. 4. Each time you come
to a rail, wrap an extra turn of the warp
around it firmly before returning to the
other side of the seat
When near the end of a warp strip,

shorten it if necessary so that it will end on
the underside of the chair. Notch the edges
of the old and new strips as in Figs. 2 and 5,

and tie with string, A temporary tie is

By W. Altphin

rro REPLACE an average-size reed
k chair seat, you*ll need about one
pound of oval-split reed, which can be
purchased from a dealer in seating ma-
terials. The reeds must be soaked in

water for at least a half hour before us-
ing. Tack two strips to the front rail as

shown in Figs. 1 and 3. Go under the
front rail, over the adjacent side rail*

Wqrp Is begun by lacking Iwa reeds to front rail Detail below al left thowi how reed splice is made

string

TACKED

NOTCHED

STARTING THE WaRPWAKING A SPUCf

j
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Wo of strands ore passed over and1

under warp strands

made around the rail at the last turn, as
shown* to hold the strips while they are
being spliced* Crowd the turns a bit wher-
ever necessary so that the last warp on the
upper side is hack as far as possible* Start
the woof across as a single strip at right

angles to the front rail. This will leave a

triangular spsfce at the side. Weave under
two, over two and around the rail, as in

Fig. 6. Tuck the new piece in on top of the

old one for a distance equal to two pairs of

warp strips, as in Figs. 7 and S.

Weaving woof is fun, just over two cmd under twa

Wnrp strands are given one Kirn around side roils

Woof is spliced by tucking end under warp strands

When you have completed the square
area, fill in remaining areas along the
side rail as in Fig. 9. Start a short piece

by pushing it into tire smallest opening
through which it will pass, and weave it

around to the bottom, finishing by cut-

ting off the strip and tucking in the end.

Repeat with a shorter strip until the

area is filled. Let the reeds dry overnight
and then singe off the loose fibers. Be
careful not to scorch the reeds. Singeing
can be done with a newspaper torch.

FiJI-in nfpcis. &f tide* are woven with ihart brands

Splicing warp strand; h dona on underside of seat
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These Special Baits Are Sure To Tempt Carp

HEARING carp on light tackle with spe-
^ dally prepared baits is a novel fishing

experience, particularly when, you remem-
ber that the food preferences of the carp
are unlike those of any other fresh-water
fish. Carp are what fishermen call bottom
feeders. They frequent the still backwaters
of ponds* small lakes and sluggish streams
where they regularly forage for food on the

mud bottoms of these silt-laden waters.

Thus* any baits offered must he fished deep
in the stream or pond. This means that the
first tackle requirement is a small hook
tied close to a fairly heavy sinker so that

the baited hook will go straight down from
the surface of the water and will remain
more or less stationary. Most carp fisher-

men use an adjustable float to hold the
batted hook at a constant level, but others
prefer to fish with a taut line. One of the
baits rated highest among experienced carp
fishermen is an ordinary marshmallow cut
three ways with a sharp knife. If this is

done carefully* you get eight pieces of just

the right size. These should be kept in a
closed container to prevent drying out.

Another good bait is made by boiling lic-

orice root* 2 oz.
7
and aniseed, oz. t in

%vater, 1 qt, Continue boiling the liquid
solution until it is reduced to about 1 pint*

then strain and stir in sugar, % cup* and
enough fiour to make a stiff, rubbery
dough. Mold the dough into small baits

and drop these into boiling water. When
they rise to the top, remove and store in a
tight container* Another long-lasting bait
is prepared by first wadding small bait-
sized balls of cotton. Melt grated cheese,

l
/z cup, in a shallow container and immedi-
ately drop in the wads of cotton* When the

cotton wads have absorbed all they will of

the melted cheese, remove and place them
on a piece of board or in a shallow pan to

harden. As soon as the baits have hardened,
store in a tight container- Two other baits

the carp fisherman keeps on his list are
corn hominy and small squares cut from a

ripe tomato and, if he should run out of

bait entirely on a day when the fish are
biting especially well, he remembers to

search the edge of the stream or along the
shore of the pond or lake until he finds a

moss-coated log or stone. A small wad of

the wet moss is excellent carp bait, j
R. A. Jenkins,*St. Louis, Mo.

Ufe* 42.

Armload of Books Carried Easily

When carrying
an armload of
books back and
forth to school or
to the library, they
can be held with-
out tying by in-

terlocking the cov-
ers. Stacking the

books one on top
of the other and slipping the cover of one
of them under the cover of the next, forms
a neat "package.”

JohnE. Sullivan, Springfield, Mass-

f[Windows glisten if washed with a solu-

tion of witch hazel, cup, in warm water,

1 qt., polishing with a lint-free cloth.
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Car-Top Carrier Fitted With Roller

Permits Easy Handling of Light Boat

STRAP AND BUCKLE BLOCKS FIT IN FLAT JR0N _0 ROLLER
"

\
BOAT GUNWALE POLL TOP FRAME r

'~
‘ 4.?^' \

/r
TS - -WHOOK. FRAME .//ftOUIR UNLOADING —

Loading and unloading
a small boat from a rack
on top of a car becomes
a one-man job when this

roller -type carrier is

used. The carrier con-
sists of two wooden
frames. One of them is

strapped permanently to

the car in the usual way
and the other is detach-
able. The boat is strapped
to the second, detach-
able, frame which is fas-

tened to the top of the
first frame with bolts and
wing nuts, A metal roller

is mounted on one side of

the bottom frame and
extends its full length.

To remove the boat from the carrier, the
top frame is pulled over the roller and
swung downward along the side of the car.

Flat-iron hooks attached to the far side of

this frame engage the roller and keep the
boat and frame from falling to the ground.
Both frames are made of hardwood to the

same size, and the roller can be merely a
length of pipe rotating on an iron rod. The
ends of the rod, which should extend
through the endpieces of the frame, are
threaded and the rod is tightened in place
by drawing up nuts at the ends.

Ray C, Edwards, Wauwatosa* Wis,

Pocket Kit lor Young Fishermen
Carries Necessary Equipment
Small boys who like to keep fishing

equipment handy won’t tear their trouser
pockets with loose fishhooks if the hooks
are stored in a hollow bamboo float. Wind-
ing a line, with a sinker attached, around
the float provides a compact pocket kit that

contains all necessary items except bait.

The bamboo is cut through the joint so the
bottom end of the float is solid, and the top
end is capped with a wooden plug. Pointed
wooden stems are pressed tightly into holes

drilkwd in the bottom of the float and in the
plug, The line is passed through a brass
ring*vjiied^t*rthe bottom stem.

C. L. Meehan, Lakeview, Ont., Can,

Portable Small-Parts Tray

Utilizes Milk Cartons
This simple

wooden box hav-
ing eight or more
individual con-
tainers is just the
thing for carrying
nails, screws or
other small parts.

The box is made
from scrap lumber
and a length of

dowel or broomstick provides a handle.
The containers arc formed by cutting the
tops from milk jeartons and standing the
lower portions in the box.

Driving Tent Stakes to Hold in Wind
Tent stakes will be less likely to pull

loose from the ground on a windy day if

two of them are driven together to form an
X, In this way, the
pull of each rope
is evenly divided
between two
stakes, affording
double the usual
amount of holding
power, — Edward
Stevens* Michigan
City, Ind,
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FOR LONGER
FLIGHT DURATION

TWIST BLADES
MORE ^

WING CLIPS ONTO BOOM i FOR TIGHT FIT,

SQUEEZE CLIPS TOGETHER]

WARP THIS HP UP TO MAKE
MODEL CIRCLE AROUND

AVERAGE ROOM
WIND prop
CLOCKWISE

WHEELS CUT
FROM Vt6"
SHEET B ALSA

DROP OF CEMENT

HAIRPIN TAIL SKID ACTS AS
REAR ELASTIC HOOK
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AND FOR

r

PROP^^5=^0 I

HANGER
J 1

BEND SHAFT
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HAIRPIN AXLE

SECURE WITH
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EMBED AND
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CEMENT WELL
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GLUE WELL AT THIS JOINT

Via" SO. FRAME PIECES
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1

* so.
ELEVATOR
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LANDING
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Magazine Pages Removed
Using a razor

blade or a knife to

remove a page
from a magazine
often results in

mutilating the text

or details on the
page being re-
moved and also
cutting into the
adjoining page.
However, this can
be done neatly and without damage to ad-
joining pages by passing a loop of thread
over the page and pulling It as shown.

Andrew Vena, Philadelphia, Pa,

Washing Machine Churns Butter

A washing-ma-
chine agitator
comes in handy to

eh urn a small
amount of butter.

The cream is

poured into a glass

jar which is tight-

ly capped and then
wired to the top of

the agitator. The
wires can be fastened so the jar will not.

slip out when the machine is in motion by
looping one wire around the neck of the
jar and another around the jar near the
bottom. A third length of wire is seemed
across the bottom of the jar. Finally, a wire
bail, which is slipped over the top of the
agitator, is attached between the two loops,

Wayne A. Ward, Watertown, N. Y.

Tab Fastened to Car-Door Switch

Keeps Interior Lights Off

When the in-
terior lights of a

cai' are operated
by automatic door
switches, they, of
course, will stay

on as long as the
door is open. If

the door is Left
open for an ex-
tended period of

time, the lights are likely to run down the
battery. To avoid this when working on
the car or sending it to a garage for repairs,
simply attach a sheet-metal tab to the
switch plate, fastening it with the lower
screw so it is loose enough to be moved.
The tab is swung over tha switch button to

keep it depressed when the door is open
and moved out of the way when not needed.

AUGUST 1949

By Henry Clark

ORIGHTEN up those dull evenings and
rainy Sunday afternoons by flying

Giggle-Getter for your little boy or girl.

Too light to do any damage, the tiny plane
is ideal for staging an impromptu air show
right in the living room, and its ridiculous

antics are sure to bring peals of laughter
from the whole family. You can build
Giggle-Getter in an evening—its construc-
tion is that simple. Only materials needed
are several balsa strips, a piece of sheet
balsa, an index card, some tissue paper and
cement. The tissue is attached to the frames
with flour-and-water paste and the edges
are trimmed with a razor blade. Use hair-

pins for the fittings and a rubber band to

power the plane. With the prop fully

wound, the plane will make as many as
three circuits around a large living room.
Before winding the motor, check the flight

characteristics with a few glides, moving
the wing forward or backward and adjust-

ing its angle to obtain the best flight path.
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Table on Electric Coping Saw
Permits Mounting in Vise

To increase the usefulness of an electric

coping saw and insure a right-angle cut,

one craftsman fitted a plywood table to

the saw and clamped it in his workbench
- vise* Thus, he can use the tool as a table-

model jigsaw and guide the work with both
hands* A hole for the saw blade is drilled

through the table and the latter is screwed
to a block of wood which is clamped in the
vise. Three roundheaded screws driven
into the side of the block hold the saw frame
in place* A piece of sheet metal screwed
loosely to the saw handle holds the trigger-

type switch closed, and is swung out of the
way to release the switch,

Steven Morenoc, Fall River, Mass.

Food Bag Keeps Flashlight Dry

Before going on a fishing or camping trip,

enclose your flashlight in a Cellophane
food-freezing wrapper or a transparent-
plastic food bag* This will keep the flash-

light watertight for use in the rain and,
even if it is dropped from a pier or boat
into shallow water, it can be retrieved in

perfect condition. Wrap the bag or sheet

of Cellophane around the flashlight and
secure the end tightly with a rubber band.
The switch can be operated through the
covering without damaging it.

Bird Feeder From Gallon Can
Dry feed in all

kinds of weather is

a distinct feature
of this bird feeder
made from a gal-

lon can. Opposite
sides of the can
are cut in half
lengthwise, and
the upper halves
are bent outward
to form awnings.
Sharp edges of the
can should be folded over or filed smooth*
The feeder is mounted on the top of a post.

Victor Ii. Lamoy, Upper Jay, N. Y.

Lasting Filler for Wood Cracks
For filling cracks or holes in wood, I use

a mixture of sawdust and resin glue. This
provides a lasting repair which can be?

painted successfully. Use fine sawdust,
preferably from a sander, and stir it into the
glue until the mixture is the consistency of

putty. Then work the filler into the crack,
leaving it raised slightly above the surface*
as it tends to shrink.

S- H, Winchester, St* Petersburg, Fla*

Balancing Rubber Fan Blades
Vibration of a

rubber -blade d
ventilating fan in

a car can be re-

duced or com-
pletely eliminated
by balancing the
blades. To do this,

temporarily attach
an inner -tube
patch to first one
blade and then an-
other, checking
the balance of the
fan until an im-
provement is noticeable. After the "light”

blade has been determined, try placing the

patch at various distances from the fan hub.
When the patch is located in a position at

which the fan runs most smoothly, perma-
nently fasten the patch to the blade with
rubber cement.—Ed Packer, Chicago,

([Houser plants can be prevented from
growing lopsidedly by turning them fre-

quently to expose opposite sides to the sun.

tNN£fi-TUSE
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Well Pump Modeled in Walnut Forms Lamp Base

A scale replica of an old, wooden well
pump forms the attractive base of this read-
ing lamp. As will be seen from the con-
struction details, pressing the handle turns
the lamp on and off. Select a grainy square
of walnut for the column, and center a

hole through it lengthwise to permit
passage of the lamp cord* Jigsaw the
handle and spout from n. walnut stock,

using the squared pattern as a guide. Then
mortise the column for the handle and run
a chisel cut into the bottom of the mortise
at a 60-deg. slant to form a mounting pad
for the switch. Make the base from 1-in.

walnut 5 in. wide and 9 in. long. Chamfer
the top edges and drill two ^ic-in. holes at

right angles for the lamp cord as indicated

by the dotted lines. Make the weather cap
for the top of the pump column from %-in.
stock and drill holes in the cap for the cord
and screws holding the flanged-mounted
socket. Before assembling the parts, pass
the lamp cord through the base and column
and wire the switch and socket. Then dowel
the spout to the column and screw the
column to the base. Pivot the pump handle
on a small dowel and, finally, turn the water
tub from walnut to the dimensions indi-

cated. If desired, the tub can be scored
to simulate staves, Fill the wood with a
walnut-colored filler* Follow this with a
coat of white shellac, and then finish with
paste wax polished to a shoft sheen,

L M. Fenn, Chicago.

Hook Bent From Wire Coat Hanger Eliminates Flush-Tank Leak

If a flush tank
leaks persistently

even though the
parts and working
action seem to be
in good condition,

the trouble may
be caused by the

float interfering
with the seating of

the ball valve at

the bottom of the tank. When this is the

case, it can be corrected by means of an
S-hook bent from a wire coat hanger. The
hook, which is hung over the side of the

tank, is bent so that it stops the float when
the latter has dropped far enough to open
the inlet. However, the hook keeps the
float sufficiently high to prevent interfer-

ence with the movement of the ball valve.

Aluminum Foil Speeds Ironing

Spreading a sheet of aluminum foil over
the ironing-board pad before tying down
the cover speeds ironing considerably, The
metal keeps the moisture in sprinkled
clothes, reflects heat from the iron and. thus
helps to produce steam,

D. M. Gwinn, Anderson, Ind,
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BOAT RISING ON
CREST OF WAVE

DIRECTION
OF FORCE

VANES
CLOSED

VANf$ OFEN

PATH OF RESISTING WATER

BOAT APPROACHING
TROUGH OF WAVE -

This "wove motor" drives a

3-ft* model boat at rowboat
speeds in a light freshwater
chop. There ore no springs

to wind, no sails to trim and
no need for a keel or rudder

-4

WAVE-POWERED
By Austin H* Phelps

\/QUNGSTERS and grownups alike
* will get a thrill out of the perform-

ance of this model -size wave-powered
boat. The hull is made from balsa wood
and is scaled down to about 30 in. in

length using as a prototype almost
any design that strikes your fancy, from
a submarine to an ocean liner. How-
ever, models with a comparatively low,
streamlined superstructure give the
best performance as this type offers less

wind resistance. Fig, 1 shows how the
"motor" works. Wave movement dimin-
ishes a short distance below the surface
and, if an inclined plane is suspended
in this comparatively still water, it will
bo drawn upward as the boat crests a
wave. The inclination of the plane sur-
face (in this case, the metal vanes), act-

ing against water resistance, propels the
boat forward as in the right-hand detail

in Fig. 1, As the boat passes the crest
and approaches the trough, the vanes
close or, in effect, reverse, and the pro-
pelling forces act on the opposite sur-
face of the vanes. As the boat reaches
the trough, the vanes automatically re-

set to the open position and the cycle
repeats. Thus, the wave motor, Fig. 2

T

is simply a scries of inclined vanes, B,
supported by the struts C and D, which
arc attached to the bottom of the boat.

The parts A, B, C
r
D and E in Fig. 2 are

detailed in Fig. 3. Gut the vanes, part B,
from ha If-hard sheet aluminum, .0159 in.
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MOTOR PROPELS MODEL BOAT
thick (26 B & S gauge). Care should be
taken to cut the vanes to exact size, par-
ticularly the width

,
so that they will over-

lap slightly when in the closed position.

Remove all burrs from the cut edges. If the

vanes are bent slightly in the cutting opera-
tion, hammer them flat with a soft mallet.

The same care should be taken in cutting
the notched parts E to duplicate dimen-
sions. Use half-hard aluminum .0640 in.

thick (14 R & S gauge) for these parts. The
notches can best be cut with a hand scroll-

saw or coping saw fitted with a fine-toothed
blade. File out the saw marks and smooth
the curved edges of the notches with fine

emery cloth. Farts A can be cut from the
same material as parts E, or they can be
cut from aluminum as are the front
and rear struts, parts C and D. Rend the
ends of the parts A to a 45-deg. angle as
shown, hammer the bends flat If necessary,
and drill all holes indicated on parts C, D,
A and E. Now the motor is ready for a trial

assembly. Make studs by cutting 2-56

threads on each end of a £-in. length of

%a-m. brass rod. Assemble the parts as in

Fig. 2, using eight brass locknuts on each
stud. The important thing is to make sure
by trial assembly that all vanes open and
close fully, and that each one moves freely
without binding at any point, Unless, the
error in hand cutting has been consider-
able, the vanes can be adjusted for free

movement merely by changing the position

of the locknuts. Shifting the locknuts
slightly either way along the threaded ends
of the studs will vary the distance between
the parts E. After it is correctly adjusted,
attach the assembly to the hull with 2-56

brass bolls which pass through the bottom
of the hull and are held with nuts turned
down on large washers to prevent cutting
into the soft wood. The vane assembly
should center under the huh at a point just

aft of midship. Experiment a little to find
the correct position of the vanes.

0 REAR STRUTS,

7 RFQD,
0 FRONT STRUTS

i Riac. P'-f'"-!

2 wEQD

h-r

—

@ VANE, & JfEQD.

NOTCHES fOR VANES
—

iw
0 7 REQD
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More Room on Indoor Clothesline

Provided by Wooden Slats

Where washing must be hung on. an in-

door clothesline in a limited amount of

space, more clothes can be hung in the

same area by using wooden slats to sepa-

rate a double line. In this way, additional

clothes may be hung over the slats and the

two lines can be supported, by one hook at

each end. Holes should be drilled, about 1

in. from the ends of the slats so the clothes-

line can be threaded through them* To bal-

ance the clothesline, adjust one of the end
slats as indicated by the dotted lines.

John P, Glllese, Edmonton, Alta, Can.

Insulated Toggle-Switch Extension

Improvised From Fuller Ball

An ordinary
fuller ball pressed
over the end of a

toggle switch pro-
vides an extension
which makes the

switch easier to

operate. This is

especially handy
on power tools, as
the switch can be
snapped off quick-

ly in case of an emergency. In addition, the

ball forms an insulated finger grip to elimi-

nate the danger of shock.
Richard Hanscom, Elmhurst, 111,

Refinishing Plastic Novelties

If plastic book ends, picture frames and
trinkets have become scratched and dull,

their original luster can be restored by
sanding and polishing. Using wet-or-dry
sandpaper, begin with a coarse grade (for

deep scratches) and progress through two
or three intermediate grades to the finest

one. If the object merely looks dull be-

cause of minute scratches, the finest grade
alone will be satisfactory. Rinse the ob-
ject with water between the landings.
After sanding, polish the surface with a

commercial buffing or polishing compound,
pumice or tooth powder, using a moistened
pad of soft cloth for an applicator and rub-
bing vigorously with a circular motion*
Finally, wash away all traces of the polish-

ing compound and apply a wax polish with
a clean, soft cloth. This fills in any remain-
ing scratches and is a protective coating.

Robert Hoppough, Waukegan, 111.

Swordfish Paper Knife in Hardwood
Forms Attractive Desk Accessory

This little swordfish opens your mail with
its beak. Carved from hardwood, its body
forms a novel handle. After sawing a rough
blank from a piece of walnut, maple or

other fine wood, carve the fish with a sharp
jackknife* smoothing with sandpaper and
steel wool. The gills and mouth can be cut
with a veining tool and the eye can be made
in two ways. One is to form a Mn-im-deep
socket with a Vs -in* drill, using the head of

a straight pin as the pupil* The shaft of the
pin is first cut off so it is only about 14 in.

long and this is driven into the eye socket.

The other way is simply to drill the eye
socket deep enough to receive a white bead
which is cemented in place. Before install-

ing the eye, however, wax and buff the

paper knife, being careful not to break the
fins and tail.—Hi Sibley* Nuevo* Calif*
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Two-Way
CANDLESTICKS

By Ben/, Nielson

T> Y A SIMPLE half turn of the ball, which
is mounted on a concealed pivot pin T

these novel candlesticks are adapted for

use either on a table or a wall. Turning
them is an interesting job for the craftsman
who likes to work at the wood lathe. Use
a fine cabinet wood such as maple, walnut
or mahogany. Turn the ball candle sockets
first, using a special template made from
heavy cardboard or thin hardwood. Work
slowly, checking the work frequently to

assure that the balls are turned to true

spheres. Drill each ball as indicated in the

sectional view. The tapered hole forming
the candle socket is drilled while the ball

is still in the lathe. To finish the ball, apply
a thin coat of shellac. Then immediately
moisten a pad with alcohol and polish the
work with the lathe running. Proceed in a

similar manner when making and finishing

the base, using a special template to bring
the concave cut to exactly the same radius
as that of the ball. Drill meeting holes from
the bottom of the base to provide space
for an L-hook, and counterbore for the

pivot pin. Then glue felt to the base.
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Dowel Chucked in Drill Press

Serves os Spindle Sander

Chucked in a drill press* a hardwood
dowel forms a spindle sander which is ideal

for quickly smoothing the edges of intricate

scrollwork, One end of the dowel is tapered
to fit the drill-press chuck and the other
end is slotted. Then a 1-in.-wide strip of

emery cloth is inserted in the slot and tom
off so that it completely encircles the dowel
If the cloth is mounted as shown in the de-

tail, it is not necessary to glue it* as the

clockwise rotation of the drill press will

hold it in place.
Dick Hutchinson, El Monte, Calif,

Inside Measurements Taken Quickly

By Means of Folding Rule

Using an ordinary G-ft. folding rule, in-

side measurements can be taken quickly
and accurately. This is especially handy
when installing shelves in cabinets, meas-
uring windows for screens or storm sash*

etc. Simply fold the rule to form a circle,

as shown, placing the ends against the sides

of the cabinet or window frame. Then, us-
ing a reading on the lower scale as a refer-

ence mark, add this dimension to the dif-

ference between the dimension directly

above it and 12 in. Thus, in, the example,
72 in. minus 64 in. equals 8 in., and 8 in,

added to 12 in. is 20 in., which is the dis-

tance between the ends of the rule,

Robert M. Barry, Chincoteague, Va.

Trapping Frogs With Oilcan

Fitted with a

wooden handle, a
5 -gal. oilcan pro-
vides an excellent

“net" for catching
frogs. The top and
bottom of the can
are cut away and
the handle is nailed
between two sides

at the top. When
a frog has been
sighted, the can is

WOODEN

quickly skipped over it. The frog cannot
jump out of the can because of the vertical

sides and it is a simple matter to reach
down into the can and remove the frog.

Renewing Screw-Hole Threads
When threads

formed by a screw
driven in a piece
of wood have been
stripped so that

the screw no long-
er holds fast, they
can be renewed by
the use of wood
putty. First, drill

the hole slightly
oversize and fill it

with putty- While
the latter is still

soft, carefully turn the screw about half-

way into the hole to make a perfect thread
and remove it. Then, allow the putty to

harden thoroughly and drive the screw into

the hole, using the previously formed
threads as a guide.

Stopping Outboard Motors Properly

Do not shut off your outboard motor
while it is running at high speed as this

results in fouled spark plugs and hard re-

starting. Instead, slow the motor down to

trolling speed for half a minute or so before
stopping. This will burn out excess oil from
the combustion chambers.

Raymond B. Lee, Daly City, Calif.

Removing cigarette burns and stains

from silver can be simplified by rubbing the

juice of an onion over the stained portions

of the surface with a soft cloth.
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By R. DeWitt Miller

TTERE’S regulation bowling scaled down
^ ^ to pint size. All items of the equip-
ment* except the length of the alleys, are
reduced to approximately one -fifth size,

making the unit ideal for use in home play-

rooms. This reduction scale makes a golf

ball just about the right size and weight for

the miniature bowling ball, Fig. 3, and
brings the pins down to a height of 3 in.

and a maximum diameter of 1 Vs in, To be
in the same scale with the standard 80-ft.

alley, the miniature alley would be 16 ft.

long. However, the details in Fig. 4 dimen-
sion an 8-fL alley which was found to be
just as effective as the longer one in dupli-

cating the conditions of play and is
t

of

course, a more convenient length for the
recreation room. Miniature bowling is

scored in the same way as the regulation
game, small score sheets being ruled on
ordinary typewriter paper.
The alley bed is built up from two or

more pieces of %-in. stock, edge-glued,
doweled and cleated across the bottom.
The gutters are formed by Vz x 1%-in.
strips assembled with an edging strip of
34 -in, stock as shown in section B-B, Fig. 4.

Note that these edging strips are 8 ft,, 1%
in. long, the 7 Vi -in. extension on each side
forming the frame for the pit. The sides of
the pit are 5 in. wide and have both front
and rear ends out at angles as shown in
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Above, photo i II uit rotes the relative ske of the

miniature bowling ball and pins, with a possible

strike in the making. Below, use selected hardwood
far the alley and sand the surface smooth and flat

’ f * *

Fig. 4. Sides are doweled to the edge strips.

Kail V4-1 n. plywood in the open frame to

form the bottom of the pit and then cover
the bottom, sides and the back with felt,

section C-C. Before sanding the surface of

the alley
s
locate the pattern for spotting the

pins. Drill ^-in. holes about halfway
through the alley bed and drive Vg-in.

dowels into the holes, cutting each one off

flush with the surface. When sanded flush,

the short dowels will finish somewhat
darker than the alley, making it easy to

spot the pins quickly.

The legs are X-braced to give lateral

rigidity and individual racial braces fold

flush in stopped rabbets cut on the inside

corner of each leg as in section A-A, Fig. 4.

This arrangement allows the leg assemblies
to fold flat against the bottom of the alley.

Turn the pins from hardwood to the dimen-
sions given in Fig, 1 and drill a %-in. hole

in the bottom of each pin. Bring the pins

to a uniform weight of 1 oz. by driving

short lengths of %-in. brass rod into the

holes as in Fig. 2. A few drops of glue will

hold the weights in place. Varnish and wax
the alley, and paint the gutters black.
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Taking one of these

candle-burning lanterns

on your next overnight
camping trip will furnish

extra light without wast-
ing flashlight batteries. In
addition to costing prac-
tically nothings the light-

weight lantern is easily

carried and the candle is

well protected from wind
and rain. The lantern is

made from two tin cans,

one of them providing a

base and the other, which
is mounted horizontally,

serving as a reflector to

give a spotlight effect

The can forming the base

is cut away so the other

will fit neatly within its

Boy-Scout Lantern Made From Tin Cans

Uses Candle to Provide Light Source

sides and the two cans are soldered to-

gether. The candle is held upright in the
reflector by impaling it on a short nail

which is driven through the side of the can
and soldered in place, A wire handle is

fastened to the top of the lantern by means

of a metal tab soldered near each end of the
can. If an opening is cut in the side of the
base can, spare candles and dry matches
can be carried inside the lantern. This
opening can be fitted with a metal cover.

Elmer A. Anderson* Prairie du Sac, Wts.

Cardboard Inserted Under Hinge Corrects Binding Door Without Planing

Doors that drag
on the threshold
or bind at the fop,

in many cases, can
be corrected by
merely inserting a

cardboard shim
under one of the
hinges. If the door
binds at the bot-

tom, remove the

lower hinge from the jamb, fit a piece of

cardboard in the mortise and replace the
hinge. The shim will lift the bottom of the
door off the threshold. To correct a door
that binds at the top, the upper hinge can
be shimmed in the same way. Although a
door that binds at the top can be planed
easily, this stunt is particularly helpful
when the door binds at the bottom, as it

makes removal of the door unnecessary.
W. H. McClay, Pasadena, Calif.

Modern Picture Frame in Transparent Plastic Supported by Wire Stand

Combining clear plastic with a stand bent
from ’>io-in. aluminum-alloy wire results in

an attractive picture frame which can bo
made in a few minutes. Bend the wire to

form the base of the stand and a double
loop above it, joining the ends of the wire
with cellulose tape. Then, cut the picture

and cardboard backing to flt between the

wire loops, and make the frame by cutting
a thin sheet of clear plastic to slide over
the front of the picture. The plastic not
only frames the picture, but protects it and
keeps it free from dust.

Frank Shore, New York City.

HKeep a small bag in every room for a

dustcloth. These bags may be secreted in

hidden, yet easily accessible, places. This
wall save time and steps and assure a cloth

being at hand for a last-minute dusting.
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PERIODIC CHECKS

i

A READING
OF I.2BO

INDICATES

A FUUY
CHARGED
BATTERY

'

By Phil Buskin

"V'OUR CAE will not stall on the highway
* or give trouble starting in cold weather

if the starting and ignition systems are kept
in top-notch condition by periodic inspec-

tion and repair. Most parts of both systems
are inexpensive to repair or to replace en-

tirely when no longer serviceable or reli-

able. As a rule, the battery will require
periodic checks more frequently than other
parts. During the hot summer months the
liquid level should be checked at least once
every 10 days to make sure that the level

is kept above the plates in all three cells.

Periodic checks with a hydrometer. Fig. 1,

should show a reading of 1,280 or slightly

higher. This not only indicates that the
battery is fully charged, but that it is hold-
ing the charge without any appreciable loss

over a period of time. Keep the battery

and terminals clean and tight. On older

cars it’s a good idea to remove both the
ground and starter leads and clean the
terminals thoroughly* If the starter fails to

turn the engine over steadily and strongly
at any time, look for loose connections*

worn or corroded leads and, of course*
check the battery. Sometimes failure of
the starter is due to a faulty switch* espe-

cially in later model cars having push-
button starter switches on the dash. To
check for a faulty switch* hold one end of a
jumper wire on the relay terminal to which
the lead from the switch is connected.
Ground the other end of the wire to the
frame or engine as in Fig. 2, The starter

switch also can be checked as in Fig. 3, by
simply placing the blade of a screwdriver
across the switch and battery terminals. If

the starter motor turns over when either

of these tests is made, the starter switch or
its wiring is defective* If the starter motor
does not operate, then the trouble may be
in the relay or. in the relay ground circuit*

To check for a defective relay or relay cir-

cuit, have someone depress the starter

switch and hold it in the “on” position. Hold
a jumper from the ground terminal of the
relay to the car frame, Fig. 4. If the starter

motor turns over, the relay ground circuit

is defective. If the motor remains inopera-
tive when grounded in this way, the relay
is defective and should be replaced.
A periodic inspection of the starting cir-

cuit and the starter motor should be made
every 5000 miles even though the system
may be operating satisfactorily. This pre-
caution is quite likely to catch certain de-
fects while they are in the development
stage, long before a failure occurs. One
important step in this inspection is to re-

move the dust shield from the commutator
end of the starter motor and check the con-
dition of the brushes and commutator. If

the commutator is in good condition, it is

easily cleaned with fine sandpaper as in

Fig, 5* Do not use emery cloth for this pur-
pose, as some of the fine abrasive grains
are certain to be loosened from the cloth
in this operation and may find their way
into the armature bearing- If, on the other
hand, the commutator brush track is badly
worn or grooved, then the armature should
be removed and the commutator recondi-
tioned or the starter motor replaced. Worn
brushes should always be replaced. In
checking the brushes* be sure that the fol-

lower springs bear on each one with a uni-
form tension, and that none of the brushes
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PREVENT IGNITION BREAKDOWN

is stuck in the holders If the starter-motor
bearings are fitted with oil cups, place a

few drops of light oil in the cups at each
inspection or after each 5000 miles.

The generator supplies current for igni-

tion, lights, radio, heater and lighter at all

engine speeds slightly above idling speed.

It also supplies current for replenishing the

battery. Fig, 6 shows wiring diagrams of

the two types of generator controls in com-
mon use. In the third-brush type, the elec-

trical output is controlled by shifting the
third brush in the direction of armature
rotation to increase output and in the oppo*
site direction to decrease it. However, in

some generators of this type the third

brush is fixed, the output being controlled
by a special regulator. A circuit breaker,
or cutout, is provided with all common
types of generators now in use to prevent
discharge of the battery through the gen-
erator when generator voltage is lower
than battery voltage, and also when the
generator is not running. On the shunt-
type generator, the output is automatically
adjusted to the requirements of the electri-

cal circuit at all times when the car is in

operation. In this system there is no manual
adjustment, as the automatic voltage regu-
lator “meters” current to the battery, igni-

tion system and accessories as needed*
Trouble in the generator circuit is indi-

cated when the battery either loses its

charge rapidly or shows a constant condi-
tion of overcharge. A simple test for faulty
charging is first to note the charging rate
on the ammeter at a medium engine speed.

Then shut ofl the engine and operate the

starter for about 10 seconds continuously.

Again start the engine and run at medium

JUMPER
w|* GROUND

STARTED
SWITCH
TERMINAL
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Checking ihe generator with a jumpir wire. A bright

hot spark indicates that Tho gen&roHr ts charging

throttle. The ammeter should show a some-
what higher reading than before. After a
few minutes of engine operation at the
same throttle setting, the charging rate

should taper off to about the same rate as
first noted, If it does not* the voltage regu-
lator probably needs adjusting* One thing
to keep in mind in connection with this

lest is that high resistance in the charging
circuit causes the regulator to operate as

though the battery were fully charged.
High resistance in the circuit can be caused
by loose or corroded connections, worn
generator brushes and frayed or damaged
wiring. Generally it is a good idea to check
for these defects before adjusting the regu-
lator* If the ammeter shows discharge
when all equipment and the ignition are
off, it is likely that the cutout contacts are
sticking in the closed position. If the am-
meter shows no charge rate with the engine
running at medium throttle, the cutout
points are probably stuck in the open posi-

tion. This trouble can be prevented by
keeping the cutout contacts clean and ad-
justed to the manufacturer's specification.

To check the generator itself for faulty

operation, hold one end of a jumper wire
on the field-wire terminal and, with the
engine running, touch the other end of the

wire to the ground, which may be the en-
gine or the generator housing, Fig. 8. You
should get a bright spark when the jumper
makes and breaks contact with the ground.
No spark indicates that the generator is

not charging, and immediate repair or re-

placement is necessary, In servicing the
generator periodically, follow the same
procedure as in servicing the starter motor.
With the starter and generator circuits in

good working order, any trouble with the
ignition system, Fig. 7, usually is traceable

to the distributor, coil, plugs or to the wir-

ing that joins these units. A simple pre-

cautionary check is made by going over all

the wiring, including that under the dash,

at regular intervals. A slight twist on each
rigid terminal will detect a faulty connec-
tion before it can cause trouble. Keep a
careful check on the high-tension wire at

the coil. Fig. 9, Often vibration alone will

cause this wire to loosen sufficiently to

break the ignition circuit. It will help in

making even the simplest checks of the
ignition system if one thinks of this as con-
sisting of two separate electrical circuits,

the primary {low voltage) and secondary
(high voltage), Fig, 7- Primary current
passes from the battery to the primary coil

winding, then through the breaker points

to the ground thus completing the circuit

back to the battery, which also is grounded
at one terminal. The secondary circuit

originates in the secondary winding of the
coil, from which it passes to the center
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breaker
LEVER -

SCREWDRIVERBREAKS
POJWTS

condenser

terminal of the distributor, then to

the spark plugs and back to the
ground. The high-voltage current
is induced in the secondary wind-
ing of the coil when the breaker
points open to interrupt the pri-

mary current. To check the coil,

remove the secondary lead from
the center of the distributor cap
and hold it about lA in. from the

cylinder block, or some other en-
gine part as in Fig. 10, When the
engine is turned over with the

starter^ you should get a bright,

hut spark. If there is no spark,

either the primary or secondary
coil winding may be burned out.

To determine which winding, re-

move the distributor cap and turn
the ignition on. If primary current
is flowing through the breaker
points, it will show as a slight

Mp fl

spark when the breaker points are

opened with a screwdriver as in Fig. 11.

This means that the primary winding is

okay and that the secondary winding prob-
ably is burned out Replace the defective

coil. A weak spark from the secondary
wire, using the above test usually indi-

cates a weak condenser. If the breaker
points are pitted and burned, this proves
it. In some cases, it will be necessary to

replace both the condenser and breaker
points. When replacing these parts, be sure
that all connections are tight, and that the

breaker points are adjusted to the recom-
mended setting.

Any condition that builds up undue re-

sistance in the path of the secondary cir-

cuit will result in a weak and irregular

spark at the plugs. Carbon and oil or

grease deposits in the distributor cap, loose

connections at the plugs or in the distribu-

tor cap, frayed or broken insulation on the

high-tension leads and a cracked rotor are
causes of hard starting, sluggish pickup and
high fuel consumption. If there are indica-

tions of burning and arcing in the distribu-

tor cap, replace both the cap and the rotor,

If the high-tension wires to the plugs are
worn, oil soaked, or have frayed or cracked
insulation, it will pay to replace these also.

Make it a rule to examine the rotor each,

time the distributor cap is removed. Be
sure that it seats properly on the shaft and
that it makes good contact with the second-
ary lead and the spark-plug lead inserts.

Any time the ignition system is serviced,

remove and clean the spark plugs and
check the electrode gap on each plug. It is

important to set the spark-plug gap to the
exact specification of the manufacturer of

the car. It will be worth-while to install

new spark plugs at the end of each 10,000
miles of service.

regular check an (he high-tension lead at the ceil

Above, a simple chuck will show up a faulty coil.

Below, if primary current h flawing from (he coil, a
ipark will show when the breaker points are opened
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Cigarette Case in Laminated Paper
Is Tooled to Simulate Fine Leather

By laminating paper with resin-
type glue, it is easy to make an at-
tractive cigarette case that simu-
lates tooled leather. First, form
the sides of the case by gluing to-

gether two thicknesses of heavy
cardboard. Make the front, bot-
tom, back and cover of the case in
one piece, using sheets of medium-
weight paper laminated with glue.
Then cover the inside of each of
the parts with colored paper and
the outside with leather-textured
cover stock. When mounting the
latter, apply the glue liberally so
it will penetrate the paper and
permit tooling. Trace the design
and, before the glue dries, tool

with an orangewood manicure
stick. Lubricate the point with
paraffin, and apply the stick with
sufficient pressure to tool the pa-
per deeply. Bend the bottom and
cover to shape before the glue sets

and glue the three parts together.

Glue a strip of laminated paper
across the front of the case to serve
as a hold-down For the cover.

Wooden Drill Jig Facilitates Locating Centers of Dowels and Round Stock

Centers of dowels and round stock are
located and marked in one operation with
the aid of this wooden drill jig* The latter

is a 2^ -in, hardwood cylinder about 3 or
4 in, long. This is drilled exactly through
the center with a lA to ^-in. bit and tapered
inward 45 deg, from the edges to the center
hole. In use, the jig is slipped over a bit of

the same diameter as the center hole, upper
photo, so the end of the bit is inside the
hole. Then, the work is pressed firmly Into

the jig and against the rotating bit, as in the
lower photo. The angular sides of the jig

guide the work so the bit can mark the
exact center. Bo sure to oil the hole in the
center of the jig to prevent the bit from
cutting into the wood and enlarging the
hole. This method can be used either on a
drill press or a lathe with a drill-chuck
attachment.

W, G. Waggoner, Sacramento, Calif.

Cloth Placed Over Putty Knife

Removes Excess Paint

When painting
woodwork, excess
paint is bound to

flow from the
quarter round on-
to the varnished
floor or from the
trim to the wall.

This can be wiped
off quickly with-

out smearing the

newly painted sur-

face by using a single thickness of cloth
wrapped around the blade of a putty knife.

The cloth is rubbed lightly over the wet
paint to absorb and erase it.
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"21" Game Combines Squash and Table Tennis
If you like plenty of fast action in the

rumpus room, then here*s your game. It’s

similar to table tennis, the scoring being
the same, and is played with the same type
of balls and paddles. The court boundaries
are lines painted on the floor and wall of

the room, or strips of masking tape can be
used for this purpose* The lines enclose
two courts on the floor

1 and two on the wall
as shown. The over-all floor space required
is 5 ft. wide and 10 ft. long and the wall
space is 4 ft, high and 5 ft. wide. Spaces
C and E are each 16 in. wide and 5 ft. long.

Spaces A and B are called the wall court
and the floor court respectively. If desired,

the wall and floor courts can be made
larger* In starting the play, the first player
serves the ball by bouncing it on the floor

behind the base line D. On the first bounce,
the ball is batted against the wall court A,
from which it must bounce back into court
B to remain in play. As the ball rebounds
from court B, the second player hits it back
against court A, thus putting the ball

in play alternately between the players*
Points are scored by a player when his

opponent faults, or fails to return the ball.

Each player serves for five points alter-

nately, and the winner is the first player
scoring 21 points. Should the game be tied

at 2G^all
f
the winner must take two con-

secutive points, as in table tennis. Faults
are; bouncing the ball on serve inside the
base line D, ball hitting the wall outside of

court A, ball bouncing back onto the floor

outside of court B, If the ball strikes within
spaces C or E in the course of play, this also

is counted a fault* A player must move
quickly out of the way after making a shot,

as it is counted as a fault if the ball strikes

his body on the rebound, thus preventing
his opponent from returning it. Except on
the serve, players may step within, the
boundaries of court B whenever necessary.
The rules given are merely suggested ones
which can be varied to suit conditions.

Anchors for Cemetery Vases
Cut From Coat Hangers

Pottery vases
and jars which are
used to hold cut
flowers on a grave
are likely to be
blown over by the
wind unless they
are anchored. Ex-
cellent anchors can
be cut from wire
coat hangers as
shown in the de-
tail. Make two of

these for each vase
and press them

firmly into the ground with their hooked
ends engaging the rim of the vase.

Mrs. Michael Fey, New York City.
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Child-Size Mirror and Towel Rack in Bathroom

Encourages Habits of Personal Cleanliness

BRAD

With a special bath-
room mirror all her own
— just like the big one
over the washstand--
your child won't have to
be coaxed to brush her
teeth or comb her hair.

This miniature mirror-
and-towel-rack combina-
tion is hung from the
bathroom wall at a con-
venient height for the

child. The mirror frame
and rack are made from
1x2 and the towel bar is

a length of %-in. dowel.
The frame is rabbeted to

receive the mirror in pic-

ture-frame fashion. After
the parts are glued to-

gether. the wood can be
painted a color that har-
monizes with the bath-
room finish.

if t< -
> <

Self-Locking Garden Reel Mounted on Flat-Iron Frame Aids Row Marking

BEND
LINES

When it comes to planting straight rows,
laying out neat flower borders and grading
or filling-in the garden, this self-locking

reel is a useful item to have at hand. The
spool and shaft are mounted in a flat-iron

frame which is clamped to a length of iron

rod by means of a wing nut. The rod is

driven into the ground to serve as an an-

chor. A spring-action pawl engages a

ratchet on the reel shaft to hold the line

taut—W. H. Eyerly, South Norwalk*£onn,

'S (

Metal Funnel Locafl&s Keyhole

If it is difficult

to locate the key-
hole to your apart-

ment in a darkened
hallway, fasten a

sheet -metal “fun-
nel

1
* above the lock

to serve as a guide
for the key. After
cutting the metal
to the shape of a

triangle, bend the
edges at right an-
gles to form the
sides of the funnel

Then, screw it to the door, positioning it so

that when the end of a key is slid down-
ward against the metal, the sides of the

funnel will guide it into the keyhole. If the
lock protrudes from the door, place a wash-
er over the lower screw to support the cen-
ter section of the funnel.

N. V. Davidson, San Diego, Calif.

Doorstops Raise Youngster's Table

A child's table which has been outgrown
will still serve as a useful play table if a
couple of inches are added to its height.

This can be done
by attaching a
wooden doorstop
to the bottom of

each leg. Thus, be-
sides increasing
the height, the
stops, which are
screwed in place,

look like a turned
part of the leg.

fVtO
CTo remove burs from a\log

T

s hair, work
gun oil into the tangle with your fingers

and the burs can be removed easily.

'V;

\L.
< TU

WOODEN
DOOR STOP
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By M* G. Wmterton

'T'HAT PHOTO album made up of choice
* shots taken on your vacation trip can be

utilized effectively for titling vacation
movie film. By carefully arranging a se-

quence and introducing eye -^direeting mo-
tion, it is easy to maintain an interesting

continuity throughout the entire film. Figs.

I to 4 inclusive suggest an opening sequence.
The first, Fig. 1, introduces the album, the

hand reaching for it lending just the proper
amount of animation to catch and hold the
interest of your audience. The next frame.
Fig. 2, shows the hand turning the cover of
the album in a natural manner and gives a

hint of the locale where the scenes to fol-

low were filmed. The third frame, Fig. 3,

fixes the attention of the audience, titles the
picture story and indicates the location.
Then the page is turned, revealing the first

subtitle. If you wish, other introductory
shots, perhaps of the camera man, can be
worked into the sequence. If your vacation
movies are in color, colored postcards or
publicity pictures make fine title and sub-
title backgrounds over which the title can
be lettered. Gummed paper letters, avail-
able at most all stationery stores, can be
arranged over a colored title background
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as in Figs, 6 and 8. These can he tinted to

contrast pleasingly with the background
by using ordinary water colors. The intro-

ductory scene also can include the special

features shown in Figs. 5 and 7, In Fig + 5
the first subtitle is followed by a map on
which you have lettered arrows and names
to point out the places of special interest

which were visited on the trip* This is fol-

lowed by a shot of the calender month in

which the trip was taken. On this you
bracket the number of days on the road,

the places of interest visited and the time
on the road between stops. The suggestions

for subtitles in Figs, 6 and 8 are especially

appropriate in introducing special features
of the film. After the album has been filmed,

the vacation movie is edited and the title

and subtitle frames are stripped- in in the
regular manner.

Radiator Holds Ferrotype Tins to Serve as Improvised Print Drier

Curving ferro-

type tins so their

ends fit between
the sections of a
room radiator pro-
duces a conven-
ient and efficient

print drier. Apply
glossy prints to

the ferrotype tins

emulsion side
d ownward and
curve the tins so
the prints face the

radiator while drying. This counteracts
the natural curl of the prints. For matte-
finish prints, place the emulsion side of the

paper upward and reverse the curve of the
tins so the prints face the room. Cover the
matte prints with cheesecloth or porous
toweling for more even drying and to keep
them from falling off the tins.

Pat Richardson, Minneapolis, Minn,

Emergency Ground Glass

If the ground glass on a camera is broken
and there is not time to obtain a new one,

the Cellophane wrapping from a cigarette

package will serve as a substitute. Cut the
Cellophane to fit the ground-glass frame
and dull one side with sandpaper or by rub-
bing it over a concrete surface.

Anthony Cararie. Lawton, Okla,
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Made primarily of pipe
fittings, this sturdy photo-
light stand, which is

mounted on casters* can
be moved into position
easily and is quickly
taken apart for carrying.

The base of the stand
consists of a 34-in, cross

with 34 -in. side outlets,

four reducing bushings,
four lengths of %*in.
pipe and four awning
eyes which are turned on
the ends of the pipe. The
casters are bolted to the
awning eyes. If a %-in.
cross with a 34 -in. side

outlet is available, the
reducing bushings will

not be necessary. The
lower section of the stand
is a length of 34-in. pipe,

and a tee, having a Vi-dm
outlet, is turned on the
end of the pipe. The out-
let is plugged and then
drilled and tapped for a

thumbscrew. A % x 34-

in. reducing bushing is

turned into the end of the
fee. The %-in. threads
are reamed out to permit
the next section, which

Adjustable Photo-Light Stand of Pipe Fittings

Rolls on Costers and Is Disassembled Easily

rte with v
Side outlet
PUIOOEO AMD

TAPPED

BUSHING

X V \N
BUSHING

V AWNING FVBS

RUBBER

THUMB-
SCREWS

V I EE WITH
OUTLET

PLUGGED AND
TAPPED

ACROSS WITH

V SIDE

Outlet

CASTER'S

is a length of 34-in. pipe,

to slide through. A second tee, also fitted

with a thumbscrew, is mounted on the end
of the %-in* pipe. However, a short length
of %-in. pipe instead of a reducing bushing
is turned' into the top end of this tee. Then

a length of % or 7Aa-in. cold-rolled rod is

inserted in the pipe and clamped with the
thumbscrew. The lights are mounted on
the end of the rod in the usual way.

Norman Fallon, Sedona, Ariz.

Hardboard Easef for Enlarger

Permits Contact Printing

By utilizing light from art enlarger, con-
tact prints from several negatives of cut
or strip film can be made simultaneously
with this hardboard easeL The easel is

assembled in a few minutes and the only
expense is that of a sheet of hardboard and
a piece of plate glass. To permit aligning
the paper and negatives, two wooden cleats

are tacked at right angles to each other on
the smooth side of the hardboard. The
glass, which holds the negatives flat against
the paper, covers the entire surface of the
easel from the inside edges of the cleats to

the edges of the board, The latter is notched
at one side to aid lifting the glass with the
fingers and the edges of the glass are cov-
ered with masking tape. The size of the
easel depends upon the area covered by the
light from the enlarger.

Ande Photography Studio- Chicago.
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Cellulose Tape Masks Paper

For Multiple Printing

When two or more pictures are printed
on one sheet of photo paper, an even white
margin between the prints is insured by
masking the margins with colored cellulose

tape. To prevent fogging, be sure to cover
the areas not being printed during each ex-
posure. Do not press the tape in place too
firmly or it may mar the emulsion when
pulled off. Remember to remove the tape
before developing the print

Virginia Hanson* Santa Monica, Calif.

Cardboard Clamped to Reflector

Shields Lens From Direct Light

When a clamp-
on reflector hav-
ing a light-stand
adapter is mount-
ed on a stand, the
unused clamp
makes an excel-
lent holder for a
cardboard shield*
As the clamp is at-
tached with a

swivel joint, the cardboard can be moved
to any position to shield the camera lens,

Arthur Traufferj Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Enlarger Vibration Reduced
By Felt Pads Under Base

To reduce en-
larger vibration to

a minimum, ce-
ment a felt pad,
approximately V4

in. thick, to the
underside of the
base at each cor-
ner. In addition to

absorbing vibra-
tion, the pads
provide a stable
base.“Henry
Zave, Chicago*

Scale on Camera Focusing Knob
Indicates Flash Exposure

If your camera
is a reflex type
having a focusing
knob which makes
only one complete
turn, you can
equip it with a
scale that will in-

dicate automati-
cally the correct
aperture setting
for the distance
focused when tak-
ing a flash shot. To
make the scale,
wrap a strip of paper around the focusing
knob and, while holding it there, calibrate

it by marking the various distances on it.

Then type corresponding shutter settings

for flash shots at Mw sec. on the paper and
fasten it to the knob with cellulose tape.

With both the speed and distance marked
on the scale, the correct aperture for the
distance focused is indicated automatical-
ly by merely turning the knob. The same
film speed and the same size flash bulb must
be used each time to obtain consistent re-
sults.^—Kenneth Murray, Colon* Mich.

Cotton Serves as Tissue

To Clean Lenses

Surgical cotton forms an excellent sub-
stitute for lens-cleaning tissue. It is lint-

less and so soft it cannot damage the lens*

Fresh cotton should be used each time and
then discarded, as dust on the cotton is

liable to scratch the lens surface. When not
in use, the package of cotton should be
kept tightly closed for the same reason.
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APARTMENT
PHOTO LAB

By W. C. Horst

Occupying only 2 sq. ft, of floor space, this compact
photo lab is the answer to the problems of the ama-
teur photographer who lives in o smell aparlmenL
It consists of o roH-awgy cabinet mounted on an
angle-iron base, a knock-down table, a contact print-

er, and a lafellght. The printer and the table legs

are stored in the bottom of the cabinet with the

table set upright in front of them. Shelves in the

upper part of the cabinet provide room for paper,

chemicals, etc. The construction combines solid stock

and plywood and the table top is covered with lino-

leum. Pins and brackets Ore used to hold the table

in ihe open position and the removable legs are held

with iong pins. The printer is controlled independent-
ly from ihe sofellght which remains on when the unit

is plugged into the line as shown 3n wiring diagram

CLOSED HOW TABLE IS STORED
LFNOLEUM

METHOD OF
attaching duplex

LEGS RECEPTACLE

H PLYWOOD

LARGE
SPIKE

WOODEN
BUNKER LAMP HOUSF

i tO-v. lineREMOVABLE legs
X 1

W X 32 1SWITCH FOR
TAMP HOUSE SWITCH

RECEPTACLE
SAFFUGHTLAMP

HOUSE
WIRING DIAGRAM
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Camera Fitted With Hand Mirror

Used for Direct Copying

Direct copies of photo releases and other
legal documents can be made with any
camera that will handle cut film. Just load
fast enlarging paper into the film holder,
mount a hand mirror on the front of the

camera, as shown, and take the photo. The
camera is set up horizontally with the lens
directly above the material to be copied.
The mirror, which is positioned to reflect
the image into the camera lens, makes the
copy read properly instead of in reverse
as it would in a negative. The correct ex-
posure can be determined in a short time
by trial and error and the paper is devel-
oped in the same way as an ordinary print.

Sensitive Switch on Contact Printer

Operates Light Automatically

If you use a
homemade contact
printer or one
without an auto-
matic switch, the
light can be op-
erated by mount-
ing a s e ns i t i v e

Switch directly
under the handle
of the printer, Use

a switch that is normally in the open posi-

tion so that pressure front the handle wfhen
the cover is closed will turn on the light,

and release of the pressure by opening the
cover will turn off the light* A wooden

block or a flat-headed screw driven in the
underside of the handle will depress the
switch button. With a little experimenting,
the switch can be adjusted to turn on the
light only when the printer is closed*

,
U T. ' SV

Plastic Bag Protects Camera
When taking a

Camera on a vaca-
tion where it is

likely to be dam-
aged by sand or
moisture, protect
the mechanism by
placing the cam-
era in a plastic food bag. Use the type of

bag which is fitted with a drawstring
closure. When not in use, the bag can be
carried in your pocket.

Photo-Paper Box Made Lightproof

By Adding Second Cover
To keep photo paper conveniently at

hand in the darkroom, one photographer
unwraps the paper and stores it in a spe-
cial box fitted with an extra cover. This
cover* which makes the box lightproof, is

made from the bottom of a spare box. After
one end is cut away, as shown by the dotted
lines, the box bottom is cut in half. Vs in,

being removed from the center. The two
parts are taped together to form the second
cover, their sides fitting in the space ordi-

narily taken up by the wrapping. Rounding
the sides at the back and adding a tab at the
front aid opening the box, A suitable tab
can be formed by sticking a strip of paper
tape to the front and top of the cover,

Michael Ligocki, Gary, Ind.

CUT ON
DOTTED 13NIS

ftEtfOVfc mOM
CENTER OF BOTTOM
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HI-POWEff ATTACHMENT

BINOCULARS
FOR

I
F MORE power is desired

from those GX Army or 7X
Navy binoculars, you can con-
vert them to 8, 10 or 11 power,
or even more, simply by adding
a negative lens to each optical

system. These lenses arc inex-

pensive and can be obtained
from war-surplus dealers spe-

cializing in optical equipment.
The performance of the altered

glasses is excellent, the only

fault being an increase in the

field curvature which causes
objects at the edge of the field

to be less sharp than those at the center of the field.

The general arrangement of the optical system,

which is shown in the full-size detail, Fig. 5. is that

of a modified telephoto lens. A negative lens com-
bined with the positive objective serves to increase

the equivalent focal length of the objective without

greatly affecting its forward position. The internal

shoulder of the objective-lens cell should be run out

on the lathe to permit maximum forward position of

the objective, and it will be necessary to add a :

ftc-in +

spacer below the objective adapter. This size of

spacer is for the 6X~to-8X conversion only, other

sizes being given in the table. Fig. 3, The negative

Ions itself is fitted in a ceil which is screwed into the

PRISM

shcu

17.5 X 52 MM.
DOUBlt CONCAVE

LENS

i

[Vj CONVERSION DATA

prism shelf, Fig. 1. Threads for the cell are already
cut in the left-hand prism shelf (these were origi-

nally intended for a reticle cell), but the right-hand
cell is blank and must be threaded to suit. This job

is done easily by screwing the shelf to a wooden
block which is chucked in the lathe, This block

guide boss turned at the center as shown in

Note in the table. Fig. 3, that the stronger th

alive Ions (short focal length) or the sho
spacing from prism to lens, the higher the power of

the binocular will be. Therefore, it is important to

keep both sides of the binocular at exactly the same
Spacing. An easy check of the magnification of each

Above, assembly of nogativ e-lens ports.

Bight-hand prism shelf mast be threaded
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optical system is made by swinging the

binocular housings outward. Then, view-
ing a sheet of paper at about 30 ft. away*
you will see two images of the paper and
can note which one is the larger. Adjust
bv unscrewing the negative-lens cell on
the strong side of the binocular until a bal-

ance is reached. Check the amount of turn-

out necessary and transfer this to the weak
side by turning off the same amount from
the end of the weak-side cell.

Various powers can be tested on the
optical bench. Fig. 4, using a target at 3(1

ft. and with the eyepiece fully extended.
Use the objective and eyepiece only and
mark the bench to show the normal loca-

tion of the objective. Then, add the nega-
tive ions without disturbing the eyepiece.

Gradually move the negative lens forward
and readjust to sharp focus by moving the

objective. In this way, you can see the
magnification increase and the amount of

extension needed, For extensions over Ys

in., it is necessary to make a front exten-
sion for the objective.

Display Sign for Garage or Filling Station Made From Old Auto Tire

An old auto tire suspended from a post
provides a novel frame for a garage or
filling-station display sign/ The tire is at-

tached to an upright and a horizontal

member with long bolts, the heads of which
are reinforced with sheet metal, A sheet-
metal sign, slightly larger than the diam-
eter of the tire rim, is held in place with
bolts. The tire can be painted black.

Shading With Yellow Pencil

Produces Neater Tracings

When it is necessary to indicate solid

areas on tracings, such as carbide-tipped
tools or shaded details, one draftsman uses
a yellow pencil instead of a black one. He
finds that the yellow-shaded areas stand
out more sharply than the black and that

the yellow does not smear or rub off.

Stanley R. Welling. Racine, Wis.
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There is no trick at ah in ob-

taining neat-fitting corners and
seams in linoleum if you use this

simple scribing tool. It is espe-

cially useful when coveringcount-
ers and sink tops which are fitted

with metal edging. You can make
the tool for only a few cents from
a carpenter’s hardwood marking
gauge and a strip of metal, prefer-

ably brass or aluminum. Cut the
strip to the dimensions shown in

the detail and form a slot about
%a in. wide and 2^ in. long in the

center of the strip. This is done by
drilling holes at the ends of the
slot and cutting out the metal. The
scribing point of the gauge is

placed through the slot when the
tool is used to transfer a wall off-

set as pictured in the upper left-

Handy Scriber for Fitting Linoleum

Improvised From Marking Gauge

IRREGULAR
•SCRIBING

TABLE-TOP
SCRIBING

BUTTED
.AGAINST
EDGE OF
TABLE TOP SEAM SCRIBING

hand detail. Round the front end
of the slotted strip and drill the

holes as indicated. Turn or grind a

Vs-in. tenon on a brass guide pin,

insert tenon through front hole

in the strip and peen over the end
to hold it in place. Finally, screw
the metal strip to the sliding

member of the marking gauge,
Eldon Schiel, Chicago,

Sulphur Fumes Piped to Dens

marking
GAUGE

BAR

bH ktt2 Vb

Kill Ground Hogs or Ferret Other Animals

By piping sulphur fumes into ground-
hog dens, I managed to rid my farm of these
animals. Not only will this method destroy
ground hogs or gophers, but it is also an
excellent way to ferret skunks, squirrels

and other fur-bearing animals. First, a

length of pipe is pushed through the en-
trance to the den, the end being allowed to

project a few inches above the ground. The
opening around the pipe is packed with

cloth or small stones and filled with dirt.

Then, one or two spoonfuls of motor oil are
poured into the pipe. This is followed with
a few spoonfuls of sulphur, which is held
to the sides of the pipe by the oil. To burn
the sulphur, the flame of a b towtorch is

directed into the pipe. This also forces the
sulphur fumes throughout the den. When
the den is filled with fumes, the pipe is

pulled out and the hole covered with dirt.

If the den has more than one entrance,
cover the other holes before burning
the sulphur, leaving enough opening in

these holes to allow a little smoke to seep
through. In this way, you can tell when
the den is Fdled with the sulphur fumes.
It is a good idea to drill a hole near the
upper end of the pipe and attach a length
of wire to it, as this will permit pulling the
pipe from the hole and carrying it even
though it is too hot to hold in the hand.

Luther Strosolder, Havensville, Kans.

It- a. -

Estimating Tonnage in Coal Piles

The tonnage in a conical pile of coal can
be estimated quickly. First, measure the
diameter of the pile at its base. Then, mul-
tiply the cube of the diameter (in feet) by
.00248 for bituminous coal or .00172 for

anthracite coal.
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CUT YOON OWN MOLDING

Pin Board
AND 5AW CUTS * * .

AN EASY AND FAST
WAY TO MAKE SIMPLE
SAW-CUT MOLDINGS

DiSISED SPACING
between saw cuts

SAW
CUT

DRrVE NAIL
AT ANGLE
AND BEND

UP

X
WOODEN
FENCE

TOP PIECE

By Sam Brown

/~\RNAMENTAL moldings feature a pat-
- tern which repeats at regular intervals

along the length of the molding. The pat-
tern effect usually is simple, consisting

merely of straight cuts, beads or coves.
However, the work may be further orna-
mented by intersecting the crosscut pat-

terns with a running mold cut on the edges
of the piece. The details A to Z and AA to

AD show 30 different styles, all utilising

simple cuts, yet offering a wide variety of

attractive shapes suitable for almost any
kind of trim work.
Saw cuts: Patterns worked out with plain

saw cuts, or grooves, are the simplest to

make. The blade used for this work prefer-

ably should be hollow-ground to assure
smooth cutting. Fig. 2 shows the pin-board
setup commonly used as a spacing device,

As each cut is made, it is fitted over the pin,

thus accurately spacing the next cut. It is

easiest to work the spaced cuts on a board
3 to 6 in. wide as in Fig. 1. The piece is

later ripped or sliced to the desired molding
size. Fig, 4, Details B and C in Fig. 3 show
how rabbets can be run on the edges of the
molding to add to the appearance. Another
trick is to add a second molding at the top
of the original strip as shown by mold-type
C in Fig. 3. By making the saw cuts differ-

ent widths and varying the spacing, a
variety of moldings may be formed in this

manner. A wobble saw speeds this work
considerably.

Dentil molding: This molding, details D,
E and F in Fig, 4, is the most popular of the
saw-cut shapes. It Is worked out with the
aid of a pin board by alternating cuts on
both faces of the stock, Fig, t>. Then the
grooved strip is sliced along the length with
the setup shown in Fig. 5. To prevent the
thin slices falling through the saw slot, set

the ripping fence the proper distance from
the blade, lower the blade below the sur-
face of the table and clamp a board to the
table with one edge against the ripping
fence. Fig. 7. Then start the machine and
raise the blade slowly until it projects
above the board a distance equal to the
thickness of the mold stock, plus about
Mi; in. Then proceed as in Fig. 5, using a
narrow push stick. The slices are then
glued to a backing strip as in Fig, 4.

Using molding head: A molding head de-
signed for use on a circular saw permits
cutting beads, vees and coves, Fig. 12,

which are the basis for certain types of

ornamental moldings. The spacing setup
for running these molded shapes consists
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Dentil mmdmg
IS attractive and works
UP FAST IN BLOCK FORM CUT
WITH SAW OR DADO HEAD

Pictured above nnd bdvw if the common procedure in working out the basii dentil-mold snip on o circular

sow. A block grooved ollernotely on both faces is sliced into strips which ore glued to a base piece

AA-lAJV-MtT-O-.- L.' » ’

Pin
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E DOE SHAPES CAN BE WORKED ON SAW
WITH MOLDING HEAD, Oft ON SHAPES

OS DRILL PS ESS

VEE AND COVE MOLDINGS BEAD MOLDINGS

AUXILIARY
PENCE

Molding

Head

USED ON tHE
MANDREL Of A
BENCH SAW PER-

MITS CUTTING A
WIDE VARIETY
OF BEAD, VEE
AND COVE

SHAPES BY FEED-

ING THE WORK
Similarly to
RIPPING A
BOARD

p
-

'
—

yl
ILUii

ll
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STOP FOR
WOfiKBAR SPACER

SPACING!
D(A TO
FIT SAW
cur

DJA,

j
TO FFT

J STARTING
PIN HOEEy

STOP
slock

guide PIN

Wave M&tdings

widths as at R. Molds G
and H are made with the V-cut Most of
these cuts are run with the miter gauge set

at 45 deg: Edge moldings added to the basic
shape are shown at I and J. An applied
molding at the top edge of the piece is often
used with these styles.

Wave moldings: These moldings are in-

teresting to work out as they offer a prac-
tical work setup which is followed through
by running the mold on the edge of the
workpiece and then ripping it off. The
spacer bar again is used, but this time it is

set by means of a small pin made especially
to fit in the starter-pin hole on the shaper
table. The basic cut is made with a straight
shaper cutter, as in Fig, 13,, and results in

the shape S pictured below Fig, 13, A %'-in*

spacing with a cutter 1% in* in diameter

gives about the right form. Molds T to Z
show variations which are pictured about
one half full size. Mold T is the wave form
run in with a cutter in. wide, and mold
U is a slice from the basic mold. Extra
curves, run with the conventional shaper
guide collars, produce the shape shown at

W. Mold V is the basic shape but the cuts

are double-spaced. Molds X and Y show
what happens when the wave cuts are run
on regular molding shapes. Mold Z is a

novel application of the wave form. The
setup for running this mold requires that

the work be located on the spacer bar in the
same approximate position as shown in Fig.

13, except that the work must be shifted

slightly to center the cut. No depth slop is

used, the work being advanced into the

of a separate spacer bar
having notches cut along
its edges as in Fig. 9. The
spacer bar itself is cut by
using the pin board. These
spacers are permanent
equipment and should be
retained for future use*

It’s a good idea to have at

least two of them, each
% x 3 x 36 in,, having saw
cuts of Vaj % and %-
in. spacings center to cen-
ter. In use, the work is

nailed to the bar at each
end and the spacer is then
worked over a wooden
guide pin mortised into

the face of an auxiliary

fence screwed to the mi-
ter gauge, Fig. 8. The bar
spacer also can be nailed

to the edge of the work,
Fig. 10. Details G to R in-

clusive show basic cuts
worked in block form.
These can be ripped and
then edge-molded to pro-

vide a variety of shapes,
Fig, 11, Moldings K and
R show how side-by-side

beading cuts work out.

Mold K is simply a slice

off a large workpiece. L
is a similar slice oi! a piece
molded with the miter
gauge set at 45 deg. Mold
M is a thin slice excellent

for a scalloped effect. N
and O picture the scallop

with standard molds run
on the edges. F and Q
have the shaping cuts run
on the face. Style Q works
up into a diamond pat-

tern when run in narrow

. , h A USEFUL TYPE
EASILY WORKED

ON SHAPER OR DRILL

PRESS WITH BAR SPACER
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cutter until the individual cuts point up on
the bead lines.

Use of drill press: Where a wood shaper
is not available the drill press can be
pressed into service to run most of the
molding and shaper cuts commonly used in

making up ornamental molds. In addition,

certain end-cutting operations can be done
on a drill press which are not possible with
any other type of power tool. One basic
mold cut made on the drill press is a
stopped recess run in from one edge of the
stock with a router bit. Molding AA is an
example of this work, A typical setup is

pictured in Fig. 14. Here you see the bar
spacer used in much the same fashion as
on the circular saw. The drill press is pro-
vided with a special auxiliary table large

enough to support the work with additional
space available for clamping stops in vari-

ous positions. Only one stop is required for

mold AA. Two stops will be required when
running the stopped router cuts on mold
AB. A conventional miter gauge sliding

between strips attached to the auxiliary
table guides the work into the router bit.

Instead of using the straight- in miter-gauge
feed, the guide pin can bo fitted directly to

the drill table. Fig. 15. Here the cut will bo
curved as on the mold AC, the radius of

curvature depending on the distance of the
pin from the cutting tool. The pin. of
course, acts as a pivot. If the pivot is some
distance from the cutting bit, the cut will
be almost as straight as when run with the
straight spacer bar. Spot decorations, ar-
ranged singly or in a pattern, can be added
to moldings by using various shapes of
carving burrs. A common shape is the
round indentation shown in mold AD. The
spot is made as in Fig. 16, with the drill-

press depth stop adjusted to give a uniform
depth of cut. Usually it is not necessary to

use the spacer bar for this job, as the spots
can be located either by eye or by pencil
marks at measured distances along the
length of the mold strip. The cuts may be
spaced by means of a pencil witness mark
in line with cuts previously made.
Woods to use: The best wood for orna-

mental moldings is red gum in select grade.
The next best selection is yellow poplar.
Woods with a heavy open grain are not
generally suitable. Clear white pine will

do very well for most work if the molding
is to be painted. Birch is a good selection
for the molds formed by routing operations
and for the dentil mold. Maple is too hard
and dense for molding work. The wave
forms work up nicely in yellow poplar.
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Timely Suggestions lor Belter Farming

Thii combination crib-ond-feeding shed is o work-
soving addition to the form. Feed hanks for cattle

ore built alongside the crib and are filled directly

from several doors conveniently located in the crib

Lightweight feed rack for iheep is used in born of
posture, depending on the season, and con be
moved on a hayrack or carried' by hand, It is ap-

proximately 5 ft. wide, 16 ft, long, and 4 ft, high
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Poultry-house windows Con be opened wide without

fear of vermin or birds if they are Covered With

Vi-jn,-mesh hardware doth. Tacked to the window
frames, the doth also discourages poultry thieves

To protect poults from drgfts on ego! mornings, one
turkey rancher tacked heavy feed sacks to the sides

af the sun porches. The sacks, split at the seams,

are folded upward as the day becomes warmer

Well-lighted barn is had by adding a long dormer
to roof. The dormer is covered with cellulose glass

and protected with wire netting, providing a weath-
erproof window which admit* an abundance of lighS

Length of heavy iron pipe anchored at ground level

underneath a wide road gate helps prevent soil ero-

sion due to flow of water and passage of cattle.

The pipe also keeps hags from rooting under gate
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Oil Drums Form Diverting Gates

At Irrigation-Ditch Branch

Inexpensive and serviceable, two oil

drums with the bottoms removed provide
excellent diverting gates at a Y-branch ot

an irrigation ditch. The gates are sheet-
metal or board covers which completely
cover the upstream ends of the drums.
These are held in place by water pressure
and are lifted out of the way to allow water
to flow through the drums. The latter are
anchored with rock and dirt, and flat rocks
placed In the main ditch at the end of each
drum prevent water from undercutting.

E, V. Reyner, Townsend, Mont,

Removing Cap From Paint Tube
If the cap of a

tube of artists'
paint cannot be
removed with the
fingers, it can be
loosened by heat-
ing slightly. Hold
the cap in the
flame of a match
for a few seconds.

Heat-Hardening Polished Steel

Without Damaging Finish

Articles of polished tool steel can be
heat-hardened without damaging or scal-

ing the finish by coating them with a mix-
ture consisting of equal parts of table salt

and fine com meal. When exposed to ex-
treme heat, the coating melts and forms a
flux which prevents oxidation and subse-
quent pitting of the surface of the metal,

First, dip the article in water and then in

the mixture. Heat until the coating be-
comes glazed and dip again into the mix-
ture. Continue the heating process and, if

any portion of the coating appears dry,

spread the mixture over that point. The
coating is removed by soaking in oil or
water.—Leonti Thompson, New York City*

Magnet Aids Filling Cistern Pai]

When using a
pail to dip water
from a cistern, it

usually is neces-
sary to pull the

rope back and
forth to make the
pail sink and fill.

This annoyance
can be eliminated
by tying a horse-
shoe magnet to the

rope, as showm, to

hold the pad in an inverted position. In
this way, the pail will sink immediately and
a sharp tug on the rope will release the
magnet, allowing the pail to right itself.

Angle Setting of Worn Knurling Tool

Prevents Overlapping Pattern

Setting a worn knurling tool at an angle
of 5 deg. to the axis of the work will help to

prevent the troublesome overlapping
wrhich occurs when the knurling wheels
“climb” suddenly and spoil the knurl pat-
tern. Feeding into the work at an angle
alters the knurl pattern somewhat as the
leading edge of each wheel cuts slightly

deeper. In this position, the wheels cut a

well-defined pattern in the first pass over
the work, This results in accurate tracking
and produces a clean, sharp knurl even
though the wheels are worn from long use*

Glenn Lawler, West Lafayette, Ind.
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PRECISION CASTING
2W t&e ^o4t-7(/4% 'Px&cete

By Herbert C, McKay

T OST-WAX casting makes it possible for the home
* J craftsman to reproduce in metal any farm he can
model in wax. Unlike sand casting, which demands
experience and unwieldy equipment, the technique of

this method can be learned in a single day with a mini-
mum of special equipment It is particularly adaptable
to making small metal parts for model work and jewelry,
such as the ring shown in Fig. 1. Regardless of how deli-

cate or Intricate the design may be or how high the relief

or depth of undercutting on the pattern, the final casting
will be an exact duplicate. In professional work, ferrous
alloys are often used, but these are difficult for the home
craftsmen to melt because of the high temperatures re-
quired- However* bronze, brass, gold, silver, aluminum,
zinc and the white-metal alloys are easily cast.

Briefly, the lost-wax process consists of making a pat-
tern from wax, as in Fig. 3, placing it in a flask and filling

the flask with plaster to form a mold, or investment,
around the pattern. Fig. 9. After the plaster hardens, it

is heated until the wax pattern melts and flows from the
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mold, leaving a cavity shaped ex-
actly like the pattern, Fig + 10, The
mold* together with a crucible full

of molten metal, is then placed
in a centrifugal casting machine
which forces the metal into the
cavity, Fig. 11. After the metal
has solidified, the casting is ob-
tained by removing the mold from
the flask and breaking it apart as
in Fig, 12.

The wax, as well as the special

mold plaster, can be compounded
by the user. However, the centrif-

ugal casting machine should be
purchased, as the details of its de-
sign make it expensive and im-
practical to build. The cost of a

commercial casting machine is

comparable to the price of a small
drill press or circular saw.
The simplest soft wax for pat-

terns is made by mixing equal
parts of beeswax and paraffin.

Since paraffin is available in sev-
eral different melting tempera-
tures , it is possible to vary the

hardness of the wax mixture. If

the wax pattern is to he formed
by cutting or carving, a still hard-
er mixture can be made by adding
ceresin and carnauba wax to the

beeswax and paraffin. One mix-
ture suitable for carving consists

of equal parts of the four ingredi-

ents. Another is made from four

parts each of beeswax and par-
affin, two of ceresin and one of

carnauba. The best method is to

vary the quantities of each in-

gredient until you obtain a wax
with the degree of hardness best

suited to your needs. Regardless

of the mixture, the wax must melt
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FLASK
CAVITY FILLED WITH METAL

MOLTEN METAL.

PATH OF MOLTEN METAL

EMPTY
FLASK

CAVITY

MEcTED wax

Casting
{METAL IS THROWN INTO'

CAVITY EY CENTRIFUGAL FORCE)

BURNING OR MELTING
: OUT WAX PATTERN

-

cgUL y J
..

m?m 'yy

AffEfi COOLING, INVESTMENT
IS BROKEN APART

and bum away completely when it is heat-
ed so that no ash or residue remains in

the plaster mold.
The plaster must withstand high tem-

peratures without breaking down, and yet
must crumble easily when wet. This is

usually made by mixing plaster with soap-
stone, asbestos lint or calcined diatomace-
ous earth. The best mixture for fine detail

is the commercial material having a cris-

tobalite base, A mixture containing plaster

of paris, five parts, powdered coal ashj

three parts, and powdered talc, one part,

may be used successfully, A mixture of
eight parts plaster, six parts asbestos pow-
der and one part powdered talc also is good.
The aggregates are mixed with water to

the desired consistency,
A miniature gas Or electric furnace or a

torch can be used to bum out the wax pat-
tern and melt the casting metal, For cast-
ings that can be enclosed within a %-in,
cube, a mouth blowpipe and Bunsen burner
will do. For larger castings, an ordinary
gasoline blowtorch, an oxyacetylene weld-
ing torch or any gas-burning torch having
a forced-air supply may be used.
To make a piece of jewelry, for instance,

the design is first drawn on paper to exact
size. Then, using this as a guide, thin sheets
of the transparent wax are laid over the
design and the various shapes cut out with
a sharp needle set in a wooden handle, The
wax pieces are formed and then assembled
by holding them edges together and touch-
ing the junction with a hot needle to weld
the pieces together. When the assembly is

completed, the rough places are scraped
smooth with a small scraper, made from a

piece of metal in. wide fitted with a
handle. Small pieces of wax may be added
and carved as desired. Every extra minute
spent in shaping the wax pattern will save
10 or 15 minutes in dressing down the final

metal casting. Every defect in the wax pat-
tern will be reproduced. In fact, with a
little experience in patternmaking, you
can reproduce minute detail visible only
on the most careful inspection.
No vents are used in this type of casting.

However, it is necessary to provide chan-
nels, known as sprues, to allow molten
metal to reach all parts of the mold before
it starts to solidify. These are made of

pieces of wax, rolled into rods of about Vi&

in, dia., and are fastened to the pattern by
the hot-needle method as shown in Fig. 3,

After the sprues are attached, the pattern
is ready to mount in the flask of the casting
machine. The flask is simply a length of
brass pipe and a tightly fitting base which
is shaped to form a funnel-like depression
at one end of the plaster mold. A hole
through the center of the base is fitted with
a large-headed pin, the tip of which is

wrrapped with a length of sprue wax care-
fully shaped and melted into a balk Fig, 4,

The sprues of the pattern are then fastened
to the wax ball with a hot needle. This holds
the pattern firmly to the base in the desired
casting position.

The success of the casting depends upon
the care used in making the plaster mold,
or investment, Fig. 9. A small amount of
the investment is mixed to a creamy con-
sistency and brushed on the pattern as in

Fig. 6. The brush is used to work the in-
vestment into every detail of the pattern
and also to remove small air bubbles. After
covcring, the investment is allowed to set

until half hal’d but not dry. Meanwhile,
the flask is lined with thin asbestos paper,
wetted so it will adhere to the inner walls.

The flask is then placed over the invested
pattern. Fig. 7, and fitted to the base. An-
other batch of investment, mixed thiek

enough just to flow smoothly in a sluggish
stream, is poured into the flask until a slight
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Above, appearance of catting with sprue end sprue

base after removing from flask* Tiny while spots

are bits of investment. Below, sprues are Cut off

leaving stumps which are ground flush with casting

crown is formed above the top* After the
investment is semi solid, the crown is

scraped level with the top of the flask. The
investment is then allowed to set until hard,
after which the sprue pin is removed and
the base separated from the flask. The
mold, which is still surrounded by the flask,

can be dried in two hours by placing it in

an oven heated to about 100 deg. F., but it

is advisable to lot it stand overnight.
The next step is removing the wax from

215

the mold. This is done by the application

of heat, about 500 deg, F.
t for a half hour*

The wax melts and runs out as in Fig, 10.

But, as it usually ignites and burns when
it reaches the air, no wax is recovered.
Hence, it becomes the “lost wax,

11

This may
be done in a furnace or by supporting the
flask over a medium flame of a gas burner.
After the bulk of the wax is removed, the
residue must be removed by a thorough
burning out. In the furnace, this is done by
increasing the heat to 1200 deg. F. for one
hour. If a gas burner is used, a tin can
turned upside down over the Bask will act

as an oven chamber. At the end of the
burning-out period, the flask and mold,
shown held with tongs by the gloved hand
in Fig, 2

f
is securely clamped between the

crucible and thrust plate located at one
end of the rotating arm of the casting ma-
chine. The other end of the arm has an
adjustable weight to counterbalance the

flask, crucible and metal to be cast. It is

essential that this balancing be done before
the cast is made. The arm is fastened to a
shaft projecting above the center of a metal
base inclosing a strong spiral spring which
rotates the arm. In use. the arm is turned
against the spring about three turns and a

gravity stop pin raised to hold it in place.

The flame from a gas torch is then directed
on the metal in the crucible, Fig. 8, until

the metal is melted. When the metal is

completely melted, a pinch of borax is

dropped on it, and as soon as the metal sur-
face shows bright and clean it is ready for

casting. The counterweigh ted end of the
arm is then pulled back about 14 in, against
the spring, thus allowing the gravity pin to

fall clear, to release the arm. Centrifugal
force causes the molten metal to flow into

the mold cavity as in Fig. 11. After four or
five minutes, the flask is removed from the

machine and cooled slowly by quickly dip-
ping it 10 or 12 times in a pan of water until
it is cool enough to handle. Usually, the
mold and its asbestos wrapping will slide

out of the flask when cooled with water. If

not, the investment, which has the consist-
ency of thick sludge, will come out easily

if dug into with a screwdriver. The casting
will come out covered with a film of invest-
ment, which can be removed by scrubbing
with a stiff brush. The casting, Fig. 13, now
duplicates the original wax pattern and
part of the base. Fig. 5, The base is removed
by cutting or sawing the sprues as dose
to the casting as possible, and the remain-
ing stumps of the sprues are ground off

flush with the surface of the casting with
a small abrasive wheel as Indicated in Fig.

14. In most cases, any surface discoloration
on the easting will disappear when buffed

with a doth or felt wheel loaded with
polishing compound.
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High-Speed Communication

A N ELECTRONIC ultra-high-speed unit

for use in the transmission and recep-

tion of messages and data has reached the

development stage. It is claimed that

equipment can be designed to produce mes-
Sedges in printed form at the rate of one
million words per minute. The chief com-
ponent in this Electrontype unit is a

Charactron, a new type of cathode-ray
tube. J. T. McNaney, who invented the

tube, is shown examining one of the experi-

mental types in photo A.
The operating principles of one type of

Charactron can be understood by referring

to Fig. 1. The tube represented is basically

similar to the conventional cathode-ray
tube, but it is equipped with means by
which an electron beam can be converted
into shapes of predetermined char-
acters. At a midpoint location in

the tube there is a character shad-
owing disk. The cross section of

the electron beam is made to con-
form to the shapes of aperture con-
figurations in the disk when di-
rected through the individual
openings. Electron shadows of pre-
determined characters can then be
selectively focused on the viewing
screen, A complete Electrontype
recorder is illustrated diagrammatic
cally in Fig. 2 . Photo B is a close-up
of the Charactron used for numeri-
cal displays. Photo C shows mes-
sages on a Charactron in response
to a high-speed code transmitter.
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HOW TO BUILD AN INEXPENSIVE

l s"XFt"Xr MASONITE PANEL

By L. M. DezeHef

SIGNAL tracing means to sample or ex-
amine the signal at any specified point

on its journey through the various stages

in a receiver to the loudspeaker. It is a

modern method of servicing radio sets;

when you pass from a point of normal sig-

nal to the point at which this electronic

bloodhound” verifies or confirms the com-
plaint, you have just passed into or through
the defective stage. In other words, this

signal tracer will quickly enable you to

locate the defective stage and, in many
cases, the defective part itself. It also en-
ables you to listen to the actual signal as it

is traced through the set and provides a
means for checking the quality of the signal

at each sampling point.

It is easy to build and simple to use as it

is merely an audio amplifier with a built-in

power supply and a nonlinear detector hi

the form of a probe. The unit illustrated

consists of two amplifying stages employ-
ing one GSH7 tube and one type GKfi-GT
tube. The nonlinear detector probe, which
is housed in a short length of Bakelite tub-

ing, is connected to a 6-ft. length of 3-con-
ductor cable, in which one lead is shielded.

It employs a 6C4 tube; the cable terminates
in a type F-3Q3-CCT Jones plug. Since this

is a grid-leak type of detector, it also adds
considerably to the signal amplification. A
5Y3-GT/G tube is used in the conventional
built-in power supply, with the additional
condensers Cll and C12 employed to take
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SIGNAL TRACER FOR RADIO SERVICING
out Line noises which might appear in the
signal tracer, because of its high amplifi-

cation, Photos A, B, F, G and H show vari-

ous views of the completed instrument. The
metal chassis base. Masonite panel, and
cabinet are all carefully detailed in Figs, 1

and 2. A complete schematic circuit dia-

gram is given in Fig. 3. Pictorial wiring
diagrams of the 6C4 tube socket, probe, and
cable connections arc shown in Figs* 3-A
and 3-B. Condenser Cl

t
resistor R1 and

the 6C4 miniature tube are all contained
with in a 1 ^-in.-dia, piece of Bakelite tubing
which is closed at each end with a disk of

%-in, polystyrene. This is a clear plastic

insulating material that is available from
all radio-parts houses. Condenser Cl con-
sists of two pieces of insulated hookup wire
iVi in. long twisted together to provide a
necessary small capacity; note that only

one end of each wire is connected, as indi-

cated in Fig. 3-B. Photos D and E show the

completed probe and cable. The banana
plug is the actual probe which is used to

contact the various parts of ihe receiver.

It picks off either an R.F.* I.F,, or audio

(Continued to pea Cpe 222)
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DEMONSTRATION PANELS
For Teaching TV and Electronics

F’jEMONSTRATION panels, or “operat-^ ing blueprints” have proved to be val-
uable aids in teaching radio and electronics

to large groups. Recently announced as
commercially available by the educational
section of General Electric 's Apparatus
Department, the demonstration panel il-

lustrated in photos A, B and C, aids in
teaching the principles of industrial elec-
tronic motor-control circuits. It is similar

to the standard Thy-mo-trol drive which
provides adjustable speed from an a.c.

source. A type GL-5545 thyratron tube
supplies the armature current and a type-
S3 rectifier tube supplies thelReld current.
The equipment, in kit form, to be wired

by the students, includes the panel, tubes,

push-button station, a fractional-horse-
power motor, wire and all components. All
control parts except the tubes are to be
mounted on the back o! the 22 x 31-in.

unit. The circuit diagramed in white on the
black self-supporting panel* has been laid

out with emphasis on its educational value
to simplify the teaching of phase shift, d.c.

bias effect, thyratron grid control, etc.

More than 20 sets of jacks provide for the
measurement of current or voltage at all

important points in the circuit, while addi-
tional contactors and jacks make possible
the control of auxiliary equipment. The
d.c„ motor may be started, stopped, re-
versed, and its speed varied from 50 to 1725
r tp.m, from the remote-control push-but-
ton station.

The introduction of a new Television
Dynamic Demonstrator, at the recent na-
tional convention of the Institute of Radio
Engineers, brought the demonstration-
panel idea into the television field. Devel-
oped by the RCA Tube Department and
shown in photo D, this panel is a complete
operating, 30-tube television receiver
spread flat on an upright panel for the
study of TV service conditions and the
training of servicemen. Resembling a giant
operating blueprint, the demonstrator
panel is Z J

/z ft, high by 5^ ft. wide. Tubes,
resistors, capacitors and other components
are plugged into outlets connected by wir-
ing on the back of the panel, while their re-
lationship is shown by a circuit diagram on
the panel's face. Parts may be removed in-
dividually, or In various combinations to

simulate difficulties encountered in servic-
ing television receivers* The signal is

picked up with a conventional television

antenna and high-quality images are pre-
sented on a standard 10- in. picture tube
mounted on the panel.

H
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The car that

likes to be

compared

NEW

PLYMOUTH
Yes, it likes to be

compared for SAFETY, too!

UpTir the soft click, solid-

flCdl sounding as a bank
vault, when you slam a door.

Box-type construction of im-
portant steel members, and
many other engineering im-
provements give the body and
frame 23% greater rigidity.

U'Jiiio fl'iJ-Lii’i’j.d tit*.* flrrirf ehrtuwf vhtol cmjviii Qpiiaqat extra cost.

Cftft ahead through a wind-
0 C C shield now 37% larger.

'See l>a.ek through a 35% bigger

rear window. See the road with

'clear, control-tower visibility.

UftlA the road easily in case of tire

llUlU failure, Safety-Rim Wheel
keeps the tire straight on the rim—
and. as always. Safe-Guard Hydraulic
Brakes slow you to a safe, sure slop.

PrflCC the safety lock and
i! I mOO rear doors can't be
opened from the outside or ac-

cidentally from the inside. And
all doors are hinged in front.

fiL* *L the new Quality Chart at your nearby Plymouth
vllBwh dealer s. Of 22 Quality Features found in most high-
priced cars, you’ll see that low-priced Plymouth has 21, low-priced,

car "A” has 13, and low-priced car “B" has 4. Then as a final

clincher, take the wheel. Drive the Plymouth— let the ride decide 1

PLYMOUTH Division oi Chrysler CORPORATION. Detroit 31, Michigan



SELF-CONTROL STARTS HERE

I and to restore

Q CAR PERFORMANCE

OIL-CONTROL STARTS HERE
TO STOP OIL-PUMPING, REPLACE WORN
ENGINE CONNECTING ROD SEARINGS

CONTROL Ofl-PUMPfNG

WHERE IT STARTS—WITH

Oil the fairway or nn the highway.
Lost control means poor perform-
ance Like a topped toe shut, worn
engine bearings lead to trouble.

Connecting rod and main bearings

control oil flow for internal Lubri-

cation. When worn, they Let excess

oil reach combustion chambers. It

burns to power-stealing carbon on

pistons, rings, valves and spark

plugs . * . performance £0£4T Up in

smoke! Give the new rings a chance
to do their own job—ask your me-
chanic! To restore power and pep,

he will recommend Genuine Fed-
eral-Mogul Oil-Control Bearings.

FEDERAL-MOGUL SERVICE
fD/vltiOtt of Fedemb-MoguJ Corporation !

DETROIT lJ r MICHIGAN

1&W * FIFTT TEARS QF CONTiNiSOUI BEARING EXPER I EHCI # 1949

How to Build on Inexpensive

Signal Tracer for Radio Servicing

( Continued from page Sift)

signal. For R.F. or LF,, the signal is de-
tected in the 6C4 tube and converted to

audio where it is further amplified in the
other two tubes for operating either a loud-
speaker or a set of headphones. Switch No.
1 cuts in a dummy load when phones are
used. With the microphone connector you
have a 2 -stage public-address amplifier
should the emergency ever arise.

When arranging the parts on the chassis

base, mount them so as to make all connec-
tions between the various terminals as

short as possible. All “hot" wires associated

with the output circuit, such as the plate
side of the 6K6-GT, must be well sepa-

rated from any wires associated with the
input or grid side of the 6SH7 tube. Leads

^ and components connected to grids or
plates of cither tube should have the shoft-
est possible length; clip the pigtails of re-

sistors and condensers where necessary to

keep these leads short. In common prac-

tice, the signal tracing procedure is to work
backwards from the loudspeaker towards
the antenna circuit. Always guard against

possible shock by disconnecting the re-

ceiver from the power line and use the

alligator clips to make the necessary circuit

connections each time the probe is moved.
Assuming that you have a “dead” receiver
but your meter indicates plate and filament

voltage to the tubes, you begin with your
signal tracer by connecting the ground clip

to the chassis of the set and check at the
(Continued to page 224)
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Mechanics *

WRENCH SETS

na | I

BASIC SET 319-M-B - Vj" SQUARE DRIVE UNITS

|ere*s the ideal starter set for the alert mechanic. It

has a basic selection of Vi
*
square drive Snap-on "Matched Unit’*

wrenches of the exact quality used by professional mechanics. They're

precision engineered for absolute accuracy , . . machined from fine

alloy steels, and heat treated for toughness and hardness.

The set includes 19 tools; an IS" nut spinner, ratchet wrench, 5*

anc^l 0* extension bars, and 1 5 popular siaes of sockets from 7/ 1 6"to

VA"* Complete in a red enameled heavy-gauge metal box with

plenty of room for additional tools.

319-M-B Basic Master Set,

Mai/ This Coupon Today/
Add focal
sales fax

Supp/emenf
our Basic 5ef with

these Mafchecf Units

RATCHET ADAPTOR
CoflveffJ ftrty (OrtltiinOlFOrt of
hand'Je exJension and socket
iniO a ratchttin*} IdoJ.

HEXAGON FLEXOCK ETS

Sockets with bu flr-in unrvtrfaf
/Oinll-rtocft Prcumd gbiruch
iron* to turn nuts. Sites rang#
from 9/\6" to 7/&*

DEEP HEXAGON SOCKETS
Givf you addilionol clanranfs
fo ifrviti spark plugs, spring
"Li"

1

bofl* and nuts Jtf deep
overhottf.Sixefl/l* to M/S"

tffii

SPEEDER
HANDLE

Spins null on Of off in o hurry f Bofb
ihanJI* grips loi* idiy OpQf*
alien . QvernfJ fingih I84/4-1

5NAP-QN TOOLS CORPORATION, BD62-H 23th Ave. # Kenosha, Wit.

Enclosed find check Q money order, or Com-
pany Purchase Order for the $ 29.90 Master Basic Set.

Q Please send illustrated brochure describing 105
Snap-on Master Series Wrenches and Sets.

Name.

Address

City* . .

,

State.

GENUINE
^nop-onloola
can be bought only from
Snap-on branch safes

offices and field represent-

atives or Direct-by-MaiL
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NEW EDITION

FREE to home craftsmen,
inventor

i

r mod e F build-

eri, dk- maker's, industrial

and mdchinc-shop me*
ebonies.

USE COUPON for lot.

ter or post cord) to re-

quest a copy.

48 instructive illustrated

pages. Subjects include

:

* The new Nicholson Supftr-

$ h p o r {patented) and
Moc^fnJj t'j G-P. Files.

* 5pecfa I’ purpose fi sea Far

Bran, i.etrd. Atuminirm,
Sfainfett SYeeJ, Foundry
Cosffnjs. DJe Costing?, Die
funking, Lathe Filing, jiieor

Taofh and Curved Tooth
Filing .

* All rBpraiefltitlve regu-
lar-purpose files and raspi.

* Swiss Pattern files.

* History and manufacture
of files.

File terminology,

, Filing methods and how
to qet the most out of files.

Saw files and filing.

* Precision filing.

Sharpening ioolj and
implements.

FILE FILOSOPHV, a practical guide in the
art of fifing, has become universally accepted as
an authority in its field. Mechanical and technical

experts have used it as a foundation for articles in

the mechanics and industrial press, ft is a recog-

nized "textbook” in hundreds of mechanical train-

ing schools.

This latest edition comes to you in up-to-the-

minute form and reflects the leadership Nicholson
holds as the largest and one of the oldest and most
progressive file manufacturers in the world-

NICHOLSON FILE COMPANY
Prflyidsntf 1, R, I,

WrStA*
f Jn Vrlngd(ir pwt 0nt )

NICHOLSON FILES FOR fVERY PURPOSE

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

I

i

NICHOLSON FILE CO, i 21 Acorn St.

Providence 1, R. L
(In tNiAadv, Part lie* rur, Qnf.J

Send copy of the new I Edition of "File Fjloiophy."

Mom*_ _

Address

/ am a _
i kittle if hift> ic fnr/tniilni, repp far urerfcontr, ar ether file user.}

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

l

j

SPEAK E R-

GRIUE HQlFS

PHONE
JACK SPEAKER

G SWITCH NO.

INPUT

CONNECTOR : POLARIZED
JONES SOCKET!

speaker voice-col! leads. Then go to the

plate terminal of the output stage and next
to the grid terminal of the output stage,

etc,, until something is hoard in the loud-
speaker of the signal tracer. The best points

of contact are usually the grids or plates

of each of the tubes (except the power-
supply rectifier tube), checking every tube
all the way back down the line until the

signal is heard- When the signal is heard,

this is your indication that immediately
following this point, there is a failure in the

receiver Itself- Thus, by process of elimina-

tion, you are able to find the cause of the

trouble. Detailed student material list

R-380 is available from Popular Mechanics
Radio and Electronics department upon
receipt of ordinary letter postage.

JONES
SOCKET

TERM.
STRIP

PWR.
TRANS.

SPEAKER "MXF"
PHONE SWITCH .NO 1 CONNECTOR

LINE-CORD SY3GT/G
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FOLLOW THE EXPERTS

<- America's Favorite!
111m
The modem farmer will tell you that car, truck, tractor, stationary

engines and other power farming equipment are the key to

increased farm production. That’s why dependab/e spark plugs are

of paramount importance to him—why he uses dependable Champion
Spark Plugs in vast majority. This preference is unquestionably

based upon better performance in every type of engine, so whether

you are farm, town or city folk, insist on Champion Spark Plugs

—

the leader in public preference for more than a quarter century.

USE THE SPARK PIUGS CHAMPIONS USE!

tpitvn to the CWAWPION ROLL C4U . . . Harry Witmer' t tati tparit^ott ervrjr Friday eight, over the ABC neiVgffc
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The Ckiund.
lock pliers with
gur exclusive
longUf fnj ijiDp vt*

jainl gif 15 you marc
features. Great*?
Strength - Longer
Wearing - Closely
Sjiot:i‘d Adjustments *

Self Gleaning * Visible
Adjustments * No Wear
On Joint Bolt. U*« Chan-
neHeck for your repair needs
- electrical., plumbing,, igni-
tion, bsttery, automotive, and
aviation work. Only these pliers
incorporate the exclusiv* Channel-
lock tongue and groove jointr

Flowers That Never Fade
(Continued from pflflfr T55)

showcase displays, as bouquets in the home
and for party-going corsages.

Someone once asked Mrs, Harshbarger
to make some stephanotis. She thought at

first that this must be a kind of disease, but
discovered that it really is a small, white
flower that is popular for bridal wreaths
and bouquets. A search of available flow-
er-making literature and manufacturers 7

catalogues failed to reveal a word about
this blossom. Finally, she was able to ob-
tain some actual blossoms which are very
small and composed of extremely delicate

and tiny parts. But she managed to make
acceptable reproductions, although she had
to create all of the parts herself.

In an attempt to keep up with new de-
velopments. Mi's, Harshbarger collects
specimens of flower-making work from
Europe, South America and other parts of
the world. Some of these examples are ex-
cellent, some inferior, She believes that
many flower craftsmen do not take the
pains necessary to reproduce all the essen-
tial details. She is a perfectionist and tries

to make every petal, every sepal and leaf

and every other part resemble as closely as
possible the model Mother Nature built.

Mrs. Harshbarger has won several prizes
with her flowers in hobby competitions.
The first was a highly-prized “Oscar” she
won in a free-for-all contest against such
veteran hobbyists as coppersmiths and
model builders. She has exhibited her flow-
ers in various Midwestern cities and plans
to show them on the West Coast soon.

Thera a lint ni *t*ind,Trdi pattern pliers . Iqq,
Channellock quality csnairuijlidn . , including diag~
orvsl cutters, needlenose pliers, linemen's 9 lid elec-
tricians' pliers, battery and standard slip-joint pliers.

Choose the pliers that fit your tt**ds P . , Chooac
..hsnneUock. Send tor Free Catalog,. A-

CHAMPION DEARMENT T
MEADVILLE, PA

Only Champion DeArment makes

Auto Race to the Clouds
fConlfnueJ fronri page 14

5

)

This type car is well suited For road racing
and turns in a good performance on the
Peak highway, the motor developing in

excess of 300 horsepower.

Fans were treated to an unexpected sur-
prise last year when Herb Bryers of Colo-
rado Springs, a newcomer to the hill climb,
kicked over the "dope bucket” by taking
second place in the race, beating out such
drivers as Unser, Mauro and Snowberger,
The race is a dash against time, which

adds a psychological obstacle for the driv-
ers inasmuch as the official times are not
released until the last car has finished its

run. Each driver, therefore, must run at
maximum speed even though he might

|

have a comfortable lead. The clocking of
the event is a problem because three to
four cars may be on the course at one time,

(Continued to page 232)
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SEALED POWER PISTON RINGS
Save Oil— Save Gas— Sea/ Power/

Mat J coupon

Enjoy' 19^9 power and 1949 economy in your car, truck or
tractor, no matter what year it was built! This great Sealed
Power Piston Ring ends oil and gas waste, gives you back
the thrilling power you used to enjoy. It is the only ring with
the Sealed Power FulPFIow Spring, praised by mechanics
and car owners all over America! Ask your Sealed Power
Dealer to tell you the whole story!

Mail coupon today for proof to back up our challenge!

At the same time we’ll send you our new illustrated booklet

on 7 ways to save 01 J* It’s free and may save you real money.
Ask for Sealed Power Pistons, Cylinder Sleeves, Valves,

Water Pumps and Chassis Parts.

Tiier* if SeoiW
Fow*r specifi-

CoiJV ejig'R**fBcf

for four tot, truck

Of tractor—
mvmr
modei
COfldVrrtiJt,

Hfil IN Hf# C*«V

SEALED POWER CORPORATION,
Ooptr G8, Muiliqgn, Michigan

Fl'eas-a fend me your two FREE book,., ''Proofr
and "myuh Ways fa Sava Oil/'

[Paste coupon an penny post'd card)

J
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Serve yourself from

tfiis colorful ChrovnlfKtn

floor display at your

tmrrte store , . .

choose from the 12

popular Ctiromtrim

huntfreft

,
SEND FOR YOUR “TRIM MAS" BOOK!

H. 0, WERNER CO., INC, p 295 Fifth Avenue, NX16
Enclosed is 10c. .Please semi me a copy of your
16 page full color booklet "Trim Ideas", telling'

me bow to decorate with Chromtnht metal
mouldings.

I Nome . ....

I Address - ........

I City State ..,., fu-i

I

I

i

1

I

I

I

A* a service to our readers in solving the hun-
dreds of problems pertaining to a home— inside
or out—the editor! of Popular Mechanics invite
you to present your problems to The Clinic Edi-
tor for help emd advice. Address your questions
to The Clinic Editor, Papular Mechanic:! Maga-
zine, 200 fast Ontario Street, Chicago 11, III.

Preventing Household Tools Prom Rusting

S
—-/ have a number of household tools, hand
ts, saws, hammers, chisels, brace and bits, files

and ffie like, which ! keep in a metal toolbox in the
basewtenh ft seetns Bitnpsr ittijjpMiijZe ro keep these
tools from rusting, especially during the summer
monffts. / keep the tools coated with a light mo-
eJiirte all but even .to, when / fafce a tool oul of
the box, there u:si£aJ'!;y tcif! be a spot of rusl sotne-
icAere on the bright metal parts. What can. 1 d.0 to
prevent this? C.D.—Siouar Critic, lotca.

A—Tn the basement where the humidity usually
Is high during the summer months, moisture tends
to collect in any closed box or other container.
This is due chiefly to a lack of air circulation and,
of course, inadequate ventilation- When the tools
coated with oil or grease are placed in the toolbox,
some of the oil may be rubbed off or. if one tool
touches another, the Oil coating Will toe absorbed
or displaced at the point of contact, leaving the
metal without a protective film at this point,
Several rust- preventing liquids now are available
which can be applied to metal surfaces with a
brush. These set lightly after application and form
a thin film which Is impervious to moisture, does
not rub off easily and is not readily absorbed by
Contact With Other materials, This product is

available at any we II-stocked hardware store,

Smoke-Pipe Corrodes
Q—The long smoke

pipe leading from my
furnace to the ctiffl.
ney gathers drops or
moisture during the
summer months and
corrodes badly. In fact,
the pipe is In such
jjoor condition that it

mvji be com pi e tely
renew ed every t v? o
heating seasons. What
causes this corrosion
and is there any sure
remedy?

A,W .—Freeport, III.

A—Residues of combustion which collect in the
pipe during the heating season combine with
moisture to form certain corrosive acids. There
really is no complete protective procedure against
this corrosion which is practical to carry out. ex-
cept to remove the pipe at the end of the heating
season. Clean each section as thoroughly as possible
and then store the parts in a dry place. This pro-
cedure probably will add at least another year to
the serviceable life of the pipe- Cast-iron smoke
pipe, although comparatively expensive, has a
serviceable life of 10 years or more.

(Conhnued to page 230)
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ALSO HANDY FOR
wood hobbyists;

“Lucky I had this case of Weidwood Glued*

Remember Weidwood Glue when you need dependable
wood-to-wood bonds. Quick and easy to mix with cold

water, , , tremendously strong. . .scam- free. .. rot proof
. , .and Permanent. Ac paint, hardware, variety stores

and lumber yards. X5<h 35^ 65^ 95f$ and larger sizes.

FifZft*

— to jiv* yew
smooth finish*!

on fir plywood
and other toft
woods.

A pre-fi n ish j a# in stccriiat that seals

the wood pores . . . tames the wild

gram . * . virtually eliminates

checking; and grain raising. An
eicd ] co t baso for stain, pa in tor
enamel. White or dear. White
Firsice provides, an easy, low-

cost way to achieve "blond,

"

' bleached
“
or "wiped" finishes.

beouty

An inexpensive coating For the
proper finishing of Weldwood
Hardwood Plywood and similar

woods. Clear. No brush marks,
brings Out all the natural beauty

of wood. Does not yellow or

darken with age.

K. A* WILSON, DIPT. 17, 215 MAIN ST„ BUFFALO 3, N. Y*

KRW HYDRAULIC PRESS BOOK
Describes all manner of Production
and Shop Work on KRW Hydraulic
And Bench Type Presses.
Illustrates the new KRW Hand-
operated, Electric-operated and Air-
operated Hydraulic Presses* 25 to
100-ton capacities*

Write for your copy today*

WELDWOOD PLASTIC RESIN GLUE
United States Plywood Corporation* Neu? York 18, N, Y.

mine and SAT7NI AC or*
voifabTfl From point, hardware

and famber dealers.

WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COPY” OF THE NEW

CIO*?
B i z profit*showingamazingGlow-
In-Thb- iJAJftK. Specialties. Hcmso
Humbert, pictures, plastic novel ties,

religious and huraery objects, etc.
Largemunufactn rer,Enormous de-
mand. Sell on sight. Write at once
Sot FREE SAMPLES.
MADISON MILLS, Dept. X-4
303 Fourth Ate. NEW VorjTio, N + V,

Helps j4u> (-1-r-S't-C-H f«r dollar! 0A

TV, electron Its, radio and tools.

Write l.Ci(ts*y far the 3 O liJ Laf-ajette-
Canccinl cftlftlo*. A ucunj ptalearrt
will do the trkfc. You "It And purcs
and pages rtf Hi* tfrwst ^uuipincnL
at new lent- prices, Use Ulc cUlatoa
\n Ciftkr CTOrytMng ynu riecd iitui

Bare. It's free. Write te LrtitTtUe'
Ctmrord, Dept. LH-fl,, 1 QQ SLsth
Arc., New Vert-; 13. PQl Wert
Jackson Blvd

. , (.'hfaigia y.

M-SCOPE TREASURE -MINERAL LOCATORS
WHITE FOR FREE. ILLUSTRATED 16-PAGE BOOKLET

A
‘ i’i
URANIUM

W-SCOPE THEASH RE-MIN ERA t LOCATORS, low
priced, unsurpassed efficiency, lightweight models.
Factory ntmranfeed. Immediate shipment. Credit
plan pvailcblc. Writ* for free 16 -page booklet.

GE2GER COUNTERS for finding Ura-
nium ores. Several models. Simple
ooeralion. Low priced, immediate
shipment, In re res ling free til era-lure.

FISHER RESEARCH LAB . INC., PALO ALTO, CALIF.
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$ i'J I' if 1

J

KMakes BIG 4x5 PICTURES

A fine pr^fljiori Cflmcfo

Wwf Prxle am your wriil,

pf tg<
!
K iri ptii AmeTi(ti r

j

s^itflloit precision corntro

gives you BIG condrd th a-hs

in Color Or black-and-white

— (M omcwmgSy Jew poce.

fhe O NLY t ^irsiD

That Tqk« COLO*
at ICt e "Shot"!

J

I Take* 14 Beautiful Pi cl arts-!

f H Evposvc* Comitai

3 Stdpti Cate#" (fi.SJj

"Dull" tf0J,
1

BrigM (f 14)

Opricol tyf-Uvsl
View-Finder

Len*. tJ> uny
fixed -Iqciji ^srnera,

1. 1st? 3 da_h.i l

,

Th* omr Slltl Com era

With MAGAZINE LOAD!

* Cti Cf a! non-'.'iai-lR-rir.f)

high-fin I'.h t'oly^tyrcflc

INCLUOW #
41.19 Cota**"*

Wagfiint loading n autfr-

wio-lii:., fool prgolr Film it

cncaffld in light-tight rnugn-

tme which inqpt Into «11V-

tffl :ntJpn(ty, N* threading.

N« dofrrtigod fihu. ft*j# <
the p«ify Hill camera in

which you cnri eriternot* eol-

« and black A while Jipfi-

Film Avciltihk- Everywhere

Piiie us-c-s Am-cg Colei

Fih‘i or DvPanl Bku t A
While. If ya-irr dealer

CClfliiier Supply lilm,

SENSATIONAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

Send NOW for your P" *c
, e Compra

and got, ci t NO EXTRA COSY, a

$1.2P megnirinc Poncfod with Ansco

Color Film, enough Far Id color sholt-

Rqi urn Film lor FiREE procetiina.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE if nor

fully satiifk'd. C<^n you uik for more?

(Offer good for limbed lime only,)

write direcl

SFNQ NO MONEY
1

AAail c-rm^un Iradov. f*1, r‘

l
- n

H, y cur Pi.i* (jr^l Color Film

SrrlvA, pfcy p9,!--ri.-i ii ?S

" -,, I h Or

w-nd ctiiS «nir. Oder cW
we wiM pay pLiaid^u.

MONEY -BACK GUARANTEE

PIXIE
pflrl

COLOR FILM

5^125
Inti,

Fed.

Toe6
HELM-CRAFT, Inc. Dppi. PM 89
Bo-k No. 1145, Hollywood 38, ColifotoitJ

I PltrOW send me P'aig Comoro. Tplui Color Film) Cm 10-day Irial,

I ttnd C.O 0 .
plus Pi Stage I wilt pay feihbfln. [_'

I encW ti.? 5 . Eerd peslpaid,

; Send uImj P...S Wi ll Eirii|i, I rnikt M q I .;j*.nd C.O.&.S

I NAME
. .

t STREET

IQNE 5-TATf

Best Time To Paint

Q—What is the bfidf time to paint a 20-year-old
house that already has been pa in feci a number of
times? The painted siding seems to be in good con-
dition an-ci the paint tcwG unbrofr^ti but [tfhen the
fingers are rubbed over the surface they come away
coated with a chalky substance which l suppose is

sonic ingredient of the paint. Can 1 apply paint
over this surface and when during the i/ear is the
best time to do it? W.S.—Madden, Mass.

A—Judging from your description of the condi-
tion of the painted surfaces you are fortunate, as
It should require only a light dusting to prepare
the building for repainting. Just when to paint
depends on local weather conditions, of course,
but In general paint can be applied any time when
the surface is dry and the temperature: l& fairly
certain to remain above 60 deg. F_ until the paint
Id dry. Do not apply house oaint on hot, humid
days or arty time when a high wind is blowing as
the surface may become coated with dust, The
best time to paint a house is during a prolonged
period of clear, cool weather, as the humidity usu-
ally is quite low and drying conditions ideal.

Circular-Saw Speeds

Q— Note does one
calculate the proper
size pulleys to nse
when setting up a
small circular saw for
use fTte faome shop?
I want to drive a fi-in,

dicMefer blade at the
proper speed and I

don't know haw to fig-
ure the pulley sizes
rertuired.
R.T.—Little Rock, Ark.

A—Manufacturer's specifications for the operat-
ing speed of a 6 -in. s-aw blade vary somewhat, but
around 5000 r.p.m. is a faiT average. To find the
diameter of the driving pulley where the speed of
the motor and the diameter and speed ol the ar-
bor pulley are known, use this rule: Multiply the
diameteT of the driven i arbor) pulley by the re-
quired arbor apeed (r.p.m.j and divide by the
speed (r.p.m.) of the driving pulley. For exiimp'.e,
the speed of the motor is 1725 r.p.m,, the required
speed of the arbor Is 5000 r.p.m,, and the diameter
or the arbor pulley te 2Va in, Then,

— 1725
” 7 24e in ‘ or 7 ' 4 ^

the required dlflmeter of the rf riving pulley. How-
ever, for intermittent work such as that in the
home shop it is not necessary to drive a 6-in. blade
at 5000 r.p.m,, as it will do satisfactory light work
at much lower speeds. A fair rule of thumb is

merely to double the diameter of the arbor pulley—
that is, if the arbor pulley is 2 l

s In. in diameter
use a 5 or 5^-ln. pulley on the motor.

Removing Calcimine

Q—Recently i tried
washing off calcimine
in two rooms of my
home. It washes off
guile easily on some
fairly large areas but
riOtfmotifiJ of rubbinp
will remerne aEi the
coating in some spots
on both icaiM .9 and

Is this oil

paint, or what? What
con J use to remove it?

G A —Portland:. Ore.

A—Probably oil paint as you suggest, but there
also is a possibility that it is some other type of
wall coating, such as washable calcimine or per-
haps a water- emulsion paint, In washing, you ob-
viously are removing only the last application of
calcimine from these areas. It Sa sviggeeted that
you first try a paste-type paint remover on. the
spots where the coating resists removal. Apply the
paste remover with a putty knife and allow to
stand for an hour or more. Then. If the coating in
question is an oil paint, it should scrape off easily.
Manufacturers ol Water-emulsion paints supply
special removers for use on these wall coatings.
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FORMING WITHOUT DUS

AUTOMATIC RETOOTHER
WlAtfES NfW

PROFITS

YouCan Be the Local
Manufacturer
More local plants are badly needed
to make Dunbrik-Dunslone —
America's finest masonry. Smart

—

modern = colorful, Yet costs less

than lumber. Millions used annually
for homes, stores, factories,
public buildings, etc,

Wdt* far

purtJMfe

“Btatpfirts

far Profit”

With Dunbrik-Dunstone you can
ride the tide of the biggest building

cycle in history. Local plant

—

local

materials—local labor. Equipment
costs moderate. Liberal sponsor co-

operation, 100%—150% mark-up
on basic costs. Write at once.

with DI-ACRO BENDER
Manv small parts dan be rapidly formed
without, dies, to accuracy of ,001" with
l-ACRO ^Die-Less Dupli-
cating" ’ Machines—Bender*,
Brakes, Shears, Rod Fart-
er*

,
Nofoher*. Bunches. Save

die Expense and time delay.
For experimental work,
samples, models, etc,, AS well
pji regular production runs* Writs
for "Dle-Lcse Duplicating” circular.

O’NEIL-IBWIN MFG.C0.

KODACHROME PRINTS
and ENLARGEMENTS

up to 1 1 k 1 4,*. from your color transparencies

Order through your Kodak deafer

EASTMAN KODAK CO*, Rochester 4, N, Y.

600 W. Uth SC, Holland, Michigan

W. E r DUNN MFG. CO.

Cut$ new leeth in

SO Hcoiidi — cny
lire 4 to 16 pOmN.
Old twth fall off

at chip*, Eoiy lo

optrQl#. A perfect

job*

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

BURR MFG* CO*
B933 VENICE BiVD*
LOS ANGELES 34, CALIFORNIA

Order
Book t

Ctwjil

SPIFGFI SINCE 1865

GET YOUR COPY NOW
Shop from the Spiegel Catalog and enjoy the ad-
vantages of shopping in a big department store.

712 PAGES pocked with thousands. of items for

home and famity, Every item neeuretely pictured

and described and priced lew to save you money.
SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE! Every purchase is,

backed by our pledge of SATISFACTION GUAR*
ANTEED Or Your Money Bock*

PIN A DOLLAR TO THE COUPON! Well send your
copy of the Catalog and a Dollar Merchandise
Certificate good an any Spiegel Mail Order of

$ 1 0 or more.

PIN A DOLLAR TO THE COUPON
Get Your Catalog and $1 Certificate

Spiegel, Inc., Chicago 9,111.— I am enclos-

ing q DOLLAR DEPOSIT for the new Spie-

gel Catalog and my Dollar Certificate,

Name f t i»MM mm<« > .«

Address .

Town, State
R-iCMG

I
I
I
I

EASY PROFIT IN PAINT SPRAYING
ruLmUt ^'*11*. CfliHfiffB, tcr«n^. ftinUluro and in*-

l

1

1 1

1

: l-T 1
.

1 rnaier, better. AM com nine * shown I***

motor, Curry Anywhere. Fully sx^rnn^rd. (ion id

lie use^ tv-itiq n H P, motor or le^s. Price *JS.dO
Irt* motor F.O.B. Chicago, ti*i*m-*

C.O,D, or EOO ^'nur rf-piiler’. tv I ill nmlnr $ IS 5 .4 Hi*

IDEAL AUTOMATIC PUMP C0. r DeptP/M. B
HOI W, W»mii3t(in qtvd. Chicvjo T, Ltl,
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Avoid ballcty troubles—buy a Frest-O-Litc Hi -Level
Battery, Gives up to 70% longer average life as shown
in tests conducted in accordance with S.A.E* lift* cycle
standards- Sec your Frcsl-O-Litc Hi-Level dealer today,
Toledo t J> REST- OOLITE BATTERY COMPANY, INC, Qbit>

normal
or

The racers start at five-minute intervals.

To achieve absolute accuracy, a complex
system of timing has been developed, using
electric-eye beams, radio transmitters,

cameras and highly accurate chronometers.
The race is run under the full sanction

of the American Automobile Association
and points are awarded toward AAA
championships on the basis of 200 points
for first place, scaling down to 10 points for

the twelfth-place winner. The race is run
regardless of weather conditions. The rules

do not impose weight restriction and allow
free selection of fuel*

The winner of the 12-mile-plus-2000-foot
dash is awarded cash prizes that total over
$5000 and a massive sterling silver and 14-

karat-gold belt buckle, handmade and en-
graved. The second-place winner receives
over $3000 in cash, and prizes are paid
down to the twelfth-place contestant who
pockets $210.

The course record is held by Unser for

his 1946 run of 15 minutes, 28.7 seconds.
The sportsmanship of the competitors in

the Peak race is high, and it is not unusual
to find the owners and drivers loaning
parts and equipment to their closest rivals.

At the conclusion of the 1948 race A1
Hegel's was asked if any particular corners
gave him trouble, “Yes,” the congenial
driver replied, “about 165 of them.”

Arctic Adventure With a Camera
ICqnTliiuedl from page 739)

can predict how some animals will act, but
others are as changeable as a woman. Most
animals will turn and run when confronted
by man. Just don't count on it. One of them
might fool you sometime.
My closest brush with eternity came in

Africa and it was my rifle that saved me.
I uTas photographing lions at 20 feet, but it

wasn't a big cat that almost got me. Unless
a lion is excited, hell go the other way. It

was a Cape buffalo that came charging
through the bush, having picked up our
scent. Now in my estimation a Cape buffalo
is the meanest thing alive. He's not satis-

fied with bowling a man over. He actually
rubs out his enemy with his head. Hell
fake all day to rub out a man, keeping at his

work until there's nothing left except a
spot on the ground,
When this particular bull came snorting

through the bush, I shot him through the
shoulders. It was a mistake I later re-
gretted

„
for he didn't drop but turned and

ran. We crept into the bush after him,
determined to finish him off. Finally, we
found him and I pumped a second shot into

his body; but this too failed to kill him and
he disappeared again. We thought we had

(Continued to page 234)
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LISLE CORPORATION CLARINDA, IOWA

Guaranteed to cut clean grooves—12 widths—no iandira. No
i tits— no trick assembly, 5 slues— J4", W', %w

, «*95
r> \W. SEE WARREN DADO SAWING
WASHERS AT YOUR DEALERS, OR WRITE.

WARREN WASHERS CO., 70 MEDBURT— DETROIT

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AND IDEAS

?SS WOODWORKER
HARD TO FIND

LUMBER
Tap Gride KHfl Dried
A Board or CirloA4

UNEQUALED
BARGAINS

Big New 1 44 Page Catalog Nil. 1

B

OF Hnno TO FI no WOOBWOn* ITtMS,HARDWARE AND SWHf'iltS. tha Dnflflt
crnltsnum ratalc« Manrtd: Hunt aver pubHufted—32 mri?
anil fancy In natural fulAN — ul*n In colw, 43
natfheil venter designs. multl.nolorrrl l)»nr|inEli f 1 nl&vii

.

e^grl *ys, srrall patterns, etc, Only 1 At. PL-ljjitrcJ on first
orrt#r

- CRAFTSMAN WOOD SERVICE CO.
£739 S Mary St. Oept, A-8 Ctiicapy a. III.

PREPARE ROW lor Next Winter
CallAir SnowCflrs ore row being bull I on Special order

far foil delivery pr we furbish dwelled
plans and parts for home builders,
FFans $ 10 ,00 . Complete machines from
$1550.00 up. Wheel equipped fobs
“ available. Two, three and four

place jobs with engines from 45 to- 125 h,p,

C&LLfllR, Alton, Wyoming
BUILD YOUR OWN

POWER LAWN MOWER
WHY BREAK YOUR BACK
MOWING FIELD OR LAWN?

FOR

FREE
Building

Instructions

II HJirm-g FI*EE itifumiji. |r,3-,

'SfUNTO GUILD

The Rite-Way
Wower

Attachment r

SAVE MONEY
SAVE TIME
Naw anyone1

?

can save time
and e-fTerl mowing field nr lawn by building
their OTb whirl type prrarer nwnr-er. DuiM
scwriiiiK to your -nwn Ertfde *n<1 neetl-s at amall
™kE. t’Lit t* rtn»l, w«jhs, bulldLiw.il,
Ctr. Build LtL ilborL limp with parts And tn-
jjLru-cLlDns fi:ni|*h. bQ\jrji rcf time
and hark lirnjihl hE ExVar. Write tnrlay fnr

T & H MFG, CO., Dept. MF22
81 1 £.3LKan.Clty3,Mo.

in small .

diesels

V\! i itc- Die<;rl Pqwv r

Dollar for dollar. Witte Diesels are the best power Investments
you can make. They ’ll deliver reumtue power lor a lew cents an
hour . . . year In and. year out.

Witte Diesels start at (he touch of a button, operate on low -cost
diesel fuel, and require only n minimum ol maintenance. You
don't have to be a diesel expert to operate and service them,
Witte Diesel Power Units are offered from 4 to 12 n.F. And Witte
Dieseiectric Plants ... a package unit consisting oi a Witte
Diesel and a direct -conr.ee led or belted constant voltage generator
. . . range from % to 10 KVA -AC; 3.G to S KW-DC.
Specify the type of unit and the horsepower or KVA you need.
We'Ll send you specifications. Prices and the name of your
WiLle dealer,

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
Dept. C-Et, Kansas City 3, Me., U. 5. A.
flififaEcm of Oil Well tfuppijr company

Wills -Dier electric FFaflU Jim Diet el Fewer Unlit

Be (net the ordinary drain plu^s
in the crankcase. trailsmission and
rear aJiie of your car With MAG-
NETIC plugs. Phantom view shows
how magnet is set id each plu&,

The powerful magnet pulls abra-
sive metal particles and chips out of the lubricant.
Cuts down wear; cuts repair bills. Proved in war
equipment. Millions in use. SPECIAL—set of three
plUKS to fit your car, postpaid, only $2. No C.G.D.
Be sure to ^Ive make and year of car.

an
urpose machine for

homes, schools, shops, or factories. The
slender, light-weight aluminum hand,
piece is ideal for grinding, drilling, saw-
ing, buffing, scoring, etching, polishing,
and scores of other uses. There is no
bulky, throbbing, pulling motor In your
hand. The light-weight, motor can hang
on the wall, or can be set down on work-
ing table. Speed !s controlled by foot-
operated rheostat, leaving bands free.
This precision ball-bearing tool is as
easily guided as a pen, speeding up oper-
ation because Of ease In handling. It is a
wonderful, compact, power house for
making all kinds of objects. This unit
consisting of Flex -O^ Shaft with 6 -ft.

cord, 1/16 HJ1
, Motor, Rheo-

stat with cord and plug, all

REX-Q-SH4FT ^ for $35.00, Write today!
and ccnuplBtfi

Tirti Ki ninth \ F. W. STEWABT MFG. CORP,
66

ONLY
JeS

I
Dept- A, 4311 Ravenswocnf Aver.

Chicago 13, IU+
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LOWEST-PRICED
COMPLETE POWERCYCLE

Delivered Fully-Equipped

‘248

Write for

FREE Folder • Safe • Dependable •

SIMPLEX MANUFACTURING CORPORATION NEW*OR L £AN5
1
|9,Vsj

A

U. 5, Tax Paid

SIRVICYCLl New Model

htm cornered, so my companions went one
way and I went the other to make sure he
wouldn't elude us. I was crawling through
the bush on my hands and knees when sud-
denly I heard him snort. He was no more
than 50 feet away and came charging down
on me like a locomotive. 1 jumped to my
feet and fired once, hitting him just below
the eye, but it failed to drop him. By then
he was right on top of me, so close that 1

could only leap to one side, lift my rifle and
fire straight down on top of his neck. That
final shot did it. He was an old bull weigh-
ing 1800 pounds, each pound packed with
muscle and meanness.

In my 30 different expeditions to study
wildlife, photograph it, or bring back speci-

mens Fve never had such a close calk
I'd like to make one final point. Perhaps

you'll think I’m joking when I say that both
the Arctic and the jungle are safer than the

Chicago Loop during business hours. It’s

true* though, I’d rather face a family of

brown bears than a horde of pedestrians,
and a Cape buffalo isn’t as dangerous as a
“Windy City” taxicab.

Daniel Boones on the Rifle Range
(Continued from page 140)

fundamentals of loading. First, measure
out a charge of black powder and pour it

into the muzzle. Then take a piece of linen

cloth, wet it with your tongue and place a
newly molded lead ball m one corner. Us-
ing the short end of a wooden “starter,”
press the linen-wrapped ball inside the
muzzle of the rifle. Cut off the surplus with
a sharp knife. Drive the ball well down
into the barrel with the long end of the
starter. Push it carefully all the rest of the
way down with your hickory ramrod. Don’t
“wham” it and deform the ball,

S. Learn and observe the rules of safety.

They’re the same as those that apply to any
weapon: never point a gun at another per-

son, don’t load except while on the firing

line and don’t drink or smoke when you’re
handling a gun. In the case of a muzzle-
loader, there's an added precaution: don’t

hurry to reload, because a lingering spark
can cause accidents when a fresh charge
of powder is put in too soon.

When you’ve gotten this far* you’ll begin
to look around for some other muzzleers
and a place to shoot some matches. Chap-
ters of the National Muzzle Loading Rifle

Association are located in more than 30

American cities*

Regulation small-bore rifle targets are
used on all ranges. There is only one radi-

cal change from the rules of small-bore

(Continued to page 236)
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BACK ACHE?
SORE MUSCLES?
When muscles are stiff and
sore from unusual exercise or
strain, use MEET®, the lini-

ment that’s strong jret does
not burn the skin. Wonderful
relief from muscular soreness
comes as comforting HEET
quickly starts to penetrate.
Just brush it on with the ap-
plicator. HEET starts at once
to ease muscular pain and
keeps on working for hours,
warms and soothes the pain-
ful area,.

NOW ! More Shooting Fun

with
Crosman’s New $1 4,95

'Town & Country Jr.” RIFLE
Expert or basinetf—you'll Jilt* fhi* rltfla tor ywr ‘round

shoaling indoort and put. Accurate, hard hitting, yot tot*

use anywhere thanki to- CfOtmcnV 'controllable power'

'

feature. Has rifled torr*|; standard lighlm. Weiflllf only

4 Ibx. 7 ats. Available in .177 uftd .22 sT n g= I a

shot models ct your detiler. Write for literature.

Crosman Antis Cp., Inc, Rochester
1
?,

s
EU

e

y;

AIR AND LIQUID TANKS
f-o.b.
K.c.,
Wo.

Compare Our Price! $3.59
Nnn-riiFtinE Eta In less steel; 10 eallonH liquid capacity;
1

2

r
' diaeittcr. '2 A' 1 Holds up to A [JO poutnJs- Hate

air preiHurg. xn oiwritlna Mist; Hit free at any aas
Uni lull, Cumpiete lire Ailing outfit jneiudiut filler valve,
•Ir illUthr 2 ft. huso 111(1 tanlL—-only $3.21. Price HsC
Of EcpOratP icrosEurics (air Hose, jjjujjte, flit | ups'* on re-
quest. Also ftet eataLog of thotaiftlide of ullter S$.saving
bargain!!. Write

The Original

MIDWEST BUY.ANYTHING CO.
Afirerfcci

1

# M Oil Varied Jkfercft-a mfise 5iore
Dept Mf 1S20 Locust Street Kansas City, Me.

fULLSIZE, CUf-TO-SHAPE BOAT PATTERNS
>±ul HJUctAmC.foi.ut.. Dutfigiiud bjf Kmvju Architect. Cruieem. run^iaouts.

alWI tpuutp js1uui»k p Ou LhuA.ru

S

i, nailing
p.i.mK>, rtr. ! j"ivt prints-. Ecnif
J Tie (coint tor i Liu itrji cnla-
iDg. SPRCIAt.: Send S I .CKi
feir "ROW TO H [.Ui.fi BOATS ' 1

hpg*. pci « tpp i d. palyWrrR:
J u licln.i ;i [ Pi -? 1 0. Mar I nr
f.'eti log ( I Clirvuland But

lu-c-prirtt Ch, Cent, Cleveland; 1J. Oh ip

Save Time and Money
with this Press

Ton-ton press, idea! for all

kinds of pressing, separating,

straightening, ond bonding
gobs. Ample capacity for home
shops. Easily adjustable table

takes Work up to IB Inches

wide and 1 1 Vi inches high.

Roller -bearing rom for long

fife. Send! far free bulletin

showing press and wide vari-

ety of accessories.

UT-1 BA Press l.o.b. factory S36.0G

DAKE ENGINE COMPANY
624 Seventh Street, Grand Haven, Michigan

"Just

my third

[RD5LEY

bought(T.

M

"I am ev*r $i< f**l tolf, t bought th* i«rund Croilny
v*r inld in BoltS mor* by thl Fr*4dem Motor Com-
Deny/' write* Mr. Georg* Ko ch ay lo of Boltlmor*, Md„
"I -have linen purchased anoltinr Cfalley far myi*Ef
and olte one far my (nether. I have previously owned
i#v*n con. but from HOW an It's Creilay far m#l

"

Take a lip from over AO,OOD Cfalley awnnn. Get a
Creilay, the smart, new American Car everyone Can
afford. Hundred! of Improvement! including emoting
HytEradho broket, vfTre- modem hydraulic broke j *f fh*
lyps used on the biggeit planei. New ClBA jCaif iron

Black} engine— larger, longer body Jinn— luxury In-

terior appoFntmentil Real economy! Up to 50 miiei a
gallon, ahd piicei that range downward from th*

Station Wagon at $929 F.O.B. Morion, fnd. Free —
New Catalog of all 5 new pouengtr ond commercial
modeli. Writ* name ond odd rin in margin of thli od,
tear off ond mail lo Croil*y Melon, Inc,, 2S3Q-HH
Spring Grove Ave,, Clncinnoii Mj Ohio,

l

J

HINDIZ€
ENDS RUST and DETERIORATION!
Unlike anything ever offered before. HINDIZE Is a
natural Liquid product specially treated to provide a
transparent, penetrating, non -slippery, waterproof,
pliable and durable finish on metal, wood, leather,

canvafi, or other surfaces. It is not a lubricant or
plastic. Prevents rust, rot, and
corrosion; will not crack, peel,
or blister, HTNU1ZE tools, In-
struments, scale models, etc, for
long-lasting usefulness. Endless
uses around the house; for lino-
leum, window sills, chrome car
fittings; outdoor furniture, etc.
Easily applied with brush or
swab; by dipping or spraying,
5 03, can T + ,$1.00

(brush in screw-top)
l ett. can 2,95

1 gal. can,.,. ?.25
Postpaid In U. -S. A.

Write for free folder: 4'How To
Make Things Last Longer. 1 '

THOMAS J. HIND COMPANY
159 MAGAZINE STREET BOSTON 19, MASS.

65 Years in Business in, Boston
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Last Years Profit

*3 ,000 !

rifle-match shooting; the value of the shot
is scored from the center of the bullet hole
instead of the edge nearest the bull’s eye.

This gives no advantage to the chap who is

shooting a .48 rifle over one who is using a

.30 caliber.

Outdoor ranges of regulation matches are
25, 50

1 100 and 200 yards. Two positions

are recognized: the offhand (standing) and
the bench rest. In the latter position you
are allowed to rest your rifle on anything
you wish. Theory behind this is that the
old-time frontiersmen lay down behind a
log and picked off any Indian or redcoat
who came into range* As a general rule,

the lighter guns are shot from the offhand
position, heavier guns from the bench rest.

Interest in muzzle-loading guns builds up
all year long toward the national matches
in Friendship, Ind. Here the National
Muzzle Loading Rifle Association has built

the 55-acre Walter Cline Memorial Range
as a tribute to one of the founders of the
organization, The range includes a fine

clubhouse and a 20-acre camping ground
which is dotted with the tents and trailers

of the shooting brethren during the Labor
Day matches.
Shooting a muzzle-loader, however, isn't

confined to the target range alone. Many
sportsmen use such weapons for game
hunting. Deer are the favorite targets, but
rabbits, squirrels, woodchucks, opossums,
grouse, pheasant and even mountain lions,

buffaloes and bears have been bagged*
The special appeal of muzzle-loading

guns is the same urge that makes men want
to shoot bows and arrows or to seek a 100-

pound sailflsh on a 6-ounce rod and 9-
thread line. With a muzzle-loader, you get
one shot at your game—no more.
As one muzzleer put it: “The modern,

high-powered rifle, built with the finest

skill and precision, is too coldly scientific.

The Kentucky rifle is more of a challenge
and more of a sporting proposition*”
Another gunbug stated the lure of the

muzzle-loader on the range in these terms:
“When you’re up there on the firing line

with a modern rifle, nobody dares talk
above a whisper. Everything is grim as

death. But those muzzle-loading boys

—

they chatter like a stump full of chipmunks.
You take about 10 minutes between shots,

you ask your neighbor how his crops are
doing, you laugh at the latest political joke*

There's a lot of kidding going on all the
time. The guys act human, not like a group
of machines.”
Muzzle-loading weapons offer two sports

and two hobbies — target shooting and
hunting, gunsmithing and collecting*
Chances are, if you really become inter-

ested, you’ll be doing a little of all four.
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One Swtpeoti new plastic
Makes theseLEATHER and
LEATHERETTE Items UK6NCW

Make Idea new, worn, scoffed or
faded leatherand artificial leather equip-
ment. Either your own to renew, reeolor
and beautify, or cafe, reHtauraut and
hotel equipment as a business Single
stroke with & brush renews. Docs not
crjict, peel or scuff. Raaists aflid, alcohol,
caustic a and Weather, All colors, *
Mail coupon for free sample, 7J—

®

SHOWS ;C
EFFECTFREE i'JjMl

iSO to 5SD0 Flint

Bn One lob PissiHt

Lei me dhow pnu
how. as I hnv^^wn
others. Get yftutvwn
excluaive turritary
while avail kh]e, Ma L]

eonpon today, 1

1

J L dp
the teat. “ Jafk
Edwards,Sa-tee Mpf.

LEA^TEfl-™ 3T Pfl OD™ TS^^1
&0S2 SunncslDpr. Knita; Cll^ M&-

|
Send mo without obligation a f ample
ot Leatlier-New eo#,ied material ao I

can i napect It.

PULVEX
FLEA POWDER

. „ KILLS HEA5

. . KEEPS ’EM OFF

make your own $em4-
All iibphit Iipi4iry (VllfOhVt I* ftjmiiKid,

ioeludicm a (ttptt'thijpd dlunond blade for iirint and
«l| wbuli far [riodini, ibipii]( iiul poliihEiif; |lia

ptete tuWl*Ctk>fiL The complete equipment ns otiown,
lm rawer ami belt. foe only J39J0.
f-o-h, Budioitoo, WiwDtiiitL. Write
lod>y for IcvEarin nion and [iteracurc.

Ml MANUfACTURINS CO.
Dipt. S Burlington. Wlv

lor HOMES • FARMS
WORKSHOPS

F ruduria of:
The BJacft Decker Affg. Co

SAVE TIME, WORK, MONEY!

TTYTT
DU-ALL'

anil "PfPPr PAr TRACTORS

ideal for farm, truck garden
These rugged walking AT ridinaj tractors ate
ideal for farm, truck garden, orchard, poultry
farm. Operate on a few cents an hour* A

poult

CULTW ATE

child can handle them.
DO DOZENS or JOSS Beth rldln
tneten

disk

HENS OF JOBS Hein nding Arid WblMhg
i quickly and easily plow, cultivate, harrow,

(lisilt, bulldcze. B.pray, haaL. grind, saw weed, ate,

LOW FACTORY PRICES Buy direct or through
yoyr dealer. Year's Kuaranteel
HIDINO TRACTORS 4 models from b to I£tf
H .F.. &0in. wheel hasa, Sfi to EH in.wHdo, £4 in. plant
clearance. Hand or electric atartcr. WalkinjE
Tractors 1 H to 6 H. ¥.
FREE II LlihI rated folders girine rocnpleto details

and griflS list#—‘writs today I

4508 FRONT $T., GALESBURG,KAN S*

at,8G NORTH 4TB ST, COLUMBUS,0-

Biggest buy in Nobby bistory!

“FOBTT-HINER”

Every knife, tool and blade in the famous X*acto line.

Precision made, easy to handle, joy of amateur and ex-

pert hobbycrafters in every field. X-actO knives and tools

sell singly and in sets* 50* to S50 at hobby, gift, hardware
and department stores. {Prices slightly higher in Canada./

x-acto
X-acto Crescent Prod, Co.,, Inc., 440—4th Avc.

h
N.Y. 16

/ f(Canada ; HandkraftToulSyLfd.JHeriTicin iBldg. ,Toron to

Complete set of X-acto hobby Knives SAP
and Tools m portable wooden chest HV

PRESSURE QUEER

£&'
THE only portable air

compressor having 4

cylinders in space usually

required for one—abso-
lutely no pulsation. Docs
more painting in an hour
than hand brushing in a
day. Lubricates machinery,
inflates tires. Ideal for home,

farm, service station, ma-
chine shop and contracting

painter. Powered by
gas engine or
electric motor.

Write for

Literature

and Prices

THE CAMPBELL-HAUSFELD CO.

1046 RAILROAD AVENUE HARRISON, OHIO
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PROFITS AND SPEED

MODERN
LAWN MOWER

SHARPENER

El ICE

*241”

increases profits

FOR LAWN MOWER SHOPS

nxu SHOPS * LOCKSMITHS

HARDWARE STORES * GOLF COURSES 4 SCHOOLS

PARKS * PLAYGROUNDS INSTITUTIONS *

CEMETERIES * AND ALERT INDIVIDUALS!

Sharpe**/ AH Reft Type MtiUteti * Handt PoHiT Ot

C,jj ng * 10 20 Minute/ * Ns Ditmantling

Ns Ext *

a

AltachmeH/f Needed

Alt cicl E)ft moweii, from 3-iriCh dfcn Ift ^iiKh pou^r

mowtrs, urc quickly ihsfjwned io cititmc trtids O I both tcfl

amj r.ifi.hc iwjst reel blide-s. Hind[c t whjdj, icplttr and inolOf

remain in plaM when. sharpening is in process, Bed knife is

^arpened in same brackets (hat hold mower aft grinding

position- No tun attachments required. One lever pun
rfkQ^ti Of btd knife in grinding position. I0fl% Steel eon-

Structiiin. Grinding head rides on five ball

he a (-(Tip race*. Stn.i!l. compeer, ran1 to oper-

ate, Sharpens wood chisrt?, joiner knives and

planer blades without mira iiuchmrnis.ORDER
NOW

I pi ip if J pi r

Dsli*e">

Skate Shatpenfr Alta/hmenI Available

Send For free Buiitlin Nfl, |(lfl

modern meg. co. isajggatfB

TF]

Everything in Radio
At Lowest Prices!

£*t? the laipst AUIEh Cafaloff for
[jreiiLCHt valuch in Television re-

ceivers, Inlo^t rotlros ^ini radia-

phonos, tush-fidelity custom qqunrl

cppipQn«n Lii, rettekrdtrii, &4juhJ tya-

tems, Amateur receivers and sta-

tion equipment. Everything for

RuilderH and Experimentera—

-

thouaarurLa of parts, tubes, test in-

flj.rumeni.q, tools, books, diagrams and
kits. World 'a Largest stocks—ah at really

low-money-pavinR prices. Get your Free
ALi.tRn Catalog now!

*tuip
**aIQ

The DEPENDABLE
Radio Baying Guide

ALLIED RADIO
w4

/
0*

for

B33 W. Jackson Slvd-, Chicago 7, til. S-.H-?

Rush FREE ALLIED CstaloKr

Marne,

Address .. + + •"

City

*

- . State.

You Can Scream in Safety
[Continue J from page 1 T9}

the understanding of how potential cus-
tamers would react to their dips and curves*

One of these five men is 61-year-oJd John
McKee, superintendent of Palisades
Amusement Park in New Jersey, one of the
largest in the country. Some 2,000,000 elec-
tric light bulbs flashing across the Hudson
light the way for thousands of New Yorkers
who visit the park every summer, It is the
job of John McKee to keep his rides safe*

The adverse publicity resulting from one
accident can ruin a season's business.

After 43 years of building coasters
throughout the United States, in Canada,
Italy, France, Germany and England, Mr,
McKee has never seen an accident due to

mechanical or structural defect, He says
quietly, simply, but with emphasis, “If you
just sit there, the ride'll take you home.”
He doesn't hesitate to explain that nearly
all the accidents which occur are due to the
foolish antics of shoxv-off customers.
There are two main factors besides the

various safety devices themselves by which
safety on amusement rides is insured: by
severe testing and constant inspection. In
the same manner that every new jet plane
is given a test flight, so is each new amuse-
ment-park ride given its test run. In the
case of the roller coaster, each car is load-
ed down to more than three times its nor-
mal operating capacity during the trial run.

An ordinary roller coaster represents an
investment of $75,000 to $150,000, while an
entire large park costs millions. The own-
ers are astute businessmen who, in order to

protect their investments, employ large

crews of welders, carpenters, electricians

and mechanics who can be found scurrying
over the park inspecting every ride each
morning. In the oil season, major rebuild-
ing and repairs are undertaken.
Amusement parks, besides constituting a

great American holiday pastime, are excel-
lent matchmakers. McKee claims that Pal-
isades Park is responsible for about a dosen
marriages each year. One couple, a few
years ago, was so indebted to the coaster on
which they met that they decided to get
married on it. So round and round they
went as the preacher, getting paler and pal-

er, pronounced them man and wife.

Probably next to the coaster in popular-
ity of appeal to our masochistic natures is

the whip, a suspense-filled little torture de-
vice that carries its passengers in a car at a

relatively slow speed until it comes to the
end of its oval orbit. There it whips the

car around the semicircular bend with tre-

mendous speed and jarring suddenness. A
(Continued to page 240)
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STOP TAPPET NOISE/
Install ADJUSTABLE TAPPETS

for FORD ami MERCURY V^S '* {BJ-700 HP)

Johnson Adjustable TajifKE! guaran-

tee better engine performance! Noth-

ing complicated ... no extra labor

involved. Simple and easy to install

during valve grinding jobs.

NEW
PRICI

ONLY 8 50 each
,«K YOUR SERVICE MAN

OR NEAREST AUTOMOTIVE JOBBER TODAY

JOHNSON PRODUCTS INC.

DRAINS CELLARS,WASH TRAYS
CIRCULATES OIL

Pumps 1800 OPH 3^00 gaf. * _ --
30' high, use 14 to HP *QZZ

motor. Will no! dog.
Postpaid if caih with ordei.

(Adri r.' ijr for west nr the MlsnlKslypL)

Thousand1

* m use ilnee 1936

LAOAWCO PUMPS, BELLI MEAD 7, N. J„

MARCOT KEY MACHINE
immediate
Delivery

MARCOT HP. a KEY KACHINF,
mounted: on Teei motor . % 93.00
Aut# Code Poo* And fiepth ttfeys

.
12. SO

I <Xf Pt Popular Kay au<ih|, . , , AO. 00
Set — Kpy FI]*, Foll^'fliiiPUth
144X 14, Lock Picks, Bit Key Usage,
Thimble

,
Pins. Sp.vlnfrs 10.90

"LockimiUi Tf»H( Povkt"i 6.TE
HOw to Opeci Lodks -v i L h.'iu r K.-yj
of PJeKs: Snaret of EJJfUsmitliLEi ff:How to Make Kdya hf the Jmiirri.
hstm Method : Mo^lfr mf System 6-.

TOTAL COST . $1£4.7S

A. J + MARCO TIE C0.
r
UOO N. Kadrii At*., D-epi, PAi

H
Oiitsgn 51, III.

Line dp- With rest wheel, drive gn to unit—
that'* Alii Unfailing fnVP Vhfrc yap want

It—wthtn you wjunt it! Nb drmDuritin^, no ja.c k, no- u pi
Ruitab.lv far in/ br Ik-driven, power o pc-i alien. ri£W, LOW

ACCESSOR I fR AVAILABLE;
ter, Grinder, Centrifugal pump.

II I u it rated circular on request.

ASPEGREN MFG. CO*
1-612-M Wabfler At#,, N, Y. C. 57

ILlvdtlltlH

C!t(al*i

NEW ROCKET
JIT PROPULSION,

25,000 M. P. H*
Speed o rocket roos-l attain fo

FOR FUN OR ticapa from ihe corih, Mony
EXPERIMENT, jgFjr wlher foci* tvpplied «ifh full in-

Japmi over -straff < ?nj, Special launching ifond.

200 Feet • jr Can be used repeatedly. Send $2.9 5

high, jtJ* s* pay poilaqe. Seat C.O -D. Tar S3- SO-.

WALSH PRODUCTS INC.

3G9-MB N. Maple Ave., Eosl Gronge, N* J,

FASTEST PLANER in theWORLD
at this Low Price ...$|Qcao
BELSAW Multi-Duty Planer

Bptedup i>rcid.uctioti! Increase your T t ''

proiitisl J3ELSAW power sylf-ftteds at 34 feet per
minute. ..The lowest-priced aurfacer
thkt will handle ISitiin^ stork. Flares
jer-fen rir dry sawed lumber into smooth,
wnrited forms-. Three high-speed steel
knives muke I

'1 cats per inch, Multi-duty
BKr*SAW takes inexpensive attachments
I'm- nit pinning mill operations — Joint imf,
Rahheti ng.GroovinE

,
Matching. BELSAW

is the only 12 in. planer providing aMscft-
rtteufa tor jointing sntf Rfindlfiftitf awn

MliGnni RlPiriTV * rimi fences. Hturi plan pine NtJWfnrlllfrflEft

Alm a iiR riHH VALUE Bnd BIl'ITEK PERFORMANCE,mUOm with BUSAW, Write for FREE epodft-
HI luHlilir eations, illustrations and low prices.

BLADE—2" CAPACITY
• tt hrival cutf fo 4S-dignts, rtpi, (KitCifH, wigh
cuH, tough gr dratted lumber, h grootii nuH*r
jeinH, cull milaii, cult And HI*, i«icnh **d
sHlir UJSjft-tgnfn ctnipoilfbnL Depth if (filly ad-
(uwtod on sfmlght evt, fnm S/1A" fa l-Sl/3a';cnd
fr«m 1/4" t* 1-1 1/33' on 4f-dagr*o bov.l tvf%.

When id in a Mail Saw Table, varinut available
aftachmanlf equip If at* fable *ow, be* and drum
lander, wire bruih and *haper. Light-weight rvpged
eantlrwrtian. Operate i from T 1 S-v&Ff AC;I>C uf 230-
velt AC:0C. Fee 32-volt battery lighting iy*f*mi
without Hevel-Bepth attachment $S1.YS.

Complete with

wel-Deptfi
Attachment

All Prtrti F.O.R, Alt Yaw Hardware or Power Tool Dealer. FRK Boolfef

Chicago "M4F PwlM Power Taali" mailed up$* nquerl.

MALL TOOL COMPANY
7S0S SOUTH CHICAGO AVE„ CHICAGO 10, ILL,

Use Smoatli-On No. 1

Cement to sea! cracks
cast mctaJ parts suck as water
jackets, crank Cases/ cases,

etc* This quick-hardening cement

stops leaks and holds tight—for it

expands slightly as it sets. Use it,

stop leaks in radiators, gas

heating, cooling and exhaust systems. Keep
Smooth-On No* I handy far many auto and household

repairs. Buy it in 1 5- or 20-lb. sire at your hard-

ware store. If they haven J
t it* write us.

Cracked
Water Jacket
SEALED
TIGHT

FREE ^O-Paiii1 Ht>i»air Ham tiltunit

Shows, be^Edrs above repairs, many rime-savin*, maitiy-wrinf
household usrs, lleatlng: and plumbing system leaks slapped.

Loose hinerg, handies, parts tightened. 1TG illustrations. Write
tor your fr« copy TODAY.

SMOOTH-ON MFG. CO*, Dept* 37H
570 Communi paw Avc„ Jersey City 4, N. J.

ShitaM

SMOOTH-ON
THE IRON CEMENT OF 1 000 USES

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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Tune up your engine with a Cavite Treat-

ment. A pint through the air intake quickly

frees sticky valves and rings, gives old-time

zip and pow er*

A pint in the crankcase keeps yotir engine

clean and free running— speeds up lubrica-

tion— retards engine wear and cuts repair

bills* That's the Casite Treatment. That’s

the way to smoother, happier miles.

Cet a Casite Treatment today—from any

garage, service station or car dealer,

THE CASITE CORPORATION. HASTINGS, MICH*
Ccffta Division. Hastrngi Ltd., Toronto

BETTER AND SMOOTHER PERFORMANCE

one-inch steel cable, which runs around the
central platform dragging the cars around
also keeps them from yielding to centrifu-

gal force and Hying off on a tangent.
The thought of what would happen were

this cable to snap is a standard American
nightmare which has replaced the bogey-
man for sheer terror. One ride on the whip
leaves most people with images of their car
hurtling through the rail, into crowds, and
splashing its occupants like eggs against a
wall two miles away.
What most people fail to note in their ex-

citement, however, is that there is another
cable, a slack cable, which is passed
through an eyebolt on the steel arm leading
to each car. This cable is never strained
while the ride is in operation and is ready
to sustain a load of five tons, more than is

necessary to hold the cars in check should
the main cable break. All that the occu-
pants would feci would be a slight jolt. This
safety cable was first used by John McKee
and has since been universally adopted by
manufacturers.
The principle of a slack safety cable has

been applied to many other rides includ-
ing the Scooter. Here, cable-supported cars
are swung around a circular path several
yards above the ground. Besides the sup-
porting cables, several slack cables are
strung around each car so that they would
support the car only in the event that the
main cables broke.
Amusements have come a long way since

the days of the tiny Roman merry-go-
round to the 200-ton, 150-foot-high Wonder
Wheel at New York City's Coney Island.

This overgrown Ferris wheel, which would
cost $300,000 to build today, has the novel
feature of cars which roll on tracks back
and forth from the center to the edge of the

wheel as it turns.

New rides come into existence every
year. Latest among these are the Gyro and
the Hurricane. An idea of how the Gyro
works can be obtained by imagining a huge
steel gyroscope with people seated along
the edge of the spinning wheel, while the
outside sphere rolls from side to side

through an angle of 60 degrees in each di-

rection as it rotates.

The Hurricane is an octopuslike horror
machine which spins around, while the
*'

'tentacles” w ith the cars at their ends move
up and down.
Whatever the contraption, no matter how

terrifying it is, you can bet your bottom
dollar on the fact that it is safe and that it

has been tested and is tested daily. For, as

one Coney Island amusement-ride opera-
tor put it, “the reason they spend money to

ride is that they know in their hearts the

ride is safe* That’s just the gimmick.”
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M&PPtfiQ

wtt waxwe

fob ti/AuS

F&k Mfm&cws

... QuickEasy Way to BIGPROFITS

£t£AM(N&
Ai/OS

Hands Never Taueh

the Water—Can be
pvt in Boiling Water.
Housewives Like It.

“MJW
- |
i tf; f-Ob autos

48 J

ReadWhat Others Are D0IN6!
“Enclosed you wilt hud 56 orders rejUfcsoiiLinf; 9 ¥3 hours’

work on Monday and Tuesday/ 3

“Enclosed are twelve orders secured after supper this
p.rti/

1

Housewives are Enthusiastic
Everyone lhai sees this outstanding Cell-U-Mop immn-
dialely warns one , „ That's the reason why our distributor;-:

are so successful ^ . You also have the advantage of ttur

other QUICK SELLING PRODUCTS that step up your
Volume Sales and Profits.

Long Handle

Safes QUICK, EASY Every Locality
.SALES ARE_ EVERYWHERE , . Sells quirk la Taverns, Clubs,
Hotels, Hospitals,, Stores, Restaurants, Larpr ami Small IlmklinKK
and (he Homes . . Scores can be sold on a single Street , , Note
the Drain Bracket in the illustration . , This squeezes out the
water so tborouphly that HANDS NEVER TOUCH THE WATER
h * Makes no difference what you ever sold, you will like this

proposition , . Your name on a Post Card will bring you TREE
PARTICULARS.

CELL-U-MOP CO., Dept. P-8, FREEPORT, ILL

* We Tench You Haw •

Gets down under DOES THE
and around far
MOPPING, DUSK
IMG or WASHING

Get Choice

Territory

NOW!

WORK OF
6

TOOLS
IN 1

Holds 20 times
its weight in
water.

closest

REAL DIESEL ENGINE
$7*95

WE'RE CRAZY, they tctl Ua. frlTlnj;

way a reul (Eicsel erijtJnp, romp let u with
e>'l E iKlrr rind p-lston, carburetor, cranh-
shttri and connect I ns red, All purls

toaipletely jnaeftinetl. ready for eaay 11-

*enVhlT, ONLY $2.95. Hutt dn we dm it?

we’re will ns tiwusends or qeezils.
ho production's up; n»is tuuiiiie down.
DEEZtL in a prevision engine. Actually
run* al 7.100 11PM Prtwlufert 1/7 HP.
Ideal Ter planes, bi»U h midiat cars.

Sand Hl.tlS plus 35c portage Id day.

GOTHAM HOBBY COUP.
KQ7 East 1 26th Street New Yarn 3S r N. Y. Dept,

Spray away Starting Troubles
SEND $1 FOR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY CAN

iHEGUtJie HJJ VALUE

SHORTSTOP /GN/TfOM SPRAT
urnmns short c/rco/ts m motors
ZACO LASS - 1360 W. 9th - Cleveland, O.

ORDER DIRECT TODAY!
SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

ELECTRO BAUD SAW BRAZER

AUTO CURB WARNINGS

Easily installed on lower ed^e of right fenders.
Will Warn Yon Before Damage to Fenders. Tires or
Hub Caps. Will Save Many Times Their,,Cost,

FERCO MFC. CO,
VINELAND, N. J,

Softie denier territories available.

THOUSANDS BUILD AT

Dept, PM

FOR RESISTANCE BRAZING
OF BAND SAW BLADES
Repaid broker saw blades,

without delay. Pefmils Sav-
ings by making now blades

from coil stock, Simplifies inside
sowing, Welds vp lo Vt" blade in

one operation and Up to V J blade in

two operations. Porlobl*. Uses 50 C—
60 C

f 1 10 V. Fully guaranteed,
C,A TC COMPLETE WITH

Oil ¥*1 tJ‘ 1 3 SERVICE HIT OPI* FLU* AND SCUDER
See your deafer or write

The ERWOOD Company
CAT StAt LAKf. ILLINOIS

EASY TO ASSfMBlE KITS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY Everything Complete
in K>l. Quality Malarial. Simple oi ABC i nstruc tians.

Immediate Delivery. 5uve Money, Big Value. Sturdy

ROWBOATS, KAYAKS. DINGHIES, INBOARDS,

OUTBOARDS, RUNABOUTS, CABIN CRUISERS
CFlfPt ?Sc Colorful I lluitrationi nh.*w all

l COIN) FOR CATALOGS ct.mul't Oo'ciif
e "d

U-MAK-IT PRODUCTS MMtINE DIVISION

Formerly Koyt.li Boot Co, 703P WHITTIER St.,N.Y. 5 S, N.Y,
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MEASURE PROFIT
4 WAYS

*

ft L
0^tH COST

WITH

BOLENS HUSKI powerho
U'l olvoyi rondy to do o big fob for you * *
any day of any LUw it 10 (Ma*2

, i**dj
cuOivai*. we#d, now lawns, spray, tumpreis air
or pJow maw In wlnler. For mlly efficient Work
at law cast, you can't make bettor buy than
the V/i h.p„ vorioblo tpeod iJOLENS HUSK I

Power- Ho h So# your Bolens deafer or writ* di-
rect for complete information.

BOLENS HUSK* TRACTORS — the Complete Ur*
From J h.p. lo 5 h.p .—

1

wheel,
2 wheel and 3 wheel model i.

! BOLENS PRODUCTS DIVISION
- — Food Machinery and Chemical Corp,

Setter aerfartnancE, belter price... imr best bur it SOLE NS

2 6>8 Park Street Port Washington, Wi$.

WHOLESALE SLIGHTLY

USED TIRES

DIRECT TO YOU

11 L D &

BUT A T

WHOLES A LI

Safe

(10% discount an 4 Or
more tires tf you sejnef fhij

ad with ord«r)

TUBE DELIVERED WITH
TIRE AT NO EXTRA COST

Our lires used on school buses and ambulances
All goad I ires with O

GOLD BOND GUARANTEE FOR 12 MONTHS
530-16 £3,54 30-9 .£ 7. 93
640-16 3,59 639-SO . 7,69
630-16 3.39 700-50 tii

.

. 9.30
1 00- 1

6

4.59 700-50 <!0> . 12.48
55Q-15 ....... 3-79 750-20 ot>. . H. 19

6S0-1S 3.A9 750-30 Ofl> . 9.19
59(1-15 3,98 ars-30 . 11,19
5,11)- 1

T

. 5,5S W0-3O 1-1,69

1S6-16 B-*f I60O-3O . 13.59

IS00-20 7.98 1196-20 . 13.39

1309-30 .

756-34 (36 -6
3f-7 f 835-3*

1009-22.
1100-23 ....
9B0-2J 1 10-fl

MO-19
62 5” 15

(14 ply)

.

T50-15
f 12 ply)

14. 10

1.36

Exceptionally good (read — No recaps — With a
GOLD BOND GUARANTEE FOR 14 MONTHS

£35-18 S 0.69 700-15 rtt . S 5.29

559-17 ..... 7.99 fifln-20
. . 9.75

056-15 ..... 4-08 650-20 .... 9 73

R2S-20 ..... 15.98 700-20 10.93

900-20 ..... 15.98 33-6 fS>.. 10.49

1000-20 If.19 33-6 (10) 13.75

550-16
ub-ts
«*-ifi
700-16
556-15
450-21
41S-1H

.55,19
. 5.39
. 5.3P

. . 6.39
. t.BI
. 1.35
. 6.35

GOLD BOND SPECIAL ^750-20 MILITARY TIRES
Will fit 650 E 2Q TOO K 30 (8 iK 10 ply) 34 X 1 <4 & 1(1 ply)

Hjipcial ...........
Superior quality . ,

Gold Bono Finest

.

900 i IE Special. . .

.516.40 Guaranteed 12 months

. I2.9S Guaranteed. J8 months

. 14.95 Guaranteed 24 manths
S.I3 000 x lfi extra.. 11.19

Send cliecJt or money order wifii this ad

GOLD BOND TIRE CO., Dept. PM 24
512 NORTH 1ST ST., RICHMOND, VA.

f,A eafd bond written guarantee wi‘lh every tire"

How the Atom Is Working for You
{Continued, from p ti

g

e 77 )

which occurred in the atom bomb. It is the
kind of reaction which occurs in a pile. It

is from this that energy may be obtained.

In an atomic pile, uranium pieces are ar-
ranged in a material known as a moderator.
Any pile generates some heat or energy.
The big piles at Hanford, Wash., are cooled
by water from the Columbia River. As a
result, the water is raised in temperature.
Several piles are now under construction,
however, in which the temperature at

which they operate will be high enough to

After severe irradiation, tulip bulb* are checked for

radioactivity by Argome icrentist in experiment to

learn effect of neutron bombardment on tulip heredity

produce steam; this steam can be used to

run a turbine and generate electricity.

A ship powered by atomic enei'gy would
become obsolete through normal deteriora-
tion long before the amount of uranium
consumed exceeded that which could be
Stored in the captain’s cabin, shielded, of

Course, by thick lead walls. The energy
available from a pound of uranium is equal
to that of three million pounds of coal.

There is one interesting prospect now un-
der investigation. The part of uranium
which is fissionable is U-235, but, when
neutrons hit U-238, which is much more
common, the result is to change some of the

U-238 into plutonium. Plutonium acts like

U-235; that is, it is easily fissionable. This
means, therefore, that as the U-235 is being
used up, it is producing plutonium, It is

(Canthnued Up page 2441
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PRINT YOUR OWN
POST CARDS

COMPLETE
OUTFIT

f

$7.50 t

Amazing results In sales, inquiries and con-
tacts . . , saves time and money . , . very easy

. to use GEM STENCIL DUPLICATOR as

,

idea' for Adwerriime, Npficfs.

I

Labels t Forms ,
Price Lu£j—hundreds of USC&for

,
every Lype of business anti organisation.
^Comes complete with all supplies, instruct ions

\ "and eO-page Rook of Ideas

;

FREE TRIAL OFFER: Try it before you
buy it! Write and a GEM OUTFIT will be

' sent you postpaid. After 10 days, send only
J7.B0 or return the CHM, no questions asked.
The GEM must &eJl itself; you be the judge,

bOND EQUIPMENT CO. • D«pr. 135
L 6633 Enrtght # St. Louis 5

, Mo,

SEND NO MONEY * FREE TRIAL OFFER

Alukc toncr«ie lllorkv ami llriclttt
New b ii perid r methOil tnRkM mu*™. true, eaRy-tnday unitB which iTiil

pans any IjLiiJdina cutk. Small limsLnieilt' hltfh production, In p profits.

One s:jU.tM3 marhlre will make fttur 3' rl8"il2'' IpJpcKx stut minute

—

JOOO p-er day. Pays fur itself let i fsw (list, Sell hloftki ur bhvc

Vi tiwllillnji mil by makijijr and Lay i

n

it your «w

n

POST CARD BRINGS FREE FOLDER

Teoiminy iHanufnduriti^ Company
Hope. P Slime ^Iimntain. Goar^ia

£ u Jbsjfajifis J

N
D FOS

£*vjji|rj aw WAR SURPLUS
OVER 200 TIMELY ITEMS

F&rr smx falls

riarniAa surplus store
Circular smxfalls s.d.

Order your NEW DEFLECTO
The only Bsflictsr that Praliy niflwii
BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR. PROTECT ITS FINISH
The cnuhl bir^ullful cNruriu; ilujue li-ilecLui'
ever produced - Actually drrcetn pni’M tn
ri>.ii]|jvil away frwici car, Ciifliranieed free of
back prru^nre, unman* palluhtd chfftm?
finish « •> 13 J?4i, fi1

L . -Semi tear and make
tpf ear with order, 3JrLce S 2 *2S fwfi, l

Jo&t-
hiso PVee on Prepaid Orders. deposit on C.O.T>.

AUTOMOTIVE MILLINERY OF HOLLYWOOD
P.O* Boa 2+52 Terminal Anne* Loi Ancdvi 54, California

SURPLUS
HIGH SPEED DRILLS

MICROMETERS
Ck-o^e DiQfed, jpra,

d vy-rf^-'torr J and
C.jr.Ml'r I4wl td *<i

gi.'b Icttjj Ian. All rsi-p,

0 1
" taoac-lv , . , each S 3, 25

1-3“ <g$Mi>r , . . +nrh J,iO
3-3" capacity + , . each 5,50
Jd“ cop ncily . , , each -5,30

EXPANSION REAMER

All Htw Drlllll fracibna:

0',fl,H<jl ^nii, B 1

1

5 CO
s r

r

r{-:l lij." and liliqlhi , 1

SfHrnt flirt* WHd. br Al'Ofd Pe* C<?

AH N*w. ei-wnel pnn I *1 £ J. I<5'

H.rc^nm.ndid ^.pdini^in C06 0 *•£•

IWSI rtJldrf II t lei of H S4.4J
SIND 10k fOR UUHTEATFD CATALOG

Sentf check, money order or Ccnh. 25X tfepOT-'l required
n C. O. D. ordcfi. Alf DriCei F O, ft. Cwhe-r City Cnl>l.

AIRBORNE SALES CO.. INC. .J.
1
'™’?,,.

FAMOUS BRAND PORTABLE POWER TOOIS FOR
THE HOME SHOP, FARM, BUILDER AMD FACTORY

Wv Sir ri|-.v LEi” these toots out at hrluw eslahtlphed
ractuiy prices =,u We cannot mention bd-itul iiamg. Alt
"tool* have amniLnpj perpetual lifetime nUarantee.

6" PORTABLE HAND SAW
A jvorf-tctly tultritdl *rw vrith |,thi u y-c t)sl-
liUltr. SeE ud.li.E-rn you are EntUlift-iL An lh-
t. ruaL blfm'cr EJears the- juiwiticHi frcim itie
work, tlie il I9>« r weiKht ef tht sai* ii bat-
anr-rtl ever the w-ttrk ho ih-at aawlnir ij ejisr
wLIImmlI tinslue strain or ihc writL. liienl r&r
mtlliii?. rLppLne lumber arid 2 * n,
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* El

1 ' combine t Lem hliJr, ]~H,' r depth eyt
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» Inlemat l)l«w i-t- I'lejirH h^iIUbE i lhhj]*

mulur
* Aiqtmufitit- Hflri'Lj1 euard
* Anti-frlellon hall JL mlttr tK-arlncs

Heavy ^Auki- vteel HniTjelUK eiane
* I.LTbilme raeltiFS-' irunt .nite-i.'

* 110-11-1 volt AC- IK’ motor
fhpij, L . St) Jhs.

Complctt price. $58.50

Va** drill
A nritrcd ilicin drill
svith fill. I bnndlr
rrl |i. The EIPM
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hsRil prevent Sn*r the
ilrit: Iron 1

. stflUliiK
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4 ImtJi fa ee^llnr

t L!”M! EtPM at no
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• Lifetime
iruarantec

Rhpjf. Wt. fl Itn,

Com p I etc Pr
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$17.95

i/4 " DRILL STANS bOVfltl drill
into bandy drill prers. A Ar
Ctmiplete a.i shown . . .#T.03

iTi-pald orders He-n.l pCrtpliil,
1 ft fyf, d.r-|M>r,it resi. an C.Q.D,
nrtlers.

HARDWARE SURPLUS
SALES CO,

500 W, 51 » , N.Y.e., N. V.|

DEPT. PR*

Va
" HEAVY DUTY DRILL

A prceiiilon drill rrumLnirted fer
niRjfHi. beayy work.

Check These feature;
• -Slunjjr itPt-I ftI«jriliuiMii lieu staff-

|i W Jjaw “Jacelra" rnared rlmrl
with lu-y

• fipf-Eliilly beat treated rerturtlen

SNN A IhrpAt bearlnjr
e*l«l Mi*

t

e**e fully Lqiirti'ated

1<st years of trMhle free ut*k<
• Unlit in CDollnr fan
4 AatL.frlctlna IkhII. ™LIpt aad

-

<hOlflte’' benrtBR*
• 550 RPM , 115 '-‘ill AC-r>f’ nurtpr

Lifetime Euaradtee
filipjr, wt, II Lht. ilji ^|JE
COmPLETC PAHCI. . »3*"*i*3
i,V DRILL STAND wnvcrU Inin
handy >lrill Fin’hh. I'limpEet.' Aland
kff Pliuw ri , * |ten
SElFW. wr*. SEl |ti*. . , ,
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TONI

DURABILITY

Bnuriful
5AHDEE

Fender SLirft

$16-95

A SANDEE Sportono wilt oulfoSt Iwo ordinary mufflers find

gjvff More Power! Mure SperiJt Mors Mi!eagef-pbt a ton*
qua lily unsurpassed.

Please ship — Price _
Car ond Y«r Nome. —

.

iff .1 Fill —. — . r

$ANDEE MUFFLER CO. 5643 Conyn* PI Culver City, Calif,
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W£ fvmsii AU M*wm mTAL PARTS, EVERY SCREW,

ML SOIL WASHER, AM COMPUTE PIAHS TOR THiS...

TABU 74" * 20" * TILTS TO 4S*

CUTS 0" TO 3'V' Ml? * TAKES 10" SLADE

COMPLETE PLANS rnmour PAm\ 10c

M4rt coupon1 mow

she's some SMOOTHIE!
fYOUR CAR, THAT I SI

when equipped with

ADVANCE LJULTRA DEEP -TONE" 1 MUFFLERS
5UAL OR SINGLE VnUlCHf-THflU

Ricti, low, mellow ions, Also gregler pt>wot
r

speed, end econcny resul I frc-n reduced bait

pressure. Hugged ilsst rube, blPw-Oul proof.

Slnvp&e ro imrall. Mo welding. E>uo5 s*s com*?

pom.p!*r* wirh rubher •nounred c'omps, lilringi.

ADVANCE fender skirts

Their h en ry tJyfy steel skills will beautify and

ifreciTilifie yout ear. Tight Fit, <hs rottl** oa-sy so

inslaU, prime ponied. Real hop quality, nal 1o ._

be eofl Fused wiih chopper, Fight weight moltes

,

f ADVANCE KI-TI AND RAZZ HORNS.
Oof 1h*s* novelty horns

lor loughs,

DFALEfi iWQUJ NlffS U-JVTTEt)

if ® ADVANCE MUFFLER CO. d*p<. pm »
“ ,458 COMPTON BLVO., COMPTON 3. CALIF.

Send cherk. money e,tf*r. or we wj:i moil COD. Tow jiur nnii-ng^ upon ie(pipr

Diwl IMflcr ifi CH ^ingl*

Mercury ar.tyl i JQ LXi mtikeil

Q iinuLe e*v*Hir (**>!, O S

Ow»., FTym.l , , , £.J6 pipe

O Send c*iml*»B ihflnping carnpl

For-rter lUrb* p r il ^ -Pi

(Ci-Yi Mwn, *nrh t-ti

He rr Horn. BUL J.jTS-

Cor

Norn*

—

Adrtrn [i

kc

Cily-

MacM

SioF-C

almost as though the eoalwebum produced
ashes which themselves were as good as

coal, This is known as the breeder principle
because the uranium can be made to breed
plutonium which is* in itself, good fissiona-

ble material.

The energy possibilities are very great
and very dramatic. It is because of the tre-

mendous energy, that the atom bomb is in

an entirely different class from ordinary
chemical explosives Like T.N.T. It is be-
cause the energy of matter is so great that

it becomes possible to think of running air-

planes, ships* automobiles and railroads
with fuel that would be built in and would
never have to be replenished. But I would
not want anyone to think this is just around
the corner. There are many serious prob-
lems in putting this energy to work on an
economical basis.

I should like now to tell of another appli-
cation of atomic research. You have heard
about isotopes. Two isotopes are forms of

the same element differing in the number
of neutrons in the nucleus. For example*
heavy hydrogen is an isotope of ordinary
hydrogen. The two isotopes behave chem-
ically in exactly the same way. Therefore,
wherever ordinary hydrogen is used it

would be possible to use heavy hydrogen.
Some isotopes are radioactive; that is, they
are giving off radiant energy because the
nucleus is unstable. These isotopes provide
a means of tracing chemical reactions.

For example, it is possible to put a radio-*

active isotope of sulphur into the coal and
coke used in a blast furnace. This can be
done in such a way that when the iron
comes out, with a certain amount of sul-

phur in it, you can tell whether the sul-

phur came from the coal or from the iron

ore, simply by finding out whether the iron
is radioactive. This knowledge is very im-
portant for blast-furnace operation.

For medical work, the tracers are also,

important. It is possible, for example* to put
a pinch of radioactive metal into the diet

and to find out where the metal goes in the
body. One tenth of a gram can be spread
over the diet of one million rats and every
one of them will be radioactive. A little bit

goes a long way.
You have heard of digitalis. It is a won-

derful drug for stimulating the heart. Many
people have been kept alive with it for long
periods* It is made from the root of the fox-

glove. But, while doctors have been using
it for many years, they haven’t known just

how it worked—whether it went into heart
muscles, heart nerves or into blood vessels.

But now it is possible to grow the foxglove
plant in an atmosphere in which the carbon
dioxide, necessary to plant growth, is made

{Continued to poge 246)
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WOW AVAILA&ti
AT NEW LOW PRICE

FREE RUNNING
WHEELS

These utunly ahtl attractive aluminum
ru s Vproof whi>c-t* fipms msmplc-ta with
sera E- pneumatic puneltire-pwof tires.
T/Itsv halE-bcarfn£ — for i/lfs ,r nxJc-.
No paintifle, Perfect lor boil (ting arwl
rr-pjiLr at mimy house- :m(E vudcn dc>
vlcea, toys, c£*\ llun amootfilyl Kd&ElJ'J
HUGE SAVING to you bentobc . , ,

Theio Wheels Are Standard
Equipment on World Famous

K-KART GOLF BAG CARRIER
ChfiDCH TODAY — Send cash, check or
M.O, — Add I0^5» to* pnoppid S-bipmonl
In tl.S.A.

KUNKLE INDUSTRIES
23.SB CfyUttiirn Ayw., ChltitD 14. Itl.

NEW QUICK-CLAMP 30" BRAKE
l-crma amilcs, channels, vets, flanee;?.
3oekft, ftr P H.-unl I 24- ifafre sheet sLuei.
heavier pajit'd of aluminum, Cam li»id-
Ut»wii. No urnwrewiAt, Held In Vine.,
lilted (town, or clamped to truck. ai|
fitfcl, fft 4 !i 16m. ShspEied tA a JCA
Otpre-ss Collect. X*t*3U
43" SHAKE. FitS in isu to form dlltt.

Curnixjund tunUd, Up to 2h >
r r.:e s[eet, Sll.&U l'J

J
,

^if4* SHEAR. Cub. 10 (ta^e steel Any Icaifith undwldUn, SlZ.StS PP.
SHEET METAL PLIEAS. 2 */-±" ivldr, $3. SO; 3 'P, 53.00.

NEW SHAPING MACHINE, lines ^nrk ni mrin] axicl wood rid-ofT.
planer, lathe, rtn. Nfl-tohlTig nml frpoovippr up to 3flw , *30. SO.
IKON RENDER. VorrUB- hOOhS, tTEk»» h Cyt-lCLd, Uehrls ^4^2, $10.00.

fiui medial it dtiffl't’t'V. ONtrr dfr'rfcl, cnrFi or C.O.D., or itrnd for foi/lcv^

om^hi 5. Nebr.3

1

la 50. 3Tth st. VISE BRAKE MFG. CO.

itEVEREJtDY ff

THE FLASHLIGHT BATTERY WITH "MINE LIVES 1

Recovers Power Between U»i-
Boences Bock For Extra 1/Fef

SAW SHARPENER
j.-ihie model, adjustable for iuiy
•IcKred of hovel. Tiikcfl ax-wa up

. StO« and rain no tiaed to face
1

1
IT Inserted, point teeth and other

true aflws. Vk ti.p, motor, total
w< ijEfftt only (50 Ihe,

$64 f-O-3- Portfoffd

P. T* HOBBS Machinery
I r, tc-ratat* flvt-., Portland 7, Cm.

«»«|

AHYONECAN OPERATE thu newly invented Kodr-
Wey Portable Electric Welder—doea brazing, aolder-
ing. welding. cutting on iron, steel,. brass and other
metats. WORKS INSTANTLVofT any properly wired
110 VOLT AC ur DC lln*. The time and money yutz

save cn ante, home applid-nre, fann and Kbup repair*^

Will quickly pay fur tni* machine, Cornea COMPLETE
with Power Unit and ALL SUPPLIES ready-to-

|

o'perwtr
,
Ineliidthg1 .simplified Instructions. Write for

Fro* pArtlrnlars or order one today for 10 DayTrial.
FQUR-WAY WELDER CO., Dcpl. PlWF-KS

292a *0. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO IB, ILLINOIS

H0YOU TOO CAN BUILD

15 RADIOS
*'Y

of Radio Nectlisry
Tbu Need NO Additional Parts

The PROGRESSIVE RADIO KIT
it THE ONLY COMPLETE KIT. Con-
tain* everything joe need, |mtruCti&n c

Book, MataF Chinii, Tubek, Cnndens-
eri.

r Hctifrtor* and dll R.id.a piri&.
Tbe 3 ft- Page 0*Oh Britton by Expert Radio
I nitrtiEtor* teach ee you to build raom-i in a ProPeitiOrial Manner.
You atari- with a 1-tube receiver. S(f*re you are done with thia
kit you will have built 11 Receivers, 1 FublEo Address System
and 3 Transmitter., SPECIAL FREE OfFfR i

Elect riftjl n«il Radio Tmttr sent aoiolutcly FREE Witb each Pre-
*re**l-ve Radio Kit, PLUS FREl in Pronrcssive Radio
Club. Entities yuj lo free CKpert advice and enn a u I ta cC-n service
with licenced radia technicians.
Writ* for further informatton. flf OKOEH year KIT if i j ye
NOW! ONLY 91 Ti/

9

I’ntUlft lii-e|ip|i| with cheek or money order
PiiHtiice hot unu-taM with C.O.D. erderai

PROGRESSIVE ELECTRONICS CO,, Dept. PM -27
a rjf Union AvertU* ftroaklyn 11. H. Y,

Build Your Own

TOW

The Easy

“Jack
Way

A Rugged, Heavy U tit ij.

Lr

itlt bg the manufaetwpers of the
“H ftHii's FinPxl Towing J^giiipmoril”

All jiartu r« and shaped to fit,

furl Ku|iHcniff of ])nrt5 used Jin

cur produrtipn line. Only a
rn'liJiiif; inarhim- Tiffdcd I®. Cbm-
Jtirtr iln U power winrh. univet-aai
rncdel. <Iii [halite of handling
IrUrkM, roes, tract uCh and frail-
rrs. tntlodE^ eompLi-te opcnMar'i nisnsil xhuwliig
proper step by step prttrrdure of dninp Ketij lii-waj
Wrecking, and towing, diagrams, tcrtinltil lnformfl-
tloil, etc. Solve to Ur own problciuf, l!om plele Units
also itailabk at goal aavlngk,

Ako avtlllbkl A complete line of herlici. rranni,
winrlifs, apaeejr bars. ciblrf niker towing vquigisimiL

Opera lor’a manual friru wills rads order. (Jlh«rklsr.
Hud sa.sfl.

JACK IIEIL “fiitifris Truck Bodies”
Dept. PM, 2112 N, Clybourne, Oiieogo J4, IHJnol*

tvperirnred Svlr-srrrnrt notr-eafL'ng OPI Pttt(im(hH|re

wrile for territories t

Heil”

If you like
fine tools
. . - then you^l certainly like ta work

with the new GREENLEE Socket Chisels,

Perfectly balanced . ., handsome, transparent

green plastic handles . . . fine

be ve I-edged GREENLEE blades
r so long thv

choice af true craftsmen. Ask your

hardware dealer about them.

SPECIAL OFFER,,, WOODWORKING
CALCULATOR , , 1 0$, 0 uic h saiati^ns to

edunl.|«5 ptabltms,,. convej|i(j| Jrn«ar

ta ibaard faBt, nail iad bit ilm, *tc. Sand |Qt 1ft

Greenlee Tact Co., £lQS Cftlumbia Aye., Rockferd. Etti’
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iin>' suTral hundred dnllsTi more Ilian Irecca^atJ
wlhiti yrtu bill hi il lnnaie! l!uy Li eil rci-t frnm <hit mill at
hur Iciiv fiftory prtce. We ship yuia tin.- male-rial?—lum-
liiT Cill-l'O-iU. rfady Lf t-f-’i l

.

I'alnt, *!*?>•, liordwara,
nill*. i

<
. , all L-nrlMtted Sn ihe price— rni cstra chH rites,

Plan' Fnrn.ishiMt— .ilsn minpLere buildlnp ln?l ruelionH,

Xu w-'i.M'lrr uiir > writ* tin that we saU'etl them
30^ to 40 -*& > i*rk(l auibjie*.! ia fhanec withoul JinLkc.

Handsome Big CATALOGUE
Pitliircs wfistlcTluJ Inwiies In fetors. at

nn nicy ‘Karina iirkes. Healffnn ti> suit

c-VrryiHK, Send 25c Par ea l alcuiiif loitay.

LEWIS MANUFACTURING CO,
ta»B LHfayette Ave.

r
Bay City, Mlclilfin

FUN for YOUR FAMILY
On/y 6? per Hour 95

CASK'

m ON TIMEInexpensive
Wholesome Recrea-
tion for entire family- EMKICK
Power Workshop includes heavy-
duty Lathe, Drill Press, Saw Arbor,
Grinder and Sander— all operating
From OWE motor. Equals in pcrlef rtHn-Lc

tqvipm;n| cqaELeik. up to 8 TIMES, MORE
Make pintrv, inna.1 EopfcLiift irlklti of wood,
metlti a+id pi aide, , . SAVe pknt/ t-n hfclii*.

bold repairs . . . keep children interested in

home projects. MONEY- BACK GUAR-
ANTEE, Write Ur FREE Calais,

EMRtCK, INC, 1692 Clinton, Xolamaioo, Mich,

5-in-l
WORKSHOP

tf/edn-u,
...for cor cooling systems, too!

Avoid engine overheat-

ing on hoi summer days

with 'ZtSct/i/rze/L

_

WARMER RADIATOR CLEANER — Thor--

ou-gMy eleen-t cooling lystcm of full, oil-

myet ond grease, MormFes* to metal?,

ho-se and cor firdih.

WARMER COOLING SYSTEM PROTEC.
TOR— Pire wr-nts. fu?l arid corrodon— Lerp*
Cpeling system clean for masimvm efficiency

.

" jut , . , Pour , , . and fret No More''

Sh your service man im iSa it YQirrsclf.

WwiRf^iUufTM Com pi nr, I2B S. UtelUtii in,
,
tttoj* 5

of radioactive carbon, The plant then car-
ries the radioactive carbon into the root

and when the digitalis is extracted it has
radioactive carbon in it. When this digitalis

is fed to the patient, it becomes possible to

trace the course of it through the body and
find out what parts of the heart system are
affected by it,

At the University of Chicago, we have a

little farm where we are growing many
kinds of plants—foxglove for digitalis, pop-
pies for morphine, etc.—in radioactive car-

bon dioxide. By this method we are begin-
ning to find out how many important drugs
really work,
One interesting result of this isotope re-

search was found when some radioactive
table salt was fed to people. All of us had
supposed that salt went through the body
fairly slowly but, as a matter of fact, within
one minute after radioactive salt was eaten,
the perspiration coming out of the pores
was found to be radioactive.

Isotopes are being used in over 1000 re-

search projects. They are helping us learn
how fertilizer makes things grow. It has
been known for a long while that only a
small part of the fertilizer actually goes into

the plant. Now we are beginning to find out
why this is so by using isotopes of nitrogen,
phosphorus, sulphur, calcium, iron and
many other elements in order to learn just

what part of the fertilizer is really doing
the work. The effect that this may have ul-

timately on farming may be most dramatic.
It is of particular interest, of course, in view
of the reports we hear that the population
of the world is out-stripping its ability to
produce food.

But, one of the most interesting ideas
that comes from atomic research is in the
effect that radiation has on living things.

When you stop to reflect, you have to rec-

ognize that all energy on earth has been
coming from the nuclear reaction taking
place on the sun. Every plant that has ever
grown, including those which have gone
into the making of petroleum and coal, de-
rived its growth from energy from the sun.

The new availability of radiation from
man-made nuclear reactions may open up
new patterns of growth. For example, we
know that radiation has an effect on living

cells. By shooting radiations at seeds, it is

possible to produce a great variety of weird
and unusual sports or freaks. Most of them
arc useless, but some may be very useful,

I have been told, for example, that by this

means a pineapple plant has been produced
which yields pineapples many times the
volume of ordinary pineapples.

Mueh work is going on to learn how the
different kinds of radiations may affect

{Continued to poga 24B)
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SPEED AND POWER HANDBOOK
Builil rad stock Cara! California Rgad-
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od!. — Authentic— Direct from California!

SAVE MANY DOLLARS
Build fuur cWn llu-1 MJirtlPoldal .Huprr.
ehurpCTHl Hot (.'Jim* ! Water [hleCtors:
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build r;
DARKROOM

—KuneroofR,. laundry, or any

extra room You can do it easily,

Quickly and ar low cost with

Gold Bond Gypsum Watt board*
Bis IJffhcweiRhr panels are fire-

proof, moisture resistant and
easy to nail. Then paint with

Gold Bond Sun Ilex, the low cosi

will paint , . . dries in one hour-

Get both ii your local Gold Bond
Lumber and Building Material

Dealer's.

Ft** ifeui . ; i*j,£tiliens

NATIONAL G V PSD HICOMPA N T.

tlepi E I, Huiifjl'ri I, N- Y.
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]f[| '“Mmlcmumj; Muffin" »h<y*ift({ re mack)mg ideas and methods:
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BRONZE FOUNDRY
Make jrour own castinis of aluminum, copper, bronze,
silver. Foundry sets, are available in three sizes including
240t> Deg. F. blast Furnaces. $22.SO; $29.50; and $42.00,,
r.o.u. Kansas city. Free circular,

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO.
P« O. Box 6022 , Dept* P*7 Kansas City, Mo*

NU-WAY
PRICE

S16.50
WHY PAY MORE

HEAVY DUTY CUTTING UNIT
with Tim feen Holier ftea rings

Btfi Id ygur A*n notary typo
lawn w weed cutter.

Takfl tjie Hard w&rk out of
weed cutting. Build ynurae tt

4E1 up, to -d nit weed end lawn
mnwer vjin the No-Way
heavy duly unit.

Write for Free CirtuHr-—Wa Supply Cutting Unit Complete

TRACTOR-IITE MFC. CO., Spirit lake, Iowa

$ $ SAVE MONEY $ $
SEPL-CE V0UR YOITASE RESULAIOR WITH

* U
rfs

Z
w
Na WATTAGE REGULATOR

A tofiipletfl. new priiK'pfe h current and wo'lage control. ’Scienrificaliy

tPiCjiniinid and flei-jgncij, )0 E^ivo yOa thp RitmOft pSorfpmariCB'

ftie life el yutir car, USERS report . , Irafaessd or doubted i!Fa af

battery, generator ard ignilion poinSi. H-righter , * L batlaf rac'iip

(tception . , . hkIucpo water trnHimptiO’r . , . Bajier startfng in cold or
hot weal He rand batteries In tap capacity at ail times.

The WATTAtS£ REGULATOR has Q-'JSCK CHARGE charecteriftics,

fpF jjicwf-iiop driuirwg , . , ftid- and bum-prpef. ncll*cleanin^ contects to
Ibtl lor the Mfe of ttie cCf. In an emergency, you can drive hundreds of
miles with s dead battery or without a baltaiy and p

pavant cotHy tow
*nd serulea charga*. . Injtall 4 WATTAGt HSGULATOR. new and
prevent costly generator, ignition and battery replacement In Ibe future.

Tie WATTAGE REGULATOR is Guaranteed 1 00,000 or I year,

With full instruction!, easy to install. No mechanic required. Price Only

$9,50 —C.O.D- plui postage. State irate and fnodtl of car , „

SEND FOR FREE BULLETIN
SCIENTIFIC UJECTRIC COMPANY,

P O- 2

1

f>7 P.M,
,
Station H ClavelanJ. Ohio

Drjr. ,f«f< . . *

T f'itjtt ^irj«r pj-rar jrid afdr/jjr.)

32 PROFESSIONAL TOOLS
$Q.959

l
for ONLY

All Compactly Fitted
m n Sturdy 2-Pc.
5tcd Thai Sex,1

Hand Britl
l Set of Cerbon

Drill* — Vp'%
3/16H

, I/*"
Fareed Hj., 1 Him.

mr-r, 16-m.

Foreca Ball P»n
Hirtimiw

FgtjcU hnlchvt
1 Awl
1 XoiMm Fin,* ft”

1 Fo
- - - —

1 Try Sqilih?
1 eirjck PIjfic- 7'
1 Wa«i CM .if'

I

1 Sri -of 3 mvi wtth
1 wxsod Ch.tci s:

For fhe Hobby isf and Home Mechanic
Slip Joint Flier
Hnvy Pli-r
*-pc. Tarrentm Set
5cr*w Driver fl"

tlidi _ _
ur-nided File 6'*

1 Four-kidrd F.r-
10 '

1 l-Ft. Ilrtl Tape.
Puih IdHon
BeLu rrt

IS- 1 ' Steel tool box with lock, hmYy hingen end partitioned
I iflout frjy-

k ] Cfl &VAJL A Rl F kft & 1-** Ufifitt—S14.M
tlitfU nfnILRDLL hit #3—The DrLujs Praftiiienal—I36.9S

FOSTAtf I PflfcPAJp OH ALL CASH AbVAHCC Oil DIRS

ad j u-Ljble ha n d I

1 lavfl #'
1 CoiJiniJ SjW
1 Utility Knife
1 PLg. s*nd Fiper
1 ShnlETiepCloth

Here [I va(un thtfi
bard t» tea, A lull

set of pntn-slicd leg
duality Tools (NOT
TOYS), which Item
for item ecu Id Diet

be replaced for twice
the eeit.

Charles Welland |nt,

E i la b I i bed 1BS3
14P Cham bon St.
N,V,C, 7 . H V,

Chariot Weiland lne„ Dept* PM
143 Chjmben St., H.V.C. T H N. V,
Send nir tout klr*.

C S DMJli Kir.

G 14 .ft5 Klt
C 41

.
1 .1*3 kit

E TncTOHCH-r itnd etaiwk or M.O,
u .^hlp C.O.D, I will p*j- fMjnt.

Nimc
AildKii—**-. *

City,
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HOWE
ASSEMBLED

WOHID'S
L 1 nuM.li. tOW£ST PRICED C Art
liBflltf CSl'JTIJSlI
rur ;i tLLtuhy xL* fnot<?r, A ulpasurt: la JUiSfriubto. Just I

'.! I tojictlicr ouf
nrHfilW liulit jiprts. r:^E the Tarn, 5«Ul 3-10 for flroLLlnr

Vi-ith L'lrfffr FUMHO, 1 view dnwki^f, prL™ ut fil!i liart-i. Heller -sllll,

IH refuml^l flmL m-dcr' for LHs f' 1 *1 ? jli-IujiI ji xju.' mhly twmk with
42 pliOtlW, drawing's: hluci.rlnC.n of snoiv Btli3 (OP eoilverftlOJlS, r-ti.'.

MIDGET MOTORS MFfl. CO,, Athtflt 1 , Ohpo

PAINTERS’

(hi LiKH.r Jifl R pl-.evh'H! Draw* i*nrjilU*l
llrmit, Ktratehl*. (-mw..*, HRlO» **JWi rU^int,
l-ikuhl- 1. lawuer. I hi your own mTUiImj;
on nulasi, furntlurti. [tiytf, tilKiri., Nuvk'l

ulRiW, linolrnm . . . issofe^ wall
tKjBrtl lonJt lake LI be, I’ikkers - orafiM-mm
flirSrr today 1 Tipp ""M" Maa-tet-

]
h8iallertr

.‘itirLoins Tool o, ,n Litlflo with LI pi for ] /Id"
atrliKv 11,00. Tool with hlflirp Of 6

3 /tM 1

', 5 /fl-l'* 3/3 3 ", l tip—
If, I ...M

I , . . all Lls.» 'Tile en, Tool ivlih
potnploSo id of 7 tin* srj.do. -fifti's pobl-
a£L- collect. 1 Twnlore write:

WENDELL MFG. CO.
4234-B tj nroln Avf. . Chic*19 18. IHKWil

f EARNDll* MONEY
I AND BE YOUR OWN BOSS
tL Sharpening J^tuvn ^\tower$

Build a Business of Your Own With

A UNIVERSAL 6RINDER w ^
J ei jfflirr awn k :i r. : or basement. atnl

cant #23.00 a. or more, Mr. Bar;ljr

writes, ‘E aih loins n, baiL- lutJ-uieM

with the I NIVKJiSAL
Ont runtOTiarr H-ends iiiLotlier 1 spefil

4 Hi- for a newjtpapft m! :t!t>.l have dorm
penrir iilEMMUJ worth of fotuliies!*."

Mf r UtlflltH-'lt of C;ih;L.ia write*, "We
ilmrptnrd Tj 4> mtiwrfu Jn-rl year ami
sin - an 1 h is h'i-mt-’ t-uh. The ( 'oi-

ver- il surety liMikn'i. uListOitirra-" Mr.
Horton of Oh 1 5 fora 3 u xjs)'*, '“The
mower busiiniiia with (he C rvl rernnl
Gi (rvder. ho? hern a lioJlI mine these
]u-+t two year*.''

Only on (tie UNIVERSAL GRINDER ton the iniiac fore cmd cd _
je

*f the stationary blade, as well as the reel blades, be ground to

E
roper clearance ALL IN ONE SET-UP without removing any
I a do from the mower.

WRITE FOR FREE FOLDER TODAY1

ROGERS MFG. CO., Dept. M-S9, Lindsey, Ohio

cancerous growths. It has even been sug-
gested that the aging processes, the rea-

son why plants and animals and people
grow old* may be found in the free radia-
tion of cosmic rays. There is even the dim
possibility that we may open up the shock-
ing problem of letting people live without
growing old. Imagine how you’d feel if you
could stay at the age of 22 forever—sub-
ject only to the avoidance of automobile ac-
cidents or war—and imagine what a mess
the world would be in

t

There is no question that atomic research
is opening up the greatest economic facts

since the discovery of fire—and all of them
are based upon a chain of ideas which is

still being forged*
Ideas beget ideas. Michelson inspired

Einstein, Einstein suggested something to

Rutherford and Rutherford to Fermi. Back
and forth in an endless criss-cross the ideas
bound. Thus the chain reaction of knowl-
edge proceeds.

To have ideas, we must have freedom. It

is for this reason that freedom in universi-
ties, the so-called academic freedom, is im-
portant It is not because it is important to

the universities—it is not because it is im-
portant to the students, professors or sci-

entists—it is because it is important for you
and me.
Freedom of ideas produced the atom

bomb. But the atom bomb is not our great-
est weapon. Our greatest weapon is free*

dom itself.

War Horses Still Fight Out
the Air Derby

(Continued from page TOO)

the Bendix on two occasions and has es-

tablished an international record of 463.349

miles per hour for the 100-kilometer closed

course. (This flight was performed at high
altitude and is not to be compared w ith the

Thompson type of closed-course flying,)

Another P-51, owned by movie-actor Jim-
my Stewart and flown by Joe DeEona, has
figured in recent transcontinental records*

To date the P-51 has been unbeatable in

long-range, high-altitude flying and we
may expect it to remain at the top in the

Bendix, But, although these ships wT
ill

probably be numerous in the Thompson
again this year, their likelihood of winning
is apt to depend upon the failure of several
other ships that are better suited to the py-
lon circuit.

The Lockheed Lightning had been ex-
pected to show real class in the cross-coun-
try contests, but it has sadly disappointed
its proponents in the Bendix. On the other

(Continued to page 252)
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BUILD YOUR OWN SAVC
Buy Oniv

HEAVY DUTY WELDER “KSS"''
imi-1.8 RcJidy-Wniir and fmy to asKCimhln. Vwi
di> {t) L nr»m : > ivf" hi I Lip 7 Qn ft Let1 L. run [ Irnn iiqatl

Jiftrr only a few Ikcrnra prattler. Ulijfl-

ti m-m instructS^n nt^nuii included, ataltl on 2CMJ*y
Moneys Parti SuAFtmteel

]
Writ* led** fOf !

I

jFHEE; J
ATOMIC ARC WELDER CO.
lflif Sc., 19|h St, QIHAHfl, HERB.

ifjiilf 1 liHf -r; J>| .g-rl-iyil I4JH .

)!•. J-O, ai t at ranpitf fTrnn

e* ita or ISO AC.

RUPTURED?
Gef Relief This Proven Way

Why try to worry along with trusses that gouge your
flesh—press heavily On hips arid spine—enlarge open-
ing—Jail to hold rupture? You need the Cluthe, No
leg-straps or cutting belts. Automatic adjustable pad
holds at real opening—follows every body movement
with instant increased support in case of strain. Can-1

not slip whether at work or play. Light, waterproof.
Can be worn In hath. Send for amazing FREE book,
"Advice To Ruptured,” and details of liberal truthful
(W-day trial offer Also endorsements from grateful
users in your neighborhood,. Write;:

ALUMINUM AIL BY. For Auto. Truck, Tractor,

Motorcycle, Scooter, Outboard, Marine, Cotn-

pressor, Industrial Engines, EVERT HAKE, ANY TEAR,

odd or foreign. Send SAlttple or specifications.

4527 Kedlft? St. P*iU. 24
,
Pa.

REWARD**.
potwafmwu fooffitts bff tOCAlfnff

1

a^4iO~Active Orei With Iht

P.R.f. GEIGER COUNTER
Weight About 2 lbs. Price only ST&.Ofl camp let*,

The moat sensitive portable Golser counter made.

PRECISION RADIATION INSTRUMENTS, INC.

1101. P N t Paulina St. CHicBE* 22, III.

Dealer Inquiries Invitedkaai^^tf

CLUTHE

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

IAWNMOWER
SHARPENER

increase your output* •»

Year ’round business!

Model 50 ld««ll lench Grinder

doubles your output of thorpenTng

jobi, ipeedily grinds straight

blade kniu«. Sharponi oil

kinds of stroight ed?e
lull and Tee skates.

Wrlle far FREE, fad-

filled folder*

THE FATE-ROOT H HATH COMPANY
Dept. D-3, Plymouth, Ohio

NEW
BED KNIFE GRINDER

sharpens off
STRAIGHT EDGE TOOLS

M* A CASCO Prodoc is Corp.

V P firidgtpoil 2, Conn.

With a Casco Power TckjI Kit, every
|ob i& a better job! For the finest

equipment at any price i$ right At

your fingertips- And the cost is

so very low, it quickly pays for
itself. A musr“ for every
craftsman, hobbyist,
builder and repairman

]

CISCO ILECTROMATIC
/mat a Cift.'J QHIT

50'pc. sec

CASCO TOOL ’NT RAK
hangs up white you wntkf

4Q pieces. OKU

GET YOURS NOW ol Dopotinfrfti,

Hordworfl, Auto Supply, Applicmee
and Jewelry lierer.

t
BUIlD FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCK NOW

rht MLaiif/k' sensible Rcd-i-Kut wiy p,& uiou&imda finve—

,

S\. '.]: EIAI.1-'. SHOP TESTED PLANS "SPIRIT OF THE CEN-
TUHT" Msimw HJU '.ill «r Kinioay “5PI*1T OF
AMERICA" FlT-niffM ftMo mode! will* nLetuwe, CASV-to-
FOLLOW FLANS tell aLl-EkLus BROCHURE ei ho»vy brOftB
wc-ishl Wntmintlcr, LuOr rluniL, mrivctiLi-rLU, dial ft, tnlid

mahogany raM- kits. Snnri SI.DO today—Hflh Plant SI -St) NOW.
KUEUiREL £

H

I MI C LOCK CO., it* KPtiWRtl Hrfj. . WinnMMU*» W^rt.

SELECTED for TOUGHEST JOBS Not iuit ya
Thonr arc- n#n u loo Value-*!: Onr Trial ^fll

TOPS LM SAFETY
.*-*2

|
Ton- In

. 5.02 | 7 50-15
W'hIlI':. Bf-ftt Truck Tifc Value* Top Servi-M Wirt imam Prid-p*

6

.00-

20161 . 59,22
fi.so-aorej.

,
9,22

7.

00-

20 1 SI . 10.53
7 . 50-20 im . 1C. 52

T.SO-iCaCI 113.91
A, 25 >20110) 15,52
9.OC-3CUC0 15-52

ici.oc- 20 : iai 1*22

EVERYONE
.TAKE 10% DISCOUNT

ON ALL TIRES

OUR GUARANTEE
OUR TIRES must mikp garni Dr WE WILL

It You Want SAFE TIRES
Ko witr—Spe Us B<ilort You Buy
<Ju k Experience IniurH Tour Safely

Vt»u get wliat wd idvnrtlin
HlgH'il quality Ltwcit Prices

HIGH ORIGINAL TREADS slightly U«*4
GUT IN CONFIDENCE latr dependable-
HlNt^d POPULAR BRAHDS-^auarjnttW)
id bIve a-i service- Three lire* are
absolutely not it;,c.ipi or- Re-rnuld*.

NEEDLESS TO pftTJHQRE B I5KY TP PAY LESS
THE BEST

VOU

500- IE . . .51.43
550-15 . . . 3,53

BSD-19 ..... S3. E2
7(10-15 , , 3.73

700-16 , . r , .SA.42
7 50-15 , . . . . 5,62

5- 0 0-2 or 6 > 57,72
fi.5B*BE}(5) 7 . 52
T-aa-2D(8) 5-02
T.50-20r«i *02

7-so-aoaoj 5 5.02
H.2S 2DHO! 11.02
s. 00-20110) Jl .52

1 0. OO-TOi 1 21 12 22

1 1 .00-204 12) 913.41
11.00.22112) 19,92
32TIS rnj «.D2
32x6 (ID) 10.02

OUR SPECIALTY—T I PCS FOB SCHOOL BUSES AND
AMBULANCES

thcuimd'} ol Tire1 * Shipped I* SAtifSrd Cu flamer'. Through*
out United State* And Many Distant Pojnl*. NHU H«t*l
Wv'k'e marf* Thou un-da at Frlcjkd* by giving a Tube with
Paiar-nrje-r and Truck T im. MAIL OROEH5 givon Pr-raunal
Altft-htlon—Srnd Thii Ad with Chech or Money Order, Bn-p'l. >

STANDARD S34 H. Broad St.. Philadelphia 30, Pa.
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MINIATURE High Speed
ELECTRIC MOTOR

IDEAL FOR MODEL BUILDERS. 1WODEL HAIL*
ROAD EH Sr EXPEHI M fcht ER5. HG-B-fl YISTS. AC
or DC. R*v*j"t | b ta

,
a peed may be regulated by

varying voltage. HAS miniature Hlixgn therrnd-
Static ^wiiflh. All connect inn* are ox tern nl find
aerr ssible. Hi* 1 oiciirtt-iHfl feet for *a*y in-

tts I (JLt>en . Double-end ball hearing suoported
hill with *ThSll }Mr «n set- end. tit-ml
housing with lami-nated field r Overall Dimrn.:
3$-V r IMI9 * 3**/' wide x lW r high. wt-U OX. A 122.00 VAlU*. {ITEM -53

paiU
paid

SPECIAL'

HANNA AIR CYLINDER
Brand New for heavy duly i nd^ilrlit an-.

with
Used
plication* on shop air ilnei or

low pressure lyddini. With 100 lb*, of ajf pressure,
wilt deliver 1400 lH. pressure- at the ram shift. All
Iter I Mrtllrurtiin. fldiuthN* «u*hion« It both end* pt
cylinder. Shaft dia Hid

. Foot THOu n tiOg with rltvii gn
rjun shaft, 26LV' doubTe-acti-ng itrotie: S' 1 bore, 401-j 1 '

overall length eloipd. J" overall width. A9l/i Ibi. net
wL flov' 1, aeg- edit H 9 L-H.

AH EXCELLENT VALUE for.

(ITEM 1**1) F.O.B. Chicago
539-50

Brand New
PNEUMATIC
COMPRESSION

RIVETER
MODEL CP £as-TB112

Made by C h icago Rn T«l CC- Eg Uilptd
with built-in Control Valvei for -use with
ithble operated remote centnl. Has ft*' di*.
actuating cylinder with right male head.
Bite it 37Va' r a V*. Kclghl *Q".
Ram numbly ad.
j tillable lor height.
Appfov. w(, 1349 Tbi,
A «, 13 00.00 value,,
(ITE .1 . Now F O B. Chicago

BOSS 4-Way Tool Operated
AIR VALVE Model 398

U HAN B HEW- For double-acting pneumatic de-
vices, Fine far opeTStlug prt»»e» h lit viiei,
Air machinery of many types- Mci»y duty coil

eonttruCtlon, Ha neutral position. Maintain* pres*
iwre against the pision when the hi dEA a* rt
foot conlrol is in the -'Up -

' position. 9a I II ^11
Threaded tor W pipe. Di mansions hr I wH 1 M

U

ol valve body: 7 " L x *F/a' rW x I!
ZH Ins- A 564.00 value for only

, . , ,
9P

F.o.a.
Net wt.

_Chlf4ge

LOGUN 4-Way Fact Operated
AIR VALVE—Model 6520

RAPfD HEW. For double acting pneumatic fe-
Vitfv- Fine for orreraling air visas, pr^eseei] Air
mpehifle-ry of many type*. Heavy cast construc-
tion. Threaded for VV'1 pip#, Pi-
Wensians of valvn body: SLV’L * 1

SJ/i"W x Ji/ji'M, Net Wt. 28 lb*. BoVt 1

acquisition cost 542.66.
OUTSTANDING HUY AT,

(ITEM
51501

F.O-R, Chicago

CENTRIFUGAL PUMP
BELT DRIVEN!

1 Ready !« use pfi any Liquid Pumping Need
Use it for
DftAiMjNG
BAS I Hit HT-S

ttoME
WATER
Systems

irrigation
•

STOCK
WATER HQ

F*fl!E
PROTECTION

PRAWNING
PONDS

TANKS, etc,

INDUSTRIAL
PUMPING

CoEitpLrfe ivIHt
T olley and
ll o 11 n L I o jrUrachet—
l-teaffy rur trap

$29.75
F.O.I, Chicago

A super value Tor nil tynes of
lrvtnmltlpni service In iiumpmu
Large volumes of llgufd Ln lionbi-,
rnrm and hulufslrdal sri-vlr-i?, Idinl
feir hohrr water *y‘irfHh. drxlnlny
T*fi»t>ricoEK, flrr imilecdij-u. etc.
On the faira tor water Lnjr stork,
draining pntiila, sisrlnlil jne. etc.
Id shot's ftjlil fjftarJ-ns Tor *1

1

tJ'lUS <}f. hdlilpinfi- s-rrrlcf,

MOVE LARGE VOLUME
w brll one rated at I T.'Ji RE'M. will pump

Rtlnotf oh a &H foot bead; at SWfld FtPH

Irend
N*w

QUICKLY
42 BAtlbfia

12 fool
mgCd will pump HK pa lion s per Minute, jilsv hr
.

-with 4-1 i-<-t r ler motor, cos e 11 r

I

ji e or jwiver talcr-olF Oil
tractor,

COMPLETE ENDiNEERINC REPORT* AND
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FREE

WITH PUMP
Ihsmri rms rasL nlurntnum hxiMli p—affllratuly hU-

fb !si"i.l brdnie Imprller vfljira. s'cinipO u * Uls rtwant-
tn* bracket and fry* V belt |ibllev. Shaft relaLea nn
arivlrd bn.ll br-oi ln*# with ureane iron flitlny . >!n«. I

I'Y* tbi-f-odrd Intake Flanpr. two I fneh outlets. Csr
nne or Imth, a* nerr’Bxary . .Made for Pu^kuril M4itar
tlr To. Im use In Itn] U-fi<vFef Merlin Aircraft
engine*.

GREATEST PUMP VALUE IN YEAR*
-'mpF'linr wrlitht ?.'! |Fi*. Vim can't bent tbls value at
anywhere near Ihij price. '^tHri'i.-tlrui truarantced.
Oriqinal Cost AbbrPh. Sid TOO. ItTEM 3:6*1

SPECIAL AVGUST BUYS!
BRAND NEW 3-IN-ONE GEAR PUMP
Three- Indagend-ant gear pump sections running o-ff of *nt shaft]
for single pr multiple pumping. Hu gjp« thread connection*.
Shipping wt. IG lbs- tft AJE
(ITEM *14) R.O.E. Chicagd ’TT*VP
AIR FORCE WOOD PROPELLER E

BRAND NEW- Made of FAlilhed
long, shpg. wt- 7* Ibi.

Faminated hard wood, otJ inches

*2»

i ITEM *30) F.G.ft- CillHN $<K7Jj
IRMO NEW CENCML ELECTRIC A" SEALED1 BEAM

FLOODLIGHTS 300
i
l
l

vtn*'

Has Ci-ri.mtM>fe U*i L* far; g Homes * Dnragei * Work-
shops g Driveways p Outdoor oflve-rtiiinn g D is pi aye
* Bea^h lighting g Frivata air ports * Phptogrepfty i

Wherever you new! IKxhl-J i£h1 1 ns l

Boup-ht. fciy the L'. K, Army for uLR-nal it*e. Thte la YhO
grpatast surplus bargain ever olforcd,
Lyiis, n-flector nnd flortrcde vttuum *L-aJc-d in nn*j
dufilpraaf. n|r llyht unit. 30<l W*ttS, 1 lO Vuita-I
wetrfhfl only S’jj Ihn, 1.1st prl« BiO.50- 1 .....
A TREM E N DGtl S VALUE for ..--... . r .......... .

EA.
(ITEM 12 or more 33.50 ea. Postpaid pqstpaiq

Hale Fire and Irrigation High Volume

CENTRIFUGAL PUMP
FPH Fire Protection, Irrigation. DY-Watering

,

Industrial Us*S. Fsrnn Use* Etc.

Pumps Rated 500 GaJJons P*r Mi'nufs
at 275 Ft. Hoad Pre>jure

F:ou ipped with i (ilsmeier straJjilit sv’llned
ftll-Pfl fur direct CUUplinK drive: 4 t-j* tbremlei!
iiuclion inLuki': two-aii" thwartuit dilfhpr^s
nmirtfr Iktip Piamp Co. Mu*leL CF volute typuj
Upe PDF J Ur C cyll-ndvr

;
1>S- engine -nr mu.iili’

directly Lo frmit of ImrJt
pr aula; nr llsp 25 H.P, N'JW

elenLrle matin: dLmansInrui 21 w ^ 24 ’> Jt SS". aB m _
complete with full kH Including Clin C fg
aijctaon siliI [HTnauie pnuires, ririmLcig eguip, if I Wjyy*

' |1|5 thg. eV
ITEM “d*1 F.O.I. Chicago

irnnt. and! InitnirtiUTI UnrUr. dhte, wt. 4] 15 Ilia
GQV'T flCQUiaiTION COST S<i* 0Q

SCREW JACK
fdedl for l-alu-kitr, lewtHcn, leveling and adjust 1 1

1

n

.

Use oil tables, niurhliiu ImijIk, totya- etc. Ibvcritll
Irnfrth rtu*eU it Inefirs, open 3 4 inrtWl. Wnm
Kcor On if w|lh S') 50 1 redUrllun, with double end
drive 4-tnvf;. Use either end nr txjth. Uxlenqlnn
Jjrrew Shaft SO lu 1 reduction. 133.00 value.

(ITEM ^45i

C h i rjg{

trand

Near

postpaid

SHOCK ABSORBER
Uh4- them k> nprluA suspend vehicles, holstfi, pump*, hravy ao<]
Mphl tna-rbltiery, Cumpressor*. rtF. LI" x 2" dla. Welded atee]
pjFiittructlrm fpp extra Btrsuirth ~U. S. Air FutYe A* n

A

tviught them for linm!>er tank much al^nrlvrs I III
Dated It bon lb, Hhlp. wt. nf 4— 1 1 J |.i a , m M wHiUU
Each - . - FOP CN ECAGO. O- fOt~

"
(ITEM fi-ai) FQH Chir-a^o

5«!I-PriiRing

ELECTRIC PUMP
APPLICATION*: h»>J burners, aquanumj,

msttrLng. ru*l pu>nu. tUUl pu*t
gr Under, euplaiH pum«, rmtuir lubri- il • •..:.-
dating pumg, gtntol industrial, etc. BRAND hlw
MOTOR MFO- BY BLACK 4- OECHIR: double ball
wound, coni inuoui duty, I .'30 H.P> elect no ivipier,
*>4. Tran*fprrper leelpded for Mil Qh 130 V AC
applipabla fur 24-3-2 V DC.
PUMP MFD- by WE

L

BOH TOOL CO- vrlth Stand-
ard l.-V" tubing poi-lll rated 2 G.P-M-t remove
pumn end use en-ptor a.* high speed grlndar.
OVERALL DIMENSIONS; 7X'a" Ifsgx Wa” wide
* 31.V high. Appro*. Wt. 5 tel. 551. Oo Value.

4 ITEM *1)

bearing series
rated 19.999
Cut rent. Also

$12-95
postpaid

Brand New Gear Type

INSECTICIDE PUMP
All IHUntMttt for spraying D.Q.T.. 2-40.
Sulphur Compounds, Etc- hvis<lK'l ll|i to 1 AO lbs,
to 14 EBllgns per minute— 1500 T-l'il. Will nnt
mst, pit. |nul OF Treeie U|?„ Usr mhlier ttrise Snl(‘l.
plop OP tulil

-- — *— R '' " J 3

;i nJ |>ipc

khart with Reirway.
Cost 562.00

tliredd |«jrl. Wt. I f> II<S. Dlinrn.i
ftlandand 1

liar (totter, E5|OlpiK-d. wilfi 1-&" e-l-nud-

u.a.

JiMLatt

lainipinria bmnir
Ghhvi. Aenuteltlon

NOW ONLY
$15-00
P.0. 1. Chicago

GENERAL ELECTRIC a
£££

D

DC GENERATOR
for Fgrm—Heme—-Fgilary Wvlding—

Light Pllan Is

FtelUtort no volte. 2A7 Amps, pt 4(1(10 ftI'M.
Hilled m- JUlnwxtta, TjAll-hearlitE $ upported.
Fun toolhl arniAtUTg, Urlvg it urr nf Farm
Iraetpr. Kae emtlne t«r IO If.F, nf m9T*.
Hh|n r wt. ti5 Lbs, U, S, Cervamtneot n^jul-
alLlbd enat—5277,00. *dig.SO P,OJ.TdO ChFCJiktoiNgw Only , (ITEM ±51}

°*PF* DIRECT fRQM AD
Senf pcymenl or prjrchose oritf fodQJp

SATISFACTIQW GIMMNTEfB
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• ri vvvitfiiiii» wowi mmwm.
Brand Hew Air or Oil

HYDRAULICS
IHfl fllrtriul in* on Arbor pr-c-gsd-v, hydrau^c pr^lB^li hay lific

K

manure iwideri., tin toiwk*—push ur puM, tJlt or iurfl, pros*
ftr Lquf'tH, open or etoxc, lift pr le«tf

i

and -oth-frr hydraulic
iciii

i
n cj ufti la I up pi icatiori 6 . UtC Wjlh Gftn+f Sir -Of OH > »

f +irt^% prcciaipn workmanship.
ITEM A*-- LtoU UlS aciitrfl, 1" WTfli 3" tErCkd, Will lift

tl ix. in I / L i.J uf a tecund U,&inK Iflpin I'misii- Ail aWfl barrel

,

Idvrtl roitr Kin.Lr.uiA, dour up-u uera, lKdlliWllnE> clt, £h(E
VatUC ... a . , . r , - , r . PO»tp*Erf ***"•
-Ehiuhle 4CIJLH1, 1 l/a'r bar* I

5" Struhp, Will ILfl

M0.95

An $l¥,OD
iTtW JI33 _ . _

1 TtHJ lilt., in onp tEomd Ljenfsn rump, £o qc
Vr-%, :* (UB. A vaJmi ........ . postpaid 0-7 4#
ITEM ^32—th-nilil* QCtlLH.1, lV!t" bvre,, P rr JUlto*;*, Will lilt

] 7-tMJ Urn. in une rccihkI with Lunin Pump.
Wt. 4 Its. A 345,00 value. p4ttpp.it!

I'lhM £16— Uhf SJifflC crllpflorif un Iiutii Irtitna, LiU]!(«nv:s'ra t hay
lift*, uuihurt Itiiilerv, tw. Double tuition, 1 Vfc" bore, 27 Hr h(T'.*p,
(W ill | in I 7 ISO Ilia, in '2 UeCuncU wStli LO|(>n iTimii .

W{.
9 1 tri. A ¥55,00 hyiiTBIIlit cylinder Vilub fur S I *J QIC
only .DBdpild T l*iT3
jT’tW #1T~Double action, ^Vfc

rJ bore, i-." *[n,be. Will lift 4-l(>(]

Liu. in one bceojiil with Logan 1’uinpj . will withstand i Sou r.4.1.
aguLnAL wall. Wl. 7 LOsi. Si A Cft
A *115.00 value . * . . . (xsalpato

T
ITEM Jf30—Dmihitr ktltoli 2W DOJ'C, 4" KtrokP, iwc-ww solid An"
Bllny Steel «hafl iwill tift 4*00 Ih*,. Ln. cnc
Luvun hiinpii, A ¥73.00 vulue> . , paitp&i
ITEM A 1 5—-TJou hi e action, il" Hare, drake, Afl steel hydra u I to
cyUftde*, will lift op to 13.000 ptiK, (toon Uml in 3 rtwim*

Mike, tuio^'ny solid h™
iccund With JL HQ

, . postpaid ^ V«JU

with UiROnfumpi. Compleo- with iltiinfs. iVt. 13 Iba. $1 A £A
A tTS.OO efllUe ppftpaid T I 7*W
ITEM. £31—LfeuUlc action, aifc" Iwn ,

11" MhnJto, ,W|L] lilt IFfiGCl

llw. Id 7 serontls using- L.mfton I'ump.) Cuuiidete With JdA EA
Ottlnifs. Wt. L r, thu. A UUil.OO v.dut' ....... pe*tiML<d JVOttlni™. Wt. 15 thp. a islij j£.tJt- _
ITEM Jf6—JhmliJe arttmi, in htfl-L% 23" slPOlst', hVdrsulEC f>'l inclor

will lift 7070 Oi«. Id 5t.ii sertirwlfl using Lupikn llydrauiitf JMnrp.
ei|*(iiny suited r»r tail ami corvn trucldrjrt marh-IrteTy . Clevta
nuiUnLlny for blny Hut. \Vt. 2'2 ll». A ¥14-5.00 v.ttun, S*!^ CA
F.O.B. Chie*fr« - * **'»V
Hl-PRES^UPE FITT|»r.S Ter «yl ind<>rs and valves available at

35o f*. fur i.fr"- pipu; nri d 5 Oe m. for J/3
- r prpe.

Hydraulic Control Valves
Brand Wew

ITEM *f3+-~ F-uWt wny noriLTol valve1 l-Of UflC w[lh
dniJlilH ,-u-tluTi hydruuLLC cylinder, may in; Used With
1500 IV*. I, tiyrtmullr aJ'Htem to open and ciunc
hj-dmutlo cylinders. Brand now. ShLp. 57 QE
wt. 4 31 i?t

, A fliia.OO value, , , postpaid / *TJ
ITEM +»3#-rnwwny (Spinrui va |vr tor tia-o with twn hydi'anUc dH^uhle

kciluji cylinders . Ffleh cylinder may In- operated lndeuendentiy of iho
nLlwr or Ln cunjdiiHlop with Die Other- Oil may He looked 111 mil' Of

On .’V'lindem to hold iho pKton at any required position. Si rt AC
Braml Mow. Ship. Wt. $ lh-s. A 3 00 .00 Value, .postpaid ' u,Tl^
ITEM £3*^A twn tyl knilor Clouhlr- adtluh VfllV?

with a unL'iUO arrMTlirrment, fillovelni! the opera,
tor to rajpo budi cylinder* simdUaeieoiioly. m
IPWOT them slinultkneouiily or to raLsO ulie pnil

tower the other at *uV predetermint-rl ralu 3 (Hi- - J
""dp, Wt, S Iba,appod. Brand New, Hhip,

A ET5.O0 vahto- , , , , . . poitneid 514.95

PRESS

"£££“ Log chi Boufrle-JIclioA
Fneuiturlic — Hydraulic

5300,00 vtrfuoi

offered at d
fraction of
original fD$f

Uainij Air or oil, this device is idcfll as A
punch prfHi vise, arbor press, etc. An
excdHont tool For industrial and shop USE.
Usd 10D lbs- uf air pressure or 350 1M. Of Oil
pr.-.-iKute. Ctlkhlonod douhlp art Inn ^'IjO^an

- '

jvtixto i AC ram, ft* bore ami W ftfroke- Capable
Of UP to 42:00 lbs. u i pressure qalilg air.

Has 3' r tlrnoat, bLLhkrlraie’d clhs provide inTfeot
allBTtlTnrnT. iros adjUBtiUlle M-'ortf ^.pnoe, H.-mtoned
alloy ulKlo.n cud 1 ,J dlanirtcr. Ftfertlt eon.
fltmeted uf COkt 8tWl with * tis?e pinto, llanu,
fartured by Slup-ESRlwood
Co. umt IS hiltn. Base
in Obi" wide1 hy 1H'* deer
Wt. u

|
ii .ro>: . 300- Iba.

OUTSfiMilKri ifUY at.
{ITEM ATi

C

A^

CkltFf> pl QE C. & j O-rUr

$79-50
f ,o. b. Chitago

Brand New
18" Wire Speke
I-'iif lint bn itiatpreycl* nr adaptable for hi rlpet CkTF,
toallrra, urnkli Initios, any wbyelc-d vf.

"

TiLclOr With lienrSTij; mas 3 lid lyrar.
Takes IS" tire- wt, ifi ihs.
A REAL VALUE St w *«.
(ITEM £ST| F-O-.R. ChislgS

WHEEL
aldget ckfR,

53-95

BRAND KEW FI hi-COOLC D

HIGH PRESSURE AIR COMPRESSOR
fpr pneumatic tool*. Pilling hi- pm.su re vittiH, paint

Ipnyina, I meet I eid* vapor lung and other vies,
litoto-i 4 SO P.Srl. at JiOCi R.P.M. Ueed on Park md Martin
T.i ig n, s'

, tlilh alommum air jiuieLp witli air
filter Intake weJgivg omy 4tj ih*. rt

rf k
tto x 31/| JC GdVt. Arq, CiPit ¥185. {HQ,
NOW 0«C¥

[ITEM £561 poiipaid

M »«
lit
# • t

1507 SOU1H MICHIGAN AVt.

ChlcDgu 5 , 111 , Oepf, PM- B

SHO P. BY_M Alt
Q»d SAVE of GROBAN'S

dtotafoom adf

Logon Heavy Duty Oil

HYDRAULICPUMP
a-SAPib NEw ... for bperatlhff hydraulic
L-v I J rider* smd |)}-dniul|c niD Lur^ - n tractors,
bulldawi. (vniatrurUon maeiiirvejyi lin
Imrlics, J i M Lu-:1 r i ;l i abptleatlCuiM, elf. Ck-llVeTir
ft GPM flt 12tl& liril 3t 1000 I*.a.l. ij'uci g 5
ff.P. HiLK pipe thread inlet. Oi-jgv ciLpe
Llinrjid lUtldtr ij"1 thuft ^i(h flat and key-
way tor direct -or j ml ley drive. Ilka fLiiige
with 4 hnLl h^le£ Iw enr-
VenJent ni'juntlupr. Ship, wt

,

Si lbn Oeerhit d I men . : 7 ft

L X Tf K 5I^>" W. A
$.105.00 vnlur, Kill CIM.V

F.O.H.
CltlClflD

LOOAH Heavy Duly Oil

HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE
brand n ew cjcihtrbl valve with Liullt-Ln kUiJitoDic rr

Uef valve, will operate nn* daublc-riclinjc hydr3u.lld tyl-
Icider or lwo tyJmderfl ji& one or « rmriltlo hydrAbito
innLiTT. V'n I ve hand tc Eatchea In neutral puaLtibn, Made
Pi meaed ckht. fiuiuliiuni renter unlwdi the

LtEbti,

tinltHi

]
ij. r r i

|i in m-uiral JKiFltiOd. Tln'uUILbB rdnfruL BlhiWfl
operator in rt'^ulxli1 the upved of muvuinDnt ef the hy-
draullr cylinder er motor. IliiK rsmuvflhEe mountlTi^
hraeiteia with -1 bolt ltol*B, pipe thread
toiuiLT'thbJia. Overall d Imen . j 121^" 11 t
K i.4," J.i x A* W. yh-lp. Wt. IT 3ti*. Oovt.
APRUlfUttoh Oust uvrr Si 00,00,(ITEM £37>A?j f.xCTH-l KNT PfJV FQjt F.O, D, ChtoiOP

G-I STAINLESS TANK
Uei:1 tflCIM? tankh pn. et>mpreflKn.r* r tor Ur?
ftiitors. yUlsatiuii Chsmbcrfl., fl&flts, hUEW*. hy-
draulic ccse-rvdlrs, fluid, and rut Ik cclitiiii ic rs,

uie i nij .nis m 'it

$21-95

(i

fuel wntilntr^, etc,
T-OilWit, H- .r. 4^0 [In. P.S.J, Aviators nn-xtlil
OAygtn libtilvv. f.j'j.l- Cl. 3100 eu. In. ipppnix. D
(CH1IIJ iht. VM. - I

' r X ! J 11

, > :«r lh rt.
,
;i-

1 '<J*i ’
'I

I -r| E IV -. :i r I

[ml. wt lit 111 -: .f,~ r ft 1 ITEM rr' 1
'

1 .' 0 H CI-iT.VID

Hydraulic Pressure Gauge
BRAND NEW

itfenE (or hisb are<idr« nydrauiEe ayBtemi h

FdjMttinQ pressure, relief vaivce, etc.
nance 0 to 2000 P.S.I. PLiiCk ploitto ease 2^k"
square, 13 j" drrp. Black instru-
ment tocif with while ptrtnbr uid
ndmerala. W-ortli • n>; tivu-vi
ttlla tow price of .

’
’

* j s 1 n,i . . l

I ITEM - 3 B1

1 :c case jrj,n r

$2.95
;

PUMP
HAND HYDRAULIC

Brand
Hew

Uied far nydrauMc prrssea, heifit
(efid c.lhnr hydreuHc spplltatjtni. fer
Operating hydrauMr eylinder* to pump olE or bytlrauHe fluid under
pressure. Hand punip lias built-in rherk mlve tnd la capable uf

delivering 1000 lb«. of press ur-e. Has-
altoy aluftilnum tia ual n,R - tJLjsitn. ; $J| ]bhg
t JW" high x 2 a/i wide. Ship. wt. 3 lbs-

A S4S.0Q TBlue. fltem Now *

B mu 19 capable ui

$8-95
OMldlFtf

Vickers nra Hydraulic

PUMP or MOTOI
complete with mount-

ing kit ready to install

sia .90
A if

Rump (* cemeiel,
rt-vplwtiun. S gal
trveroi ng Puw,

$75.00 value M|&
powerful, rated 1,000 P.|.L, .SOI eu. In. per
per min. at 3^50 ATM. Ch*ri<rc rotatton by

, . liver* up tp 6 M.P. Vs te 6 M.W. tP
drive Uiradlty cr by puH#y. DNAND HLIW.
Mounting ail ha* he*h «lpecial|y deigned to provide maximum
ulility etlt of mdvnting MF Series Vicirrf Puinpi. Brochek* arc
*4n etructed at heavy atc-rl pl«t#i *haff ii hi4d4 dfW Heel With 404
end 40 lined to fit pump: other ami of Ahaft has machined Wat tor
mounting A atAndard pulley with */f" hpt*. Shaft rone In cj.l1 it

n

brpore bearing*.
PUMP ONLY (ITEM A 1*1 . .S14.9S poitpaid
MOUNTING «lt ONLY (ITEM tfSiJ- + . r ,,.» 4.QS ppktpaid
MjTh__A_5 CDMPLETE UNIT [ITEM

J_A^_*19vMjwtgkid

ADJUSTABLE RELIEF VALVE (ITEM
it 3d) $2.95

p-rp.t

paid
:

HYDRAULIC FLUID (ITEM
J*5*> .r;.

s
ch°=:,„ $1.75

or MrflBCiw.r HYDRAULIC HOSE f.o.a. *a 9S
with ify* f*m*ic Pipe thread Kilingt Cllem #1T> vhicags fJ,7J

• GROBAN SUPPLY CO.'

1

1
t - ii

BRAND
HEW

with uil-indicator cap. A' 1 * 1

2

Pl'>; 1 5 J. zM , Ship. wt. 13 I b*
ITEM -SFH. NOW AT THIS LOWEST PRICE. F.O.fl. Otocjgi

HYDRAULIC TANK 3 GALLON
tAPACITY

i $4.95

* M
M.4 * l

PA PI* '-V itc far Free
II fct f N yiF r tirl i t M i>'i irAl

initruttpeni, Cdi-s
pump*, valve*, hydraulics, lights, cnDtur-- i (t.

uf ouf AD p.ige catalog
featwrinrq di.-i-j.- ,irns. Melt

copy
ItltvFiUtl dragrach*, lltirltHir*

iic-ilr
-
uiri.cn* C^Uleij lain excellent war turpi u* value*

ncli.iuing
ph* anil
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boll
<•

Any job Si poked in e "Yank«M Vbo*
correctly positioned for every

operation . , . hand or machine,
Lifts on and off swivel hese at
bench. Machined Accurately . » *

top, bottom, (ides And front end
, * V’tnjovec) block for rounds.

Four sizes, with and without swivel
base « . . 1 Va\ 2", zw and 4^

to jaw wadihs. At yuuf dcmlc f'fc.

Writ# for
"Yankee”
Tool Hook

NORTH HROS* MFC. CO.
INii TadeljiliiA U3, l’s.

t^BPiLE toq-lsjiqw f, Pi.nr or

(stanIe?]

TWE TOOL flO< QF THE WOBI.O

*Do- a 'Sette/i $o&
WITH ONE OF THESE

EMPIRE LEVELS
s,o»t EMPIRE TORPEDO LEVEL

corner! fa tear pocket. Aluminum fleck. Only 3 fli- wjl,

iemg. Hoi Level, Plumb, *5 a Viol*.

No. 30 ...

—

, l-l-.j. . ... .—u.-.jj'i S2.QQ

aluminum level — No. isi
, .

£oit and Machinod, O Beautiful Tool, with Potented* Sfr

movable Level end Vial.

Will* 2 Plumb, 2 level!, 2 45* Vfoli. IS".,,,, K.4&
34

1

„ . . , . ifi.SO 28", * .......

.

-

,

* - J7.80

Orefer £MWRE lEV£l$ fram four foraf deq/er,

, WrUt for IHeroPvre,

EMPIRE LEVEL MFG. CO.
80* 97, DEPT. P 253 mIiwaUKEE 13, WISCONSIN

AU&w*mtt
Griffin readycut I
LEATHER PROJECTS

"

Over ICC KITS. irn ever.- brief of

Tooling urn! Carving Lecher, aq>

CLimtcly cut, -al) }MFf5. included.

Only Top Grade Leultera used

You do the i:boosing. You do the

Ecroiinp, carving. w3iflpirg T the

punching: ,mJ assembling

FOR

CATALOG

srwer m4
QUTortNrwrsT.iHi noae prim me* nsyNt

Griffin Craft Supp/ie j

ISiS-A GROVE ST H£tl
OAKUINU Ef CALTTOHNJA

fVEfl /THING EOfl THE
LEATHER WGffKEK

Inrscsc. rr.i iii <'<'11 piece

ui U.'tf’t n 7'i Mid , trm •

t:na in 1.1 5 A
- |M L Ut-s AND

, SKI NS a! Cnft
m \ .cj i hers ?F tvtry

,T kind i! - o j petft r

SO (Til yquf flw|L

hand, this big twin-engine P-38 could
hardly be expected to do well in closed-

course racing* Yet Tony LeYier made an
excellent showing in such a ship in both
the *46 and

f

47 Thompson Trophy Races*
LeVier, however, evidently has gotten the
ultimate in speed out of the Lightning and
he has been the only pilot to make a good
showing in the twin-tail airplane.

It is an air-cooled shipboard fighter that

has been the hottest thing to date in pylon
racing. The present Thompson record o£

396.131 miles per hour was established in

1947 by Cook Cleland flying a Goodyear
Corsair. Known to the Navy as the F-2-G,
the big Corsair was designed and built by
Goodyear Aircraft in the closing days of

the war along the same general lines as the
famous Vought-Sikorsky design. It em-
bodies the 3500 -horsepower Wasp Major
4360, a 28-cylinder, four-row, radial engine
such as is used in the B-36 bomber. No
previous single-engine plane ever carried
as much power,

The F-2-G was never put into mass pro-
duction, so only a few were made. Of these
only three are in civilian hands. Cook Cle-
land owns two of them, both specially pre-
pared for racing. The other is the property
of Ron Puckett of Washington, D. C. This
particular ship does not have the refine-

ments of Cleland’s planes, but it is still a
promising contender for Thompson honors.
Although the Cleland planes experienced
engine trouble due to an experimental fuel

last year, they are still the worlds best
closed-course racers. They are particularly
well suited to the tight pylon turns and
low-altitude flying found in the Thompson
Trophy Race*

Another surprising performer is the
much-maligned Airacobra. Although the
P-39 became obsolete as a fighter some
years back, it had enough oomph to win
the first postwar Thompson. Furthermore

^

it was the fastest qualifying plane last year.

Using alcohol-triptane fuel young Chuck
Brown of Indianapolis burned up the
course at 418.300 miles per hour* He also

led the big race for IS laps with a new rec-

ord almost in his grasp before engine trou-
ble forced him dowm.

Originally, two of these ships were pre-
pared for the races by Bell test pilots Jack
Woolams and Alvin Johnston. Christened
Cobra I and Cobra II, the planes were iden-

tical, having Allison 1500-horsepower en-
gines substituted for the original 1000-

horsepower type* Both showed terrific

speed, but unfortunately the Cobra I

crashed in Lake Ontario with Woolams at

the controls during prerace tests in 1946,

(Continued to pege 254)
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Hydraulic SPIED REDUCER „
Variable Speeds and INSTANT REVERSE

of many
US* 5

OUTPUT
TQH-QUE
ADJU&t-
VIENT
ZERO
TO 100
INCH

POUNDS

FROM ZERO TO 700 R.PJfl

Ker T, A T u KS. HEAME IIH,

TKANFM 1 SHI UN ,
siiik;.

KT 1 ’A ILK. MILLING MA-
hHCNK TAHLK. SHAP-
ER. TKUKAD MIL-l.lStS
FIXTUBESh HOME
jifAnii: WOOD W'OICK-
1NO LATHE . EXHAUST
PAN, FL’MP, HOIST,
OKNETRATULI. OVEHHRAP TEM3L*
LElf , PHOIll’fTHlN IlKI.T, OPEN-
ING and CLOSING UiJOHS, ;.nil

MANY flTHKH USES. Imliifili'ltil

*r l.
,

«r, L'-nr-l Uav.. rhl-' , ht
fklU.IMI. 1 1 1 kVi duality PtedjLira
WrirA’iitllUhlF'.. CilJI! 1*1cR AllftB l

/r

Lninr. V* Hluii, lii.v" wick'. Input
Lim! Output StiStiH 'h-' Olann-t lt.

QL-;iU(>TlJf fErd CnicfcJl! t'Jlkl-II

ir C.o. D. is

a 10° '» D ‘. $(!< -t must
Accompany order and
wc ship HO- li. Cftitagd

chriiui machine shop

FINGER CONTROL

Shipping
25 pounds

1
sy 'B thj-rdd Lalhr

Chicle Adupf^r. Sle^tm
PREPAID

2 quarts- nil

i
pc lull'd FREE

K, Uti ls Se. Stn4 A**. r CICERO 4Q
r

ILL.

Gnfy

$54.50

Make Ur-Own Rotary Type

POWER MOWER
KEEN MOWER

Model 49M—Just add electric mo-
tor or gas engine, concealed blade

for safety, 3 cutting heights, IW
to 3W'- Bah bearing rubber tired

rear wheels. 18" cut. Cuts to with-

in Va' of sidewalk. Wght. 48 lbs,

America’s Greatest Power Mower
value. Order Now!

PritC FOB *C.C,

Send ehk. or M.O.—No CO O’ a.

ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO
225 S.W. Plvd. Dept. rflP$ Kani-ts City. Mo,

SUPER DRILL mm*
Slinrfii-ftfi round sliahk tItEII - from

3/11 !»'’' ro li" iln fll ametLT, ini tr? G"
I..IIU Grinds old ttriJtB Hive rc« Ln -1

ilUlcrcnl pi'irii iineles, ufhifi hand nr

power urindlne ttlieok, Money-back
iloaranAeg.

Pried only 53.95

d£ DeoIrTJi Postpaid

'

CBAHDALl HFG. CO. Wl, S.

NOW -AMAZING NEW LOW PRICE

REVOLVING GADGET TRAY

for Carpenters, Machinist

Hecharics
f
Cobbler£ and

Hobbyist

f Oft RBITI,
tCNEWl.HAHJ

AND
IMftU dftfttt

“ n-n-.f;

HOMERY INDUSTRIES

BOX 961 WARREN.QHiO

WORLD S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE. ;t"

?2«IPIAL FOR BUSINESS AND PJRMhAl,
UH-CUARANTEED ACCURATE, S'ul
k Loy. Opcrnti-ii with only .1 flnffur flick. ,

lihis, Aijl.tr;trLi., rnUlthUbCS. fljcSdr*- 7

COUiVtO i3 |s to niia t>1

1

i 1011 . Ptiyb- for It- TOTAL COST
pl'K over rinfl flvr-T. Ideal Gift — fuF
IFum Leli^S-H

,
IiliVI'mC Tux and S-rhuoL use-.

MONEY HACK GUAIWhTEE. fcend
name and addfc^tsa. PflV IKXItmiA only ft 2 .!• h nHlfl

^Sp-tul Full rnrm if eutfrlctO I3.K-F He nuilful
riel*, looklnji I.HihnvUii Case IncLudefl Pt i» extra
rout, M’nrioy lunik In 10 daya IF net ila-l lt;Jslccl.

AGENT-1
* WAHTSTJ-
CALCULATOR MACHINE CO,. I»fn.|

O-c-pl . AIT, P.O, kot 343 Glc-rviuw, Illinois

SEND NO
MONET

Almost ANYTHING!
1‘iilurus SHOW YOU turn l-rand-

n e w SVNCKO Eleutrte HONK
SHAltrkiNJrJEl STARTS FhanmiLlnK
whiTf dFHlErtftry iicclrii‘ shHrin'rim
STOP I The ONLY Etn-IrLr HONE
tyLlJi l -1,-1 ctO sLrokei n minute: I n-

v ilnahHi !(ir wnrkihons, turn

II i i rhL'Ci =•
,

rafes, IndustryE A mini
Gif I. Mil belts, gcurs, whv,?]*.
IIONTN'C i- be>t, sattfO way.
SYWCRO
a Muni
LtinJ,

WAY TO
HONESHARP

i
BETTER

NEW and BETTER Electric

SANDER-POLISHER Ready!
5VXCRQ preRentE a new. hij parlor olcclrie

Sjnlder-pciH slier! For linht nniliti^, n-Mn!.-li-

iht, fitilf.tii hg, elc. Polishi'E furnllurr, wtim,
shoes. 14,400
“POWER” MOTJOS
stroke* * m l utile sand
it pulirihtalU-r, FiLslerJ

W Lilt 0 Simula Alunil-
num Oslde ^aiiilfiiiliiir,

felt and virgin I ;u id,?*

-

mml [ituis-. S ft . d>fd.
[tlutr S 14 50.

WORLD'S SAFEST ELECTRIC JIG SAW!
Said for children, pow-
erful enough for arty
workshop! Portable.
THOUSANDS OF SAFE
SYNCHOS SOLD! Arm
adjusts to permit cutune
ANY length material.
For delicate work pn
cardboard, wood, ply*
wood, thin metal, plastic.
No belts, ng srears- no
OILING. Self-contained,
motor included. Just
ptuiff In any 60 cycle, 110-
120 volt AC — and saw
SAFELY. Fun and prom
making scroll-work,

hul-nuls, photo silhouettes, etc.

With nortl. plug, 3- blades, only $17.50.

YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH

• HOMES • WORKSHOPS • COMMERCE • INDUSTRY

HOW TO GET YOUR 5YNCRO:
At your dealers. If dealer hasn’t the brand new Sharpener,

new Sander -Polisher or Saw. order direct frern factory.

Send full amount, we'll ship PREPAID.

DEALERS! Write for SVNCRD'S " 61 * 3 ” Prefit Fads.

SYNCRO CORF., DepI,H-89, Rochester, Michigan

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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BULL BUFFER
ftHHOUHeed & H€44A

HOME KIT
FOB THE FIRST TIME, YOU CAN POLISH

SAND AND DRILL "THE RIGHf-ANtiLE WAY
-AND PICK THE RIGHT SPEED FOR THE JOB

<zlt fan. unity

You Asked for It—

Here It Is!

A streamlined., powerful flee trie drill

. . , PLUS *f the fines! goor ed

cHuc

I

t money can boy , . , PLUS (he

fomous Sull Buffer., now in use- In

mere rhon 10Q,QC!Q homes . . . PLUS

on adapter >hur enables you ta sond

at Iwice drill speed , , , a kil (hat

comes to yCu complete, ready -lo- use

wi * b no "extras'' to buy , „ „ o kit

y du
1

1 1 use rfoy in
H
day ouT, For drill-

ing, wooing, removing pain I, and
polishing and sanding yoyr tar, hoa(

r

floors, woodwork, furniture , , ,
all

these quality tools of o thousand
uses al one How price—and your Bull

Buffer Kit carries a 90-day guar-

antee! Order today, a I your dealer,

or send cash, check ar money order.

KIT INCLUDES
* BULL DRILL. —
tlrtielintl, pewer
packed, 14u0 r-t-m.

iti itrii dnl I, with

UCOIS tf**E&
CHUCK,

* BULL BUFFER —
right - angt« piliihir-

ivndrr with ftir rf
Bullion,

* JLDBMit SIT — far

landing at iwire drill

ipitd.

O S h i i p i k I n honnll

and 1 kotiding dim.

IF TOO ALREADY HAVE A DRILL
order yacrr Bull Buffer today! It's

the only right-angle polisher-sander

with gear reduction, and it fils any
drill. Comes compJofo, including

5-inch rubber disc,

sheepskin bonnet and
2 sanding discs, only

$9-95

ORDER THESE KIT ITEMS SEPARATELY, IF YOU WISH

lull Drill—-new il/ceml inert, power-packed 1 6-00 r.p.m.

electric drill wish Jacobs geared; chuck., j

Adapter 5 sef (far sanding at twice drill speed—ton ONLY

he used wish Bull Buffer!1 .. 2. DO

Extra sheepskin bonruli + endi. 1 JJ

Exfcc snndini drirs, (ODO-OO-U-l-^yj-34), each., .... .10

AT YOUR OEALEJt OR ORDER DIRECT TODAY — HE FAY POSTAGE

BERTRAM S. ENGINEERING CO.
3121 MAIN ST. KANSAS CITY, MU.

Tex Johnson, however, went on to win the
Thompson Trophy in the Cobra IL Jay
Deming

t
another Bell test pilot, flew the

Cobra II to a third place behind Cleland's

two Corsairs in 1947. Chuck Brown flew

this same airplane with a new propel ler, a
further souped-up engine and rechristened
KF-1. His amazing performance puts this

P-39 in the same class as the F-2-Gs for

future races.

Another airplane that has appeared in

great abundance on the racing holds is the
Bell Kingcobra. To that rugged ship goes
the ignominious honor of nailing down last

place in all three of the postwar Thompson
races. Probably no other plane has under-
gone as much surgical work at the hands
of hopeful contestants as has the P-63,
Charlie Tucker, an ex-Flying Tiger

T
start-

ed it all when he trimmed his Kingcobra
down to a 25-foot span. Other pilots fol-

lowed suit, but still these ships have made
a poor showing in competition with the
previous mentioned types. The best racing
record among the F-63s is held by the
Spirit of Tick* flown last year by Bob Tuck-
er and owned by Russ Hosier of Cleveland.
Hosier has recently acquired Tuckers
plane also. This ship is a real “hot rod,"

having shown greater speeds than any
other of its class. Both of these KingcobraS
are of Thompson caliber.

Another well-known plane to be seen at

the air races is the AT -6. Having served as
an advanced trainer, this airplane would
seemingly be a far cry from the racing type.

But It fits admirably into the special con-
test that has been created for it. The only
pylon race which has been open to women
pilots since the war has required that the
North American AT-6 be used.

The ladies have not been outdone by
their flying brethren in adapting their low-
ly trainers to the sport. Typical of that class
is the ship flown last year by Mrs. Grace
Harris of Kansas City. A streamlined fair-

ing completely covers the rear cockpit. The
three-blade propeller with reduction drive
also is an innovation over the standard
model, Mrs. Harris won the Kendall
Trophy at an average speed of 239,962 miles
per hour in her AT.
These fighter planes are the only con-

tenders in the unlimited horsepower class

of racing at the present time. Experimental
and foreign types may appear at the forth-
coming races, but they will be hard put to

better the performance of these ships. The
best of the fighter craft developed during
World War II, they have become the fastest

racers the world has ever seen. Today the
Corsairs, Mustangs, Lightnings and Co-
bras are the cream of powerhouse planes.
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HOME WORKSHOP MOTORS
v* h,p. Si i aeIMS ftPM rrr .Pahr I'Ti
^ « p $13 75till rtPM. tab. T l«i/3
BARGAIN WORKSHOP MOTORS
W«tt)n9h4v»«’ - > Lclanfl . , , Q.E. A Sun-

*1*. J/1-Jigv. A-C. SO tr..
CdpAtiitor1 & ffv puiii-ori

b**m,
i?sy BPW, tipster £,

tlon
Fob. QaI^
Grnpral Elcctfic , - r P^l?9 - r & Others ,, . ,

Vj H.P. A.C. II* V 60 J phi-10 3430 RPIM. CWMi-
tor & 4t*0ur*i«n Induction Type*. ^22 SO

n. types. Like Mo*- Fully auaranleed. jlQ 7C
!, Only .

1“*/ 3

Pha«£,
Indue-

BRAND

m:-

BARGAIN
CasOLlnE
EMtil NE5

/aernbsert 2 cV*
dc S-^,-1 H P,
tt.llf U f 4 r

i
II if,

Less Gas Tank.
SNop-wci-rn h^it
nf-vnr gsriil , .. .

Fa h, nth
623. SO.

NEW GROWN &

N ight
Hade.

$12.50
$15.00

n duct ion Types
Fully Cu^antpert - - ......... Fob- Only

Write for our BARGAIN FAN & MOTOR Circular sod

C MARSHALL SALES, 3546 W, Fullerton Av*„ Dept. P-8, CHICAGO 47, ILL.

ftftOCKMEYEJi MOTOftJ

A.C, 110-230 V. 6Q ey. 1 phase 1750
Bjll (tp'jr.nu Pt?#vl4i«rt In* S.'IA cn

duthun Type. Full. Only .
w***3V

SAVE MONET * RUSH ORDER TGOAT

Ctamnct pf Late SUMMER BRE EIE BARGAINS
BUILD VOilR OWN Window Fan, A (tic Fan of
Air Crater . * , All iMEPtJ Tdrrinoton; Deep Pitch
51.aft d-D-ar i n g ,

Pulleys. Bril, vie- ”F-iO.
FAN KIT, 5000 C.F W, only . . . , Fob.
JfF-31, FAN KIT. 6200 G.F.IW.

pn I y Feb.

Completely A^cmMed Soil Beadn? Bell Prtirtn Fans
F-C S24 . . . 2 - , . 6200 C.F.fTi. Only 532.50 Fob.
F-C ^30 . r . 30" , . . 8500 C-F.ltt. Only *39-0* Fob
F.c *38 . r • so-

1
' , - - 9600 C.F.M. Qnlv 536.75 Fob-

Add 511.73 if IWQtar is desired on Above Fans.

IS 1
' 3 Sprf-u Q&eiPlatini} Fans

. . . Ofo'l EieetrH;, flobblm A
nrtyers Maims; Like NVW „ . .

L
i tl Pti^p *45.00.

110 V. A.C. , , . Oliry . „ .

522.50 Pdt>. Simt As Above.
X Speed 16"- Nop -On: 1 1 lAti n g

.

110 V. A.C. Only ilS.WtJ Fob.
lS' r Wfitinghouit Eahaust
Fans -3B8 W- 110 v, A.C.
Only 51ft. OO Fflb.

SlJltPLFS bhano new
AIR COMPRESSORS

for Garage - Shop Factory > Farm
or Home. Height 9"' - Weight 7Vz Ihs.

Uses Vt HP Ulotor

Sypftvti Type Spray Cun

A sturdy, well built sir comprcBior of Blwl ami
die east mclil con«truotod to pivt BalisJai-toty

and. lasting s^rvicr-i 20-30 lbs. CAnlEniiDiii

lirefpiUre. Illgbi-t prbiiUCb f«T jflt trin j ttvnt sen-*

Ice. Formerly sold for 814 .5-0 * Synilietl? rub-

ber bote wllh fitting, \'2 yA feel $ 1 .70,

feet S3,00*

COmPltFSSOR CtHIP IIRATION
OF AMERICA
ST. JOSEPH, MICH.

While
Then East

Orders Kith
remittance
shipped
prepaid

m£RT
MOUV

TO
SCREW

, WITH MOLLY
Y| and do it quickly, neatly and safely

YOU CAN FASTEN ANYTHING.
MOLLY will hold

fixtures securely to floors, ceilings or any hollow wall con-

struction Simple to install, all you need

is a screw driver, Sold by leading hard*

ware stores everywhere.

Write far free Dcaeriptiwi Folder

FULLY
INSTALLED

tiiMQVG

WHERE SCREWS
WON'T HOLD!

, ..Ui E MOUY5 ,

\0 FIXTURE

MOLLY CORPORATION 522 COURT ST.

MOUNTED

READING, PA.

DUST-O-VAC
Far HDme bVarkf-hopi 5 rndus,
try. DUST-O-VAC nilttli S.

bags, wood 5 plastic Chipi,
wood 5 rnclal du|t, wood
ihOrVlng-i. Free Tins- Altacht-c
to ..-

1 reu I
.i r lju-, pinner. l-rnd

tiLi.-'i-, grinder, belt or dlic a-amder,
khlDper. dl’IJl |!T I'r- S W ith KhBFPtF
:.f att*i‘hmii.t, lliLnll?
shaper. « uod lutln.-. jlpc sd.^1

. ’I

A.r., Ii.f. .SVhd for iiiasiHCfn^

s«fr. for all ™*eiilici.

FOR ALL
MACHINES

f'Trc Ship.
idril Of
.If im

.

Wert of
Wfi Jr., ! I'.f

tl. Ch.'-ck.

M-Or

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM BLOWER — ONLY ^10
Ibp. 10(1 C.F..M. Fblf

cellbr, ete. Instflili ytiurwir, ^ciid fnr r-iif?ular.
liov, AC 5 0-.0tJ cycles, ™n.t r duty motor, deliver
Warkihap, lab, kltrhcil

"" _ 1 ""

UNIVERSAL V0NKE8S CORP., 137 Ale-aandaf St., m4 ranker* t, N. Y,

WON EY
BACK
Gy a r.

7x50 PRISM BINOCULARS
F^ECfsrON OPTICS -BRAND NEW

$36*
6*50 ACHROMATIC
FIELD CLASSES

$16*
*20 0 a Fr-dDral TA

Spn-d far Frpr
CaC«rt!9 df Eirnycul^r?,

Tflntopet find Wicrp*rpp&*

BROWNSCOPE CO,
D^-pt. 6M. 74 W 45th St,,

Mbw YcfK 18. 8. Y.

i

Portable Welder
save up to $300
Pay for it

out of profit* . „ . Easy Terms

far l hit

batik ht Ort how

to Luirj jfogr

Welcftil

BUILD YOUR OWH portable ARC
WELDER on<J have- n pf-p-fEI-able buiincn
of your ewn, h't easy. No r^peiiencu
reqk Itod. Oo oFrer fa ^9 pay weld ng fbfat,

n Send tidaloQ on Arc Welder*,

HOBART Broi. Co., Box M-B 9
, froy

"O.-B- oi ihv world 1

1 forfeit fi-u.-ldcrs of ore
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D I E
reduces power costs

by a* least 75%!
Stud for ihii new Sheppard

Diesel booklet U tellv ibv

eo triplete Sheppard sHiry of

iimplied fuel injection . .

full dieat operation on any

1 of j 5 deferent futh . . .

1 uj *y t inset Lunger engine

life. Send for your free copy

today.

Sheppard Diesels
Honovvr 4 ,, Pd,

DEALERS—Semi for cleiaikrm

pruftlnble Sheppard franchise.

i.4 H P, AIRCOOLED single

cylinder piiwcr unit. Others

up to KJU H,P. Generating

ieii from 2 rn 3^ K.W.

STATION ART * AUTOMOTIVE * MAKING

THt

JIFFY
MttAl

CABINET

HOW you con keep
nuts, bolts, screws,
nails, parts, wash-
ers, stamps, hobby-
ist needs, etc., at your ttngerf ips.

SO HANDY for

SO MANY USES
AT HOME
OFFICE AND SWOP

Just think, 33 or b4 drawer cabinet to keep those small

items, (hat usually get mislaid. Spot welded steel cabinet,

enamel finish* metal drawer guides. Looks good any-

where, Send check or money order please—no C.O.D.'t.

Prices below. Your money refunded if not satisfied.

SPECIFICATIONS WITH ALUMINUM WITH CAnDEOARO
37 Prewar Unit

fr“ D«*p
QRAWEFIS DRAWERS

UK- Wid. On* f'ltt# luitp/^Dl *ium- Suifob-n for ir-Dil lio>n«

\Vj^ High ixLrJn (i'jvtu far Mint, Hmij tnpid Htfl

64 Drpwtr Unit ttnkt— good f -ork [«v<rad. Mai/I ijiavitr

4’W Widn
bonth and inifvitry an. Hilh.

IS%" High

Drawer $lu
32 drWi $«.9S 32 drw. $5*95

(ft* Bmp
2%' w;d«

64 drw. $15,95 64 drw* $9*95

f long PCSTA&t FAID tOSTASt tA(D

KAYTEf PRODUCTS dJftOH 50fl CASJCN O

"
CAPE COD CHAIRS

MLLIStS* ARBORS

DUTCH WINDMILLS
1 h .i i i

l.
is. t y I f IJ -

1

- a
]'! AN* son Kil.

,
nit H

rmiy 11,44, Hi . r i rT'. -
veil. !c. Ills ^cpilsrrts t'HS nf rail I

_ v« 1 j fi-Oe. AiltLieiilLc It'" hirli
Ituteli w>:iainjU iv»r.nl..i! PI . t N miIj,- T'c. EJnlqdr MjlJi
B*u>e '< ii 1 1>' ti

i , i>Fv.'il r.ii s::sH|fcii( /, on Ifii.. -!i ui
Aunain,r linmp. i.nri: «• crtdaiieii l'l V

SPECIAL ‘HL PLANS ABO V E S3 . DO VALUE ONLY *2 , SO
JiF'.Vfr tOe <•'< ri|(itto9<rv iff MUn* Cm. r.-.

Dept. PT. 10 id Nn. 4 lit Atreet
M . I V.-.HI ft n L- i), Wll,CRAFTSMAN S MODEL CO.

CiRCULAR SAWS
i-ZtfB AN EXPERT

Sensational New MOTOR Offering

John Otter Heavy Duty Fractional H.P.
1/40 IIP Induction Type. 3: ms 3c pha:-p.
lid v. AC. fid cyt-U brcm7.e bushinss.
S?IG" shaft. 1125 ILFM. Staittinrcl
Base. Ideal for HObbylsl [or nany
uses. Window adit mm ^
regular Tans, ttlml- S MW
ers, etc, Show. wst.
§ lbfl

.

Add 35c handling and maillnir

Moire Ifoar Own
POWER LAWN MOWER
with this DRIVE CUTTER ASSEMBLY
Ourkitructf‘ii Fur ChonO who dil|Ln lo
IhHEcj thetr own mowt-r or
u repimv y^ur old nittor
asacrti Iriy . GompLrlr with
] ft" blade ;iri(t fbjulilr L><all

tw-arlin? drive, urHy . .... .

Add 56e to cover handling & chipping. No CO& i ra

ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO., Dept* P.M. 8A
23ft SW BLVD KANSAS CITY. MO,

:$1

experience needed. Two eiimptc prrjuvt-
rtwrtrtfi. Gets h«ll*w-f[rti.\ifld, cruve-cui c*r
I'pjrtLhlftttllQA iftw- hliuii'M Irnc i'ii4 hi« rsr. ITUj;
fi" E«i is!" hiiHifK wiui iV' tn 13/Kiv ocn-
tors. )noli»FPia lilr inti minptotf kniiCitii--
llons, :>S-. .:>S pcetfiftld. tCheeh or mnney or-
<lerl C.O.P.s tv nlo#e estr*. Guutf-nnUu/d—
Money bock if noi saUntietl afior lO iiny
Ir Ini . A FKHjOi’V niiPtiiT fur I'ita-ll BhOi>H, S’uou
puyu r«r ktftelr, OFiler UaJoyT

SORE SHARP MFC. (0.. Dept. M 89, P. 0. Bet 24, Sink Ana, bill.

$$ Flocks, Sandblasts, Smalts, BeadsS$
Spray 4 un dvea Ive<Tt*ti ng, y&e* only £3 h&s. Air pr^wtwre,

5000 prqffiLatlrr uBei in fl hop, Bhdvi.try r F*ren, tlom*.
Cei the facta rpte.

BUStO SPRAT CUH MFfi., Dtv. 24, 7m Kboi Ave„ Lei Angeles 44, ColiL

Kinest «f al 1 losy cost tractors, Crjsts
*. little to rfn without. Has the
j-— touirlirioiiB and Strun^lh u£ S. team
r^of mules. Over 4,000 in use. With
™t, it plow?, dj;-'*". hi«rroT¥flj mows, pliipts,

early 1,000 Itw ami ba? FEuH Jft>w trujetinn.

Write nuiek Ibr t’ltKR
2-92.7 Carden St., Ottawa, Kansas

^ WITH M.l UVT: i «JU>:
; A Sit, yu-Li ran i-rlnd. palish, .Jrill
!::. 'Ti l. • I*.- . 1 .. MPA MUtrm, (!<'!

•.‘.I .. 1
,

• :. . -.
i > J tu> L l .- ur Jlnatruin, ^.li

t I'l.rri -Ii,:!. imit vrr - or .:,.T.r,

\ :hjll inackrlnel CJ IT . iviilr 111 * II A*!
‘Mice j.m vrt. hrt^.r.p' ...... r*»,i

1 \ Hju'Ij1
:i S ‘i*

jl A r4+Wf
f ’4 V ll'"V - 1

1

mutrLr

Pi I SAf for nv.il/ij-

J u.-HV'.
‘ '

f m ji L In Frl

xjut, rnlll, sj
etc, — ijti itwtal,

[fly iLCtuci: Lo j'fjur
E'ri-f,vi^.n Il< ,-xtli!i‘

..^ .,. hnp.i-
. . Li; nniLral. ij^lr ulLu Li: hi.

virnli IcnicLh. tii'l- ijiih' ¥'..N". iur.|

nm>! NOW. Jf you urocr i riikcn-n^K i. r

jpttlfy mfllar r.luitc iHumuiur. A • i

rnutaJlRK- Avnklalili. tor t.V -
,

•
I

»’•- Hr" i
- Ml bhaftu.) Np. Fill Al/ vvhi.ry N’t

'

In Sl.iu CKlra.
Ffijviiuin aluo make ft s conrpteie Hpp or Wt«

_ dTivpn muKl/ls Jit law ijrJOO'ft.

FINtJf/t'FlP Write Tor fnlal^ tllill auJ
ntu Lhr ninny For/Idpmn miW

CONTROL AVPilUhle.

FDREDOIM ELECTRIC CO,. Qcpl- E-1S20
J.1 PARK PLACK • NtlAl Y*#K 7 , N. Y

Mule Team Tractor

f] I?ILIJ t

t] NMm
nrjTT

JImimi
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BUILD own TILTING ARBOR SAW!
TAVE

'50
OR MORE

# 27*28 in. taM-el
CtJiyn. If-Vr-t, E I Jd .

til (I full O^toe*. 1

#10 In. blade cuts
|

,

- 3^4 in, deep, j«h-
r~' ic»«# depth adjuil.

•Pj m*nt
# PiduF mode

l

P 34 in. table
height “

m W<'»' o i,

*

fj-d rtu r i;
? hall bearing ai-ber, Vi in.

> -r- prcchiion shaft, ready to run. in. boro
h

I hd C'A

# Qu icA -pn» i t i n i n n i
sc I f- a I i n i n p rip fen'fe

nUidt
# Sturdy wood. sice* I ,ind aluminum bcnsfrubtiPri
# Nu mjwii i oi ng— Build ca»ily with hand touts
only

# C spa-city iind ptrform an cc of Itbor laws itll-
ine] fur $130.00 and UP!!

CilL.Bl'LT Stc-p-by-Stcp uint&rmi plant £WP blue-,
print rcadin-b req u r,.d full irllr pfidei'flfl-,

11 actual photograph s . ............. -Si-DP

fill-BlLT HnEal Parts Kit"i lie I udti PUui*. Hal U boar i ng arbor, cost
At u min uni ip j.ter qiurj *0 and t..ar, rip fir nee yvidc. machined l&flb bnob*^
hachier rw Wtechnnieni with *Va in. handwhte

I , and alt other mctll
part-s incluo nr. every screw, bolt, nut Brtd washer (ICES Liladot. J2 D.95

5*mo K i t with 1

0

*' «fll) I
nptipn b fad* 525 • 90

Samp KJk with S" combination blade. $24.90

Itit'll ru fit IQ day* far full rrjufcd if hot inf Liffrd. fTrite* itirfuefr p^rtnu e

up t<? 600 niifri.J

Also ava i la b I c— F I a ns brtd Vei-M Part? Kite far A" Till arable Saw and
12" panri Saw. Order Plans at $ 1,00 tKh-ttPl pqnlpaid inywh«/#
id tin* worllf, Of write for FREE descriptive Catalog,

r .mr.u &rtU., ceh Tnm c P® R4>K 1 - pM
r LAVnirgy fieldGILUOM POWER TOOi-5 st, loui-s 21 . 'mssdumi

if f U| (ill/ EASY HANDLING
n r w *Hww bio power *

New .American Portable Electric Saw saves
time, labor and money In production nark.
Not a bobby tool. One hand Operation. Cuts
any angle. K" blade. Write .. jo vg occupation.

AMERICAN
FLOOR SURFACING, MACHINE COMPANY

315 td. $1. Clair ft. Toledo 3, DNd

pli^nce, Farm- ft Shop Equipment fm
your - ol f & oth- r* wit h i hi = Genoano Trana-
former I'yr*! Welder—To Amp. Capacity.
D&l'e WeLdinsr. liraami?, Soldi rinu and Cutting on
Er^n,. ? U‘li|, bro-isf und niIht mer-ah, rorEHtJe. Easy
taapnrafg |'r *m :mv properly wi-rdl 1 1 0 Volt Utib
(ether veE+jig-cB Kit alight fvi-u gvi^ti. Hiir* > iiivcalltir

and CJirEnjn arc weld in b

:

not stage* . Corfu.-- COPWf'LEI
wi*M wit h helmet, rntty, entire, etc. and SimpEifled

Instruction r which »re : , i y -ihi-rr , : I
- .. lyVoims. A few r—

i-e- M':- l*. . mrirp fh ,n viyt ! r (. SPECIAL GIFT $6.80 ARC TORCH veiara at
NO LXTHA COST. Writ a i,kl*av f.,.r PRliEJ ie-m.ll- :.r.-i 1 Cl - fiAY TRIAL DF Ft ff.

DYNAMIC WELDER to. IS E. d St., &n*pt. T&-S9, thifuge U, 111,

M A

Eaiy to starl y-gur own Ipeg[.

i labto bi. rimejs . Go ne p al tug h

jpred. (ow Cine rets Vibrator Slock Mi-

chit erodiK-cs 1 000 Mods m 8-h-cu: day All

sixes- and sfiapcs. Cfm-pJelo detids F.REE. Mail (t Tor won
d e i f ill btok. ‘ no*. Build Your Own Concrete &loch Home.

1

GENERAL ENGINES CO.
(t ASTERN DlViSIOhi] DIPT. F - mm BLDG.. PH I LA. 6. FA.

Yours — m ev#Fy issue of

THE DELTAGRAM 1 - 1

A Whole yen
w r I; <1

v p- ujiHL’t Lsistr

iH-atniryins vour
tu'njLirts C J i-i 1

n--inK tcmls i

finy-t n -

i >' -H 1

1

" p
New id* .i> *ria

J i-i 'll i I iisplratlon l>sr

V, tn flilniir.H hm. Tlt*v on
'iTIi.’iently an-l suh ly. l^'avt’S-

tu.iEhiiii! M cm livery (liin^ L- ? .a j I I

Mol sjn-ctrie, lti'iid lay iliounandM, ijet

yuur siiLi.wri|iMnn in rii ir l ur The Delta-

urann. hi iifianc jiEld adfJivss Erwlin snifi

iiiiri. |I. H. [I .'-.Ed 5 an.'tl', l i IliQU'T 01 'iji.T-

6H0H E. Vionnn A^e

, H«w-T0>b»‘lt Inform«tlQfL

[
for woodworking ihiolbbjr fw*t

DELTA MANUFACTUlING DlV.
* #£ k vm; II Manilla during Company

2 DRILLS IN 1

This attachment gives

you two drills in one*

It converts any !4 inch electric drill to Vi

inch capacity* Reduction gears reduce the

drill speed 5 to 1, the average speed of a

V2 inch drill, and thereby increases the

power. Absolutely indispensable for all

shop work and home
craftsmen. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Order
yours now * *

.

Send check or Money Order with order*

Jobbers write for sped a/ information,

G. M. CO. MANUFACTURING, INC.
1308 43rd Ave.

Long island City 1, New York

$1195
M paid

1ATHE CUTTER BIT GRINDING GAUGE
rfi For checking clearance and rake angles.

J” SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
POlEpditf 453iH E. HADIS QN ST., SOUTH BEND 11

,
l«&.

New
LABOR

SAVER

for the

HOME
I its iM

OremEI
Electric

MOTO-SANDER-POLISHER ONLV

$14-85Say J, C d nil - byt T a Hand Sand mg- & Polish ind !

Ijht -^ig*MJy
11 Mole- Sander ' do I he work while jcu

jilsl K II hl»* It. Isr byr i&utn job^— ttril shims; postpaid
reBjikhLri-g, tetl«6ntJn(?, M(tg*.Sapflflr ijukkly
aiaoulhLy sands furniture, wnlls, wouduorts. rv ai5] board, jalftstor

iuJnt-; boata, workshop proicctK. eto. StraiSht-tinc attifn
rataryi witl not burn -nr scratch surface. aLko Mica I for Test,

cfrortLeHj -polish i Rif or furniture, refileci nfnr cablneEn, eutuiua-
At tier Vi lisud turr^eep, THer* lire ctimen.* of Ltioe anrl

money ‘&hi Iny uius in biery shop iiud liOtu<L
Tsir till* Eneyp^b^iie

marhinc. Mote- San dor is the tinliCcsl. itib^l pruftleaL elifctrli-

Hander in pul t i h cr. Get; Into liyht cturtLcrt , . . 7.209 strok-ea n

tulRitla . . . WBitsliH only 2V* Ib3. Fumlnhad oomplRte wtlh H

stUHds ftASflltPiJ arftilte Oflroei; 3'ap^r for sanding, plus felt pad
and sheepskin For w&K po(i;tiinK. Operates On I J. tl - 1 5a V..

ryrlo A.C. Tliausurids of unUsfkd URers,
WHERE TO BUY IT; Buy tan to- Sender at your dealer's. If b*
Can not supply vein, send mily SI4.JS5 EeiitfM; or M l>. ) anil we wLLl

ship postpaid, Or, send only $2 now, and pay iinutnuui halanre plda

pontape. ITOTfKY BAOK if nor riellphtcd aher fi iJaJr*' trial.

ONIMIL MfG* CO„ Dept* SPtl^-H, Racine, Wis,
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SERB'S TRUCK * PARTS CO., IKE.

1609 $0. WABASH AYE,

HA rrlson 1-6330

CHICAGO IGp ILLINOIS

AMERICA'S LARGEST STOCKS OF JEEP PARTS
$77-58
y mm m

FREE
BIG Catalog

... with
THOUSANDS
OF OTHER

JEEP
PARTS

AND

ACCESSORIES
YOURS FOR
THE ASKING
Write for Your
Copy Today/

We Guarantee Alt

Merchandise to be as

Represented, You

Must Be Satisfied or

Your Honey Will Be

Promptly Relumed.

Let us know your
special require-

me ttfs

If Berg
doesn't have if

m t * no one Jios.

Eh pert Inquiries
Invited

lEfitiS: Kef cash with or-

der. COD. Shipments

should have 25% de-

posit with order. Open

Account to rated firms

only, All prices areF.O.B.

our yards. Chicago. Illi-

nois. Be sure to include

sufficient postage on Par-

cel Post Orders. Any

average will be promptly

returned-

: :srDsrr.*8-40
0 G S O j him*—orwaoso nr

• * *——1 -3 |Re|ir««fuit; ^0>TJ
CRANKSHAFT BEARING UrVICE KIT-
Standard
A679B-GPWie347 ........ $4.SO
CRANKSHAFT BEARING SERVICE KIT-,0 TO
A6?46*GPWT8343 *4.75
CRANKSHAFT BEARING SERVICE KIT-,010
A6747^GPW 18349 $3.50
CRANKSHAFT BEARING SERVICE KIT-
A674B-GPW1B350

.030
$5.50

OIL PAN
GASKET
6309SO-GPW471O 12c
VALVE RfGRIND GASKET SET
A153? GPWT83B7 $.75

EXHAUST VALVES
6371 S3 GPW6505 .. $.69
INLET VALVES
637182-GPVY65Q7 $.30

CLUTCH PRESSURE
PLATE ASSEMBLY

638992 GPW7563
|4utripht) (EfccJianflc)

$7.60 $6.50
CLUTCH RELEASE BEARING CARRIER
*39664-0 PW7661 . $.95
CLUTCH DISK (Exchange)
636755-GPW7550
Oylright

.$4.75
$5,50

CLUTCH RELEASE BEARING
63552P-GPWTSSQ $2.10

Auto Lite
No. MZ4113

AT245-GPWn00l^NEW
[Heplacfintrl Type)

STARTER
$26.50

$19.50
VALVE SPRING RETAINER LOWER LOCK
375PP4-GPW6546 .... $.04
CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS—
Std. .002, .OTO, .020, .030
A7233 34 35 - 36-GPW I B33QABC $.55
TIE ROD END
AS38 GP3291 , $1.25

SPEEDOMETER
HEADS

AS 1BOG PW 1 7255A

50$7
INNER SPEEDOMETER SHAFT
1344-GP W17262 $.90
OUTER SPEEDOMETER SHAFT
T343-GFW17261 . .$1,20
PISTONS AND PINS, Any Sire
637Q4TGPW6T05A ..$3,50
PISTON RINGS SET-Any 5L», Re-rina Typs
I161T0-GPW6I49 * + b . b $a.7S

RADIATOR
ASSEMBLY
HEAVY DUTY-NEW

A1214-GPWBQC5A
Rebuilt . . , . . $22.50

A If4 InlErchanje-dbli w j I h
Civilian. Jeep S640H&-64O14*

BRAKE CYLINDER REPAIR KIT
6T33-GPW18368 $42
PULLEY ENGINE CRANKSHAFT
645633-GPW6312 ... .... „ ........... ,$1.35
CLUTCH DISK— Civilian J**p

‘ “
6^1*

. $6,$0

WATER PUMPS
639992 GPWasOl

Reproceised New
Outright * . $5,50 $6.75
Exchange . $4.50 $5.75

FULCRUM CLUTCH RELEASE
630068-GPW7S 16

LEVER

HUB OIL SEAL ASSEMBLY
A864 GPI177 ......... $.49
WHEEL BEARING CONE
52942GPW1261 $2.10

CARBURETOR
REPAIR KIT

s

A6S4Q-GPW18357B 4*35
WHEEL CUPS
52943-GPW12Q2 ,.11.35
SOCKET-TIE ROD ASSEMBLY FOR
CIVILIAN JEEP
640178 ,$2.52
HYPO ID BEVEL RING GEAR AND PINION SET
A789 GPW42Q9 $16-50

COMPLETE

TRANSFER CASE
A1TP5-GPW770Q Cl*)A At)
REBUILT [Outright) *IZU*VW
(Exchange) .$95.00

REAR AXLE SHAFT—ShoO—Ntw
A901 -OP4234 . $6.95
REPROCESSED .. . $4.75
REAR AXLE SHAFT-Long—New
A902-GP4235 ,

REPROCESSED
....$7,25
.. .$5.00

distributor CAP
A1655 GPW12106 $1.25

UNIVERSAL JOINT
JOURNAL
SERVICE CPF^3

3 -5°B PACKAGE
A1433-GPW18397 1

ROTAR5
A 1 658-GPW 122 00 ,$-27

CONDENSERS
A1631-OPW12300 ..... + .........

.

fJO

BERG TRUCK & PARTS COMPANY, INC. CABLE ADDRESS JEEPKING
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BERG’S TRUCK & PARTS CO., INC

1608 SO. WABASH AVE.

LOWEST PRICES

°/y**/**--

HA rrispn 7*6930

CHICAGO IS, ILLINOIS

HUB AND DRUM
ASSEMBLY

A16W)-GPn02
New

Reprata$i*d $6.50

MASTER CYLINDER

$5.95COMPLETE
ASWOPwilJO

SEAL BEAM UNITS
A1033-OPWVSQO7

$1.65

COMPLETE
DIFFERENTIAL ASSBY.

A7efl-GPW4207
cmnpum Eft
with j>4rt,aa

SEAT CUSHIONS
A2P86-GPW1 1 62900 B

NEW USED

$3.50 $2.50
P„|[ BRAKE LINING SET

T16A00 GPW1B3G7 $3-50

Trailer LIGHTING CABLES
WITH ONE SOCKET £4 Art
A6QI9GPW 14407.. ^P***UU

FRONT AXLi SHAFT-LONG
A6O30 -G PW320?fAl (111

IftertbahLir'ahl#
with <Cl¥,lhT (1

iwp rja*

FRONT AXLE SHAFT (Short)
A603 1 -G PW32Q6A ., ... . + , $27.00

REAR POWER TAKE OFF
[AMPHIBIOUS TYPE)

GPW7275 M 5Q*34Mount* dirfrtlly

bfthiod from-
million, providflV o qulth and
roody moor) for auxiliary pawar
use of the Jeep engine.

BELL CRANK If
Ai2ii-GPW3t3i II

• *4« ^—

s

BELL CRANK SHAFT
AS55GPW3T6S .... $.BO

BELL CRANK SEARING
A857-GPW3171 ....... .$.40

BRAND NEW • GUARANTEED
TRANSMISSION PARTS

lor tmiipltlc trani-

AIk gt/oilobk

«ra iTunirnii.

lien hit) l*r

CI2A Wiflyt.

W r i I e ter
p r i crt and
spinal iittds.

COMPLETE TRANSMISSIONS
AIM5-GPW7000

Rebuift New
Exchange . . „ ,$49.50
Outright . , . . $55,50

$60.00
$*/.50

TRANSMISSION CASE ASSEMBLY
AI148 GFW70O5 , ..$9.50

TRANSMISSION MAIN DRIVE GEAR
A5SJ4-GPW7017 .$5.35

TRANSMISSION BEARING RETAINER
6400 1 7 -G PW7Q50 .... $1.40

TRANSMISSION MAIN SHAFT
ASTP-GPW706I . . $6,00

MAIN SHAFT SECOND SPEED GEAR
63Sm-GPW7tQ2 , + . $5,25

SYNCHRONIZING UNIT COMPLETE
A63tSGFW7124 . . $6.25

COUNTERSHAFT
63 0948 -GPW7 111 $-60

CLUSTER GEAR
A739-GPW7113 .* ...$9.25

TRANSMISSION REVERSE IDLER GEAR SHAFT
638952GPW7I40 - $.45

HIGH AND INTERMEDIATE CLUTCH HUB
637 0 3 0 -G PW7 1 OS .$2,65

SECOND AND DIRECT SPEED CLUTCH SLEEVE
637B13 GPW71G6 $2.27

TRANSMISSION CONTROL LEVER ASSEMBLY
A13SO GPW7210 $2.30

SHIFTER PLATE
A726Q-GPW721 18 ...$1.15

LOW AND REVERSE GEAR
636S79-GPW710Q ,,.$3.20

SYNCHRONIZER BLOCKING RING
637834,GPW71 07 , . $.72

A1496

BRAKE SHIELDS
AND SHOE

TAIL AND STOP LIGHT—Complete
A 1 064 G PI 3405 $2.2$

When You Buy
It From Berg

the

KING of

JEEPS"
You Know the

Price Is Right

SHOP BY MAIL
and

SAVE a! BERG S
ORDER DIRECT
FROM THIS AD

Send Payment or
Purchase Order

Today

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

All Items, Sub jet l to Prior

5ol«, All Pric^ SuhjKt la

t bangs Without NtHidfl. Wt

tell lively wMesata

and operate w a $maEI

margin of prqfi I-—-the SOT*

ings are passed right on lo

yaa, ATI csdiangej must

b* ihipited lo us prepaid.

Remember . . *

We have thousands of

ether parts not lilted

here. Write lor your

copy el ogr FREE Cat'

alog ... or send us

your special require-

ments todayl

BERG TRUCK & PARTS COMPANY, INC.
1608 SOUTH WASASH AVENUE

CHICAGO 16, ILLINOIS
CASL.E ADDRESS

,
. , JEEPKING
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LOCK-STtTCH
- SEWING AWL

?cr rrr rr

e M
_
A H7 SCIENTIFIC StlFPlF CO

;
I

| h'P,[ . II. .IBM Jff, ^Ul-i Bt,, OiiTQtwi ID, N'i*br. 'J.

SWEEPER

Y GUARANTEED

ES COSTLESS!
Nationally friilMlin F IHEVTflM E. GCU.1D-
RICH,, U, -5. ROY AC, QDflQYCAII. : ll< I

. T other fDHte, Trucking KlecU*. HiIaM'IIlw * , * t I In
.

I
I tz\ 1m amt ythKi-h Jjtry from RYRA-

WIP wLCh eantidi-ntt-., Every tire i impeded for ymip eniVtyt

Ttifae Gfvrn- Free With Every Tire lor® Discount to VrlEmHs
550x16 3 3S |I

?00xtS a. to- 1
I

TOOiJO B.G3 ||
34*7 3-J5

t.0P*ll> »;+s 7 'Hi 1 b 4.'J3 j£r 6 Ift) V.<i* 535x20 11,4$
l-SO . U. 3.45 750x1

B

fi.45 12t£ HOF 0.4 5 500 i 20 11 £9
050x13 3.45

|
BOOxiO 7-15 ||

710*20 Ifli 11.20 ||
1000x20 1 2.fiD

AAA Ptrnutirn GrarfC — Guaranteed td Give LOItpnf Service
100*16 6.» j

709x20 IO,W I 34*7 1 3 ,65
750*tfl T.Sft I 3SxFJ IS) It I u J 5 -h 2 0 14.05,
6&0hLB I$t5.!95 I 33>.R ]10> 12.45 I '.ilfO^O 14 US
£00x20 O-ISl 75 0*2 0 i»> 10,55 I 100iJs2u 15.95

MILITARY 'ALL-PLfffiPQSE'’ TREADS
*00*16 e-6Ri 750**0 a,91 I 1 HMj-SO is. as
90Cm?4 13 95 \ 1000x20 14.5)1 J 1 iOOvjo 22.05
500*10 M I L FYA »V "NEW TREAD-' TIRES 7-OS

Ijirpcxt ilwk of pjv' 1 tlrrn In Uiu l:. ill.

I'tuxiLuuvili Hi Mailed euRtuqUcri, Tin x

*i ii ppril tn alii imrtr til the wnr lit, Hull
eider* ; I

- mii pertMfieil attei i *uis. Sryut
Vlimcy tirdrr nr rtirrk wJIli ordri.

PYRAMID TIRE CO.
13 33-30 North 5 in st.
Dept no. Phi I a. 22, Pa.

Jdoo mowers

E N
Rtif tirrromt r.x h i ngy . 'Jlir ctuleb smd Oiisy way Hot"
rLcanlnir your I own, l^kfkfl if[> JtflTvi , K7HB-B. 4Mma,
»t M'kK. .ii mI ihi- irratA,. Kiix b ly IruL

1

1 from
available fuirls. Mall ItJSe for minplrtc1 plan tyt]-
inc you I low'. Catalog It- Muir p,hrt;j .mtl (MlOTy-
lull 1 'Ui'i'tiwr, m-i it Ifw with iden.

teJAT MFC. CO. iim_

SURPLUS BARGAINS

212 Broadway, FKont: Bilkman 3 -C 0JS -9

NEW YORK 7, N, X,

EASY WAY TO REMOVE PAINT
WartiJOF-PO'Slt RClXOVOr quickly ao-fU'na up ttic Laii'F’ieit pjnnt.
varnish, emmel, etc, Apply with hrnyb: flaw time For panet ration
then rrmc-ve with 4 putty hOife. At oaint ane hardware 4*41 <>4.

WlLSOM-IMPE RtAL CO., \ T9 Chestnut Street, Newark 5,N,J.

"I hevt sharpened
over 10,000 mowers
irt my FOLEY LAWN
MOWER SHARPENER
Lit FTid lipcJ IQ year*/'
—Char(« H. Smith.

Vhe foloy sharpens all

sizes and types of mo'wofs in 15 or 20 mingles (wiih h<sn-

dies tm|\ Prices tun from SI .50 lo $2.00 lor hand mowers,
ond $5.00 la $6.00 lor power mowers.

Law Price*, Lest than $50 Starts You with new 1940
model on payment plan. 99c out of each dollar you lake
in is profit, FREE PLAN shows how fo start — writ* now!

FOLEY MFC (0., 307-9 Foley Bldg., Minneapolis 18, Minn.

SAVE UP TO 25% ON QUALITY

BALL-BEARING WHEELS!
&Ul -Rite wlseeiii roil FimniHhly and tnsJliy, arc
2ierni-DneiJtmi.ua, ball -bear mu* palin«£ red:
Funmnterd fop fluaJLly— and pan save up to
£0' ; ! Compare Bilt-RLte's duality urnl jiri.0*— then met you r order in today? Penlet
irisjfylrlea Invited,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

NAVY DIVING EQUIPMENT
TREMENDOUS SAYINGS . . . the oluei: «shi-
plti-Le! kvIm'I luu tif E t|ir NF I'S"

r

1l lirifFl jtlyi nfi ECfli"

ik hhsw jivajUtitc al UflbeiSl of prlews, Mark V
Mod. I dir lntf tw Erncln , drCdFru ami * larir-e Btock
fit wtcFs^rl es uifg. try Sekirader. AilUer-Dtinn
am! MorR"' l>LrlTijt EJ*| u J utn e it t <"afiit,'iinLi‘si

'“‘C u Ldc lI Stintin'
1

tr]r>phtme amplKlt-r nnUd uml
other divine tirinmuninatlnni rqulpiiLTin,

WRITE fOfi DIVING EQUIPMENT CATALOG

!

C & H SALES COMPANY
1 S50 -M-B EAST COLORADO ST,. PASADENA £ CALIF.

STHIIIY PROFITS
YOUR OWN

BUSINESS WITH

CORADIO
The Coin Operated ftadia

radio* that ni.xy
*tf vt

t-nuriita courts^ rte.
nr Lit 1 f, and iti^aetv

tko iiruLat uiody,
Sa-rd ipr fetrthof

CORADIO Cain Operated Radio
a rot e

EXTRA PROFITS f

twoA
W

with BiMaCo rapid saw set

ir* AUTOMATIC
Set! hand ion tpf-th

In 60 ieccihds—
Appr^n. 400 band
ta* tedh. 4 lo

T? paint* wErh fin.1

QdietFffltnt. Hammer
ond anvil action
doe 5 pro-clieen iab.
Every tooHs oiik* —
no br«feaua.

Nt'vV LOW
PRtCE

WRITE
TODAY

HAND
SAWS
BAND
SAWS
HAND
SAWS
BAND
SAWS
HAND
SAWS

EAVER MFG. CO

302 -F Sauth
lsi$ Avenue,
Inglawoad,
California

BILT-RITE BARGAINS rn BALL-GEARING WHEELS
IT or 1,3-lnsll AxFetJ

b r LtD 5D 10 x 1.25. .... 4 .51.95

a a 1.25 ....... 1.65 10 x 1.75, t , , t . . 7.15

B x (.75 ....... LBO 10 x 3.00 .. MS
6 a 1.50.... ..,.,.$1.50

(Fftf 5.ii- inen nxid
b 7 2-GQ- t ...... S3.V5 1 x 3.50- * .$4-45

IQ v 2.7 5. . . .Only 54,651 N e kettf-r wti
an- made rrjjarni
d r ctr-icc; 1U da]
turn pnwilaqe.It iiEt lion Tif.ed isn't lixlcd, ?rr^e tor Folio A

ORDER TOOAV' &epid irA^h, check, or NT.a.—.PAy pe*-t,)'je eh 4r*-tVdl.

BILT-RITE WHEEL COMPANY
530 EAST MISSOURI AVE. KANSAS CITY G, MISSOURI

“~N
Fa rnoii a, pat-
eutei! Itiek-atiteJi

*«'] twnjplefp
™td needles w»2e*l tbrehl
Arid tLiri.M'ili'U felder, Elundcrd
uses 1— NWt'lne, rnpatrknjt It-aLtver
yaiid.5. eanvaa, NdUnp, hanim, sad-
dies., pn r*ses. ^tvlilna. self Lmga. Estrft
iMPtllvs JUi-d thtrrjuf iivnltabb'. SitiafieUori i,nirjr.

li,
111 ,'" H'- ’Jti'y hiiCk. Si-rul curn-ru-y. flii'ck «: inono ftrdpf,
Yatca Cfl., Oli-H Main St,, Lade Geneva, Wlscantlii

At nwFj "V% * j • *

Cs * Pn.11LIne*BUSlmess
1I:LH . IYl'iV. ,7 lei.chQiei rk,elC,

Sere TB-iner. K*:iy mii “ vurHlefi. Rni^ml primlBir jihe ea 12 ravin
ipnp, Sold direct tTt'iH

Mmo Eff. COKHECYIC kJT

tOO- SliL, tiurfin pi. ,yi . Sold ...

in sliiirt iihne. W«l* for free ratal
KFL5FV PRESSES. O 37

rectm.m rmi-^n-y nnFir . Pave far "itVeff
I all diitni In.r.f o-jrfii-.

UJflirtt, tocloAi UtV CfTTrufi.iStll* dji£a*&4 I
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EASILY OBTAIN GREATER SEE ED, Ml LEASE,

PERFORMANCE FROMANY AUTONIODI LEP

Famonia nfw iiouk 'ilmpimpd
ra>ud ii| h mctlstnl*—^ikeni Tuning—
Mil <.*«« s«crei* - ilcriitam* Ttf^i
Tells huM Lu Liu I tdf ymr a ' 1 1 fclM-Od
pc|iiipmvri <

t E i*”jL 5- 1 t’f>nvr-rjiirpnM! *' !tnt
Fi'k'wnt: CflrH.; r^mpiclti L+l-

HLrurLimift nn thckl hi luff Iciex-
pcniilvi' *uj)t rrharis^r*. 111-
IHoseU Head,.;, [UluI Hulrlm,
Kanlfolda, vllVil-t-f liift^lionr

H|

Tunln™,"

llUlLfOM.i,
LlJ.'HlJt f-Ll IflStP*. onrumry

Reslylln?, "Karine Trifki" —
Fuels! Htvi'ij Ik Truck Pruvcn Method* Ihitl

will W I vc lour rnr H'Tlil lltff IU"*. Ktlpwpy—with dp to
uJtjr> mere ^i4td mil] imlraiM.1

1

Also *'hwivtt latent
"

' HtU I ywo,m CiUlPm Sty E Inn" rnethi>Un! Slr^nm.
I liniilf: SiHijirt CtianirrMl M rjjK'jf

1

- b^4 >:kr I tilf HpNjed C(invi<lltk]fl(l CVUkf&rtLifk
KoJuInlirni PhtEii? Hwfr Dl.ajrrnmii! WWItiw DrAwul**! Srrifl Cali-
lopucn;] Ptutiwmi'hsl COrrifj Oat*—PIUM "Benutlful tZiMtpjij tar (ml
Hot H4<1 Fietfirlal Ku|ipk'ini.'DU"

SATISFACTION OUAHANTEfTS — ONLY COMPLETE £| Aft PftH-

IQ4K OF IT* KIND , + „ . . * , , . - .... -ONLY T -YO mid

AlmquSst Engineering Milford 6, Pennsylvania

MO ft S NEW CARS AND
TRUCKS ARE EQUIPPED WITH

THAN WITH ANY OTHER MAKE

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
0 for re-plating articles in the home and £

shop. No tanks necessary. Free particulars.

GUNMEIAL CO., AVE. M, DECATUH, ILLINOIS

FOOT PAINSCTDt-II Y »\* • /J OB HO COST!—Try Or, tarton’t OENU-III />»' ' jff INC F«t CkihiDni fur ijulrll ffl*l rrlli-fJ

MM W/f M THey LaXe iMklnTul JJTWWWTP t<fl cAllCrtlsch..F / / /jff TOntH, MJH1 Si^la. pebUsir nrchr-i — ptuyurt*s
ivitiir-k*. help nuy-p>.>r( IV+tHk Ifthej, l-JHtit,

v*nlil4i[iNl. irons? - LIKE WALKING QTH A PIE-
LOW! Wear Jii any utliiei.. Or. llarrun p4y&; H, Hi>

..eve.fr t[reil r jichlnH feet Ffum latYl hi USi.**,''
1 Hirul

r«R]y *1.OH fur A PA«*. M C.O'.n. 1JJU* ptM4l.lWA. tLfclp

n dc liif and if min ar wnmim 10- OAT TRIAL OU.AR-
AN TEC. ilytlty liuL-k If nQ LlFHaeiJi UllPfL “

ORTHOp loti a'/oo flRonQwiflv. Di-'Pi- *9J, n y.c as

BUILD TOUR OWN FAN
— One- piece cast alumi-

num propellers far cool-
in(i and ventilating.

Sir? Poluhn^l JnmNihtd Bare
r«fA+tf JHfld* lflfn.fr I Bind,- 1 kluiit Imtkt*

15 83.00 3*4-00 *1 , IIQ 1^, • * S 4
A*, f'i
4 N i
5-pj,

Writ* for jjoitnplil cl on luri'i Jbis tilndl f*. '"Ir-u
rujnlE. Jan bnsf-E. tliMU*«, jHHinv klfttk*. cihnnat
Jan ftijmi-B. *(*,,. --

1 1 a i j 1
1
jircjMid H mniti*

<f
ntdin-

ptmlrn order, Dentrrp writ# Jar illhinn'it,

KiOPPEN&ORG ALUMINUM fOY., Depl. PM89
r Davenport, Iowa

] y. 3.1ft .1 . [HI A. Of* Jl.ftO 1

20 4.0U 5,00 3.2!j 4.(30 3

24 A .ftU 5.50 4. Oik 4,ftO 1.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPUlAR MECHANICS

Finished Photos
in 2 Minutes*1

Great Quick Photo
Invention

PDQ CHAMPION
PHOTOMASTER

Takes- and AiiS^DCd 30 tu AO rvrrhfl-
Inif, liliJ* mu! wJiltp nr Ht'jiJ it pbntop
nil no-nr. fit> rlarh rrJum . Ir unrjinEriMi
iirit c,^ Me. I

3
liijkiis tukfj] un 'M’PFK-

SPEEn" cUrrrt ri< •- s-T f v*. ffinvr. Flc.
I Lire 4l«£ 2 J ti X 3 In- Cnmfikt^
e.^sy-Uj-unoratC JxOTC-rtti-rcp phcUu Slii-Jlti.roo% pNof it, Wriic- ijuirx, dr-
UHd ill iuul thr ftrrat KFTOTUMASTItIH.

PDQ CAMERA CO*
1161 N. GidVtiiAd ***-, Sept. PIH-4

Ch.ufHi 111, III,

TRUCKSTiiouscmcfs of Parts
For Military

PURCHASED FROM J, S. C-OWT,
OUR PRICES CAN'T MIL BEAT.

We have for imm rth ate dehver:- - iLUiae
U*rt!i ler ail melses and modd;;, 4x2 -

4r* - Sk4 And 6J(3 , Atl modeli- Srum Va
ton to 20 tone. All make*: Auto-
car* fliederman, Brocfcw&y.
Chevrolet, Diamond T, D0(1kv .

FedoraJ. Pord. OMC. Interna-
tional, Mack, Oshkosh, Rec,
Stndebaker, White, WLHyE and
Jeeps. We have yarla lists

aviLjtaOJe on most models.
Write statins model of Tryclt,

JEEP TOPS and CURTAINS
4Wca.therizJne Kit), com vide top with back curtain and
Side dirtMns with aip-in-doors. 5 windows. WaterproofO D. color, ahlppiqv wclvht 40 lhs. Wonderful kA
value. F.Q.B. K.C. ^ 4

', *0¥-*v

TRAILER AXLE
Heavv duty trailer axle suitable
for many types of trailer eon-
strucLlon, Also excellent for
buildlnf? of heavy farm trailers
and wsioiis, It is. a 12,000 lb.

capacity square type fllraipht
trail ei' axle complete With Timken roller bcttrincs, hubs, and|
6 bote ISO X 20 Budd Wheels. Without brakes. Axle fa 2
inches square mid «D inches between wheel in aunt I ok OajiBes.
Etd. Width. AN EXCELLENT BUY.
With Sin gle Wheel*, $53-50 With Dira I Wheel s $49,50

Serve $30.00 On
JEEP Spare Parts KIT

Originally packed for Amphibious Jeer?, Also adaptable
for all military and some civilian Jeeps. Offered $a 95

KIT CONSISTS pp the TOLLtnyiNa parts,
• tl 177 Kc tamer Wheel Creuc. 1— jjjJOTW H&id flfty,— Rear Hraht

l—±?aOT3 HU« Any— Ft- Rrilt. 1-J3KI7P Kw A*iy—Rile—v^nt_ . —
1
.
ti— — Pl^rfrHt, 1—#40231 Plua f

l-i'ittfi Belt CsrtMEfln. % -ratZC &tH--Fan. 1 —

A

14.4GTS Spam
Z-if)L35 *0*1—Ft Any— Ah le Vert I

_ H Spark Plug
1—il»A66 Bulb (BlBEli-Oiii HlarJca-F Lamp)*
l-i>lS4RO Belt— F«mp
1— taxes Urt.t Atiy. ifirJr Lin-s Stbp>. i—£ t T52«a4 *tr4p Aiiy,
1—a 11441 Li nit Any. I fte-ir Latnrip Lomr]

Hit— Patter Pm i.asst)
1—.£13404 Unit Any. [Hear Lamp fiervici}
l-ClTObS Cbntainar Aaiy. Snare Partt i Water' roe F)
l-£lT05fl Tapr-fritiioa W*Ti—& 41—RttM)
I-AlTOtiO wire ' Annealed (N«. 'U-fla- H.-S, Ho. Rail)
*— £lS3ZO Kit Tire Valve Care I5-B-172SI
L-?183TZ Kit Tire Valve Cap { 5-0 PW- 1 720)
1—2-17113*0* leal TrinilPF Cat* Output abaJt CslUr
i— £1711344 Sr^U-Orivc Dhaft HEiilirtg Gear
1—£ 17 1 134 Cl Seal—Drive Stilt rtouiirg Front
1—£171135* Seal— Front Float Tunnel brag Link

BRAND
NEW

walker, 3 ton,
Each, ........

HYDRAULIC JACKS
Complete, limited supply. $9.95

UTILITY CAS TANK
Btb'llcli JoF ntOUiUltiR. C4mpJ(t« Ullh Filler enp, draLn irlu" Si. 5 9
anil |r*t-ecjek. [ileal for srciuiC xan flURtbeb, etnvim. etc.

SURPLUS POWER WINCHES
xulrj for frunt or rpar mountlPS, GARWOOD OH liKtJ— rA ftfl,

I S.OuO 1L>. enfiaclty, , , -
f I HU-VV

Surplus WINCH CABLE
200 Ft. Jenjrtlt VJw Cjjrm 300 Ft. Icnsili 1,4W (kl
dlbltf .............. ^j eflMf. , , . , .

2TjO Ft. ienirtH 3 s" S^Q.OU 300 Ft. lenutli n»‘r ^Q.QO
HUNDHEas OF OTHER truck parts and supplies

All prite* quoted oacd 30 days FOB, Hantaa City.
350i, dtHiif r»vj u i feri on COB order*.

1830 iOCUST - DEPT. PM
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Carve for Fun and Profit I

No skill needed
with Dytnore Carvit
CRH make WoetTe jrTinjji with

« Curril ! It eepia hv-cat t model i

you can buy in any dime *tor*. The
mult—beautiful atatiHtiitip unmiiil
sift*, fine carvjn.fi ihm sell,

Write for Fr« fcJder with full details

Th* Dumpre Company
Oept. H-51 Racine, Wtatoitiin
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WESTIHGHOUSE
Air Compressor

$22**

WITH 20 FT. AIR HOS£
AND

DETACHABLE
TIBI CHUCK

2-cyiindeb piston type
Spray pain! j«it buildings. cars, trucks, machlaarr. etc,

Iriftata liras, [riiu (niclrlnery, sprnf Ifnactlciiies.

Built Lm> sell for 3 tiro™ pur low once. t‘>u :

from H h.[». rootflf pi nr(|uLvii!«-n_t gus englm i >s

piiiy be run from truck, UftCLirt , jeftJ'j [Kiwt'l . c: r

uft or fatk belt; deafened for easy mounting <.

paicity ujh to £>^ cu. ft. I 00 lb. pressure, D'-i.-. v -j a

filtered “Oil free air”. Air output double that of
slniilut' compressor. RhuwiL, *Uper<flidePt F portable,

Sbeciul $22.95 price F.O.B. CbicafQ area includes lyirrt.jirr-KMjf,

20 It, double braid heavy duty ait litwe, Schrader Air Chuck..
Von aavc over ,!4, Act aowl Money buck guarantee. Send check
or money order t»:

p — — -MAIL COUPON TODAY- — —
! A & K Equipment A Supply Co,, Dflfi, 26 , Burlington, Wis,

; RiicIishcsJ find remittance Fur £ 22 .95
,

fv'iui brand mew I

WcsllsiirliiiUMf Cuun:^rL*dMiX. 20 ft. of hn.il'y duty air im^u

I
a±td tlrtr chuck.

Name

L^ r State . + . . , , .J

NM»
SURPLUS)
BARGAINS

SCI

$$00,000.00 INVENTORY
f9 r QUICK LIQUIDATION

PurqilLI- i (4- 111 Iiccui red:, (if litem Tor
t ii i r ,

i

j
. h -

j,. i .Hi.
1
Li ij'y

,
Jams j'l ruf H'liO.

J

! • 'r

im' S1
i jtaffliM. u&.L'Cj siviiiA, rihmnili'

ic»rJ ttern n 1

1

at LreinVltd0115 £11v 1 IBM—*
;in ],rli-i<] f.rr -iuuli sale.

Page After Ptr$e of Vetoes
Tin*. blE pjt:il" 3i n’hoWft eficr SEND
of irii‘ tJiiiL l ll> -LLL-v riiiviiic v i! .- •- Vi " l it* TOBAY
fur . -iu: ci.ii -v I inlay, yen. I ii i-r FOR YOU ft

niiUiuc, 0EC. WffL;? OiJtiy! COPY 10c

: L .- l I A Tfc.S J J-.! ' -N- ‘i' i- . y i.*ly r;.t

f'f .1 I 3. ."Jo Ij'illl-il'llr hL .|- i-J-Ti'LJ rfjrv Ill'S it.-. I . ,IKFTm
J'.ntt -nil. KIJ - INF! - :--ii I- i .

1UiLUJ
t.i"

1

.. n in.;
, illy . -it I -

L

y. Ml I - I
S. iNO T ;••

( "V A V I I j KS\WaUUI
"It af Jt K.-.(E.VK|t U «. ill ht-iiUfy -‘Lite. IN-w3XE
' t s\ri.t. -.I.--1

. 1 1-011. 1 '.iWior. lira-.:., etc. 1
1‘

-t

m:w. D 1 FF i:h>.!sit, l>Jiiu []( At. i:j omi«ji: Ai ,:i^^^B
Juttt ruL wim a Elotn ui Bjiy th IVane** Faef I tint luif hclA.iv
m-ii-tibtirn am) I

t

34. i , S MOhtV BACK QUaKANTEC. O.U.P,'-
VI ., INSTANT MATING flRtmUCTS. DEPT Sfl . 3ATS %<>

Chicaria Ifj. Ill,

INSTANT NICKEL
HU CURRENT OP BATTERIES USED

CQMP1ETE>

3 so POST

GERSTNER Tool Chests

GER5TNER TOOL CHESTS
449 Cpi'inH'14 ii P^.y*ori T, ptim

for 1 1 film*
can bf at-
IdeaJ

Surplus HOIST aid WINCH
Oriffinally made to be used pq B-29*
bomb?. Mounted on welded steel base,
tsched to truck body or any solid base.
Ilf tine or -moTlnff loads unto (.mi) era.

trucki or tractors or far tnaclllue
ihops- tTflrpppii or w aretiGuses.
Capacity 2,000 lbs. Equipped with
ratchet for holding load and IS Ft.

steel cable, Ship-
ping weight 50 tbs.

FOB. Kansas City.
Me.

Send cftee.lt Or JT.O. ior (m mcflfaCC
rfcEltffrtr, Wo COD'S

AMERICAN AUTO PARTS CO*,
183& LOCUST OEPTr PMB KANSAS ClTV, WiO

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR

VALVE CAP with
hu ltt-i /1 TIRE GAUGE

Kew, impnmd AIUVUE lire uaufre
vulva L-.ir.-—Rlinwn y-ur 111 c- nrF^KUh1 ni nil III

-flv+s yonr time and yemr 4iTc**l Wy-iwhs*
n*.! AvNllNblc fur law preai. aikI M'K. NOW ONLT
tiros.. Thoiiftnndfl mjLd iliryt ri^friinit
j-pii. .SLnyl^ CHiSKeB (Kir c:n:

,,

s. Wr uay
In i aKV hiii nri-natJ ordur.n, HiMW.-y- Sb( j. vfl
Tuitfc plinirtlMi J»(ristp*i<l

CAP-GAUGE CO. 'SKSXXri.'gJT
HE GATE! C H ECK YOUH Ylftt* " A OLAHCE!

$2.95

WEED SPRAY PUMPS
Build yoW own power
sprayer. Bronze ee&r type,
D-159 lb, pressure, £12.35
Up, Flex rotor, 516 ,95 .

Complete Power takc-ofT combina-
tions, 526,90 up. Other sixes and
tjpes available. Valuable pamphlet
on construction and Operation of
Boom sprayers with parts lists and prices of Nogales.,
hose, fittings, gauwes, valves, etc. Free with pump or-
der, Send 10c for new 1949 &2-page illustrated Catalog
with hundreds of bargain Items lor home, workshop.
Industry and farms.

MIDWEST SALES CO.
2513 Indiana Dept. FftftS Kansas City, Mo.

BUILD "EXTRA" SPARE TIME PROFITS'
Genuine Foly ball bearing arbor C4
(shown) with Vr x 12 spindle Only
ST-,95 postpaid. Order today! Free
literature available on request.

2032-C E„ WilAutPOLY PRODUCTS * • Piiatffra a, CbI[|,

AGENTS -.at SIGN LETTERS
For Store Fronts and OJtice Windows. Anyone ean
put ttiem on. Free Samples. Liberal Oder to Gen-
gi j* | ^ p'_p

| j

METALLiC l-ETTEIt CO„ N, Cl -irk. Chtoaao t®

LeadersPion*#fE

TO DA
WITH SAFETY LOCK

SEND FOR FREE FOLDER OF LATEST MODELS
| [ you want a REAL GUK hr PRACTICAL USE JnsL !•• r Outdoori,
get a SAFE—CLEAN—ECONO M I CA L—BENJAMIN sub Adiuittbla
I'liwrr and ininlng Accuracy. Uhv & E N J A M I W H-C PELLETS Lee

BEST RESULTS In all rl fled Du>dcla, WRITE AT ONCE,
BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE CO., 0(2 NlAfllCh ST., ST, LOUIS 4, M<J.
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^ LEJAY MFG. CO,
H47 Jay FS

1

1
’

-

1 _ . HSnntwl li h Minn,

ELECTRIC TOOL KIT,
Cu;ic:tj naticli new. complete with IS sc- dj | jl QE
cessory tools ........ S*

" **»“J
Witli metal ease and 35 tools + .

,

SlS-SS
ELECTRIC CLIPPER, <tO 7^
Wahl, brand new- size 00(1. special. ...... —

DUPLEX SLIDE RULE. (fc C O K
10 Inctl. value Sift, special £>WEATHER BAROMETER
S. & A. Anchor style, all brass precision c/%
Instrument, ...... f

LENSATIC COMPASSES- QE
U. S. Govt., like new, cost £12.50. special

PUBLIC SPORTS SHOPS
II South 16th St., Phils. 2. Pa. (No COD'.)

The jm»t(.l{wl(iBig KILRAY keeps

dt-jiifcti cooler, protfitEv passengers and

upholstery ftwn sun. Insullnt in a jiffjt

AE L.OOj
wl -P %J V5 p<Pt p«..py, *pt-Mr L t-

lle.
-* • EhxIk vif* c »f-

SAVE UP fO 90%“cur fjrietLL-JII,

ri'lct |)Rinih nil Vitul* of ir.ochjncs, fur hOttlc, farm ut

nhup —. tCi:n'jti'rK, po-rtaljIV pawmllfs, rm'-Uit Wvrkids;
machines, concrete lunch kne-rjr uf all It Lii.il h, prlnC.lns;

equipment, ^onrliv-<irJtinK TnarhlneB.
mtdKot nutoa. digit waaticrei, fr-rm
or-iuLpmcnL, freoierp; r LracE.C'rfi,jl.CATALOG HANDBOOK

S3 SITS Of PLANS
^VALUABLE INFORMATION

BUILD HEAVY DUTY MACHINES

Drive by HULL
AUTOMOBILE COMPASS

Avoid Direction Worries
on Strange Vacation Roads

Beacon 4 i t£ Illuunlnated S5 95
Streamline Standard 53,95

At Vaur dealer'*. Write Jor tii eraHiire.

HULL MANUFACTURING CO.
p

’&"£.«?*
FIBRE

Light.

BUCHSTEIN-MEDCALf

ARMS AND LEGS!
cerTeeLly fltted. strarm illJ rout-

ff.rlaliJr Natural enprersnCft,
II race;! tor all deform! tlei.

Sr lent I lie deslStt. fair Term si.

2 Z3 S. Eilh St.. Minneapolis, Minn.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
Pat
PfND.

SO-EASY CAR WASHER
SOAPS

WASHES
re RINSES

fcvitvtM jpem ilnit1
- uml mciwy. J " Lu'Lit1 rvarbc-N, ilII [jjirti.. Ksclrii Features r

Thru-Jlu rL-|il.i,'5-;ilj]tL Bra tut., fur |>aU u-.r, Huh her urrUnj protect
bands. Coll gpritijr piutrrtt hone.* II.t-.D. Piiciidihip, N, V. writes,

r¥uura in btitef any «Vt hSve lu«l. ,k Gu:,r;iii[i iH.I.

KECLOftAFT, W. tNfiiEWDOD 3, N. J.

THE NEW (Mu.

Power King 3001
Ycsf this is it ! The saw thousands of shop

owners have been asking for. The new 3^01

ball bearing tiJt/arbor Power King. A big-

capacity saw wit h big saw features, yet

priced so low it pays for itself quickly with

the money you save on a few projects alone.

Compare these features and we think
you’ll agree the new 3001 is today’s out-

standing circular saw value!

BIG SAW FEATURES!
* TUT/ARBOR CONSTRUCTION - (able and work pre

piw ays Up l fat tofe a fly 1 1 sowing.

'A BALI BEARINGS — -lco ltd from din and dust, assure
smooth, runmmg and lasting accuracy.

it BIG CAPACITY. With a 2'1/e" depth of cul, and o U” * 14 ,f

labFe that hai /'/ft" area aheced of blade, the 3001 handles
ci brood range of work,

ic PRECISION.GROUND GREY-ERQN TABLE. Heavy cost

iron I able is rib -braced and re in forced for obsalole
rigidily. Precisian, ground lop ensures smooth cosy sliding

Surface.

* RIGID RIP FENCE — full table wichh, locks el both ends,
releases inslonlly,

* TABLE EXTENSIONS AVAILABLE. Exclusive, grey-iran grill

type pic tension*, measuring ^3 4
rF

x 1 ft'
r
; con be added 1o

flit 3001 at low cost- Add one to righl side ond you con
f.p ta fhe ton ret of a 24'' panel. Add one io each side,

ond icble area is increased to 2 5 V?” X 1 6", Tops are
precision ground-

1

t Please send circular on the new Power King 3001
\

< fill / a rbo r Sow.
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L|TTlt
I"'"6* "A*D 70 *1*0,l" GET 1T0UR5ELF A

'^4

aif
HANDI-CHEST

FOR AS LITTLE AS

$3 9S
POSTPAID

TV>JX CHEAP OIL BURNER
FOR HEATING AND COOKING STOVES FURNACES
EAT TOUR HOME, COOK TOUR WEALS J

.WI TH CHEAP FUftNACE OIL ^
- ho more shoveling coal

Or ASHES. S.-jubi.! nu.nl Fu tr L i y. f
FtnirlLLT Vaporiaslnp Hyut tin ttirtlft flicni?
N-0. 1 Finnico Oil. alsu TtanjEQ. tie re or.

Tractor 1 >b 1 L I ft
i e, and ];ko

.oiis into nil heat—ime of thu (jttlekiHt,

hottest fires Lnown, LI FETIlfE GUAK-
AK'l'WK, SI .00 Bony* Dtfw for Testinn,
Wft irin let you try it in your dwil

fet&T* OP fumacfl for (me rnyJllh, Get yours for Inrrn-
duclns. me nrents quick. Jtr first. Stud Ln your
Hume Eorfay for dftalEs arid cash 5n on the ireojmiJ-
OMS demand for this AttliAEJhji Inrcnllun.

nuw vLIb IhrEi times 3h? 'bhs,' EtANEHTHUST if a

must lor tone. cHice. ilsj-p, Ides! Stir kw small parlj. twisty needs.

discing, etc. Steel rpcl-w^ed tBiblistl*, mtlal drawer guides,

pleasing grry iiriiih rusher Ire! Jh al wgn i mar any surara.

Aluminum ar Kialtbcard! drawers. Maaidacturpr afalpi pramplly,

direti pMtpett Send check er money eider. So CCD, please.

OhL-s ciders aid 3'- sales lax. Ask ebou.1 q.anljly duenuaii.

SlSel Ciibjrtiri. hi- -fi' dc-op S J
i'' hl^jh. 1

2
^

"

wida.
SSiCilSIpatrnfieriieLr. uhjjnLTUirn drawers .

Modd i;6A HANDI-CHEST mmpleie 4.95
Mod-pl L&K HAND! CH EST, saaio si™ as above, Willi _ _ _
heawy Krell ixx:rd drawtrs. .T.trlcl pull labs, ic'implctc 3i9S

Srcol C4bmoi ;B 6" d«wp. ISV Hugh. S2 1
i"‘ wLdfr

3G comparinwims IjiqSuEHIPVTOdrS’vraf* .
MadW BA HANCI-CHT3T compile B-95

Model 32X HANDI-CHEST. IdealSeal m sut*. with heovy
Krcill-bcoTd drawers. tpeicl p 4 cola. carcsplerte. .— . 5»95

SlO=] Cahijvel u £'' djjrap, l5’4" high, 34' i" wide.
J Si Mfoi parlfiiirr.il., ai umii'.um drawers
Model HA HAND1-GHE5T nntphle 15.95

Modu-J E-iK HAND! CHEST, soir.o dimonsjoru ns 64A. ~ _
sturdy KraFl board, drawers-, jtsdIcL pall fobs, nanipljito 9.V3

Alt MAMDI-tHESTS ARE 5 H I P P F P P O S T IP A 4 fr | hi U. S. A,

TIBS ITS MFG. CO., Dept. Si, Alliance, O.

NOW!
FILE YOUR
OWN SAWS

50 expert saw Mmg al bam®. Precision
filing easy -without cjteor Iim>lo. TWO
simple ad a u*tm on L». Ker-pi «ny hindM» extra sharp and (rut-cutiipg. Carr»-
pldtc with file. M u no y bach ^u^rintnr.
Cash wi tt> order, prepaid. (-CCiQ (dtUgp
extra.) Order ted ay, sz,95.

THE £PEiD COUP., Dept. PM
512 N.C. 73- Awe,

,
Portland la, Dnfpn

$4 95 REAL ENGINE VALUE
A Ui}*iatKrf -fliajt tAnl rttiJi d^rrrrtrjr.

Thduadrids dl Buzr paaoilne h*V* be^rt
sold at twice Ute prjtf, NaW it ypur rbande to
buy a real 1/6 H. P, (jlia vnuinc Far onl-y 94.95..
Turrti vp iyvit £,004 ', p. n». For Biutt, plane*,
midne-t can, etc. Qua.ra-nt»ed and ready ta hirt,
Enc ludci Chpmpion tpork plug and tan*. iend
dnly 51. OP. tpgjitp Ihipprd collect for balanco.
iarn« day,

WHITE FOH FREE CATAlAfl OH
SEb'D JOc FftH hTKW MAMMOTH TLliUaTEATKD
CATALOG OF TUfltrSANDS OF mMsTEV ItESjli.

Amerlm i Hobby Ctfilaf, lac., Dcpb f-B, T5i Vitf 21ftd St., N. t. tl

Why Itot get th& ttols TIM REALiV MEED? SEARS famous

HAND and
POWER TOOLS

arc imfdtei! Lv (iT.fr i ‘sihl

I

rraiL-inun for line ntahlp .

PTPkisliJii pc-rf'.iiTii iihi-L' . . R»il mcney-iavi n.(j low itrleot! Bwjf

I Jji. : i NOW is StSAHf* mil .'Tllljil ttu7-.ll Sinn'S i

jjrlnii |ml i r j r s thrau£huiiL the Lhilttnl Stalet-

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.

rRRFTSMftN

AMERICAN
Dept. 1? PlW

STUDY AT HOME for Bu sines* Success and
LARGER PERSONAL EARNINGS, 40 years

expert instruction—over 114,000 students

enrolled. Ll.B,. Degree awarded. AlF text

imoterial furnished.. Easy payment plan.

Send for FREE BOOK—"Law ond Exccu

five gGidonee,^^ NOW! JG.I, Approved.)

EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
64S N, Michigan Ave, Chicago 11. 1 1 1*

POPULAR MECHANICS

S ELF-PROPELLEO— MOVES
ANYWHERE on OWN POWER
World's fsiEteat Loir Saw. Pow-
erful 6 H-1J air-coo-led motor.
Attichmerita- for aa^vinif dnwn trees.
imaging liimba, poet hole nad pnllsy far belt Jobs,

deimuful tor wood, pulp, pirata. Make bijf money anwing wned tbiu

easy way. Low factorytd-USW pri-cea. Nothing litoit, FREE detaila,

OTTAWA INFO* CO-, 7-927 Pina St*. Ottawa. Kansas

Bio

0tlAN Pma^
\J.t4R|C pUHTs

FOR CABINS, TRAILERS,
CONTRACTORS, BOATS

liphl weight. Cnmpact. ilr-ccnlcil crtjixfie-

driTen. -FuruLKh reKulur city-iypr A.C, olccirJaiy
for lixhcs. ipljliincei. ridLciS. cEC. Cati l>e nr,
rifd hy hand. Fit trunk nf car. Plug-In rcctpla-
clr--; on plain. Larger far farms, hninrs,
businesst.i heyund bighlineS- CaiaEt>g shews
nv«t hundred Ittodels. 350 Ee t&.OOD WbELS.

'Pwamed
WHITE FOR CATALOG

A SOMS INC*
MiiuitapelisS, Minn.-

Ciue MAhJ CV bn TilAIDER BUI LDETtS 1

afl¥l muptei si F'iLEiLsi BUILD, hk-
PAiH fH’ 7,5 ] Kk: We the litrsest ani-t

moat, oninplete trailer su.p]jJy hetme la the
9(iUeii, Get our New I xrjii- 1 9 IS* SitSl«E I On
blue f.i’Jiitr. iiihtl UuiLUinp iostructlorix 23c.

Nsrianel frailer Equipntenr Co., 1 DO 7 N. Water St., Milweuliee i, Wilt.

NORTHWEST IY1FG. QQ., t &34-K, MltclieM, S. Oak.

CENTRIFUGAL PUMP—SERIES 130
A LI Purpose, ALL
BRONifiE L *

> iti

1

1
< AL

n fraction of oritrLual

eeri. With Ailjudalde
Pulley. Hem It with
order. We Prepay
Freicht, Free LStetft-

tm
While They Lq*i— RlfjH CRPiR

Witt
PUMf>
UP
TO
IffO

GPM

ft fiCO- SUMMIT SUPPLY CO., 74 IB W. Arrlie: ft, .,

Brand1

New
ONLY

1
9
M

Iff pay
ht freight

BRONZE-CRAFT
BABY SHOE MOUNTS

Beautiful Designs - Cfflsjir Lines
Book-End Sets — Picture Frames — Ash Tray Desk Sefs

SPECIAL PRICE -$12.00 Ooz. Sets
Send Si ,00 far sample sat prepaid*

BRONZE-CRAFT, 774 Newark Ave., Jersey City, N. J.
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C ,i r lr i rii i

!' 6 r ano manky flthL-r

SURPRISE VALUE
f CD Pieces for c
Electric Grinders
A B-iqiuf of
Qdf <]aifi% al

dr-lntlrnfl Cul ^WMUi
SimdK»y piH'Ol. Mnurtietl Ska*.? 4,
$ h nr^iLi tiy And Hon tr*g Clones,
floliiry Cutt'n.j Sun, A or >i lit •:-

turns . Ruih thircJi or Mon-r-y Qrtfft,

1
00
Pont
JMliI
in

U.B.A.

High Speed Steel PLASTIC DRILLS
(ar„ 25

Iff Mt*f (Ml Ciimrilj *A
Po^e J.nirt ..I u.s.jv5 /Si' 1 giiinn

2 CIRCULAR SAWS
$150

at a nr ci>Hd tmiAntNft
d

I'mfL itmi ar o*tLV.
I" diameter Hwi an iVi.in-

drata, For ^Lining woDtfp ptfattic,
or soft motalg, Diuli i at enec.
Ifnd ChHh tr Mv<(/ Oidtr
Iff thi* bAruiin. t*(o C.O.Pr'S.rf

1
Pus l

pe<d

I/.-S.Ap

SCHUFACK SUPPLY <q f 7331 <n»Pie trove, foy*. IMJ, Qi.tpgg 14
,
Hi,

iarn>n Precision Drill
'¥*SF Tools and Accessories— Planers.

Holarjr and Drum Sanders, Auxiliary Tables, Hi- 5 p* Ed
RoLttec Hits, Shaper fences. Molding Cutters, Dovetail
C utters—a host of other useful d ri.il press items
give complete workshop facilities at the
cost. Over 200,000 Barron owners* Get the
facts On these popular, versatile drill press tools
today, Sold on IQ day money back guarantee.

TOOL < 0 . lac.
653 ARCHITECTS SLOG.
DETROIT I. MICHIGAN

svun.|’i wrVPV V li IV IJIUI9

BARRON
POWERMOWER KITSPLANS PLANS
Have en? r>F the fme-at IllEiWtn ftlDrtty can bay

Write fur RACE PLAN* and PARTS LIST shew-
ing yog how to SAVE ur? to 75 4 b try *"

temhliRO Truuifl li
1
! power m owe ns

Whe*
Model

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICES
Xlt* r Part*, Kntrl.riF», Whculi,

i; tr . Aim,- cmnplE to ‘i'll].

ANtiUK HOWKHJS ruody to,
uuiw. at Low f'-n.i.'tOCT

jlTkff. J and, ) wheel
_lmOt3rld.

flAVE your back. Art i-ruti-tv or Ugllil your d»n 3 or 4 *h«l pnw^r
mn wit with our [iTrcJsLcj'n m.irlv kits and jiMrla. Write (• nlwy for full
farts, Prop 1'tann. t'nrlr l.tiL, IXtW f*clory FTicva. DHALEJCS WVlTElJ,

TRIAHBLE MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. AM, Bex 1&5, Fen 5*atf, Kant,

TWIN-USE ^ L°WESTpR|C£ £VER at S9.95
iJH'fCndsil'ir t till. ta.. i | i i t. ti OpolaunrtH

kTf reminder for pvlbd. tl hie A Offk-e mr.
L " rtrip. r

.
i in,,.' if. bc,m?»-. n'j'ni- nils

A Hiond liWilcLtor, k £iKi:n«L cur. tJjij,POCKET WATCH
BALAAM CLOCK.

laAPfKtAA.

io l.i-1. rc
• tr- r-firr j.iif. ur > ixm.* 7.

tt-Si. W> MJ ruse A iLr1
1
_ rhCfi,, (if

hi 1 .0.1 i. m OAi flKT l H s : I; H'tU t, J

(Dept. M), SSt r liti- AWr, N-w Vorh \7, N. V,

HOW TO CUT RAFTERS
Now veH riorfcet nook itivtt Itncth4, hid* euta. plumb ruts,
lie-ill ir-Htviri-, For nil r^ificTB. tut any liuUdlrtit froth oho I ruth to
fcirty Irrt wide. f:ivon nunitf F* (u rut w grqupn*. A|ro ctnprreee
rtir Bimip fitHfl. ror Karflal Hjtwrt, All itnndanf nitehea fram Lfc tu
&-H . J » >n t Ojivn bouk L,j pitch pawi? nnrt there ntr your IciiKtlLh,
hide cuts, etc. Anyone who krtnwj what rt Jack raftbr In ran
frame a "H>f ir hr ttfto Mali ftrL-nt S.nJOli. I’rlre 11.30 unfttld.
n !. i trircc 1 M

,
tott Bok eija, 5-cattlr, Waihi-oqtDFi.

CAllTENTI^, rLUMBtHS. E'l.A S L t . I U-,U N r l-.L.ECI" Hit : I AM li.

FTl'i: lubarrlkD Tor HuLUIms' Ttrtil^n, Ihe iAunllilS mmm* Ilk* fnr
ITK-MAN CONUTHtTCTTON WORKERS. Only S’/.OO turr year.
Sample mpLcs 9De.

RUPTURE-EASER
A iLronr* form lUtidg. washable sup-

port, Hark tacinjr J dinst able, Shaps
Up In fronl, Adjuntabie leg (trap.

Soft, (lit grtin pad. No |t«e| or
katheV bands, Unruvllhi for comfort*

Also used in after Operation support*

For Tntn or women. Mall orriem jdve

mraflure around Hie Iqimt part of ihe
abdomen, specify rlifftt or lea 4dr **iviNLJ Ppubt*4^S
4? double. Save poxlaie—lend money with order—Or (teat (j,G.D,

PIPER BRACE CO.
300 Eosf 1 2th Dipl. PM-8 Kontot City 6, Mo.

MAKES
? EVERY SEAT
A "BOX" SEAT

Li., ^V.‘ '
.

$sat Blip attach-

ieh| fef faitenl-iig

Je bt it seat, rtcy
Q p t lertaf

IDEAL FOR:

• FISHING
« BOATING
• PICNICKING
• AT THE BEACH
• BOXING
MATCHES

• BASEBALL
• FOOTBALL
• BASKETBALL
GAMES

ITS POftMBLE
FOLDS FIAT

Bela* in ccrnifoit wflh this corwenf(>nT r

portable sear. Constructed for hafd us-

age and Fong wear* Back and reft- ruled

cushion covered with Sturdy, bright can-

vas duck. Steel frame, finished

in Walnut haked-on enamel.

See Your Dealer or Send Check

or Money Order,

$095
postpaid

fSPORTSEATJ

Add 304 to above price foi SEAT GRIP

McENTIRE BROTHERS, me.
339 QUINCY ST, TOPEKA, KANS.

HIGH POWER TELESCOPE
60 POWER • ALUMINUM TUBES - OPENS 10 33"

£4.50

Variable Power Eyepiect Adjustable

to \St, 30* and OTK.

LjcALhe* 1

C#i« InclutfiH

5 Sections. 3 Ground fic Foll.Hhud Lenses, Afso used Ag
50X Microscope. Ready to use, only S4.50 postpaid.
BROWN SCOPE CO. »»MrSt '

ELECTRIC SIREN

u vfl-lt* C«inpftlr
with push J * #i 95
bkUtort ..

T IU

Fender Skirts for All Cars
- . i.ri Irr l r/rr

,
.I

,

1
1 ^ /V b,-j,d.ftg prtvrnti

IfrM-iR Flint VWT
[939-ab m me U nr

v

DUAL MUFFLERS
rncivaici P«wer. Ridwm bMh
ptTiiurt. lavra du. a fMPZOM xoa— Sl/I 7J
Cam pttte Set. ..... ^ 1 "*

1 DUALS FOR 1949 eiA QE
FORDS, Set /IT7,1

GUTTED MUFFLERS

Oivri. that ifl-atarbiut Jr M QETana, t^nivi^ntiil tk'fi*; 3> f* ,73 ,

in Ml all rar*. fa. . . .

We Can Supply NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS &
REBUILT MOTORS For all Cars. Write for Price*.

Send 2SSb Ccafc With ATT Ord*r>, Balance C.O.D.

J. C. WHITNEY & CO.
1917 ARCHER AVE. CHICAGO 16 , ILL.

265AUGUST 1949



IITERNAL
PipeWRENCH

tt flea l ly Works,'
Cotti Action Gives. Non-Slip Grip

On INSIDE of Nipples & pipes

NEWEST B-M POWER MOWER
Low

factory
Price

•

Fully

Guaranteed

S«ne

D c alerships

Available

For Modern Lawn Care
No west addition to our family of

fine p&wel' la-wn mowers, tight,

3*wheel, rotary blade mower.
Lifetime construction. Powerful

Va h.p, 4-eycle engine.
Self-propelled and plher

models available, includ-

ing 3 h.p. 22 inch mower,

Write Fur FREE Literature

6-M MOWER CO., Box 66-PM, Blue Mound. Kans.

MICRO-VOX .

.

THE WIRELESS "MIKE

BRAND NEW CLARK Va H,P*

ELECTRIC MOTORS Gutet, lahurstory-rfisted.

e*N Tiesrinfl*; heavy duty, split pMae: 110 vein, eol
cycles AC; standard V*" •hilt; atiaptfltHi f9* nwd gr -

conduit ton nettionr fully entltiied. Puked wilRlit,

2 aVa lbs, $16.95 value, while they last only

All oricB-o F.O.

COBB, WHYTE & IAEMMER
30 9 W. Midlun St., Dept. Chiugo £, III.

Easy to use—insert, into Pipe and turn. fLem&YKa or in-
serts pipe in hard to reach places. Saves pipe, time,
money Pays for itself. Made of best grade
tool steel for long life. If your dealer can't
supply, write direct.

Leatherette kil *1 4 :Yt\W 1"

$B.B6 ptstpihid. Ss-iirf $1 with COO erdtrt.

MONSV-WAtK GUARANTEE.
RODDICK TOOL CO,. Cttote t, Culif.

TRUSOUND, INC. ""*• '"SJE ?; X
"™' 1' st

OVAL PAINT & VARNISH BRUSH
Rubber set in onc-pi«i steel lerralej 3 1,-

d iamrier, 3 V-i
' 1

handle
Ideal

marine
9Vi >1

91

lihstrt-s; SMt4 comfort'Q:

55-^fc b I'll HD, hpr*».

tainting. varuibhErtg, Ulh
dusting, flat work. Weight
dozen, fl.lll vjIoc, now
par dozen. 3 for $4.21.

LIMITED STOCK— ORDER

Each

Broadcasts Over Any
Radio Within 75 Feet!

Here's 4 fuse lotting tfunpItEc i : i L j j I

n

1 ure 1raii5rniU.Sn.tf ayelcca that will

dellfftit everyone ' Round I able dla-

tkJSBicms , . . lJatiy llsterwr . , .

l>r&ctte*l lakes and doyens cif Giber
uses that Will aatOfllRh (Mic anti all!

Gmnplflc wllh lube, ljatlcric-i,

tuner aiut Iki ill-in tilfti- Q deli Ly

uri d-rTii-plw.irH! . Clair, Llta-llHti tone.

Easy la operate]

SAVE MONEY I

Sard Chock or IVI.D. We Pay Past ago,
C.O.D. Plui Pctlag*.

COMPLETE

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
• Til? 1 't LN /Ml lllirtra til tl-m rumour- Cnuter Tcwjl
Co. o'si-.- 1.---

i-. mm ri-.<ilyl Every whm«liDp
awmer -shimlil hovd ;l r..ipy, U 1 (J fii',, lull i,f

iJIuulrfltlotis, d^wrijuinrifl, nml prim or tho
Latrat tun I % rniHJt- Liy tn.L :i t knau il matrUfar.
turr-rs Ln U, ,H. You nay the rant ct | -r 1 1

1

1 i.rt^-

5CJH-. We rWLniil y<Mjr 50C wi(b V«Uf Rut
order of $10.DO nr more, Prompt del IVerj'
cm moat tool*. send chrek or murvpy artier
today!

CENTER TOOL CO-
ISJ Centre Street, OfrPt. C, N«W Turk U

$f art a NEW BUSINESS
Or Add to Tovr Prwsauf

Repair Business

Sharpen Dull Pipe Wrenches

Pipe Taps & Dies

“Gum" Circular Saws
Write ter Inter mat I Dir.

J. C. MOORE INDUSTRIES fr^i^onTa^g
CQWlFDSITIbH FLOORS

FLtKl BLE MGLOS
MOLD Novell ten. Slant-
itry. Art (J-OOU* in Flcn,.
tele Platt id Woldti He

ptilerlil ran.ken St Keller. IVtafce ^te rLplc I zic L Floors,

Tile Wall?- CcUariUl. jrlnssy, amnatmfl Mikity Icammis
-.1^, r In uaraint or Lkithprurn l, I'nrl lriil.ini fieo-
MAHULEIZIHQ SERVICE, Dept. 1D-F. Edwl^ille, 111.

Pat, iipp I led tor

UQUID MARBLE
MdMl. BH4h. Tnwel. Spray

MAKE MONEY
AT HOME

MAKE Orraaelclt PpgjJimiti it fto-mc.

New juiin.tlnK eLectrlc machine. fob'll
com ntone? seliLniv la rammcwi, Jruir
fitf^rca, e.-ifen, buslruige!; atpnrla. [J1W

coti will e-urp-riue yuu. Kkper it;nee unnec-
Sell' I ter fl'Dti rteii'ra and plaim.

360$ 50. lath AVt

entari'

MORTON RAY CO.
MINNEAPOLIS

SURPLUS HYDRAULIC PUMP
Cr-iiL Jn- VLrkerj; run , Inijt lijziilatL nciiL bl£h prroeUT( pamp. I si' LI

1, M/r hour at
kion 1 bu. pc r

lei'll Intake
pglley umI

Threi pun: pa um biand rse» . Or iy fuel
_ _ .00. (lee also be uird » hydraulic

jflidlorl for rflrV'H. djxM Fri it 4wnt, kydi'AUlte !|JU. etc. Alan for any
lieu Ed transpurt!mf jn!‘. Wir mjj]'I u.t. 1ml bread ittw. Shfi, $0.95
wel. 7 ted,... “

F.O.n. HOUSTON. SKND CilKCK O!! MONEY GRBEIl
SOUTHWEST AERO SUPPLY ^SVn

P kSn^w*t"*

puwj-'r Hint ywiTC FMirty ta eii. in cur purnpn
ncrji'ilyil Pin >.‘oat apiuax. jsl i !!. IIP. Om ut«e be died

“How to Work with Tools and Wood
Book for emnlrur woodworker^. 1 8 B pages, clplh
bound. A workshop '‘must”—only SLOG, pcs’patd-
Slonlpy Tcp!*, 1^9 Eim St,, Now Britain, Conn e-el ic-pf.

ff

DUAL CROSS and ROTARY

TABLE
iln.h piu rnbic. Ofin n mnveniont ami J* rm^>. I

Iced LniVu I . Ail | iir-t libf: i'. lii’i'l-. nrtU <Jj3ln 'jn^L.JU-

.-itf't In ileirrrrfl ami [hflunnnds. Slutted fur
Imltlr.- to ml. If. N<>. «3 S’ri. vil $40.50. N
6S Lvldinm JTunri' fi-oil ^iri.7 5.

Write for Circular No !0
gum ago Hi o l and EiJCirirERitiG cn,
$3-GS $out>> Cnlortgo Ave, . Chic^'jo IT. Ill,

WE‘LL PAY YOU

$1000
RECLfrlWD MFG. CO,,

ior 3 galfons of ‘'WORN OUT*'
motor orJ from yo ur own auto,
truck or tractor engine. Details,
page 30 in our FREF BOOK—

* "Oil Facts."
5093 Eliten Irr, Depl. 97, Chiruge 30, EM.

LflUIN ORNfim ENT -NOVELTY PATTERNS
--S Luu'Ji Ornament ^aLtertir.. i.'if, (.Hher Diliernsi li-’Jfl" htehl
Dutch Girl, Dutch Hoy. Ulfkte. Dull Terrier, Mexican Girl,
Slcxteiin ltey. Dwarf, Deqjtwtn, ITJfwer Oirl, lOe eiicii. No>-
elty I’allMiH, fsfle, AM 62. FuM Sire PitterifS, iDOO Postpaid,
Strather Pell-era Service, Depl, BE-H, fiei 1 ?S, BeJir^ton, W, Vg.

Say You Saw ff in Popular Mechanics

Build your own JET ENGINE!
Order these plans today
1. JET PkOPISllKlI BJIJ-YCLE, AhH'-'i-|Jiir?

yuiir (bun. PlMlta tiilJ InvlrurUiNiF fJI.M,
. 3. now TO MAKE KXFKKI’W XT-vTAT,

CtkP I ENDINES, Scviui *JLf-rt* Orawihg* wlili Li^
' _ I (Tur.KiA.itUa Rad InbtTiu'liruis E^.llS.

fjo 3, NOTH OP AIIOVE lit une urdur 93.Tf.

Jri5 i//r MENU NO S11JNKY. Ordrr 1k'L|> at rnicuM™ -
;

M.Vfl la USA plus c.a.d. noatuge.
Send rltrr-k m Muncy Order uni ivu par pdit-
JiJTi:' r Crt ot Ki' r inrurinlillun cuo. 1 (umi Order.

J. HOUSTON MAUPINj Dept. 55, Tipp City, Ohio

2SG POPULAR MECHANICS



Wellworth' Sensational Offer) Reg, $60.50

WESTINGHOUSE AIR COMPRESSOR
2-CYLINDER PISTON TYPE
Operates with Va H*P* motor

or equivalent gas engine
Automatic clutch makes it suitable for
mounting and operating from truck, trac-
tor, etc- instructions furnished. Replace-
ment parts available- Wt, 26 ibv
Price of compressor only.

•
Camp bite outfit tn nii sti-ne Of pressor, praculr* tank,

Air jauge, air chuck. 20 ' It. 6CW, pep valve, tapper tub-
ing With A bri« Hired fittUlfi ter ninflSfitirn) ctmpresur
la talk, 4 -Wsy erfru 4ind 1 ntpplf* Ctunplttt Outfit omiy
Wt. 40 I hi.

IDEAL for HOME * FARM • FACTORY
Wherever Compressed Air it Needed

A fortunate purchase from the Government
enables us to offer you this amazing buy.
This tow price is but a fraction of the price
of manufacturer and of leading mail order
houses. All Brand Now equ ipment. ORDER NOW!

MutfeJ T*T

Brand
HewF

cm

THE COMPRESSOR
Ptalun TSlW, S-c I lnLkL r, J mi ll lint*, li-.™
*U\U(f Balt BnarinK AS I HM.Vf K l L.L"t'C.li r fill
FRIif] Alft. a.fl^ CJ-'JI. ai rsr:<i i-t . f*, m.

pnaur* p.a.l, LH r.1 i -s - n >; -
: v.,,;,

1

1

high, ik;W cic-v[>. wt -^a lha

.

TANK AND ACCESSORIES
ft" X r- c.iln Hire] sank, Sulim H- for ISO
tb. jirewure. Two 3,*" njifsilnKfl, A If ftflUftO.
[^n vM'r*. air rhi:r 1,

,
:-:hi i| u.

, rappirf IuLj-
i-njE and fiLCii^s-ra- lis-ak-nLu.-^,

PORTABLE SPRAY OUTFIT
Va H.P. Heavy Dufy

Externa

f

Atomizing
GUI!

None Better
at Doable
This Price

Paint 3j>r&5,'Cf nibUbtrd ufi fl K 34 Inch tank, Wt. H.P- ItO V.
fin fy. 3 5

s

1 ;tvj duty motor with in'erlotul relay, ltl it. cnud amt
Iduc, V Be It nriv«, piston type comprossot with 3 C^miireiisloN
rim?*, 1 ull tiny, 3 I ruth Bore-, 134 Jnrti atinbc* iJLBrUaer-mrni
liiA C.F.M. at no ibi, prfi'iHinw. KuToty Valve. Cun Mlfmel
al-arnizhiHl' Hat nnnl ruLio-l sp-rE,y r ‘jiJprt

cup: maintfllpe ,'jn CO 4f> llhs, work-
ms inviuurc. Oil turn water eMt-actor,. i

Sir irnunT-, SO ft, honvy duty 2 -braid ill"

hum* with lUPk |.Tr^>i-i T flttlOHB,
with curry IftC htn>l!e. Net WelftiL -54

UjTf.. StllPr Wt, *Wl HIS, . , r r - , - - r - , r h rf

Outfit less motor S47.50
17.50

$57
.50

Compressor only ....

Spray gun and 20 It hose 12*95

140 CFM "WELLWORTH" BLOWER
.ShisJc- inlet h Lower that lc-tvc-i tup prr-
fomuinre «p hetllnz, mp^tnatiiur, e*-
hauRtla]];, Mwllnsf, ikyUlP pnd si hi I tar
appItratJtsnx. ft ijfc x 4-' r mn-untlni; Aait^c

wJtli 2'a Jf ti<!|iwrv dlS-rhniVC, y.l. 2 1 '

d lb,, blower w-tirt l i n‘ -' l:ftU b¥ rti-

rect-eonnectrcl L/lS II .P.. llf!iV, p

doc., A,C. unitor with mnduit how
aetd 26}" luBda, 7 l/a '* WliJt Icjts
Haring by 7 V-j" H-

6-V4 " p. Hult-qrl
for h il ltd t* ed t< uf
rtw jnrd rcplai,,C-
inrnt nara, Khpjj,
Wl- a P'1‘,

*16 50

PNEUMATIC AIR TOOLS
USED, GUARANTEED LIKE NEW.

Chicago Pn*ematic Lever Typ*
AIR DRtU

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC RIVETER
A CHIPPING HAMMER

CP4X Tint*! Strip hirulJp. Takni
up Ui LI/lfM' rivet, Wflgm S
|h«, 14m prk* s" 3 .no.

SPECIAL
P»IC^ .

$14-50
1 “ "««- £70 SO

BrsiHt new
$Ln CP3- TklUS
i/3S r‘ Rivet P . .

$10«

with Va'* JH(Hl I’liiiirh- WL.
3 lbs. Live prlffli S 1 T 50omy v 1 /

Ingcraull Rand
AIR DRLLI

WlLh Uw Juob Chuck. Wt.
2 Ififl, 1,1

$35.00. Onlyrj*1" 517 50

AUTOMATIC COMPRESSOR UNIT
1 /3 H.P. Jicsry duty tcpacllor mtiLur
AC 110/220 volt LAO eyrie, 2 r l>/t
Lnrli plftan type cam pTeastir. tpLisli Cecil

lubrication, li 1 24 inch lank, auto-
matic 6ren aare aw Licit, preaa'ift rtrng#
LOO id 126 Hi*-, CFm 2 . 11 . i-lu'ch. vsive,
aafaiy v*Lvr. sir rcpulator with
and tiller, 20 ft. Kir hoat wltn
Kir chuck fnr illKilltiK tlm.
V. belt drive. Shi[ipihff wl
00 Ujs.

Special
Prices

SAVE
ssa.aa

$79-50
tapir unit 11

tui-niph,.,1 with
tank, CFM J.JJ at 125
ture. Shipping wf. $9a.S 0

ihavt with i
,-

2

H.P.
13" m J4"

lb. pj«3

12S Ibx. . -
'WELLWORTH" TWO STAGE.

COMPRESSOR UNIT
(dflil for p Dint iprrrlng endigantfal

tirnifutw' with vni»dc(,
wt ICO I ha. $125.00
Engine only, wt. 9Q Jb* S7.$f>
T*i'k and IttttUrift, wt
lie In*. £2.50

CnmprtRwr,' size 3 4.^ * a *
2 l/j \vjlh unloarlcr fijr <xin-

USR lirmutip prftsyrr IStrViCti rj[s .

klECtrntat 10 C.F.M. qt £O0
bn. nn.’SKLir^, untoadtr »oc at
1 50 tf* 103 line. Cnmiirrsner
lij-lfa Vfhfrn I«n LIih. I *, PCHelietf,
atarLa piunplnf ac*Ln when
jjre-^iiPb Ik duvm to ISO tin.
WlErdnEln Gabbllrig aSr rtJuih'l,
eii kv s 1ar(

| rl ff riiB inc. A t ij

H.P, Bt IbflL'l H.P.fri, 4.1 H.l3
,

at 2400.

Air Tend: A.K.H.R. ursfj Lit*,
ivorktrt«f strenaLcrri; fl*h lO'( X
30" wLth. safety vilve, drain,
t-w. 1 A-fc

,F fflulw valTra and fineb-
»«« traupp, 2 "V lihliK and
poll-ey. 40 ft. air lube pnrf
OtUnttK. STIC J»4 <

IV™ LLj
Shipping wt 350 lb*.

AUTOMATIC
PRESSURE SWITCH
WITH UNLOADER

IJgiiuie j-toie,

Ihttutj Valve.
with 2 way no-
Art flt 1 25 In

ISO Ibjj, yinpaflurv. ** V 75
Wl. 4 \hr. Only .

^ I U +* J

'Wcl [worth" Chock Valves
P«h ptt typ*
Quiet apfAtoig

V*n velve
$2.75

tfl’-' V4tlw*

$4-50

"Well worth'
' y4 *'

REDUCING VALVE
& BADGE

Dll real atant
pbcjiKurr O-tii-
2 0 0 lb. Ilu-
duevf l j.rt’mdjfv
O.to-TfS lb.! 'i

rmtirlA Vi",
2 lbs.,, w 0 n[y*|4 *

6 FT* STOW
FLEXIBLE SHAFT
Heavy EJll 6v. ^ti ,H COfr.
He»L nSbtTn wire. itnJL
btarfrijr llKUdlb and
jirtH'ir, t^iblwr rnveni'l
li«UM,inp4; for l.-g** (JKi-
tnr flbeLI; fur t -j '• bnrp
Ulicrlu. Opeftltt rn1

64 H.P. MoIut at I tas
or 3 4 50 tt-H.hr. e;o,rpf)
Volue, $14.50. WL.
Jt 11 IB.

Prices F.o.b. Chicago, tmmediat* delivery. AN items sold on
money back guarmtH. Send check gt* money order today.

WRITE FOR FftfE CATALOG

WELLWORTH TRADING CO.
Mflrjed wffh CAM fguipment Co.

1631 5. STATE ST. DEPT* D-6 CHICAGO 16. IU.
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PNEUMATIC AND AIA TOOLSWINCH HOISTS
IDPW in *420001 popular n:uhn. HIH
ItP**- Clirn An? ]r.\|FCBnL Hand, Au
^nUKf- Pr.ii,tr,ri l-.r- J|.jrh*F». *L:

RIVET GW*
...

,

* TJF«
* 9 I -ih Umi cm^n) M.r*,

flMOl fl hv, Kmnrr. rnr-qi ln^i'nv
—Tf . m-r.- eot Ai'j b-j-dv wh!

CFucag-O PkiH umqtlCi Oka lagnrmM
hand Mafc*i El LI. IX, :x. O

Jji mHmf fliounniftk nd *mlnh»i
WjfflSb'-1

' unnn Fftjfidred* ha**
vriltHL ill* iTlHl W>ri‘

'-' 4nrlul 1«>! m 1b» 'mid.

No. 1 00 WINCH HOIST
Cap TWO Lb* wiih 24-1 ralm tan-
troll.d diEanx* vraiW. gr«i 19

'

lkiv*d i1**L cabJ* wtih h-ooL '*i
*P*«|J haruttn. M»al 3&i _. >< «L|1

bid Csw* *ic tidg Val lib-33

nqunpnn.iil me kf.pH lrp» an
rl-i aati Ilf™ ‘ibhf L sna^nr^e llo-at r> p-i

CSrbuiBl-fli? Iblawrr ha j

B

in >4 rr„u!H#r

iu<fll larkL I hi all hil«i w. ih xhjl all *-aiv*

fciar'ii puilrf. mlt Th« idvcl powrJ
|;-drka>4 * lap lupfrl lrair!£ri kyhl-.nf-

piOM* •.aT|frvHL>n bc-ala. la—-n nvavi

vrtl Tlf. And CdiP pBiir nfi a' Ihn pri£»

ft tr&Jt VALUE r it Q[
KEW Fw QHLY M 1 -3^

lew Hydraulic Cylinders,

Valves, Pumps, Tilling*.

H&se and Tanks
ji sizes A*:n types

woklp'5 lABGESt sumi
ICCi L." I iM-'in j ! ifm

lor Ss„r ,r :j Piikhin? Liking

r>r* FlUW PtkIumi
wprLm -r-yfcup 1L 1 : j m[Vl#n4Lif-

Lutuid ui'^'kr fti«

df-Fnlopn^ i»rri‘T -IOiKSi

Av«ii M'* Wnl# |m CnIaSoqmi

ill «l 15% Cm. GoU

135 VALUE
VSTDC CLKERji T0H S

I

fiHf
JS-u . 1 a bi* ^1 I [ffti
n.Huplion Ini
homo wnlduif

u i li purTirfcU & ruraL L -j h 1 1 n ,f row..!
plan*. vPl oaaii
rrhC Jihtrt

n*_ Qi Uft

fatmj M

POWER UNIT 5J«
£qx*r±.. PhTtrHUVh: J1LUGJ1HMI

SQUEHEK
AIR DRILLS 4^iLD
Ot MOtOt AllOPI5ToX \
SPECIAL V*

* i> 'V laeob* Onut TI^W ^
THOR-SIOR Model *52fi

REVERSIBLE AIR DRILL

S19.SS
Amt, lor Tapping

PNEUMATIC AMGLE DRILL

New Elidrir Kolofl
nt. h*iP-27 Vf'f

DC-2* Vali ftC- T In-, fom
'J.

ETipd in :*' • ,Bi jp la

l,

rhn i — p!- —• F 1

1 K ', •! rp J C^BB^B
1

bad-l ** J
e.f Ifi-lh *rt « *—

d ngrtnil I*n.hvtl.pii l 111
. 'll mi: 1

, Ards', ft Sin-.., ..
UhHIDl Vglvt .iSb-lJi

ASiPft c cjiTi'-td h? 1 IC1 Vn.lrj.AC

£ar..;pp*J jj ! S i D 2 h.

Mao.? flut-T CvV SS !9tJ
IkSOI - I i HP * 2J QC

—

Vdi DC Ifterei Sn-*j
•i ;

:

^3 95 *u

*snj- T MP.
fl

r ^413*2.
3ft V DC Ji+i Mj

.

a?

Vdt.'ra

27 JtT.M
U (tl,4>

U«d Puri 'IjiirrlFid C*n4ilnin(l

t ws n% iia,io
j loO >0 pMl
S* id IS UJ,*F

LMHESS votrHcrtPii

HE1™ S »p S3. 9

5

ftrt V *a<t *.t+pn 9 K»

-

,i 3" Ipci

MrtlW tkNftllw lH|Fd
»V -K3.ftwP t J Qfi

5J-TUNT5 +* J nj. .'Li

«Hh U CAjiMpi H -

PG 1 3£l -240-300 355

£/C9Ml
A IB COMPRESSORVPiprjngfauB*

iar.da new ua iu# loi tpruy ih*j.

iafd-3^

Wirh lf«rty A-d-nr-iri m, t

S*itrf Fir tafflltTur and Uii <U Olfvf

r

Sul**. T>prn of PtaBuJIUPUe IhI^
irdlriluv? hurlon
JabaripUcf . rtrr 1 c-3 li. midu*lr:aJ uh STSf
ptf. Jj^hhuFmighl1

t-'.l |>ow*rlul -^JifjBlI
b« ran Sit 'j HP Malar a > Grn'T^jt
Ijry-ILB. CPpmrnlBB in nilfenr Dir*c1i nnr1WHP
n< i r; |.j"itni. i n ngi pr&iemcl*ly 3 IT (IP1!

TI MO RPM.m CFM di*pla*-u-rr,pnl a* 32QC
RPM. Hn» I inch bar*. I yj inch ntmjc*

JSii^i|ttl*d ?jr>. bli m 11 PiJ. j ir 9 ill
Wmi^hl rwpprc.rrnia1i.Y 33 fiimiidn.

GADGET MIX
Li M-n*ll p-Tpof'ri !# it*

NEW PBCSSVPE TANKS
Sl PfhHi i»Md liuimr p IBBi

Vickerf HTirDc Tran scatjji on

VT-I i»l! ±antaiB*d. 1

\ t* ft *-*ft “** ( I ) ft,

«|H I UL rll.13

^ BEARING MIX
qj' qi nil

wnrh TBnabl*
jSC1 F.ll uvn* It**!.

nbl*. palm pump
i ,.Lrn:i a Hi J bf owi-

md* l^***J itp-

plycnf psirinn tipdra*-

U* malar. A uiepwiic- pi-iaftaja. daih.

pui Ini unanrh c*riiri?l. ft™r«r muipui

FI. ?, X -O rn*
1

$ -jipui R. P M, in bc- R

duirtinnj. Ir pul H P. M. lMD f*«ilaii.

cui iUcti* M^inruitlfail Dqjh pnt :m
I# ri mov«d dar rn^qipi p. P V
rtftrrl jar Larl-.F,. DMjHjcator 5*rup nn
iMdU Cji f, y*ffln . 5nwJ.I Cm*- Dfiy*».

Err.

COST GOVERNMEKT hW- H»M
Ya-a ,1 Gbnr’l* wh*ri jnu pta rn
q*\ ii In. ojcy SI 9.55

A4 l-ii-|Hli «n

Idaflil 9np piiincind raaB.ing. vpriifiriB «i
bi»4f«L H»s4*rvB ll*^ **

OA-j 0 ,

jr|r 5Hi H j!* • - r — il *< £ ** ^ i

til Pil VdhPiliB -P Jp>J •

“Ills KDHHtT TiROICH
Cad. PI a^#d

I?™* Riici79c^-.
HINGE MIX

“500 It.

^^TMycen k Acmim
'ZJSy R1CUUT01S M

OXYCEN' HEGUUTOH T
ril Satt3* Pt***uii-» Gmup-I U

D.MHJ PS I f
Pmi Gm ui}* A' 400 Psi

ACETYLENE REGULATOR
rU>l(l» Pftwjur* p-sso rat

Rmgnj I j r i ii q Prmiuri Ohuji 0-53 T“S I

fl.1 R C 1-1 A Ol Ih r Fkpulpl1 5tak*v Ed til

ALL ilinjrtmrril BdltLt* .

ALL NTW r< Final Buf *« Ali95

JT_ . - — *j" Bnl h lor , . 125.00

Wa

li^fc M IhWh * "
#3*1*

A |ln>3 T«lvp C1
,

rai ohlt 3il,LI3

AORA^IVU AND GR ENDING

WHEEL MIX
“iff * i >( Pwm, liilwlmj tfiyi

Electronic _J
^TransmissioD
iL^Gear TrainJ

C7- 1 CDBimriiiag approx. -50 Brw^w Spur £

Pinion Gaa^P vrtfvh? Unei b?" lo ft" dut
S Hii pt 7 (lujlnr inan, l cocnpl«.i* “nrm t.

»™ gf-ar d^Tr ftO R- t>- ball bnarviga

boa 10 lyi ±H. iWOt-[i ipFuigi, b aih-rnrllL

pro.. Ja£p plan**, houimqi. Mjcrn EnH^rhnii-

2 fliLnaiur*. csjjilrstkd irlgirhna. mt.
19 Him. d Pl*aiuJi j.'.d i-.itir, \X AjJ
A Ir*iEr*nd*v« C»Yd'J*l Mui*. -Onif

Gnori in iiboi* -rout m aU in rnuj^plp -
.rad ugt..«:i wul.S Ld*nbL:al i«»ih miss 71 *-

in*T h*iindr*d* nd idaui r*i!uciiua.

—1 coobUuiliiHft.

99c
STRING MIX

COMBO MIX
Jr ubu-i Til im m*i i>*

lull. Al iHTiml *R»
Ilii V3CTCU9 CUTTUftiG T<3RCH 1
T" v E r# “ ftneiidi L'lFri bul : rv ..J rf rni Li

1ft drftrft 2 iiihHmI lFP+a nF
^SCjiicndt imk-b*Bj InJ

* u Jhp^. ^Llcl-y-ain^ daubii & tuft-

it* lirniwp dnuiblF ^
»rj> pslft a mabbplat- Vokn?* roling*'

hu<n b u. 10 omp* L?b V«*ii ft C .

31 amp*. M VoLi. p. C .

IWIl uiH m Trai-k Ji.jJ
Tr"5Ci>AT. Ewip. Shop. Rodin.

High Prrasure Oxygen Bollle
|

|jft*w, WiB hir.ld up m > 30! Ihn. PS, wjthJ

C*J ujn-l d* 111* .idi^tci D-r Ilf* . j.
1 in,. ..ih

|

*r, mirJi &kv i3*ci fsr wirh imd pr d**p-|
*o'ti di'an ] . vk Ccitt *q^'rp*4
-Tlh brukH rJl.i, L’h iTLj*. an AA

I
Thai ga'jg*. 4 rpnvgp bn?,

Black & D»ftk«r

ELECT.

DRILL

(»&% RUBBER GOODS
y^mfj wtAtktm thtf? I'.'iaca

r... Ff.-h. W,m n r,.,

f am aio i -si u
/, nils .OH 1 H ti It
r; If ji? .133 IM" fti ' ||

|i.h *• 22 1 ^ limlnui** '_iuf- li.i .mh
IIFU' PlliJim *~F FFIV l,M bH “*-t
F|-j bbatifa* Hnap. tii H-".h KMf ca

1ft m7J" S3 D EM Vq2U * Only *»

/wd vets j®?^ -.-y

^"liCCT^C DRILL - ,ih JACC&S HI B

k£t TYPf ChjCic t. ftCCE$W»ifS.

E varjlhirv; |,IIU ‘TnJ It* Dr- 1 1 i^J.Ch-. nd.-f

,

tl*B*i ng.S.M*ft|n,J ft iRarnh-.ng; j| tumfnniaa' ,r

rli.T liaod, t-.f ; Hf.iL ASSET TO F-Cftif

aC(?jc^hD^ Cfir £i ji r.t
r
i :j. il i-n-. i'0v

40jDC LViuftini" "imiw Haa--|r IuIt op'd.

CerApdii* Ham* Urilrty S*r

DRILL OrrLY - Intludrng I I
’

J AC Mi HE x r.C Y CMLC-: SIR .95

PinC EXT [N GUI SHEA

*«.* ST 3 .2S

f _ . . . H7S
'•h l^rvi iJ-ai

S25.7S
if.- »+-

».. 529,75

532,95

..... $39-95

1 VixBfi srlo-n* i>u.r prte» qq
fee 111# +1* i«r* >«

hVjt PULLEV MIX
nf^FcIp 11 war,r uiu. ua* *

' J _jF n-.ind. IE. rr—t iiHO all

Hi+lflt liAjUry* rijn^wig kopi I" !a 1" wil

boJ aid sn> |RKt hnar-r?* TK*i* *r

mrimidr p-jIIiy. lb* b**i mud' will

hiuvdF*<ri* *1 v*»*- f 1 DC
ft WOMW3tFUT, @ *£..33

COUNTERSINK MIX
s I El ft Cnujil.i.

*inh Jlni*na*Pl: D>'

ciklwil «ndnkm
r.y Kj^h Sp-*d Si**l.

I

ftMUHimnnl Pi til

iOIT and JI5" with pUnl hitm M Hp

AIRCRAFT CABLE
ftilope-d **] lull i*ki*njb.l. j/Lft- d>*.

II p. ivfig, wiiii lumbuckdi *<id»
p .

Pl.'-l h- id fill lll lT-fr—jb --'k

in »*T
t/s*." a= it, yai $e a
3 T3 *c H 3/1* ** K
I/I h L'31 fa H.

PIANO HINGE
CASTER UNITft herd

fff rubber wha-otf pi* si**| Irniii*

t®T n d riaui'hP'g plak1 *4 *y r
Full t>qftl bez-rng i

L i - .jhoifl fuiFK 5'

cixerfuc SOLDERING IRON

ltd VaJr A. C.Vule-Cm M M VutY*

'IMA IM Wail

ESSFCO ?4 Wan |16| ^
wheal

RAWHIDE Mft LLi-'T

ingSighi b*iali,w*4d
li 1 - bmllinrpl«*tk,, I,l*nTf 1."®^.

w ft *j-

,

r d i* ff.i n I r.al 1 .-532 1 SAN FEIWAHM HU DEPT. P-M BMM CL ENDALE 1 CALIF.MM| ?.. Oi Atepi± ham Oil hnt»- ij d*po*i1 wvih C.O.flr*
Hn>J lin IT"* -1 : Ctil

i*MH?sumus&WKMPT STOCKS
GADGETEER'S HEAVEN' th^woSib'sYJrcfst sum*

PALLEY
SUPPLY CO

PriHLEd Li V Puputiir MetLlttl.LD!! Cusupu.l J. ,
LJ L L L .J .-I ti I J r III., U. a. A,
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SAVE MONEY WITH
SHOPMASTER TOOLS

*V*aP
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AA -we
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WRITE FOS THIS FREE CATALOG

[JEStfMfilNG THE COMPLETE LINE

Of SHOPMASTER TOOLS

SHOPMASTER, INC.
I2H TNIKP il 1.

MINNEAPOLIS 15 M|**N

Send me /Our free catalog.

Name

.

Malians of AMirKanr find fvn

and profit with power tmfk

.Stale



Exclusive Pneumutic Down-stroke Filler

THREESOME

STATESMAN THREESOME
Pen, JlD BO-Ptrtftl, $i M

Si
j 3tD^nref Ball poml J,

1

ISO

Cofsltre Set J?1 '33 .
no Inc \u.

M't. iiIf n CrfT-, Bhit. Eiuwr. 2'Kh

SJeiip miikei any pen wile better,,

lost longer. Permanent or W&tTiebl*.

Exclusive top- well bottle makes pen
filling quick, clean, ecaiy F

No other pen eon offer so much . , . no pen in the

world con match it? Truly new-excitingly cfiffer-

ent^pyktandingly better* Sheoffer's amozmg
Touchdown with its new, exclusive pneurrtohc

filler is the first pen-the only pen that empties,

deems, refills completely at a single, light, finger-

strckel Touchdown Is the only pen that provides

the giant, bond-ground 14K gold point that gives

you the ultimate in smooth-writing performance.

And only Sheaffer's gives you the perfect bal-

ance of beauty and design that makes Touch-

down the easiest pen to write with-the most

beautiful pen to awn! See Touchdown today at

your Sheaffer dealer's.

W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company
Fort Madison, Iowa and Melton, Ontario, Can,

SHEAFFER1S
WHITE POT Q OF DISTINCTION

aw*r,Ca ,
s 7^ c%»°

STUDENTS 1 Go bock to sr^ool with

rhe very btil. In The complnft

Sfiwffer lint tjf (fyolily wrifirtg ir».

iff u me nf s, you 1

/! Fintf fbe exotf

aqurpmertf for ev^ry purpesR™
priced la fll every purse. ShctrfFer

perrj faegrii ur anfy S-3.T5.


